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his ileath, 7; as a X'reemason, the Influence of Masonry on the Life of Great

Men, 8 ; his 
'Work 

in our own Loclge, General Appreciation of his
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BEING THE TRANSACTIONS OF THE

Qualuor Coronali Lodge of A.F. U 4.M,, London.
No. 2076.

-
YOLUME X'

FRIDAY, Brh JANUARY, 7497.

IIE stated meeting of the Loclge on tho lst January having been allorvecl to lapse on
account of its co-inciding with the New Year festivities, an emergency meeting was
held on the 8th, when the Irodge met at n'reemasons' IIaIl, Ironclon, at 5 p'm.
Present, ; -Bros.  C,  Kupferschmidt ,  A 'G.Sec.Ger.C.,  W.M';  E.  Macbean, I .P.M.;
S.  T.  Kle in,  J.W. ;  G. W. Speth,  P.A.G.D.C.,  Seoretary;  R.  t r ' .  Goulc l ,  P.G.D.,  D.C.;
G. Greiner, Stewd.; and the B,ev. J. W. Horsley, Also the following members of
the Oorrespondence Circle: Bros. W. G. Poole, R. Palmer Thomas, G' Powell, Rev.
Dr, W. Cunningham, B. H. Brough, Ilamon le Strange, P.L}.D' as S.lY., Rev. A. G.
Irennox Robertson, n'. W. Irevander, W. J. Songhurst, C. Lewis, n'' A. Powell, E. C.
Stimson, G. Bailey, P. G. Edwards, Sir Francis G. M. Boileau, Bart., G. W. Taylor,
R,. S. Ayling, J. W. Stevens, J. P. Richar4s, I{. Riley, E. 4rmitage, J. Moysey, R. A.
GowaniJ. F. Henley, C. M. Brander, C. Ilammerton, C. F. Eogard, P.G.SI'B., G. J.
Taylor, n'. W. Mitchell, E[. E' Herman, E. Newland, Thomas Cohu, A. C. Bradley,

G. Martin. If. lfarris, Miltbn Smith anrl G. B. Davis. Also the following visitors: Bros. S. Rideal, J.W. of
Royal Alfred Lodge No. 777; C. S- Ayling, unitecl_Norbhern Counties lodge No. ?L?8; _T. B. X'ullwooii,
I.p".M., Robert Buins Loclge No. 25 ; anrl E. J. Turnbull, L?.M., Duke of Connaught Loclge No. 1524.

Four Loclges anrl fifby-nine brethren we"e aclotittecl to the membership of the Corresponclenoe

Circle.
The following R,eport of the Audit Committee of the Lodge u'as received ancl adopted.

PERMANENT AND A UDIT CO]I4MI7-TEE.

The Committee met at the National f,il""af Cf"U on Wednesday, l6th December, 1896,at 5.30p.m.
present:-Btos. C. Kupfersohmiilt, w.M.; E. Macbean, I.P.M.; Il,. F. Goulcl, W. M. Bywater,

C. Purclon Clarke, G. Greiner ancl G. W. Speth, secrotary.
The Committee agreed upon the folJowing

N , E P O R , T .

BR,ETHR,EN,
iri preseotirg our Tenth Annual Report to the lodge, we are happy to findl_ocausefo_rmoderating

the expressi'ons of con-gratulation which have accompaniecl our previous _reports. The special work of our

froAn"'fru* been canied on as efficiently as hitherto, the papers _published fn o.nr Tra'nsact'[ons have

-"iii"i*a the stanclarcl which hacl been ..et in former years, ancl lre have welcomed the accession of more

than one recruit to the ranks of our contributors'
Even so late as the Installation Meeting in November, our W'I{, had it-in his power to

oooE"uto[t" us on the fact that rve had lost no member of the Lodge during th.e prgce{inq twelve months.

i;;?;i;; short weeks which have elapsecl since that occasion, tho satisfaction with which the statement was

;;;;J has been turned. into mournirg. The suclden death of so eminent a membe_r of our_ Lodge as Sir

b;i";i" Ward Richardson, M.D., F.R.S., &c., threw a gloom over the closing days of the session, ancl

cleprived our Inner Circle of one of its ohief ornarnents'*'"-- "- 
S"or. Gorthelf Greiner, the Rev. J. W. Eorsley and the B,ev. C. I{. Malclon have been admittecl to

full membership. X'rom all three we feel assuretl of further contributions to our stock of knowledge,

i.;;;;-;;-;p"ritio. ir our studies, and true Masonic fellowship. Our Lodge now numbets twenty'nine

m embers.--'"-----Ths 
additions (375 members) to our Outer Circle have not been quito so numerous as last ye.ar,

and the nett result is a total of 2310, shewing an increase of 175 beyond the number recorded

at the corresponcling periocl in 1895.



r
2 Tra'nsactions of the Quatuor Coronati Lad'ge,

, X'inancially, as will bo seen by tho aooompanying statement, the Lodge stalils on a ffrm
founrlation. 'Ihe amount owing is slightly lower than at the close of last year, in spite of an inoreased
membership, though we must again draw attention to the negligence of many meabers-in failing to regit
thoir clues-with punctuality. The aclditional expense, in the way of postage, whichistherebyentailetl
on the lodge, stands at a much higher figure than might be supposecl'

To- our local Secretaries, who, without fee or reward save that of assisting a goocl work, unclertako
so willingly an onerous and sometimes disagreeable task, the best thank_s of the Lodge are rigbtly duo.

buring the past year the Library anrl Museum have considerably increasecl in volume and
importance, aocl so-e veiy valuable gifts from various bretbren have been reoordecl.- To the nower
mdmbers of our Association it may not be genorally known that in 1888 a Deecl of Trust was exocutecl
whereby, in the event of untoward oironmstauces entailing tho extinction.of the Loclge, ihe whole of oor
Library passes into the cusiocly of the Grantl Lgdge of Englancl, thus insuring its preservatio- for the use
of the- Ciaft. I[e think that the knowleclge of this faot may influence brethren to place their treasures in
our koeping, anil therefore mention it for the information of those who have not access to our earlier
volumes.

The Conversazione on tbe 5th Noyember was vory numorously attenclecl ancl provecl a signal
suooess. We aro of opinion that this pleasant reunion might atlvantageously be lopeajg{ at intervals_. _ .

fn conolusioi, we congratulate the Lodge on the success which has hitherto attenclecl its
proceerlings, ancl venture to predict that the coming year will not belio the fair promise with whioh it
oPen.' 

n'or 6he committee,

C. KUPN'ER,SCHMIDT. W.M,

SUMMARY OF CASII

Recei,ued,.

€ s. tl.

176 Ll 2

181 14 I0

1 9 6 9 6

NOVEMBER, 1896.

Exltend'ed'

TO 80rh

Cass Blrlxcn in hantl, December lst,
1895  . . .

Loles Accouxr, Soe Abstract A,
firrr MnlBnns' X'lns 

' 
...

SuescntprroNs rn Anv.l.Ncr,

YARIOUS.

€ s . d .
5'or Medals 44 5 6

1, Bintling and Cases 48 5 10
,, Conversazione 79 5 0

ul  16 4
,, Catalogues .,, 0 15 6

Diviclenrls on Consols,.. 4 2 4

EXTRA PUBLICATIONS.
Antiquarian Reprints-

Vols. IIf., IY., Y., YIf. 20 12
Yol. YI. 84 17
Yol. YIII. 30 I

Other publioations 45 16

BAOK TBANSACTIONS.
1888, Seooncl etlition 23 lt 0
1889, 90,91, 92, 93, 94...  61 10 0
1895 110 1 6

Loles AccouNr. See Abstract A.

VARIOUS,

S s . d .
X'or Meclals 41 0 6
,, Binding anrl Cases 36 8 I
,, Conversazione ... 73 75 6

2 6 8 3
4 3  l 0
7 l 1 8  6
6 3 0 9

tr g. cl.

4 5 8 0

t 5 1 4 9

0

0
o

EXTRA PUBLICATIONS.

Vol. YI. . . .  . . ,  17 t6 7
Vo]. VIII. 14 18 5
Other publications 85 t0 8

BACK TR,ANSACTTONS.
1888. Second eclitiou 89 4 0

1895, part III. ...
,, Summonse8
,,  Authors 'oopies . . .
,, Catalogue slips ...

Petty expenses ,..

113 19  3
8 8 0
2 7  6
4 t 2  0

1 6 1 5  I

118 6  I

2 3 5 6 6

357 17 0

1896
Subscriptions

TRANSACTIONS.
8 7 9 6 6

r896 TR,ANSACTlONS.

Printing, St. John's Card 72 0 l0
,, part I. .., 94 L2 3
,, ,, Ir, I00 8 8

I I I .onacoount l0 3 8
, ,  Summonses . . ,  15 l0 0
,, Catalogue slips 8 17 6
, ,  Authors 'oopies 5 6 6

Expenses of local Secretaries 23 19 0
Pettyexpenses . . .  26 19 7

Carrietl forwarcl #1637 13 5 Carriecl forwarcl 9908 I 1r
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8 4 3  1 0

€ s. al.

Brought forwaril

SUNDBY EXPENSES,

Libra,ry, purohases ancl € s.
b inding 10 18

Stationery, &o. ... 40 I
Postases . . .  188 17
tr'urnilure, ofrco... 10 10
Renl, office antl store-room 40 0
n'ire Insurance premium 2 7
Seoretary's Salary including

f50 allowance for a,
Clerk 250 O

Bro. W, Simpson's " Orien-
tation of Temples," on
account, 2 10

1897 Transactions, onaooount 4 lI

BAI]ANCE OX' ACCOUNT.

At the Londou ancl Ogunty
Bank . .  L75 14 4

In hantl ... 3 13 4

3

f ,  s . d .
908 I l,l

d.
I
,
o

o
o
6

o

0

s1637 13  5

LODGE ACCOUNT.ABSTRACT A.

Quarterages
Rent of Lodge room
P.M. Jewels
Tyler, service ancl petty

expenSes

Balanee oarrietl forwarcl

560 3 10

t 7 9 7 8

€rffi7 13 5

€ s. al.

f 8 8 9 3

3 2 9 2 6

€658 10 2

f , s . d .

i i  a ' o
1 5 1 5  0

€ s. il.
4 5 8 3

f, s. cl.
6 8 0
9 9 0

1 5 0 0

Balanco from 1895
Subscriptions
Joining fees

1 4 l l  o

f 8 8 9 3

STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL POSITION OF TIIE LODGE,
30th November, 1896.

4 5 8 0
4 3  1 3

f , s . d .
u s ? 8
r 5 0 0 0

Liabiliti 'es.

Capital Account.- 
Life X'unct (55 Members)

€363 10 6
Whymper I'uncl ... 105 15 I

/ssets.

Cash in bank and in haucl
Consols at  par value. . ,
Yarious rlebtors, in all f,390 12 0,

valuecl at...

Total assets exclusive of stook

427 17 6

-- 469 a t

0 9
0 0
3 1 0

Subscriptions paitl in atlvance ...
Part ur., estimateal balanoe of oost
Balance of -Assets over Liabilities

63
1r0

l 6

€658 10 2

sT0cK.
(Not incl,uded dm aboae sta,tement, and' aaluerl' at selling pricesl.

Transaotions, Yol. t., second edition, 40 copies at 21/-

, ,  Yo l s .  r L ,200 ;  r r r . , 65 ;  r v . ,  lO0 ;  v r . t  p , 0 ;  v r r . , 70 ;  v I r r . , 90 ;
Ix., 200; in all 815 ooPies at 10/6

Antiquarian X'acsimile Reprints, Yols. rv', l5; v.' 40; vr., 60; vrr., 50;
vrrr.,25; in all 180 coPies at 10/6

!'acsimile Rolis of the Consiitutions, vaiious, 50 at 2ll'
Classified Catalogues of the Library, 100 at l0/6
Whymper's faceimile of the Regius Poem' 3O at 12/6

€ s . d .
4 2 0 0

9 4 r 0  0
5 2 1 0  0
5 2 1 0  0
1 8 1 5  0

€688 2 6



Transactions of the

AMOUNTS

1896 Subscriptions
Baok , ,
Antiquarian Reprints
Binrling and Medals
Yarious

f,390 12 0

The Secretary rlrew attention to the following exhibits:-

By Bro. S. T. Klein, yolume rt. of Dr, Syntax's Tour, showing a plate of the interior of X'reemasons
Eall at ths beginning of the century, with Dr. Syntax adclressing the Grancl Loclge at the bauquet table.

By Bro. X'. A. Powell, an ordinary "St. Paul " Certificate of Grantl Lodge; a hancl-ooloured.privato-
lodge Certificato; and a pieroed silver jewel.

By Bro. E. C. Lewis, a large loather apron printetl from an engravecl steel plate, of a very unugual
type.

By the Loclge, threo silvor-gilt jewels, all inscribecl with the name of the Rev. Bro. Georqe Aclam
Browne, viz., an olcl style Royal Arch jewel, cldte l81O; collar jewel as Grancl Chaplain, 181I ; anrl collar
jowel as Prov. G.M. of Cambridge and Euntingclon, 1825.

A telegraphic roply from H.B.H. tho M.W.G.M. to the congratulations of the Lorlge on the 9th
November last. was raad.

The W.M, having greetetl the brethren ;;, the first meeting in 1897, ancl wished them all a
Eappy New Year, referred feelingly to the great loss sustained by the Lodge sinoe its last rreoting in the
cleath of Bro, Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson, M.D., n'.R.S., eto., antl called upon Bro. R, X'. Gouro,?.G.D,,
who tlelivereil the following Address :-

SIR BENJAMIN WARD RICHARDSON.
By BRO. R. F.. GOULD, P.G.D.

RETHREN,-Eleven years have elapsed since the consecration of this lroilge,
and ten since the formation of our Correspondence Cirole. These bodies we
generally refer to as the fnner ancl Outer Circles respectively, and ar.e made
up in the one instance, of actual members of the Lodge, a,nd in the other of
subscribers to orr Transaat'ions. The Inner Circle is limited to 40 members

Quatuor C oronati ILodg e.

OUTSTANDING.
f, s. tl.

2 3 7 6 0
8 8 7 0
39 17  0
1 3 5 6
1 1 1 6  6

(each of whom must possess a literary or artistic qualification), and fhis
number as yet has neyer been reached or even approached. But in the Outer

Circle there is no such re;triction, and I shall hardly err in stating, that according to the
normal progression of previous years, we may look for a grand totalof 2,500 membersbefore
the close of 1897.

These are large figures, and as a natural consequence,ourlosses by death grow
heavier year by year, so ihat with whatever complacency we may regard the net inciease
in the number of brethren who associate themselves with our special work, t'eelings of deep
soruos' cannot fail to obtrude themselves, when we learn from the St. John's Caid in each
December, how many companions in our stuclies have been taken from us since the last
muster roll.

A list of our (( Xrraternal Deaal " during the ten years the Outer Circle has been in
existence, would carry me too far, but a passing glance at the losses we have sustained in
this periocl will, I am snre, meet with your approyal. Among the fellow students who have
dropped out of our ranks, cluring the decaile referrecl to, I may name Bros. G. Parker
Brockbank, P.G.Std.B., Loclge llistorian; the Rev. John George Wood, Na,turalist;
Ilermann Grootboff, of Copenhagen, Masonic Antiquary; General Charles Roome, P.G.M.,
New York; Dr. W, A. Barrett, Mus. Bac., Oxon., who read us an excellent paper on
"Masonic Musicians," ancl had promiseal another on " Masonic Melody;" Colonel 

-.Foster

Gough, Prov.G.lI., Stafforilshire; Jan. Henclrik Hofmeyr, Deputy G.M. (undeir the Grancl
Lodge of the Netherlands), for South Africa; Clifford Paynter MacOalla, P.G.M.,
Pennsylvania, whose interesting paper on " American Masonry " will not reaclily be
forgotten ; Srilliam Robert IMoodntan, Supreme Magus of the English Rosicrucians ; James
Cunningham Batchelor, for !4 years G.Sec., Irouisiana, and at the time of his death
Grand Commander A. and 4.S.R,., United States of America, S.J.; Joseph Potts llornor,
P.G.M., Louisiana; Colonel Nlarmaduke Ramsay, Dis.G.M., Malta; 

'Georg'e 
Cooper Connor,

P.G.M., Tennessee, whose fine presence and rare eloquence, will be long recollectecl by those
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who were present t'hen he visited this Lodge ; Benevuto Cram_er, fgf 16 years_eclitor of the

Latomia,I-.,eipsic; the Rev. Dr. B,ichald Morris, for 16 year.s Fead Mastel of the R,.M'f.B.'

and .wbo heid a foremost place amonE the students of old English ancl Anglo-Saxon; Dr.

si l l i toe, Bishop of New westminster, B.C.; Charles A. R. Alder Wrjght, F.R.S.,. . the

eminenl chemist I John X'rizze]I, G.Sec., anal P.G.M., 'lennessee 
; John frwin Miller,

Dist.G.M., North China; J. P. Yaillant, G.Sec., Holland, a frequent contributor to our

Transactioms; and quite lecently, Stephen liichardson' who was,the {ry-t to ioin our: now

famous Outer Circl-e; and Joseph Todd, the ever-obliging custodian of l\Iasonic records, an

inspection of which forms with so many of us, the most agreeable recollection of a
pilgrimage to the ancient City of York.

Tf,"ee names must be ieparately mentioned, as not belonging (in strictness) to either

Circle,-those of Colonel Shadwell O1erke, the late Grand Secretary, our only-H-on_ojary

Member ; of Albert Pike, who was, however, united to us by the_ ̂clos_gst ties; anil of Wyatt

Papwortir, architect and man of letters, who though not himself a X'reemasorr' was deeply

int-erested'in the publications of our lroilge, and a, frequent contributor to its Transactions'

In our Inn'er Circle, indeed, the loises sustained bave been far heavierby-comparison,

for which, perhaps, an explanation may be founcl in the circumstance' that the brethren

admitted. ar'e genbrally of more mature age. than those who are receiveal into the larger

association.
The first of our actual or full members to qtiit this mortal scene rtras Bro. E. T.

Budden I the second, the Rev. A. X'.  A. Woodford; and"_tben fol lowecl .Bros' John f inlay

x'inlayson, IMilliam lCattieu williams, Elenry Josiah whymper, Major tr'ra,ncis George

Irwin, Wittiam Kelly, ancl Sir E-enry Halcoc!. Another al-d-a greSter name has now to be

added to the list, *nd 
'th" 

calamity which has befallen us .will forrn the s_ubject of {} ad_dress.

Beniamin'Waril Richarclsoo *'us born at Somerby, in I:eicestershire, on the 31st of

October, 1fi28, and had, therefore, at the period of his decease (November 2lst, 18{}6), just,

entered'opor, lbis 69th'year. I I is f i rst publ ic lecture was given in Somerby when quite

vouns. the subject beinE u' The Iluman Eye," ancl the knowleclge he then displayed astonished
"rff 

#fio heard him. IIis father, a smail farmer, was naturally proucl of his talentecl and

ambitious son, and willingly spent the greater part of his eapital in furthen}_g the lacl's

desire to become a medlcil itudent. 
-His 

education was completed in Glasgow' at

Anclerson's University, and lre received the diploma of^the n'acu-Ity of Physicians ancl

Surgeous in 18b0. F6ur years later he became a-Master of Arts and Doctor of Medicine of

thei;niversity of St. Andrew's, and^ at the same date competed. for and won the X'other-
qillian Gold Medal, for a medical essay. ft was cluring the preparation of this- prize essay

fhut Ricba"dson made the friendship of Douglas Jerrold, and was by him introduced to that

famous literary coterie tamed " Our Club," wtLlch lon-g met al C,l.une's, in Covent Gal{e1.

There be became very jutimate witl Thackeray, Hepworth Dixon, John Doran, Mark

I:emon, anil George Cruikshank. Tbe l,ast named'- tlth y.ho- he was on terms of close

fr ienclshin. when' ivine on his death-bed, appointeal him his executor. This connection,

toEeiher.'with the f"ii"asllp of Dr. Willig,- Professor Sir Richartl Owen, and others of

cla'ssical, archaological and scientific tastes, gave him a strong love for literature as well as

med.icine, which c"onsiclerably influenced his after-career. . Though bis tasfe for literature

may after all have partly come to him by inheritance,. as he _alwa{s :p.9\9 with high pride

"11d ol"u*o"" of his descent from Samuel Richardson, tnhose 'o Pamela," " Clarissa Harlowe,"

anal i sir Ohar]es Grandison " we e the clelight of novel-reaclers of the last century. _
In 1856 he became a member of the Iioyal College of Physicians (of which he was

afterwards electeil a X'ellow), and in the same year plained the Astley Cooper Prize of

€300" bv an essay on the CoaEulation of the Blood'' 
fi 1867, a"nd, thereforelwhile still under forty, he was electecl a X'ellow of the Royal

Societv. Otber honours also poured. in upon him from Erance, Italy and America.
"I11 

the professional world of London Dr. -Rrcharclson playeal an independent part,

being connechh with no nredical school, and disliking the corporation system. Neverthe-

less,"his work as a pa,tient ancl scientific invesfigator, _wa1.f.u]ly appreciated by a^profession

corrservatioe in so'many things. In 1868-, or nearly.thirty years.ago, 600 of his fellow

o"*"Utio"""* ancl scientifrc friends, combined to present him with a microscope by Ross, ard

i-o""r" of one thousand guineas, "in recognit-ion of his various contributions to medicine

and science."
He delivered. the Croonian Ilecture in 1873. Many Medical ancl other Societies macle

him their President, anal he became Elonorary Phys_ician to the Royal Literary Funcl, the

Newspaper Press X'unil, anil the National Society of Schoolmasters'-  -  - ' i ; * l t tU"w i th in thereco l lec t ionof  
most *hoa"enow present ,_ tha t  he- rece iv .ec l the

honour-of knighthoocl in 1893, in recognition of his emineirt services to humanitarian

;;;-. x'or tiis purpose he went dowir to Osbo_rne, where ihe Court then \Das' and an

i""ia""t occurred wtibn p.ofountlly touched the doctor's heart. Ilewassufferingatthe
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time from rheumatism, wtrich macle him lame, anil be was obliged to use a stick in walking.
The Queen, who is well-known to be a sufferer from the same cause, saw at a glance th-e
doctor's condition. The moment he entered. the Presence Chamber, Her Maiest_y called out
to him in tones at once sympathetic anil peremptory, "I wontt have you"kneel, I)r.
Richardson ; you must not kneel."

The work performed by our late Brother, the great importance of which was thus
recognized. on every side, was of a very wicle andl mnltifarious character. Philanthr,opy,
literature and medicine, each claimed a share of his allegiance and boundless activit.y. To
the great ma,ss of the public, he is perhaps best known for his advocacy of teetotalisir, antl
the lational use of the cycle. In regard to the intricate questions connected with the
consumption of alcohol, the doctor by his famous Cantor lectures before the Societ,y of
Art.s, first afforclecl a basis of a scientific character upon which to build the super.struclure
of the movement in which temperance reformers were so deeply interested. n'or years andl
years he consecrated unique powers of scientific and of popular expression to make the
proposed social reform not only popular, but intellectually anal scientificall.y strong. IIe
endeavoured to cut, at the root of our national drinking habits by showing that many well-
established notions about the physiological benefit,s of alcohol were erroteous, and ihouEh
perhaps his succcss was not quite what he himself believecl it to be, there can lre no question
that those lectures have borne fruit anil ar"e still cloing so. Alcohol does not holcl the place
in therapeutics or in social life that it did a generation ago, and it is no exaggerafion tb say
that t,his is due in a far greater degree to Sir B. W. Richardsun than to anybody else. Hi;
t 'Temperance I;esson Book," prepared for the National Temperance League has beerwidely
circulated, not only in this country, but also in the United States, Canada, Australia, Neiv
ZeaTand, and other (iolonies. ft has even been translated into Dutclr, and enioys the
unique distinction of being placed, by order of the Prison Commissiouers, along i-iln tne
Bible, in the cells of prisoners in Elollancl, in the hope of weaning them from the drinkinE
habits that led to their incarceration. As an example, however, of the doctor's pla.yful
mooal, in connection with the Temperance Movement, tfie following story may be tetateA.
Ile had beeu on a visit to one of the three or four surall torvns in EnElancl which have no
public-hou.se. Although there were four thonsand people there, he was near).y starring.
One clay a young meilioal man came to him for advice as to taking the practice, and Sir
penjamil, placing his hancls on the young doctor's shouiders, said, " take my advice, and
don't. 'Ihese wretched teetotallers not only shir"k accidents, but, when wounded, heal so
fast that there is neither pleasure nor profit after the first dressing."

-.With regard to the cycle, whetr of,her meilica[ men and most of the scientific journals
were discovering a new horror every week in the shape of a hitherto non-existent disease as
the result of.ridin-g it, he not only used it himself, but advised both sexes to do so, always,
however, writing large the cautionary word, mocleration.

The researches of Dr. Richardson into the rature of anasthetics were crowned with
great results. To him is clue the application of ether spray for the local abolition of pain
in minor operations, ancl the introduction of methylene bichloride as a gyeneral anastbet-ic-
but of these and other discoveries of a similar character, it will be sufficient to say o1 the
p-r-esent occasion, that these boons to humanity have been appreciateal at their due #orth by
all members of the medical nrofession.

As long ago as 1868i he had largely anticipatecl Rdntgen's discovery of the X Rays.
The curious willfind the account of his experiments " On the Transmission of Light, ihrouEh
Animal Boclies " in the Transactions of the British Association for that year. TEe effects"of
electricity on animal life and the treatment of the apparently drowned, may be cited as two
among the many other subjects which he maile his own.

He also particularly distinguished himself as a sanitary reformer, doing in tbis
ilepartment what Sir Thomas More achieved in his Utopia. At the Social Science-ConEregs
at Brighton in 1875, the doctor, who was president, exciteal a great amount of interesl by
his sketch of a model city, which he named Ilygeia, the City of Health.

I may here mention the title of a little Christmas play he wrote for tbe old
Polytechnic,-ryll"h does not ?pp:?."-i" any.list of .his printed wo_rks. Thjs little piece was
produced in 1880. It was called " Lltopia," and the scene passed in an imaginary country
6f tlat name, where everything was affanged on hygienic principles after Di Riclardsont
own heart.

His great activities, however, were not confined to usetul reforms accomplished for
and in the eye of the public. He earned distinction both as a discoverer and a writer.
But the legacy of writings on teehnical ancl general subjects which he has left behincl him
is far too ample and too varied. in character to be dealt with, except in the most cursory
manner, in a brief memoir like the present one. Irrdeed, in the only list of his publieation"s
that I have seen, his literary proaluctions are classified and arranged under no lesd than ten
separate headings. These are:-Researches anal Essays on Practical Medicine (16);
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Therapeutics (12); The Study of T)isease !x synllesis-(5); .Sanitatiol-(Ja) ; Reports anil
Evideices (3) ; Periodical Works (3) ; Publishecl Works in Volumes- (16) L Inventions in

Medical Sci-ence anil Art (15) ; Miscel]aneous Contributions to Medical and General Litera-

ture (12); ancl contributions to Physiology and Pathology (I5) ;-making a gra-ncl total of
lll boolis or essays. This bibliography was compiled nearly ten,years ago,^and even th_en

was confessedly incomplete, so I have drawn upon other sources for.some of the examples
I shall presenfof the iersatility of genius which breathes in the writings of onr lamented
friencl.

IIis principal contributions to meclical antl scientific literature were directed to the

aclvancemeni of niedical practice by the experimental method. Ilis works have dealt with
the study of disease by synthesis;- the restoration of life after various -for--o of lpparent
d.eath; tLe maintenao"ce 

-of 
life in factitious atmospheres ; the investi€lation of the theory of

a, nervous atmosphere or ether ; the effects of electricity.on animal life; methods of killing

animals without the infliction of pain, which led to his invention of the " lethal chamber,"
now so largely used for subjecting domestic animals to painless- death; new med.icines anal
newmodes of"treatment of cliseases; and- alcohol in relation to its action on man. His most

recent researches were alirecteal to the study of the cliseases inciilent to modern civilization'
Tfe was a freouent anil voluminous confributor to tbe Med,iaal Gazette, and remained

so after its amalEamation with lhe Medt)cal, Times. Thus he was connected with lhe Med"ical,

Times atd- Gazetie from the 6rst, and continued to write for it for nearly twenty-five years,

contributing essays and lectules of extraordinary merit and originality, making in all some
t,housands oi colum"s, Iile was also a contributor to f,he Lanaet. In 1855, after three years

of preliminary labour, Dr. B,icharclson brought out the first number of the^Journal-of PubLia

Aehttn, anil, Sanitary Eeu'iew (1855-58). Ile was also the founder, in 1862, of the -Social'
Science Beuiew (f86i-66). In i;his paper he published some writings in_ a newwein, including

the oft-quoted poe-, " the Arsenical S'reath," " Anacaona," and " Balthasar's I:ament," tho

latter tianslated from the Latin, and a " Life of Ivan the Terrible." To the same period

belong three plays which he wrote, named " A Day with Cromwell," 'o The Blacksmith of

Antwerp." and o'The Mask of -Fame."
io complete the story of Dr. Itichardson as an editor, for the t_w9]ve ye_ars. p-recedrng

lris d.eceare, le taa written and published a qrarterly magazine calle{the,4sclepiail', a_wg{k

of oriEinal research in the scienc-e, art, and literatur-e of medicine. The inclustry and rride

range"of knowledge displayed by the editor in the- single-hancied production of this interest'

inE'serial, have been oflen alluded to in terms of high praise in the columns of the Lancet,

the leading meclical journal.
The"writines bf Dr. Ri"hurilsorr on subiects conneoted with his own profession' forrn

a library of themielves.
The voice of goorl report speaks with no uncertain sound as to their value. A-ll

meclical practitioners irnite in praising them, anil those of us in other walks of life may

therefore accept with conficlence this assurance of their vorth.
Among his contributions to general literature are:-"Biogr.aphies -of Illustrious

Medical Men"" (20 in number) ; 
,'T[e Medical llistory of England " 

(.12 claplels)j - the
,, I:ives " of ,, Siephen Gray," " Thomas Sopwith," " Joseph Priestley," and. " Sir Etlwin

Chadwick,"-the last named is his most widely known work.
In 

'his 
historical romance, " The Son 6f a Star," he evincecl a knowleclge of Jewish

history ancl literature of the second century, which was remarkable for its minuteness

Onlv i, writerwho felt the ileepest sympathy;ith the Jewish people could have treatecl such

a sdbject in so masterly a fashion, AccordinE, however, to a writer in t}e Jewish Chroniale,

Dr. dicharrlson sometihes stateil privately, tdat partly by descent,,as well as by_intellectual

sympathies and early Biblical tr*aining, he was- coonected with the house of Israel. His

rLmi,rkable versatility and the literary dapacities which with him were so much more marked-

than usual in a man" of science, lend colbur to the suggestion that he inherited some of the

best of the abilities of d,iverse races.
The decease of ou:: lamentecl Brother was causeal by an apoplectic seizure' with a

complication of cliabetes, which appearecl to be of much longer staniling than his family were

awaie of. His health hacl for sei6ral years exhibited indibations of -givi_n^g way, -especially
after the strain and stress of his Pariiamentar.y contest at Liveraool in 1892, and he never

fullv recoverecl from the effects of a serious cab acciclent about eighteen months ago, the

r"u,ilt* of which were painfully manifest cluring the week of tle Chester Congress-in October,

1895, when, however,ie dispiayed dauntless c-ourage and ability in discharging his onerous

duties as Presiclent of that Association.
On lMeclnesilay, the l8th of November, he visited ] patient at ^the- Temperance

Ilospital, and then spent some time at home -in correcting-the final Pfog{s oj. 1 
new book,

entjtiled ,,Memories aid laleas," which he had just completeal. He wrote tbe title-page and

maale some alterations in the preface. After clinner he went upstairs with the intention of
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coming clown again, but was a]May so long that his son went to look for him, ancl found him
in an unconscious cond.ition. On Thursclay some hopes were entertainecl of his recovery, but
on Ericlay when he was seen by Sir A::thur Gar"rocl and- other physicians, the opinion was
expressed that the distinguished patient could not possibly survive for many hours, and he
passed alray quietly on the ryoming_of ,Saturday,-the_2,lst,of November, without having
recovered consciousness after the time he had been found by his son.

The tributes of respect paid to the memory of the deceased, in the daily and weekly
papers, have been very numerous. I clo not think a joulnal of any importance could b-e
nameal that was without one. But there is a solitary omission that runs through the series
-which it will become my next task to repair-in none of the obituary notices in the news-
papers do we meet with any reference to the fact, that the subject of the memoir was both a
talentecl anil enthusiastic member of onr own Craft, ancl beyondl all doubt a bright and.
shining light in the firmament of Freemasonry.

That great men in eyery rank, station, or profession, have participated- in our
mysteries and joined in our assemblies, is, indeed,, common knowledge, but that the
influence of Masonry has entered into their lives, and- that their actions have in mrmerous
instances been materially affected by it, is an equally patent fact, though it has been
strangely, and even unaccountably overlooked, in what I may venture to call the science
of biography. Some one whose name I have forgotten, wrote a life of l:ord Bacon, and con-
cluded his task without allowing the reader to infer in all shape or form that the subject of
the memoir was a philosopher. A parallel to this will be founil, over and orrer agai1, in
the lives of men of the highest eminence, who have also been particulai'ly distinguished
for their unceasing fidelity to the practice as well as to the principles of Freemasonryl

George Washington anil Benjamin X'ranklin are types of men whose memories as
statesmen will be revered until time shall be no more, but they are also types of n'reemasons
whose attachment to the Craft only ceased- with their existence. Equally notable as faithful
anil devotecl brethren, were Xrrealerick the Great, lferder, Iressing ancl Goethe. Or, to come
nearer home, let me mention the names of those illustrious sold.iers,the Marquis of HastinEs.
Sir Ralph Abercombie, Sir John Moore, anil Sir Charles Napier; and, in still earlier tim-es,
the names of Elias Ashmole, the antiquary ; William Hogarth, the painter; anil -0clvarcl
Gibbon, the historian.

Of the six sons of George rlr., all but one were lrreemasons, and two of them, the
Dukes of Kent anal Sussex, rvere conspicuous, as Grand. Masters, in healing the schism w}ich
for upwards of half a century had divided the English Craft. Upon the more than frientlly
attitude towarils our frajjernity, which is displayed by the existing Royal Family, it woulh
be super{nous for me to remark.

f must pass over a number of other representative names that would f urther illustrate
the position for which I am contending, but as a mark of respect to the memor.y of the late
Bro. tsarrett (to whom I have already alluded. at the outset- of this address), 

"I 
shall cull,

with, I am sure, your approbation, a few lines from his excellent paper on ,.Masonic

Musicians," which he reaal in this Lodge on the lst of May, 1891. Among the names he
cited was that of Richard Lreveredge, author of the " Roast Beef of Old Englancl," anal of" Black Eyeil Susan," as having been a member of the same Loilge as William llogarth.
But the gneatest of all the Masonic Musicians in his list, was IMolfgang Amadeus Mozd;:L, Lo
whom X'reemasonry was the basis of a deep religious conviction, and many of his impulses
as a composer may be traced to his interest in the teachings of the Craft. IIis last memories'were for the Masonry he lovecl, ancl which by his beautiful music he honoured ancl aclorned.

The remaining' examples of famous X'reemasons will be selected from the meclical
profession. Dr. John Arbuthnot, the wit andl man of letters; Sir Richard ManninEham:
ancl X'rancis Drake, author of Ebora.cum, were among the plominent Freema.sons of tf,e las[
century-while the present one has witnessecl the ad.mission of Eclwarcl Jenner, ihe discoverer
of vaccination ; Sir William Fergusson, Serjeant Surgeon to the Queen; Sir James YognE
Simpson, whose discovery of the properties of chloroform has provecl such a boon t6
huTanlty; and Sir Benjamin Vlard Ri?harclson who, labouring in thi same fie]d of research,
by his long and arduous study of anesthetic agents, has achieveil results that woulcl have
glad.dened. the hear-t of Sir James Simpson, coulal he have livecl to see them.

The subject of this memoir was initiatecl into Masonry in the St. Andrew's Loclqe,
No. 231, in this city, on the 5th of March, 1863. He was passed and raised in the April aid
May following', became W.M. irL 1867, and resigneal in 1869. I{e was the principal founcler
and first Master of the King Solomon llodge, No. -2029, -a Te_mperance Loilge, Uy which boay
he was presenteal with a special jewel on retiring from the chair.

Dr. Richarclson paial his first yisit to our own Loclge on June 24th, 1889, and took
p-art in the discussion which followecl the paper of that eyening. Ile was again a, visitor at
the summer excrrsion of that year, and at the October meeting of the Lodge, when his voice
was also hearcl in the cliscussion. Ile was proposed on the same occaaion as a joining
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member, ancl electecl in the ensuing November. In 1690 he attendetl four out of our six
meetings, always participating in the discussion when there was onez a!a[ was also among
those of our members who accompaniecl the excursion to Edgewa;re, which terminateil so
.agreeably at the Observatory, Sfanmore, where sevelal of our members, the doctor being
amonE the number, accepted the invitation which hacl been extendeal to the whole of our
lnner Circle, by our prese;L Juniol Warclen and Mrs. S. T. Klein, to stay from Saturclay to
Mondav at their pleasant home.

in 1891--iJune 24th-he read his first paper in this lroclge, L]ne Legenil of Bethos, and,
.clevelopecl a very interesting and oliginal theory. Ile was one of the party who went to
Cobham ancl Rochester in July, and- at the close of the same month, at the reception held, by
the then W.M. Bro. Bywater, in honour of a travelling party of American Freemasons and
their laclies, Dr. Richarilson de]iverecl an eloquent oration which was much applauclecl.

He attenileil three of our meetings in 1892; at the first of which-March 24th-he
reaal a papel, Tlte il[asonio Genius of Robert B'"r,rns, in which he shewg^T think_conclusively,
that the now precious first edition of poems, clated'April l6th, 1786, would never have
appeareal at all except for the assistance and encouragement which the bard- receivecl from
h'is' br.ethren of the mystic tie ; and that bnt for Misonry the poems of Robert Burns, now
clisseminateil over the whole wodd, would merely have been clelivereil to the winils. " Thus,
the genius of Masonry cliscovereil and. Ied forth the genius of one of the greatest of the poets
of Scotlancl."

Ife was present with us at the January meeting in t893, anil for a very special reason,
namely, to delivel an oration on his life-long friend, Bro. W. Mattieu Williams, our Junior
Deacon, who, to the general regret, hacl passeil away in the previous November. It was a
beautiful acldress, and wiil nevel be forgotten by those whose good- fortune it was to be
plesent at that Loclge meeting. He was also at the (janterbury excursion in the same year,
ihough srffer-ing flom an injury to his leg. After 1893, doubtless from the causes to which
I have ah'eady refen'ecl, strain, over-\\'ork, illness, and cab accident, we saw very little of
him, ancl iluring the past three years he was only present at one of our reunions, namely,
the first conversazione, which took place in November, 1894. He aqain deliverecl a most
interesting oration, in which, for the benefit more particularly of the laclies, he gave an
animatetl sketch of the history of Breemasonry, ancl epitomised many of the theories which
have been brouEht forward to account for its existence.

But his interest in the special work of our Lodge never slackened, The weieht of
increasing year.s forbade his pl-acing his foot on the lowest rurrg of the laclder of offic1 ancl
steaclily #orking his way up tb the Chair", but he has often told me that he would willingly
filI a gip if required, ancl cheerfully undertake any occasional cluties that might be imposecl
unon him.- 

In his owrr home, however, his pen was still active in the cause, ancl the titles of two
paper.s he was writing fol us-'( On Emblems," and on " Schismatic Freemasonry "-*""u

i'iven in l,he Lodge Summons issued only a fortnight before his cleath.- 
Brethren, it becomes incleeil a difficult matter when one recalls the extreme amiability

of temper, the serenity of clisposition, the unfailing courtesy, and the far-seeing prescience
of Sir Beniamin Ward. Richardson, to pay anything like an adequate tribute to the memory
of this extraordinarily gifted man.

He possessecl rrery great intellectual powers, anil his appreciatiye and receptive mind
was able to enter into and express the thoughts and ideas that were suggested to him from
many sorlrces. As a man, he was full of the noblest and purest instincts-. ln character he
was iimple as a child, while his readiness to impart knowledge rras unvarying.

It has been suggesteal that he might perhaps have achieved greater fame hail he con-
secrateal his wonderful energies in one direction, but wherever there was a path of public
serrice open before him, that path he followecl. Ile w1s a wicle imaqinative thinker, anil to
quote from lll.e Lancet, " Ile was not only no specialist' but he founil the ordinary boundaries
of med.icine too small for him, and extendecl his labours unti] he trespassed upon the realms
of the transcend.ental philosopher, of the eilucational novelist, of the temperance propaganilist,
of the sanitary inspector, and of the practical politician."

Of " specialism " incleed, notably in the practical work of his own profession, the
cloctor spoke rather emphatically, ancl to quote his own words : " In the good olcl days of
physic the great men were universalists, ancl the best universalist was the most approved as
L"irg .1""p L his knowleclge anal as bearing the true title to conficlence ancl commenclation.
The"plofession is now tike a Japanese boxlone box within another for any number of boxes
-the largest anal outer one the general practitioner, who, although he covers the whole, is
often carefully set asiile by the sick person, in favour of a more restricteal one within."

" It will take a long time," he aclds, " for the grea,t river of medicine, subdividetl
novr into so many little streams, to get back again into its once noble course sailing with the
ages." (Asaleltiad', vili., 226).
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Dr. Richardson was always engagecl with passionate ardour on some special subject"
but he freely aclmits in the pages of the same magazine from which I have last quoteil, that
his mind may have been a little too open to new impressions. Thus, he expresses himself as
being " fully conscious of the often repeatecl fault of nature or habit, of having set a new
research on foot, and afterwards left it in the weakness of its childhood, naked to its enemies,
in order to follow some other original study which attracted- me more, or which seemed to be
.of more immecliate importance." (Ibid, 268.) This was written at the close of ] 891, antl in
a foot-note he adcls, " as I begin to see, in the clistance, the encl of the fatal vista, I feel the
truth of the charge that I have not always macle the best use of the trusts a too beneficent.
spirit confidecl to-me. But whatever may have been these sins of omission, they were unin-
tentionally committeal, ancl will, I trust, be forgiven. A man is what he is, not whathe would
wish to be."

It is possible, indeeil, that he may have to some degree, fissipated a portion of his
abilities in a multiplicity of stuilies. But the generality of those by whom the intellect of
the deceased is at all understoocl, will, I think, agree with Canon Barker, that it was not
possible for him to limit his thoughts anil researches to one subject only. Many too, who
are present this evening, will concur with the same speaker in the belief, that the facts ancl
discoveries contributecl to the worlcl by Dr. Richarilson will be perhaps better appreciated by
a later generation, anil bear eyen more abunclant fruit in the future, than they have borne in
the pasI, or are now bearing in the present.

Our departecl brother entertaineil a strong conviction that he hail a work to do in the
world, anal he did that work with fearless conrage, often against obloquy anil misunder-
standine.

At the close of one of his public utterances, he exclaimecl '-" f 211 cal]ecl to bear
witness to the truth, My life, my Tortunes are of little moment; the results of my life are
of infinite moment. I am a priest of truth. I am in her pav. I have bound mvself to do
all things, to venture all things, to suffer all things for irei". If I should be peisecutecl for
her sake, if I should even meet death in her service, what great thing have I done ? What
bnt that which I clearly ought to do !"

These are solemn wold.s coming from a man of such extraorclinary powers. lMe are
bouncl to hear him. Ilis voice is now si]ent in cleath, but he still speaks, ancl through those
of us who tift the torch of truth in the name of the Great Architect of the Universe. mav
the noble sentiments expressed by Sir Benjamin Warcl Richardson, be hancleil clown, in this
Lotlge, as a rule of action to be faithfully observecl, from generation to generation.

The thanks of the Loclge were votecl to Bro. Goultl for his interestinE oucl eloquont adclress.

Bro. G. W. Srtru, Sooretary, then reail the following pa,per:-

FREE AND FREEMASONRY:A TENTATIVE ENqUIRY.
BY BRO. G. W. SPETH, P.A.G.D.C., F.R.Hist.S.

iiffifii'"TTJ'�f :n*,lil"?T:*?i1f,",:Til:.:l*;.l"ln*'l"ffi n;:'m"l'll:
\liiillllT/ derivation of mason, as to the import of. Lhe prefi.x free. The general ruie has
1ri1tl1l|l4lfi'l: been for each investigator to fasten upon some special instance of the use of

ldftiKtl:xfu r'-,ffm1:1"*":;ff ;il**il':*um**'#:ix\i';:;
remains unest,ablishecl; ancl I think I can make clear to every one that at

different times the word has clevelopeil new phases of meaning. Each clerivation has there-
fore beon upheld by arguments of sufficient cogency when considered alone, but which lose
their force when other periods and uses are brought under review. Bro. Goulcl in his
Eistory of Freemasonry devotes a goorl many pages scattered throughout his first two volumes
to tbe investigation, and fully recognises that the word mily have had different, meanings
attachecl to it at clifferent times ancl places. He bas adducecl a wonderful number of
instances of its use, and finally arrives at a conclusion in which I at the time fully concurred,
but which f now feel constrained to reiect. I shall be greatly elated if I succe.ed in iniluc-
ing him to reconsider his position; but in any case, I trust, he will at least derive a certain
gratification from the knowleilge that it was the very fulness of his own quotations l,hat first
caused me to suspect a meaning which evidenily did not occur to him,

It has been maintained tbat certain classes of masons were called. free because
privileged by papal bulls, and therefore exempt from the operation of the various Statutes
of Labourers: also,that/reemason was derived- from Erbre Maqon, althoughno instance of
this combination has been submitted, the idea being basecl soleJy on the fact that the Masons
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in X'rance Eometimes callecl themselves a aonfr|rie. as is done in the spurious Locke MS.
These and suchlike palpable absurilities *e -ay curtly clismiss. But be-fore suggesting an
alternative which has now for sometime taken my fan-cy, it may be as well to consid.er some
of the more nlausible derivations of the worcl.

In th-e Statute of I:abourers, .4".o. 1350 (25 Ed. III.), there is an artisan alluded to
un i le r  the  name o f  nzes t remasondef ranchepere . i .e . .mastermasonof  f rees tone.  Sofaras
I know, this is the only instance cliscoverecl'ot tir" ou. of the term, but if there were more,
it would not affect the case. ft was evidently the designation at that time of a particular
,class of mason. From it, so it has been argued, is derived the term freemason. To assent
to this rve must assume t]nal m,ason of freestone became in the course of time freestone-mason.
that by change of accent this developdd. inho free-stonenl,ason, artd that finallj' the stone was
dropped altogether', and- thus we affive at freemason. To this f have several objections to
raise. The intermed.iate forms, freestone-mason and fi:ee-stonemason are nowhere met with i
stonemason itsel-l is a moclern word, mason meaning a worker in stone was formerly con-
sidered quite explicit enough, and freentaso% as we shall shortly see was zrlready a well
known ancl habitually used. word in 1375, or only twenty-five years afterwards, which, to
my thinking, scarcely leaves sufficient time for so many chadges.

In 1444-5 (28 IIen. vr., c. xii.) .we meef the French term Frank Mas,m, a palpable
translation of the then well known freemason. and not connected. in anv wav with mason d,e

Jt"anoh,e gtere, tbe adjective being m#culine to agree with ,rnason a,nd- o"ot f"hioin" to agree
wi,th pere. I am therefore compelled to rejeci the tlerivation from masom itre franche pere, as
in every way too far-fetchecl and improbable.

There is abundant evidence that in the course of time the freemason came to be
looketl upon as a special class of mason, endowed with superior skill, executing a well
defineil class of work, and that this species of work beca,me known as freemasonry. It was
a subdivision, a sublimation, so to speak, of masonry. Many branches of this craft, were
recoguised. In 1396 we have a deedr wherein is contained the following expression,
* lat,homos vocatos ffre maceons," in contrasi to " lathomos vocatos ligiers." thus two classes
of masons, freemasons and layers, but both eclually masons ox lathonti. In 1435, " Jobn
Wocle, nrasoun," contracted to build the tower of the Abbev Church of St. nldmundsbury,
" in ail mannere of thinges that longe to free masonry." Ai York, in 1355, the men carr!-
ing on exactly the same style of work are simply calTed, m,asons, and sometimes " stone
cutters and masons." In the X'abric Rolls c,f Exefer Cathed"ral rve find " Oementarius "

before 1396, and " Freemason " after that date, employecl in the same sense.9
The first mention of the English word freenrason is in 1375, but we meet it in the

Statutes of the B,ealm for the first time in 1459 (1I Hen. yrlr., c. xxii.), where thewages are
fixed for a free mason, master carpenter and, rough ryLdson, respectively ; evidently referring.
to different classes of workmen. There are many statutes where the distinction is mad.e
between freemason and rough mason. X'or instance, '' On the humble petycyon of the free-
masons, rough masols, carpenters " (7 Hen. vII I . ,  c. v.,  l5l5) :  t 'Any fremason, roughmason,
carpenter, bricklayer, playsterer, joyner, hardhewer, say/yer, tyler," etc. (2 antl 3 Ed. vr.,
1548). In 1671 the Bishop of Durham granted a charter to ".  and others exercise-
ng the seyerall tratles of free Masons, Carvers," etc. The distinction is also shown in the

rate of waEes. In 1610 the Justices of the Peace at Oakham assessed the waEes of the
labourers *i foilo*. : a bricklayer, 4s. ; a master rough mason, 5s. ; a freema,son and a
master bricklayer, both 6s.; a " X'reemason'who can draw his plot, work, anil set accord-
ingly, having charge over others," and a " Master Carpenter, being able to draw his plot,
and to be master of work over others," i.e., a master mason anil a master carpenter, both 8s.
The ordinary jowrneyman freemason stood therefore higher that !,he master rough mason ancl
equal to the master bricklayer. But to deduce from thig that the freemason was so called
b6cause he workecl at freedasonry is to put the cart before the horse,. It only teaches us
that the freemason was a well clefinecl artisan of a somewhat superior class, and can not
assist us to the clerivation of the word.

Tbe contention which has hit,herto seemed to me the most probable, ancl to which Bros.
Gcruld anil lilughan, and possibly others of our members adhere, is that Ereemason simply
means a member free of the cornpany or gild of masons. If this wtire so, we should expect
to see other gilds besides those of the masons adopting this style for their inclividual members,
rincl Bro. Gould does certainly adduce a gooil many examples which at first appearto support
the theory; bnt I hope to shorv convincingly, that any such use is quite accidental, orrather
only occurs sporaalically for a clefinite prrpose, and that the instances clo not support the
theory when closoly consiclered. As a gereral rule, an artisan spoke of himself as a free-
man of such and such a company, but only when he intenclecl to draw a certain ilistinction,

1 Printed by Bro. Rylands in the Masomic Magazi,ne of X'ebruary, 1882.
2 Gonlil, Eistorg oJEreemasomrtl, i,, 308.
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ctid he call himself, say, a free glocer', instead of a freeman of the grocers' company. fn
Scotland, he would cal l  himseif a freernan grocer, and i t  does seem possiblo that here and
there the particle nxan mlgbt be clropped, and so rve should arrive at frie-qrocer. But Ihave
not found this combinat,ion except as frie-mason, and that at' a date long subsequent to the
very habitual use of freemason in England. Some ma,sons-gilcls subsequentlv became
knolyn as Companies of Fr.eemasr,rns, evidently because they were cornposed of Freemasons.
(besides others), the word being attached to the individual long before it rvas appiied to
the cor.porate body. If therefore, the grocers had been in the habit of calling themselves
indiridually freegrocers, we shoulcl expect by ana'logy to find the Company calling itself ths
Company of Freegrocers : but we only find the prefrx free attached to a vely few cornpanies,
all of iate date, after the masons hacl set the example. I shal] discuss these ferv exceptions
later, and. will onty now say I can not consider them as bearing out tbe algument. I do,
nol, think that when the rvord Fleemason was used it referrecl irr any way to the freedom
of the conrpany.

Some companies of Masons did call themseives tr'reemasons. Ttris was only natural;
as we shal l  see iater. The T:ondon Company did so from somewhere about 15cr0 t i l l  1655;
when they reverted to their only legal and correct designation of Masons.l Wheu, tliere-
tore, dnring this period. rn'e find men described in d.eeds, wills, and epitaphs, as Freemason,.
.!ve are often in doubt whether the term means a man pursuing the claft of Freemasonry,
i.e., Masonry in it,s higher branches, or a member of the Company of Freemasons. In some
cases it uncloubtedly may, or even must, mean the latter'. I give a few exarnples out of
many, Iu a cleecl of l6ti8, Eclwa,rcl Marshall, a member of the Lr.rnilon Company, is styled
" citizet and l'reemason of Londorr." On a tomb in the church of St. Helens, Bishopsgate,.
we have " William Kerwin of tbis cittie of London, X'reemason." .A,t X'airfield, iri Oxford-
shire, 1662, " I lere lyeth the body of Valerrt ine Str:ong, Free Mason. Here's one
that, was an able lvorkman long, Who divers houses built, both fair and Strong." Yalentine
Str.ong was not a member of the Lonilon Company, but he may have been of the " Company
of X'reemasons, Carperters, Joiners and Siaters of the City of Oxford." incorporatedinLtj04.
If he was not, then the " X'reemason " simply denotes lris trade. Ilis grandson, Edward-
Strong t,he younger, was a member of the lrondon Company, but his tombstone at St. Peter's
Church. St. Alban's. simply d.escribes him as " Citzen and Masort of f:ondon." At that
tiure, it is true (1722),thir co-pany had reverted to its correct title, ancl X'reemason already
signi{ied something different. But altbough we may agree that in these instances the n'ord
Freemason meant a member of the n'reemasons' Company, t'e cannot derive the origin of
the word from this fact.

In 1356 the Oity Authorities approved of regulatious for the tracle of masons.2 From
this code we ar.e enableal to form some idea of what sub-clivisions of the trade were recoq-
nized as belonging to the Crafb of Masonry. The docunrent is in Nornran X'rench, but given
in translatiou by R,iley. The different parties mentioned are, the Mason llewers on the one
hand, and the Layers and Setters on the other. Riley calls them " light rrasons," evidently
an incorrect tlanslation of " ligiers," or layers, whom we often meet with elsewhere. Layers
and. setters rvould probably be masons who pelformed much the same operations with
squared, or even rough stone, as bricklayers do with bricks. I am not at all sur:e that they
are not practically the same class so often referred to elsewhere a,s rouqh, lnasons ot: wallers.
The mason hewers,by their ver:y designation,must be undelstoocl as a higher class of work-
men, who hewecl and faceil the stone, or perhaps even carved" it, in fact, what we shoulil
now call stonemasons, and rn'ere probably then or shortly afterwards known as freemasons,
But beyoncl this rve have mention in the City rec,orils of other wolkers in stone. Thus : in
1284, John t lre Marbrer; in 1876, John F,amesaye, l larberer; in 1281, I4ralter, the
Marbiler ; and in 1305, Alexander, the Imagour.s IVe have no record of a gild of Marblers,
although Stow gives their coat of arms. He says, " they holil sorne friendship with the
masons, and ale tbought Lo be esteerned among [hem in X'ellorvship." Other rvriters,
incluiling IJ:azlitta arril Conder, have come to the same conclusion, and if they be right, a,s I
am inclined t.o think, then 'lve have a fulther class of an:tfzart includeti among the rnasons,
although not specifically mentioned in the regulations of 1356. This seems only natural.
The one class carvecl tombs, monuments, etc., out of marble, the mason hewers dicl the sarne
kind of work iu freestone: it is conceiva,ble that a nran eornpetent in the one material was
considered competent in the other, that the two craftsmen rvould be accounted practically
iclentical.  The f irst clause of the Regulat ions almost implies as rnuch: "fn the f irst place

that every mat of the tracle may work at any work touching the tracle, if he be
pelfectly skilled and knowing in the same."

r Conder, The Hole Craft and' Fel'amslzip,208.
e Riley's Memorials of the City of London,280.
r  R i lev .  xx .
a The"Lioery Comytanies of the Cdtg ctJ Lontl,on.
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. To show at how early a date the simple term " mason " covered very high qualifica-
tions, we find that in 1332, " Master William do Ramseye, mason, who is nraster of the new
'work at the Church of St. Paul, in l-:ondon," was exemptecl from serving on juries. There
can be no cloubt that, whether he callecl himse]f freemason or simply mason, he was doing
the work which we associate with the term freemason, and not as a journeyman, but as
Master of the Work. The first Common Council was elected for the City in 1347 by the
various warils. IMilliam de Ramseye was elected one of the four representatives of Alclers-
gate, showing again that he was a person of no mean estate. Was he perhaps the fatber of
John R,amsaye, Marberer, mentioned in 1376 ? It must, I think, be conceded that the
Mason Craft Lomprised many clifferent kinds of workmen in the City of Lonclon.

I have for some time pasl been in the habit of noting every case I meet of the use of
theworc l  " f ree"  asapre f i r to thenameof  anycra f tsman l  I f ind ,o f  course , tha tmoi le rn
writers; such ag Jopp,t T:J:azlitt, Herbert,z continnally use the combination as a convenrent
method of distinguishing the member of a Gild from the operative of the same craft who is
not a gild-riiember. Such cases, unless quotations, do not enter into our purview at all:
they are not to the point. But thele are cases where the prefix.hasbeen usedbythe
opeiatives themselves, and a glance at these will be useful.- 

I find. at least two companies in the City of London, whose legal and usual title
contains the word " free." They are:

Free Carmen.-The Carmen of the City of Lontlon were incorporated in 1514. fn
1606 they were amalg{amated wii,h the X'uellers under the name of Woodmongers, and so
continued till 1668, when the company was cbarged by Parliament with frauclulent practices
and threw up its charter, the Carmen reverting to their former gra,le as a fellowship under a
resolution of the Common Council, by the name of X'r:ee Calmen of the City of London.s
Formerly they were only Carmen, not X'r'ee Carmen, although from tho first equally free of
tbeir own association. It will be seen that the date when they incorporateil the prefix
" free " with their title is late, long after the example of the Masons' Company may have
influencecl them, ancl not until tbey had renounced their charter, which fact may ]ave also lecl
to their choice of a designation.

Free Fisher[I0[.-T'his Company was incorporated, according to Maitland, in 1687,
under the above style : but no further particulars are forthcoming and'practically nothing
is known of them, except that an earlier charter is suspected.a lVhether previously to this
clate they were called. ?ree-!'ishermen, f have been unable to discover; if not, the date is
even mo;c recent than in the case of the Carmen, and may be in imitation of the n'reemasons"
Or it may be' for some other reason, for we shall see that at leasb three other companies
seem to have had a preclilection for the prefix, ancl that they all had to do with the water.
This may only be a coincidence, it is impossible to state anything with certainty.

Free Dredgers of lrltlhitstable, Free Fishers of Faversham.-I am unaw&re
whether this title is in their charters, or wheiher they possess any such document, I only
know that the designations are usual at this day. Possibly our good Brothers X'. F'. Giraucl
of X'aversham, antl Sibert Saunclers of Whitstable, will be inclucecl to look into the matter
and re'oort later on.

Free Watermen or Lightermen.-This is not their legal
less in consta,nt use to this day. They are expressly describetl in
lMatermen, with overseers, rulers anil assistants. About 1700 or
were ioined by the Lightermen. But, they 'u)ere mel)er incorptorateil'
to thi"s may bL ascribetl their use of the piefix " X'ree."

Free Vintngpg.-Thev were incorporated in 1437 as tlre Treemen of the Mistery o,f
Yintners of the City of lronclon.G Rut we all know tlqt i,rrtlividually they are wont t_g speak
of themselves as X'r-ee Yintners. Under charters of Elizabeth, James r, and tt., the Yintners
enioy the privilege of sellingforeign wines without a license t,hroughout Englancl on certain
hishhavs,'as do"also their.-widows.7 In Strype's Stow this exemption is given as even
qr-eater. FIe says, " They sell wine within the City ancl liberties without licence, and bave
many other privileges." 

- 
I suggesf that this exemption, restricted thougb it be, may have

eiven rise to the common use of the term X'ree Vintner." 
These are all the cases, in which the prefix is habitual,l,y usecl, which I can finil' It

will be observed, that two of them, Carmen ancl Fishermen, are undoubtedly legal but late in

I Eistori,cal Accoumt of the Worshipful Comytany of Cargtenters'
2 Ei,stor11 oJ the Lond,on I'duerE Comptawl.
3 Hazlitt, 109.
4 llazlitt, 111.
5 Eazlitt' 149-50.
6 E.azlitt,32O.
7 Eazlitt, 72,321.
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point of time, and in that of the Carmen a special reason may be suggestecl. The Whitstab]e
ind I'aversham cases I leave uncliscussed. until light can be thrown on the question. ln the
other two the designation is not warrauted, but only customary, (I-rightermen and Vintners)
and in both instances special reasons may be imagined, which do not point to the-prefir
being usecl for the neealless purpose of emphasising_the fact thatthe craftsmen were free of
their company. Ancl as these are the only cases I have been able to fincl, it would seem to
suEgest tfat even if " Freemason " did at some time (which I doubt) occasionally mean a man
frJe-of the Masons' Company, it was uot its original meaning.

Beyoncl the a,bove instances, two of which are warrantetl and the others customary,
we meet isolated cases of the use of the prefix " free." I will give these first and. comment
on them afterwards.

Free Butch€rs.-This Company was incorporatecl in 1606 as The Art or Mistery of
Butchers of the City of London. In 1624 a pamphlet was publishetl entitled., " Reasons
tend.ered. by the Free Butchers of London aga,inst the bill in Parliament to restrain Butchers
from GrazinE of Cattle."r

Free'scriven€rS.-The Company was incorporated as " The X'raternity or Mistery
of the Scriveners or Writers of the Court Letter of the City of London." There is a ll,eport
from the Court, in the British Museum, entitled, " The .case of the X'ree Scriveners of
f-london."

Free Journeyman Printers.-So far as I can discover there never -was a Company
of Printers, the Stationers occupied the field. There was a publication of 1666 entitlecl,
" The Case and Proposals of the I'ree Journeymen Printers in and about Liondon, humbly
submitted to consid^eration." It contains the, following passages, " Whereas thele are al
present in and" about Loudon, to the number of a hunclred a3{ folty Workmen lrinters, or
ihereabouts, who have served seven years to the Art of Printing, under lawful Master
Piinters propose: I., That no Foreigners (thatis to say) such an one as has not
served seven years to the art of Printing under a lawful Master Printer as an Apprentice
may be enteriainecl anal employetl by an/Master Printer for the time to come."2

Frge Sawyers.-The term is fountl in the records of the Carpenters' Company, 4th
-December. 165I.3- " T[hereas the ffree Sawiers have inditetl a fforreine sawier," etc.

Free Carpenters.-The expression occurs in an address presented to the Lorcl
Mayor, 5th November, I666.a 'f By w1y-9f proposall for prevencon of many sad conge-
quences & ill conveniences to the said Citty & _freemel_ _therof,_especia-lly to the free
Oarpenters vpon the entertainemt of forriners for the rebuilding of I:ondon."

These, with one cxeeption, to which f will allude shortly, are the only cases I have
discovered of the, almost casral, use of the prefix " free " to the style of a craftsman. There
may, nay must, have been more: but I submit that tbey F?y be left totally unconsidered by
us. In 

-oo 
uoe'"ure do they suggest that the word. " flei " f6rmeal any parl of the real styl'e

of the workman. fu every instance, except perhaps that of the Butchers,6 it is a complaint
laid by craftsmen freo of i guild, f.e., mernbers oi it, freenen, against the foreignerl,i,e.,
craftsmen who are not members of their guild. The word " free " is used in contradistinction
to " foreign," it was the easiest and shortest and usual way to make the tlistinction, it is
usecl purely as an aaljective, and does not imply that the crafts in question were in the habit
of caling themselves X'ree-Butchers, etc. It cannot suggest any reason w1ly Masons calleil
themselves habitually-not here and there only-Xrreemasons. Yet these isolated cases have
been adduced. as analogous, which rendered. it necessary to refer t'o tbem.

Free SewerS.-This is the case of which I have cleferrecl the consideration, because
it leacls us Daturally to a digression from our main line of research. Ali,hough it has been
much relied on a,s an instance tencling to prove that Gilds were in the habit of prefiring
"free'? to their title, it loses all its importance when it is made clear first of all, that the
title of the Gilil was not Sewers at all, but the Gild of the Tailors of Exeter, so that the
word ought to have been free-tailors ancl not free-sewers, and next, that the said free sewers
were not tnembers of the guild, but simply licensed workmen in the employ of Gild-members.
The ordinances of the Glld may be fountl in Toulmin Smith's flnglish G'i,ld's, p. 3I3, et seq.
They are in ver.y olil ancl diffi.cult English (date 1467), and somewhat involved. But t[e
follJwing seems;lear enough. X'irst is regards the apprentices. o' A-lso it ys orcleyned, by
the M. andwerdons ancl the craftforesayd, pt eueryprentes of the saydcraft that is inrolletl
ancl trewly serueth his cownand lcouenanted, t'ime), shall pay a spone of selver, wayying

I Eazlitt, 404.
2 Toulmim Sririth, Engtrith Gdtrdr, cki.
3 Jupp, 180.
a Jtpp,278.
5 I have not guccee clccl in fincling the pamphlet.
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lweighingf a nonsse, lan ounce], antl the fashion, and shall elde lyeld,, peyf ^ brekefast to the
foresayde M. and Wardons, a-fore ye duy yt he be abull iabl,ed,, enabLed,l to be aJre-man of
ye Citie forsayd." It is necessary to observe that he became thus free of the city and his
craft, and can not be confounded with the free-sewers to be mentioned hereafter. If he did
not become a shop-holder he iloubtless remained a ('seruant " 

lseraant), working for a wage,
but, he was a fellow of the craft, a member of the " Bachelerys." Another clause enactg
that every full craftsman, worth fi20-a fairly large sum in those clays-shall take up the
livery of t,he Company, " schalbe of IVI. his ffeleschipe and clopynge," anil present to the
Gild a silver spoon of one ounce ancl the fashioning thereof. T]ren there seem to have been
feasts four times a year; and. at midsummer, 'o Synte John's day in harwaste," there were
two dinners, one for the Livery and one for the tt Bachelerys." To the former every Livery-
man hatl to pay l2tl., and " euery yowte Broalere " 6d., or " io be thysmyste (dismissed ) frome
tbe forsaytle fraternyte ancl gylde ffor euer more." The " yowte Brodere " is perhaps a gilcl
member who was not a liveryman, but the term occurs again when it cannot be so explained.
Towards the feast of the Bachelerys the following payments had to be made. Every
'o sehoppe-holder of the forsayil ffeleshyppe " 8d., every " seruaunt that ffangyth wagys
(receiveth wages) " 6d., and " every yowte Broder that ys of the forsayde ffeleshipe " 4il.
The yowte Brother is difficult to understand; in view tbat he paid less than the servant, I
can not rightty fit him into his place, but the question will not affect us in the present
enquiry, The only thing necessary to note is that he can be neither the servant, nor the
shop-holcler, and least of all the free-sewer, as we shall at once perceive. " And at euerech
of tbes foresayde dayys, after dener, t.her shall come all ffre sowerys, and take the relef of
the mete ancl drynke that the fforesayde M. and shopholcleris levyth: and euery of them
shall spencl ld. to the well-ffare of the fforsayde fraternyte andl Gylcl." A previous clause
reveals who these ffre sowerys were. Every servant taking wages above 20s. had to pay
20d. to be a free sewer, No member of the Gild was allowed to set, such a one to work for
more than fifteen days without bringing him before the Master anil Wardens to make him a
free sewer. It is quite clear he could not have been the orcli4ary servant who had served
his time, paid his silver spoon, and was therefore maale a freeman of the gild. and. city.
There are several reasons to prevent our taking this view of the case. X'irsf of all, the very
terms of the clause which show he was something else; secondly, the fact that the servant
paid 6il. to the feast and he only 1d.; and. lastly, tbe humiliating position he occupiecl of
being allowed to gather up the fragments of the feast after the others hatl all eaten. It is
certain therefore that he had never been apprenticed, and was not a member of the Gild,
he was simply a man hired to sew and stitch ; and. to cite " tr'ree Sewer " as a proof that
Gild members prefixed ihe word " free " to their title, is to totally misunderstand his position.
In his case " free " either meant that he was not a member of the Gild, free from its control
except as to certain matters, or that he had been " freed," licensed by the Gild to work at
the craft d.espite his not having served his time. The consideration of this case only tenils
to strengthen my impression that whenever we meet, the woril " free" habitually associated.
with the name of a craftsman, it signifies something rather out of the way? arises from some
special cause.- 

The n'ree Sewer at Exeter was therefore a iournevman vho was not a member of the
giltl. This is usually held to be an abnormal statb of aftairs, and when I first became con-
vincerl of the fact it so struck me. But I have satisfieil myself that ttre case was by no
means a solitary one. The Bakers of Hxeter in 148i1 were evidently attem
t  I  )  t l  - - r - r - -  C -  -  -  , I  r l - -  , l -  - - ,  - 4  a I - - : - -  - - - f : - - - - - - - -  - - - - J ,  t ,  A * ^ l  -

rpting to put
also whoo-so-bounds to the practice, for one of the clauses of their ordinances reads, " And also whoo-so-

euer of the said crafte set ony servaunt yn occupacyon of the saial crafte ouer iiii wekys and
o day, to forfete xii d., as ofte as ony so doth: yn-lasse then he hafe be aprentise
of the said crafte."r The ordinances of the Carpenters of lMorcester, settled in 1692,
impose a penalty of 40s. a month for using the trade of a joiner or carpenter, not having
served. a seven years' apprenticesbip and been free of the Company, encept lze uorlt as a
seraant or journeyman wiL}' a freeman of the Company.2 In the ordinances of the Leather-
Sellers of London, 1398, i t  isproviclecl 1"Also, thatfrom,henceforthnooneshall  set any
man, child, orwoman to work in the same traale, if such person be not firsf bound.
apprentice, anil enrolled in the trade, their wives and chilclren only excepted." fhis
shows that it had been previously clone. The articles of the Bladesmiths of Lond.on,
1408, provide; " Also, tbat no one of the saicl craft shall teach his journeyman the secrets
of his- tlade. as he woulil his apprentice,"s clearly proving tbat the journeyman hacl not
been apprenticecl. The ordinan6ds of the London Braelers,-i 355, also prove the existence of
journeymen not previously apprenticed or members of the guild.a Again, from the ordinances

r Toumlin Smith, 336.
2 lbid, 208.
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of the Cutlers, 1344, it would appear that although special provision was made thaf none
but.freemen be masters or allowed to open a shop, yet there was no such restriction pla_ced
on jc,urneymen.r These instances ara all that have come under my notice, but cloubtless
morL mig[t be found. They are quite sufficient to prove that non-members were, at least,
at one iime, allowed to wbrk as journeymen. The question naturally arises_whetber _the
I'reemasons (ancl by the term I mean as I shall subsequently show, the Catheclral burlders
as distinguisired fr6m the masons of the various city compan_ieg o1 gilds), eYer employed
noo-me,o*be"s in their work. Proof is wanting, but I cannot help feeling that in the early
days they dicl so, that these were practically lab-ourers, that-like the journeymenof the
Blidesmiths, they were not taught 

-the 
secrets of the craft, i.e,, the higher skiil,aut

developed into the layers and setters spoken of !n our lVlanuscript' Constitutions. That
these iere not consid-ered as masons is eviclent, although in the City Company they were
inclucled as of the gilcl, and tbat nevertheless they-were present within the lod^ge.itsel.f is
clearly shown by e-very one of the "Olcl Charges of lVlasons," a common clause of whichis-
Also [hat no master nbr fellorv make no mould, nol square, nor rule to no layer, nor set no
layer within the I'od,ge nor without to hew no moula stones. This at once shows us tbe
sp-ecial work of the Freemason, which was to hew moulded stoues, whilst the layer or setter
was probably perfectly competent to build up a wall with squared stone.s, or to lay _a_ pave'
ment, or uo""oio placJ the moulded stones ir iposit ion. Possibly he could even roughly-.hew
the stones to a iurface, but to produce the mouldings on tbem, that, was the work of the
free-mason, or at least the foundation of his work, the knowledge of the more advanced
among them soaring much higher still and inclurling building construction. But the line of
d.emarcatiou was between mouldecl and unmoulded stones.

I am somewhat reluctant to trench upon the domain of pbilology, that' trap for th9
unwary of which it may truly be said, " Fools rush in where angels fear to tread." Yet I
think fhat a little refleclion *i]l .ho* ihat the ordinary meaning attachecl to the word free
in connexion with citizenship or gikl-membership, cau not be the_origiPal one. _At present,

as for centuries past, it conv-eys mere_ly the-ideabf privileg:s_conferred: Thus,the X'reedom

of the City implies permissiori to trade within its limits. I think that in.th.e first instance_,
however- it aisertei. a veritable rnakine free frorn something, a manumission. The wortlhowever, it aisertei. a veritable making free frorn something, a manumission. The
f.oa is men,ninqlcss nnless contra,sied wiiir a coudition of unfreed.om. If we coulal cot

a time, or state of society, in which all men were equal, they would be-all {ree, but they

woulcl be unconscious ofthe fact, and have no word- to express it. Only when a state of

servitude had superveneil coultl the contrasted state of freedom become apparent.

The first inhabitants of cities were the landowners thereof. They would not call

themselves " free of the city," for they were the city ilself, a,ncl the term would have been

void of meaning. But very soon serfs and villeins fleil to the cities I!"T", making them-

selves useful, t-Ley were protecteal, employeal, and in a measure concealed. from their feudal

lolcls. After a di*u, udustom which-acquired the forceof law cane into operation, that

when a villein had resiiled unclaimed in a city for a year and a day, he became free. That

is, he became'entitled to, and. was formally granted- by.the authorities, freedom from his

former servitude. It was not so muoh thefre-edom oj lhe city, as the freedom frorn his master

confened on him by lhe ciby. The orig'inal conception must hav-e been undoubtedly,fre_efrorn

something, not free o/ anything. And until he was thus freed he could not, undertake arry

work or ti*d" fo" himself, he cbuld at, most be the servant of a citizen. By the faci of his

freedom he therefore at the same time acquired a valuable privilege, and in-course of time

the co-ordinate iclea of privilege has over-shadowed the plimary couception of manumission.

In 1288 the Earl of Cornwall prayetl the City Authorities not to grant the freedom of the

Citv to several of his born bondmen (natiai),-who had left his service in tbe latter entl of

the" previous August, he being plepared to proceed against' them.2 If the freedom of the

Cit.y'had. merely-mea,nt the piivilege of wor[ing and earnin€i money there, the Earl would
oot" hro" made much demur, because it would only have had the effect of rendering his
yassals more valuable to him : but it went further, it released them from their servitude and
,ileprived him of all control over their persons and wages. Again, in 1305, four butchers

ap'rceared before tbe authorities, rvhen it was proved that they held lands (for grazing
pl"po."r,  plobabl.y) in vi l leinage of the Bisbop of London in Stepney. I t  was tberefore

i,wa"rded that they should lose the freedom of tfe City.8 Of course it was, th_ey had qlr,eady
ulfreed t,hemselves, although in a very small way, because I presume that, ttrey oould have

reqained their freedom by- giving up the lands. AII this is of course well known, I am

stitinE nothing new, but ii does not seem to be generaily recognized by our writers that the
term ifreeclom of the city" must have originally meant afreeingfrom something. This

free is meaningless unless contrasted wi[h a co;dition of unfreeilom. If we coulil conceive

I F.azlitl,462.
2 Riley, 23.
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.sense is now quite lost ancl it had become intangible at a very ear]y date, but, it must have
plimarilv existed.' 

Free of the gild, in the early times, wruld also mean much the same: viz., obtaining
through the good. ofrces of some gilcl or other the freeclom conferred-by theCity. Now-it
must iot be ibrgotten that the gilils themselves hacl no power to confei the freedom of the
city, that was conferred on their nembers at their recommendation. _Possibly it was-neve-r
refused, but for all that it was the City's act, and consummatecl at the common Guiltlhall,
not at the company's hall. And even in later times, although the-freeing of an apprentice
comprised the 

-conlerring 
on him of celtain privileges, which fact has again ovelshadowed.

the 6riginal conception, let the fundamental'idea'vias, anil is, that of a m-anumission from a
state of servibuile to his master, the freeing him from the bond of his indentures. And it'will
be remembered that there is at least a possibility of the same idea lying iatent il the titles
of the X'ree Carmen, who had escaped from the irksome fetters which bound them to th-e
WoodmongJers: of the Free Jrightermen, who were never restricted !y the hartl and fast
term of a ioyal chatter: and of The Free Yintners, who were freed_ fi:om the necessity of
takinq out L license in certain cases, which other Taverners and fnn-holclers had to do.
We Jhoulcl, therefore, look for the origin of " X'reemason " in some special exemp0ion
enioved bv them over and. above other masons.

It is a self-eviilent proposifion that masons existecl in goodly numbers long before
any citv gild of masons was formed; and I think it may fairly be sustained that large
nuhbers of highly-skilleil masons must have been scattered up and down the country even
before our cities had attainecl any great degree of importance. lt will be und.erstood, of
course, that I am confining myself to post-B,oman times. Private houses, even cf foremost
individuals, were constructed of wood anil plaster long after: churches and- monasteries were
built of exquisitely finished. stonework. It is well known that at the time of the Great Fire
of 166ti, the majoiity of London houses .wr;re of timber. In 1272 the City Yiewerso officials
whose cluty it was {o inspect the walls and gates of the City from time to time, were two
master masons and two master carpenters, and this selection of carpenters fcr the service
endurecl at, least to the time of Elizabeth,l and possibly later. In t317, Adam le Plastrer
reEisterecl a contract at the Guildhall, Iro+don, to plaster the Hall of the Earl of Richmoncl,
near St. Paul's, " within and without."2 l{ere we have the house of a wealthy and
prominent nobleman evidently built, of wood, or_at_most- of rongh wa-lling, or it -would n-ot-have 

requirecl plastering. 'l'here is a great deal to show that as late as the time of the
Stuarts the chief contractors of building were as often carpenters as masons, if not oftener.
Of course, I clo not assert that no houses were stone-buiJt, or even that in the tirnber houses
stone ornament was not applied to the doorways and windows; the rich cloubtless went to
€onsiderable expense in these matters, but the use of stone would be linlited, and woulo
entail comparatively few stone-rnasons being employecl: the carpenter, as a rule, built the
frame of a house, and it was filled in, either by the Dauber with plasl,er, or by the ll,ough
lMailer or tsricklayer with unhewn stone or bricks, and plastered over. Of many craft-
gilrls we hear soon after the Conquest, but of so comparatively littJe ciuic imporiance was
iho mason in early times, that even Bro. Conder does not yenture to suppose that his craft was
organisecl into a city-guild before 1220.3 As late as 1375 in Norwich, a city of churches,
tlre masons resident were apparently so few in number that, rather than form a gild of
their own, they attached themselves to the carpentels' gild of that city. "And bysyden
alle thise ordinaunces, Robert of Elyngham, Masoun, and othere serteyn masouns of
Norwiche, fynden, in Christes clrirche at Norwiche, tweye torches brennyngge atte beye
.a,uter as it is by-for seYd.a

And yet cluringl these centuries the whole lancl was being c91e_red wit-h the n:rost
exquisite specimens of Norman and Gothic architecture, in the shape of Abbeys, Cathedrals,
Mo-nasteries, Castles, Lrhapels, etc., in cities, towns ancl the countryside alike. Ulasous of
the highest skill existed, therefore, in great numbers, and. these I will for the moment
designate as church-building masons. To a, large extent their operations were undertaken
a,t places such as rronasteries and castles which never were within a greai city or town,
There is a certain class of document known as the "Manuscript Constitutions" or " Old.
Charges " of the Masons, of wirich we have preserveal some se_venty copies mo_re_or less, dating
fromlhe 14th century onwards. These documents can be shown to have belongeil to the
church-building masons. Where we do meet with a copy in the hands of a city-gild, as in
the Lonilon Masons' Company, it is expressly clescribecl in the inventories as " One book of
the Constitutions of the Accepted Masons ;"i and I neecl not stay here io prove that these
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accepteal masons clerivecl from the church-builders rather than from the city-companies of
masons. From these documents we learD two facts. The owners called themselv6s masons
antl tLreir craft masonry, there is no nrention of Freemasons and X'reemasonry. Hence the
term is of later date than the prime original of the l\{S. rolls. Also that the-y did not form
themselves into separate gilds at each building-which, as the occupation of 

-many 
of them

was only temporary ancl thev were in the main a wandering race, would have been difiicult
-but that they were one fraternity, co-extensive with England at least, even if thev did
not, as I suspect they did, at first include Scotlancl and freland too. A mason, travellinE
from, say York to Canterbury, was immediately recognised ancl treated as a fellow, a co--
rlember of the fraternity. The Old Charges enjoin that he shall be given emplo_vment, or
failing that, helped to the next Lodge. Herein they differed from the city gilds ,lf masons
establishecl later, who like all other craft gilds in towns, were strictly localised. Each cit.y-
gild was an entity in itself, and recognised none as entitled to work within its iurisdiction
except those who had served an apprenticeship to one of its freemen, or otherwise acquired
its freedom. But the church-builders all belonged to one fraternity, and founcl 

-work

wherever church buildings were in course of erection. This is the first difference to be
noted between the X'reemasons aficl the Gildmasons. A gild member in a city coulcl
always point to his inilentures entered in his Company's book-s, and. io bis freedom'entered
at the Guildhall. A church-builcler coulcl not do that. 1f his indentureexisted in writing,
which is cloubtful, it might be miles away, he must therefore have means to establish n6t
only that he was at one time an apprentice to the craft,, but also that he had. served his full
time, and hacl been passed a master of the craft. This he was enabled to do b.y secret grips,
tokens, signs. It is not my intention now to enter upon the question of deg"ees, i #ili
simply point out that these secrets were absolutely necessary, that we knolr' the.y existed
even if we are s1,ill unable to say when, where? and how they originated, that there must
have been at least two kincls to differentiate the apprentice from the fellow-craft, anil that
the conferring of them must naturally, inevitably-have been accompanied. by some sort of
ceremonJi, rvhich, bowever simple in its incipience, may have become greatly elaborated as
time went on. Anc[ here we haye at once a second line to demarcation between the church-
mason ancl the city-mason: the one legitimised himse]f by reference to legal records, the
other by secret tokens of recognition. It is all perfectly natural, it could hardly have been
otherwise.

The church-builclers employed, as I have alreacly shown, for their less skilled
operations, labourers who developed into rough masons, layers and. setters, but they did not
recognise them as of their fraternity, and rigourously excludecl them from tbe opportunity
of acquiring their special handicraft. Uncler these circumstances it cannot be su$gested for
one moment that they aalmitteal i,hem to a participation in their secret ceremonies. Ths
city-gilds of masons a'cknowledged however these craftsmen as forming a parr, of the craft
of masonry and admitted them to their fellowship, thus providing us with a third mark of
clistinction between the two fraternities.

Meauwhile exactly the same state of things must have obtainecl within the walls of
many cities, where cathedrals, churches, abbeys, monasteries were also being built. At
first all would go well ancl without friction. There would be stonemasons at the church,
with their: layers and sebters. Tbere would. also be in the city other rough masons,
layers and setters working at the houses and walls of the citizens. A few highlv
skiltetl stonemasons. possibly brought up in the schools of the church-buildels, r'ould alsb
settle in the town in order to provicle the small amount of ashlar: and moulded stones required
for civil buildings. But these would not be many, because the demand would be imall.
G'radually as the city grew their numbers would irrcrease, society would become more hiEhlv
organised, and. the hewers, marblers, setters, layers, etc., would combine, and following thi
example of the other craffs, unite to form a rnasons' gilil. Apprenticeship to a gild-member
woultl be required of all new craftsmen, and in due course regulations for the trade wou]d,
be submitted to the town council ancl the usual control over the trade asserted. Some of
the church-builders might, ioin the gild, others would be contented to go on in the old way.
Two events would inevitablv occur. n'irst, the city-gild would endeavour to force t[e
church-builders into their own ranks, to compel them to take up the freedom of the city,
anil failing this they would attempt to prevent them exercising i,heir craft. Secondly, they
would complain of iheir admitting foreigners, i.e., travelling masons coming from elsewher6,
to work within the city and its liberties. 'Ihe church-masons would reply that these were
oldcustorns,thattheir iownlawsobligedthemtofind work for strange'rs"coming over the
country, and that, though within the city walls, they rvere not under the jurisdiction of the
city authorities, inasmuch as they 'were working on church soil, which was extra municipal.

It may be objected to this description that the mayor and council would not admit
that there coultl be any territory witbin the liberties exempt from their control, and I will
concecle that the cities did so and ultimately gainecl their ends, but not till after many
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generations. l'or centuries there were in every city portions which enjoyed more or less
Ireeilom from the control of municipal and even state authorities, In London a whole ward
was thus exempt at one time. " This name (Ferthingward)^perhaps bad pgen given to the
ward of Cornhill at an earlier period, when it was the Stoke of the Bishop of Lonilon,
exempb from the civic authority, ancl subjeot only to his jurisdiction.l In 1312 the City
compiainecl to the King as follows, " Such outlays anal costs' which are great

commonly fall upon one part of the citizens only, and not upon persons of the religious
orders, and othe*s who have franchises by charter and in almoigne; to the amount indeetl
of tbe third ytart of the rental, of tlte said, city.z Even kings avoideal invading the .jurisdictiol
of the Church. 

-In 
1484 Richard ur. issued a commission to Thomas Daniel, Surveyor of

the King's Works, instructing him to-prese artificers for t'he defensive-worksbeing con-
structeclwithin the Tower of I:ondonanil the Palaceof Westminster, " and fully relying on your

fidelitv and circumspection, have assigned. you as well to arrest and take Carpenters called
Wheeiers and. Cartwrights, as other carpenters, workers in stone, smiths, plumbers, and.
other artificers and workrren whatsoever, for our ordnance-works, wheresoever they cau be
found, as well within liberties as without, tlne &ee of the Uhwrah' o-nl,y encepted.s. 1nd Jupp
adds, referring to numerous other instances of impressment, " 

fbe_ exccptio_n in favour of
the !'ee of the Church was in most instances carefully provided for." It is matter of
common knowleclge that until comparatively recent times, Whjtefriars (Alsatia) and the
Temple in London were extra-municipal. In all these places, therefore, the church-masons
woulcl ancl could, if they liked, and no doubt tlid, claim exemption from the laws and
regulations of the Oity Cbmpany of }fasons; and a similar state of affairs woulcl obtain in
other cities.

It is a curious co-iucidence that an Act was plssed in 1548 (2, Ed. YI.)' one
clause of which enacts that all manner of workmen connected with the building of houses

and other eiliflces shall exercise their occupations in cities and towns corporate, though they

be nottree of suoh corporatiorrs.+ The rest of the Act is concelned with the prevention of
certain evils in various tracles, especially in the victualling crafts, but none except the
building trades are exempteal tberein from the laws of the gilds. It looks almost as if the
church-lnasons haal finally gainecl the rlay, not only for themselses, but also for thoso

associateal with them, such as layers, setters, tylers, glaziers, plumbers, etc' It may, how-

ever, be a pure co-incid.ence, ancl I do not desire to lay much stress upon this enacfment.
BufI think it will be conceded that there must hatre been a sharp controversy in the

very nature of things. On the one sid.e we findranged the city masons who say, "no

iouineymen shall be- emplo.yecl who has not beel apprenticed to a member of our company,

ind is a freeman of the ci0y." On the other we have the church-bui lders wbo leply, " Our
Old Charges enjoin us to find work for every fellow of our fraternity so far as we can.
What do ie ca"e for your rules and regulations ? IMe are a fraternity of our own, centuries

olcler than yorrs, ltre 
-are 

working in the Liberties of the Church over which your }layor has

no control i yoo a"e gilcl masons, we are freemasons, free from your control, outsid.e your
ruies and. reEiulations altogether; go to' leave us in peace."

That, is, I submit, a possible, a plausible, even a probable' origin for the worcl
,, X.reemason." It would not arise until the masons giltt bad acquired a certain strength,

nor even then until the mass of the people began to rebel against the exclusive juristliction

of the Church, and felt themselves strong enough to attempt to break it clown. The end of
the tSth or well on into the l4th century would appear to me a probable date. Antl if I be
riEht. then the word t' -F'reemason " d.ic[ not mean originally, as has been asgumed, a freeman

of 
'the 

EiId of masons, but the exact contrary, a mason not of the company at all, free from
them, n-ot free o/ them. The old idea of exemption, which we have tLought to be able to
recoEnise in the-Free Carmen, X'ree Yictuallers, makes itself once more felt, " Free " does
not 

"refer 
to a privilege acquired, but to an exemption from bonds which woulcl other-

wise act in restraint of freedom.

There is a curious parallel to which I must call attention. X'rom an early date the
city companies of Lonclon had to supply a certain number of armed men to attend to the
citV qates at night: this body was termed " the Watch." In 1370 a rota was agreed upon:
-iri6sdays, Diapers and failors; Weclnesclays, Mercers antl Apothecari-es; Thursdays,

n'ishmongers and Butchers; X'ridays, Vintners and Pelterers; Saturdays, Golilsmiths ancl
Sacller:s ;-'Sundays, Ironmongers, Armourers and Cutlers; Mo-nday_s, 'Iawyers,. Spurriers,
Bowyers anrl Girdlers. It will be noticed that, not one of the building trades is inclucled.

In Ti.ance, in 1260, Boileau drew up for a1l the crafts of Paris a code of regulations known

I Riley, xi.
2 Riley, 97, 98.
3 JuPP, 185.
a Eerbert, i., I1.6; full tort in Gould, i., 375'
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ANALOGUES.

A Mason free from the City-Gilds' regulafions
A solclier not tied to any special ruler, but free to hire himself out to

any employer.
A ship of rvar not. commissioned by any Bovereig'n, waging war on

rts own account.
A territory of lancl exempted from all fiscal imposts.

Freed frorn rent.

A free-holcler.
A freehold.
A chapel not subject to the ordinary.
A Churcb not subject to the state.
A public house not restrictecl in its power to purchase beer and.

spirits where it likes, in contradistinction to a Tiecl llouse. This
is quite a modern example comparatively'

A sharp'gleeter, not bound by the orclinary rules of,fire-discipline.
A county made free of all feudal restraints or allegiance
One exemnt from the salt-tax.
A freeholder, exempt from rent.
A poacher, a free-archer.
The head of the free tribunal of the Yehmgericht, owing allegiance

to the Kaiser only, and not to the indiviclual states or severeigns.

as Le Liare d,es Mdtiers. In the chapter clevotecl to the rnasons they claim exemption flon'l
the Watch-duty, " since the times of Oharles Martel, as the goodmen (preuclomes, i.e., prud-
hommes) have heard tell from father to son."r Since Charles Martel is also mentioned in
English Masonic documents as a patron of the early craft, it might be thoughtthatperhaps
the London masons had claimed a similar exemption, and that they therofore called them-
selves " free." But I attach no imnortance to what I am inclinetl to believe is a mere
co-incidence, beciluse rve flnd that all tie buildinq trades were omitted from the above list, and
not the masons only, and because in 1469 the Irdndon masons fulnished twenty men-at-arms
for the " Watch."2 

" 
Whv thev were left out in the first instance I am unable io E.luss.

Some of the veryhen hho claimed. to be free masons woulcl ultimately j6in the city
gilcl, intending to settle in the place ancl take wolk under t.he authorities, such as the
oonstruction of guilclhalls, etc. These are probably those refelreal to in the Lonilon
regulations of 1356, as Mason Hewers. But the title " freemasons " having been originally
assurned by them, it would soon lose its primitive significance, and from being associated
with certain indivicluals of the highest class of skilletl operafives, would atlength be thought
to cover all of this class, whet,beioutside the gild or noi, until freemason becime equivalent
to our modern stonemason. The distinction would be lost, all mason hewers woulil be
kuown as freemasons and their hand"icraft as freenasonrJ. That this new clefinition was
alreacly cunent in 1375 we see by the City books, where the Masons' Company is inadver-
tently describecl as freemasons, and the enor immediately corrected by the clerk.E Finally"
the companies or gilcls of masons, as in l:ondon, would begin to habitually assume the title
of freernasons, and a member of such a company woulcl have inscribed on his tombstone,
Freemason and Citizen. And thus we shoulal gradually see all the various senses in which
the worcl has been used acquiring currency,
' In conclusion I wish to say one word. I have placed this theory before the Lodge
because it strikes me as being a fairly reasonable one. I believe it is,worth taking into
consideration, but I confesg tha.t at pr'esent it is a long way from proved, antl I do not wish
to pin mv faith to it or assert that itis uniloubtedly the conect solution of a problem which
has long" puzzled us. I am sure the Brethren will-agree with me that we sh^ould do wrong
to reserve our thoughts on such matters until we are ourselyes absolutely convinced and.
proviclerl with incont"estible proof. By ,so .acting, the theory, even if righi, may never see
tbe l ight, because the proof although existing, might never come within my range of vision.
But bv entrusting it to you, I am at least making it possible for some Brother to refute it
if obviously inconsistent with known facts: or, if there be anythinginit, his atfentionbeing
drawn to it, he may be at some tlistant ilate enablecl to supply the proof which I at present
lack, but which he may perchance light 'upon. I claim nothing higher for it at present,
than that it offers a goocl working hypothesis. '

Free:Mason.
tr'ree-lance.

Tree-Booter.

Frank-Almoigno.
tr'rank Fee. 

- 
)

tr'ree-Eold. J
I'ranklin.
Frank-Tenement.
tr'ree-Chapel.
tr'ree-Church.
X'ree-house.

Franc-Tireur.
Franche-Comte.
Franc-Sale.
tr'ranc-Tenancier.
X'rei-Schutz,
tr'rei-Graf.

I  Gould,  i . ,  198.
2 Contler' 82.
3 Conclor, A.Q,C,' iz.' 29.



TreiStuhl.
Frei-Schoffen.
Frei-Eerr.

tr'rei-Stadt.

Frei-Acker.
Frei-Bauer.
tr'rei-Corps.
tr'rei-GmnEer.
tr'rei-Geriiht.
tr'rei-Gut.
Trei-Eaus.
Frei-lehen.
tr'rei-Markt.

tr'rei-Sass.
tr'rei-Statt.

All the above
otherwise l ie

The W.l\I. regrelteal that owing ,o ,n" "l-t *'ucl hour of the evening.it,would be im-p:::tl"^ j."

ente" opoo any discussion comnreunurate ui th the value of  the inLerest ing paper just  rcad,  and he must ask

;h;;";;f.;* send their oommeots in writing to the Secretary, so,thab.they might appear int'he Tramsac'

irr"r, n"t he would p""-il u few ihorb sp*eches of not more than three minutes each' The R'ev' Dr'

c;;;i";;;"ncl Bro. S. r. rt"l" availed themselves of this permission and seid a few-words, promising.to

;;""il;;;;'th"- i" *tti"g. 
- 

a "ot" of thanks to the leciurer was recorded, and the Lodgo olosecl, the

br"threo atliourning to dinner at the Holborn Restaurant'

Tse Rnv. Dn. CuNxrscEAM spoke of the extreme interest with which he had listenei-

to the pape. FIe hait given some liitle-attention to the s-ubje-ct, an-al it-was a great.pleasure

;; ; ; ;" ;1i; ;  the main Sonclusions which he had_reached indepenclently,Y"? confirmed,by

ii"o. Srr.th'. much more elaborate research. He had long been convinced that the tet:m lree,

il".t$"." r"* "i. pt"ee, rather ihan free of a company, at alJ .evenis- originally, ancl as

;;;".J i; 1o"eign. 
'Th"' 

*u''ru free of a company ieemed. to him to- be much later-say

-iri.."tfr" "" 
-s-eoE,'teetrth 

century. He suggestecl ihat men who rvere free of a town were

it * 
-A".""it 

ecl becanse they wJre free frioin tolls which were levieil on those who 'r'vere

f;;;.;;;" believecl that ii was this lather than freeclom from a master that yaq implied.

il;;;";';""h"ou tL*-"u-" userl by various classes of men whose employments took them out-

, i i"  
"r.  

*" ir  as insi i le the city, whether by water or land, such as free f ishermetr, free

lu]r"f*""., f"ee vintnels. To tlic li-st given !y B"o' SpgF lt1.*oulcl 
ailcl'.the Free Tylers

il;;;;ffi i. Vul"ntino Green's Worc"ester Aipendix. 
- 

Ile -believeil, 
that those whom Bro'

So..tl ,r.,ot " of as the Cathedral Bujlclels wer"e-callecl Free, because they,were free to wolk

i"";;;;;i;;;, witJrout r-esLr.iclion, or obstruction from local authorities, whether organisecl in

#;'.J#;; ;;;. 
" 

i; ;;- to be noticeil that the local organisation of the builcling tracles in

;;;;ffi; "" """tt g;ild., was later than that of weaversl bakers, butchers ancl other trades,

;;rd"d;il .."* fr hu"" been important in London till the close of the fourteenth century,

ilt "rrli nou* undertaken for purpoJes of civic goverrrment'-Tn concluding, he ventured to

;ii-b;". Speth's attentibn'to the fact that thle statute of Edward vr. to which he r"eferred

was repealeA in the subsequent session'

Bro. svoNoy T. Kr,nrN, x' .R.A.S., saicl:  ' - fhe_Irodg_e isto-b_e coxgratulated at b.aving-

such a ooo"" u, g"o. Sp.t l t  has lait l  befole us to-night. _. '1t is fu. l ]  of interesting cletai l  ancl

examinesi subject, rvhich closely concerns the C].alt .  We hltve had' numerotls papers npon

;h;T;;;y- an'cl traditions of Fieemasonry, blrt this is the firsf time that the very name of

".* f"rtl#itf nu, t."" ""umined.a-t l"ongti', and as !r9' Spebh calls .his B1t"=1 
" 

l:i-:-"1?1:"
urroui, io." *""-uy hope lhal he wil t  fol low up tht 'subjecL and wolk i t  out to i ts conclusron'" ' t""tg.o. 'Sff i 'h 

h;- t*"shi forwari l_-a'ty. goodh.lq"-" l t :  fol  showing.tbatthewpi 'd
,, free,, irr ,, I.reemasorr"y 

" frd not mcan /re " of i:ny guild, and that its origin is probably to

be found rather in the wurds .free from gui ld jul isdiet ion'-"'"--ifr"."L;""t 
of tfr" o"igi" o'f the iuo"d:'X'reema_sonrl'] hasinteresteal me considerably

for some t ime"and tf . l""*&oos facts, which, thanks to B1o. Speth'sindustry,. .we have

oo*-tr"to"" us, do in -o op;" io" go very far towards proving.t}e incorrectness. of the gener-

allv accepted. idea. i* f hn.r."ondeistoocl the paper Bro' Speth suggests {hat th^e na.me

i; ' . ; ;*r i ' i l r i t""r i ts " ise froru cel iain *uroni being "fte'e f"om the Masons'Guilds,"

Disc'ussion. 2L

The seat of the X'rei-Graf.
Ofiicials of the Yehm-gericht.
A comparatively sma'il lanilecl proprietor, scar-cely a nobleman, but

fre-e from feud.al allegiance, except to the Emperor.
X'ree-city : a co-ordinate member of the empire' subject to the Kaiser

only.
Ground-to which no soccage service is attacbed'
}'ree peasant or yeoman.
A corps of volunteers, not bouncl to military service.
A free-lance.
Vehmgericht, a court which recognised only tbe Emperor.
A freehold.
A house enjoying cerbain immunities.
A freehold.
A privilegetl fair, exempt from the usual imposts and permit of the

lancllords,
A freeholder, yeomar.
Asylum, sanct-uary, free from the usual legal jurisdiction'

show a certain exemption from obligations uniler which they would
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ancl that freemasons were those who were attacheil to Morrasteries and Ecclesiastical Orders
ancl who woulcl be mostly engageal in building churches; but surely if this were the case
we should find that all. or the majority of masons attached to Molasteries and those whose
names are harrd.ed d-own to us as having'been engaged. in building certain churches, would
have been called freemasons. This is not the cJsel ancl I woulcl suggest to him ihut irt
order to f ind.the origin of theword "free," be lqustgo a stepfurther,ani l lookforthe
original meaning as representing freefrom both the Ecclesiastical Orclers and the Guilds.

Now tluring the fourteenth century when, accorcling to our latest ad.vices, the nrNow tluring the fourteenth century when, accorcling to our latest ad.vices, the namerow ourlng r,oe rourtreentrn oenrury wnen, aCCOrOrng tO OUI latest ad.VtCeS, the name

freemason first appears, it is not conceivable that masons could have plied thefu trade or Eot
employment unless they belonglecl to one of the guilds or were attacheil to a Monastic-or
some other Ecclesiastical Orcler; in the first place, those who were born in Englancl coulcl
not have learnt the craft-unless. thgy were apprenticed {or seren years if under the auspices
of a guild, and probably for a similal time when brought up in the cioister ; there wa-s, as
far as f am aware, no^ other qe,a1s by which 11t"t coulcl have been educated up to this
trade. We may therefore, I think. conclude that all English masons were attachedl to
either one or the other of these boclies. We know t'hat the Science of Masonrv was far
ailvanced on the Continent, in fact, if we look at the numerous ancl magnificent 

"specimens

of architecture which remain to us fronr that time many will admit thatlhey were' even in
advance of our countr.ymen; we also know that from earliest times clever masons came over
to tbis_country from the Continent, a'"d. although the guild.s could. hardly have admittecl
them they woulil have been snappeil up and engaged by the monasteries or other
ecclesiastical boilies, especially those masons who hail a knowledge of church architecture
antl I submit that tirese men ivoulcl have been called, Frank--oror', I they were to"uign"", uJ
distinguished from those masons who had been educatecl in England, eilher as members of
the guilds or in connection 'n'rth the monasteries ; they would also not be bound by the
regulations of the guilcls, ancl would onl.y accept sucir teims from the Monastic Orclers as
they themselves were willing to agree to ; they would be free from all fees or taxes, the-y
would in fact be free-lances, offering ancl selling their services to tlre highest bidder an-d
boancl only by their contract for the time being, they were indeedfree masons, and were
called so, as t,he equivalent to the name they went b,y, namely, Erank-masons; the EnElish
word 1o f lqnkls a'!ely old form of to Jree, and is found curiously in both French (francfand
German _(frank). with the same meaning, both beinEl deriveil from the Iratin (francus). 

'Now

lhe Franks from whom the X'rench nation had its rise were in tbe second and third centuries
small German tribes occupying the lower and middle country along the banks of the Rhine .
they successfully resistei"thJ Ro*u.r attenrpts to subdue tiru- afrd remained free from thJ
Il,oman voke, and on that account u'ere called by tbe ll,omans l'ranci. the Franks, the X'ree
people; we next hear oj their spre-ading southwards and under Clovis (481-511 l.o.), con-
quering central Gaul, tbus laying the foundation for the present kingdom of X'rance. 

'Three

hundred years later Charlemagne (768-8f4) first raisecl to its zenith the kinEdom of the
n'ranks, and they became the supreme power in IMestern Europe, Charlemag;ne was er-e[
crowned Roman Emperor A.D. 799 by Pope I:eo, and in England the titte Fr'anks became
synonymous with foreigners. I think, therefore, it is not unreasonable to conclude that those
clever Cathedral builders who came orrer into England from the Continent woulcl bear the
name of X'rank-masons, it would also only be those that had a special knowledge of buildinE
who would. have a chance in this countri, the lower grades, or tlose who were"not educatedl
could hard.ly have found employment"unless they"became app""ntices r;d;;"L;;h;it

Tay _uP ; a I'rank-mason would, therefore, hold high rank, a,nd-16is is borne out by Bro.
Speth's statement tbat " there is abunclant evidence that in the course of time the freemason
came to_be looketl upon as a special c]ass of mason, endowed with superior skill." I do
not wish to maintain that the word freemason was clerived straight-from X'rank-mason
without other forces coming into play, on the contrary, I think it probable that the prefir
free attaeh-ed to mem_bers of guilds and inhabitants of certain towns and the ptefix 

-Frank

being used- a,s equivalent' to free in_ such _words as X'rank-pledge, Franklini n'rankhold,
X'rankalmoigne, etc., etc., may have been the inducement to-gradually call these foreign
masons /,'ee instead of Frank masons. I clo not think that Bro. Speth is war"ranted in cJn-
cludin-g that- the term "X'rank mason" usetl in 28 Henry vr.,-c., xii (a.n. I444-b) is a
n'rench translation of free mason; it certainly, as he says, has nothing to do with ,franche
p,ierre, .bq! ft_" tellq us that it is not till fifteen years later, namely, in 1l Henry vrrr., c., xii.
(r.o. 1459) that the word freemasoz is used for the first time in the Statutes oi the Realm :
the word Frank-mason as a nick-name would have been used. a considerable time before tha[
date in the trade-, b?fote it would have become so generallv used as to appear in the
Statutes, meanwhile the earliest use of the word freemason is as pointecl out bv i]ro. Conder
only Lo. 1375. Another point that may help us in this matter is the fact that throlEhout
Englancl aucl Scotland, before the time we are speaking of, the majority of our Xnest
buildings were characterised by the round arches, flat buttresses and maisive pillars of
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Norman architecture, the very style being called. by a X'rench name, but altbough I cannot
on the spur of the moment qive instances to back up the suggestion, I think it probable
that it will be found that, iluring the eleventh and twelfth centuries, this style of
architecture was called X'rank-masonry, and those who had the special knowleclge of this
form would. bear the name arrd renown of being f,trank-masons, which becanto later -f,'ree-
masons.

I suppose most of us have at one time had a dig at the origin of the word " mason,"
and as we are on the subject it may not be out of place if I give what I believe to be its etymon.
I think it probable that the word mason was derived" from the Greek word Mooot; (Masso)
" I work with -y hani[s," from which is clerived the Lratin " Massa," meaning " That which
adheres together like i[ough," and from which we d"erive onr worils " mass " &ni[ '( massive,"
a nlasom being one who wor:ks 'with his hancls, anil Masonry being a handicraft, the original
meaning being "onewho made cement or mortar ancl laicl the stones in theirplace." I have
not hacltime to get together all the occasions when the word "Massou" is used, but it is
spelt that way in the Grancl Lodge Roll No. 1 MS., .which is the o]dest extant MS. we have
iith o d,otr, ai.c[ was no doubt a copy from an olcler MS., it was a]so an old X'rench form of
Maqon. This suggestion of a Greek origin cloes not stand alone, as the woril " latomie " or
its coruption was often used for mason in the middle ages and this is the Greek \d,ro1tot
(not = a, stone, and Tepzco = I cut), but I can, I think, show a strongcr argument_ for my
suggested origin. Let us go seyeral centuries back, say to the seventh century, ancl see the
na"rie which p"rececled the iord Mason for designating ihe Craft. We fincl that the Yenerable
Bede in his famous History, calls orclinary masons "-cementarii," and their masters or over-
seers " architecti." Now the Latin word " c@mentum " was cet'tainly at times used to
designate a block of rough stone as cut from the quarry, but the original meaning of the
word " cernenta " 

[plural] was " the chips of marble " (ilerivetl from cutting the block) from
which the Romans mad e inortar, and from which we get our English word " cement." The
original meaning of " cementarii " would. therefore appear to be those who worked' ult these
cldps into the form of cement, laid, the cement ancl placecl the stones trnly square ;-antl this
was the original name used in England as far back as the seventh century I rvhen, however',
1Me come to the Middle Ages when Latin words so often gave place to their Greek equivalent,
we fincl a new word, L[ason coinecl, as I suggest, from the Greek Maanu, ot the Tratin
derivative Massa, and it will be observed that the new vroril Mason thus derivecl would carry
the same meaninE or reference to the oriqinal work of the cementarii, who were the oldest
form we know of 

'operative 
masons in this country.

As Bro. Spelh says that the present paper is only a tentative enquiry, I hope he will
make the subject his own, and carry it through to a conclusior., as ie has done in the case
of so many other difrcult matters conuecteal with the Craf t; the thanks of the Loclge are
especiall.y alue to him for the great mass of information he has been able to get together and
p,it t"foi" us to-night when we remember the enormous amount of correspondence and other-work 

which falls 
-daily, 

I was going to say hourly, on his shoulders, in connection with
Secretarial cluties. Before sittirig d-own I have great pleasure in proposing a very corilial
vote of thanks to Bro. Speth for the interesting and instructive paper he has given us
to-night.

Bro, J. Lane, E.C.Lr' t t)r i tes:-

IVhether or rlot we agree 'with Bro. Speth's conclusions, it certainly will be the
unanimous verilict of all the members of the Lodge that they are under a great obligation to
the Secretary for the trouble necessarily involvecl in the -p_roduction _of his valuable .paper,
anil for placing succinctly before us not only the results of his researches, but also his owl
ind-ividual opinions. With the latter I d.o not now clesire to express agreement or otherwise,
although it is but right to state that the arguments useal harre not quite convinceil me of the
cor.rect-ness of the fheory propoundecl. There may be-cloultless there are-other points
which ought to be consitlered before any final decision can be arrived.at. Certainly it_is
notoriouslhat in the present day men of eminence in all branches of society are accorded the
freedom of certain towns and cities, but this freeilom surely cannot be limited to mean the
deprivinE the recipient of, or releasing him from any disability, but rather, it appears to
-e^, to indicate the conferring' upon him of certain actual and important privileges.-
Jr'ro. Irarqn.

Bro. il. Conil,er, jun., E,S.A., writes :

Bro. Speth in his final remarks to his most interesting ancl scholarly enquiry into
the origin ancl import of the prefix free jn the words freemason and freemasoffy, says, _('We
should-do wrong to reserve our thoughts on such matters until we are ourselves absolutely
convinced and providetl with incontestible proof."
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It is with these re-assuring words before me, that I now join in cliscussing this all
important crun, a,nd- although, personally, I differ very rnuch from our brother in his deduc-
tions, yet I am constrainecl to aclmit that at present we can but theorize on the subject, ancl
lav down verv little as absolute facts." 

I unil6rstanil our worthy brother on this occasion to offer for our consicleratiou the
theory, that about the encl of the 13th century or early in the 14th, the members of our
Crafi were known as free masons, because they were fuee from ancl noi fuee of tracle Gui]ds
and municipal authority; that is to say, they rvere in no way bouncl by civic or gild rules
ancl regulations, and in fact occupied an almost unique position unknown in every other
handicraft, that of being able to rely on their own constitutions and laws for support antl
reference in any case of dispute, and on the Ohurch in par4iculat for their daily employment.

To prove this theory is a difrculty, to refute it, a greater.
I will in this contribution to the pages of o:ut Transactions content nryself with point-

ing out where I differ from our brother in his argument, principally on this occasion with
regard to l-london only, and leave the case very much as Bro. Speth has done, that of a
theory, pure anil simple ; trusting the day may come when we may have additional material
to work out our different opinions.

Bro. Speth draws 6ur attention early in his paper to the Statute of Labourers, A.D.
1350, when we flncl an arl'iza,n alluded. to as a tnestre tnason d,e frau,nch pere atd- he verv truly
says that it defined. a particula,r'class of masonl however,inT444ihete"* Erank"Mask
occurs in the statutes, and our brother will not allow of its clerivation from the previous
term. Principally because the adjective agrees with the masculine mason, and not ioittr the
feminine pierre. This, I do not think, extraordinary; to my view, the Frank Mason of
1444, was identical wit)r Mason de fra,unche pere, i.e., both were the same class of artizans
whicL were afterwards known as frLemasonr. Wh.tr the adjective f";;k ";;pi"y;[;t#i
the man a1one, it was of necessity in the masculine form.

In 1375 we first find the woril freemason used, and" curiously enough it is only in
connection with the Lonclon Company of Masons [see my paper on the company A.Q.C.,
vol. ix., p. 29], and was cloubtless a slight error on the part of the scribe, who enter.ed the
compan; uncler that heacling, but almost immediately eraseil it, making a fresh entry lower
clown the page under the title of Masons simply. I{e can gather nothing from this except
th: fact that at about the ilate quoteil by Bro. Speth, the London Company as often as not
appears to have been known as the Company of n'reemasons as well as the Oorrpany of
lVlasons. The fact that the entry was struck out and acldecl much lower down in the list as
" The Masons " simply, was to my minil not so much because lhe title of the company was
out of order, but rather because.the scribe had enterecl i toutof i tsplaceinthe orderof
precealence ; had the former been the case the corrected entry vvould have immecliately
followecl.

With regard to the Statutes of 1459, freemasonry is uniloubteilly here recognised as
a trade. and freemasons as those higher-class artizans who worhed. at fi"eemasonrv. To mv
mincl at this date the man who was styleil a freemason, was so called, because he followei
the art or craft of freemasonry notbwithstanding bhat Bro. Speth says " such deduction is
placing the cart before the horse," if so according to this logic we must noi believe that a
marr was callecl a "carver" because he worked as a sculptor or as a monumental mason
(then called " carving "), but rather that the word carving was derived from a man termed
a carver. I cannot tbink under any circumstances that the name of a trade was ever taken
from a tradesman, but rather the man from the trade.

I am at one with Bro. Speth in discartling the Gild Theory ; f would iike to
mention tbat as the Masons' Company continued to embrace " the llole Crafte " of Masons
down to late iime, all Master lVlasons ancl their Apprentices, after having served their
time, were obliged to belong.to the Company if tlrey clesired to work within the radius of
the Company's power of search. Among these masons, were those termed " marblers " or
sculptors from the monumental work they executed within the church. Although Stow
would- have us believe that a Company of Marblels once existed, tbere is little evidence to
be founcl concerning anv such. But from the faet that the Masons' Company a,t an early date
inclucled " marblers," it has been assumed that at one period in the history of t,be gild, an
amalgamation took place. We find that the monumental masons and sculptors who were
members of the Company, usually styled themselves freemasons from the time of Henry
Yevele " the hewer " in 1356, to Edward. Marshall the sculptor in 1668. Neither of thes-e
men calleal themselves freemasons because they were merrnbers of the Masons' Company,
but rather because they worked at the art or c"aft of freemasonry. With respect t^o tt{d
date of the foundation of the London Gild of Masons, Bro. Speth speaking of my History
of the Masons' Company, says " even Conder does not ventur^e to euppose ihat hii craft, wa's
organiscal into a gild before 1220."
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What I wrote was to this effect regarding thq fountlation of tho Company, " roughly
,speaking it may be placed about the year 1220 if not earlier." Before_this p-eriod stone
for btilding was rarely used itr Irondon, but the buildinq of London Bridge bv Peter of
Colechurch, and Isenbert of Xanr:tes, having been finishecl a few'years ancl the possibility
,of a number of masons from the Continent havinE settlecl in .London, made it necessaly, if
not already done, of founcling a X'raternity or X'ellowship 'n'hich embraced all the masonb
known as belonging to " the Hole Crafte of Masonrye." Thai this may fairly be the case,
-we have but to glance at the " Assize of Building " passed in the mayoralty of Henry
Titzalwin, circaII9S-1200, to see how little stone was then nseil fol secular builclings, anil
further notice that the members of tbe Oornpany of Masons in its early days, and long
afterrvarils, consisted. largely of " church build,ers," who our brother says were free from
all such troubles as gild. bye-laws and regulations of city aldermen.

In 1356 when the trade regulations for the masons of London were passed by the
civic authorities, the mason hewers were to my mincl those high-class artizans otherwisd
termed. freemasons, and in the Stabute of 1350, masons d,efraunchpere, ore of the repre-
sentative of these masons-hewers was the famous Henry de Yevele, always spol<en of as a
treemason, and stylecl by Stow freemason to king Eclward rrr., B,icharrl It., and Henry tv.

I now take up the argument with regard to church builclers antl their freedom, as
freemasons, from the civic authorities.

In 1332, by an ordinance dated 6 Ecl. rrr,, " ft was agleed by John Pultney, mayor,
and'the aldermen that Master William dc Ramseye mason, who is master of the new works
at St. Pauls in London, etc., shall not be placeil on any assizes, juries, or inquests, etc.,
unless his presence shall be especially required for any certain cause."I

Here is an insta,nce of the chief lVlaster Mason of the Church o{ St. Parl's al,l,owed
by the mayor and aldermen a certain freedom from civic duties unless his presence is
requrreo.

Would this have been the case if as Bro. Speth says the church builders, who " all
belonged to one fraternity," were 'o not under the jurisdiction of the city authorities in as
much as they were working in church soil, which was extra municipal " ? I'he question of
certain areas of the city of London being extra municipal is treated by our brother
Secretary, I fear, with greater credu.lity than the evidence warrants. I am unable to trace
any foundations fo.r his theory that uporr any of the church lands within the city coulil
masons, who belonged to a society of church builtlers (if such a one existed), exercise their
calTiag fi'ee from l,he regnlations of the city ancl the Masons' Company in particular. I have
the following observations to offer concerning the alleged " Liberties " of the Temple,
Whitefriars, (spoken of as Alsatia) and Cornhill, otherwise X'erthingwarcl.

In the first .place, all that an artizan could claim from any religious founilation was
the right of 'o sanctuary " only, and this in common with any malefactor escaping justice,
cer.bainly is if nowhere hinted at that under the wing of the Church, could masons or other
crafts exercise their arts independently of the regulations of their particular trade which
hacl the authority of the court of aldermen.

If we take the case of the Temple, rve know that after the order acquired their
property onthesouthside of n'leet Street, a huge monastery, fit only for these quasi military
knights, soon covered the entire estate. This establishment only lasted from 1185 to 1311.

Upon the abolition of the order, Eclwaril rt. granted the fee to the Earl of Pembroke,
who soon converted the buildings for the use of the students and professors of cornmon law.
Consequently all rights of a religious character were lost before 1315.

As for Whitefriars, the case was rather clifferent. fn the reign of Etlward I., a good.
christian, one Sir Robort Gr'ay, foundeil on his estate which adjoined. the Temple, a Carmelite
Convent, tbis religious house is not remarkable in civic history before Tuclor times, but
after the reformation, the right of sanctuary having been retained, it became the resort of
all the rascals of lrondon.

Rules for their better behaviour still exist and are to be found in the state paper
of6ce, (temp Elizabeth). The term Alsatia is of late date, and does not occur befori ihe
time of James t., who appears to have confirmed the right of sanctuary which had been
retained iluring the reformation aucl which 'rn'as not abolishecl until 1697.

If this right had car"ried with it a peculiar " Liberty " for masons Lo work Jree from
the control of the city Compan/1 we shoulil expect the records of that gild to contain
notice of this important fact, seeing that the date of the abolition of sanctuary in 1697 over-
laps tbat of their charter granted by Charles Ir., giving them increased power of search.

IMhatever freedom Cornhill, the ancient Ferthing-ward, may have enjoyecl under
the rule of the early Portreeves of Ilondon, it was certainly lost before the encl of

I The full text of this orclinance is given in my " History of the Eole Crafte," page 60.
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the thirteenth century. Stow records in 1382 the erection of a tun, or temporary prison,
by llenry Wallis, mayor, for night offenclers of the district, would this have been the case
if the ward was ( 'extra municipal ?"

-Bro. Speth next cites the commission issuecl by Richard rrr. in 1484 as evidence for
his theory, her,e again I clo not read the text from his point of vierv. To my mind "the

fee of the church," was not a district wbere artizans connected with the building trade
could work unclisturbed by the freemen of the tracle gilds; but merely a clause ins6rted in
the commission to prevent Thomas l)aniel, the king's surveyor of works, from taking'
masons and others from work in or upon the church and church estate; uot an unusual
thing considering the position the Church occupied in the mincls of Anglo-Catholics.

Our brother does well not to place much importance on t,he enactment of Etlwarcl vr.
in 1548, as this was clearly a protestant move to encourage foreigners who flocked to
Erg'land after the reformation, to start their crafts in London anil sohelp on the erastianism
of the boy-king's crafty aalvisers. It is neeclless for me to remind the brethren that this
enactment \\'as repealed in the following year, on the petition of the Lonclon craft gilds.

I certainly cannot believe that this abortive enactment was the outcome of a move-
ment on the part of the church builtlers who hacl now " finaily gainecl the day," seeing that
the society of church builders, if existing at this date woulil have been in a state of chaos,
sufferine from the result of the overthrow of their patrons ancl the cessation of church
DUlldrnE.

In conclusion, I would- once more express rny opinion that in the present state of our
research, ancl with the evidence now available, we are zof justified in assuming, first that a
freenrason was free from the trade gilds and civic regulations; and secondly that in the
fourteenth anil fifteenth centuries there were districts in or near Irondon, in the fee of the
church, or extra municipai, where freemasons could in the worcls of our worthy brother, say
" We an"e working ht, the Li,berties of the Church ouer which yow haae no control,, outsiile your
rules and, regulations altogether; go to, leaae u"s in peace."-Eowlao CoNlne, Jux.

Dr. Chetwod,e C r awley, F.R,.E ist. S., w,t'ite s :

Whether we consialer Bro. Speth to have proved. his theory or not, $re must extend an
unreserved- welcome to his suggesiive enquiry itrto the originaf force of the prefix lree in

freemason. Personally, I am glad- to have the opportnnity of welcoming a verbal enquiry
conclucted on sound philological principles. fn by-gone ilays, much of the technical
literature of our Craft has been the scoff and the jeer of scholars, owing to the unscientific
methods of instructors more remarkable for zeal than learning.

All who have hail reason to perpenil the technical bearing of the epithet free, ]nve
shown symptoms of clissatisfaction with the orclinary view that it stood to-day the same as
it did in the infancy of the Bulders' Brotherhooils in England. This feeling of clissatisfac-
tion founcl vent in such cledvations as that from franche pere. This somewhat far-fetcheil
oriEin has found. wicler acceptance than it cleserves. mainlv because it was understood to
""rI on the authority of Mr. i. O. Ilalliwell-Phillipps, who #as the first in his edition of the
Halliwell MS., to point out a possible connection between Jreestone and lfreemason. But
reference to Mr. Ilalliwell-Phillipps' own words in the second edition of his Introduction to
the MS., will show that the great antiquary clid not formally endorse the suggestion, and
took care to ascribe it to an unnamed friencl.

No account need be taken of such a ilerivation as that from fri,re m,a,qon. It is so
exquisitely untenable, from the philologist's point of view, that it would require an
unbroken chain of historical proofs to bring it within his powers of belief. To make it
possible. it woulcl have to be regarded as consditrting a clas; all by itself. ft could derive
no aicl from history or from analogy. It would stancl without precedent, parallel or
congener. And I fear little rnore can be said in favour of the clerivation from franche
perf though somewhat less can be said against it. Now, the philological sirength of
Bro. Speth's theory lies in its being the converse of this. Jb does not contravene the
accepted laws of language, and, if true, only adils another to a well-establishecl anil
rvidely-spread class of words, in which the prefix .free m.ainhains the sense claimed for it
bv this tieorv.

Harking back to the original meaninE of free and unfree, Bro. Speth shows that /ree,
in compounds similar to freemason, means exemption from disabilities, In the case of our
Craft, such freeclom may have been obtained in either of two ways. X'irst, exemption from
disabilities may have been obtainerl by compliance with the conclitions enforced by the
authorify that had imposeil the disabilities; that is, by being maale free of a guiltl, company
or fraternity. fn the alternative, exemption may have been obtained by ignoring', or
successfrlly contesting the claims of such an authority to impose disabilities, It is this latter
alternative that Bro. Srreth has shown to be consistent with the eviclence derivable from
language, and has sooght to show to be not inconsistent with the evidence from history.
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We are bouncl to admit the weight of Bro. Speth's linguistic argument. The great
number of analogous instances of the force of free in compbunds thiows the burden of
disproof, in thi.q respect,- on his- opponents. Still, tsro. Speth has so far only submitted
lris theory as the basis of a useful working hypothesis. Its real valiclity aS 

-a 
matter of

fact must be determirred by hi$orical investigation. \4re are proud to number arnong' our
ranks one.brother, pre-eminently fitted by learning, capacity and candour, to pursue such an
investig_atio!-our_brother, Il,obgrt Freke Goulcl, to whose erud.ition Bro. Speth has paicl so
graceful and so well-ileserved a compliment.

Anil the enquiry merits being followeil up. It would be as absuril to ho]cl that the
p::esent for:ce of free in freema.n of the Oity of Lonclon must necessarily be the same as free in
the meili val freemason or freebooter, as to assume that the purchasing power of the pouncl
in to-day's currency must necessarily be the same as the purchasing power of the medieval
pouno.

Tn such cases, the only assumption we can legitimately make is that the primary
use must have been such as to give an unstrained meaning to the second.ary, when regardecl
in the environment that attached to the wolcl its new connotation.-W, J. Csnrwoop
Cnew rnv.

. Bro. W. H, Upton, of Wal,la Walla, Washington, writes:

Dear Br'o. Speth,-I feel exceedingly complimenteil in receiving galle-y-slips of your
article on " Free aid X'reemasonry." ttre;; aia iot arrive, horvever, oiitit ye"ste"duy, ,,1,1 ,o
I very much cloubt my ability to get a line to you " by the last of Januar.y," as you sugEest,
I{ence I shall not write a formal comment, but a letter. You can use it if you wish,-if it
arrives in time. Moreover, the paper treats of subjects, some of which f have-never investi-
gated, and requires reflection anil digestion.

Your paper is divisible into three parts :-X'irst, it shows the weakness of the various
theories as to ihe _origin of our use of the word free in the_name of our fraternity. fn my
opinion less powder would have ilestroyecl the target. In a genelal wa,y, I have beeir
inclineil to believe that in Scotland in the early seventeenth cenlury-say from the Schaw
Statutes on-the rn'ord was used to indicate admission to the freedom of the municipalitv.
to local civil rights; which, however, occurred. wheu the apprentice was freed frdm his
indenture ancl admitteil master of his tracle. Anc[ t]rat in England, from the ear.liest date
that we can trace the use of the word, men callecl themselveslreemasons exactly as we do
yet,id est,w'ithoztt knowing the reasonuh'y. Our ancestors were not, as a rule, curi6us on such
subjects. Precedents were enough fol them.

T-,et me remind. you that in our New England colonies two hundred and fifty years
ago, a man acquired his political rights-not by being a free-borrr Englishman, but by 6eins"ndn'Litted a tree-man."\ 

- 
This-dict-not imply-that 

-he 
was unfree b"efore. I, tor uiamplfi

ought to be considered reasonably free by birth:being of the seventh generation in America,
and come of gentle English blood--yet I was " admitted freeman " in Connecticut twenty
odcl years ago, on proving that I coulcl reacl.

The second part of the paper suggests a theory of the origin of our use of the worcl
free, wbich is not improbable, but clepends entirely upon the soundness of the suggestion
to whictr the thircl-by far the most important part of the paper-is tlevotecl; nam-eTy, the
question of tbe relation of our fraternity to the masons' guilcls. About two years aEo, I
reached tho conclusion that the theory that we are sprung' from, or identical-with, Ihose
guilds must be abandoned ; and I announceil this concfusion in an oration before the'Grand
Lodge of Washington in 1895, ancl in my Correspondence Report (uncler Colorado) of the
same year. I now find that you had announced the same ebnclusion, and the theory of
your present paper, two years earlier, in your Margate lecture on " What is X'reemasoniy ?"

The theory that there were, sid.e by side, from the rise of the masons' guilds till
their fall, two classes of skilled stonemasons, tg some extent rivals, yet mainly devoted to
somewhat clifferent lines of wolk, the catheclral-builders ancl the house-builderi, or city, 6y
guild masons (or, as I prefer to say, the traaell'ing masons and the Zocal masons), is oneiLat
must be stutlietl carefully to see if there are facts inconsistent with it. Yet it fits so nrany
known facts, it accounts for so much that *'as inexplicable under the guild-origin theori.
that ib must command the most serious ancl thorough study, We kn]ow that"the Eoldd;
age for the travelling masons begarr just after the close of the first millenium 

"ot 
tle

Christian era, when, upon the death of the church's expectation that the world would. come

1 See an aocurato foot-note on the subjeat in my account of my first Amerioan anoeotor, Johu U,,
in the Upton book sent you, about page 200,
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to an end with the year 1000, all Christendom be,gan _t-o build magnificent catheclrals.

This was centuries before the rise of the masons' guilds. Your position is consistent with

much scattereil evidence that these catheilral builclers possessed the remrants of the ancient

mysteries, and a theoloE,y that was far from olthodox-preservecl to their day in secret' and

ndcessarily taught in secret by them-and_tbat their secrets hare been handed down to us,

not as their suicessors, but ai the identical fraternity to which they belonged. Let us give

this theory the study it cleserves.
No"single pas*uge in the paper gave me-more pleasure than the flat-footecl statement

that the Otd 6hai'ges and Constitutioni were the property of our.fraternity,notof theguild-

masons. Nothing can be more certain ; yet it is not uncommon to see references to them,

wlitten by prominent masons, from which it, might be inferred that, instead of being sons

of the mbn who used those MSS. from before the foulteenth nearly to the nineteenth

cent,ury, we were descendants of t l reir i l legit imate cousins."Wittr 
best wishes for the New Year-already one-twenty-fourth gor.e,*I am ever,

fratelnallv yours, WM. II. Uptow.

Bro. W. H, Rylands, F.S.A., wn'tes :

The subjeot now submittecl by our Secr_etalyit must]e adfitted is one of v.ery con-

siclerable interest. It has often been written about, but really without any very satisfactory

result ; indeed it may fairly be said that all of the expla'Stiols advancod, until some

distinct proof is forthdoming, can only rauk as theories. Bro. Speth has introd.uced" quite a

new d.erivation of the wor-il flee-mason, which in my opinion is worthy of careful con-

sideration.
To derive the original word from frbre maqon,,ntaqon ile-frqnche pere, freestone nrason,

or freedom of the ma*oo guild, is an easy way out of a difficulty, but I think not at all

satisfactory. The use of tlie lrord free, as applied t-o the free sewe,rs of Exeter, is, as Bro.

Suelh stat"es, 1ot a paral lel case. I t  appl ies to a rvorkman employed who, by submission to'

tlie Guild, is macle free to pursue his tride in the employmen-b of a _master. The word free,

has of course the meaninq bf " exempt," anil this is the one chosen by Bro' Speth, and there

are reasons why such arisage coulal-be specialJy apphgtl to mascns... As. Fergusso:r_l.t-ated

in his Ilanrlbook of Architecture, when writing on X'reemasonry, " at that time [12th or

13th century] all trades and professions were organized in, the sarne manner, and that the

euild of *i*tr* differed in no essential particulars flom those of the shoemakers <;r hatters,

ih" tuilo.* or vintners, all had their masters anal past-masters, their ward.ens ancl other

offrcers," etc.
; ,Bot thoogh their organizationrtras-the same,the nature of their arts forced ono

verv essential disiinction uporr the masons, inasmuch as all the usual trades were local, ancl

the"exercise of them confineh to the locality where the trailesmen resideal, while the builders

were forced to go wherever any gl'eat work was to be executed.
Thus th"e shoemakers, iaiiors, bakers, anil others, livecl among their customers, anil

iust in such numbers as were lequired. to supply their usual reculr ing wants._ _ -,  :' 
With t,he mason it was diiTerent : his work xever came to bim, nor could it be rlarrieitr

on in his own house; he aiways was forceil to go to his work_; _ancl wheu.-anX_g1eat ch.urch

or building was to be erected in any town, lvhich was beyond the stre_nglh of J.hg. ordinary

tradesmen'of the place to unclertak-e, masons were sent for, and flockecl from all the neigh-

bourinE towns and clistricts to obtain ernployment'."'i 
hr"u quoted this interesting peculiarity 9f i!.u maso^ns' tracle before, a peculiarity

which not onlyplaced the masons in'iposition quite-distinct from the.nembers of any other

trade, but -u3" it necessary for them at times to folm themselves into separate lrodges,

more;r less taking the place of the town guilils, yith a- similar general _organization. _ I do

not agree with Brrj. Spetb when he writes-that the " church-masons 
" dicl not form them--

selve;into separate guilds, at the places to which thefu qTployment took them, myown

imnression is ihat thJv dic1. R,ules and Orders were formed by the Cbapter for the Lodge

at York in 1370, aud ieference to a Lodge at Canterbury are found of the year 1429' Other

instances might be cluoted, but the ques[ior of " central authority " anil special loilges woulcl

be out of place here.
Th'e power of the town gnilds would naturally not extend beyo_nd certain circult.

scribecl timits, and could therefoie in no way control any ntasons- outside those limits. It

was quite within the power of any mason to ieave the town in rn'hich he serv_ed-his jr,p.prel-
ticesliip, commencinf business in any part of l,he country he pleased, and if sufficiently

skilled.'he could takelontracts for building wolks. In such cases the necessary workmen

woulal be obtaineil ancl no iloubt formecl iuto a lrodge, which would exist so long as tbe work

continued. Such a case may probably be found mentioneil in the Private Account Book of

sir william More of Loseley, in surr.6y, detailing the expenses of iuildiug L9991".2 llouse

in 1561. (Archmologia, vol.  xxvi. ,  pp.295, etc.) Tbe masons were boarded at ru;q,the day;
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t'Mabbanke the freemason " was paid xijd. the day; " Wyfolde the freemason " ixd. the_day;
Dvrrvke apDears to be called both mason ancl bricklayer: t'a stone leyere " receives vd, the
tliy ; 

"laborir'ers 
iiijd. the rla.y ; " Gyllane a free mason-'t 1i;;u cr for his fers wages," " ffor his

mJa[ atrd drynke i,fier iiija." gre dJye I 
" " for his two lyv'?es xxt." P6rowe re"ceived. iiii li xs.

the yere, and for his lyv'yes xlli, bis meate and drynke xij li, for two years. An interesting
entrY runs as follows :-

To Brykleton, one other mason, but entrecl to lere [learn; a sort
of apprentice] for his wagis for one yere

n'or his Irvv've ...
for his -"rt uhd drynke ...

Another reads :-
Itm to the freemasons and hewers of stone, after sondrye pryces

xxriii". iiiid.
. . 1 ^  . . , 4 ^

xul'. r11J*.
vi ]i.

xvis.

xvid.
rl*.
iju.
jd.

by the daye
They also received

The inventory datetl 20th

xxiij li.
meat antl clrink.

August, 1556, includes :

Il,m, a boke of geometrea ...
Itm, a payre of compasses...
I tm, a hamere .. .
Itm, a foote rule

Although snch cases must have been fairly common, tbe above is the only instance I
have noiecl of an apprentice being enfered to learn his trade at any private buililing; an
action which would lead us to infer certain Trodge rules and customs. There would, how-
ever., be nothing to prevent any freemason taking apprentices when necessary, thoupJh the
number might be limited when he himself was a member of a guilcl. or company-

Theie is much to be said on the sicle of Bro. Speth's contention, and he has brouplht
forward a considerable number of facts and arguments to support it, I am not, however,
satisfieil that he has solved the problem. It woulcl be difficult to ilispute the fact that the

church-building masons' Lotlges were disfinct from the town ,guilds; also that the former
were ruled by the laws found. in the MS. Charges. It is also clear, I think, that " freemason"
denoted" at oie time, at least, a specia,l kintl of mason, but woultl the fact that certain masons
not connected with any town Euild were free of the usual laws of such communities be
sufficient oriEin for th; distin;tive title ? and would not a " freemason," having become a
member of a town guild still justly retain the name ?

The appellalion seems to me in its original meaning to refer to a sup_erior kind of
mason, as spebified in the cleed of l396-lathomos uocatos free-Tnaaeons, and lathomos uocatos
liqiers. It may therefore be fairly concluded that the wordfree refers to the quality of the
111"".or,, rather more than to his position with respect to certain rules and orders of the town

suilals. It is true that the terms free mason and. mason were used more or less indiscrimi-
iately-for example "Tiichard Craqall mason," in L4L2, contracted-for the_buildg_g_ot
Catterick Church- " new' as Werkemanschippe and mason crafte," though John Wode,
masoun, in 1435, undertook to build the tower of the Abbey Church, St. Edmundsbury, " in
all mannere of thinges that longe to free masonry." Workmen also apparently occupying
similar positions are sometimes calleal freemasons and at others masons. A freemason was
naturalljt a mason, though a simple mason was not, necessarily a freemason.

Ii seems to me therefore more fitting to seek for the explanation from a source
ilifferent from the ordinary one of freedom or manumission. Another word " free " or " fre "r

used from an earlier perioal than the 14th century, in conjunction with the words " 
!obles,"" ladies," etc., had- the meanings, fine, liberal, noble' accomplished, etc., and would, when

-ioined with tbe word mason, fitly exprcss what was intenclecl to be unclerstood by the
compound word free-m ason, superior-mason.-W. l[. Rtr,,s'I{os.

I am naturally glad to see that in the comments which my paper.has eYoked, there
is nothing which, to-my mind at least, materially contravenes ttre views Ienunciated. Bro.

CunninELam, for instance, bolds almost iclentical opinions. He thinks " the Cathetlral
builders- were called X'ree because they were free to work in any place." I think they

cal,Ied, them,sehtes free because !,hey claimed, freedom to work in any place. The position_he
takes up is therefole even in aclvance of mine, because he apparently supposes lhat lhal'
was tacitly granted which I only suggest was put forward ancl for a time acteal upon,
although not atlmitted by the authorities.

r It occurs in both our oklest MSS., the Ealliwell anil Cooke. Bro. Speth has oalloal attsntion to
the latter reference in his oommentary, in a footnote on tho seoontl page.
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I quite agree with Bro. Lane that there nray be other points which ought to be con,
siclered, only unfortunately I am uot aware of them; ancl if he knows of any such, I trust
he wjll produce them later on. We are also at one as to the present meaning conveyecl by the
words freedom of a city or company, but my argument is tha,t this is not the original
conception, but a co-lateral one which has overshadowed the primitiye idea attachecl to the
p!'rase. It appears to me that Bro. Chetwode Crawley has anticipated this objection in
his penultimate paragraph.

. Bro. Cond-er, jut. has paicl me the high compliment of not only studying my paper,
but of putting forward at some length, considerations adverse to my views. I do in<ieed
maintain, as he-says, that the freemasons occupied a unique position unknowu in every
other hanclicraft, anil for the simple reason that they were themselves a unique crafi.
Where else shall we final in the middle ages the possibility of a large society of ciaftsmen,
working in unison, outside of the city gilds ? No other craft was in a position to claim
such immunities as I have supposeal the masons did, because those members of the ci"aft
not working in cities, were isolated, and no union was possible. But the Cathedral builders
rvere largelt working where no gilds existed, and centuries before a masons' gild was thought
of, and they very naturally, to my mincl, carried their own customs and olganisation with
them when they happenecl to be at work in a city.

As regards the derivation of freemason from rnason d"e franche pere, I have shown
its philological impossibility in English, but as Bro. Conder seems to think it was never-
theless possible in French, I must aild a few remarks to those I have alreaily made on tho
subject. To arrive al Lhe Erank mason of 1444 from tlte m.ason d,e franche pere of 1350, the
following steps must be supposed. Mason de franche pere, next franche f)ere mason which is
an absolute impossibility, altogether repugnant to X-rench iciiom ancl construction. But
further than this, seeing that the adjective is already feminine, no X'rench ear could
possibly allow the wordpere to fall out, which it must do before the franohe, agreeing with
pere, wowld, assume the masculine form frana. The transition form of franohe rnason would,
be hideous, intolerable. If tbere had been any desire to abbreviate tlre expression rnason il,e
Jranche pere the form assumed would have inevitably been francheperier, which might have
been ea-sily enough converbed lo franc-perier, but iL that case wfiat becomes of thE ntasom?
In 1444 we fincl the n'rench word. Frank-masonin the Statutes, but we have already X'ree-
masorl in 1375 in orclinary use, and ib is quite clear that the Normau-French term is'simply
the translation of a then well-known English word.. Whether the City Clerk in 1d7"5
altered Ereemasons to Masons because th; title was incorrect or because the oriler of
precedence was wrong, it is difficult to decide. f am willing to accept the explanation of
Bro. Conder, it will not materially cletract from the argument I have uied, which cloes noi
clepencl upon this entry alone.

Because freemasonry was derived from freemason, it d,ces not follow that other
trades were derived from the titles of the respective craftsmen. Whv must we insist unon

-un-iformity of process in derivation? Incarving, carver; weaoio$,weaver; bricklayirg,
bricklayer_; etc., we see_ one particle dropped and another taking its place, and neither
word is clelivecl from the other, but bo[]i forms from the verbl to ci,rve, etc. But in
mason, masonry ; _freemason, freemasonry ; n'e find the original name of Nhe arlisan, plus a
particie added to it in order to describe the trade itself. And what is the trade 

-calleil

which gave its name to the smith ? There is none, we simply call it smith's-work. So I
still su{gest that to derive freemason from freemaionry is'ti place the cart before the
horse,

In his remarks on the date of the fountlation of the l:ondon Company of Masons,
3ro. Concler supports my tlj:ory rather than otherwise, and although I- did lnot quote
his_exact words-in my paper, I think that they were sufficiently accurate for the purpose f
had in my mincl.

I clo not think that the well-known case of William de Ramseye can be adiluced
either Jor or against-my ar-gument. It is conceivable that the masons- may have insistecl
upo_n t\eir {eg{om from gild-control in the management of their business q;at y'et admitted
their other civil duties as subjects of the State. Moreover we do not know wheiher liamseye
may not hav-e pers-orally joined the gild. I have distinctly stated as part of *y u"go*.Lt
thai many of the Church-builders must have done so.

Bro. Conder asserts that the only plivilege an artisan coulcl claim from residence on
church territory, was sanctuary, anil that craftsmen coulil not exercise their tracles there
ind_ependently. B'f is this so ? The matter is very difrcult to prove one way or tho other,
?nil I have supposecl that other exemptions wou]d. b-e asserted both by the craftsman and
his clerical employers on his behalf. IMe all know that large sia,ffs of writers were
employed in the monasteries. Also that the monks macle their own clothes, brewecl their
own ale, and, with the aid of masons, built their own houses. Were all these trades ever
interfereil with by the gilds ? True, the artizans in these cases were monks, or rather lay-
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brethren, but the fact, though not quite parallel, tenils to show the possibility of exemption
for the mason.

As to Thomas Daniel not being alloweil to 'u press " church workmen for the King, I
do not say it was " an unusnal thing ": on the contrary I assert if was most usual: anil my
argument was that, if even kings hesitated. to interfere with church build"ers thinking it
better, possibly for the sake of peace, to tacitly recognise the claims the Ohurch had set up,
how much more likely is it, that at the beginning of the gilds periocl, the gild brothers
shoulcl find themselves powerless, or their authority at least disputed.

My mention of the Temple, Whitefriars, etc., was not intencled to imply tiat in
these special territories the strife, which I have supposeil took place between the giltl and.
the free masons, occurred: I only citecl them as extra-municipal territory which had-
existecl down to a comparatively recent date. Neither do I deny that X'erthingwartl hacl
lost its privileges in 1382 : f adiluced this instance as an example of what a huge s-lice of
territory bad. at one time been inilepenclent of the authorities, although withi_n the city
walls. 

-The 
strife which I have ventured to assume the possibility of, must have been very

near its end by 1382, and probably began as early as 1200. I beg to thank Bro. Conder
sincerely for the attention he has given to my paper, and if we are not quite on the sa1e
road at this particular: moment, I clo not think our paths are so divergent as to preclude
the hope that they may, some time in the future, meet.-To 

Bro. Ohetwode Crawley I have only to express my gratification to find that,
he is able to lend the special sanction of his University stancling anal attainments to the
philological treatment of my theory.- 

I am very glad that Rro. lfpton's letter has arivecl in time to be inclucled in this
discussion. Ile dissects my paper as was to be expectect of a lawyer and a judge. But
when he draws our attention to the fact that ?50 years ago, granting the freedom of a town
hacl no concern with any former oondition of servitucle or subservience, I can only remind-
him t,hat I was writing of the eleventh century, ancl he of 600 years later'. I trust he founcl
no difficulty in proving to the authorities, twenty odd yeals ago, that he coa,ld' read'. Tbose
who have seen his coniributions to onr Transactil'ns and his reports to his own Granil Trodge,
fully recognise that he can at least write. It is pleasant to feel that he_has fully graspec
the-enorrrrous importance of my views, if they can be established; but I must not follow
him into the question he hints at, as to the possession by the church builders of.survivilg
secrets of the ancient mysteries. That is another story, as Bro. Ruclyard Kipling would
say, and the time is not yet. But whether the word freenason owes its origin to the
ciicumstances I have imagined. or not, the facts remain certain that we, of to-day, are the
sons of tbe freemasons and not of the gild-masons, and that they were fundamentally
distinct societies at one time, however much they mav have approa,ched each other in later
periods. I have, in my paper, drawn attention to no less than four capital differences as
hemonstrated by thei"r iespective codes of regulations, and although Zertain mason-gilds
may ha,ve arrogated at one time the title of freemasons, the iclea has lever been exjirpa-t_ed
from the popuiar minil that the real freemasons were distinctly clurch-builclers. Bro. the
Rev. Hoisley informs me, that when he was a boy, the building staff at Canterbury
Catheclral were wont to assert that they were freemasons (which of course they were rot,
in the modern sense), and were always so spoken of by their fellow townsmen. This claim,
at so recent a period, is valuable colateral support to my argument.

Bro. Klein neither altogether supports my views, nor does he absolutely reject
them ; he takes a middle course and utilising some of my arguments, starts an alternative
theory of his own, the bolilness of which nearlv takes away my breath,. Before conside_ring
it, it ;ill be well to point out one or tn'o cases in which he has clerivecl an impression from
my paper which I did not intend io convey. I did. maintain that those who afterwards
became known as freernasons were in the pay of the clergy and monastic orders generally,
but not by any means thaf, they were subservient to or incorporate with them. They were
equally free from the clergy as from the gilds. They formed lmong themselves one Society
or X'raternity co-extensive with these islands, and apprenticeship to one of their members
very early became a necessity. Possibly, when a foreigrrer of clistinction came over here to
take charge of some large 'work, such as William of Sens, he was admitted to the fellow-
ship of this Society, but of that we know notbing at present. I do not agree, therefore,
tlrat in the foulteenth century a mason coulcl not obtain employment unless he belongecl
either to a Gild or a Monastic Order, he was paid by the clergy doubtless, but had further
little connection with them.

I can of course only glance very superficially at Bro. Klein's theorv. I am not
prepared to admit thai n'rank and Foreigner were synonymous in the England of the
eleventh and twelfth centrries, but even were it so, I am afraid we shoulcl gain little. In
that case, we must suppose the worcl X'rank mason or -[rreemason to have originatecl about
j,hat time. and to have been more or less usual riqht alown to 1375 or 1444. But we have no

,-

{
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sign of this anywhere, and a gooil clea] to disprove it. Our OId Charges were framed by
the very men whom we both agree to look upon as the original X'reemasons, and the earliest
copies (the Regius Poem and the Cooke MS.), date from the fourteenth ancl fifteenth
centuries. They are evidently copies of still earlier texts. In them the masons clescribe
themselves as u'td,sons, ancl their Craft as Masonry and, Geometry. Not a hint of Frank
ma,sonry or X'remason. If Bro. Klein's theory were good, it is inconceivable that no sign
of it should be found here. I myself use this very fact to prove t,bat the introduction
of the term X'reemason is posterior to the date of the prime original of these documents.

The suggested derivation of theword "masonl ' I  must leavetobedealtwith by
those acouaintetl with Greek.

I Lave to thank Bro. Rylancls very sincerely for his contribution to this discussion.
As regards one point, f do not think that we ale really at variance after all. I do still
maintain that the Church masons did. not form a separate gild at each buikling, and he
thinks they did, but the difference all arises from the indefiniteness of the word separate.
f am quite reacly to admit that a boily, corporation, society, (call it what you will), was
formed at every centre, and that to a certain extent it took its orders on some points from
the authorities, say the Chapter, but it was only as a branch of the whole fraternity which
extended throughout the kingdom. It was rulecl by the general laws, as placed on record
in our MS. RoIIs of the Constitution, it acknowleilged the membership of a mason cominE
from anywhere and admitted him to its ranks,"and it was only in'minor matters "tp;;
hours of work, etc., that it took its orders frorrrthe Chapter, u."ut yoif. i" i5t-0. 

- 
T;i.-iJ

very different from the city gilds, each of which was totally independent of every other.
In fact, the Catheclral I,odges stood" in mucb the same relation to the general body, as our
present Irodges do to the universal craft.

Bro. Il,ylands' extracts from the private accounb book of Sir William }Iore are a
valuable contribution, the importance of which can not be too highly rated.

I think it very iikely tbat freemasons who joined a town gild did retain their title,
because by that time it had become symonymous with a certain class of work, and this is pro-
bably the reason why the London Company assumed the style of X'reemasons,there beinE at
that time many of those in its ranks who formerly were truly freemasons in the original sense.
I agree with both Bros. Rylancls and Conder that the name soon acquirecl the significance
they attach to it, that of a superior kind of mason? but I do not think that it coulcl have hacl
that force in quite the beginning. With legard to Bro. Rylantis' final suggestion, in all
our MS. Rolls, the science of Geometry, (i.e., as tbe context shows, Masonry) is termed
oue of lhe liberal, arts, and in the Cooke MS. we have the lurther fact that the word
Iiberal,isreplaced by free. The tootnote in my commentary on this MS. in vol, rr. of
our Masonic Reprints runs as follows, " This is the only document to mv knowledge
that applies the term 'free ' to the seven liberal sciences. If Masonry was a free (a
liberal) science, were its professors therefore /ree-masons ? " This was my first timorous
departure from the accepted ideas on the subject, and, as has been shown, I have discarclecl
it for what appears to me a better derivation. But the passage certainly rloes add some
weight to Bro. Rylands' suggestion.

I am quite aware of the two weak spots in my theory. They are, that I can show
no instance of the supposed stiife between the church and city masons: and I can bring
forward no single case of the word freemason being usecl in opposition to gild-mason. Had
I only fountl one such instance in either case, I should have claimed a much higher status

fo"-*y theory than that of a working hyp_o_thesis. Perhaps some such referen-co may yet
be found, perhaps not: who can say ?-G. W. Sputs.

ADDITIONAIJ NOTB.
I fincl the following extract among my " \Mestmoreland Notes " which is of interest

in the present discussion.
Workman's wages fixed by tlre Bench of Magistrates at Kendal, lOth April, 1719.
During the summer months from the mid.dle of March to the middle of September.

A Master free Mason, when working in hewing or walling free
stone, with meat and drink .. .

Without meat and drink ...
A rough Mason, Waller, Plasterer, Common Wright, Slater or

Cooner with meat and d,rink
Without
The Journeymen Servants that have formerly serveil apprentice-

ships to any of the above Trades with meat and clrink ...
IVithout

8d.
t2d.

6d.
r0d.

4d.
8d.
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The Apprenti.ces that have not served three years and more than
one. with meat ancl clrink

Without
The Apprentices that have not served one year with meat
Without
Getters of stone or slate with meat..,'lVithout meat

33

3d.
7d.
2d,
5d.
6at.

r0d..
It will be noticed that so late as 1719, freemasonry was still consiclerecl a separate

tracle ; ancl the Master n'ree Mason's claim to the prefix free is undoubted.ly, in this instance,
based on that of the Old Magon d,e Franche Pierre.

Again it is interesting to find the " Journeymen Servants " who are out of their
inclentures, although probabiy freemasons by trad,i, are not in the position of Masters of
their Craft, and consequently not in receipt of the same wages. It is to my mind quite
clear that from 1375 clown to this notice in 1719, we have positive evid.ence that freemasonry
'was a trade, and freemasons, those artizans who folloiecl the Craft of n'reemasonrv.-1
Eownno Cononn, Jur,

Although late in clate, fhe above note is still a very interesting and important
addition to our stock of knowleclge, for which our thanks are d.ue to Bro. Concler. But it
in no way conflicts with my paper, wherein I have ad.mittetl that X'reemason clid become
synonymous with a superior class of masons. See also my reply to Bro. Rylands. It does
not adcl any strength to the allegecl derivation of n'reemason from mason ile franche pere
however; and I hold. that the fact that a freemason usually worked in freestone is merely a
curious coincidence which has lecl many of us astray for a lolg series of years.- G. W. Spnis.
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REVIEWS.

ffi$':X["T"Y"?',1?1#**'*:'nJ'"ruH?':"'"rfl 'lr'""ii':'];l,ri"m;:r**:t
Luflf,lt/:\ Yorkshire, eic} one of which has-contained a careful reprint of a W. Yorks
.A\jf,t 16_- M.S. of the Okl Constitutions, one of them containing three such MSS.
l/f\\G Most of these pamphlets enjoy the atlvantage of an in"troduction by Bro.
:ZN.,N Ilughan, pointing out the peculiarities of i,he document under review at the

time, and the present publication follows in their wake. There are manv
points of interest to be noted in the Macnab MS.-the last one acquired by the Provincial
Librarv. makins eieht in all-ancl these have been luciclly explained in the introduction. ILibrary, m.r,king eight in all-ancl these have been lucidly explainecl in the introduction. I
will, therefore, only draw attention t'o one or two. To begin with, the document is a
comparatively late procluction, being dated. 1722, ancl the scribe, or one of them, ad.ds the
curious information that he is 27 years of age, a detail he possibly thought of importance,
but which can harilly concern us. The roll, for such it was originally before it was cut
up into sheets, is apparently written in two distinct hands, and Bro. Ilughan thinks tlere
were two scribes engaged. on it. f have not had the aclvantage of seeing the original, but,
judging merely from the facsimile specimens provialeal in the frontispiece, I am not sure
that he is right. ft appears to me that they are by the same scrjbe, who, for some reason
or other, beg;an in a latger cal igraphy andfinishedin a smaller. Perhapshefouncl i t  would
take un too much room tc comrrlete the lIS. all in the larqe bolal hand in whir:h he hail
begun, and thtrefore reduced th-e size of his writ ing. I f  two writers were real ly cngaged
on the work, then we have the name only of one of them, George Webster, ancl his signature
resembles more the earlier portion than the later immediat'ely pleceding his autograph.
The MS. belongs to the R,oberts -['amily, and is in so far a complete copy that it cites the
New Regulations (given only by three other MSS. of this family), and also the Apprentice
Charge, which is wanting in the majority of copies of the OId Ch,arges. Unfortunately
the commetcement of this MS. has been torn off and lost. The editor has supplied its
place in the preseni reproduction by taking t'!re text of the Roberts Print. It is neeclless
1o add that both Br.o. Watson and Bro. Ilughan have done their respective shares of the
work thoroughly, and thereby earned the thanks of all students of these valuable relics of
our past. A f'ew copies may still be proc-ured. from either Bro. Kenning, or the Secretaryof
our own Irodge, at 2s. 6d. each.-G. W. Spn'rs.

Historic Notes of All Souls' Lodge, No. 170, Weymouth 7767-1895.2-The
cornpiler of this well got up volume-Bro. Zillwood Milledge-nay well be congratulated
on the abundance of material at his disposal, very few old Lodges having their minute
books and other records intact for snch a long periocl, and also on the good use he has made
of ir in the selection of " Ilr'storic Notes " now publishecl. lMe .are given a very clear insight
into the working of the Lodge since i ts forrr:at ion at Weymouthin1804,ani lareinciclental ly
introduced to many other matters affecting the town in which the Lodge has met for
nlnery-rwo years.- 

The volume, which comprises 350 pages, in addition to the " Notes " relating more
especially to the Lodge history, contains most interesting referenc,es to national affairs, and
th-ere are also many and lengthy references to the Provincial Rulers of the Province of
Dorsetshire, special regard being had to Bro. William Williams, who is well remembered
as the Editor,bf the New Book of Oonsti tut ions, publ ished in 1815, after the Union of the
Two Grand Irodges, and to Bro. William Tucker, whose unfortunate mistake in appearing at
a Craft meeting in clothing pertaining to a degree or order not recognized by ihe Book of
Cons.l,itutions was the eause of his being depriveil of his honourable position by the then
W.M. Grand Master, the trarl of Zelland,.

Bro. Milledge's work is embellished with numerous illustrations or portraits of
distinEuishecl members of the Lodee, ancl is further enricheCl with references to the
Capitular: anil }Iark l)egrees, the K.T. Preceptory, Priory, and Rose Croix Ohapter at
Weymouth. He also gives list,s of the landowners and o{ the chiej magis_trates of the
borough from the earliest date to the present time, and altogether h9 has proiluced a har'd-
some volume, which must, of necessity, have a special and an abidinE interest for the
members of the Craft at Weymouth anal the province of which that town forms a not
unimportant part. The " fntroduction " by l3ro. Hughan, containing as it does so much

I An exact reproduction of the Macnab MS., l.t.r. 1722. Editecl by William Watson (of Leecls)
wit,h an introduction by Bro. IMilliam James llughan (of Torquay) . London, George Kenning, f896.

2HittordcNotes of AIISouls'Lodge, f fo. 170, WeAmouthlT6T-1895,ui ' th l l l ,ustrat ions.-ByZil lwoorl
Milleilge, J.P., C.C., X'.X,.Oist.S., P.M. 170, etc., with Prefaoeancllntroduotionby W.Bro. W. J. Eughan,.
P.S.G.D.(Eng). Weymouth : Sherren and Son, 1896.
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information in reference to the tlistorv of the Provirrce of Dorset. aclds consiclerablv to the
Yalue of the work.

If my task coulcl enil here, it woulal be all the more gratifying; but the incorporation
of the date " 1767-1895 " into the title, as implying that the Lodge was at Weymouth
iluring that periocl, or that it bad a continuous existence from I767, is assuming more than
can be conceded.; for the text, as 'well as the preface, conclnsively show that the L:odge
nerrer met at Weymouth until 16th June, 1804, although (on page 5) it is stated, without
any authority being quoteil, that the " Warrant" of All Souls [which on page 4 is statecl
to have been burnt at Tivertonl was by permission of the Provincial G'rancl Master of
Devon, Sir Charles Warwick Bamfyield [sicl removed in ]803 on the petition of members
of the o'V[eymouth lrod.ge." Bro. Milledge himself, no iloubt with great accuracy, states
that the members of the o' Weymouth I-iodge " were the founders in Weymouth of the " All
Souls'  Lodge," but there is io evidence'whatever of any "removal; '  io 1803, orof any
suffioient connection between the clefunct Lodge at Tiverton and the new l-ioclge at
Weymouth to justify any claim to continuous existence fuomL767.

The " authority to remove," appended by Bro, Hughan to his tt Preface," bears clate
18th January, 1804, so that the "removal " could not have take place in the prececling year,
anil the " Ilistoric Notes " show that the {irst meeting at IMeymouth wa,s, as alread;' stated,
not until 16th June, 1804. The Grand Lodge registers, which I have carefully examineil,
show no admissions at Tiverton after 16th March, 1798-the next entry being of Masons of
Weymouth, whose names were registered on 27th June, 1804, after an interval of upwarcls
or slx years.

Of the trvelve names mentioned in the " authoritv to remove," I find the Rev. Ilenry
Shatridge Cruwys was a member at Tiverton in 1787, Bevis Wood, attorney, was one of
the "Members at the Constitutionof the Loclge" at Tiverton in 1767, and was Provinoial
Grand Secretary for Devonshire a,t the date of the document referred. to. Therje were two
mernbers at Tiverton named Eilwarcl Boyce-one a builder, made in August 1774,the othet
describecl as Edward Boycen jun., architect, of Tiverton, initiated in December 1798.
William Tucker may have either been a "baker arrd malster," aclmitteil in January 1771, or
a " linnen draper," who was a member at Tiverton in 1787, there being two registered
of that name. Thomas Enchmarch, clescribed as a menchant, but withoot any residence,
'was admitted between 1776 and 1780.

The other names in the " authority to remove " are John I[. Browrre, James
-Elamilton, Samuel l4reston, Thomas Richarilsc,n, Richard Pearse. Stephen Bryer, and
Bennett Harvey, and these seven, with the prececling five, are therein designated " the
Master Wardens and Brethren of the said Lodee of All Souls "-but neither of the latter
seyen appear on the Grand. Lodge R,egister aslaving been connected with the Loclge at
Tiverton, and-what is stranger still-neither of them is registered as being a member of
this new Irodge at Weymouth. Bro. Miliedge, however, stales (page 5) that one of them,
James Harnilton, the first W.M. of the new Loilge, was a member of the old "Weymouth

I:odge," which was consfituted in 1776 and erased in 1785,-nearly nineteen years prior to
the formation of the new " All Souls' Lodge " at Weymonth in 1804. A strange thing for
the W.M. of a Loclee never to be reEistered as a member.

n'urther, thJ lame of " Bro. George Gonlcl, Esq.," who E'as the donor of a cushion,
does not appear on the list of members of All Souls at Tiverton, whictr is a continuous record,
fuorn 1767 to 1798, neither do I find. the names of Bro. I[. Thornhill, who presented. a
valuable Bible in L776, or of Bro. Michael tr'esting, who gave a box in which to keep ihe
JMarrant in1778, as ever having been members oi-the Irodge at Tiverton. It is most'pro-
bable that the seven names unaccounted for in the " authority to remove," as well as these
three donors, were at some time members of the old " Weymouth Lodge," and this opinion
is strengthened by a reference to the date of the gift of th-e valuable Bible which took-place
in L776, the very year in which the " Weymouth Ilodge " was constituted..

It appears to me to be very clear that there was no connection whatever, in the shape
of continuity of membership, between the Loilge at Tiverton and that started at Weymouth
in 1804. The reason for the so-called " removal " is doubtless attributable to the
necessities arising from an attempt to comply with the provisions of the Act 39 George rrr.,
c. 79 (for full details respecting which my o'Ilandy Book" may be consulted), antl if this
be so, the honourable clistinction of possessing a Centenary Warrant in 1867 is scarcely in
harmony with-the facts in relafion to the Lodge, facts that were easily ascertainable fiom
exlstlng recorcls.

It rryould be interesting to klow under what authority thc Tiverton Masons met from
I794to 1798, if the original Warrant of 1767 was burnt in the former year. Also, what
"IVanant" the Al l  Souls'Loi lEe.had from 1804 unti l  i t  was Eranted a "Warrant of
Confirmation" in 1866. Surel/ the'(authorit_y to remove" couid not be acceptecl as a,
Charter, under which meetings might be held antl Masonic work done.
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With the exceptions to which I have, by a due regard to facts, been compellecl to
advert, Bro. Milledge's work is worthy of preservation, and will no doubt be highly yalued.
by the brethren at Weymouth, at whose desire, and for whose special benefit, these " Ilistoric
Notes " were compilecl.-Jno, Lmn.

Crowe's Masonic Clothing.l-A handsome volume, quarto, tasteful bind.ing, thick
paper, clear print, and thirty-six exquisite plates of clothing, jewels, etc., all artistically
executed ald coloured. The author, Bro. Crowe, has long been noted for the attention he
has given to the ornamental side of X'reemasonry, and for his large collection of regalia,
both moclern and ancient, connected with our Craft, At each of the conversaziones of our
Loilge he was an exhibitor, but the objects contributecl by him to these pleasant exhibitions
form but a small part of his collections. The knowlege which he has acquirecl for himself
he has now underfaken to communicate to others, antl the book under review is his first
instalment. Shoulil it prove as successful, from the publisher's point of view, as it
deserves to be, we may anticipate two more volumes, one treating of regalia now no longer
useal and often belonging to extinct rites, and one comprising the clothing of American and
Australian Granil Lodges. The thirty-six plates in tbe present yolume give coloured.
copies of aprons, sashes, collars, jewels, etc., of a representative character, jucliciously
selected so that, by the aid of the letterpress, those articles not pictured may be easily
imagined. X'our plates are devoted to English Masonry, six to Scottish, three to Irish,
twenty-one to the various Grand Jurisalictions of the Continent, anil the last two to Egypt.
To each plate is prefixeil a short clescription of the Grand" Iroilge uncler review, a few words
as to its history, and an explanation of the succeecling plate. It is all verv concise and
clear, and appears to me to answer the purpose intended admirably. That the book will be
welcome I have rro d,oubt. Elow many masons in Englantl u'ould recognise a foreign apron
and be able to state to which nationality it belonged ? Yery few, I expect, but many
would like ro be able to do so. The clothing of their own jurisdiction is presumably more
or less familiar to them, and what they do not know, they can possibly learn by reference
to a maker's catalogue. . But no catalogue will supply all the information about Englancl
that this book does, ancl it neecl scarce]y be pointed out, that no catalogue they are likely
to be able to get at, will give them any infolmation at all about foreign regalia. In this
book we have it all under our hands.

The plates themselves are beautifully executeil, and as the ilrawings were made
with the actual objects before the eyes of the artist. there shoulcl be few chances of'
error. I was however struck with the undress apron of a Grand Deacon of DnElancl
which is shown with a white flap, edged with garter blue. This seemed to me unfadiliar,
and on comparing it with my own apron of A.G.D.C., I at once saw that my flap was all
blue,, no white showing. But at a Lodge meeting recently, where several Grand Officers
were present, I took the opportunity of looking round, ancl found, to my surprise, that the
oliler ofrcers did show tbe white fall, and the younger clid not. Which is correct ? When
was the chanEe maale ? And bv whom ?

The dork u'ill doubtlesi be purchased by many brethren simply on account of its.
beautv. but there is one class of mason who cann6t afford to be withoul it. I allud,e to the
curat;rs of any museum which embraces masonic curios. X'or them it must become at
once an inclispensable work of reference. Let us hope that the further volumes promisecl
may soon see the tight.-G. TL Sprtn.

Simpson's Praying Wheel.z-The ti6le of this book is rather a long one, but
atl its pr:omises are more than fulfilletl. The author, Bro. Simpson, is perfeetly qualifled to
treat the subject, rrot only fr"om a theoretical point of view, being widely versed in
archmology and symbolisnr, but also from personal experience, having more than once.
travellecl and sojourneil among the Lamas. The Praying Wheels, or rather, as he explains,
the Praising Wheels, are the revolving cylinclers which the pious Buddhist, from Thibet
to Japan, puts in motion to acquire religious merit. Most of them are of a portative size,.
held in the hand by the pivot, some look like barrels whirling on an axis, some are movec[ by
water or wind. So far, we are not tolcl thar, steam or electricity has been applied, but this
may be due to the conservative tendenc.v of reli5;ious mincls.

There is generally an invocation or mantra inscribecl round the cylincler orwritten on
a paper inside. This mantra, in most cases, contains the words : Ourn (the sacred- mono-

t Masomi,c Clothing and, Eegal,ia, Briti,sh anil, 0onti,nental,, by X'recl J. W. Crowe.
T. C. ancl E. C. Jack. 1897.

Etlinburgh:

2 The Budd,hi,st Praying-Wheel.-A collection of material boaring upon the symbolism of the Wheol
anrl Circular Movements in Customs ancl Religioue Bites, by William Simpson, R,.I., n'.R.A.S., etc. Lontlon r
Macmillan & Co., 1896. One vol. of 303 pages, illustratecl.
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syllable) Mani., Paitrme, Ewngl (In the Jewel the Lotus, Amen!)-a rather mysterious
formula whose first meaning the author very plausibly interprets as phallic. With the
Budd.hists, of course, the iewel became the Buclclha, and the Lotus his doctrine.

Some of the'revoiving barrels l-rave inside a regular collection of religious books..
Visitors, who set them turniig, acquire as much spirituil benefit with each rev"olution as if
th.ey hatl r:eacl the whole collection and learned the contents, an easy way of assimilating
what the author calls a " circulating library."

There.is no proof that, such implements existeil in India during the Buddhist periocl.
Buddha and his followers spoke a gooil cleal of " turning the Wheel of the Larr," but thi*
was a mere figure of speech to mean the teaehing of the true Law. On the other hand, the.
Wheel always pla.yecl a large role in Bud dhist art, where it is representecl on the top of pillars,
on the gateways of. lhe Stuytas, on Buddha's throne-sometimes apparently worlhipped i:r
itself. Then again, this was only symbolism, the Law being always intendecl. One might
thorefore supposo that the praying machine has its origin in the materialization of a
metaphor, as is sometimes the case with religious practices. But there are proofs that such
impleinents, or at least the ideas they imply, were current in India long before the rise of'
Budd-hism. Bro. Simpson has even unearthed, in the Satapatha Brahmarra, the descrip-
tion of a Brahman who is sitting on a cart wheel and singing a hymn, while he is turnecl
round, in hope to gaia the The Three lVorlcls. It appears as if Buddha had. tried to attach
a spiritual significance to this rite which, after him, relapsed to its old material meaning'
und.er the coYer of Bud.dhism.

Going cleeper in the sub'iect, the author connects these practises with the fndian or'
rather Indo-European, if not universal, custom of circu,maqnbulation. Nowadays, the Buddhists,
either when they go round the rude monuments erected over the ashes of tbeir saints, or
when they walk round some distinguished guest, like Bro. Simpson, to do him honour, always
move from left to right-tbat is to say sunwise. So did the Brahman of the Wheel.
There we have the aim of all this symbolism-which is to imitate the course of the sun.

Already in the Rig Yeda the sun is called the " Golclen Wheel." In the Institute of
Manu we find mentionetlthe rule of passing sacred things and persons with the right
shoulcler towards them. The autLror records manyinstances of this custom still surviving in
the clomestic rites and religious performa'nces of the Brahmans, who call it prad,akshina. IIe
then points out how the'same pracbise of walking round an object sunwise has beenfollowed
down to our days, by the inhabitants of Western Enrope, especially the Highlanders o{
Scotland, who call it d,ei,sul,. Ilere also it aims at bringing good luck, while the reverse
mol'ion-withersltins, as it is called by the Scotch, ancl I believe , prasauya, by the Blahmans,,
-is everywhere considered as an unlucky move, a cause of evil.

What is the reason for these " superstitions," as some would call them ? Bro.
Simpson shows them to be survivals from lhe ti*e when our distant ancestors, struck by
the regularity of celestial p_henomena, ideltified with the circular motion of the heavenJy
bodies the ideas of Right, I:aw, Duty, Orcler, Happiness, Abundance, and llealth. Th-e
Wheel thus became the symbol of the Cosmic order, particularly of the sun, which
has itself the form of a discus. So long as this circular movement keeps its course, every-
thing goes well. Should it stop or reverse, decay and death follow.

Yet circumambulation is something more than a mere symbol. Of course, to imitate
a superior being passes for the best way either to honour or to"please him and to feel at oue
with him. But there is still another idea, very conducive of imitation, that prevails among
primitive mincls. It is the belief that, by simulating' an act or an eveni, one secures its.
rerrlization, so that certain circular motions, made sunwise, help the great luminary of the
day, and therefore, all the forces of nature to accomplish their regular and beneficent
course, To go round in the opposite direction, becomes, for the same reason, a powerful
spell, capable of turning upside down the laws of natur,e.

'fhus, although it seems difficult to fintl two ideas more in opposition than the con-
sciousness of the regularity of natural laws, and the belief in the influence of purely magical
performances over the phenomena of nature, both notions seern to proceed from the same.
source. which may be called the dawn of astronomy, or rather it is the same notion under
two ilifferent asp6cts. one scieutific the other traditional.

The author brings forward the mythology or folk-lore of nearly every race to show
how frequently the Wheel has been used as an image of the sun, and circumambulalion
practised as a religious rite. But he fails to prove, as he frankly acknowledges, that cir-
cumambulation has a solar significance outsicle the Indo-Europeans ancl the races which,.
like Chinese antl Japanese, have received from fndia part of their symbolism. The logical
conclusion would be that we have here a train of thoughts and even a set of practices that
go back to the olcl Aryan stock before the separation of its branches. Yet he hesitates to
draw this inference, although theparallellism of cletails goesfar to justify the assumption-
for instance in the consecration of holy spots, in the coronation of kings, at wed.d.ings aurl at
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funerals.-In whateyer country the first parting of Aryan races took place, our-ancestors

the period were just in that state of culture which would favour the rise of such beliefs and

practices.' 
Th""u is an apparent exception to the sunwise direction in tbe funeral ceremonies of

the Brahmans. So we reail a]so of the ancient Greeks and Romans

lustrantque ex more sinistro
orbe rogum 

(srr.rrus Thebaid,os,l .  vi . ,  a.2r5.)

But these exceptions confirm the rule, as may 
-be_seen 

fr:om the explanation given in the

Satapatha Brah-mana, which, after having direcied the sacrificer to go round the altar, fi.rst

from' right to left, then sunwise, adds: " The reason is that while the first time he wont

away from here after those ancestors of his, he now comes back again from them to this,

his own world."
The same mixture or alternation of prad,akshina and. prasaaya is to_be foun4 in the

funeral rites of t,he lioman Catholic Ohurch. 
- 

When the priest goes round the coffn with

the aspergi l lum and censer, be walks from l ight to lef i ,  withershins. But there is, at leasl,

in the^ BElgia" churches, a tradit ional ceremony 9f yniclr Bro. Simpson wil l  be gla.d.to

hear:-At ihs " Off"ande" the whole congregation, heailed by the mourners, goes round the

body il,eisul, each assistant, as he enters the processio_n, clrop_ping i-n a pl.ate a coin (or some

cou;ter especially provided by the family bf tbe cleceased) and receivin^g in exchange a

lighted taper. As tiev pass b;fore bhe altir tbe priest,,who stands o-n the first_step, facirtg

th"e coff in, presents to their l ips the patEne, a sort of golr len salver in form of a discus, which

is sometimes used to carr.y^the Host. (This salver is called the. Di'scus by the Eastern

Christians who describe it as destiled to contain the " Living Coal.")
This ceremony suggests so much of light and iife that one might explain the apparent

discrepancy of the i*o'Ji."otn*mbulations as if the first rvas connected with the realm of

deathi and"the second-sunwise-with the idea of resurrection or survival.'No 
reader of the Transactions will be surprised to hear that Bro. Simpson has

made some d.iscreet allusions to the d,eisul, circtmambulations in Masonic Loclges. The

examples he chooses are taken from the ritual of the Old Lodge at Melrose. A further

investigation of our Liturgies might add stitl other materials. But the learned Brother

uodoufi'teilly thinks it belter to-say with Heroclotus, when the tr'ath-er of_Hist_ory sioppe-tl

short in thJ middle of his descript ion of Egypl, ian mysleries: ' 'Although I have a ful-

knowledge of tbem, gneat care shall I take not to reveal it,."
In" a speciai 

-chapter 
on the Szuast'ilta are given additional proofs of the connection

between t,his ividc,ly known emblem ancl the apparentcourse of the sun.

In arr appenhix the author quotes Max Muller''s faurous lettel to Schliemann, where

L]ne suasl ika rr"bn"". with i ,he alms of the cross benl towards the r ight, ! f i  is given as a

symbol of l ,he've'rr1ai and beneficent snn, while the sauuasl ika or left-handecl svastika ft l
siancls for the autumnal and decaying sun. It may be addetl fhat accoriling to Sir-Georgo

Birdwood, rnho admits the same-difference between the svastika and the sauvastika, it is

rather the diurnal sun and the nocturnal or subten:anean, which are thus symbolizecl'

(old,Record,sof India}ff ice, 189I, p.x.,xi .)  41ylro*. the.two forms of the bended cross

iould thus afforcl respJctively appropriate emblems for b_oth pradakshina and prasavya.

The last chat ' ters are aevotea respectivel l  to tbe-emplo;mentofthe\{heelasan
amulet-to the Whebl-Eod of the Gauls ancl Germins-to the use of the Wheel as a symbo-

of Thuncler. In orcler io explain the combination of ideas that led to this last _symbolism,
thetautbor lefers us aEain^to the primit ive lepleseniat ion of the sky as a wheel in lnotion,
,,From heaven," he say"s, "come "ain. l ightnir.g, and thund.er, _!!e;r _are only a part of the

great movement above,'ancl, beirrg.so, the.y-are attributes of tbe Wheel'"' 
I shall venture an explanalion whi-ch I believe simpler and more natural: Thd Wheel

has symbolized thunder, beciuse Llne rolling of tir-undelluggests the idea of a cart-wheel'

O11 sb*e of the sculpture stones of Scotland, where Bro. Simpson points out representa-

tions of thunder ulder the form of Wheels, there are two illustrations (fig. 43 & 44), where

we see .r,r,heels connected by an axis. This primitive image of a vehicle, not-unlike aticycle

in appear:ance, is crossed 6y a double " scep1re " or rather a zig'zag liae with a. triderrt at

"u"h'6od. Ilere we have tiunder under iti two-fold aspect, the rolling anal the lightning.

The book is copiousl.y illustrated, and each illustration helps us to understand the

text. To sum up, it is one oi the best contribuiion,s laiely published_ in the departmel! of

"o-pu"utio" rrrythology or rather comparative svmbolism. 
-The 

author seems so afraicl of

-1""1"* the wiid fuo"!e* into which this kind of"researcb too ofterr leads imaginative minds,

inut tE risks rather being taxed with timidity, but he lays out his materials so as to leave

lris readers free to dra# their own conclusions, which will in most cases not differ much

from those of our learned brother'-GoBlEr D'Ar,YIDl,LA.
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Revised History of Anchor and Hope No. 37.t-This neatly printecl historical
sketch of an olcl Loclge is valuable because it is based, more or less on the preserved liecorcls
from1765,ant[,moreover,has the originalauthoritytoconsti tute, i l ,ated'2Brd,October,L732.
Undoubtedly it is the oldest of the Lodges, originally warranted in a Province, anil continu-
ing on the Roll until now, rvithout even being erased for a single clay. X'irst of all, its senior
was the present No. 39 Exeter, which also possesses its original au,thority to constdt'ute, d.al,ed,
llth July, 173221' but unfortunately it was erased 29th November,L754, and not restored
until 5th February, 1759, and even tben was not raiseil to the position of a L732 Lod'ge :untlL
1770. The authors of the History of No. 37 are in erlor in stating the erasure was flom
1745 to 1770.

Of the Loilges constitutecl before No. 105 Bolton, of 1732, only 1i are now on the
Register, so that it is no ordinary position that the " Anchor ancl Hope " enjoys, ancl the
authors are fully justified in claiming for it

('a clistinction of whioh its members may feel justly proud."

The first mention of the Royal Arch Degree is on IJec. 27th, 1767, when a paymentis
noted of f,I 11s. 6d. for "expenses al Warringtoz in making three Arch Masons." JMe are
told tlrat 24 brethren took the degree in the Lod,ge, from that year to 1774 which is remark-
able, for the " Moderns " chapter at Bolton was not started, until 1785, ancl the first Charters.
g ran tedby the  Grand Chapt ,e r  o f  Roya lArchMasonrypromote i lby the"Moi le rns"were
not issued until 1769. This and other facts of a similar character prove how widespread
was the desire to take this degree amongst the " Moder:ns " prior to and after the formation
of the aforesaid Grancl Chapter inL767, quite apart from the " Ancients " {rom their origin
in  1751.

An entry of 18th Dec., 1768, has long been a mystery to me, and is still tnexplained,
the authors being silent thereon.

Three brethren " were crafted ancl raisod Master Masons, they being beforo Mociern Masons"'

The Loilge was under the " Modern " Cc,nstitution, and had it read " they beingbefore
Ancient Masons," the minute would be accorcling to the circumstances, but as it is appears
inexolicable.- 

At an Emergency Meeting, 30th Nov., 1769, four brethren were " instal,led' Masters."
They were subsequently exalted as R.A. l{asons, the ceremon,y of " passing the chair " was
a pre-requisite, being continueil for some 80 years, viz., to 1846.- 

It is clear t[at matiers were rathcr mixecl, for Dermott's "Ahiman fl,ezon" was
purchased inI77l, and it was not until 1797 it was clecicled that it "shou]d be Laid asside
ancl a New Book of Constitutions be Bought at the Expence of the Lodge." It is quite
possible the members were coquetting with both Botlies, as some other Lodges clicl, but
finally came to their right senses in the year named.

In 1788 rnention is macle " of a valuable old manuscript written on parchment and
said to have been formerly tackecl to the Warrant," but nothing definite is recorded
subsequently as to its character, and most unforiunately it has long been missing. It rnay
have been a, copy of the " Okl Charges," but it is useless to speculate at -the present time.

The Centenary of the Lodge was.celebrated 2ilrd October, 1832, anil its sesqui-
Centennial on the same ilay and month of 1882, the latter beiug one to be long remernbered
by the Brethren. One member was present at both Commemorations !

A reproduction is to follow of the " 
Quarterly Communication " of Grancl Lodge in

1732, but is not yet ready. All subscribers will have copies of this unique publication, no
other of tbe kind being known.-W. J. Hucua.N.

I A Revisecl llistory of trre Anchor arul, Hopelodge of X'reemasons, No. 37, Bolton, &c., &c. Co-piled
by Bro. James Newton, P.M. No. 37, &c,, ancl Bro. F. W. Brockbank, Secretary of Lhe I'od,ge Bolton"
Printed by Bro. Morris, 1896. 8vo., pp. 130. Pfice 3fG nett.

2 History of St. John the Baptist Lodge No. 39, Exeter, by Bro. A. Ilope, W.M., 1894.
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THE TETTER G.
BY BRO. JOHN A. COCKBURN, Adelaide.

By letters four and science five
This G aright doth stand.

HE more closely we adhere to the ancient landrnarks in Masonry the clearer
will be our comprehension of its teaching. Owing to a departure from
traclition the letter G has become a ptzzle both a,s to its shape and meaning.
Though supposed to represent Geometry and occupying the place of honour in
the Trorloe.-the outline of this letter stands pronounced as the most uns'eome-the Loclge, pronounced as the most ungeome-
trical and therefore the most unmasonic of our emblems. The reason of this
discrepancy is not far to seek when we_call to mincl_the factLhat' the present

{orm of the letter daies no further back than the middle of the third century n.c., and its
intrusion among'Masonic emblems ca1 b9 regarded_in no other ligtrt_than as a comparatively
modern innovaition. In its original form the letter G was held to be sacred by the
Pyt,haEoreans; i t  was the init ial  letter of the Earth Gocldess Ge or Gaia jn whose honour
t[e Eieusiniau mysteri€s were ce]ebrated; it also stoo{for geometry, a word ilerivdil from
Ge and used by Pythagoras as synonymous with-Tetractys or the Divinity. When
however our ancient bret6ren turned their eyes towards the sacred symbol tbey beheld, not
the unmeaning form of the letter G, but the gimel or gamma F, the emblem in all ages the
most revereal 6y out Craft, the true Masonic square'

The second tracing boarcl tells us that the letter G denotes Gocl and depicts certain
Hebrew characters, these characters are the four letterswhich spoll the holy narne Jehovah,
the awful Tetragrammaton. ln the opinion of the an'cients the most fitting geometrical
representation oI the number four was by means of the square; Plutarch says that " The
nri*bet four is a square" antl accortling to Philo Juilaeus'o X'our is the most aneient of all
square numbers, itls found. to exist in right angles as the figure of a square in geometry
s6ows," anil " X'our is t]re lirst nurnber which is a square being equal on all sid.es, the
measure of justice ancl equality." _What then cou]d be.more appropriate than the repre-
sentation of the Tetractys or the Tetragrammaton by the square letter gamma ? And to
wtrat letter other than 

-that 
bearing the form of the square coulcl the attention of the

Craftsman about'to receive his wages be with equal propriety directed. ? The square is one
of the workinE tools of a fellow'craft, and is the emblem of that iust relation between man
and man whi*ch entitled. the workman relyirrg on the honesty of his work and on the
integrity of his employer, to claim without scruple anil without diffidence the due reward of
his labour.

In short, the gamma or the square falls into its place in the mosaic of masonry as
rearlily as the moclern G refuses to be.assimilated, and this harmony goes far to establish
the aiiiquity of our ritual ; for,, if the text is obscure with the- letter G but becomes
luminous^wiih the ga*-a, there is proof that the ritual must have been settled before the
disappearance of the ancient ancl the introduction of the modern letter.'' 

The fifth science was geometry which explains the G or f in its operative aspect,
ancl the letters four, or tetragrammaton, would elucidate its other, or symbolic, meaning.

Is it not just. possible'ihat the form in which the letter G formerly appeared in- the
LrodEe may have been that of the Swastica, 5fi, one of the most frequent and sacred of
fiEuiLs in-both Eastern antl Western Symbolism, whose absence from modern Craft
Musoo"y is a matter of surprise?^ The Swastica iscomposed of fourgammascombined.
and was known amonE old. time craftsmen as the tetragammaton.

It' is impossible to ayoid a feeling _ol rgqgt tfa.t t\e beautiful sy-mbolism of the
square has been'ma,rrecl by the usurpation gf th9 ietter G in the place of the gamma, _and
it-appears to be a question worlhy of c-onsideration whetber it would not be well to show
our?'espect for the-ancient landmarks by restoring to the sacred symbol its original form.



FRIDAY, 5th MARCH, 7A97,

HE LodEe met at tr'reemasons' -Eall, at 5 p.m. Present: Bros. C. Kupferschmicltt
A.G.S.-Ger.Cor. ,  W.NI. ;  R.  X' .Gould,  P.G.D.,as l .P.M.;  C.  Purdon Clarke,  S.W.;
T.  B.  Whvteheat l ,  P.G.S.B.,  as J.W.;  G. W.Speth,  P.A.D.G.C.,  Seoretary;  Rev.
J. W. Horslev as S.D. ; Gotthelf Greiner as J.D.; Dr. W. Wynn Westcott, ancl W.M.
Bvwater,  P.G.S.R.,  Past  Masters." 

Als', thc foll,rwing Members of the Corresponclence Circle: Bros' Ilamon
le Stranse,  P.G.D.;  Dr.  G. Mickley,  P.A'G.D.C.;  C.  n ' .  Eogard,  P.G.SI.B;  Rev.
A. G. Lennox Robertson, Dr. T. Charters White as I.G.; II. P. X'itzGerald Mauiott,
R. Palmer Thomas, A. Digby Green, J. J. Rainey, J. B. Nicholes, C. Wells' J. Peeke
Rioharcls, Thomas Cohu, W. J. Armitage, H. R. Chamlerljn, F. D. Davy'-Dr. R. T-

Cooper, S, W. Morris, J. W. Stevens, A. G. Boswell, J. R,. Farrar, E. Bissellt

J. W. Aplin, F. Dowse, R. A. Gowan, B. H. Brough, S' R. Baskett, X'. W. Mitchell'
Dr. F. j. Allan. J. H. l\Iontague, E. C. Stimson' E. A. T. Breetl, O. Marslancl,

f,'. J. Rebman, J S. Gibson-Sugars, W. C. B?lnes, J. W. Barnes, nl. Cooper, E. S. Shelton, S. Mendelssohn,

c. s. gu"""r. Pitt Beoker, R-. orttewell, w. J. songhurst, T' Atlams, G. W' Taylor, C. H. Barnes, ancl

J.  B.  Welch.-' -' -efro 
the following Yisitors: Bros. J. Gibson Hanis, St. Andrew's Lod_ge No-22.2; M. Yarylancl'

RovalAtheistanLodgeNo." tg;  col .Atexanders,Blgon,  E-ucl ic l -Lodge No'-565,New York;  W'J.  R' ivers

ft;it";;.'d;;;hiofie" No. zz64; Dr'. W. G. Walford, P.M. Loyalty and Chariiy Lodge No. 1584 antl

W. .f. Citit., P.M. n.o-Iey St. Leonarcl's Lodge No' 1805'

Six Lo6ges and forty-one brethren.were.aclmittecl to the membership of the Correspondence Cirole'

The Sec"retary called atteniion to the following exhibits:. --
A certificate" of tbe Grand Orient of X'rance grantecl in March 1774' and' there{ore one of the

earliest issoeJUy tL;* Uoay, sisne4 by some 30 of thc mosb.prominent n'rench masoils of that {aX, such. as

;il D;t;"t ioie-borg, 
"Dr. 

Guillotin, Comte cle Buzencois, Lamarquo I'Americain, Laoorne, T)r. Gerbier,

ii" f" Cfr""*"e Baron fie Tousszrint, Savalette ile Langes, Pyron, and. Morin; exhibitetl by Bro. J. T.Thorp'

of Leicester."^ -'---"e-.if"er 
jewel, iclentical in design with the one ffgured .a! p. fff of vol. viii. of Ars Quatuor

Coronotoriri,-A"i /i"""uh instead of solid, ancl treauti{u.l1y_finished, with a later addition on each side at tho

n"ii"-, "f a'sXott Lrd orossbones in high relief; exhibited,by Bro. J, J. Hogg, of Kelso.

A facsimile of the apron in th-e possessiol of-the Grand Ljilgj' at the-Three Globes at Ber]in' said

to have beeo *oro by n'red.erick the Great; exhibitecl by_Bro. C. K-upfersch,midt."'-.. - 
e *t"er jewel, star s'raped,.set-in pasto brilliants, with enamelled miniature of the genius of

X,"e"o,usoo.y in th"e cenire, p"os"o-ted io 1768 to Bro. A. Ten Brock by Caledonian Lodge No. 325 ; exhibitetl

bv Bro.  S.8, .  Basket t .-" --' ' 
i;;;;;leather, from an engravecl.p'late,.identical with that shown by Rro' C. Lewis at the last

meeting, but witn ine iosc"ipiioo intact, provi-ng it to have been publishecl by the notorious n'inoh. A very

rare specimen. Exhibited by Bro. B. Orttewell'

Bro. Geon€e Lawnence Shackles, of Ilull, born 27th n{ay, t!9].; menber-of Lodges N_o. 57, No.

lbll (p.IU.i No. ZZga (W.M.); Masonic..Numisma,tist; own-er of the "She.ckles" Collection of Masonic

Ueaafi; *"ite"of nu-erous essays on_the medals of-the Sooiety, anclafrequent lecturer on bbe same

;;;iil: joiot a"tUo", with Bro.- W. T. R. Marvin, of tho European seotion of- the Supplement- to the
;-iU'"Jri" of tUL ll urooio I'raternity clesoriberl and illustratecl." AIso the author of many pap-ers _and essa,ys

""rd;;f;ih" Eumber Lorlge of installecl Masters No. 2494. Joinecl the Correspondernce Circlo in ,May'r
fggi. ,"a has been Local S"eoretary for the North and East- l.iclings of Yorkshiro eince O('tober, 1888'

Wu. p"opot"a ny the W.M. ancl the S.W' as a joining member of bhe Lodge'

Bro. J. J. Rlrr.rev reatt tho following paper :

AN AOCOUNT 0F SHAKESPEARE LODGE' No. 426'

From its foundation in 1835 to 1895, and of the old Furniture belonging to it.

BY BRO. J. JARVIS RAINEY, P.M' 426' P.Z. 7T2.

lHn tittt" town of Spitsby, noted as being the birthplace of the- celebratecl Arctic
- Flrnlnrer Sir.lohn Franklin. is also of some interesttothe Masonio Antiquar-yE*olo"er Sir John Fralklin, is also of-some inteiesttothe Masonio Antiquary

on'account, of the furniture in possession of the shakespeare Loclg_e,_ ancl
o.ii-n rrnnn tho srrosestior of our esteemeil Secretarv. Bro. Speth. I haveacting upon the suggestion of oir esteemeal Secretary, .!rg';Spet\'
comnileal a short acib-unt of the HistorY of the Lodge, which I trust"o-p?tua'a short accb"unt of the History of the Lodge,-which I t'rust may be
foun? of interest'

At a meeting of Masonic brethren held at the Sessions l{all' SpilsbAt a meeting of Masonrc brethren held at tne Desslons flau' DprrsDyt
on X'riday, March 27th, 1835,it #as unanimously agreed. " that-it woulil be expeclient to
torm a ltasonic Lro4ee at Spilsby," and consequently a petition for a lVarrant from Graad.i*--u ltito"i" r'rodge at spilsby," and consequentlj'. a petilion for a 

'\Marrant 
from Graad

T,ndoe wc,s siqned hy the followino Masons then residine'in Spilsby ancl the neighbourhood.
form a -Ntasonic Lodge at sprlsby," an(t consequentry-a pe[lrlon r()r a

Irodge *as signefl by the following Masons then residing in Spilsby ancl the neighbourhood.
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42 Transactions of the Quatuor Coronati Loilge.

- a member of the Olive Union Lodgel No 587.
- r r r r l r t ,

- ,, Apollo lrodge, Oxforcl, No. 460.
- ,, Olive Union Lodge No.587.
' t r r r t r ,

- 1 r r ) r r r t

- r r r t r t ! t

- ,, llarmony Loilge, Boston, No. 339.
- r r r r r r ,

- from Banbury, Oxfordshire, belonging to Lodges 660
and 298 in the 85th B,eqiment.

The Petition was recornmended by the J,.rodge of Harmony 339, Boston, tbe oltl
Irindsey Lodge 602, Louth, and the old Bayons Lodge 612, Market Rasen, and was sent to
Dr. Oliver, D.P.G.M., for transmission to the Grancl Secretary. A meeting of Provincial
Grancl Lodge was oonvened on June llth for the dedication of the new Lodge, when, the
Warrant not having been received, the D.P.G.M. granted a dispensation. The Loclge was
then dedicated in Masonic form and a procession was made to tbe Church whele a sermon
was preached. by the Rev. George Coltman.

The foilowing return was then made :
Ed. Brackenbury 50 Major in Army
llenry \Vilson 40 Solicitor
B,ev. G. Coltman 24 Clerk in Holy Orders
George Bourne 54 Land Agent
W. A. Cavie 30 SurEeon
Thos. Bradle y 28 Breiver
Titus Rainey 29 Chemist
William Walker 60 Solicitor
Thos. Sandars 51 Prison Governor
William Hairby 66 Gentleman
Thos. Hollis 35 Auctioneer
Thos. IlawlinC a1 Tailor
A. P. Dunlop 25 Clerk in Eloly Orders
Geo. Booth 56 Landl AEent

Major Ed. Brackenbury
Henry Wilson
Geolge Coltman
Thomas Sanda,rs
Wharton A. Cavie
Thomas Bradley
Titus ll,ainey
William Walker
William llairby
George Bourne

Skendleby
Alfori l, P.M.587.

w.Ir.
s.w.
J.W.

Sec. & T'reas,
S.D.
J.D.
I .G.

Strickney
Ilaltou
Alford"
Alford
Spilsby
Spilsby
Spilsby
Ilundleby
Spilsby
Spilsby
Mumby
Wainfleet

The date of the warrant is May l2th, 1835, ancl the original number of the Lodge
was 617. X'inancially the Lodge was started by a gift of €10 from Major Brackerbury and a
loan of €5 from all the brethren, to be returned by instalments out of the funds when they
appeared equal to the same. Ilalf of this loan was returned in October 1839, ancl th"e
remainder in August 1840.

The regalia was purchased by Bro. Sandars on November 25t.h,I834.i.e., four months
before the foundation of the Lodge, from Mr. J. Machin, of Birmingham. It formerly
belonged to the Shakspere Lodge, Stratforcl-on-Avon, and cost *,15, a further sum of €I0
beilg paid to a Mr. Mole for renoyating it.

No trace of these part ies can now be found.
Tbe original Shakspere Lodge, No. 516, meeting at the White Lion Inn at Stratford-

on-Avon, was warranted on February 1st, 1793, and erased in 1799, The furnitule tben
went to St. Johu's Lodge, No. 583, tlien nreeting at the " Talbot," Flenley-in-Arden, which
subsequently changecl its name to Shakespeare, There seems to have been some connection
between the okl Shakespeare Lodge at Stratford-on-Avon and the one at Henley-in-Arden,
as out of six names appearing in Grand Loclge Records as belonging to the former, four
appear as belonging to the latter. In t8l1 this Lodge was removed to St. George's Tavern,
Iligh Street, Birmingham, and in 1814 to the Shakespeare Tavern, New Street, when its
number n'as changed to 531. In 1816 ii! removed to the George and Dragon, Tleaman
Street, and in 1818 to the White llorse, Steelhouse Lane, and in 1820 to the Chapel, Great
Charles Street, and in 1823 back to Steelhouse Lane, this time to the X'reemasons'Tavern,
This Lodge r4'as erased in 1837, but no doubttad virtually ceased to exist some few years
before, as the furniture was purchased in November, 1834, its number from 1832 being 353.

The fnrniture, which is very unique and interesting, consisteal then of a Master'e
peclestal of mahogany with a picture on copper let into the front panel representing
Shakespeare Ieaning against a column and pointing to the working tools lying on tbe floor.
At the foot of the pedestal are two steps, and on the upper one at either end are square
holes cut to allow of the pillars beinglet in-the pillars are of same material as the pedestal,

I Not the present Olive Union LoclEe at llornoastle. but ono fountlecl in 1831 ancl eraseal in 1847.



The Eurniture of Shakespeare Lod,ge, Spil'sby. 43

three sicles of their base are ornamented with working tools, the lettels J and B appearing
on their front. The pillars have Oorinthian capitals of brass, ancl resting on .theur are
square blocks of wood,-on all sicles of which are small tracing boards worked in silver wire
and covered with clome-shapecl glasses about 2-inches io diameter. A ro'w of fine brass
wire with l i t t le pendant pomegianrtes is suspenclecl from the top. .On the top of each
capital has been flacecl a globe ilarking the teriestrial and celestial- spher.es.

The orisinal furniture also includ.ed Master's and Warclens' chairs, a Bible, three
large cand.lesticks, a skeleton in box, a Senior and Junior Ward-en's column, one sword. and
a b.-anner, an ivoly square, and two large rn'ooden figurys_. The Master's chair has the
Prince of Wales' feathers carved at t,he back anil flankedl by the sun, and woulil point out
that the original Irodge was charterecl cluring tire Grancl Mastersbip of the Prince of Wales

in 1793. TLe Bible has printed upon it Shakespeare Lodge, Stratfortl-on-Avon, No. 416 -

a misprint no aloubt for 51tj. The sworil useal by the Inner Guard is of blued. steel, and"
bears the figure of Shakespeare, his crest and coat of atms, togetber rvith-about Jwen-ty
Masonio ero"bl"*s in gilt, anal the number 492, atd. no doubt was purchased by thd
Shakespearo Lod.ge 492;, when meeting-at St. George's.Tavern or at Sha\esp.ea1e Tavern,
Birmingham. TLe ivory square has 531 stampecl -on it,- and would probably have been
added f,o the original fuinitule about 1814, when the lrod€t_e w^as meeting at St. _George's,
Iligh Streei, Birmingham. The box is about 6-feet long and 4-feet wide, and divitled by a
paititioo in the middle with a tid to each sid-e ; one side is empty and. one encl is made to fall
iown, the other contains a full lengih skeleton of a young woman. Its use will be at once
understgoil. The two .wooalen figures represent soldiers of t'he lSth century and are 5ft. in
height, but what relation they bear to the Craft has not been satisfactorily explain_ecl. The

bariner is not the present ole, but rvas probably much larger, as in the minutes of _l'ebruary
4th, 1836, it is stated that in setting out the Lodge re-galia, it was to be^ susp.encled across
the LoclEe-room at the back of t,he Senior IMarden's chair as a screen for his protection
in colcl'weather: no account is to be founcl of its size 01' appearance.

In June, 1836, a Loilge seal was bought. In 1841 the pr:esent banner was purchasecl,

d.esiEned by Bro. C. Bourne and made by Mr. Ackland,of 138, Strand,and cost four guineas.
gtr iueusi 241,h t l ,e LodEe received a-letter from Mr. Ackland saying be had sent the

banner"by a van which had just left l,r_onclon anil hopecl it wo_ulil arrive__safely. On
Decembei 23ril there is a minute to say that the banner was spoilt in travelli-ng because
it had been wrapped. up before it was ch'y. Mr. Ackland. does not seem to have taken

a,ny notice of iis 
'dama$ed 

condifion, because in the minutes of Septemler in-th-e next
y"u" *" find the Lodge paid 6/6 for cleanin5J the banner a-n{ paintins a U_nion Jack upon
it, thos proviug that the Union Jack was not in theoriginal .design of B-ro. Bourne's,.it m_ay
have be6n painted on account of the clamage done in transit. In 1_85-5 it_ was nobiced by
Bro. Ed. R,ainey, then senior lvarden, that it had a B,oyal -Arch border and was not
therefore admissible in a Craft lrodge; this alteration cost, 10/-, since then it has not
receivecl any further attention. The designer was a_Royal Arch Mason, and doubt]ess dicl
not consiclei its inappropriateness. In 1862 Bro. X'. Raineypresen-ted a_ lust 9f Shakfspeare
on a pedestal-the 

-latler 
remains, but unfortunately_ one of .the olcl Tylers, who-hatl

imbibed not wisely but too well, let it fall anil broke it-since then it has not been
replaced.

A few relics are in the possession of the Irodge-those of -most interest are " a piece
of f looring from the Holy Ternple ab Jerusalern," presented io the Lodge^by -t-be Rev. ^G.
Coltman." A Masonic ap;on, a sketch of which appeared in A.Q.C., vol- v,69' 55, page 185,
and a photograph of the original warrant of the Shakspere Lgdg-". 5_1_6-the original of
which i,s in tie possession of the Sbakespeale Irodge, lMarwick, who kindly gave us the copy.

This warrant was granted by Thomas Thompson, Provincial Grand, Master of
IMarwickshire, acting under the authority of H.R,.{. George- Augustus Frederick, Prince of
Wales, Grancl Master, on the petition of Samuel Porter, C4arles Postell, John Whitmore,
Jor,atlian Izod, John Zotah, William Bolton, and several other breihren, the first three of
whom \4'ere appointecl Worshipful Master, Senior IMarden, a:rd Junior JMarden respectively,
ancl is signecl^'o-by the Provincial Grand Master's Commons'" 

James Timmins. D.p.G.IVI.
Witness-J. Sketchley, P.G.S.

l'he present Loclge met in the olcl'Iown lIall until 1885, when it celebrated its

iubilee bv chanqing its quarters to the present Masonic Hall-a companyLraving been

to.-ed aird. tbe 
"disised- 

Congregational Chapel purchasecl, a Lodge-room and Tyler's house

was annexed to it anCl meetings have since then been regularly held there. The date of

meeting seems to have been continually alterecl, it w-as originally Thursilay p_receding. the

full m6on, in 1847 altered to Monclay (on account of srnall attendance), in 1849 back to
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Thursclay, in 1865 it was again Monrlay, shortly afterwarils again Thursday, in 1887 X'riclay,
soon back again to Thursclay, and no$'' changecl once more to -Friday.

Provincial Grancl I-roclEe was he]tl in the Town l{all on June llth, 1835, when the
Rev. Dr. Oliver, D.P.G.M., piesidecl ancl decticatecl the Shakespeare Lodge in dge Masonic'
form, Major Brackenbury, the W.M., taking the office of P.G.W., Rev. G. Coltman as
P.G.Chap., Bro. Wilson, P.G.Sec., and Bros. W. Walker and IM. A. Cavie as P.G.Stewartls.

The next was belcl at the Sessions llall on October lgth, 1837, when a procession was
maale to the Church anal a sermon preacheal by the Rev. G. Coltman, and as the newspaper
haclit. "The Cburch was crowdedwith attentive hearers, ancl selclom have we heard the
vocal performance in a country choir so truly chaste and tasteful as in the curious old fabric'
of Spilsbv." The Rt. Hon. Charles Tennyson D'Eyncourt, P.G.M., presided at the banquet.
In 1'846 Frovincial Grancl Loclgewashelcitwice ln Spilsfy on Jun6 4th antl October'lst-
of Spi
ln IU4O frovrncra,l (irand troc[ge was nelct twtce ln DpusDy on rrune stn ano Uciooer lBt-
On June l2th, 1851, Provincial Grancl Loclge was again heltl there. The last, time of its
visi6 was 1888. Every Provincial Grand Ofrce, ercept Prov. Grand Master ancl Tyler, hasvisi6 was 1888. Every Provincial Grancl O t Prov. Grand Master ancl Tyler, has
been filled by members of the Loilge at one time or another.

The following are extracts out of the minute books :-

On June 23rd, 1836.-A person was blackballed. on being balloted" for, and curiously
enough that same person subsequently joinecl the Olive Uni6n Lodge qt Horncastle, anh
within three years of his being blackballecl we fincl him, on April 25th, 1839. unanimously
elected a medber of this l-rodg6. Ile was appointeil to the ofice of Secretary before thl
year wa8 out and belcl the Bame for three years, ancl finally, fourteen years a,fter his first
iejection, we findl him on December 27th,1850, installecl as Worshipful Master of the Lodge.

On April 5th, 1860.-A brother was being raised to the clegree of a Master Mason,
ancl when the ceremony was partly through he declined to continue the clegree. Hie
objections are not statecl. On February tgth, 1862 (18 months after) he went properly
througb the ceremony. Ile had previously, on lJecember 271b, L861, been appointed Inner
Guarcl. Ilow a X'ellow Craft coukl take office as fnner Guaril is impossible to und.erstand-
without he retirecl whenever a raising took place.

There is also a minute where a Brother was on the same erening (I'ebruary 22nd,
1869) passert to the clegree of a Fe]low Craft and made a Junior Deacon. In those clays we
must presume that great laxity prevailed.

The day of installation originally was o! St. John the_ Baptist's Day, but in 1844 it
was changed 

-to 
St. John the Evangelist's I)ay. There have been forty-five clifferen{,

Worshipful Masters since the Loclge was first constitutecl. Tbree brethren, viz., Bros.
Brackenbury, Coltman and Gay, have occupiecl the chair three times, frTine brethren, viz.,
Bros. W. Walker, R,. Mansell, C. X'arclell, T. Ilollis, C' Starnoer, T. W' Thimbleby, C. J.
Tox, I[. V. Grantham, and A. J. Eve, have filled the offico twice.

The Lodge is the eleventh warrantecl since the Provineial Grancl Loclge was formecl,
anil some having ceased to exist it is row fifth on the list.

Until recently the Loclge has always been able to show a satisfactory balance-
The original loan for meeting the elpenses of formin_g the Lod.ge was all ,paid off in
s-o ooa's e,nd f,here wa,s a ba,la,nee.of €36 in hand as we1l. X'rom tben until 1871 the vea,runtil 1871 the vearfive vears. and there was a balance of €36 in hancl as we1l. X'rom
always ended wiih a balance varying from €39 to €6, but in 1872 there was a deficit of
17 f2,- changins to balance of f 29 in 1873. Until 1888 there always remained a balance in
hand, but ihe expenses of refurnishing the new Loilge room and entertaining Provincial
Grand I-rorlge recluceil this to a deficit ; the Lodge is, however, now in a prosperous condition
and with every prospect of remaining so'

Since the forrnation there have been initiated ancl joinetl 206 bretlren, and the.
present RoIl consists of 50, though cleath has lately been very busy in our nidst.

The following is an account of the dedication of the original Shakespeare Lodge at.
Stratford-on-Avon, June 4th, 1793, and is copiec[ from the Treemasons' Masazl:ne.

'Never since the Celebration of the Jubilee has there been such a numerous anal
elegant assemblage of people, the Ladies in particular seeming to vie with each other, who
shoulil best express their respect on the occasion. On the next night a X'ree Ball was given,
which for Beauty ancl Brilliancy far surpassed anything of the kind ever remembered at
Stratforcl. Every Brother appeared in his Apron antl the Grancl Provincial Offcers and the
Masters ancl Officers of the different fioilges wore their Sashes and Jewels. One Brother
wore a suit of Buttons with Masonic Emblems, etc., elegantly set, which cost upwarcls of Ten
Guineas, and many wore Aprons worth from Bive to Ten Pounds each."
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Masonic Od,e, by Bro. J. Bissett.

Song composeil, anil, sung on the oacasion of tlze Ded,ication of the No. 516

Stratforil-c'n-Auon, by Jatrues Bissett, Steward, of Bt, Al,ban's Lod,ge,

June 4th, 1793.

The corner stone this day lre have
By solernn dedication,

Of Stratford Lodge most firmly laid
On our most Erand foundation.

Great Shakspe"-e's naroe the Pile shall boast,
A name so much renownecl Sir,

With flowing bumper let this toast
Then cheerfully go round Sir.

Chorus.

May this new Lodge for ever stand,
To gra,:e Masonic story,

The wonder of this happy land,
And raise old Shakspere's glory.

The Mystic Arts of Masonry
From East to West extending,

n'rom Pole to Pole expands apace,
A gift of Heaven's own sending.

Blest LiEht Divine sent fr.om above
To cheer the discontented,

To make mankind unite in love.
I-rike Masons then cemented.

Great llonours have been paid before,
But Shakspere's name to blazon,

Or give him fame-norre can do more
Than say-He was a Mason !. 

Upon the Square he firmly stood,
Such lovely structures r:eared, Sir;

That ne'er before or since the flood,
Have buildings such appeared, Sir.

All Nature's seorets he explored,
With wontler struck she vieweil him,

She never salv bis like before,
And all her works she show'cl him.

The child of fancy e'en in youth,
In knowledge he surpassed her,

None ever could with him compare
But Hiram our Gand Master.

I

Chorus.

May Shakspere's Lodge for ever stand,
And grace Masonic story,

The wonder of this happy lahtl,
Old Stratford's boast and glory.

The Sncnnreny read the following paper:

4b

Bhaksltere Loil,ge,

Birmingharn.

An animatecl conversation, in which a large number of brethren participateil,
followed the reacling.of .the above papgr: and-much interesting information was supplieit by
them, as regards va;iations in the working of the Master Maion's Degree in varibus part"s
of the country and abroad, which the f,odge is, of course, precluded fiom publishing. 

-Bro.

Rainey also exhibitecl the sword anil the top of one of the columns referred. to ; the swortl
espgqia,lly being very uruch admired. The lecturer was accorded a hearty vote of thanks,
which he suitably acknowleclged.
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ON THE ANTIQUITY OF LODGE "LA PARFAITE UNION,"
AT MONS, BEIGIUM.

BY BRO. GUSTAVE JOTTRAND, OF BRUSSELS.'

A|ES it capab)e of proof that a Irodge was formed. at Mons in L72I, calletl lra
'lY.t 

t Palfaite Ulion ?
It6 The present Lodge of that name in Mons resolved to celebrate in 1896
il/i:Q/ the I75th anniversary oT the establishment in 1721 of the Lodge whose name
\ \1 f2 ,  i t  hoo-c  o . . l  . ^ l lo . iad  4r  mq.n \ /  dnnr rmen is  s , r  noss ih le  in  s - r rnnor t  o f  thec|t{ll,\i{f it bears, and collected as many documents as possible in support of the

%ZNJ| ancient iradition whioh, if true, 
"uffi"** 

a fact so htnourable for ilelgiup ancl
for Mons, which woulcl thus be the seat of bhe first organisation of Masons

Jormed on the continent of Europe according to the type conceived in 1717, hy the Grancl
Iodge " for Loudon and Westminster."-- 

A careful search in the archives of the Parfaite Union resulted in the discovery
of an olcl minute-book for the years 1773 to 1779. It is eviclently n9t the earliest minute-
book, being entitled " Nouveau r6gistre cle r6solutions et verbaux," and possibly some clay
its predecessor may be lecovered.- 

IJnder date of "ihe 5th clay of the 3rd week of the llth month of the year 5774,"
i.e., 26lh X'ebruary, 1775, we find the following record:

" This worshipful l-,lodge, regularly assembled, r'esolves that, in order
to live in love and harmony wit'h the brethren of the worshipful Provincial
Grand Lodge of the Neth-erlands, it wiil obtain the recognition- oj said
Provincial Grand Iroilee as well for itself as for its Letters Patent of Consti-
tution granted by the Very Illustrious Brotber Myl9rd, Duk^9 of Montagug,
Grand Master of 

-all 
the Irodges in Great Britain, on tbe 24th September ]721.

To this end tire Secretary, Bro. Frangois Faider, is instructed to prepare the
petition, which shail be Landed. io Bro Fonson, who will transmit it to said
Provincial Grantl Lodge.

rr rouows rrom this minute thar at ,fiflil"t;l flffi";"raite union possessed.
letters of constitution granted'on the24th September', 172I, bythe Duke of Montagu-e, whom
the Loclge qualified. as Gr.and Master of all the Loclges of Gre,?t Britain. This conclusion is
confirmed by a resolution passed three months later in the following terms :

"The 17th dayof the 2nd month of the year l775,lhe Lodge being
reguially assembled and" clothed in all honour, (clecor6e d-e t_ous les honneurs),
was brought, forward the resolution of the 5th day of the 3rd week of the llth
month ofthe year 5774 touching the recognition of the Letters of Constitution
of this Wotshipful Iroclge and iTs urrion *ith tne Lodge entitled Provincial of
the Austrian Netherlancls.

'' After rine examination and deliberation it was resolveil ancl concluded
to uphold i,he authenticity ancl aniiquity of said Letters of Constitution ancl
not 6 derogate therefrom in any particular, in order to preserve our plecedence
orrer all the LoclEes constituted and establisheil since'

" ft was ilso resolved that the proposed Union is clisailvantageous and
prejudicial to the peaceful labours of this IMorsLlpful T,odge, and_contrary to
ihe"privileges and antiquity of its constitution. That therefore all endeavour
or further ilens to effect su-ch union shall cease from hencefolth for ever under
what pretext-or reason soever it may be renewed, cleclaring that the resolution
cited in the text is hereby repealed, inasmuch as it, has leen the pretext_of
which the Lodge called Provincial has made use to establish the_ superiority
to which it aspires over this 

'\Morshipful 
Iroclge, as witness its resolution of the

13th April, 1775, which was taken without a sufficient ex&mination into the
matter.

'Anil in order not to compromise this Worshipful Irodge and the
brethren charged with these negotiations with the said preterrclecl -Provincial
Lodge, our Yiry Worshipful Brother Fonson is requested to inform those
bretlren of the said Irodg:e with whorl he has negociatecl, that the intentiln
of this Worshipful Irodge was not to prejudice its priv-ileges and a.l,iquity !I
the before mentioned pioceeclings, that its existence is legally securecl, that the
proof of its registration demanded of them is foleign to the cause, that this
i.eeistration is in innovation calculated to provoke scbism, that its constitution

I Translatecl by G. W, Speth.



Lod,ge La Parfaite Unton, Mons.

having been regular before the introd.uction of this innovation cannot at this
late honr be placed in d.oulrt, ancl that consequently it is impossible to provicle
the proof required without compromising the dignity of thu l-lodgd, more
especially as those who pless this demancl are otr the one part wirhout any
right to do so, and on the other part unable to point to any register as old as
our l:etters Paient.

" To which end the Brother Secretary will furnish an extract, of the
present resolution containing the remarks which Worshipful Brother n'onson
is requested to make concerning t,be negotiations aforesaid."

This minute shows that t}re Authenticity and Antiquity of the l:etters of Constitution
were contested, but tbat the letters themselves, tbe Warrant, as our English Brothers rvould
say, existed. To-day they ar:e lost, but at that time they were not : they were a document
which they hail before t]reir eyes at the time ancl which gave rise to discussion.

The Provincial Grand Lodge of the Netherlands, then lecently establisheil at Mons
ih virtne of a warrant granted by tlenry Somerset, Duke of Beaufort, & Grand lVlaster of the
very Ancient and very Honourable Society of Flee and Accepted Masons," and placed under
the direction of a nobleman of Hainault, " X'rangois Bonaventure Joseph Dumont, Marquis
cle Gages et Yicomte de Hecq, Baron de la Puissance, Seigneur des d.its lieux d'Etr6e,
Baclrant, &c., Chambellan actuel de sa Ma'iest6 Imperiale, Ro-vale et Apostolique," based its
arguments on the admitted fact that the f:etters Patent of the Parfaite Union had never
been registered with the Grancl Lodge of England, and that the Lodge was Dot on the lists
of Lodges under its jurisdiction regularly published b;' tbe English authorities since .1.723.
But to these objections the old Masons of Parfaite Ilnion replieil, rvith a full knowledge of
the details of the Masonic usaEes of their time, that in I72I there existed at London neither
a registrat ion of Lodges, nor"l ists, nor a register, and that consequcntly they could claim
legal constitution since that date, even though they had not observed tbe formalities, for a
non-cornpliance rvith r,vhich they were now reproached,

As a matter of fact the Grand Loclee at London possessed neither Secretarv nor
minutes before the 2.tth June, 1723. The"f ir 'st l ist oI Lo'dges under i ts iur isdict ion also
dates from this same year. This l ist was iucomplete aud incorrect, i t  was only gradually
amenilecl, and it is not until 1729 that it contains any dates of constitution for the Loclges
tabulatetl.

In the face of this vigorous defence, the Provincial Grand Lodge of the Netherlands
and its Grand Master gavJ*'ay, Lodge Parfaite Union was recognizied as regular ancl the
most ancient Lodge of the Low Countries, and the Lodge, on the other hand, recognized as
a Provincial Grand Lodge the Lodge La Vraie et Parfaite llarmonie, and- as Grand Master
ad, uitam, the Marquis de Gages, in virtte of Letters Patent granted by the Duke of Beaufort
on the 20th and 22nd. of January, L770. These two documents are still preserved intact in
the archives of the Par{aite Uniol.

The Marquis ile Gages inspected the Lodge on the 5th June, 1775,and, on the 9th of
the following January he visitecl it in great pomp, anal reconstituted it under his authority.
Since that time the official list, "'Iableau G6n6ral des Loges cles Pays Bas," shows at the
head of the Lodges of Mons, La Parfaite Union as constituted. 1n l72L by the Duke of
Montague, whom it clesignates as Grand Master of all the Loclges in Great Britain, a title
which however he never assumed. An abstract from this list for the year of True Light,
5778, is preserved in the archives of the Pa,rfaite Union, ancl is certifiecl correct in the,
following:terms under the hand and seal of the Marquis de Gages. This is the extraot :-

" I:odgles at Mons.-The Parfaite llnion, constituteal by the Very
Worshipful llrother the Duke of Montague ,lhe 24th February, I727,in favour
of My lord the Duke of Wharton, resigned by him to Bro. William Stanhope,
15th November, 1749, and by this last on the 20th X'ebruary, \770, to Brother
X'. X'onson, and confirmecl on the 28th April by the Y.W. Brother the Marquis
de Gages, G.M.P.

,,ft is thus on the register
(signed) Le Marquis dJGages, G.M.P."

That which the Grand T:odqe of the Low Countries hacl. after due discussion, admitted
as oorrect inl776,can hardly be i6r ' iouslv contested in 1896. 

' l t  
is a historic truth. l t  was

high time for it to appear, because in the clocuments which we have cited, subsequent to the
date of the Lodge minute book, the " nouveau r6gistre," errors of names and. dates have
crept in calculated to raise serious misgivirgs. Thus the extract from the Tableau G6n6ra1
of 1778 assigns a ilate for the constitution of the Lodge incompatible with the intervention
of the DukJof Montague as Granil Master and founddr, lhe 24th tr'ebruary, 1721. At this
date the noble Duke was not Grancl Master either in fact or in expectation. Ile was installed
the24th June,l72l, antl if hewas proposecl before that,it could only have been on the

47
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precealing 25th Marcb, Larly Day, the date of the spring Quarterly Communication. Those
who constitutecl the Loclge at Mons must certainly have assemblecl previously in order to
{ormulate a petition for constitution to Lord Montague, anal it may be that this took place
in X'ebruary, l72L; bfi this tlate should not have been cited any more than the I-roclge
itself iliil so in its minute book. It is the clate of lhe 24th September, 1721, cited" by the
Iroclge itself, which shoulil have been inserted in the list. At that clate John, Duke of
Montague was in authority, anil the day is that of t]re aulumn Quarterly Communication of
the Grand T-r.odge which he governed.

After this inexact clate come strange ancl unusual assertions. X'irst that the Loilge
was constitutecl in favour of the Duke of Wharton. 1'his probably means that the Duke of
Wharton hacl been the intermeiliary between the group of Freemasons assembled at Mons
and the Duke of Montague in order to obtain from the latter Letters authorising the
brethren to constitute themselves into a Lodge. Such an occurrence woulcl be possible
although Wharton was the rival of the Duke of Montague in L722, and, scarcely made a
Mason, caused himself to be elected Grand Master in succession to Montague by a sort, of
revolution.: he had sufrcient audacity and enterprise to succeed in obtaining frorm goocl olcl
Montague (le bon Montague) as early as I72l a Warrant for his friencls in the Low Countries.

Again Wharton is representecl by the extract, as having in sone measure preserved a,
sort of protectorate over the Lodge until the l5th November, I749, resigninq it on that tlate
to Bro. IMillian Stanhope. The date is absolutely impossible, in November 1749, IMharton
harl been cleacl for eighteen years. His biography, published in 1792 together wiih his
Parliamentary speeches, shows that, after a career incoherent and agitated beyond measure,
he died in a convent in Srcain on the 28th Mav. 1731.

So far as regards Bro. Stanhope, Earl bf tJhesterfield, who, be it saicl, was Philip and
not William, he wa"s a zealous X'reeiason since the 24lh J:une, L72I. IIe assistecl in t73I
at the Hague in the initiation by Dr. Desaguliers of the Duke of Lonaine, who married in
1736 Maria Theresa of Austria, and became co-regent with her under the name of X'rancis r.,
ancl he may certainly have succeealed the Duke of Wharton as patron of the Lodge et Monq
during one or other of his two sojourns in the Low Countries as Ambassador from England-
at the Hague, either in 1728-36, or inl744-52, but this must have taken place without any
intervention on the part of Wharton, who, from 1725 olwarcls, was in open bostility to his
own eountry, tossed about in X'rance, in Italy ancl in Spain, on an ocean of adventures of
unequalled exl,ravagance.- 

Continuing its fantastic recitals, the Tableau G6n6ral finishes by declaring that
William Stanhope in his turn "resigned " the Lodge into the hancls of Bro._X'onson, o-n the
20th X'ebruary,I770. This probably only means that at that clate Bro. Christlan Hgnry
Imanuel X'onson, Architect, Director of the tsr'idges and Oause\trays of Austrian lfa,inault, a
Mason since the fifth month of 1750, and at that time t'he energetic ancl devoted Master of
the Parfaite lfnion, in which post he remained until 1786, wishing iloubtless to escape the
supremacy which the Marquis de Gages tbreatened to assume in virtue of the Engfish
IMarrantof the 20th January, I770,had. solicited by letter ancl obtaineclfromthe Earl of
Chesterfielcl, then seventy-sii'years'old, long since ieturned to Elgland, infirm, gouty, anc
absolutely withclrawn from active life, the transfer to him personally of the purely honorary
patronage which that nobleman had assumed tluring his stay in t]e lorthern Netherlands.

It is clear that these statements are open to too much doubt to be looked upon as
accurate history. Let me point out that they conclude with one final error:-they give the
confirmation of the Irodge by the Marquis de Gages as taking place on the 28th April,
whereas the actual minute in the " Nouveau R6gistre," signecl by de Gages himself, proves
the date to be the 9th Januarv. 1776.

But even this was not 
"enough. 

Confusion was destined to become worse confounded.
Parfaite lfnion, Iike all other l-,loilges of the Austrian Netherlands, was suppressed in L786
bytheEmperorJosephrr. I-rodge-Ira Concordewas revived in 1800,uniting^in itself the
former Provincial Grand lroclge,Parfaite Ilarmonie, and workirrg under the Grancl Orient
of X'rance. But in 1838 the Lodge assumecl bhe old name Parfaite Union and joined the
new Grand Lodge of Belgium. Under these circumstances whair do we fincl inscribed on her
iliplomas ? Th;t the Lodge hacl been constituted on the 20th day of the l2th month, 5720,
i.;., 20lh X'ebruary, 172L, iy the National Grantl Master Anthony Brown, Qo .lt Montague.
The authors of thls inscripiion thus confounclecl Yiscount Mon0ague, who was Grancl Master
of England in1732, with the l)uke of Montague of I72I, arrd substituted, one can sca'rcely
say why, the 20th for the 24th X'ebruary.

On the other hand, French historians have always given the date as the 24th June.
172r.

These misstatements on the diplomas of the Lodge survived until quite lately, whlch
is all the more inexplicable as the Lodge was in possession of a warrant,{roln the_A. & A.S3.,
glanteal by the Sufreme Council of B'elgium o-n the 19th June, 1839, which body, having
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before it fbe extract from the general list of 1778 alreacly mentioncd, gives the clate of the
original coustitution as the 24th X'ebruary, 1721.

With such contrar.y and inexplicable statements there was therefore no alternative
for a conscientious investigator but to relegate to the ranks of pure legend the yaunted
,antiquity of the Parfaite Union. Happily the old minute-book, labelled " nouveau r'6gistre,"
has been unearthed and enablecl us to evolve the true facts.

We have seen that in 1775 the Provincial lodge, La Yraie et Parfaite Elarmonie,
proud of its regulal warrant and of its inscription on the annual Lod.ge-list of the Grand
Lodge of Englancl, disputed the authenticity of the title deed of the Paifaite lfniorr, because
it was unknown in llondon. It might well have added. becausein l72L the Grand Lodge at
Irond.on having no secretariat, did not issue warrants. But this secorrd objectionwould-have
been as easy to refute as the flrst, The Grand Lodge at London hacl no official secretary
before the 24th June, L72i), but there was nothin5J to prevent the Duke of Montagne in L72L
senaling a warrant prepared by his private secretary. Grand Loclge inaugura,ted in 1723 a
system of publishing an omcial list of the Loclges, this was gradually developed ancl
perfectecl, and in 1729 was introduced the custom. of requiring every new T:odge to pay
certain fees for its consbitution. But this forrnality rvas not enforced with great
stringency. Subsequently to 1729 we note the appearance on the lists, among the
Loilges on the Oontinent and beyoncl seas, of the Lodge at lVladrid in 1729, and in
1732 those of Gibraltar, Bengal and Paris. We know how the T,:oilge at Madriil obtainecl
its insertion on the lists withiut obtaininq a uarrant, oniy by mentioning the fact that the
I)uke of Wharbon, being some time before in Maclrid, had confirmed it: but there is no
decree in existence which obliged the Madrid. Lodge to act thus, and if it was convenient to
the Lodge at Mons, no mattelJrom what motives,-to not do as the Madrid Lodge dicl, she
was ouite within her riEht.' 

The Lodge founded in Paris by Lord l)err,ventwater in 1725 was never registered,
neitber were the first Lodges at the FIague and Amsterdatrr, or those which appear to have
been erected in lJunkirk and Boulogne in 1721, r'hich have disappeareclwithout leaving
more than a memory.

As to the circuinstances which led to the erection of a LoclEe at }Ions so soon after
the revival of Masonry, they are quite sinrple. The long residence in t ,he Lrow Countr ies of
English 0fficers of Marlborough's army during the Wars of the Spanish Succession, had
created a lirely communication between our provinces and I:ondon, and although the English
regiments quitted our shores in 1714, they had. left behincl them frienils enough to insure
that, in a small but active capital as was Mons at that time, there shoultl reverberate at
once the ecbo of the movement which in 1717 introduced the enlightened. classes of Hngland
into the Lodges of Freemasons, converted frorr operative to speculative and become intellec-
tual clubs and centres of culture.

Moreover, it sufficeil at that time for five Ma,sons to corne together ancl cleclare that
they constituted themselves into a Lodge, for that Lodge to acquire regulal existence. Ancl
this is most likely rvhat really happenecl at Mons, which being reported to the Duke of
Monfague, was approved by him.

The accessory statements, therefore, do not touch the categorical assertion of the
minute-book of the Parfaite lfnion, and" we may aband.on them to the clomain of disputable
.ancl doubtful history, whilst still holding firmly to the recital in the actual minute.

The IM.M. having called for "o,o*uorile prececling paper,

Bro. G. 1[. Spnrs saicl:--f cannot quite agree that the minutes of the Lodge in 1775
prove the actual existence at that ilate of the alleged Letters of Oonstitution, as it is quite
possible that they were then only a tradition. There is no a.bsolute statement that they
were procluced. Moreover, their very antiquity and authenticity seem to have been callecl
in question, antl if they really were produced, there could not be any cloubt on these points,
unless the Provincial Grand Lodge contendeil that they were a forgery. Of this there seems
to be no hint. On the other hand, the fact that the claim to a constitution of 1721 was set
up in 1775, does render probable a previous existence of sufficient duration to admit of such a
tradition growing up, but how much ear:lier is difficult to decide. The extract from the
.official list of Lodges seems to me to merit careful consideration. Its terms ab once strike
us as extraorilinary. Elere we have mention of the Lodge being constitttted, in fauour of one
brother, res'iqned, by him to another, and again resiqneil,to a third, just as if it were a piece of
personal property. Bro. Jottrand seeks to soften the terms, as if it wer:e only the patronage
of the Lodge which was resigned : I cannot agree with this argument, the terms of the
.extract are too precise for that. It is a well-known historical fact that cluring the last
.century there were many Loclges in n'rance, anil especially in Paris, which were actually
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consialereal as the property of certain individuals, and were called, " Iroges Propli6taires."
Thory ancl other X'r'ench historians attribute to these Perpetual llasters of Proprietor:y
Trodg-es most of the scandals attaching to Paris Masonry previous to the establishinent ot
the Grancl Orient, which in L772.73 first rivalleil and later swallowed up the former Grand
Loclge, pointing out-that _ma1,v 9f these warrants rvere held by tavernlkeepers, who plied
their high office entirely in the interests of their olvn business. 

- 
It has always been ribher

? puzzle how such- a state of affairs coulcl have supervened, but with tlie light which
has lecently been thrown on the subject of early warrants, I think it may be explained.-\Maruants 

such as we know them were first issued by the Gland Lodge of England about
1753, copying, as Dr. Cletwode Crawley has shown, much earlier examples in Ireland.
dating from as early as I731. Bu t previous to 17 53, if it were clesirecl to constitute a LodEe
in England or abroad, beyond the range of the personal attendance of the Grancl Master, or
his Deputy, and \4lardens, a " Deputation " rvas adclressed to some brother empower-ing him
personallytoassemblethebrethrenanilconsti tutetheLodge. Invol.vrrr.  ofoirTransict ions
3ro. Irare has given us transcripts of many of these deputations, anil a glance at them will
suffice to show how easy it would be to construe them as plaoing all the authority fol the
future meetinEs of the Lodge in the hands of the deputed brother. I f  we now suppose that
such ileputations or l:etters Patent were issued for Paris, we may a]so i:onsistently assume
that the Grand Irodge of Franc,e imitatetl these documenis. The brother thus autf,orisedto
constitute the Lodge would in some cases consider himself, and be acknowledged as, the real
heail of the Lo_dge,_upon whose-pleasure its very exi-qfsn.. depelcled. fn some caseshe may
have been inclucecl to part with the document, which undoubteclly was his and did noi
belong to the Lodge, to some other'brother" for possibly goocl reasons, or even mercenary
ones. This brother, owning the Deputation, would succeed to the rights of his predecessor,
and so by clegrees Proprietory Lodges would become an establishedinstitution. In Englancl
there was previous custom to prevent any such perversion of the intentionsofthe document,
and moreover a racial antipathy to autocracy in government of any kind: not so in X'ranco
.where self gover:nment was r:ot understood. Looking at matters in this light, Propr.ietory
Loclges assime a natnral origin, and Thory's statemJnts become less difficuit of belief. I;
the extract before us from the Official List of 1778, I think we have distinct evidence that
the Lodge at Mons regarded ifself as proprietory, and that traclition asserted the existence
of two previous proprietors or perpetual masters, not patrons as Bro. Jottrancl suggests.

The last transfer is statecl to have taken place only eight years previouslv, and my
objection hitherto to believinE it, arose solely frorn the fa"ct tirat i, Williarn Staihope wa"s
unknown to me, and apparently to all other Masonic writers, Even Bro. Jottrand, it, wili be
observed, presumes it is a mistake in the christian name, and that the person intended was
Phillip, Earl of Chesterfielcl. But our \M.M., some days since, informed me that a William
Stanh.ope, an .Pnglish officer, really had existed., and our Bro. lVlajor Leslie has kindly
supplied me with furfher information.

William Stanhope, Yiscount Petersham, was the son of the first Earl of Harrington,
who had been Colonel of the 13th DraEoons. He succeeded to the title on the death of his
father in December 1756. He certainly served in X'landers, and although I have not .yet
ascertaineil all the particulars, we know that he entered the army at an early age, and
served in the campaign of 1742-45, as Captain ancl Lieut.-Colonel of a company in the first
regiment of X'oct Guards, now the Grenadiers, ancl that he distinguished hirnsetf at X'onteno_y,
no t fa r f romMons,on the l l thMay,LT4S.  F lewasappo in tec l  Co lone lo f  the  2ndT"oop 6 f
Ilorse Grenaclier Guards (now the 2nd Life Guards) on the 5th June. 1745. Maior General on
lhe 24th n'ebruary, 1755, Lieut.-General on the 28th January, 1758, and Geueral on theSOth

A_p:it . 1770. _Iu_the Army List o{ f,7ZQ he is stiil shown as Captain ancl Colonel 2nd Troop
H.G.G. I Ie died on the lst Apri l ,  1779.

I bave no certainty that Stanhope was a X'reemason, but in view of the fact that his
son and successor in the title, General Charles Stanhope, third Earl of Harrington, was
in 1801 Provincial Grand Master of Derbyshire, we may assume at least the piobability
that he did be]onE to our Fraternitv.

IIe is saidto have receiv"d the LodEe at the hanils of tlre Duke of Wharton in
1749. The date would f i t  Stanhope fair ly-well ,  but not the Duke, so we must either
assurne that tbere was an intermediate proprietor whose name had been forg'otten, or that
Wharton had nothinE to do with the business at all.

As to this latter, it is difficult at any time to say what he might, or nright not have
done, but his connection with the Loclge at any stage would seem to be- improbable.
Between 1716, when he returned from"the G"aird Tour and 1722, when he wds Grand.
Master, he does not appear to have left England and lreland, and yet he may, for ail that
has been so far written about him, have paid a fleeting visit to the Low Countries d.urins
this period._ A-!l we can say is, we do no[ know of any such visit. During tbe year 171"6
he was on the Continent, but we do not hear of his being at any time in Belgium, ancl at
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that tirne he was only 17 year.s of age. He resumed his foreigu travels in 1725, blt that
is too late to fib in 

-rvith- 
the constitution of the Lodge, although if he visited the Low

Countries then, of which we have no record, he might have procured the Mastership of the
Lodge at Mons for himself. So that the introiluction of his name in this connection rather
detracts than otherwise from the credibility of the Mons tradition. Bnt, on the other
haud, unless he did have some connection with Mons, wbat could have incluced the brethren
before 1778 to couple his name with the history of their .T'odge ?

On the .rvhole, I think that Bro. Jottra,nd's paper has failecl to prove the accnracy of
theITZL t,radition. Bro. Jottrand, however, makes one mistake which shoulcl be noticecl.
The alleged clate of consbitution, 24th Septernber, 172J., was czot the clate of a Qirarterly
Communication, which was helal on the 29th in that year. But there is no necessitv to
suppose that cleputations could only be signecl at such meetings, ] take it the Granil Master
coold and would siEn them whenever he found i t  most convenient.

'L'he Secretary read' the following letter from Bro. trY. J. Eugh'an :

Bro. Jottrand's papel on the old Lodge at Mons is most interesting and suggestive,
To my miud, the evidenc" he submits, ihoigh^ not{ully satisfactory,-is iutcient Io prove
that in 1774-5 the members of the Provincial Grand Irodge of the Netherlanclsweresatisfiecl
that the claim made by the Lodge " La Parfaite IJnion " of ha,ving been constitut,ed in 1721,

by authorit.y of the t,[en Grand Master of England (the Duke of Montague), was justifiecl

bv the procluction of a document of the year mentioneal. It could not have been a fMarrant
(is posiiblv the Provincial authorities asked for) for it was only rvithin twenty years of the
"oortitution of that Provincial Grancl Lodge tbat such 'w'ere issuecl by the Grancl T:otlge of
EnEland; but, it must, have been, if grauted at all, simply a letter (" Letters Patent ")

sieied. by the Grand }Iaster, empowering the Lodge to be constituteil. The two dates of
Zi'ttr Se"ptember., 1721, and 24ih February, L72I, llr-ay be explained by the first noteil

beinE the date of tbe original document', and the second of the 24th X'ebruary, I72l-z
(mltZZZ, N.S.), being thc date of the actual conseclat ion anrl consti tut ion.' 

Th; oldest Irodge constituted by the Grand Lodge of England, that we know of, is the
present " Lodge of X'r iendship," No. 6, of 17th January, 1720-I (1721' N.S.) '  and certainlywe
i"u onu*ut" of any reason 'lvhy there may not have been some Lodges forured abroacl du{1g
the same year aod by the same authority. I believe, with Bro. Jno. Irane, that it is likely
there were Lists of Lroilses printed ancl published before those of the engraved series from
A.D. 1723-4 (, ,Hancly Bookbt Lists," 1889), and though the " 

Eook of oonsti tut ions " was
not reaily for circulation until January, 1722-1, it is quite-possible-that the legulations we_re
acted upon before that period, especial ly R,ule vtrt .  which provi i les for new Lodges to be
formed b-y ,,  the Grand Master 's Warranb" ( i .e. authority), as f irst compiled. by Bro. Geo,
Pavne. ; ;1720, aud approved inl72L.'  '8,,o. 

Gould was quite r. ight, r .r 'hen his great history was being preparecl and publishei l ,
as resoects the Loi lEe at Mons t ' to accept the statement under reserve," but since then the

discoiery of t .he Minute Book of 1778-0, antl  the important enlr ies of I774-5, have thrown

additional light on the subject, and I consider tbe claim of the Lodge to date- from 1721
fairly iustified under the circumstances. The discnssiou of the question cannot fail to prove

both instructive and interesting.-W. J' HusrlN.

Bro. R. X'. Gour,r saicl, that without travelling over the whole of the ground.which
hacl been so well coyered by their Secretary, two points of principal importance were

raiseil in the paper itself, ancl to those he would confine his lemarks.
The fiist was, tbe eviclential value of the minutes of Lodge " I-la Parfaite llnion," at

Mons, as preserved in the " Nouveau r6gistre de r6solutions et verbaux," und.er the date of
X'ebruar_y-261h, 1775; ancl the second, ihe probability or otherwise, having regaril to the
general iacts of Masonic history, of any Lodge whatever having been constituted by British

iutbori ty on the Continent of Europe in 1721.
Dealing first, of all 'rvith the latter, point, the Duke of Montagu was. installjcl as

Grand Master on June 24th, ancl attencleil the next Quarterly Communication of Granil
lroclee on September 291h, L721. For the last mentioneil date, however (the inference

se"--iog to be ilresistible tlat the alleged " Iretters Patent " of the Grand Master $'ere

soppos6d to have been granteil at a meeting of the Grancl lrodge), " La Parfaite lJnion"
Lah' substituted that of September 24,1h, wnlte try the Provincial Grancl Lodge of the
Netherlands it had been alteied to Febr:uary 241h, in the same year (1721). But, leavinS;
those discrepancies out of consiileration, it was desirable to recollect that the popularity-of
Breemasonry only began with the Grancl Mastership of .the l)uke .of Montagu, when the
patlonaqe o? thai great nobleman caused the Sooiety to rise into notice auil esteem, It n'as
in l?2l*that Dr. Siukeleybecame amember of their Fraternity, and as relatecl byhim in
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his tt Common-place book,"-" I was the first person maale a Freemason in London for many
years. _We had great_diff.culty to find members enough to perform the ceremony."

- SooL" years hail apparent]y yet to elapse, before the progress of Masonry-in England
became suff.ciently advanceil to warrant any presumption that it cou]d have f,hence extended
to the Continent. It was also to be calefully borne in mincl, that in the time of the Duke
of Mont-agg the-Grqld Lodge-of_ England diti not claim to be anything' more than a govern*
ing body for the Masons of London and Westminster, and'even- under severaf of his
successors in the Grancl Mastership, the pains and penalties directed against those *'ho
infringed the Regulations, were carefully timited to brethren who resided wittrln the " Bills
of Mortality."

It was to be remembered. also that the liev. James A.nderson was presenf in (francl

!g4gg,n,nd ordered "to digest the old Gothic Consti tut ions" on Septefo.ber 29tb,L721.
This he c[id, and a second edition of the same work appeared in I ?38. fn the latter, T)r.
Anderson showed that deputations were granted to holcl Lodges in Gibraltar, Maclr'iil,
Bengal, the Hague, Ya-lenciennes, Paris, I-risbon, and elsewhere. 

- 
But the earliest of such

commissions, it would likewise be well to recollect, was only granted in 1728,

.Fxamples of Masonic bodies claiming, or having-claimecl for them, a surprising
antiquity were, however, very numerous.

-St. John's l,oi[ge, Glasgow, relying on the so-calleal Malco]m Canmore Charter, quite.
recently renewed its pretensions to date frour a.o. Il57. The " Yalley of Peace," Amsterdam,
was long supposed, by virtue of the equally apocryphal Charter of Oologne, to have existecl
ln 1919. In Paris, tliere had been Lohgeia"h n6se Croix Chapters claiming to date from
1686 antl 172I. In Madricl, at the present ilav, the senior Lodge uublushingly asserted its
id.entity with that established. by the Duke of Wharton on T'ebiuary lsth, 1t28. Philadel-
phia, for-many years, was fonclly believecl (by natives of Pennsylvania) to have been the
Mo!'her City of American X'reemasonry, on the strength of the notorious " Bell l-ietter,''
which cleposed to the establishment of a Lodge in the capital of that State, by authorit.y of
Daniel Coxe, Provincial Grancl Master, in 1750. Lastlyihe woulil cite the case of Stiriing
Rock Royal Arch Chapter, whose claim to have produced satisfactory evidence of being ii
existence as a body practising Royal Arch Masonry in 1743, was said to be clearly made out

!.f vi1tu9 o!.a certifiiate to tf,at efrect-therein clbsely following the preced.ent 
"set 

by the
Provincial Grancl Loclge of the Netherlands, in the somewhat pa-rallel instance of the Lod.ge
at Mons-from the Supreme Grand Chapter of Scotland on M-arch 21st, 1818.

The evidential value of the minutes of " La Parfaite llnion," as contained
in the " Nouveau R6gistre," was simply nil, unless indeed they adopted what Professor
Huxley so well descr"ibed as the postiiate of loose thinkers, v'i2,, "-lbat what may have
h_appenetl-rnasf have happened," in which case the constitution of a Loclge at Mons by the
-Duke of Montagu h 172L, thongh contrary to all probability. could not be set clown as
having been impossible, and therefore may-d.e.,66str-6ays tai<en place.

Accortling to the rules of evidence, as obtaining in Courts of Justice, where entries
or declarations are made by il'isinterested persons, in the course of discharging professional
or official duties, such are in general admissible after the death of the partles Liking them.
But such entries or declarations must be contemporaneous with tbe acts clone or rdeord.ed.
Thus the minutes of " In Parfaite lfnion " n'ould afforcl Eood evidence of anythinE actuallv
il,one at the meeting held on February 26th, I775, bui wit"h respect to the previous"autiquiti'
of that Lodge, they merely established that at the aforesaid daie, the toetibels thereof werle
agreed among themseh;es it proclaiming that its pedigree could be carried back to the
autumn of 172I. In conclu-sion; he would remark, that one of the three main tests of
hg-l" v_eracity,_as clearly statecl by Archbishop Wha,teley, and ciied approvingly by Mr.
Pitt-Taylor it his Latn of Euid,ence, was whether the witnesses hacl any interest inlirncealing
truth, or propagating falsehoocl-a question wbich he thougbt could only be answered ii
o1e Yay_ by any brother who_brought an impartial mind to the consicleratiim of the problem
that hacl been presentecl to them in the paper under cliscussion.

The W.M., Bro. C. Kupronscsuror said:-f am sure we must all welcome the
interesting' paper of Bro. G. Jottrand, to which we have just listened, irespective of
whether we agree_with his conclusions or not; for we must lecognise that he haipresentecl
to us the utmost that, can be said in favour of the alleged"ITLL oiigin of the Lodge at Mons,
and has thus assisted us to arrive at firmer convictions than we were previously able to hold.
Practically he rejects all subsitlary assertions anil pins his faith-to the entries in the
" Nouveau rdgistre." Bros. Speth and Gould have each considered these from different
standpoints and have arrivecl at a negative conc]usion as to their availability in solving the
question, and I am fain to confess that f must enalorse their views. The 1721 oriEiu seems
to be utterly impossible. tsro. Speth has taken advantage of certain statements to
explain the probable origin of that curious feature in Continental Masonry, the " Loge
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propridtaire," and. evidently leans to the opinion that at least from 1749 onwards, the Mond
Lodge must be classed as one of these. Here again f agree with him.

- .lot is it not possible to suggest something better tban a negative tinding as regards
the origin of the Lodge ? I wi l l  at least make the attempt, and aithough I cannot promise
aly gre.at-a_rtoun-t-of-success, I thinklcan show sorne probabiliiy tbat the Lodge datesfr.om

!!gp9{o! }212-1749 only.,  As Bro. Gould states,r ' lThe *ari  of the SpaniJh Succession,
1742-48, filled the Lowlancls with British tloops, and it is at least a reaionable conjectur.e
that the Masons among them may have held rneetings, initiated the inhabitants, aid left
permauent Lodges behind them. The Duke of Oumberland, who commanded at ! 'ontenoy
inL745, is stated by Multa Paucis to have been initiated in 174i1." AmonE these tsritisl
troops, as has been shown by Bro. Speth, was Williarn Stanhope, Yiscount Petersham, ana
besicles his alleged connection with the Mons IrodEe we have ai least indicatiorrs of his con-
stituting one other lrcdge. The following is an 

'extlaet 
of a letter from the Grand Orient

of ts^elgiu-nr to tbe Grancl Lodge of !_ngla1d. 
" rra Respectable ] Ecossaise 'La Nymphe

de Chaudfontaine in the Orient of Chaudfontaine was under the iurisdict ion of the"Grand
Lodge of England and wolked the Scottish Rite from 1749 onwaids, at, which date Miloril
Stanhope, I)eputy of the Grand Loclge cf England came to Chaudfontaine and constituted
this Lodge, l-elying a transferable warrant (une patente transmiss,ible) granted by Milord
Spraw, Grand l\Iaster of the Orcler of X'reemasons of England." Could Br.o, Jottrand obliEe
us with a copy of this warrant, if still in existence ? Of course these assertions are in tf,e
rnain untenable, Stanhope was nev_er, so far as our records show, deputed by England, anil
the Lodge at Chaudfontaine (near Lieee) does not appear on our leEister at ill. 

"Who 
Lord

Spraw..was is _a myster) ' ,  could Edward Splatt,  the lr ish Grand Secretar.y of that dafe be
meant? Frenchmen are proverbial for the hash they make of English-names, and the
addirion of the " Milord " would not be very strange.n n'ty only reason for supposing tha0
Spratt ntay be_intended is the considetat ion that Fetersha* * 'r i  a soldier, thati i remfrol i ty
of ,regimental Tiodges- were of .Irish constitution, and therefore he may possibly have been air
Irish lVlason. But the poiut, to be nc,tecl is that Lord Stanhope is slated to have foundecl
this J:odge in 1749. and that the documents cited by Bro. Jottrand allege that William
Stanhope acceded to the proprietorship of the Mons Lodge in the very samsyear. I clo not
believe that the one assertion has been influenced by tbe other, bebause tLe brethren at
Mons seem to have been ignorant of the fact that Starrhope was since 1742 entitled to be
callecl Yiscount Petersham, whereas the Chaudfontaine brethren at least knew him to be a
lord. -Elow could eitb-er Loclge, _how-9ve.r, know that his family name was stanhope ? And
on what authority did he act i' I will here venture an hypothesis. Every year the troops
went into winter quartels, i,.e., lhe war l,ractically ceasei., and we know tfiat under suih
circumstances a sort of undefined truce existecl which even permitteil inter-visitinE,

ltaphoqe, previous to his father"s elevation to the rank of Ear[ in 1742, may have bedr
initiated in a n'rench Lodge, aud his name would appear on his celtifieate-as William
Stanhope, If he advanoed as far as the l'rench degree of Scots Master, he would be entitled
to make masons at sigbt ancl coastitute I:odg'es, on his own autbority. This I think he did,
aatl that he not only constituted t,be Lodge at Chauclfontaine, but ilso that at Mons ; both
Lodges worked the Scots degrees from the first. The name on his certilicate would be then
masonically better known than his brand new title. That such Loclges shoulcl be his very
owt his prop,erty, was in the nature of things, until it shoulcl please him to part with his
authority. lfnless he did have something to do .with these Irodges, why was his family
name belter known than his title. If the b-rethren had merelv inienled h"is connection witt
these Loclges at a later epoch, they would bave been ignorant of his family name and onl-y
known him by his title. It, appears to me that Bro. Gould was right, and-that the Britisl
troops in n'landers did erect and leave Lodges behind them. The " Tableau G6n6rale "

states he received.i,he Lodge from the Duke of Wharton on the l5th Novembe4 1749; and a
certificate yet r'n existence granted by this Lodge to one of its members on the 6th September,
1780, gives the clate of the occunence as 17th Novenrber, 1749. I think it more probable
that this ilate is that of Petersham's resignation. If Petersham left with the arm-y at the
conclusion of the war, the Lodge would be without a head, arrd naturally Stanhopl would
resign lis rights, so that the-date would fit well enough, ancl the difference betwieen l5th
and l7th November may be accounteil for by a scribe's eiror on one side or the other.

Certain i t  is that about 1742-1749there.was a st ir  in Masonic circles in X' landers.and
many_ Lodges Iere established, either by individuals or by the Granil Lodge of X'rance.
The Irodge Parfaite llarmonie, which subsequentl-v becam-e the Prov. Grand Trodge, was
established at Mons in 1748 by the Duke of Clermont,s who at that time was the-Grand

r Histor.y, rn.,2lO.
z I have seen an eminent statesman referrecl to in a Paris papel as Milorcl Sir Glaston. (Editor.)3 (Corclier, Histoi,re ctre L'Ord,re trfagonnitltte en Belgique, p. fB9,)
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Master in X'rauce, ancl whose Grancl Lotlge had, for reasons of its own taken the name of
Glranil,e Loge Anulaise il,e Erance. Ani[ we soon hear of .more Loclges, till in about 1765 there
were a good many working und.er very various constitutions, English, Dutch, -f,'rench, and
Inclependent. Two hailed from England : the l)iscrdte Irnp6riale ab Alost, No. 341,
warr-anted 5th June, 1765, and. the ConstanteUnion, No.427, Ghent, of the IEth July, l.7ti8.
De Vignoles, the English Provincial Grand Master for Foreign Lodges then appears on the
scene. IIe conceived the plan of uniting them all under an English Provincial Graud J:odge
for Austrian Flanders, and placed himself in communication with the Marquis de Gages,
who in 1765 succeeded the Count cle Pailly as Master of the Par"faite Har'monie, arranging
that he shoulcl be appointed Prov. G.M. under !)ngland. The result rvas tbat in 1769, the
Duke of Beaufort, G.M. England, granted a patent to de Gages as Prov. G.M. for the
Austrian Netherlands, that the two.English Lodgesplacedlthemselves und.er his jurisdiction,
and that the Lodge Parfaite .Elarmonie was re-constitutecl as an English Lotlge by warrant
dated 20th January, 1770, and received the No. 394.

But the new power was not by any means acknowled.gecl by the other Lodges, ancl
letters are still preserved written by De Yignoles evidently in answer to remonstrances
from the Irodges, One such in particular I have lotes of,__addressed to the Lodge
Bienfaisante at Ghent. What had been the fate of the Parfaite Union at Mons during this
time is difficult to ascertain. The "Tableau G6n6ral" says Stanhope resigned it to Bro.
Fonson, at that time \M.M., in 1770 : the certificate to which I have already allucled, says
tbat on the 20th X'ebruary, 1770, it was resigned in favour of the Masters and brethren of
the Loclge, without saying tbat Stanbope resigneal it. In o1e case it would continue to be
proprietory, in the other it would cease to be so. Personally I believe neither statement. I
i,m i"cli"ed to think that bhe Trodge remainecl practically dormant uutil awoke by the stir
which the constitution of the Provincial Grand Lodge in I769 had caused. Possibly n'onson
had- become possessed of Lord Petersham's resignation, or of some document which errabled
him to assume the Mastership. Then came, in 1773, (according to Oordier), the first efforts
of the Provincial Grand Lodge to acquire jurisdiction over the Lodge, and curiously enough
we find in 1773 a new minute book opened ancl entibled " nouveau r6gistre." But that is
no guarantee that t,he former book, if such a one ever existed, went back_any great period.
Is i[ uncharitab]e to suppose that the Iroclge, forseeing that it must finally suceurnb to the
higher power, determined to at least place itself at the heacl of all the Iroilges in the
Province ? antl not knowing exactly how or when it was constitutecl determined to claim as
high an origin as conceivable ? Stanhope in L749 was not far back enough, because the
Parfaite llaimonie, now the Provincial Grand Lodge, could itself claim 1748. Why not
then make it appear that Stanhope lrimself in 1749 received the Lodge from the hands of
someone else ? Why in especiaL Whartou was chosen, we can scarcely say, but Montague
may have been fixed upon because he was the first nobleman who occupietl the Grand
Ma"sterrs Chair. The dite was evidently intented to be consistent with this supposition,
and was alterecl at various times to suit the facts when it was discovereal thalr previous
dates were untenable.

It is curious that the first Iilrilliam Stanhope, the father of Loril Petersham, ancl the
first Rarl of Harrington, was probably really in contact'rvith lMharton just about the time
when the ilissolute Duke constituted the Lodge at Madricl, for in 1729 he was sent to
Madrid ancl Seville especially to conclude a tleaty wih Spain, but to avoicl ceding Gibraltar.r
Ile succeecled admirably, and for his services was created Baron Harrington, This is
probabl.y merely a coincid.ence, I cannot see how it could be anything else. There is a
iurther coincidence, which I mention also merely as a matter of curiosity. Bro. Jottrand
tells us that in 1838, the Lodge Parfaite Union at Mons, the successor to the name of the
old J:o<Ige, (we must remember it is not really the identical Loclge) inscribecl on its warrants
the statement that it hacl been coilstitutedl in l72I by Grand ]faster Anthony Brown, Count
Montague : thus con{ounding Viscounl, Montague, Grancl Master in 1732-3 n'ith the Duke
of Montague of 1721. Now in 1733 a Loclge actually was warranted by YiscountMontague
for Valenciennes in X'rench X'landers, and its name was Parfaite Union. I'here is perhaps
a bare possibility that the Mons Lodge was a daughter of the Valenciennes Lotlge ?

But for some reason or other the name of Stanhope must have acquireal a great hokl
on the masons of the Low Countries, because we find him again in the spurious document
known as the Cologne Charter. The packet of forgetl documents, containing tbis charter
nnd alleged ninutes of the Lodge X'rederic's n'redenhall, was handed to Prince X'reclerick,
Grancl Master of the Nether]ands in 1816, and the nine minutes of proceeilings are supposed.
to cover the periocl 29th January, 1637, to 2nd X'ebruary, 161i8. fn the minutes a Bro.
Stanhope (Christian name not given), appears as ambassador from the mother or

r For l{harton's aotivity at Maclricl, c/. Goulcl, A.Q.C, vrrr., 133, et seq.
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,, parochial " IroclEe at T:ondon. Is his name accounteal for in these documents by such
rni,sonic activitv in the Trow Conntries, that even in 1816 he was still rememberecl ?

I think it *itt be acknowledged ihai although we may not be able to agree to the
verclict which Bro. Jottrancl demands at our hands, but rather incline to the opinion that
the  a l lege i l  l72 l  o r ig in  wasap ious f rauc lo f  theMonsbre thren in lTT5, .ye th is_paperhas
been the means of provoking a very interesting and instructive discussion, -aud tbat he is
well deserving of the vote of ihanks which t now haYe the pleasure of proposing.

The vote of thanks was then seconded and carried unanimously.

Bro. W. J. Chetwod'e Crawley, LL.D., writes:-

It must be aclmitted that the value of Blo. Gustave Jottrand's interesting paper on
the Antiquity of the Irodge at Mons lies rather in the philo_sophical spirit, than-inthe legal

cogency, 
-of 

ihe ptaidoyei. The paper is suggestive as well as learned, and we look-to Bro.
Jodt"aia for vahiable help in clbaiing up tle early history of Breemasonry in the,Low

Countries : but he must learn to discount the imaginative averments put forward by
Masonic historians of the old school.

An additional subiective interest, is given to !I. Jottrancl's paper by the unaffected
candour, which, in spite tf patriotic predilections, compels him to knock away_plank after
plank of the platfoi.m on which brelhren had" fondly imagined themselves to have seen a
Lodge erected-as no other Lodge had. ever been: constituted into a frodge by lretters Patent,
equipollent to a Warrant, from " le bon Montagu," Grand Master of Great Britain, some-
tiineiin tZZt. Bro. Gustave Jottrancl himself has left but cne plank stancling amid the
wreck of that airy scaffoltling.

This solitary plank is to be found in the recently discoverecl Nouueau Rdgistre of1775,
to which M. Jottrand clings as proving the antiquity and authenticity of the Letters Patent
oL L72L. It cloes nothing of the kind ' it does not even state that such a document was in

actual existence. Evenlf it did. makesuch a claim, the X4inutes of. 1775 cannot be accepted
as legal evidence of transactions that took.place in 1721. The canons of evidence common
to thi English Law and to the Belgian Code alike forbid it. Such entries only serve as
evid"ence of contemporary events. In the present instance, tbey can olly be taken to P-rove
that the members ln1775 were enthusiastically determined to uphold what seems to have
been the tradition of the l-:odge.

Supposing the Duke of Montagu to have issued an authorisation for the Constitution
of the lrodfe, and supposing the Loclge to have had the actual authorisation before it at its
meetinE i; L775, th-e-Secretar.y could never have describecl it as " Letters Patent, the
IMarrait as our English Brothei.s would say," to quote Bro. Gustave Jottrand's gloss.

Without entering into cletails that woukl be out of place here, we can affirm, with
the utmosEt confidence, ihat neither the Duke of Montagu in L721, nor any Grand lVlastel of
England for many d ye?"r afterward.s, issued ,any do_cument that could be confounded in
legi,l phraseology, corrstruction, or import, with the Letters Patent of the Mons brethren.
Tf,e pioofs of tliis position were, for 

-the 
first time, brought togef,her, ancl placecl before

Masonic students, in the section devotecl to'I'he flarly Warrant, in Caementaria Eibernica,
ancl do not seem to have yet reached our Belgian brethren.r

It would be difficilt to persuade any tribunal to ascribe colrpetent knowledg_e of the
matters under evidence to witnesses v/ho either misconstrued the document of the kintl
now alleged to have been before them into Letters Patent of the orthod-ox type, or so-mis-
described-it as to cause it to be taken for such lJetters Patent. Verily, there are legal

dragons in the path of the true believers of Mons." 
Apropos il,i draqons, if Bro. Gustave Jottrancl were to extenal backward his charming

conception ibout Marlborough's officers establishing Lodges-in the Low Countries, so as to
include the last years of the seventeenth century, lie qight find_a reas-o:L for [i.q-gzasi-com-
patriot, BernardPicarcl, heacling his replica of the Engraved List of Lodges' 1735, with_ a
portrait of that sentiniental clragoon, Sir B,ichard Steile. To be sure, the century is the
*rong one, and neither party t<i'the transaction was acquainted wit'h the other. But a
century matte-rs littte in an-hypothesis of the kind, ancl_w-e h-a13 learned how to tr:eat
chronoiogical impossibilities as mere " inexact dates." Antl the difficulty of bringing Dick
Steele wiihin th^e scope of the Amsterdam engraver is much less than that of bringing the

I Caenzentarda Hibernica: Iasc'icwlws f. 'April, 1895. The subsequent paper by Bro. John Lane,
-4.Q.C., October, 1895, may also be consulted, though the legal aspeot is obsclred in it. In lascic*Ius lI.,
Ca,'ementaria Hdbernica, piblistred concurrently with this part of the Transacti,ons, will be found.t!e_glginal
text of the earliest (so far as is known) Letteis Patent of a Continental Lodge, which our Worshipful Master,
Bro. Kupferschmidt, was the flrst to bring within the reach of English students, by embotlying a translation
of it in his invaluable inaugural atldress, November, 1896.
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Wiltiam Stanhope of 1749 into corporal cdntact with the Duke of Wharton. So f tack my
explanation on io Marlborougb's 

'Militu"y 
Loilges witb the moclesty becoming one wh"o

presents a brand.-new ancl hitherto uninvented " fact." To be sure, my explanation, viewed
as history, is totally desoiil of foundation, and, viewed as romance, is absolutely incom-
patible with the Dramatic Unities. This would be disconcerting, but for the reassuring
reflection that it will harmonize wonderfully well with the general tone of the statemeots
we have under review,

. In tliscussing the last statement to which I have allucled, our accornplished Secretar.y
has suggesteil that the William Stanhope, who received the Lod.ge in 1749, and handed it
over in 1770, was the elcler on of the eminent diplomatist who negotiafed the Treaty of
Seville. If so, it wonld be quite in keeping with the rest of the farrago; for it rvould
imply that the l-rod.ge ab lVlons dicl not know the stvle 4nd tible of its propri|tai,re.

In 1749 this William Stanbope hail been for six or seven years known by the courtesy
title of Yiscount Petersham, and in 1770, he had been for fourteen ,years known as Harl of
Harrington, to which dignity he had succeeded on his father's death in 1756. 'Ihus, neither
in L749, nor in L770, coulcl he have been describeil as William Stanbope. Tbe date, 1749,
would fit Stanhope, who hacl ceased to be an untitled Commoner for seven years, about as
well as it would ht Wharton, who had ceased. to be a live Duke for eighteen y"u"*. 

' 
Nor is it

conceivable that .N[, X'ouson should detract from the plestige of th6 Lodge at Mons, to say
nothing of his own, by studiously ignoring the eralied *airL of the no'bleman wlo hatt
transfelred the l-rot lEe to him in 1770.

The more cl6sely Lord Petersham's career is scrutinised, the less inclineil cloes his
Lordship appear to have been to identify himself with the Lod.ge at Mons, or, intleed, with
any Lodge, at home or abroad. Ah'eady in 1746, when his father, the politic Earl of
Elarrington, hacl succeeded his cousin, the polite Darl of Ohesterfield, as l-rord Lieutenant of
Irelrrnd, Lord Petersham had returned from foroign service, andl the words in which that
servioe is describeil by the contemporary chronicler imply that the campaign of Fontenoy
was his first and last campaign in the I-,low Countries.l At any rate, in 1749 he was
member of Parliament for Bury St. Ecllrunds, and had, the previous year, been appointed.
to the lucrative post of Custorner ancl Col]ector of the Port, of Dublin. Ilere he was in
attendance on his father, the Lord Lieutenant, in 1749-50. No tmce of Viscount Petersham"
or, for the matter of that, of any of the Stanhopes, can be descrieil in lrish X'reemasonry.d
Such remissness forces on the thouglrtful obseryer the sad conviction that the selfish temper
of the last century has too often lecl our ancestors into conduct af once sbolt-sighted and
inconsiderate toriarcls the brilliaut theorists of this f,n d,e si6cle. So marked. is"this spilit
of unkindness towards an inquisitive posterity in Lord Petersham's case, that his Irordihip
has omittecl to leave any evidence of his ever having been a l'reemason at all.

It, will come as a surprise to most students to fincl the Loilge, said, to have been
establishecl at Paris by the Earl of Derwentwater.in 1725, treated as an historical entity. If
Bro. Gustave Jottrand is content to have the Lodge at Mons treated as on the s"-" 

"pluoe

with I-iorcl Derwentwater's Lodge, or the Loclges at Boulogne and I)unkirk, he will fintl no
one to dispute that amount of antiquity ancl authenticity. Those ateliers were very like the
Irish incluslries which patriotic orators describe as having been destroyed before they had
begun to exist.

Our esteemed Brother will note that my strictures ilo not apply to the real question
of such antiquity and authenticity as the Lodge at Mons may possess. They deal only with
the nature of the eviclence propounded in bygone clays by injuclicious partisans.

I hasten personally to express my appreciafion of the thoroughness, ability ancl
eruclition which malk Bro, Gustave Jottrand.'splaid,oyer, and I congratulato him on having
found a translatol who has done him justice.

The inciclental allusion macle by Bro. Gustave Jottrand to the suppressiou of the

r Arthur Collins, Thircl Etlition, 1756, swb titul,e E'rnn or HanRrNcrol. Ditto, revisecl by Sir
Egerton Bryclges, 1812. Dubldm Al,cnatzacks and Ofi,ciul, Li,sts, 1748, 1749, 1750, 172I. -lJlso, Faul,k'ner's
Journal,, Pue's Occurrences, elc., L7 48-17 62.

2 Not so with the Yiceroyalty immediately succeeiling; that of the Duke of Dorset, His Grace's
fifth son, Lorcl George Sackville, afterwards the inglorious hero of Mintlen, was " unanimously proclaimecl
Grand Master of Masons in Irelantl," ab the Annual Communioation of Grand Loclge, St. John)s Day, 1751,
as is offrcially announced in Faul,kner's Dubldm JournaZ, of tho followiug tlay. This was many montbs
before his Lordship took up his state residence in Dublin, and conlirms Bro. Ilenr;r Sadler's acute surmise in
Masonic Uacts anil, Iicti,ons, p. 80, that Lord Georgo Saokville was well known as an frish (,i.e. Antient)
Mason long before the rleputation oonsisting of Bros. John Morgan, James llagan, and Lau: Dermott,
reportecl to the Grarcl Committee of the Antients, lst April, 1752, bhe result of their "petitioning Lorcl
George Sackville to take the Cbair." It is but giving honour where honour is clue, to recorrl that the date
of Lorcl George Sackvillo's connection with the Grand Lotlge of freland was approximately detorminecl
sonre years ago, by Bro. W. J. Ifughan, though he hacl noi access to the contemporary o.fficial announcement,
now, for the first time, quotecl above.
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Lodges of tbe Austrian Netherlands by the Emperor Joseph tt. in 1786 recals to roemory
the discrepancies in I'indel, Rebold, and other authorities as to the exact date and scope of
the edict. As a matter of fact, there were two edicts in rapid succession; the Seeond being
far more stringent than ttre fir'st, and the provisions of one are often ascribed to the other.

It mighr be well to re-publish the edicts in our Tr"ansaations. Two of the original
official documents suppliecl to the Civic Authorities of the Lolv Oountries are in my collec-
tion, and- are quite at the service of the Loilge, or of any Brother interestecl in these
researches.--IM. J. CnntwoDE CriawLET.

Pos'rscnrptulr.-The fraternal courtesy of the Secretary has given me the opportunity
of hastily glancing at our Worshipf ul Master's contribution, which vies in learning and
suggestiveness with M. Jottrancl's original paper, and which I hope, later on, to study with
all the attention ib deserves. Meanwhile, brevity must serve as excuse for my aclverbing to
a, point or two that bear on matters with rrhich I am more or less conversant.

Eirst,there is dauger of overstepping the frontier of the Sublime, in callingViscount
Petersham by the title of l-lorcl Stanhope, orin seeking to convey, even b.y implication, that,
at any perioil of his life, he could bave so callecl hiurself, or permitled himself to have been
,so oalled by persons with whom he carne into contact by personal intercourse, or by
epistolar_y correspondence, or, most formal of all, by the legal transmissiou of d.ocuments, And
tiris for tihe best'of all reasons, there was a real iorcl Stinhope, a totally d.istinct personage,
with a title very well known on the Continent. It is out of the question to suppose that
IMilliam, Yiscount, Petersbam anil Earl of Harrington, should so d-emean himselfduring a
conrection of several years with the Mons lrodge as to get himself takeu for the real and
'rvell-known Lord Stanhope.

Again, no weight, can be attachecl to the mention of one Stanhope in the Charter of
Col,.rgne. The forgei of that document had" the Tabl,eau Gdn6ral, before him,.antl he drew
uponit for a name. That is all. f do not know whether the same explanation lpplies to
Milord Stanhope in the letter from the Graud Orient of Belgium to the Grantl Lod.ge of
England. Oui Worshipful Master has onritted to state when, how, oI yhy that letter came
to 6e written, but he makes up for that omission by also omitting to indicate any reason for
supposing that the Earl of Hamington was meant. Quite the contrary, the circum-
stinces attending the Milord Stanhope's connection with l'reemasonry no way suggests our
Lord Petersham, whose only real connection with the Trow Countries, as far as lre know, is
that he fought in the campaign of Fontenoy,1745.

Lastly, I heartily thank Bro. Kupferschmidt for ihe entertailing suggestiln-that
Lorcl Spraw-is no other than our own Ed.ward Spratb, Deprty Grand Secretary of Ireland,
rechrist-ened., promoted, ancl ennobleil, I have patriotic scruples against interfering with
his elevation to the peerage. But, if it be thought to have any bearing o1 lhe question,
I can state that, neither in bis own name, nor under that of l:orcl Spraw, did the Deputy
Granil Secretary issue any Waruant, in 1749 from the Grancl Lodge of Irelancl fea 2 T,odge

on any part of the Coutinent ; anil fnrther, that if he had dole so, it would not have hacl the
faintest reference to the fiit Ecossai* I speak with less hesitation than tbe fragmentary
state of our Registers usually pennits, for I have trackecl out the clestination of each of the
thirteen Irish Warrants issuhl during 1749,r antl I bave long since satisfied myself that
when tfte Degrees peculiarly associated with the Rit Eaossais were introducecl into_Ir:elancl,

T . t T , t o
whenthe uegrees peculrarly assocratect rilrtn tne Jt?t flaossa,l,s-weTe lnlroouceo rnuo lretanq,
in 1782, they were regarded as a, perfect novelty_bJ lris! Freemasons'. Lorcl Spraw7n I/62, they weTe regarcted as a perlec0 noverty_oJ lrlsn f_reemasons.. rJoro.DPraw

lray .be qet down_a,longside the Peter Gower whom John Leyland, Antiquarius, constructed.
for his llighness, Ilenly vttr.

W'il-l m.v brethren forgive me for pointing out the parallelism belween fhe arguments
identifying the imagina"y Williu- Sianhope 

-*ith 
the ""al Earl of Harrington, and those

proving ,A-lexaniler the Great to have been a Welshman ?-W. J. Csnrwor.n Cnlwr,ev.

I X'our of the thirteen Warrants of 1749 r,sere for Loclges in the City of Dublin anil itr precinots,
six for the Irish provinces, anrl three for Regiments borne on the Irish Establishment, The first of these,
crasetl almost as sooo as regJistered, was for " General Blakeney's Regiment of t'ootr" better known as the
27th Inniskillings. The seconil was for " Lortl John Murray's High)antl Regiment," t,he famous Black
Watch, ancl the third for " Colonel Obway's Regimenf of X'oot," afterwards the 35ih of tho Line' None of
these heEiments was in the Low Countries at the time; indeed, they were all three not oniy on the Irish
Establishmenb, but actually quarterecl in Ireland. Neither Lorcl Stanhope nor Lord Petersham hacl any
connection with them. nor was there any offioer of the name or houee of Stanhope among them.
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NOTES ON DR. BARLOW'S PAPER, "A CURIOUS HISTORICAL ERROR.''
No. 1.-BY BRO. \M. J. CFIET\^/ODE CRA\I/LEY. LL.D.

P.G.D., IRELAND.

ONSIDERABI-rE interest has been excited T o1lr I49-h T:qdges, at home and,
abroad, by the lively paper entitled " A Curious Ilistoricil Error," which
Bro. William Barlow. IrL.D.. the learned Vice-Chancellor of the TTnivernitv

- J ' _ - . . . ' . J r " r ' . + l u v v t r v Q ^ g t ^ v r '

. Bro. William Barlow, IrL.D., the learnecl Yice-Chancellor of the University

Belfast:
Printecl by Joseph Smynh,

115, High Street,
1812.

of Ad.elaide, sent home from South Australia to the last part of the Transact'ioni.
More than one communicatiou on the subject has reached me, ancl will, doubt-
less, reach the Editor in goocl time.

Meantime, I can make au ailclition to the details that were available in
the way of_e'iplanation, when Dr. Barlow's Paper was read before the Loclge.

As I then pointed out, R. W. Bro. Michael X'urnell, Prov. G.M., North Munster, was
tlre responsibJe Editor of lhe Ahtntan Rezon in which the nris-statement appeared.

Bro. -l-urnell rvas of the same mental type as Bro. Dr. Oliver, bn whose ]iterary
pa,b%l'.utll Ug !q{ been reared. Both were capabl6 

-of 
fatnous credulity, neither was capablL

of ilirect falsification, or even of conscious disingenuousness, wb"en the history oi th*
doctrines of X'reemasonry were concerned. It followecl that Bro, X'urnell hacl not-inventecl
the memorand.um which Bro. Barlow proved to be unhistorical, but had derivecl it {rom some
previous source. The question of discovering the source is not without attraction to a
certain class of mindl, which finds its pleasure ratber in the ardour of the chase than in
the value of the q-uarry. I mgs! plead. guilty to an und"isguised satisfaction in having run
the Eame to earth. Our Eooil Bro. X'urnell founcl the stat-ement readv to his hand in a,nthe game to earth. gooal Bro. X'urnell founcl the stat-ement reaal.y to his hand in an
obscure ancl long forgotten Volume, putrlishecl in Belfast, iu 1812. The pamphlet is an
unscrupulous polemic against the Grancl Lotlge of frelaud, ancl the publicatiou was one ofutscrupql.ous polemjc against the Grancl Lotlge of frelaud, ancl the publicatiou was one of
the last flickers of the flame that Alexander Seton had lighterl.

The title page is of extraordinary prolixity, eve; for books of a period when the
title page often seeileil designed to stand. for a tabie of contents. ft runs ai follo*s,-

AN ENQUIRY
INTO THE I]ATE DISPUTES AMONE

THS X'REN.MASONS OX' IR,ET]AND;

Vfherein is cletailerl

A free and imporfant Acoount of the different Transactions

which gave rise to, and continued the Controversy,

from the commencement to the Establishment of the

GRAND LODGE OX' ULSTER;
Ancl

'W'herein 
is given a summary History of the Order, from the

earliest account to the Establishment of the Grand Lodge of
freland, in 1730.

The whole beiug written with a view towards conciliating the
jarring parties, 

-anc[ 
restoring harmony to a highly respeciable

community, particular attention has been paid that no terms
should be used injurious to the feelings of those whose con-
cluct proceecled from an error in judgment, or want of infor-
mation; it is therefore conficlenbly hopecl, that such as may
n_ot !e convinced by the Arguments, will not be offended by
the Language.

To which is Addecl:
An Appendix;

Coutainin.g f,he Reasons of the Union Loilge, 684, for withdraw-
ing from the Grancl Lodge of Dublin, and adhering to the

Granil ]:odee of Ulster.
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The Dedication is to the " Right l4rorshipful James Craig, Esq., M.P., Grand Master
of Masons for the Province of Ulster."

The schismatics had fallen back upon a commoner as Grand Master, when their
,organisation hacl been repudiated by the noblemen whom Alexander Seton had put forward
as ostensible heads.

The passage from which Bro. X'urnell borrowed will be fonnd, pp.42, 43, and runs as
follows :-

'6 In a letter written to Charles the Bald, King of I'rance, about the
middle of the ninth century, by one Eric, a philosopher of Auxerre, the writer
expresses himself thus :-'Why do I speak of frelancl ? That whole nation,
almost despising the ilangers of the sea, resort to our coast with a numerous
train of philosophers, of whom the nrost celebrated quittiug their native soil,
account themselves happy under your protection, as the servants of the wise
Solomon.' Ancl in another place be tells us tbat Charles, the great patron of
learned men, and the encourager of improvement among his people, drew
Greeks and Irish in flocks for the instruction of his countrvmen.

. " In the history of Masonry in Englancl, it is mentio"ned that Alfrert tbe
Great was the friend and patron of Masons, and that he appropriatecl great
part of his revenue to building and improvements in architecture.

" Now it appeals that Alfretl hacl his education here, as he accoriling to
Beile, imbibecl in Ireland that wisdom antl piety which tlistinguished. him above
his conteruporaries. Having studied in the College founilecl in Mayo, for the
converted Saxons, callerl to this day Mayo of the Saxons, and from this country
he procured. Professors for his newly erected College at Axford. 'Ihese two
circumstances taken together, that is the expression of Eric the X'rench writer,
that 'the most celebrated of the Irish philosophers considered themselves as
servants of Solomon,' and that of Alfred receiving his eclucation in an lrish
seminary, and afterwards in his own kingtlom becoming the zealous patronizer
and encourager of lVlasons," give a stronE feature to the conjecture that
Masonry hacl been encouraged antl deeply studietl in frelancl at this early
period."

The pamphlet is remarkahle as being, so far as f am aware, the only contemporary
volume purporting to give an account of the schism in Irish X'reemasonry, which culminateil
in the temporary establishment of the Grand Lodge of Ulster. The contents are drawn up
with a certain amount of literary skill, and throw a gooil tleal of light on the internal
€conomy of the Grand lrodge of freland during the obscure period when every Craft Lodge
claimeil the right to give Eurther Degrees. Readers of n'asciaulus I. of Ctr,ementaria Hibernica,
will remember an important quotation from this Belfasb pamphlet, bearing on the question
of Lodges that worked withoub lManants. These Lodges were styled lledge Loclges, ancl
[heir members lledge Masons. I have been unable to trace any allusion to this pamphlet,
by any other Masonic author, and know of only one other copy of the pamphlet besides my
own, though, no doubt, others lurk in the muniment chests of Ulster Lotlges.

No. 2.-BY BRO. }IENRY F. BERRY, M.A.,
puBLrc REooRD otrr1D, TRELAND, P.M. 357 (t.c.)

Bro. Barlow's paper in the last number of the Transactions, in which he corrected a
curious mistake made by en olal masonic annalist, was of great interest; this annalist's
itory of Alfred. the Great having resideil in Ireland clearly referrecl to the fact of Alfrid of
Norihumbertancl having co-e ovur with S. Colman, of Iriiclisfarne, but I must be allowed.
to clissent from Bro. Barlow's identificabion of '( MaEeo " with Oo. Mayo.

Bro. Rev. Prebendary Groves, sometime Ciaplain to Loclge 357 (Trinity College
Lodge) has recently published. an erudite work on the Roman episcopal succession in
freland, in Queen Elizabeth's reign, at p. 140 of which I find the following note. " Magio,
mentioned by Bede (8. II. iv., c. iv.), as the place where St. Colman, when he left Britain
for lreland, foundetl a monastery for the English Monks on the mainland, is often supposed.
to lhave been Mayo; but Ussher maintains it to have been Nena.y, otherwise callecl
Aonachbeg or Maiisiernenagh, two miles east of Croom, in Co. Irimei'ick. Ware, Antiq:
p. 103 writes-St. Mary, Abbey of Nenay, or de Mageo, foundecl by O'Brian in the year
J 148, ancl supplietl with Cistercians from the Abbey of Melli{ont."

In lJssher's learned work-the Religion professed bythe ancient lrish-will be found
this passage, " Ifere in Irelarril Bishop Colman founiled the monastery of Mugio, in the
Oounty of Irimericl<, for the entertainment of the English; where they did live accorcling
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to the examplo of the reverentl fathers (as -Bede writeth) undler a, rule and a canonical
abbot in greal continency and. sincerity, with the labour of theil own hand.s."

WIth regarrt to Eric, who designated the Irish philosophers " servants of the rvise
Solomon," the following note from Mosheim will be of interest.

tt Ilerricus or Erricus, boln at llery, a village near Auxerre, and a, Beneclictine Monk
at Auxerre, near the close of the ninth century. He wrote six books of poetry on the life
of St. Germain [repeatetlly cited by Ussher], and two books o-f prose, respecting hls
miracles, besicles nnmerous Homilies, some of which are inserted in the Homilarium of
Paul Diaconus." Eccl. History, ecl. l8{5, vol. ii., p. 2uI.

MASONIC SYMBOLISM,

AS IIOUND IN THE RATIONALE OF DUn,ANDUS.

BY BRO. THE REV. J. \M. HORSLEY.

Fff,fl "'J,i*n""f ;liH.l3:T$"*i3J'#?JJ*"i.il"TT;T"'"u,i*'"*'?'Ju:"'ll:
ffLtrl'/i,\ Rationa,le was first printed. by X'ust in 1459, and Chalmets mentions besitles
$)]lle. thi.q thirteen editions in the fifteenth, and thirteen in the sixteenth centuries.

41K_g 
It is of course a work on Ecclesiastical Syrnbolism.

Ihe tiles of the roof which keep off the rain are the soldiers, who
preserve the Church from Paynim, anal from enemies."

t'The circular sta,ircases, which are imitated from Solomon's Temple, a,re passages
which winil among' the walls, ancl point out the. hidden knowledge which they only have
lyho ascend to celestial things."

" The n'aithful pledestinatecl to eternal life. are the stones in the structure of tbis
'rvall which shall continually be built up unto the world's end. And. one stone is added to
another, where masters in the Church teach and confirm and strengthen those who are put
under them: and whosoever in lloly Church undertakes painful labours from brotherly 1ove,
he as it were beareth up the weight of the stones which have been placed above him. Those
stones which are of larg'er size, and polished, or scluareil, antl placed at the outside and at
the angles of the building, are men of holier life than others, who by their merit and
prayers retain weaker brethren in Holy Church." '

" The cement, without which there can be no stability of the walls, is made of lime,
sa,nd, and water. The lime is fervent charity, which joineth to itself the sand, that is,
undertakings for the temporal welfare of our brethren I because true charity taketh care of
the widow ancl the aged, anal the infanf, ancl the infirm: and. they who have it study to
work with their hands, that they may possess wherewith to beneflt them. Now the lime
and sand are bound together in the wall by an admixtur:e of water. But water is an
emblem of the Spirit. And as withoilt cement the stones cannot cohere, so neither can men
be built up in the heavenly Jerusalem withont charity, which the Holy Ghost worketh in
them."

" All the stones are polishetl and squared, that is holy and pure, and are built by the
hands of the Great Workman into an abiding place in the Church : wbereof some are borne,
and bear nothing, as the '\Meaker members, some are both borne and bear, as those of
moderate strength: and some bear, and are borne of none saye Christ, the Corner Stone, as
they that are perfect. All are bound together by one spirit of charity, as though fastenecl
with cement; and those living stones are knit together in the bond of peace."

" Again, in the Temple of Goc[, tbe foundation is n'aith, which is conversant with
rnseen things: the roof, charity, which covereth a multitude of sins. The door, obedience,
of which the T:ord saith, ff thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments. The pave-
ment, humility, of which the Psalmist saith, My soul cleaveth to the pavement. The four
side walls, the fou.r cardinal virtues, justice, fortitude, temperance, prudence. Ilence the
Apocalyse saith, The city lieth t'our-square."
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whatsoever are forbid under the severest penalties, lest parties might be fbrmed to remoie

6I

NoTES AND qUERIES.
)fffift6ARLY Netherland Lodges.-Whilst looking through ftawlinson MSS. Clg6
fJIi..L1t\t in the Bodleian_I,,ibrary, I noted two extracts from the Daily Ad,uertiser ol
:\llr(l Cf November 5th, 1735, and December, 1735. They seem to add somewhat to

W;J**,?i4l"&:"1i,,'"r,i,1"*f #"i,,!;i1:",;:"'':,fi l*Jidil"f*;",JJ'i;
Noaember \th, 1735.-They write from the Hague that on Monday.

24th October, (N.S.) there rvas opened a DutcL Lodge at the New Doole. The solemniiy
was honourecl by the presence 

-of 
their Granil Master, Mr. John Cornelis Rademakei

Treasurer to-his hig,hness the Prince of orange, and their Deputy G;";; M;;i;"rvil;;il;
Ceunen. with the Wardens and the brothers-of the X'rench io,le". There were received
several brothers in the Duich language, after wbich the GrCncl Master ancl Society
w_ere pleased to elect Mr. Louis Dagran to be Nlaster of the said Lodge, Mr,. Yan Iroon ani.
Mr. .crawford wardens, and 1\{r.-Ruvemonde secretary; when Mr.'Louis Dagran was
pleased to give a most splendid entertainment to the Soci6ty.

_ .Decent'ber, 1735.-They write from the Hague thai the Lodge of Freemasons, lately
established there, being assembled thele a few iights ago, the m"ob rose and resoived t"o
make them discover what they-were about; but, aftir som-e attempts not being able to gain
any light on the m.ysteries of the Society, nor to discover any good-r'easons the-brethreniatl
for keeping themse-lves priva-te,-the_vice, which raged in goita-'na about t,wo years ago, carne
so strongly _into,-tbe people's heads thai they would certainly have macl-e worF for the
masonry 3,1$ pg,ned the house over their ears,-had not the peace officers in goocl time
preventecl the effect of their fury.

fn connection wiih the same incident f founcl a pamphlet bearing the tifle, ,, An
account of -rvhat 

.happeued 
lately at the llague on the constitution of a Lddge of X'ree and

Ac.ceplg{. Masons. To be had. ab the principal shops of l:ondon anil IMesturinster,
price 3i1."

I fague, December 30th, 1735.
Sir,-The leading men af this place, mostly the spawn of the De Wii faction,

unminClful of the great blessings cleliverecl down to them bv the illustrious heroes of the
house of Nassau, fearing that something might be undertakeo itr fuvoor of his Most Serene
Highness the present Prince of Orange, in whom are centred all the virtues of his glorious
ancestors, have issued out strict, orders whereby- all assemblies_ and -private rneetings
whatsoever are forbid under the severest penalties, lest parties might be formed to remove
the power, which they exercise in a most arbitrary manner, out of [heir hands, anil invest it
in the Prince" who has Eiven the sreatest nroofs of a nruclent. mild. -inst a,nd a,hle c'overnnrin the Prince,,who has given the greatest proofs of a pruclent, mild, just ancl ableln rne rrlncer,wno nas grven tne greates0 prools oi a pructent, mrldz lust anct able governor
in those provinces which have already gratefutly chosen him their Stadtholder. The true

19ag_gn that obligeil them, to break up was an, order coming from the State to Mynheer
Malliatte, at whose house t1rey met, noito suffer them to'meet"there again, on pain oi their
Hogan Yoga{s highest displeasure; the other being grountlless, for the brethren that
composed the Lodge were persons of honour and of unblemisht reputation.

Our zealous Mattadorsl have likewise under the cloak of superabundant goclliness
prohibited_corygd-ies and other innocent amusements which are part of the liberties-of a free
people, and which were scarce ever before accounted nuisances; but its evident reliEion is
not t,he cause of this unusual prohibition, self-interest being the deiiy tbat bas the l-argest
share of votaries here, for our theatres are shut up because the Prince of Orange olten
honoured them rvith his company, was pleased with their performances, and had a'seat of
eminence prepared for him.

Thus is this once delightful place stript of all its diversions some of which are
tollerated by authority, everr in Amsterdame itself, tho' a city of the greatest trade and"
business of any belonging to this republick; but why do I call-ours a refublick ? for alas !
we have almost lost the reality of one and have nothing left but the empty name, France
being not nrore subject to the absolute will of her Grand Monarch than fe liable to feel
the tyrannical censure of our d"espoticlc rulers.

I think it may be of interest to preserve
Anltrr.l,ce.

I am, yours, etc.,
C. J. Psil,onANGrEN.

tlre above extracts in A.Q.C.-Eowlno

I  t 'G lea t  men. "
2 There's a large-hospital in Amsterdam supportecl by the olear profits of their theatres.,'
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william Miller.-The enolosed. cutting froq t!_e Fre.emasons' Maqazine. of 24th

eoeort,'f8bi, *itt ut least show that the brethr[n of the Hengist Lodge were not insensible

to i,Le claims of their brother.-C. Kupl'nnscnurnr'
,. I)ear Sir and S""th"",-f" your reply to your correspondent' lVL.IVadhaugF, in the

Er"r*oroir;-Mig"rn" ot1Li19th ins"t., fglltiy" toihe case of-William Miller, who has been

so many years-an.rnm"l";i t[;a"ol ai winchester, and now of the Queen's .Bench Prison,

vou sav you belreve rh-; ;;tplication has been macle on his behalf to the.T:od'ge- of
,B;;""J1.,i;; 

;;;";hJ-}"" n"i'uy the Granit Lodge Books-rhat he was i'iriatecl, but

;;;Li";];";her as to his"having been a subscribing member. Ou this polnt I think that I

lJ. ""ir"ili""l"i"Jf."a othelrs wbo bave intereJfed t'hemselves in his future welfare' I

;;;;;i1;;;"";;;;;;rh"; ihuo" known Mjtler many vears aro, haring been int.oduced to

him in Winchester G*l|y Mr. i. Fitgt** of Cnrist-Church",-just,after his incarceration,

u,rJ n""" many times *io"u, *6"" an oplportunitv offereil, called on him there; I also knew

ili, fr*ily,-*to were -o"L "".p""teali-Cttt"iChurch. And as I am, ancl have been for

manv vears u .o.*o"r of tfr" ioag" of llengist (No. ?30), in which Miller was initiated,

;Jth#ffi;;";;;;h; -ioote booF of ihat date, bn reference to which; r- perceive tbat.he

ilr, l,.,iiiut"a on rhe 
-8th 

J"i of November, i819 i passed on the 6th day .of December

ioiio*;.e. and raised or', t1,. iith duy of March, 1811,-and continued a-subscribing mentber

ffi i l ;; i t:.-t8l;:;h;;;; *as taken"to Winchester Gaol. Knowing-t'he, affail as r do, anc

;*tJ;il#;;;";J-i- trf."" "" lris behalf, I have not been dornant, in the matter. I lard

;;. i4iii;il'"-';;l;J *""L, uuro"" the Loclge, r,r'ho ha're requested the S.e*etary to clraw

;;;il;;ttf"-uod .uod it to Miller for his si[natlre, with a i'equest that it be returned to

us for the recommend;tio" of ""r Lodge to tf,e I'und of Benevolence in regular form' , So

vou wiLl see, sir, tfrut *"-*ho constituie the Lodge of 'which M-iller was folmerly a memtter,

*"" ,ir" ,rit*J"'rri.1t"""*t-doing for a Broth6r as we woulcl he should do unto us in a

similar state of trial.
I am, Sir ancl Brother, your:s faithfully and fraternally,

Bournemout,h, Ootober 21, igOt." 
- 

Slnunr' Blvlnr' P'M'

William Miller.-In you| Transactions for January arrcl May, 18-96,.there-.appeare.l

,o-" ilrt"r"rt-iog facts'*ith lig"ra to _th-e peculiar'ly sad history:l ?*' 
lMilliam Miller, who

was for fortv-seven o"r"r-" p"i*"", altho^ugh inndcent of anybffence. - M-yfriend, Bro' H' J'

;;kil:t;;?;; ,Jftr* ""ti""ts from oor f,oclge minutes that he could find -throwing any

Gni "ir"" int onfo*".utu "u"""" of Bro. Miller, the last extract being d'atecl l)ecember Ath,

1862.
since Bro. Atkins wrote I have been engaged in au exhaustive study of the Lodgg

minntes. prior to *"iti-"E u Ui*to"y of Lodge ffetlist fro,m-1770.to i'he present time, and^ I

il:i"ffi"|' ;;';";;;;?;;;;:;;"1 "nt"y iut'i"t Escaped Bro._Atkins' careful search. on

0"""-n"" 29th, 1862, ii *"J'p""p"sed by Ero' Baylyiseconded by Bro'-Macey' and-carried

;;;;;;.ly l,ilt rt 10| veirsi ,**.u"', cf fees tlo 
"G"u''d 

Lodge be paitl for Rro. Miller'"

whether o" ooil'u1."?rit^""rul"d-;;" 1;ptess broiter. to obtain the desireil

admission to the Ro.yai MuootriE e.yl"m we-find no r'6cord, and nothjn^g seems to,be known

;f ;;;;a 6 ;d i"rirfrii""lr of Chi.istchurch to whom I hrye applied for information'

Bro. Mil]er *o.[lrou found. friencls later on in l:ondon, f-& since writiug the above I

have found in the archives of our Lodge the following receipt:-
,,Iieceived of tt " T""u.o"er of ihe Lodge of Hingist 

'the 
su-m of ]w11 pounds for the

benefit of Bro. Miller. JonN C' Hanxnn'"--b;;;";"uth, 
8th July, 1867. Royal Athelstan Lodge, No. 19."

Can perhaps Bro. Bywate{ luPpl{ -any ad'ditional information ? Uuy I take this

oppo"to'iiy'of sayiog ho* g'"aief"l f sllr"ta be to aoy of your 'eaders who can give me any

information wrth regard. toihe careers of any other Masons who were at anY time member'

of Lodge ltengist ? I have evqry Ie3lon to t"ii-t* tl-t i1tp1t9g imperfeci-authorship' the

historv of mv mothe. IrodEe, which I hope to publish during 1897,.wi11 be of great interest

il i;;i";ili,;;;i;; ;;;i-;; .;;i;"; il ma\e it as.compiete. and. interesting as possible,

and the minutes do not by any means supply all the material that is n€cessary for this

;;;p;;--%;"- f"ut"""utif, C] .1. W"tttINd, 
"\Y.M., 

Lodge of llengist, No. 195, Bourne-

mouth.

Henry the Navigatory.-I_n the st. John's carcl you refer to the picture of Henry

the Navigator of Portugal, -and end Uy suyi"gll'fil" U"r*:'"ic emblems'seem clifficult to

account for." Will yo"u a,llow me to sirggelt,-tt at it-was through his instrumentality tbe

Cathedral and fortifiJJt". "f C""t, *"?E t"it-so that-he-may reasonablv be saicl to have

been a builder? Whether a x'reemason * ""t, l--i"deedd-iftcrrlt to say' CertaiDitis,

lnquestionably, that n" U"ift "t Sqgtgl." o[."""rto"y and an institution f"or the education

rn scrence o, uo" yo.,rfi-fj"iil;r; fiobles.-S, II. Hinn, P.Pr.G.D. Cornwall, Bristol.
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Henry the Navigator.-I refer you to the engraving sent out, antl re"lark that

the compassJs are iD constant use in navigation, the plumb line is without a doubt the

usual leacl-line of the mariuer, anil f venture to suggest that the instrument or instruments'

the square and level, have a reference to the old- eross Staff for measuring altitndes, in ,
much use before the introduction of the quadrant a,nd sextant.-J. Ne rvtot't.

Tomb of Randle Holmes, etc.-In t'he Manahester South District Ad'uertiser of

Ilece-be"l3th, 1896, are some remarks by Thomas Cooper, of Co.ngleton, in regard to tlis

sub-iect, whicb,'though his view may not 6e considered of eviilential value' you -rnight wish

to p"rese"ve. Speaki"ng of the marri-age of Richard. Parnell, of Congleton, with the daughter

of bhristophu" by"oo,"bu gives the foilowing inscriptio-n, ye.t existing at A-stbury Church :.-
,, liete uu"derneath lyeth the bodv oJ Chrislopher .Bylon, of Buglawton, gent., who

married susaunah, the dau$hter of John- Fletcher, of-Llosley, ge_nt., by. w-hom he- had issue
oi t*o sons (the one cliecl'an infant, ancl the other, _Christopher, d_iecl ? youth).?1d-li*

daoEhtu"s, El izabeth, Mar.y, Susannah, Jane, Anne, ani[  Katherine. He departed_this_ I i fe

tt"- l tn, and was buried lne tt tn day of Apri l ,J684, €.4 i4-years,9.weeks ani l  2 clays.

In whom endetl the male line of that family. .Heb. 9c. 27th : 'It is appointed unto men once

to cl ie, but after this the juclgment. '  -,, At the bottom ""a iia"r of the abore brass there are engraYed the usual emblems

of mortality. cleaths' heads and bones, and at the lefb hand bottom corer the crest' a,

mermaid. p""op"" rn'ith the family motto 'Crede. Byron-' ^
At'the'rieht hand bottoin corner is a sbiekl of &rms, Byron impaling X'letcher, anil

after some te-a"ks thereon, Mr. Cooper goes on to sav:-
,, With respect to the skulls aicl crossbones on the above brass, it is_remarkablg^t_t.1t

in one of RandlJ llolmes, the heralcl painier of Chester, MS. volunres (Harl. MS. 205^4)'

l[""" i* in his hanclwriting a scrap 
-of 

paper referring to the ryor-ds an-d signs of a

Fr""*u.on; and the .econd'Raoclle ifolmes' 
^monument 

in_ St.. Mary's.Cburch at.Chester,

fi;;Jtt the third Ranclle, bears these signs or emblems, and it is said that theyindicate.he

*u, *-h"r"-"ro". (See 
'Eanvaker's 

Pafers in the Chester Arch. Journal, l89l). If t]is

o"itrio" is coryect it shows thab Christopher Byr:on was a Freemason, and probably member

oi a Trodse at Congleton so early as the ITth century."-- * - 
T[" reade""wiU notice th;t this is Mr. Cooper's opinion, not mine.-JosN YARKER.

The Chairs of Bowyer Lodge No. 1036.-8ro. Rainey's interesting account of
the OlfFurniture of the Sh-akespeare lrodge, reminds me that in a- similar manner.my

o*" tnottt"r l-ioclEe, No. 1036, Boiyer, at Ohipping Norton, oxgn , obtainecl some curious

;";,;J;;[ chair! on its formation in 1864. T[e Halesowen Lodge, Worcestershire, bavin-g

[u.o*" a"tonct at this periocl, the whole of its movables consisting of three carved oak

chairs, three pedestals, 
-a 

few _old f ir ing-glas-ses,_together with the working tools and

necessary articies, were purchased by the Chipping Norton brethren'-.---"" 
Ti" ih"ee "hai"s ite of Jaco"bean date, hntl are yery good examples of the Flemish

carvinE found in the west of Englailcl on many pieces of domestic furniture.*- :ffr",-iwo 
Wardens' Chajrs"are of massive 

-construction, 
with neatly turned legs aucl

,,heel re.sts.', The panel in the back of that useil by-.the S.W. con-tains-a nrde carving

representiuE the temptation of Eve by the serpent. ihat at the back of the- o_ne occupied

#;h" j.W:, has a similar ser,peni trotaing the'apple in its mouth, but attendecl by a man.

Tthere is no date on either chair.--- 
t tr"Maste*'sChair issimilar in construction to the othertwo,butthe back panel

contains a curious inscription in block letters of middle seventeenth e.entu-ry date. Below

ifr" n-""" "t an ancient inan holtling in the left hancl a chalice, _with the right .arm raised,

""i-!tr"ai.e oo,l"" a semi-circuiar headert doorwa,y or arch' not necessarily Masonic,

is the fol lowing:
IK BIN DE WECIIDU

W A R , H E I T  Y N D E

DAT I,HVENT NEMA

NT KYMT TOM VADER,
DEN ALI,EIN DOR,CI{
Mr . . c> . rcK BIN DAT
IIICHT DER, WEIJDT
WER, MI NAYOI,GET

. H. T (this line almost illegible)
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To this inscription I carr offer no remarks, I leave it to those versed in " fligh
Dutch " for a translation.

The only other articles of interest are the okl blue firing glasses, bowl shaped, and
c&meo cut, on these occur the nnmber 838 between the square and compass.

I may mention that the emblerns of mortality consist of a human skull and two

f emur bones, a collapsible coffin was also inoludeil.-Euwl.eo CoNoen, JuN.

The above inscription is the very reverse of " High Dutch," as it is old " Irow
German." It is composeil of two verses froro t,he Gospel of St. John. " I am the way, the
trut,h, ancl the life : no man cometh unto the n'ather, but by Me " (ch. xiv., 6.) " I am the
LiEht of the World: he thatfol loweth me shal l  nr.t t  walk in i larkness " (ch. vi i i . ,  12.) I
presu-e the " illegible line" to read as the italics above, although there would appear
icarcely room for it-, as the colresponding German words happen to be Yery long oues.-
G. W. Spern.

Lambert de Lintot.-I copied the enclosed from the orig;inal plinted circular in
Granil Lodge Library, and think it would be worth insertion in .4rs Qu.atuor Coronatorum.
T:amberb de lrintot's engravings ale nicely executed, and when I was a young mason I
lookecl upon them with great respect, but the enclosed will shorv what a _thorough Masonic
quack tlie artist was. 'Ihe affectation of being " some lqreat one," anil knowirr_g secrets
[iddetr from others, a,ppears to have been common then and especially with foreign
aclventurers.-M. C. Pocr, Prov.G,Ser:. ,  N. & E. Yorks.

Originalletter by Bro. I'am'bert d'e I'in'tot (Grand' Lod'ge L'ibrary.)

To the Trustees, Comittee, Governors, Subscribers, and Contributors of the Royal
Cumberland lVlasons Charity School under the Patronage of Iler Il,oyal Highness the
Dutcbess of Cumberlaud for the purpose of Bringing up and educating fenrale children of
Poor lVlasons

Brother Lambert, de Lintot Past Master of the Lodge of St. George de l'Observance
No. 53, anil Past Master of All Ancient and Modern Irodges ancl Chapters of all Degrees of
Masonry in the Workl having been a free Mason t,hese 45 years past author of the Masonic
emblematical print, presentecl to his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales and his Royal
HiEhness the l)uke of Cumberlancl G.M.- 

Having been engaged by a number of the Subscribers to compose and engrave the
emblematic epocha of the-institution of that School in order to constate -(stc') to t,he time to
come the clate thereof, ancl the spirit of charit.y of the founclation ; he has, co-rrposeil after
the Stone of the Ancient Masong the Bonfire before the ruins of lleredom Castle, a subject
allegorical to the Joy which the Poor Brethren are naturally supposed to enjoy at the
thought, of the beneflt which their chilclren are to reap from so noble an institution: the
Print having been approved in a Comittee was accoralinqly cledicated to the said Benefacfors
in EeneraJ.- 

But as that print had no Comprr.nion, he has been engageil to make one suitable to
the subject, whicb might represent the epocha of the foundation of the order, with the
explanaiion of the l)egree of Master, which in seven years of ailmission and constant work
cannot thev say be acquired by any Member on account of the respect .r'hich the Worship-
full GrandMaster of All Europe pay to these Mysteries, u'hich they never impart but to a
very few Brothers I v'hence it happens that the Masters of subalteln lrodges-not-being able
to communicate it to their new admitted Brothers who find themselves embezzled by the
recital of an unconceivable fable, quit their Lodges, n'ithout rightly knowing wby. Brother
I:ambert De Lintot having receivecl full Porn'er of a,ll the Worshipfull Grand Masters
whatsoever to make and to-bring to perfectiou Masons all over the surface of the Earth up
to the 7th and 9th Heaven would think himself Guilty-of having incurred the displeasure
of the Order in general if he did not answer such a desire, whereby a gleat number of
Simbolic Lodges might be'cleprivecl of the Knowledge of that true and fix (sfc) light
which formerly served to our successors in the founilation of those secret Mysteries which
have been revered by all the truely honest People o{ all Nations.

Therefore Brotber Irambert De Irintot has composed after the hieroqlifics of the
ancient Masons engravecl upon the stone of the said ancient nlasons rtow in the possession
of his own Loclge, his seconcl Epocha in the year of the Wor]d 4037, of the founclation
of the Order up"on the reality of ihe facts which have occasioned the Royal Institution in
Palestine where the history of the Simbolic Master is circumscribed so naturally and in
such a manner that a Member must be badly organised indeecl When he is not able to
understand What reason requires that it slrould be kept a Secret for the Plofane.

The Simbolic Title is
I am the Light of Wisdom Who support The

Philonhial Masonic Stone.
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Sir Eyre Coote.-In the discussion wl.ich followgd th-e pape,r of_Bro. Chetwocle
Crawle-y on 7'The OId Lodge at Bandon" (A.Q.C., ix.,  l4), f  raisecl a clonbt as to the
.'Lieutl Gener.al Sir Eyre Ooote," 'lvhose name appears in the muster-rolls, being the victor
of Wanilewash. But a recent pelusal of Boswell's Journal of a Tour to the Hebrides, shows
me that I)r. Johnson and bis biographer dined with Sir Eyre Coote, the gallant conqueror
of llyder Ali, and.preserver of our Indian Empire, q! f qt:t George,_ N.B., on yA.ugusc-28th'
1773-. The General remained in Great Britain until 1778, when he returnecl to India as
Commander-in-Chief.

I was not previously a$,are, in the absence of any f)ictionary of Biography fo_r
convenient reference, that Sir Eyre Coote hail revisitecl l)ngland after attaining the rank
of a Gener.al Officer. IIence the "doubb" above referred to, which I hasten to withdraw,
and am glacl to find that the hero of Wantlewash can be numbered among the famous
soldiers who have been mernbers of our Society. Military leaders rvill be interested to learn
llnat a, Life of Sir Dyre Coote,by Colonel Pratt, P.M., uray be. sltortly expecteal.-R. X'. Gour,o.

Ballygawley, Ireland.-In A.Q,C_. (_vol. !x,, p: 118) ap_peared an illustration of an
olil ancl co.iois Senior Warden's Jervel of Lodge 679, Ballygawley, Co. Tyror:e, preceded by
an intelesting historical note upon this Lod-ge, and drarn'ing att-ention to^the peculiarity of
the Jewel, it-iraving engl,aved thereon Emblems of other than the three Craft deglees.

In my colleclion'bf Certificates, I find one issued by another T'odge No. 727, at Llne

same place, Ballygarvley, in 1806, of whioh the following is a transcript.'
,, In the name of the n'ather, Son and Holy Ghost, wholly anil undivided Trinity, Amen.
We, the Captain General &c &c &c of this our Grand Assembly of
Knights Templars and Knights of Malta, do hereby Certify the
bearir bereof 

'Sir 
Thomas McMull in was by us Dubbd Knight

of this Most lIoly Glorious and Magnanimous Order of Knig;hts
Templars, the ancient Saints of Jerusalem now Knights of
Malt-a, the true and faithfull Soldiers of Jesus Christ antl
during his stay with us always conclucted hirnself as an
honesi,, true and worthy Blother and as such we him certify
to al l  t lue and worLhy 

-Brothers, 
Knights Templars and Knights

of Malta wherever disperseil arouncl this Earthly Globe'
Given uniler our hands and Seal of this our Grand Assembly
of KniEhts Templars and Knights of Malta hild in the Town
of Ballygawley and County of Tyrone, this lst clay of June 1806
aud of our redemption 3206'-

Hance Quinn, Captain General
James Gvles" Grand- Mastetr
IMilliam"Gyles, S. Grand Warilen
James Hulburt', J. Grand Warden
James Coulter, Secretary."

This document is entirely in manuscript,'vrif'hout any eurblems or other atteTpt at

ornament,havingablackr: ibbondown the left  handside, dlawn in ani l_out thro_ugh-sl i ts

cut in the papei, leaving seuen bats of 'white over the black ribbon, with the encls of th.e

ribbon sealed'with a Ci-rcular Seal in black wax l] inch diameter. The impression is

now imperfect, but " Ballygawley " and " 727 " is still clecypherable as portion of the legend
.-hi^h oirr"'^'rndcd f,he device. of the latter onlv a letter " S " standinq alone at top remains,which sur.rounded the device, of the latter only a letter " S " stancling alone at top remains,

On the back appears " No. 727 " in iarge figures, and on upper left hand corner are theOn the back appears " No. 727 " in Targe are the

words (( We th^e'Iligh." This appears to have been intendetl for the commenceme"l, (il
error) of a R,oyal Arch Certificate, and when Bro. Coulter, the Secrytary,.disr:gvered his

mistake lie merely turneil over the sheet and. commenceal afresh. lng nlsn Priest was,

until well on in th-e present century, the Presiding ofrcer in the Irish F.4. ?g*""". --
It would therefore seem thal tbere hacl been trvo Lodges at wor"k in this small place

at the e1d, of last century, conferring as lvas then usual and of recognisecl ancient right' the

higlrer degrees of I loly Royal Arch and High Krrights Templar, with no other authority

than the olcl inarv Lod.Ee Wart 'arrt '
LodEe 72i was tar.ranted by the Grand Lodge of Trelanil " for Ballygawley in the

county of"Tirone," the 2ud day of Decernber, 1790, Lord Donoughmore, who presiclecl

oyer tire Irish Craft from 1789 to 1813, having signecl it as Grancl Master. The Lodge rvas

at work in Ballygawley in 1810, disappearing about 18t8.
Perhaps .s6-e oiher brother will be kind_engugh !I-supplementing theseparticulals

to tbrow a little more liqht on the historry of this lrish Lodge. Every scrap of information

obtainable, no matter hJw casual it mry be, is valnable. Early-Irish Masonic records are

scarce anal what there is, difflcnlt to obtain.-JogN RoBIlisoN, ISelfast, P.M. 106 & 128' I.C.
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FREEMASONRY IN MEXICO.-IV.
By BRO. R. F. GOULD.

E story of the Gran l)ieta Simbolica of Mexico has been lelated in previous
volumes (A.Q.U., vi .  113; vi i . ,  72; vi i i . '  219), but some further evenfs have
occulrecl since the tlate of my last articleon the subject (1895)' which l trust
will be fouud to justify this addition to the series.

ffi mav l.re recollectect that under date of MrIt may be"r'ecoliectecl that under date of March 3Ist, 1893, a pamphletI[ may De fecolrecleo !I la[ trlr(Iet't laue ul lYtanuu drsu, aoJd, a Pa[lPureu
was issued by Bro. Richard E. Chism, Master of Toltec Lodge, No' 520,
bearinE the title of An Insiil,e Viezo of Menican Masont"y, and alleging (inter
was issued by Bro. Richard E. Chism, Master of Toltec Lodge, No' 520,
bearing the title of An Insiil,e Viezo of Menican Masort;t"y, and alleging (inter
T,ocloes under the Gran Dieta. excluded the Bible from their altars. and

admitted women to the symbolical clegrees.
o'Comparatively little of it w'as heard in this coLrntryi' i.e., the United States r.rf

America, <.rbserves Bio. Joseph Robbins, " until an abstract of it was published in the
Tt"ansactions of the Lod,ge Quatuor Coronati, London, for May, 1893. There_upon there was
consternation- and scur.rying in hot haste in the camp of the promoters of the recognition of
the Gran Dieta by American Grand Irodges, anil the statement's of Bro. Chism began to be
whistlecl ilown the wind with great unanimity. Officers of the Gran Dieta, echoed by its
:rpologists on this side of the Rio Grande, denietl with Peter-like vigour the stat-ements of
the Master of Toltec Loclge as either wholly false or gross exaggerations. Tlre alleged
exclusion of the Bible from the altars was denounced as utterly groundless, ancl the allegetl
admission of wornen to membership in the Lodges and Grand Loclges was declared to have
only so much foundation in truth is that there existed-an adoltive degre_e aqong wonren
akin to if not identical with the Orcler of the niastern Star. The general attitucle of the
plopaganalists lvas that fthe Charges of the Master of Tolte_c Lodg-e] were fulk discred-ited,
anrlrnere not worth payiirg attention to. The writer and oihers rvho assistecl Bro. Gould to
give to the Craft ths knowledge of them that they were fully entitled to, were accuseal of
ljolstering rrp Chism (none spoke of him as Brother Chism),-and that enfant tet"rr'ble who hacl
disclosed'the family secrets of the hybrid which had just been christenecl 'La Gran Dieta,
Simbolica de los Estados Unidos Mexicanos,'was thorght to be sufficiently sqnelched, when
a clap of thuncler right out of the imperial sky undid the whole husiness."l^ 

The " thuncler-clap " referred-to b.y Bro. Robbins was the letter (or series of letters)
written bv Past Grand-Master Parvin of lowa, after his visit to Mexicoin the spring_of
1895, andln which he fully sustains the charges of Bro. Chism that the Bible was excluded
from the Loclges under. the Gran l)ieta, and t[at women were admitted. to the degrees.z

The replies thus far of the Offlcials of the Gran Dieta (and their supporters in the
Unitecl States) belong to .n'hat Bro. Robbins has well describeil as the ( denial stage," of
which the pubiication of Bro. Parvin's letter was the beginning of the_encl. This periotl of
clenial, as we shall next percreive, was rapidly fo]lowecl by the periocl of explanations and.
apologies.- " 

I Drust now, however: reluctantly, pass over a number of Report,s on Couespondence,
byeminent  members  o f  the  Gu i ld ,wh ich Ihadmarke i l fo rquota t ion ,sand-proceedat -once
tothe Proceed,ings of the Granil, Lr,rd,oe of l{ansas for 1896, where werneet with what has been
appropriately siyled the most noteworthy incident in American Masonry d-qi-ng the y-ear.
This was the recognition by tbe Grand Lodge of Kansas of the Gran Dieta, which took place
on the 20th I'ebru"ary, 1896, at the recomm"endation of Past Grand Master Miller, on bbbalf
of the Committee on Correspondence. This talented brother wrote-to aclopt the worcls,
of Bro. Ifpton-" not a judicial summing up of the situation, but a"s able a brief in favour of
recognition as an advoaate could prepare. He denied "gt'h.trrg t-hal w_as true; he frankly
admitted some things that were too nolorious to be ignorecl ; he left in the backgro-und some
matters that mighi injure his case, ancl he painted in ros.y hues every attractive feature of
the subiect,."a

A-oog the " conclusions " of the Committee, or perhaps it would. be best to say,_the
arguments of Bro. Miller, were the following :-" That pracfical recognition !a.s beengiven
the Gran Dieta by Americans visiting or sojourning in Mexico ; that its re.cognition b_y Jexry
has been productive of a better feeling of amity between the two jurisclictions; ancl that it
has been formally reoognizecl by New York and North Dakota, and practically by
Missouri."i

But to quote once more frorn Bro. Upton,-" Little weight shoulcl be attached. to the
recognitions already accorded; that of Texas was given upon impulse aucl without proper'

alia) that Lhe L,odqes under the Gran Dieta, excluded the Bible from their altars, and

1 Proc. G.L. iltrinods 1896. ' A.Q.C.' viii.,221.
3 Particularly those by Bros. T. M. Matthews, Texas; ancl J. C. W. Coxe, Iowa
a Proc. G.L. Wash. 1896, 3 Proc' G.L. Kanrsas 1896'
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investiEation; that of North Dakota without ilue investigafion; that of {"yYork upon

;iri;i"?;rtion ; while Missouri says that in her unfortunate abandonment of Toltec Lodge

she diil not intend to recognize the Gran Dieta'"l

The same sagacious cri t ic, then proceeds to.ask,.amgng-avarietyof othelpert inent

ouestions which l a.in unable to find roorn for,-"Are the Irodges undel t,he Gran lJieta

;'";ir;, ",, ai ieart, non-clandestine"!) " and he goes on to say thal it is one (neither answerecl

""?-i"r l . tn"ted by the Kansas Committee), ihi"h catt, ,ot be aos*ered iu the aff irmative

-l t f ' ""t  f i" ' . |  "on"LdinE rhal ihe prinri t ive-r ight of a competent nnmber of Masons to

assemble and work as a Lodge. rvit,hout permission from anyeiternalsourcewhatsoever, has

so"oirrect the long attempt oi'Graud Lodges to exterrninate it. We are- aware that many

iuitf """ o"t for i middle^ Eround-will ciiliro that Mexican lrodges, like t'ho'se in many other

"o""i"i"*,:"*e authorize'd mediately or immediately by Syprleme Oouncils of the various
init"*; *hi"Ll huuo flourishecl in different times ancl-countries. But this is no answer anil

t["1" i" no miclclle grouncl. X'or, whence came those Rites ancl those_Supreme Councils ?

Thev all owe their o";";qio, directly or intlirectly, to the fiat of }laster Mas_ons acting on no

"tf.rl" ""tfr""it.y ihan-their owr',"inhe.ent light; and to sa.y l,hat_cer"tain Master Masons in

C6urt..too"", io 1801, for instance, coulcl c"reate a Rite and a Oouncil u'hich could creat'e

L;&d l- it .uy that they could. themselves create _Lo_dges, and that all other Master

Ma.6ns-u*cept when affitiitecl with Lodges or. Grancl l:oclgis which forbid it-may $9.t\e
*u*". If tlris'be the law of Masonry, the"Ilexican Iroilges may be non-clandestine ; if it is

not, fe'lv if any of them are."2
It may be here conveniently observecl, t1lat the chief.intelest in the present contro-

versyo .which" in the first instance had centred in the Initiation of Women- has non' veerecl

"oond to the competency (or othervrise) of bodies of the so-callecl Scottish R'ite to constitute

Symbolic (or 0raft) Iroclges." 
Thus, to reiurn t% Past Grand Master lVliller, who observes of a T+uch respecteal

.tl:ough not over partial critic of the proceeilings of Supreme Councils,-" Th-e.fact is, Bro.

Robbios has neve-r stopped long enoirgh to iniestigate a well-known fact, which \as b9e-n

f, l l . iolo." pressed home' with s""ch.f,r"ce by^Bro. Drummon{ to-wit:  'That the Scott ish

Rite Lodge's grew up pari passu with the Grlnd_ Ilodge_ of Englantl, and tacl an equally

valid orifin i;tA o"i i"othdr Gr_and Lodge, whichhasalwagsr-ecog.nized. these L"{g:: r:

regular, 
"and. 

does nou)) so that the us.age of Masonry puts both rjtes on an equalrty-a

n.igu u. old as our system of Masonry. '"3

To which the following is Bro. Robbins reply-:-( The Scottish Rite Lodges. 4id:".t
Erow up pari ,tassu witb the" Grancl Loclge of Engtand, for there was not a Scottish Rite

i;;;" i|'".irt6""" for a decade, perhaps trlot fo" a sbore of years after its organization."a

Another member o{ the Guilcl, Bro. Albert S. Wait, also demurring to Blo. Robbins'

d,icturn, ,,that there is no legitiqate -Yasj'nry^existing, vhich is nob derived either

mediately or immecliately from tbe Grand Lodge of England, affirms,-

,,That Masonry existed, not only in_Hngland, but on the Continent o{ Europe., indgfi-
nite aEes before the (iraod Loclge of 

-England 
rvas folmed.. So far from t'h9 G19,nd Lotlge

"f--nrrh""a having the right to issert its_'bwn exclusive-legitimacy,.its_own legitimacy was

a,t its Folmation op-en to ciiticism from the legitimate Nlasonly oj.jhe European Contilent.

et uny rate the't"rt"oi-i"gitimacy in Mason'ry is not its traceability to an English Grano

Lodge or ig in . "5  r  r .  - - -  _ r  r r  ^  _^^ :_ r^  ̂." 
Thd answer to the foregoing is so beautifully expressed and disposes of the _points al

issue in such a masterlv -uoo""r tliat I shall gratify all true students of the Claft by repro-

d;;tl;.-. Bro. Robbils says :-" Original Musoo"y tlid not sp-ring from_ the Qra_na l!{gi
of EriEland, but the G"atd Lodge of 

"England 
and tbe other-Gran4_Irotlges of. the British

i.t"r .-o"unn fronr the original lVlisonry, "-nd th"y absorbeil, it all. How long }{asonry may-6*];;il;;t 
i^ pngf u"A End Scotland before the formation of the first Gran.d lodge in I7I7

mav be still an opJn quesfion; but so far from its being an ascertained fact of history that

it ""rl.i"i-"g;r- #f*": that time elsewhere, if there_is'a-sqap of evidence that.a J'odge of

Fr".111uroo*'uxisted o1 the Continent of Europe one hour befoie, or indeed until it hatl been

planteil there bv the Grantl Loilge of England, the leading_Masonic students of the worlcl
'* i l i ' f"-"rt  

n"i , t" fol to Bro.Wiit i t  neivi l t  prod.uceit.  J 'hat Masonrycould_have been

""oio"a ,f.o 3n the Continent of Europe, ancl-then have clisap,peared so completely as.to

leave no trace behincl at the time the fraiernity took on its -cornpleteil form in Great Blitain,

i;;;J improbable. But whether such an evoluticm..took place elsewhere or not is not

material, for if ii did the procluct was not perpetuated'"G

1 Proc. G.L. Wa'sh. 1896.
3 Proc. G.L. Kazisos 1896.
3 Proc, G.L. Net'a HantPshire 1896.

2 rbia.
a Proc. G.L.ILL. 1896.
6 Proc. G.I ' . IZZ. 1896.
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The question is still being fiercely debated in America whether or not Governing
Masonic Bodies of Scottish Rite oriein are eliEible for admission into the X'amily of Grand
Loclges. A pamphlet, however, has'lust reacted me, from which it would appelr that the
Gran Dieta Simbolica is at least in the throes of dissolution, if indeecl it has nob entirely
passed out of existence, and will therefore figure very little longer, if at all, as a disturbinf
element in the Craft, by posing as a lawful candidate for inclusion within the circle of
Masonic Powers.

The Trutlr about Mentcan Symboliaal fifcrsrtnr!,r is the title of the publication I have
referred. to aud-considerably abridged-the story related by the author, Bro. Richarcl E.
Chism, is as fol lows :-

The Gran Dieta which existed at the time of Bro. Parvin's visit to Mexico in
X'ebruary and March 1895 has since diecl a natural deaih, having been " disruptecl " on
Augusb l3th, 1895, and formally clissolved as far as the action of its constituents could do
so, in October, 1895.

There are twenty-seven States, one X'ederal District, and trvo Territories in the
Republic, each State with a Grarrd Lodge of its own, and according to the showing of its
best frienils only four of these-one in Mexico city, and one in each of the capitals of the
States of Jalisco, Coahuila, and Tamaulipas-continue their allegiance to the G::arr Dieta.2

According, however, to Bro. Chism, every Grand Lodge of the ll,epublic, that ever
recognized the Gran l)ieta (several Grand Lodges never did so) has formally withclrawn
from all connection therewith, and it now governs less than twenty Lodges (four of which
are in }lexico city) with a possible membership of one thousand all tolcl.

But the Gran Dieta has no real existeuce outside o[ the so-ca]led Gland LoclEe of the
Yalley of Mexico. The same persons compose both. 'Ihe same olficial, Dor--Ermilio
G. Canton, the }fasonic Fregoli, speaks witb a double voice to the l\fasonio world, some-
times posing as G'rand Secretary, the only real (as u'ell as ruling) officer of the shatlowy
Gran Dieta, ancl sometimes as the Grand Master of the Glancl LodEe of the Yalley of Mexico.

At present the Symbolic (or Craft) degrees in Mexico dity are, ruys []"o. Chisrn,
under the iuriscliction of the Grand Lodge of the l'ederal District, of which General Porfirio
Diaz, President of the R,epublic, and Luis Pombo, Grand Commancler of the Supreme
Council of Mexico 33o, are the Honorary Grancl Masters.

The Grand Lodge of the X'eileral District has an unbroken organization since 1867,
and was for some time (from 1890 to August l3th, 1895) under the auspices (not
juriscliction) of the Gran Dieta, being then known as the Grand Lodge Yalley of Mexico,
No. l. After the separation it resumed its oriEinal name of Grand. Lodse of the Eederal
Distr ict.  I t  has eiEi5t subordinate LodEes in 

- l \ Iexico 
Citv. and is in-active fraternal

corresponclence with1he Grand Lodges of ihe several States oi the Republic.-At 
tbe time of the separation, the Grancl Lodge of the Federal District (under the

name of the Grancl Lodge of the Valley of Mexico) hacl eleven subordinate Lodges under its
juriscliction. Seven of these, headed by the Grand Master, nearly all the Granil Officers,
ancl having in their posscssion a]l the archives of the Grand Lodge since its founclation,
resolved to separate from the Gran Dieta. Arnong the specific charges brought against the
Gran Dieta was the illegal promulgation of a whole code of Statutes subversive of well-
known Masonic principles, restrictive of the power anil juriscliction of the Grantl Lodges,
and- tencling to the concent'ratr'on of the rulership of Symbolical Masonry into the hands of
Granil Secretary of the Gran Dieta, Ermilio G. Canton.

It was also charged (inter alia) thab immediately after the publication by the Gr.and
Irodge Valley of Mexico of a memorial embodying the above, adclressed to the several State
Grancl lrodges, the Granil Secretary of the Gran Dieta invadecl the precincts of Grancl lrotlge,
while the latter was in session, and attempted to forcibly depose the Grand lVlaster.

In the result, at the time of the secession of bhe Grancl Lodge of the Fecleral l)istrict,
the Loclges Toltec, Anahauc, Germania, and Benito Jtat:ez (with au aggregate membership
of 250) in Mexico City, and. sixteen or less Lodges in the provinces, remaineil with the Gran
Dieta. A11 of these, 'we are informed, have been declared rebellious, irregular, and.
clandestine, b.1. the Grancl Lodge of t,he l'ederal District, ancl every other regular Grand.
Lodge o f  the  Repub l ic .

In October, 1895, General Porfirio Diaz, Pr:esident of the Republic, nominal Grand
Master of the Gran Dieta (for he hadnever: attenclecl any of its meetings or taken part inits
proceedings), togetherwith the Senior aud Junior Granil IMardens, resigned. their positions,
and they all reoommended tbat the Gran Dieta should be finally clissolved.

I A Cit"cular to the Grand, Lod,ges of the U,B.A., of England,, Canado, the British Deytend.encies, amd, oJ
Germany. City of Mexico, January, 1897.

2 fn a letter to P.G.M. Tyler, datecl Decenber lst, 1894, Bro. Ermilio G. Canton states, " There are
under the jurisdiction of the Gran Dieta, 17 Grand Lodges, with 225 Blue Lodges, having a total member-
ship of 21.992."
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fn March, 1896, General Diaz and. Don Luis Pombo, each accepted the llonorary
Grand Mastership of the Grantl Lodge of the X'ederal District, and both of these brethren
have continueil steadfast in their adherence to that Grand Body until the prosent day.

The admission of women into Mexican Masonry is said to date from about the vear
1871, but the Gran Dieta granted i ts f i rstChartertoaWoman's Irodge on Apri l  l5th, 1"890.
This was named Maria Alarcon de Mateos, No. 27, and it was empowered to work in the
three degrees of E.A., F.C., and M.M. Subsequent cbariers on similar lines were granted
to Mar:tha IMashington Lodge in the City of San Luis Potosi, and two others, making four-\Moman's 

Lodges in a,ll. The concession of the charter" to the first Woman's Lodge in 1890,
was the beginning of the dissensions which ultimately resulted in the virtual clissolution of
the Gran Dieta in 1895.

The Grand Lotlge of the X'ederal District is pledged rever to grant a charter for a
IMoman's Loilge, nor to allow women to be initiatecl in any Irodge undcr its jurisdiction.

Bro. Chism devotes a good deal of space, as miglrt naturally be expected, to a refuta-
tion of the various calumnies that have been so freely circulateil about him. Of his so-callecl
expulsion by Toltec Irodge-of which he never became a member after its acceptance of a
Mexican charter-be says :-'( The charges were preferred by a mernber- of Toltec Lodge
who stateil that I hatl written defamatory letters about himself and another Mason. Said
letters were not produced at the trial, neither originals nor copies, nor was any witness
examined who had ever seen such letters, for the very excellent reason that no such letters
were ever written by me. The charges were utterly and maliciously false, but as f had
been widely known as a writer against the Gran Dieta, these unfounded and. unproven
charges were seized upon as a pretext to punish me for my attitucle of opposition to this
great Masonic fraud of the 19th century."

The trial-at which Bro. Chism declineil to be pr.eseut-was conducted before Tolter:
Irodge in Jtrne, 1895, and the proceedings were afterwalds confirmed by the Gran Dieta.

fn October, 1896, the juclgment was pronounced null ancl void by the Grancl Irodge
of the Tecleral District, ancl in the same month the Supreme Council of Mexico-in arnity
with the legitimate tr'amily of Suprenre Councils-confened upon Bro. Ohism, as a distinc-
t ion, the 32' (S.P.R.S.,) and he is in goocl standing at thepresentt ime underthe Grancl
Lodge of the X'ederal District, the Grand Consistor.y of Mexico and other Bodies of the
Scotlish Rite.

In further vindication of his character, Bro. Chisn observes .-" I hs,as for the
present refrained from instituting libel suits against those who appear to be resporsible for
the clefamatory statements about me published in the Boletin Masonico, but as the result of
complaints made by other Masons and by myself against Ermilio G. Canton, Grand Master
of the so-called Grand Lodge of the Yalley of Mexico, and Secretary of the remnant of the
Gran Dieta, he is now on trial before the Supreme Council of lVlexico."

The result of the inquiry thus pending rvill form verv interesting reacling, as the
tribunal before which it is taking place, commands (or shoultl command) in a marked
degree,,the confidence of all parties concerned in the dispute.

On the fufure attitude of the American with respect to the Mexican Grancl Loclges
it  would be ralh to speculate. The Cran Dieta Simbolica has ulready been recognisecl-by
Texas, North Dakota, Nerv York, and Kansas; and according to the various Granil, Lod,ge
Proceeilings of last year, California, Indiana, Maryland, New Hampshire, and some others
are (or were) inclined to follow suit.

IMhether, indeed, Bro. Chism's statements will be aEain " whistled down the wind,"
time alone can determine, but they disclose at least a solitary ray of hope, in the impression
they convey, that we are within measurable distance of a periocl when [here will remain no
" Gran f)ieta " to disturb the peace and harmony of the Society.
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A MASONIC CONTRACT OF A.D. 1878.

BY BRO. W. J. HUGHAN, P.G.D.

AM indebted to the Right Hon. Lord Bolton, (P.G.W.,) D. Prov. G.M. of
N. & E. Yorkshire, for a transcript of the original contlact, in his possession
of l4th September, 1378, for building part Jf Bolton Castle. His Lol4ship
has most fi'aternally had it translatecl for me by ]1r. W' H. St. Johu Hope,
M,A., Secretary of the Society of Antiquaries, Irondon, as well as granted
rne nermission to have it reproduced.

anything of an unusu#t:*lfj"lt:"i"'-,ilxTl;?, lli:'fsT:{"*:'"n#flr"'i":H;?:i'*iif;
toihe Masonic student, especially of the periocl in question, as it rvas likely rvritten a few
years prior to the production o1 the " Regius MS." so familiar to the rnembers of the
I 

Q,rat'uor Coronati Lodge," through Bro. Gdulcl's able Commeutary on its remarkable text-

I have done my best, to ensure a correct transliteration of the document and of ths
translation. The seal attachecl to tbe original bears the impress of the Yirgin and Chilcl
and a suppliant kneeling.

I-iortl Bolton tells me that a tlanscript of the oriEinal contract occurs in the Court of
Chivalry, etc.,by Sir N. HarrisNicolas, K.H., of ,q.o. l8;12, (page 23), and rvas nsed. in the
controversy between Sir Richard Scrope ancl Sir R,obert Grosvenorl but it contains trn'o
er"rors, the correct readirrgs being given in the copy made by his Irordship, herein notecl in
italics.

TR,ANSCRIPT OX' THE NOR,MAN.X'R,ENCH CONTR,AOT.
" Cest endenture fait parentre mons Richarcl l-.iescrop Ohivaler et Johan Irewyn

mason dautrepart tesmoyne qale dit Johan.ferra les overaynes a Bolton en 
'\Menselawedale

en manere quensuitr piimerement une Tour pur une cusyne qi sena voute & bataille &
sena de hauiesse de r,-pees desouth lernbataillement & serra d.e longure de x- alnes & de
leoure vrtr alnes & les mures dehors dn dit Tour serront despessure de rr alnes. ftem
serra fait parentre le dit tour pur le cusyne & la port une meson voute & bataille &
amont le vout serront rrr chambies chescune sur autre & chescune chambre de longure de
xrl alnes & de leoure v alnes & di & sena le dit meson de hautesse d.e xr, pees desouth
lembataillement & lespessure des mures dehors de u alnes & dedeins de rrrr pees. _ Item
sera une tour bataille qi se"ra de hantesse de r, pees desouth lamba'taillement, en q_uele tour
serra une port voute & amont le port serront rrr chambres chescune sul autre & serront
en longure de x alnes & di & de leoure rle v alnes & di. Et en mesme le tour aI partie de
port ilevers la South serra une chambre vonte & sur icelle chambre serront rrr chambres
bhescune sur autre qi serront en longure de xrrr alnes & en leoure de vII alnes & les mures
dehors des dits charnbres serront despessure de vr pees & cledeins de nrr pees. Item sena
une chambr.e enjoynant al tlit tour al partie devers la West qi serra voute & bataille & tle
hautesse de xr,- pees desouth lembataillement & amont le dite chambre voute une autro
meson voute & damont cella une chambre c1i serront en longtrre de x alnes oveske leutre & v
alnes & dien leure & les mures dehors des ditz chambres senont despessure de u alnes
& les mures tledeins de rrrr pees. Item tous les meson & chambres avantditz averont entrees
chymynes buyses fenestrel & privees & autres necessailes gembos_oynont a lavantdit
overeyne. Item serront rrr vices un dedeins la cusyne & lr pur le tour del port. Item tous
les mures detleins les chambres avantclitz qi serront perclos serrorrt despessure de rrr pees ou
rrrr pees issint come ils embosoynont. Et le dit Johan ferra a ses custaEes 'toutes maneres
de &ereyoes qa masonrie opp"t t en service pur ecelles & ferra gayner toutes maneres des
peres & trovera calice a ses-custages en touz poyntz pur le dit overayne forspris qe le dit
Mons" Richard luy trovera meresme pur le brauilret pur les torailles-qant ils serront ardz
rnais le dit, Mons"'Richard trovera cariage pur touz les peres sabulon & calice a ses custages.
Et le dit Monsr Richard trovera Ricbard meresme pur syntres & scaffald mais le dit Johan
les ferra a ses custages. Pur le q-uele overayne le'dit l[ons" Richard paiera ]e dit Johan
pur chescurr perche mesure par xx pees par lalne sibien pur voltes come- prr mures c.s. &
iutre en tout r, marcs. Ht prenclera le dit Johan en partie clu paiemant la somme qest ore
despendu par laccompt entre luy et S. William Wynterton torspris n,li ,qi ,serra_rebatu de
la dite somme. Et, ser.ra la ilite overayne mesure selont la hautesse cle la base de la port.
Eu tesmoynance de quele chose a l-es parties de ceste endenture les_ parties-avantclitz
entrechanfeablement ant mys lour sea]s. 

^Don 
a Bolton le quatorzisme jour de Septernbre

lan du regne nostre Seignour le Roi Richard second puys le Conquest second."
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A Musonic Contract o/ l.o. 1378. 7L

TII,ANSCA,IPT OX' l,IR. ST. .fOgN HOPE'S TRANSLATION.
" This indenture made between Bir Richard, Ite Scrop Knight, on the one part, and

.John Lewyn Mason on the other part, witnesseth that the said. John will clo the works at
Bolton in Wensley Dale in manner following :

In the first place a Tower for a kitchen which shall be vaulted ancl embattlerl, and
shall be of a height of 50 feet below the battlement, antl shall be in length l0 ells, ancl in
widih 8 ells, and the outside walls of the said Tower shall be of a thickness of 2 ells.

Also there shall be macle between the said Tower for the kitchen anil the gato, a
House vaulted antl embattled, and above the vault shall be three chambers, one over the
other, and each chamber shall be in length 12 ells, ancl in width 5+ ells, and the said llouse
shall be of a height of 40 feet below the battlernent, ancl the thickness of the outside walls
2 ells, and within 4 feel,.

Also there shall be an embattlecl Tower which shall be of a height of 50 feet und.er
thebat t lement , inwhichTowershal lbe a,gahe,  vaul ted,and.above the gate shal l  be three
chambers, one over tbe other, ancl they shall be in length l0| ells, and in 'width 5$ ells.
And in the same Tower on the side of the sate towards the south shall be a vaulteil
.chamber, and over that chamber shall be three ihambers, one above the other. rvhich shall
be in length 13 ells and in breadth 7 ells, and the outsicle walls of the said chambers shall
be of a thickness of 6 feet, ancl inside of 4 feet.

Also there shall be a chamber adjoining the said Tower on the sicle towards the
west ;  rvh ichshal lbevaul te i lanclembat t led,andofaheightof  40feetuncler thebat t lement ,
and over the said vaulted chamber another houso, vaulted, and above that a chamber which
,shall be in length 10 ells, 'with the entry and 5] ells in width, ancl thervalls outsicle the said
'chambers shall be a thickness of 2 ells ancl the u'alls within of 4 feet.

Also all the llouses and chambers aforesaid shall have entries, chimneys, doors,
windows and privies and all things necessary which are required for the aforesaid work,

Also there shall be thlee staircases, one within the kitchen and two forthe Tower of
the gate.

Also all the walls within the aforesaicl chambers, which shall parclose shall be of a
thickness of 3 feet, or 4 feet, according as they require.

And the saicl John shall do at his costs all manner of works which belong to Masonry,
or service for them, antl shall do to Eain a]l manner of stones and shall find lime at his own
costs on all points for the saitl work.'save that the said Sir liichard shall finrt him woocl for
the firing for the kilns wheu they shall be burned, but the said Sir Richarcl shall finrt
carriage for all the stones, sand and lime at his own costs. Anil the said Sir Richard shall
fintl timber for centres and scaffold, but the said John shall make them at his own charges.

X'or the which work the said Sir Richarcl shall pay to the said John for each pe-rch
measured by 20 fedt by the ell, as well as for vaults as for walls, 100s. and besides in all
50 marks.

Antl the said John shall take in part payment the sum which is now laicl out by the
account between him and Sir lYilliam de Wynterton (?) same S10 which shall be rebatecl
from the said sum. And the said work shall be measured according to the height of the
base of the gate.

fn witness of which thing, the parties of this indenture, the parties aforesaid inter.
changeably have put their seals.

Given at Bolton the 14th day of September, the year of the reign of our Lorcl the
King'Richard the Seconcl, after the iooqoeri the Seconil.'i
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A RUSSIAN MASONIC ANECDOTE.
BY G. \^/. SPETH.

IIE Memoirs of de Sanglen, published at Stuttgart under the title " Aus
Jacob Iovanowitsch d.e Sanglens Dekwurdigkeiten " contain the following
interesting anecdofe.

The autobiographer was the son of a X'rench emigr| nametl de St,
Glin, ancl was born at ll,evel in L776. A.t the age of 213 he entered the Russian
State-service, and at the time of which the anecilote treats, was chief of
department under the Minister of Police, Balaschow. In this position he

allracled the favourable attention of the Czar, ancl the first of the followjng interviervs
took place on the llth December, l8lI. The d,rarnatis person& are the Emperor; young de
Senglen; the Minister of Police, Balaschow; the Minister Ssperanski, said to have been
a dabbler in occultism; Count Armfelcl, and Bro. Beber. Beber is eviclently the brother
alluded to by Thory, Finclel, Gonlcl and other historians as Btjber. The following extract
fron Gould's " History " will serve to rnake the situation clear.

" In 1801 the liberal-minded Alexander ascend.eil the throne, buf again the expecta-
tions of the Craft were disappointed, for he renewecl the decree against secret societies. I
am not clisposed to believe Tholy's romantic account of his conversion b.y Bdber in 1803,
bnt it is evident that some time before 1804 Alexander had let it be understood that he
would nof intelfere with the nreetings of the Craft ; for in that year the members of the
former ' Pelican' reconstitutetl their Lodge under the title of 'Alexandel of the Crowned
Pelican,' and many other Loclges followed the example, The ' Pelican' increased to such
an extent that in 1809 it was divided inio three lodges, working respectively in El,ussian,
German, and -['rench accordinE to the Swedish Rite. These t,hree then formed a Grand
Directoral Lodge, ' IMladimir, '  and. were joinedin l8l l  and 1812 by two French Lodgesin
St. Petersburgl, andin l8lll by the Irodges in Revel and Cronstadt. Bdber was its Grancl
Master from l8l l  to 1814."

This is what cle Senglen says in his auiobiography,
" The Emperor walked up and down in his room, stopped, and turning to me said,

' Are you a X'reemason or not ? ' ' I was initiated in my youth at R,evel, here (St. Petersburg)
I have visited the J-rodge Astrma at the Minister's order.' 'I know, that is the Lodge of
Beber; he is a man 'who means honestly; my brotber Constantine visits Lis Lodge, l)o you
know all the Lodges in St. Petersburg ?' o Besides Lodge Astraea there are also the Lodges
Sherebtzow ancl lrabzin.' ' But Lodge Ssperanski, have you forgotten that ?' 'I have*no
knowledge of that one, your Majesty.' 'That may be : according to Armfeld's opinion it, is
an Illurninati Lodge, and Balascho$r says that it meets in the summer in Rosenkampf's
gartlen, and in rn'inter in the house of orie or other of the members, Can you not visit ihis
Irodge ? ' 'Your Majesty, if it be an Illurninati Lodge really, then it is quite different from
a Freemason Loclge : every Freemason here has the right to visit other Lodges; but in
order to take part in the meetings of that Order, oue must be an Illuminate,' 'Balaschow

has himself been in Lodge Sherebtzow.' 'That I have heard from the lllinister himself,
youl Maiesty, and wonder how it came to pass that a Minister of Police gotadmitteilamong
the mcmbers.' The Emperor laughecl. 'I fancy it would not be diffrcult to intercept in
the post-office the correspondence of the Illurninati with their chief Weisshaupt. Ralaschow
thinks that Sspelanski 

- 
is the Hcad. of the l l lumi nati .  Why have you not joined

Lodge Sherabtzow ? ' 'Because I preferred the Gerrnan ritual, it is simpler ; the
X'rench is too complicated, theatrical, and does not realise the true pulpose of Frcemasonry.'
tI cannot comprehend what this purpose really is.' 'The words llluminati, X'reemason, have
unfortunately acquired a somewhat baneful significance; but in reality the lodges are
nothing mor:e than a school for the spiritual development and elevation of mankincl. I
will not speak of their misuse, where does such not exist ?' 'And therefore there must be
no lodges which are kept secret from the 6Jovernment ; T:odge Ssperanski or Rcsenkampf
rnust attract the attention of the police to itself.' ' Tf it would only please your Majesty io
question Ssperanski himself; I am as good as convinced that he u'oulcl be quite frank with
your.Majesty about it,' I am not so sure about that; he is a sly, deep fellow: he ought to
confess it to me of his own accord,'"

" When the Emperor allowecl me to depart, he comnranded me to send him, in a
sealed packet, the Statutes of the X'reemason Lodges which had been received from the Heail
of the Police in Berlin,"
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A few days later Brother cle Senglen was once more in the presence of the Emperor.

Ile relates as follows:-
,,Hardly hacl I reachecl the cloor when the Empelor galled m.e back. 'I had almost

forgotten to gi"ve you back the papers about the X'reemasons.' Antl giving me back the

p"f"". he haidetl 
"me 

at the same time an unsealed letter, -with these words :-' Show thjs

ietie. to Beber : and on the very first occasion do yorr yourself propo-se in Irodge to elect him

Grandmaster. Beber a.1i l  yot i  rvi l l  be answerable {or al l  things that take place irr Lodge,

but rnv name must nob bc nierrt ioned. And as legalds the minutes of the Lodge, let them

be nre"serrtel to me [hroush the l \ t inister o[ Po]icc. When you have shotvn the letter to

Belier, give i t  back lo mel

" The contents tlf the letter were as folio'vrs :-

I presume that the object oj the ^Lodge_is a noble one ancl tencls to

virtue, tfiat the menns to this end are foundecl irr morality, and t'hat every

political tendenc.y is strictly forbidden. If this be the.case, then the Lodge

ivill enjoy the goodwill rvhiih, iu accorclance with the_dictates of my.heart, I

extencl io" all trie antl trusty subjects rvho are {aithtul to Qocl, the State ancl

myself. But in or.der to ascertain whether the Society of Masons follorn's the

ob'jects which I have assumed, I orilain that the business ancl minutes of everY

Iroclge ,-r,te to be submitterl to me, in orcler that I^may obtain the necessary

lighi respectirrg their legislation, the maintenance of good order' and the -con-
dict of tLeir bisiness. I.-n case of anything wrong, I must know with whom

I bave to aocount."

,, On the follor,vins clay I lookecl tp Beber, 'who was consiclerably taken aback, buf

acquired more confidence ivhen he leamt that I would stancl by him'"

At the end of a further conferenee with the Emperor:-
,, f gave him back the paper for Beber and announcecl that Beber hail been elected

.Grancl Malte" ancl myself Deputy.' 'I conEgatulate you,' saitl the Emperor, smiling."

The above interesting anecilote is
whence I have translatetl it, ancl it throws
Freemasonry in Russia'

reproduced in the Mecklenburgisches Logenblatt,
i curious side liEht on I'he'ltistoire intime of

J
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OBITUARY.

!T is with great regret 'rve have to announce the death of :-

Bro. lllfilliam Henry Kirton, of Townsvi]le, Queensland, on the
22ncl October, 189ti, who had joined our Circle in the previous October.

Bro. Clement Spurgeon, Irondon, on the 23rtl November, 1896, who
joined the Correspondence Circle in January, 1895.

Bro. William Edward Stewart, B.R.C.S., of Brighton, P.A.G.D.C. Eng., who had
been a member of our Correspondence Circle since January, 1888.

Bro. Charles T. McOlenachan, of New York, on the l9th I)ecember, 1896. Bro.
Mc0lenachan was one of the first in the United States to join our Correspondence Circle, to
which he was aclmitted in Mav. 1887. In the Craft deEreeg he does not seem to have risen
higher than the Mastership" of his lrodge, but he 

"*u* 
, prominent member of the

A. and A.S.R., Commander-in-chief of the Consistory of New York, ancl a Past Most
Venerable of the Masonic Veteran Association of the State of New York. tle will be best
remembered as the author of a Hisfory of X'reemasonry in New York, four large volumes
published in 1888-94, and of an addend.um to Mackey's Encyclopcedia of Breemasonry.

Alfred Ernest Haynes, Captain, R,.E. "3rd dugust' 1896: Killecl in action
after he had gallantly ied his men over the 'walls of Makbni's stronghold," Mashonalaud,
Tbis is the last record of our brother, who joined our Correspondence Circle in Oobober",
1893, zrncl clied, at the early age of 35 in the service of his Queen and country. Our first
lMorshipful Master, Sir Charles lVarren, has contributed a sketch of our brother's career to
thfoe Royal Engtneer's Journal, which 61ives him a very high character as a man, soldier,
friend, artist and student, and few could have had better opportunities of jutlging, because
Capt, Ifaynes had on mole than one occasion accompanied our clistinguxhecl brother as
private secretary on military expeclitions. They were together in Arabia Petrrea in 1883,
prosecuting the search for Palmer's murderers, and again in 1884 on the Bechuanaland.
expedition. And finally, in 1896, when on his way out to the Mauritius, our brother,
hearing at Durban that there was trouble in Masbonaland, volunteerecl his services, which
were acceptecl, and died, as he wou]d cloubtless have wishecl, under the colours and in the
moment of victory. As a contributor to the literatur:e of tle dan Oapt. .Elaynes will be
remembered by his interesting account of the Palmer Search Expedition, under the title of
Man-Euntino in the Desert- aud bv his contributions to the Journal of the Palestine
Exploration"n'und.

Jacob Nortgn, of Boston, Massachusetts, on the lgth March. No masonic student
who has followed the controversies of the last quarter of a century will receive this
announcement with other than the sincerest regret. Bro. Norton's pen has been busy for
years on masonic subjects, and he never wrote on any question without throwing a welcome
ligbt over it. He was gifted with a keen wit, and ilelightecl in swashing blows, which he
gave and received with equal goocl ternper. His nature indeed was essentially combative,
and his/orfe was tlestructive criticism. He has addecl very little to our positive knowledge
of nrasoiic history, but as a puller down of idols, an "p-roote" of false tridition, uo ""po#*
of lying testimony he has had few equals. His zeal mav sometimes have carried him too
far, and led him to vainly oppose truths which did not fit in with his conceptions of what
history ought to be, but even in such cases no reflection has evel been cast on his sincerity.
And tlrough all the literary strife of a generation, cluring which he was seldom out of hot
water, no one can point to any single occasion in which his genial, though caustic, good.
humour failed him. Bro. Norton was made in Englancl, bur emigrating to the States he
found it impossible to continue an active Mason there, as the American ritual unfortunately
insists on certain allusions which have been ileleted from the English, and which ou?
trrother consiclered inconsistent with his religion as a Jew. X'or some years past he has
been failing in health, the natural ilecay of one who had long exceeded the age usually
allotted to man, but his intellect was bright to the last, ancl his latest contlibutions to the
masonic press show no falling off in incisive wit on logical arguments. Owing to failing
strength and eyesight he resignetl the membership of our Correspondeuce Circle-which he
had joined among the first in 1887-last year: ancl althcugh his death does not come as a
sur"prise to those who were in communication with him, it will be none the less deeply
regretted.
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Bro. Robert M., lfOore, of Elizabeth, New Jersey, on the l5ih X'ebruary. Bro.
Mocre was a Past Granil Master of the Grand Lodge of New Jersey, and the Repres-entative
at that' Grand Irotlge of the Utited Granil Lodge of England.. He joined our Circle in 1890.

Bro. Beginald Alexander Martyn, of Kiiburn, on bhe l0th March, who joinecl us
in January, 1894.
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2592.
2l)93.
2594.
2595.
2596.
2597.
2598.
2599.
2600.
2601.
2602.
2603.
2601'.
2605.
2606.
2607.
2608.
2609.
2610.
2611.
2612.
2613.
26L4.
2615.
2616.
2617.
2618.
2619.
2620.
262L.
2622.
2623.
2624.
2625.
2626.
2627.
2628.
2629.
2630.
263t.
2632.

CHRONICTE.
ENGIAND.

been warranted by the United Grand Lodge of

St. Mary of the llalbour. New Shoreham, Sussex.
Waltair. Yizapatam, Madras.
Hugh Owen. London.
Old Priory. Beeston, Nottinghamshire.
Trinity. Buckfastleigh, Devonshire.
Eshawe. Eshawe, Zululancl,  South Afr ica.
St. Alban's. Christchurch, Canterbury, New Zealand.
St.Sampson's. Guernsey.
EnEineer. lrondon.
Stairley of Preston. Preston, Lancashire.
Holloway. Ilolloway, Irondon, N.
Baring, Cromer, Norfolk.
Lond.on County Council. London.
Moore. Bangalore, India.
Wyeside. Garstang, Irancashire.
X'forest. Treharris, South Wales.
Prosperity. Johannesburg, South African Republic.
Headingley. Ireeds, Yorkshire.
Travel lers. Chester.
Beresford Peirse. Bedale,Yorkshire.
Irondon School Board. London.
Navy. I:ondon.
Amity. Charters Towers, Queensland.
Household BriEade. frondon.
Zodiac. East Elam. Irondon.
St. George. Kingston, St. Vincent, West fndia.
Murchison. Cuo, Murchison, Gold n'ields, West Australia.
n'riendship. Helena Yale, IVest Australia.
New Brighton. New Brighton, Cheshire.
Cavendish. South Kensinston, I :ondon, W.
Military. l-london.
Beach. Kennington Park, London, S.E.
Etekwine. I)nrban, Natal.
Excelsior. Et'on, Queensland.
Guardian. London.
Leyton. Leyton, London.
District Grancl Stewards of Canterbury. Christchurch, N.Z.
Perseverance. Molteno, Cape Colony.
Killarney. Killarney, Queenslancl.
Tathbury Castle. Ilatton, Derbyshire.
Commercial Travellers. Liverpool.
Byfield. London.

Lectures.-Bro. R. X'. Gould lectured before the Installecl Masters' Lotlge,
No. 2494, Hull, on the 4th, ancl the Albert Yictor Lodge, No. 2328, York, on the 7th
I)ecernber, in each case taking as his subiect, " The Storylf the Craft and the l,legend of
the Gui]d."

Bro. T. B. Whyteheacl lectureil to the Camalodunum lroclge, No. 660, New Malton,
on the 15th December, on " Some of the more remarkable points of our Ritual and
Constitutions."
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Bro. G. W. Speth leotulecl to the bletbren of the St. Davicl's Lodge, No. 393,
Borlvick-on-Tweed, on the 2nd February, on " The Folklore of Masonry as connected u.ith
the Third Degree."

Bournemouth.-Irodge llorsa, No. 2208, held. a very successful and enjoyable
l\{asonic Conversazione in the Masonic Hall, on the 23rd n-ebruary, at which rvere displayed
a great many interesting exhibits, the propertl' of neighbouring' Lodges ancl incliviclual
brethren. Bro. Spcth attended, having under his cbarge a valuable collection selected. from
the Lodge museum. About 100 lailies and brethren assembled, and the numbers lr.oulcl have
been largely jncreaseil had the limited. space at the disposal of the Lodge perrnitteil it.

Bro. W. J. Hughan has issuecl separately in pamphlet folm a complete Bibliography
of his writings on }fasonic subjects. It is a lemarkable nronumenf, to oru brotber"s untirin."
industry.

We are happy to announce that an advance copy of Dr. Chetrvode . Clarvley's
Caentetttut",ia H'ibernica Fasciculus IL, so long ancl eagerly expected, has at last reachecl us.
The issue of this second part to all the subscribels to part r., can, therefore, be no longel far
off; ancl the hasty glance at its contents, u'hich is all that the necessity of going to press
lias permittecl us to inclulge in, has been sufficient to assur:e r-rs that it rvill plor-e no less
interesting anil vaiuable than its pr:eclecessor.

QUEENSLAND.
Brisbane.-Li this far distant portion of the empire, a ne$' Lodge was erectecl on

the 7th January last, inspireil by the example our olrrn Loilge has set. We wis]r it ever)
prosperitv. The following is from a colonial paper:-

" Lrcnr o[ Tlrl,r Elsr Loocn.-The consecration of a ne'lv Loils'e under: the Scottish
Constitution took place on Thursday in the Masonic Hall, Alice Street, in the preseuce of
over 100 brethren, r:epresenting the three British Constitutions, anil also the New South
Wales antl Yictoria Grancl lroilges. The special object of the new Lodge, which starts with
a membership of fifty-trvo, is not to carry on the ordinary rvork of conferring degrees, but
rather to cultivate the litelary and esoteric phases of Freemasonry by the preparation,
reading, and discussion of paper:s and essays. 'I'hemembership embraces many Past Masters
of all the Constitutions. The colour"s of the reealia are black ancl white. After the
installation ceremony the brethlen adjourned to the banquet room,'nhere eloquent speeches
rvere delivered b..v the District Grand Master, Master of the Lodge. the Senior IMarden, and
others. Generally, hopes 'were expressed that the nerv Irodge t'ould tend to promote an
elevated torre in the Masonic Loclges of Queenslancl."

BURMA.
Tuu nervs of the death in Englancl last month of Right Worshipful Bro. Rer'.

Jobn X'airclough at, the comparatively young age of 56, was received here by last mail, and
occasioned very deep feelings of regret, throughout the Pr:ovince which had been rulecl by
him for some years as District Grand Master, and until he was obliged through ill-health
to resig4n on leaving Rur:ma in 1894. It was l.hile atteniling a Lodge Meeting in Moulmein
that the Right Worshipful brother, first showeil symptoms of the serious illness that shortly
afterwards supervened, and to which lie has finall.y succumbed. He was greatly beloved by
all who knern lrim for his genial disposition ancl ib nray be saicl rvithout exaggeration that
rvhile in the enjoyment of health he never missecl an attenclance at Lodge, where ho was
always ready al,so to lend his assistance in any Lodge function. The District Grancl lroclge of
Burma testified to the affection and respect in which he was held by presenting him on his
retirement with a pulse containirrg a snbstant'ial clonation.-J. Copr,nt Morr,r, P.Dy.D.G.1VI.,
Burma.
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OLD LODGE AND ITS REFRESHMENT BILLS.
BY BRO.  W.  N.  CHEESMAN.

566. 2494 P.II . .  1611 P.2., P.P.D.G.D.C., N. & E. YORKS.
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'( A rvest view of the cast h"on Bridge ovet' the Rivel Wear at
" Sunder' land, Bui l t  by R. BLrrdon, Esq, M.P , Begun 24 !ept,," 1793, Openecl 9 Aug:, 1796. Span 436 feet', Ileight I00 feet."

precisely as on the jug given by us in Yol. vi i . ,  p. I .

The left side picture r.epressnts the Arms of the Grancl Irodge o! nn_gj1id without

motto or crest. Above and on each siile are figures representinEJ the W.M. holding

comDasses extended. and the Warclens with their emblems. At foot is the square pavement
.with three cancllesticks and various tools. On or'namental ribbons are the nrottoes :

" Sit lux et lux fuit"" " Yiltuto et silentio." " Amot Honol et Justitia."

n'loral festoons and scroll work interspersed with working tools complete the picture, which

is practical ly identical with that on.the-mugfigurecl l ly us inYol '  vi i i . ,  p. 33'' 
The front picture, as shown by the annexeif photograph, represents two travellers on

horse back callinf for r.efi:eshrlents at a rvaysicle Inn, the sign-board giving the information

,Rosu . lNo Cnorvx- Gooo Arn. Beneath is the verse :

11ail, Masonry, Thou sacred art
Of oriEin divine I

Kincl nartner of each social heart
And. fav'rite of the Nine I

B.y thee rve're taught, our acts to sqare.-To 
measure l i fe's sbort span,

Anc[ each infirmity to bear
Th at's inci dent 

8,rT,?ri'- u, thee, erc.
Above all is inscribed, B. Matlunan., setby, by *ho-'the jug has probably been

oresented to the Lodge.' 
The IrodEe mdt at the Rose and Crown Inn, Micklegate, during the whole periotl of

its existenbe, and the statement made on the sign rlay be some appreciation of the malf
liquor supplied to the bret'hren by mine hosb' Bro. Robt. Snarr.

One of the bye-laws of the lodge states that " the Loclge to {'nd, two sh-jllings worth
of Matt Liquor attd on" pint of Gin. Rum, and Blandy for'.every lrodge.,night only-The
Lodge not tb be closed for- refreshmt but the refleshmt to be brot into-the Room and put on
a sicl"e Table and any who chooses may partake theleof payi-ng 6d for-the same, and- after the
IrodEe is closedl those who wish to stay payfor the Iriquor they call for._ To have no Spirits
aa-itt.a into the Room durilrg the time the Lodge is open unless paicl for by the person
callinE for it. The Bill to be paitl every night.""Bye-law 

No.2I provid-es, that "The Expence of Refreshmt shall not exeeed one
Shilling p" l\Iember each Lodge Nigbt except on particular occasions'"

Bi"Ja* 22 says, ,,The better t9 pleygnt irlegularity the Irodge shall be closed. at
Ten o'cldck (except in particnlar cases) and if any Brother continues in thj Lodge "R:9*
above one Eou, if+,"" ihe Irodge hath been so closed, he shall incur the Penalty of Five
Shillinqs for eaoh offent:e. That every member atteniling shall pay 6d towards the Hxpences
o{ Refreshment."

Although the Minutes frequently end -with the 'vvorcls " llarmony prevailed," yeJ 19
find occasionaiiy a little discord appea"iog, for on March 5th, 1800, ft9 J-.{ was fined 2/6
for being in the Irodge in liquor. The breillren appear to have appreciatecl the worth of the
er"rinE brother,, for it th" next Lodge night he is appointed. 'o as the Prouinciale for the
Marirlers Lodge at Selby," and at the following T-rotlge he is actfug as " Deputy W.n['" and
gave one o{ the three lectures.
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The LodEe observecl the feasts of both St. John the Baptist on 24th June, and St.
John the Evangelist on 27th l)ecember, the latter being the Installation and Obligatory
Meeting. on December 271h,1805, (St. John'�s clay) a by_e-law _was passed thlt -" ?b."^o^t
brethrJn shoulcl be finecl five shillings, but mariners attend-ing their vessels antl being 20
miles from the Lodge shoulcl not, be ]iable to a fine of more than two shillings and sixpence
for non-attendance on that day."

On June 241h,1807, a list is given of the names of the twenty-five brethren present
^and- 

anot,her list of the fifteen abse.rtees, the mariners being 6ned 216 and the rest 5f - eaeh
for non-attendance. Ten paid their fines ancl five are still unpaid'

About half the brethren rvere mariners. shipowners, or engaged in ship-building in

the town.

On December L]tn, 1800, the Minutes encl "The Loi lge then closei l in the Tirst

l)eg'ree until the 27t1t of this present mouth_heing Saint John's Day, a l)inter being orderecl

at 
'iwo 

o'clock ancl the members orclerecl to nrcet at ten n the X'orenoon. Harmony

prevai led."

December 27th, 1800, Saint John's day. Two " nrakings " took place, after which

the Apprentice Chalge and the Bye-laws wet'e read, and the Minutes close with " the

Dinner bn this day being Saint John thc Eaangelksl is agrecd to be p_aid for by tl: T,odge

as well as the Mait Liqior cluring Dinner for the Brotbers present, and the absent Brothers

are to pay two shillings each for their dinners that the llouse may sustain no loss^in

providg'a good dinner] The Lodge then closei l  t i l l  the f irst Wednesday in January 1801.

Ilarrnony prevailecl."

June 4th, 1806. " BLot" Snarr then Recd Orclels to provide a Dinner on St. John the

Babts Day for 20 brothexs to sellebrote that clay."

Similar orders are given at the Lodges prececling the two Saint John Festivals in

each year.

August 7th, 1803. The Nlinutes run, ,,The IM. lVlaster h^aving r.ecd-g, Iretter f- F'
Tealby W.M. of the Minerva T:odge, Ilull signed by himself th_e S' & Jun" W. arrd also the

Sectv slat ing t,hat in "ooseq,,enc6 of inrproper behavour in_ Br Chlist l  l 'oster and Thos

Rowan of th"at Lodge by coming in a statJof-Intoxication and otherwis-e mis-behavingthem-
selves were expelled thl Lodgefrve beg leave to notice our thanks to thern for the informa-

tion and hope ihe same rryill act as a caution to the B" of the Mariners Lodge."

The rninutes of March 6t,h, 1805, record a singular suggestion for the implovement

of the Lodge's exchequer.-" A rveekly subscript ' ion having been..entered into-by the

Brotherhood of l/- each shar:e for the puipose of purchasing shales of Tickets in the next

State Lobtery Brb. Shepley moov' i l  the R.W.M. t[ai i t  might_be taken into consideration at

the next Irodge night, tlai a certain number of shales rnight be taken from the fund of the

Loclge fol the berrefit thereof."

The minute book is silent after September 3r'd, 1807, but the Tr"easurer's book has
just been found. wherein the cash transactions are lecord.ed for eight years lon^ger. Trom a

itudy of the pages of this book. it is to be fearedl that the -too ^frequent use of the jug has

contributed tb tie decay of the Lodge. The payment side of the accounts appears to be

almost entirelv comrrosed of sums for refreshment bills.

A few extracts and exceptions are hele gJiven:-

1799 Nov 22 paid to Joseph Sawyer his money on beiug'expelle'd
1800 Julv l t i  i3y Cash io the Widow of B'Jol in Myers Deceased
f80t ApI I  for Registering at London &e.

,, Jnne 24 B" Snarrs Bill for Dining 30 brethren
clo. I-riquor &c.

Rinsers
Bv lraid for the Constitutions for this Lodge
Sasties for Royal Arch

The Secretary's book gives the above item-

To 20]yds Sash Ribbon ar 316.

Br. Snarrs Bill, for St. John's
naitl RinEers. Clark & Saxton
3t. .lonttt Musick-men Bl Hackers

s. d.
3 0
D U
5 1 1
0 0
2 0
' l o

8 1 0
1 9

.€
o
ts

8
J
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t ,  ) ,

, ,  Nov l8
1802 Feb 23

,, Jwe 24
t ,  , ,

7 1 0  2
1 6 0
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1803 Jan 26 3 Banners flom B" Brooksbank 13 14
,, Dec 7 r\{r 'Iaylors Bill for Canclles 6 15

1804 June 6 Yollenteers con'g from n{alton, attenden them 2 3
1805 Oct 16 paid expences at York Prov. Iroclg & fund 9 i5
1806 Nov 25 a Tenden the prevenshall Lodg & Expences 9 8
1807 Jan 7 Pad Br:o. Garbutf for Canillesticks & brancbes 14 0

The candlesticks which cost f,t 1ls. 6d. on June 7th, 1799,
aDDear to have become worn out.

,, Nov 4 Attenden the prevenshal grancl Lodg'at York & expences
1810 Nov 2 pacl to the Grani l  Lodg at London
1811 Jan 2 . pad to the Grani l  lodg at London

,, l{ay 1 Pad to the presners in X'rance fi s. cl.
-By sumscrepson 4 11 0

, , L o d g  2  2  0 6 1 3  0

79
tt.
4
tl
o
o
o !

t)

9  2 I
2 r 0  0
2 1 2  0

Instead of going on the ready money system as ordered in the bye-laws, we find the
Treasur.er lettinq Bro. Snarr's refreshment bills run severa,l months in anears, arrcl on
June 10th, 1812,-the name of Mrs. Snarr is mentioneil for the first time, from which vre may
conclucle that Bro. Snarr: hail passed alvay.

In 1812 the quarter:ages rvere reduced from 5/6 to 2f6, all the income being consumeil
with " Mrs." Snarr 's bi l ls.

The Treasurer: 's balance, wl i ich was Sd1 7s. 7]d. in 1805, dwindles to 19/5 on
January4 th ,  1815.  ByJuneZSr 'd the  Treasurerhaspa id fo rMrs .Snar r ' sb i l l s€3  10s .  ld . ,
,and has only receir,ed 6/- to his 19/5, and so ends the olcl Selby Mariner's Loilge.

KIRKWALL KILWINNING t0D0E No. 382 AND ITS
REMARKABLE SCROIL.

BY BRO. 'THE REV.  J .  R .  CRAVEN,  P.M.

HE Lodge Kirkwall Kilwinning No.382 was fotrndeil on the 1st day of October,
1736, by " John Berrihill, fr:ee Meason fi:om the antient Irudge of Stirline,
and Wm. Meldrum, from the Irodge of Dumfermline." These two brethren,
having admitted other four, the six formed themselves " into a proper court "

of wlrich lVlr. Alexaniler Baikie, Merchant in Kirkwall, was the first Master.
The Lodge obtained a regular charter from Grand Loclge of Scotland on lst
December, 1740, wirich is signed by William St. Clair, of Roslin, Grand

Master. The oriEinal char:ter is still carefully preserved in the lrotlge, along with theMaster. The original char:ter is still carefully preserved in the lrodge, along with the
curious Scroll oresentlv to be leferled to. and most of the old minutes of meetinq antlcurious Scroll presently to be leferled to, and most of the old minutes of meeting antl
accounts of t,he Treasurers,

n'or n.rany years the meetirrgs l'ere held in an lfpper Room of the Old Town Hall,
and latterly in tie Ola Town Hall it'self. On August 26ih', 1887, the present haII was duly
opened and consecrated. The Lodge also possess a curious old box, bearing an inscription
in gilt letters, and the date 1736. It is ornamented" with fine olcl claspings of iron work, and
has two olil locks requiring separate keys.

The first minute of the Lodge runs as follows:-
" The origenalls of the Luclge of Kirkwall Kilwinning, 1736.

Att Kirkwall the first day of Octo" one thousand seven hunilreth ancl thertie six
years, the said d-ay combined, ane corrum of free measoils, att the desyre of John Rerrihill,
free meason from the Antient Lndge of Stirline, and W* Melilrum from the Irudge of Dum-
fermline, and entered James Beruihill, Lawfull sun to the sd John Berrihill, as ane
apprentise : a,nd when being founil quallifiecl rvas admited }'ellow of Craft I and upon applica-
tioun mead to the sd bretheren; admitted James McKay, Watchdresser and. Wigma ker, and-
Mr. Allex" Baikie and Mr. Robert Sutherland, Mercht. in the sd Burgh, as prentises; and.
when found quallified admited them n'ellows of Craft ; now Iiucling severals of treadsmen and
gentelmen applying to be aclmited X'ree Measons ; The said cumpauie of free measons,
formeil themselves into a proper court and by unanimous consent mead cboise of M"
Allexr Baikie, Master of the C'ourt, John Benihill lMarden ancl Mt Robert Suther]ancl Box
M. and Clerk. The first act was that non shall be admitted theirefter into the saicl Oourt
of X'ree'Measons unless they pay to the box, or box masters of the said brotherhood such a,
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sowrue as the Colrt of Masters shall think reasonable, according to_ their station or demerit ;
ancl the samen to be applyed for. sLrpport of poor tretheren as the Court of Masters shall see

i'6uit o".a requir.s; un,i itrut their sliall bean-e Election of Office bears.yearly upon Sjl .loh.tt's

dav beins the twerrt ie-seventh day of der-: '  as is the ordor of tbe forsaid Ludges. I 'his being

i66 ""o"?aot,s of the said Co1ri, untill the second clay of tr'ebry, one thousand- seven

ir""a"J3,"a tnl"tl" eight rvas apiointeil to be syned by th.e_M'_ancl Wardon ani[ box Master

auv: u"a deat forsd. 
"Alex. 

Biit<ie, Ifaster, Jo: Bellihill. Ward.en. Robtt Sutherlaud

Bo'xmaster and Clerk."

In the minutes of the Lodge rve flnd mention 1r-1747 of " Thnlso Kilwinling" long

since extinct.

In 1759 of " Royall Arch King Solomon's Lodge, I{o' 2, Nerv York'"

fn regard to the Olcl Scroll-nowbelonging to Kir:krvall Kilwinniug,,the lecords of the

LodEe throi no I iglrt  upou i ts history. l t  appears to compt'ehend i l lustrat ions of the

d"-ni l"r of S. John3s n1a-sonly, of the-Royal. Ai 'ch, of the Red Cross of } laLylon, o{ the

Knight Templar ancl possibly of other degrees.

THXI KIRKWAI-IL SCROITL'

of which a drarying is given her.ewith, measures 18 feet 6 inches in length_, and 5 feet 6

irrches in width. The r#terial of rvhich it is composed is a sl,rong linen, and consists of rr,

tt it *iatn of cloth in the centle yith a tlividert rvidth servn along each sicle. It occu.pies the

wlst wall of the Irodge r.oom, but the height of the apaltnrent-is not sufficient to show the

rvhole scroll at one time. It is vcry roughly painted in oil : the emblenis down tl're centre

fr"i"g t""i"fy in pale blue, but the iop-pine[r]'o*. some,attempt-to imitate uature, the hills

bei,r[ browri, the sea Ereen, the trees-b'rown, the grounCl rei[dis-h,_Eve and the anima]s and

n.f.;? oi"t. 
'On 

each" sicle of the centre strip runs a ribbon of _thlee colours, blue,-yellc'w,

o",i "r["".dhe blue beinE insid.e. On the IefCside the rivers aud cities are green, the-trees

o"a ilfful"o1n, and the"same may be said of the other side, the teu_ts and. syrnbols.being

l.rowever blue. 
'The 

margin all round is a clark slate colour. The bordelon the spectator's

left hand would seem ro r:epresens a ilap of the wanilerings of the llehrews until their

r.ttf""i""t in Egypt. The rivers Tiglis and Eup-hrates run down the c-cntre,-through a

pu*Jo*f couotry"Lt-ost clevoicl of citiEs, but iu tholowelntost_panel we are.landecl in Egypi;'

iviiU tfr"l;Nillirs 
" r,unninE through it, and man-y cities and buildings clepicted. The right

U""a U""a* shollcl uppr""?"ify b.'"uu,f frorn the b_o_ttom to the top, and-seems to pourtray

in" *""a"nngs of tti,-l ts"aeiltes in the desert. 'Ihe central ribanil is not a river but

,"ia"nlto * ro'ud and is marked off in years, beginning atyea-r l, and endirg at year 46. We

;;;;";;;'*iffi;;J;i Midiu' and tvllunt St"ii, "'a1"rie the fir'st, cq'lq it'". f"all ofuanna,
a e."aoeya"cl, .  the Waters of the Rock, the worship of the Goldeu- Calf,  Sepulchre. of Sarah,

of"Aar.on, the elevation of the Serpent, &c., &c., while at th-e 46th year.th.e r 'oad brancnes

into numerous snraller paths, one le?rdir:g to a builcling which probably is intendecl lor ttt"e

Temple at Jelusalerrr. '  Both margins,..especial ly t trg -r iSnt . l r ln* 
oo"'  arc eovered- wrth

ulac6 and" city1ames, but Bro. R,."Muir,  i t lo tro* kindly col latecl,our _ch"awing 
'nith the

5;is'i";l'i"; #e, wr.ites !,hat " The names appear to be of tnore.modern clate than the scroll

It*"n ""a fr*".j not been all written at the same time even, the ink is clifferent and fresher

ilr certain instances, and some of the writing is plainly by a different hanil."

The central panels speak for themselves, fhey commenee at.the.top-with lJve and the

animals in the Garden of Eien, but why Adam is omitted would be dif8culi i9 tll' and end

at the bottom .with the Craft degrees. There are several cryptograms, some of whrch I haYo

decyphered, but others have el'irded my skill. At the ve-ry 1op _ is one such word, and

;;;if,;;iii [" to"oa at the base of thL hour-glass like flguie in-the second panel. on the

cornice of the altar rvithin the Arch, is a thircl.- The next panel shows a cryptogram-orr^the

i-." "t the altar, which I have partially solved, the chief difrculty consisting -in- the fact

;i;;; ;""t of the cha"acters arL incorrectly depicted. Bnt making the neetlful alterations

it reacls
I am hath sent me
unto you. I am that
I  am;  I  am the  Rose
of Sharon and the Lill.Y
of the vally. Hegee

. as h,er he|alt'. I am
that I am or I will
bee that I will bee.

Jaldad,uiah.
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I have italicisecl 4 words in the body of the inscription, because I can make no sense
of them, or even suggest any corrections in the writing which would make sense. I have
merely transliterated them as they stancl. The last word of all is in exactly the same case,
but f am inclined to think that it was intenaleal {or llalleluiah.

To the left of this is a something which rnight be a highlander's feathel borrlet, or a
fountain, or even a tree, rvith a scroll beneath. On the ribbon is a rl'ord thrice repeated,
which if wlitten in the same cypher would read, J'ugee Jugee Jugee ! If uot the same
cypher, then it is almost impossible to guess what it means, as there is not enough of it to
furnish a clue. The wolcls Three Three Three would obvior.rsly be possible,r ancl it may be
an allus on to the 3 x 3 so well kno'wn in Masonry. The altar in the lorvest panel has also
a cryptogram on its cornice and face, rvhich, being transliterated lvifhout making any allow-
ance for incorrect wr:iting, reails,

1 Chronikils, 2d capt'' 48, 49.
Judges cgaptr  12,  6,7.
Hensis chap' 4,22.
I Kings, chap" 7, 21.
Masherv Cgap", 16, 18.

This represents the kintl of fanlts to be founcl in the verses given above; they arise
from the want of a clot, or the reduntlance of one, or frorn a line more or less in the different
characters.

ft may be rvor0hy of consideration whether the original purpose of the scroll was not
to serve as a floor cloth for the Lodge, for wh.ich its size woulcl be suitable. The earliest
form of our modern moveable tracing board was that of a floor cloth, consisting of various
symbolical designs, of which the mosaicpavement was usualiy, though not always, a feature.
The actual tracing board, sometimes callecl also a square, was blank. Grailually the d"esignThe actual tracing board, sometimes callecl also a square, was blank. Grailually the d"esign
was transferred to the boaril, and the floor-cloth preservecl only the pavement, If thiswas transrerre0 to one Doarcl, and tne floor-cloln preseryeo onty tne pavemenr, 1r rnls
supposition be conect, the date of the scroll wonld fall into the first half of the eighteenth
century, or very little later. Failing some clue, which we can scarcely hope to fincl except
at Kirkwall itself, its origin is likely to remain a mystery. The scroll can scarcely have
been intend,eil to hang ou the wall, as it iloes now; unless, indeed, a loclge chamber 20 feet
high rvas contemplateil !-G. W. Srtttt.

I Oranyotherworclcomposecl of three different letters followed by a clouble letter, such asBliss,
Bless, Dress, Smell, Still, &c., &c.



FRIDAY, 7T]n MAY, 7897,

HE Lodge met a.t tr'reemasons, llall-at r_pln._ Present: Bros. c. K_upfersohmidb,- 
A.C.-S.&.C., W.M.; E. Macbean, I.P.M. ; C. Purclon Clarke, S'W' ;-Sy-9"9y T' ^Klein,
iW,; C. W. Spettr, P.A..G.D.C., Seo.i E, C91{er, jun',--J.!-.; G'-Greiner, Stew';

R .F . 'Gou ta ,P .d .D . , 'P .M . ;  oo l '  S .  C .  P ra t t ,P .M . ; - -D r .W.WynnWes tco t t 'P 'M ' ;
n"". l. W. i{orsley'and E. C. Castle. Also the followlng me-mbers of the{orres.

oooduo"u circle:'Bros. Sir x'rancis G. M. tsoileau, s G.D,; John Newton, P.G.PI.;

6"1-j. U"ua, W. Ifenderson, W. T. Newitt, Dr' T' Charters White, R" A' Gowan,

n. e. po*"fl, F. W. Wrighi, Rev. Dr. L9T9o, -J. W. Barnes, W' C' Barnes, \f' J'
a^--l--cl ri.honr:l Mqizinoer- .I. Peeke ll, ic'harcls. W. A. DinEle. E. Gervis, Thom.Soret"".t, fheoil. Matziirger, J. Peeke liicha-rcls, I.{D-hgJg:E'Ger:is'Thom'
C;h;, t. d. Lambton, J. Pl Watson,- E-. J'- Wilks' D".. L J: *Ilan,..9' 

E 
,Barnes'

Songhurst, fheoil. MatzinSer,- J. Peeke -Richa-rcls, 
W. A

J.- ito-p.o", n'. J. Rebman, H. W. Noakos, E"I' A' E' Suffrin, W' S' Nicholes,
i. W*keti". X'. W. Uitcttett, C. B. Barnes, W. R. D. Atkin, I' Solomons, G' W' Capel';: w;;;ii; F: w. Mitchell, c. B. Barnes, ry.R.-D Atkin, r. solomons,-G' {' cryel'
D. ;:'i. Breetl, E. Stanley Shelton, Rev. J. A. Lawrence, T' G' L' Miller, Dr. P-' S'

Abraham, C. Lewis an6 W. Ti. Toye. AntI the foliowing visitors: -tsros. W. W. Ilangleq Ya'rborough Lotlge,

i i " . 's l i l 'd"d""F.d-ui l t in i r imT,or lge,_N-o.2416; J9t ' tSavuq9,\9.^^348 I .C. ;  n ' .  x"  Strut t , -Hjnry-Iifu;;;i.d;t"G, 
No. 1G7b; F. E. Ea;;I, Hampsteacl Loclge, No.2408; ancl lY. F. Stutiaford, P.M.,

No. 334.

Bro. Geonge Lawnence Shackles *'as aclmittetl to the membership of the Loclge.

n'our Lodges ancl seventy-three Brethren were atlmittecl to the membership of the Correspond'

ence Circle.

The Secretary announced that at the recent Grand Festival the following qembery ofJhe Corres-

r:ondenoe Circle were appoioted to Grantl Ofiioe, viz., Bro. Sir X'rancis G. M. Boileau, Bart., S'G.D.; Richaril

frfr-"rr" i.C.b.; ""a Wih. Cowper, G. Stancl. ,9. Jhu c.ongratulations of the Loclge were tendered to.these

nr"tfr"i" Uy trr" W.M., ancl urp""i"ily to Bro. Sir J'. Boileau who was present, ancl'who fittingly repliecl on

behalf of himself ancl ihe other two new Grancl Officers'

The Secretary called attention to tho following cahibits,:

By the W.M., a handsome jewel of _the Ncble Order of Bucks, set iu paste brilliants.

B! e"o. J. Nlwton, p.C.pt]., an olcl noyal Aroh je.wel, anrl an engraved hand-paintecl_apron forthe

R,. A. Degr'ee, publishecl by frew.ao, on which tLe three sojourners were representecl'vsith college caps on

their heads.
Bv Bro. C. Lewis, an engraved ancl colouretl apron onsatin, formerly worn by Prince Murat, atono

t inre G.I l . t f  r .he G.O. of  France.----- - 
by Dr. Chetwo4e 

'Cr"awley, 
P.G.D. Irelanil, the first English Euclicl antl other books in illustration

of Bro, Klein's paper'
By Bro. klein, J.W., tbe first Greek edition of Euclitl '

Bno. I(ltrN tlien read the follorving paper :--

THE GREAT SYMBOL.
BY BRO.  SYDNEY T.  KLEIN,  F .L .S , ,  F .R.A.S '

ffiNfJ'iTJI"'"?"iul'&,lilllH:l if"t;'"ua;'fj,J",; f:,'T;":;'?;"ffisf:'*:]:""LJi
KEIF:i:-t::ty'*',:-*iffi'iJ$"J*"'e#li:r:*T::""11;l*'mil'.ru"*:
\Nil,m-llo investiga{ion lras failetl to be duly represented'

-,'r illi,?'lllai:"liJ:?J,;":';,1,*, Lxlr'llf-'if;""ffi#':r1i:i':'fr:ffi:::":i
Loclge,  No.  2076:  but  ther .e is  one branch of  s tudy,which has not ; 'e t  I 'eceivecl  the at tent lon

J;"% the ereai impor.tance attached to it by^.ihe framers.of our ritual; I refer to that

*o"a""fof ,riu.tetpiuc'e of hurnan perspicuity, Eetmetry,.which our oldest MS. Recolds tell

usis not only the'greatest, and indeed' the very foundition, of the Seven Iriberal Sciences,

but that it is actually itself " IlIasonry."
Anderson's Book of Constitulions, pr:epared under the-auspices of the X'irst Grand-

Iroclge ancl published 1723, (2nd, eclition, l7i8), was, we are told, drawn u^p from numerous

old. MSS. wbich were then ii existence, manyof which were afterlvards unfor:tunate-lybumt,'
i. *""."tio" with my present subject it is interesting.therefore-to finc1 on the illustrated-

;l;l;-pil; ;i1nuf toof,, i,]acea in tb"e.most.prominent poii_tion, the figule of what is generally

calle<i t ie "Theorem of'Pythago"as," and in the textlvid,e A.Q.C. Reprints; vol' vi i ' ,  p'?6)-t

this fisure is refen,ed to" as "ithai amazing Proposition which is the foundation of all

M;;";;t;; '  and again, in tbe leiter_from Bio. Enclidl, we_ f nd_ the signature at

ifr" ""a'i- acco11rpar.ied ty this figure. lt.is also, at the present time, the attribute only^of

those who have'occupied tne Cfra;" 9f King Solom^on,^and being rrsecl as the emblem of a

P.M., it may well be 6alleil the Great Symbol of our Craft'
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Now if we are ever to succeed, as f am convinced we shall some clay, in first diagno-
sing the early forms, and thence discovering thetruehistory of our Craft from its inception,
it will be through the investigation of its Trailitions and, Symbolism. Traditions have,
unfortunately, a sacl way of changing fi:om age to age, until little else is left of them tlan
the mere skeleton of their pristine form ; but Symbols, especially those of geometrical
figures, are handed down to posterity intact, and are consequently of the greatest value for
our purpose. I propose, therefore, to first trace from earliest times the evolution.of thought
connected with our great Geometrical Symbol, and then to see whether in our Trailitions we
cannot discern the meaning of celtain allusiotts which have hitherto been shrouded. in
mvsterv." 

th" history of Geometry is closely connectecl with the progress of civilisation.
Mathematical researoh rvas the forerunner of, and laid the foundation for, that great intel-
lectual development which over 2000 years ago produced the Greek Philosophers, in the
same way that the Research of Alchemists and Astrologers in the lVlidclle Ages made
possible the great advance in our knowleclge of Chemistry and. Astronomy in the present
oeuturY."Ar 

*o positively asserted in our old I1SS., Geometry was in very ancient times also
the recognised head of the sciences. Let us go back 2300 years to the time when the
" Greek Age of ll,eason " was at its zenith, and Plato, the greatest of i;he philosophers, was
teaching at Afhens, working thus, let if be known to his honour, solely for the love he bore
to science, for he always taught gratuitously.l What qualification was required" of those
who attenilecl the Academy ? Irook up over the porch and you will see written in large
capitals these words :-

MHAEIE ATEfIMETPHTO: EI : ITf i  MOY THN :TETHN2
tt Let nc one who is ignorant of Geometry enter my cloors."

At the root of Socratic teachingwas the idea tlnat wisd,om is the attribute of the God-
heail, and Plato, for twenty years the companion and mostfavourecl pupil of Socrates, was

imbued with that doctrine, and, having arrived- at the conclusion that
Pr.aifo the impulse to find out TRUTI{ was the nacessity of intellectual man, he

o1g' cEouErB,y. sarnr in Geometry the key-stone of all knowledge, because, among all
other channels of thought, it alone rvas the exponent of absolnte and

untleniable truth. He tells us that " Geometry rightly treated is the knowledge of the
Eternal,"3 ancl Plutalch gives us yet another instance of Plato's teaching concerning this
subject, in which he looks upon Gotl as T.(f.A'O.T.U.

fI\.dtav ?tr<7e tlz 0<dv dei yeap,"erpeiv.4 (Plato says that God is always geometrizing).

Six hunclred ;rears before Plato a similar idea was held by Solomon, vide Proverbs
viii., 27 to 30.' Revisecl version.' 

When He established the heavens I was thele,
IMhen lle set a compaSs (ol circle) upon the face of the cleep,
When He marked out the foundations of t'he Earflr:
Then f was by Him as a master v'orkman.

Holding, therefore, as he ciid,'that God was a great Geometer, and that the aim of
philosoph.r' was the acquisition of a knowleilge of God, it is natural that he shoulcl make a
L11o*lu'dEl of Geometry imperative on those wishing to study philosophy. This rvas con-
tinued also by those philosophers who succeeded Plato in the management of the Academy,
as we are tokl that Zenowates turned away an applioant for admission who knew no
geometr-y with the words : rope'3ou, troBdrs 7dp o,ir Zlers rff; $tLoao$tas,i (Depart, for thou
iiast not lhe qrip of philosophy), showirrg that geometry continned to be held indispensable
for understanding PhilosoPhY.

B.c . )
But we must go back a further 150 years to Pythagoras of Samos (boxn circa 580

to find the man who, according to all ancient writers, first raised mathematics to the
rank of a science. Proclus says : " Pythagoras changetl Geometry into
the form of a liberal science (z'ru8<ias i\eu9$ou) rbgarding its principles
in a purely abstract manner, ancl investigated his theorems from the

immaterial anil intellectual point of view " (dii).<os rd zoep6,s).6 It may be interesting here
to show how the " Seven Libelal Sciences " referred to in the old MSS. Constitutions came
to be associated. Ploclus tells us that the Pythagoreans were concerned only with the
questions "how many" (rd zrdaov) and "how great" (rdzrrftkov),that is, with number
and magnitude. Number absolute was the fieltl of Arithmetic : nutnber apltlied,, of Music:
stationary rnagnituile, of Geometry : magnitude in motion, of Spheric or Astronomy. These

rDioE. Laert.  iv.2. 2Tzetzes,Chil iacl,vi i i , ,972, 3PlaioRep.,527b, aPlutarchQuaestrCouv. vi i i . ,2.- 3 Diog. Laert. iv. 10. 6 Proclus cd. G. X'riecllein, p. 65.

PYIIEAGOB,A,S.
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four sciences became, through the Pythagorean influence of Alexanclria, the guailriur)urn of
early meclirevalism. The sribjects of -ttris fourfolcl education are mentionetl in the familiar
linel ,, Mus, ca:ni!,: Ar ntmerat: Ge. ponderat: Ast, colit astr:a." To this, however,

a triu'ium,, Rhetoric, Dialectic, and Grammar, wa! aclclecl, " G1amt loquitur : D!a.
vera docet: Rhet. verba colorat": and these seven ar:e the goclclesses of science and art who
attenclecl at the nuptials of Philology ancl Mercury celebratetl -by_ Maltialus Capella _(cir.
.q,.o. 400). The same seven branclies of education are discussed also by Cassioclorus (born

about r.o. 468) in his -De Artibus ac Disci'plinis Liberalium' Attet"arum-

Pythagoras was the pupil of Thales of Miletus (640 to ,l. p t.c.) and it was- from him
that he rierivecl his knowledge of mathematics. There are no writings extant of either Thales

or Pythagoras, and we are clepenclent upon scattered. not'ices in ancient

rrratEs. writers, many of rvhich are taken from a work wbich has nnfortunately
been lost, ramely, a llistor.y of Geometry by Eudemus of -Rhodes, a

pupil of Aristotle. Fortunately we have, however, a_ summary of this history preserved
to us in a commentary on Euclicl's Rlements by Proclus.r X'rom this "we leanr that Thales
rvas engaged in trade, ancl for that purpose resiiled some time in Egypt, and there
becoming acquainted" with Egyptian geometry he brought the knowledge back with him
on his return into Greece.

Proclus also tells us that Thales himself discovered the proofs of many problems and
communicatecl suggestionsforworking ont others to his pupils. Hewas notecl forbeingone
of the renowned seven wise men, anil Diogenes Laertius tells us that he never had any teacher
except when he went to Egypt and associated with the priests. ancl-that liiieronymus relates
that-he measured the pyramids "making an observation on our shadows when they are of
the same length as ourselves and applying it to the pyramids." " 6 -6i 

'Iept6z.up,os 
xo,i ix1.,'<rpfica(

$qaw airbv rds ,rpapiSos Ex rffs oxt6.i zrapaqpfiaavra \re i1fiv i,roy"e"1(0ets Etat,"2
Pliny also refers to the same fact as follows '-('![sngi11am altitudinis earrm

omnemllue similem deprehender,e invenit Thales nlilesius, umbram rnetiendo, qua hora par
esse cor.pori solet."S This is told us in a different form by Plutarch : Niloxenus is intloduced
as conversing with Thales eoncerningl Amasis, King of Egypt. " Alt'houg! he (Amasis)
adrrrired you (Thales) for other things, yet he particularly liked the manner by which you
measured ihe height of the pylamid rvithout any trouble or instrument ; for, by merely
placing a sta at the extrenrity of the sbaclow' which the pyramid casts, you formed- two
triangles by the contact of the sunbeam, and showed that the height of the pyramid was to
the leneth of the staff in the same ratio as their respective slradows."4

Proclus also tells us that Thales measured tbe distance of vessels from the shore by a
geometrical process, and that Euilemus in the lost llistory of Geometly refers the theorem
Eucl, 1. 26 to Thales, for he says that, it is necessary to use this theorem in determining
distance of ships at sea according to the methocl employed by Thales.s

The oltlest record that we have of Egyptian calcnlation is a hieratic papyrus included
in the Rhind collection of the British Museum. A short account of the papyrus rvas given

by Nir. Birch in I:epsius' Zeitsclr,rift for 1868, p. 108, but the whole
EGYPTTajII of the papyrus was deciphered by Eisenlohr in 1877,6 and founcl to be

uArgEn6.a.Trcs. a, mathematical manual containing ploblems in aritlrmetic and geometry.
It rvas written bv Ahmes (Aahmesn-moon-born) in the reien of R,a-a-us

(Apepa or Apophis of the llyks* fOtn or.'l7th dynasty) before 1700 n.c., and was a copy
of a much older papyrus, believed by Bir"ch to date back as far as 3400 n.c. This curious
docnment, the most ancient mathematical hanclbook known to us, puts us at once in
contact with rnathematir:al thought in Egypt of 3000 to 5000 years ago. It is entitled
"Directions for obtaining knowledge of al l  .Dark ' lhings." Tt nnfortunately onlv gives
statemenbs of the results of calculations without giving the rules of procedure, and
was probably intended to be used by a teacher,. It is cur:ious that the numbers dealt with
are mostly fractional, and it is probahle that Ahmes wrote for the 6lite of the mathematicians
of his t ime. -[  give one or t ,wo curious points in thisolt lpapJrus:-X'ol lowingaprel iminary
practice in fractions, Ahmes gives the solution of simple equations wit,h one unknown. The
unknown cluantit.y is called'hau' (a heap) and the rnathematical synrbols used for addition
andsubt rac t ionareapa i r  o f  legs  wa lk ing  w i thoraga ins t thes t reamof  ' rv r i t ing , th reehor i -

zontal arrows inclicate diference ancl the sigrr ( is placeil fot equals. There are eleven
of these equations, one of"*hich is as fot lowi '-Heap, i ts 7th, i ts-whole, i t  rnakes 19:- i .e.,

f -f n = 19. In this case the solution is as follows: He states the equation (tf - 19)

r Prooli Diaclochi in primum Euclid,is Elementorunr, librunt commentari,i,. Ex recognitione G. Friecllein,
Lipsire, 1873. pp.64-8. : Diog. Laert. 1., c. i., n. 6, ecl. Cobet p. 6.

3 Plin. Nat. Ifist. xxxvi., 17. a Plut. Sept. Sap. Conv. 2 vol. iii., p. 174, ed. Didot.
5 Proclus, ed. Frietllein. n.352,
6 Eisonlohr. Ein mathematisches Hanclbuch der alten Egypter, Leipzig, 1877.
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trre ihen clivides f9 by 8 ancl rnultiplies the quotieni (2* +) by 7 and so finds the
clesired number, namcly, Heap - l6j  l .

Cbampollion, Young, and their successors have, by their ingenious cleciphering of
the hieroglyphics, given us an insight into the Egyptian methoals of numeration. The

symbols used were the following ,- ll for -1, - fr for 10, Q for 100. The principle

emplovecl was the aclclitive, 23 being written fR\nil il ||t- - 
Herodotus tells us that the Egyptians calculatecl with pebbles by moving the hand

from right to left, while the Ilellenes moved it from left to right. This wonld seem to
point to the use of the aba,cus. The Egyptians used a clecimal scale and as, according to
Herodotus, they rnovecl their hands horizontally, it seems probable that they usecl ciphering
boards with vertical columns; in each of these columns there would have been 9'pebbles,
because l0 pebbles would have been equal to one pebble in the column next to the left, ancl
it was probabl.y from Egypt that the Greeks derivecl the use of this instrument. It was
called f,y the dreeks d.M or d.Bd.xtov which seems to point to the common Semitic word

i:lg meaning 'sand.' 
; the common form of the abacus, not only in Greece, but in other

countriesn was a board strewn .with sancl, on which. lines were drawn with a stick, and.
pebbles or apices arranged on these vertical Iines; in ll,ome also the abacus was covered'witU 

aust and vertieal liues d.rawn thereon, each column was suppliecl with pebbles (calculi)
whence calculare and oLrr word. calculate. llhe abacus in one form or another rgas in
common use in England up to the last century, anil may now be seen in almost- every
Kindergarten throughout the country, the childlen being iauglt the elements of arithmetic
by means of it. It is still used commonly in the bazaars of Eastern Europe, Russia, ancl
also thronghout Ohina uncler the name of " S'tDan-ytan,"

Wili our present knowledge of ArithmetiCit is almost impossible to understand the
insuperable difficnities which the ancients had in dealing with fractions. Simultaneous
chang'es in both numerator and denominator, were usually avoiilecl. In rlanipulating
fractions the Babylonians kept the denorninators (60) constant. The Romaus liklrvise kerFt
them constant but equal to 12. The Egyptians and Greeks, on the other hand, kept the
numerators constant, anil clealt with variable d.enominators. Ahmes usecl the telm " frac-
tion " in a restricteil sense, {or: he applied it only to unit fractions, or fractions having unity
for numerator. X'ractional values which could not be expressecl by any one unit fraciion
were expressetl as the sum of two or more of them. Thus lre wrote ]-1! in place of f,.
The firsi important problem naturally arising was, how to represent.any fractional value as
the sum of unit  fract ions. This was solved by aicl of a table, whichis given in thepapyrus,

in which all the fractions of the form 4f;1 (wbere n designates successive)y all the numbers

up to 49) ate leduced to the sum of unib fract ions. Thus 'n'e f ind in the table 7 - i  is1.
uL., = *. r*s. When, by whonr, and how, this table was calculated, we do not know.
Pi'obadtv it .uur co-piled empiricall; at different times, by different persorls. It will be
seel thai by repeated application of this table, a fraction whose numerator exceeds two can
he expressed in-the clesired form, providecl that there is a fraction in the table having the
same 

^d.enominator 
that il has. fake, for example, the problem, to clivicle 5 by 21. fn

the first place, 5=1+2*2. X\'om the table we get ]rt - -]a tr, Then 7! = z\ * (* "'g)
+  ( r 'a - ,LJ  = ; \  - f  (+ t+r )  -#+  *= i#= i iaa 'q .  Thepapyrusconta iusprob lems in
whicf il-is requirecl that the fractions be raiseclbyadclition or multiplication to given whole
numbers or to other fractiorrs. X'or example, it is required to increase i * r'o st6 $ to l.
The common clenominator taken by the calculator appears to be 45, for the numbers are
statecl as 11], 522 E, 4t, I+, l. The sum of these is 23| f ! forty-fifths' Add to this $ fr'
aud the sum is 3. Adal +, ancl we have I. Hence the quantity to be added to the given
Jraction is t * "'o. (Cajori.)

And this .rvas the state of mathematics in Greece at the time we are speaking; of, in
Iacl oeomet,ry 'rvas used then in the same way that algebra is usecl nolq -for expressing

irrational quantities, as may be seen from Suclid's 7th, Sth, and 9th
Eucr,rD. books of the Elements, in which he comprised all the arithmetical

propositiorrs that were probablv krown 300 n.c., and.for some time

after his days ; geometi,y 
'Lail 

in fact urade gJeat striies !n spi!9 of there being no regular

system for teaching it scientifically; u number of isolatecl- p-roblems bad been discovered
ancl ptoved, but it remainecl for Bnc]icl to bring together all^that, was k_1own on the subject
and 

-a,rrar.ge 
the discoveries in order. ft is a remarkable fact in the histgry of geometry,

that the illements of Euclid, written 2000 years ago, are still regarded" by many as the
trest introduction to the mathematical sciences. It will be impossible for us to trace the
evolution of matbematical thought through all its varied branches, t,hough each 

-has 
its

peculiar fa,scination; I will touch only on the most striking cliscoveries which mark the roacl

I Moritz Cantor. Vorlesungen ueber Geschiohte cler Mathematik, Leipzig. Bal' i., 1880. Bd. ii.r 1892.
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we are travelling, ancl then I rvill shew how the Elements were introduced to our shores"
and pass on to the particular subject of this paper.' 

n'ollowing closely on Euclid. comes Archimecles, , the greatest mathematician of
antiquity, bor.n 

-at 
Syracuse about 287 n.c. Plutarch calls him a relation of King lfieron,

but Cicero states that he was of low birth. Diodorous says that he
ancEruEDEs. visited Egypt and since he was a great friend of Conon and Eratos-

thenes it is highly probable that he studied in Alexandria. IIe was
the first to prove that the ar:ea of a circle is equal to a right an'gled' triangle having the
radius for its base ancl the length of the circumfelence for its altitude. The diseovery that
he pridecl himself most upon ii stated in his book on the Sphere and Cylinder', namely that
theiurface of a sphere is equal to {our times a gleat, cilcle, tbat the sulface of a segment of
a sphere is equal to a circle whose radius is the straight line drawn from the vertex of the
segment to the circumference of its basal cilcle, that the volume ancl the surface of a spher:e
ar"e two-thirds of the volume and surface respcctively of ihc Cylinder circumscribed about
the spher:e. He was so proucl of these discovelies that he clesired that,the, _figule of the
last proposition shoulcl be inscribecl on his tomb ancl this was carlied. out by Marcellus. It
'will be remembered that it lr.as by means of this figule on the tornbstone that Cicero
discovered at Sylacuse the grave of this gpeat geometrician.

The spiial now called the spiral of Archimecles and described in his book on spirals,
was discoveiecl by Archimedes and not, as some believe, by his friencl Conon.l IIis treatise
on spirals is considerecl by I'lorian Cajori as the most wonderful of alt his works. The
story related of hiur wherein he discovered. the impurity_ of tbe gold. in-the crown of King
Ilieron by means of its loss in weight when immerseil iu water, and how when the true
methocl of solution flashecl opon 

tirir 
mind whi]e bathing lte ran home naked shout,ing

t' Eureka ! " is well known.
About forty years after Archimedes, flourisheil Apollonius o{ Perga, whose genius

near.ly equalled that of his great predecessor. It was on account of the great brilliancy of
. his work on Conic Sections (inventecl, by the way, 140 years earlier

aPor'r'oNrus' by Menaechmus) that he was calleci by his coitempoiaries ancl for
centuries aftern'ards, the t' Gleat Geometer."

The cliscoveries of Archimeiles and Apollonius, says M. Chasles,2 marked the most
brilliant epoch of ancient georaetry. Two questions which have occupiecl geometers of all
periods may be r.egarded as having originateil with them. The first of tbese is the
quadrature of curviiinear figures, whi6h gaie birth to the infinitesimal calculus. The second
is the theory of conic sectioirs, which was the prelucle to the theory of geometrical curves of
all degrees, and to that portion of geome[ry which considers only the forms and situations
of figures, and uses only the intersection of lines and surfaces ancl the ratios of lectilineal
distances. These two great divisions of geometry may be designated by tbe names of
" geometry of tneasurements" ancl " geom,etry of fornts and, sitttat'ions," or Geometry of
" Archimerles " and " Apollon'ius."

From their time onwards each century aililecl new discoveries to the knowledge of
Geometry. Nicomecles invented the culve called, conchoid (" mussel-like ") and Diocles the
cissoid, cut:ve ("ivy-like,") and about 150 s.c. Perseus invented what is called the spire, a
sort of a,nch,or-t"itzg nuface describecl b.y Her:on as being pr:ocluced by the revolution of a
circle round one of its chorcls as an axis. 

'I'he next we come to ar:e hhe Isoperinzetricrtl
fignres of Zenodorous. llypsicles next gives us a treatise or Tlisings of stals, rvhich is
interesting from being the tirst Greek *ork giving the division of the circunrference of a
circle into 360 degrees after the fashior of the Babylonians. Hipparchus of Nicaea, the
greatest, Astronomcr of antiquity nexi origirrates the science of '1\'igotzo.m'elry, and a ferv
years later Heron the elder, of Alexanclria, f{a\re several mechanical invent,ions to the wor'ld,
arnong which rver:e the hydra,ulic or:gan, the rvater-clock, and a peculiar kincl of catapqlt.-  

We now pass on to the second century 4.D., wheu Claudius Ptolemaeus br:ought ont
his great '$.ork, the Syrtaxis Mathematica, or, as the At'abs calletl it, t'he Almaqest This

work forms the founclation of all astronomical science down to Coper-
T11E ariyAcEsr. nicus ; it is in thirteen books and, throughont, the circle is divitled.

into one hundreil and twenty ilivisions, each of these into sixty parts,
which are again subilivided into sixty smallerparts. In Latin these parts wele calledparle.s
qninu,laeprinxae anld pat"tes tttinu,tae secu,nd,ae, and it was from these that 'lve derived out rrames
of minutes ancl seconds.s

tMoritz Cantor. Vorlesnngen ueber Gesohichte der } lathematik. Leipsig. Bd. i . '  1880;
I l r l .  i i . ,1892.

2 M. Chasles. Geschichte der Geouetrie. Aus clem Franzocsischen uebertragen durch Dr L.A.
Sohncke. Halle, 1839.

3 Moritz Cantor. Yorlesungen ueber Geschichte der Mathematik. Leipzig. Bd. i., 1880 ;
Bd. i i . ,  1892.



F
Anciettt Geometers.

Diophantus who, (if 'we except ths -Ahmes Papyl,il wiich, as we

6t

Ther,e was no impoltant geometer flom Ptolemy's time until the foulth century' when
appearecl the last greaf mathematician of the Alexanclrian s_chgol, ^na,mely Pappus, born

about 340 lo. About, this time died the famous mathematician
PAPPIIS.

havb seen contains snggestions of algebraical notation) wrote the
rebra. He clietl about 330 1.o., and his aEe has been carried clown toearliest treatise on algebra. He clietl about 330 ,t.o., and hii age bas been carried clown toeal.llest treatlse On algeDrA. fle Orecl aDOUI trlu A.D., ancl IIIS age-Ilrrs uecrl udrlruu uuwu uu

us in the following epilaph : " Diophantus passecl l-sixth of his ]ife in childhoocl, l-twelfth
in'youth, and l-seventh more as a bachelor;^ fi,ve. years- after-his

Droprrarrus. marriage 'was born a son 'who died four years before his father at half
his father's age." It is still an open question an{_9n-e of great

difficulty to decid.e rvhether. Diophantirs clerived portions of his algebra from llincloo sources
or not'.

Up to this time the only means by which algebr_aical eguations conld be stateal anil
solved rll'i,s by geometrical figu"res, in fact Diophanlus himself uses Euolid Book rr. as an
arithmetical bo6k ; with hir-n, horvever, lines ile symbols only for numbers and not for
magnitudes as used by lluclid. The first ten propositions in Euclid II. may be statetl by
symbols as follows :

1 .  ( ab lac *ad+  .  .  -  a  (b *c *c l+  .  .  . )

2 .  ( a *b )?  -  ( a *b )  a  *  ( a *b )  b

3 .  ( a + b ) a = a b + a 2
A .  ( a * b ) 2  = a z l h z 1 2 a h
5. (?)e = (u-b) b+(?-b)2

6. (a+b) b+(+)' �  - (?+b)' �
7 .  (a *b )2  *  a2  =  2  (a *b )  a *b2

8 .  4  (a f  b )  a+b2  -  ( 2  a *b )z
9' (a'-t;z +b2 - 2 (Z)' +Z (g-U;r

10, be+(a+b)z - 2 (+), +2 (*+b)t

The eleventh proposition is the famous problem of " The Golden Section " {^orsolving the
quailratic-eqoatiott a (a - x) - 12 nsetl by Euclid again in Book rv., PISP: 19'for the col-
Jtruction of 

-a 
r.egular'pentagon. Euclid's solution of the quadratio lvoulcl be in algebraical

form:-

x  -  7a r l  ( 9z -s

As .we have touchecl upon the quadratic form of Algebraic^ equations rvhich may. or
may not have been derived'by -Diophantus from <-,Id Hincloo iVISS., it T3y be interesting
to g'ire just one specimen of the pictulesque style of statirrg l l incloo problems. _f take.one
fro"m ttri, Lilauati 'of Bhaskara Acarya,-i 'Tl,u".qoare loot of half the-tumber of bees in a
sryarm has flown out upon a jessimine-bush, 8-nilths of the whole srvarm has remained
beh.ind ; one female boe fiies about a male that is buzzing within a lotus flower into which
he was allured in the nighb by its sweet odour, but is noiv imprisonetl in it. Tell me the
number of bees."

It was in the time of T)ionhantus also that Theon of Alexandria lived, so well known
for his eclition of Euclid's Dlements with notes, from which all the lvISS. which first came

to light were taken, being entitled " After Theon's- editlo-n/-' or "After

r'to!f,' TITI,:,",:"xt'1i"i"* $t':';::::,::'rt3:u'];"ffi*#:ft,'1"fi*"?1tJ,
is also of importance as giving historical inlormation not founil elsewhere-. His_claughter
lvas the famous Hypatia,'celebrated for her beauty ancl modesby. She-also .bad. a great
reputation for teatiri"g; her notes on the works of Dioptrantts_ancl. A,pollonius hav.e
unlforfunately been lostl 

- 
Her tragic death in 450 A.D., is viviAty descrieil in Kingsley's

Eypatia.
IMe norv pass on to the beg'inning of the 7th centnry 1.D.r_to the timeof the flight of

Mohammed froir Mecca to llod'ena ii OZZ ,t.o. It was shortly after this time that a
hitherto obscur.e people of Semitic race began to play an impoitant part in the drama of
history. The scafterld. tribes of the Arabiai peninsula were fuied by the furnace blast of
religi6trs enthusiasm into a powerful natioi. With sword in hancl the united Arabs
subiued Syria and Mesopotamia. Distant Persia ancl the lands beyoncl-' esen. as far as
Inclia, werJ added to the domiuion of the Saracens. Tbey corrquerecl nolthern Africa, and
nearly the whole Sparrish perrinsula, but rvere finally checked froru. further progress.in
WestLrn Europe Uy ttre tirm hand of Charles Martel (732 ,1.o.) The lloslem dominion
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extenclecl now from India to Spain; but a war of succession to the caliphate ensued, anil in
755 the Mohammedan empire was clivialeal-one ealiph reigning at Bagd.ad, the other at
Cordova in Spain.l

It is interesting to our subject to notice tbat all authorities agree in stating that ihe

fi.sd Greek book translated into Arabic was EucLid"s flIements, followed closely by
Ptolemaeus' Alnrugest. These books were both translated iluring the

Eucr,rD's reign of the famous Haroun-al-Raschicl. The Arabic translation
EEEuErf,rE. of Euclicl's Elements was r:evised by Al Mamun, but another and

more comprehensive Arabic translation was that of Tabit ben Korra,
a well-known astronomer, which'included ts'o aclditional books written by Hypsicles anci
Damascius. It was in the reign of Caliph Al Mamun (814-833) that the first notable author
of mathematical books appeals, namely Mohammed be.: Musa llovarezmi; he was engaged
by tbe Caliph in making extracts frorn the Hindoo ancl Greeli rvritings, and also in measur-
ing a degree of the earth's meridian; and fronr this time forward Euclicl became the text-
book for mathematical knowledge in the great centre of learning at Cordova in Spain;
but it was confined to the Alabic language until the 12th century when Adelard or
Athelard of Bath, after travelling rn the East, came to study at Cordova and there found
the Arabic MSS. whi:h he translated into l-iatin; it was this translation which Campanus
of Novara, circa1260, edited uncler his own na*e j it was eventually published by Eikard
Ratdolt at Yenioe in a.o. 1482, in black letter, ancl was the frrst printeil, eclition of Euclid.
The facl of its beinE translated first into Arabic ancl then into Latin r"esulted in ereat
discrepancies ; f)e Molgan especially cites authorities who condemned the Iratil tlanslition
of the Adelard-Campanus text with great severity.

We must pass on to a.o. 1533 to find the time wheu at last the olil or:ieinal Greek
1[SS., which ha-cl been lost for close on 700 years were discovered and onc"e more the

2rotyeic- of Euclidin i,heir true form were given back to the World;
sruorf, this was accomplisheil by probably the greatest Greek scholar on

cnYrf,aEus. the Continent in the 16th century, Simon Grynaeus, the companion
of Melancthon antl Luther. The edition was printed at Basle, a.o.

1533, entirely in Greek without Laliin, and I have found a copy of this inter-esting
lvork in the Br.itish Museurn Library; on the title page is founcl ix rdv 0,!avos ouvoucrGt
shorving that Simon Grynaeus used Theon's text. This remained the only printecl Greek
text of all the books until the 18th century. We now come to ,q.p. 1570 when the first
English Euclid was published by Sir llenry Billi.ngsley, who became l-:orcl_Mayor of lrondon
in 1591; this was translated from the Greek of Sirnon Grynaeus. There is a copy of this
eclitiou also at the tsritish }luseum; the preface is written by the famous magician, Dr.
Dee, whose portrait is on the frontispiece; the original copy with Billingsley's autoppaph
and numerous corrections, bound up with a copy of Simon Grynaeus' Greek Text,
Zamberti's Latin translation, and an address to the reader by Philip Melancthon clatecl
" Wittenbergae, mense Augusto nJDxxxvII " is now preserved at Princeton College in
America.z Ii'was not till 1703 that the Oxford Greek etlition of all the works attributecl
to Euclid was ptblished by Davitl Gregory under the title Erlrtr<i8ou rd. ta(6y.<va; this
.was pnblished" under the auspices of Dr. Edwaril Bernard, the famous Savilian Professor at
Oxford and the intinrate friend of Ashmole.

I have given these particulars of the Bibliography of Eu.clid's Elements, becarse
there can be no doubt that Masonry frorn fhe earliest times, was not only intimately
connected with geometry but was truly, as our oldest MSS. state, so far geometry itself,
that tbe secret knowledEte of certain geometrical tr:uths was handed dorvn from generation
to generation in the working of craft ritual; geometry was, in fact, synonymous lvith
masonry, ancl I shall now put certain facts before you rvhich will I tbink go far: towards
urovinE that those legends in our oldest MSS.. which refel to the advent of Masouly into
ho"orr".  have their oi iEin in t ,he actual irr trodrrct ion of Eucl id's Elements. Eucl id rvas
synonymous rvith geometrlr mdso rs were initiated into the secrets of geometry and it was,
a,s Bro. Rylands has clearly shown,s by the knowleclge of geometry thab they were able to
raise such marvels of Arcbitectural beauty.

Let us now Eo back to 1533, when the first, perfecf edition of the Elements of Enclid
in Greek came to' this country. Men of thought tbroughout Europe wele revolt ing
against the tyranny of priestcraft, the light of the 6Jreat truths imbeddetl in physical
science so long crushed as magic by the dominant ecclesiasticism, flashed up in all
directions, showing the blackness and" viciousness of that ignorance to which human nature

1 n'lorian Cajori.
2 Vid,e Am,et'ican Journal of Mathenratics, vol. ii.,

EnElish Euclid.""  z A.Q.C. vo1 v i i i . ,  p.  91,  seq.

papel by Geo. B. Halstead on ('The Firsb
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for centuries past hacl been looking for guidance ancl spiritual we]fare. The Renaissance
was the revolt of hnman intellect aEainst servitude to those who had shown themselves
unworthy of confidence, and the stu-dy of mathematics, especially geometry as the great
trainer of human thought, had probably a much larger share in the reformation than has
hitherto been supposed. It is at all events a strange coincidence that the unearthing of the
old Greek MSS. of Euclid and their being spreacl broadcast by the aid of the printing
press were contemporary with the first signs of revolt and were follox'ed closely by the
advent of " The AEe of } leason in Eurone."

In Melchior" Ailams Tritre flrud,itin+mthet:e is a short life of Simon Grynaeus, princi-
pally narrating his co-working with Melancthon and Luther'; he appears to have beel
imprisoned at Buda Pesth for speaking out too plainly; in 152;3, however, he was installed
in the chair of Professor of Greek and Philosoph.y to the lfniversity of Ileidelberg by
Ludwig the Elector Palatine, and it 'was probably cturing his connection"with that gr"uiseai
of learning, or shortly afterwards, that he became possessed of the okl Greek MSS., because
only ten years later we fincl him in Basle having completecl the editing and printing of the
first Greek Euclid from the orieinal MSS. Where he .procured them we are not told, but
he had travelled to Constantinople and Rome. and ii mav have been at sorue of the
Libraries at the former plaee tiat he unealihed these lr"ulonbl" MSS. After tbis he
passecl through X'rance and came to England rvith a recommendatory letter from Erasmus to
W'. Montjoy, dated Friburg, March l8th, 153t. In this letter, after desiring Montjoy to
assist Grynaeus as mueh as he could, in sherving him libraries and introilucing him to learned
men, Erasmus aclds the following clescription of the man: "Est horno Iratile Grreceque ad
unguem doctus, in philosophia et Mathematicis diligenter versatus, nullo supercilio, pudore
pene immodico, pertraxit hominem istuc Britannire visendre cupiditas, sed prmcipue .Ltiblio-
theoarun vestrarum amor'. Recliturus est acl nos, etc." Erastrus recommended him also to
Sir Thomas More from whom he received the highest civilities, and we fortunately have
particulars of the meeting of these two interesting men in his (Grynaens') eclition of Plato's
Workso published at Basle 1534, and ded.icated to John lVlore, the Chancellbr's son, as a
iestimony of gratitude for favours received frorn the father; the following passage in the
dedication shews Sir Thomas as well as Grynaeus in a very amiable ligbt:-

" It, is you know three years since aniving in Englanrl ancl being recommendecl most" It, rs yorl Know tlrree years slrr.ce amvrng' tn Englancl and belng recommended most
auspiciously by *y frielil Hrasmus to your house, the sacred seat of the Muses, I was thereau'gplclously Dy my ffrenct -ErrasmuS to your house, the sacred Seat ol tne -Uluses, I was tnere
received rvith great kindness,'w'as entertained v'ith greater, was dismissed with the greatest
of all, For that great and excellent man yonr father, so eminent for his rank and noble
talents, not only alloweil to me, a private and pbscure person, (such was his love of liter"a-
ture) the honor of conversing witb. him in the tridst of many public and private affairs,gaveture) tne nonor or conversrng wrlrrl. hlm rn tne lllldst ot many publrc anct pnvate aIlarrs,gaYe
me a place at his table, though he was the greatest man in Englancl, took me with hirn when
he went to Court or returned from it, anil had me ever bv his side, but also with the utmostbv his iide. but also with the utmost
gentleness and candour enquired in what particulars my religious prineiples were different
from his; and though he found them to vary greatly, yet he was so kincl as to assist me in
eyery respect, ancl even to defray all my expenses. IIe likewise sent me to Oxford with one
Mr. Harris, a learneil young gentleman, ancl recommended me so po'w'erfully fo the Univer-
sity, that at the sight of his letters all the libraries were open to me, and I was aclmittecl to
the most intimate familiarity with the students," .

It was Simon Gry'naens who discovered in a Convent on the banks of the Rhine the
five last books of Titus Liuius, and who sent them to Erasmus, to whom we owe the publica-
tion of that valuable MS.l We get a further reference to him from Anthony Woocl's Athena
Oaonienses, where he states that-while Simon Grynaeus was at Oxford he h'ad suoh a liking
for old writings that he stole several rare MSS. flom there. The passage is as follows :-

" Surefl am, that while he continted there (Oxford), he viiited and studied in most
of the libraries, searched after rare books of the Greek tongue, particularly after some of
the books of commentaries of Proclus Diadoch, Lycius, ancl having found several, ancl the
owners to be careless ofthem, he took some aryay, aird conveyed fhem across the seas.as in an
epistle by him written to John, son of Thomas More, he confesseth; " but although there
are over sixty works by Simon Grynmus in the British Museum lribrary, among which are
many epistles, I have not ydt been able to find the one referred to, and Litho"gii Grynaeus
may have taken away some old MSS., it is quite open to doubt whether he clid so without
the knowledge of the owners, In connection with this there is a curious note printecl at the
bottom of the first page of Catalogus I'ibrorum. Manuscrfuttoruriz of Anthony Wootl depgsj_tecl
in the Ashmolean lVluseum at Oxford, as shewinE the care taken in his time of old. MSS.
It runs as follows :-

I n'rom Nouvelle Biographie General, Didot X'reres, Paris 1864; Chalmers Biographical Diotionaty,
antl a valuable olcl Biographical Dictionary without publishers name in the library of G. Leeson Prince,
Eso. .  X ' .R.A.S.
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,, No oath is requireil from persons who consuit the ]tS. Papers iu this lVluseum,-a

noint worthy the consideration of visi tols."^ 
I t  w6uld be important i f  we coulcl i l iscover what MSS. these were which wele taken

away by Simon Gryneus ;, they could h_ardly have been the Greek MSS. of the Elements

and"if ihey *'""" some of our Craft MSS. Constit,ntions, it wonld of course^materially

strengthen-my argument. I am now able by tl.e courtesy of a brother X'ellow of the Royal

Astrolnomical"society, IIr. C. I:eeson Prince, to put before you a portrait of this wonderful

man taken from " Jin Jaa Boisard,o Vesunti lcones qainquaginta uiroru,m 'iLlustrhtm, Franco'

furti Anno 1rDxcvrr,," the M.S. in his hand and the graspiug spiclers in the rnargin may
-rcerhaps 

be a r"eference to his visit to t'he Oxford libraries.
In the old Bl4ck Letter MS. called the Grand Irodge Roll No. 1, a facsimile of which

has been published. in Quttuor ooronatot"utn antigraph,a, vol. tY., ye. {nd-!he following:-
,,And so yt befeil that their was on curious Masson that height Naymus Grecus and

that hacl byn at ihe making of Sallomons Temple and he came int_o ffraunce and there he
taulht the Science of Ma.ssonry to men of ffra,unce' And there was

raa'gus caEcus. onJof the Regall lyne of ffr'aunce that height Charles Martell Ancl
he was a man'thaC Iroved well suche a Crafte ancl Drerve to this

Naymus grecus and Irearned of him the Crafte_ And took upon him the -Chardges ancl ye
-at ors. 

" 
Ani[ afterwartls by the grace of .Gorl he was e]ect to be king of ffraunce."

This manuscript is dated 25th December, 1583, i i  is the oldest MS. extant with a

il,rte attacheil,, and Bio. Speth states that " its text is of special value because in Dr.

Begemann's now received. dlassification it gives its name to the most irnportant family of
the"se clocuments ancl to the most importanl branch of that family," andl we may therefore
consider that it beEins as it were a new epoch in Masonic recorcls. If we omit the Lanils-
downe MS., ihe dale of which is dif ferently e;t imated from 1560 to 160C, i t  is the earl iest
MS. that mentions a " Curious Masson Naymus grecus," " Sal lomons Temple l ' ro4 

" Ohalles
Ifartell." There are two older MSS.. the " Hallir,vell " and "-Cooke," which Bro. Goulcl
(History p. 215), after a great deal of ciose reasoning and citing thg__op_!1io11.<rf x'ort,
Wallbr"an, Elughan, Richard. Sims, I)r. Kloss ancl otheri, assigns, the " Ifa]liwell " to the

enc l  o f  the  ld th ,and the  "Cooke"  to  the  15 th  century ; -nowne i thero f these have any

reference to Naymus Grecus or the other two excerpt's, rvhe"eas the one I have_ clnoted from

anil the lraldshowne, which may be taken as practically its contenrporary, bcth- nrention

Navmus Grecus. anil in the lonE jist of MSS. w[ich are now extant, dated after these trvo,

the"re is not a siirgle one out of ihe twenty-eight datedor attributed.to_the 17th centur.y,l t.lrat
does noi contain iiis name (with more or less variation in rvriting). We may_ therefore saf e1y

nut the t ime <jf  i r trot luct ion of Naymus Grecus into ourtradit ionsataboutthemidd.le of the
i6th century or perhaps a few years later. Now it  was during the l6th and 17th centuries
that Anagrams and }Iigic Squires were so much in vogue, and it is curious to find that the

letters of"Simon Grynae"us, lnihuo "e-ar"anged, form Nayrnus Greinos, ancl as this -lvould_have

been written at firsl in Greek the rz (in) might easily have been mistaken by the translato_rs
for the Greek r, which becomes in.-English c, ancl the Greek terminal -os becomes the
English -us, and we have befole us the exact name " Naymus Grecus."2 ft now becomes

cleirer why tradition shoulcl call Naymus Grecus a,Mason, ancl_spgg,k of ]rim .?s though_he
were the lreat teacher of Masonry; the very MSS. we are dealin_g with all ^te_ll us that
Geometry ivas Masonty and Naymui G"""o. 'was he who in the mitldle-of the- 16th :unllll
gave to ihe worlcl at iarge that famous first Greek edition of all the books of Euclid's
Elements, from which, as we have seen, the first English translation (1.o. 1570) 'lvas made
auil on which subsequent editions were basecl, and this was taking place at the very time
r,vhen rve firrd the tradition of Naymus Grecns introduced into our Constitutions.

One more r.eference and I have tlone with the subject for the present. Hveryone
tvho has read these old MSS. and come across the account, of Nayrirus Grecus nust have
been struck b-v the strange use of the word Cu'iotts attachecl to the man. I have come to
the conclusiot, as no ctoubt mauy of vou have also done, that everv important word or
phrase or tradition in these wondeiful old MSS. had at one time a meaning; thechron_ology
inay be wrong ancl the traclition of one country made to lefer to another nation, but-a
skeieton of the truth is there and it was to cloth6 these skeletons with their original garbs
that the Irodge Quatuor Ooronati 'was inauguratecl. It behoves us therefore to rout up every

' See 1.Q.C., vol.  i i i . ,  p. 163.
: In the introductionio Gow's Eistory of Greek Mathematics he says:-"I bave trieil to write

ilroper names following indeed Smith's Diotionary of Greek and Roman Biography, in a waywhioh shoulcl
generally indicate thJGreek form ancl pronunCiation rgithout offending the ordinary eye. I have always
written C for r anil final -us for -os." The Euclicl of Simon Grynaeus was entirely in Greek ancl this may
have inflnenc:cl the writer or transcriber of the MSS. to write Grecws; irthe Anticltt'ity MB, d'ated' 1686 to
which Bro. Goultl says, "I attach the highestvalue of all," we actually have Greecinusr containing the c ancl
the in logether.
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possible explanation and havb it thrashed out in these meetings. I have reacl ihis passage
ielat ingtoNayrnus Grecus many hundreds of t inres in one MS. or atrother, but t 'he same
feeling of surprise at the use of the word ar,riou,s as clescriptive of the man is always there,
so rnuch so that I determinecl to investigate it ancl the result is either an extraordinary
coincidence, or is a direct proof of the correctness of rny theory thrrt' Naymus Grecus s-as
connected with Eucl id's Elements and through a Greek Source.

Marinus of X'lar.ia Neapolis in Palestine, a philosopher ancl rhetorician was the
pupil  and successor. of Proclus, and Proclus, i t  wi l l  be remembered, lvas the greatest com-
mentator or Eucl id's Elenrents, his commentary being publishecl in conjunction with al l  the
plincipal editions of Euclid, it being particularl;' valuable {rom t\e fact that it g'ives a
summiry of the lost History of Endemus. Marinus rvrote a life of Proclus and a pr:efa-ce
to Eucl ih whicb were f irst publ ished with the l ,orks of Marcus Antoninus in 1559, the
approximate time we are dealing rvith ; ancl the name usecl by lVlarinus {or' ]Xuclid ',s xi-ptos
cioryrrrrfis, 'which he tells us is the nanre by which Euclict was called in his time (5ih to
6th century);-this rvas published in a. o., 1559 and, r:ead then for- the first time by those
who rvere interested in pleometry. provicled they understooCl Greek, would have been repeated
to those Masons who could not r"ead Greelr. and this name '!r-as no doubt commonly knorvn,
as De Morgan statesl i t  was usecl fol Eucl i i l  up to the encl of the l7th century; i t  is also
founcl in the Oxford editiol alreacly referred to publishetl iu 1703 I a.nd, as Nayrnus Grecus
was the name w'nich above all others u'as identifiecl at that particular time rvith the
Elements, he himself rvould naturally be callecl xrlpros crotyetaris. The 'rvorii aroty<iu
(plural) was the name bv rvhich Eucl id's Elements were alrvays cal lecl,  i t ' rvas iherefore
synonymous with geonretry, 'which our MSS. tells us rvas masonry, and the woril_azorye?a
worrlcltherefore designate masonry ancl the name of *iptos nrotyet -,r{s, thus given to Naymus
Grecus wonld, wherr repeatcil among those 'who did not know Greek, become in English a
" curions Mason," the Greek word xr.lpros being anglicisedg by changing as usual the r into
c ancl the final -os into -us.3 W]ren, however, f come to deal with the reference to (iharles

Martell I shall shew further and still stronger reasons for translating the word arotyei,ot'
(singnlar) by the English word " Mason."

I norv uass on to rnv second subiect. We bave seen that from earl iest t imes the
knorvleclgJe of' geometry ivas lookecl uion not only as the fonnclation of a]l knowleclge blrt
eveu by the Greek phi losophers as the very essence of their rel igion, the knowlei lge of God.
More t,han 1U00 years later: n'e find it, in the hanils of the monks, ernployecl for building
gr.and temples to the Almighty, and i ts secrets rel igiouslykept in the hands of those who, I
ihink we may conclude, were the progenitors of our Craft Symbolism, in conjurrct ion with
which symbolism the greatest trnths l'ere hanclecl dorvn, by ,'n'oril of mouth only, from
generation to generation.a

At the formation of the f irst Grand Lodge in 1717, Anderson, in his great compila-
tion of the history and tenets of our wonderful Fraternity, r'efers fo a certain symbol as

t' that amazing pn,positiotz wbich is the founclation of all Masonry " 
I and

TfE GREAE this sentelce is the key by which T think we can operl up and explain

syuBor,. rn'hat in olilen times was the great seclet of oul craft ancestors, but which,
for rnany year"s, has been forgotten and lost to oul knowleclge.

I f  we examinethepropos t t io tz i r : .ques t ionrve f in i l tba t i t cons is tso f  an t lexp la ins the
properties of a certain triangle: the principal feature of this triangle, and in fact that, from'which 

i t  received i ts name, i .  u *qourl o, '  an angle of 90o, ancl we ihuit  n"a that not only in
the last 500 years but throughout all ages as far back as history takes us, this was considered
as the great symbol of knowleilge, namely : " ftoLl to make a perfect right an,gle in' arzy d'esired'

Stost)t,i,on wi,tltout possibilt)ty of error." and f shall refer to this in {uture as tlrc knowledge

of the lf .

1 Smith's Dict. Greek ancl Roman Biograph.y.
2 This is not an isolatecl case of the rr.ord rtipros being anglioised by those who were ignorant of

Greek, insteacl of being translatecl; the combination of the Greek w'ords rct,ptos-lro7os being often erroneously
angl ic isecl  into "Cur io logie"  as meaning Hieroglyphics,  as though then'r i tersthought i tneantcur ious
writins.- 3 I am of course alvare that the word curious was in use at that time, ancl what I have mentioned
maybeonlyextraorc l inarycoincidences;  theadject ivecal iorrsthusgiventoNaymus( j recusbecansehewag
a great Geometer woulcl be also transferrecl to those contemporary llasons who lvere also great
Mathematicians.

a Yi,de Bro. Rylancls interesting paper on " Craft Symbols" in.4.Q.C., vol. viii., ancl Lhe valuable
additional note by Dr. Chetrvode Crawley, pp. 101-103, wherein is shown that the l\Ieclieeval Master Mason
must have usecl geometrical methods to the exclusion of all others, that these methocls were kept as
profouncl secrets communicabect only in Lodge and that the secret dogmas of tr'reemasonry lvere these
Geomeirioal methods and not the moral sermonizirE invariably atbributetl to thom.
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We have seen that 2300 years ago the highesi thinkers of the " Greek age of reason "

considered geometr.y as the fouridation. of al l  knowledge, even including the knowledge of"  
i .C .a .O.T .U. ,  whar  then d id  they- th ink  o f  tb is  symbol ,  the  square?

TrrE seua3E. Did thev think it symbolisecl knowleclge ? L_ook at its,name_ lwiFav
(Gnomoi) from which the very word _nknowledge" is.clerivetl  !  But

the worcl was coined ages before the philosopher,s were born; wha{,-wqg ii5 -etymon_an{
its archaic meaning ? 

'It 
is generally accepted that t'he ]e.tierq of all -alphabets had

their origin in the" names of 
-objective 

surroundings and I think it probable that.rve shall
some day- find that the Greek ga,o*a l- was actually the name, or etymon of the name,

designating the f, in earliest times. Geotnetry was the foundation of knowledge -artc
Tvutf,rrv wis the Enowled,ge of the square; if norn; we go to Egypt', the land froT' which
Greece clerivecl so -oc[ of her knorvledge, we find from the Ahmes papyrus that " al]

geometrical calculations of areas were founded on tlre right angle."t The U- *ul therefore
Their basis for tneasuring, and. x'e seem in tbis symbol to fincl the very meaning of the
later wold " Geonetry;; (Tfi pcrp!.). But I have still further evidence to bring to
bear on the subject. 

" 
: fn'e 

'pLitosopher 
l)emocrifus of Abclera (circa.a.c. 460-370)^is

quoted. by Clement of Alexandria 
-as 

saying :-Tpappiav cuv1ea[os y.<rd. droSel(tos- do8e/s
i,i 1t, oippil).),afez, ,iuE' 6r Liyuzrrhv *o,l"r6prro, 

'Apo<3iov,7trrat2 "In the construction of
plane figures (literally composition of lines) with proof no one has yet surpassed me,-not 

even the 
'so-called 

HaipeiLonaptae of Egypt." Their -name is obviously tleriveil
frorn dpzre8dwl a rope, and 7orrr, 1o fasten, meaning rope-fasteners - or rope_-stretchers ;
Cantor3 explains thai their function was to secure tbe exact orientation of- th^eir.temples
and other- public buildings; the inscriptions show that only the N ancl S line was
drawrr by actual observaiion of ihe gf,ars, and llne problenz was to draw another line
clue E anil I/[r at right angles to the first ]ine. It, appears from the placfice of Heron of
Alexandria,a of the Ancienl fndian,s and also the Chinese Geometers,d that a common
method of securing' a right angle between two very long lines was to stretch round three
pegs a rope markeil off into thiee portions, which wele to one anothel as 3 :4 : 5-; bymovin-g
these pegs till the marks on the rope came to the angular points, a right angled triangle
is formed as fol lorvs:-

Fig.  I0.

N S is the known nreridian, A B C D t'he rope markecl off into three portions, peg down at B
ancl C ancl sweep the ends A and D round to meet at_H, then 9 I{ tt at right angles to N S
ancl is therefore due E ancl W. Cantor says that the operation of rope stretching was one
of unknorvn antiquity, being noticecl in a Deed, 'written-on leather, of the time of
Ahmenemhat r., preserved in the Berlin Museum, u'hich takes us back to at least 2000
years 8.c., and still we finil that the " how to ntake a perfect right o,ngle without the possibil,'ity
bf trror " is consiclered. the most important geometrical knowleclge, so much so that those '
iho unclerstood hc,w to accomplish ihis were not only held to be the clevere,st geolreters of
their time, but were actually called by the nanre signifying lhat knowledge of the 

f
These Harpedonaptae were therefore in possession of this know_l_elge, but it ig cJeqr:

that the compilers of the Ahmes papy{us hacl^not attainecl to the full knowledg'e, all th_eir
calculations frere made on the basis that all triangles and quadrilaterals were right-angleitr,
the.y quite overlooked. the faci ihat every triangle, andalsoevery quadrilateral having equal
opporit" sides, could not be treated in the same wa,y ; to t'hem an isosceles triangle eclualletl

I  l la th.  Hanb. Nr.  49.  Pl .  17.
2 Strom. l .  n.  357 (Pot ter 's  ed.)
3 Yorles. f, pp. SS-i (Egyptianiemple inscriptions).
a Ibid,, pp.324-5 (Heron).
5 lbid, pp. 540-2 (The Culvasutras).
6 lb id, ,pp,580- l  (Chinese "  Figur des Sei l les") .
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half the procluct of its base and one side (Nlath. Handb_..N_r. 5-1,.P]. 17) instead of half the
product 6f ih1'5 bu." ancl its alLilrrde, namely the perpend,icularleL drop fror_oo vertex.to base.'they 

in .[act wer.e ignorant of the va]ue of the gn-omo.r. or perpend.icular whel dealing with
figuies t,hat were n"ot rectangular, shewing that in those very ancient tim_es (Birch, cizca
3I'OO n.c.) the original "o*pi[."" of that Mlthematical Treatise were not fully coguisant of

the practical application of the knorvledge of the fi. The symbolic or psJchological appli-
ca[i6n of this'fnowledEe can howcver 6e traceil to very early times, but it is more suitable
to a paper I hope so*" duy to lay before you, on " IMisdom, Strength and Reauty," besides
whicir i r*"ogoiu" that uniess my remarks are confinecl as much as possible to the operative
or physical .ia", it will be impossible for me to.do justice.to.my subject in the short
tmL i,ltottecl to the readinE of ou" papers, I will only state here that we find it used
as i,he svmbol of tife uornoi the Anci'enis in the lolm of-the Tau cross, the Crua ansata, t'he
phallos." the SleZa hhi"h *-rr placeil before the ternples, the Linga of the Hinclu, ancl
probabiy also lhe gtillarr before 

-Solomon's 
temple.

Let us now pass from Egypt to Gre,ece and see how far the knowled.g'e of .the [ "h"t
progressecl by the 6th century 

-Ii.e 
. -W" $r4 it has macle considerable stricles ; it has in fact

bec6me the fountlation, or first principle (crotXeiov) of philosopbyt
syu3or,rsg 01. rrrE it has given ils name to Llne od'd' numbers which henceforfh are
sQuaEEr!f, Gn'EEcE';3111tttr'#'�.KJiTl""T#.i#i:TtJ?fl .tiilt"iilTi*tf,"-;;3i:H
triangle of lhe Harpedonaptae is now called b,v the name. of lhe_Nuptial figure, or Marria.ge.
Plnta"rch tells us in explanaiion: " The Egyptians imagined the.na-ture of the Unircrs:.like
this mos{, beautiful triangle, as Plato also s-eems to have done in his work on the Stat'e'
whe"e he sketches the piciure of Matrimony uncle_r the form of a riglt-angleil triangle' Th"rj
triangle contains one^ of the perpencliculars of 3, the-base of 4, and the hypotenuse of,5
"r"t.l ift" ,oou"" of which is^ equal to the squales of t,hose sides containing the right
;;,ni;. The'perpendicular (3) is ihe Male, Osiris, the originating.principle (ripf).; the base
(4i'is the feniale, Isis, the i'eceptive principle (6aoEoXri) ; ancl the hypotenuse (5) is tte

o#sp"itE of both, Eorus, the piocluct (d.notiXrapo)"1. We can therefore understand_why
if..'iyfn"g"reans laid soch uaioe on the d.iscovery olhhel,au of thethreesguares, which we

now know as the " Theorem of P-ythagoras." The central point of the figure was the- [l-
around which clusteretl the " Sysiem of the Universe," and it was on that Gnomon alone
;;;t i[. ";;y life of the " IJn"iverse " rested, for the law only heltl goocl when the angle

rvas a RiEht ansle, and tU" [l was therefore trulv callecl frril'r'<'rv or Knowletlge; but we
"un, i i[i"f., go-*tiit fur.ther 

-in 
tracing the tloughi which these Philoso,pbers ,l"d "," !!:

subject, Thi odd, numbers were called male or-perfect, and.applicable to t,he celest'ral
Goris, whilst eaen ntmhers wer.e female, imperfeict and applied-to the terrestrial and

i n rern ar deiti e s' v irg' 
ll* ;f,'Tl""lr"liftr .iii-i"r gi::r.1 ::r:"":: 3ff;;t*3:'"T#;; "x rli;;"t ;::;n,

Which Drytlen translates :-
" Arouncl his waxen image first I wincl
" Three woollen tillets of throe colours join'cl

::f iltrlitlf H:'.#i":.11::-',T"""":''3i3*.
" IJmeclual mumbers please the god'e."

But why were the unequal numbers callecl gnomonic ? What have they to tlo with our

subiect, the knowledn" of t lr" frt Iu Helon's Def'nit iones (No' 59) you-rvil l  .f intl-that a

ono*on means that-figure which being added to any figure preserves theortgtnaltorm;
it " r^*u <lefinition tho"ugh from a different aspect is st'ated in Euclid Book rl. Def . 2.-- - - 

No* Pythagorasi whose great cliscovery was_the fact that t'he squares on two sides
of a r.ight-angied tr"ia_r,gle u"u "q,iul to t,he squar;e orr the_hypotenuse, nrobablv formed each
odd nulmber of monad squares, (say o/ ,ttro o goo-n" (ng] iZ), wlticit whed added to the

Ftr
I i g . 12 .

Fig. 14.
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lower form of square, (namely 4) sii l l folms asgualq (fig. l3), and-takingthec-aseof the
particular trianEie we have b-een examining ancl which Proclus tel]s us was known to
P_ythagolas (deiived according to Plutarch from the_ Egyptians), we have iu the square
(described on 3) the gnornon of 9 monails (the Male = Osiris) joinecl to the square (tlescribed
on 4) of 16 monails (the fernale = fsis) ancl thus is generatetl the sqnare (described on 5 the
hypotenuse) of 25 monacls (the Offspring - I{orus)' fig. l4), antl it was probably this
c6fception which greatly enhanced the importance of the ploperties of the light-angled
triangle, and fr.omkhich 3 arrd all subsequent odd nnmbers rl 'ere called the numbers of the

fi o" Erro-onic nnmbers which were male or generating. M. Paul Tannery states in his
La G|"omdtrie Grecque, p. I05, that be has found the expression ^i 0_e,ipr1p.a r)1s vJy.$qs
designatingthe " fheorem of Pythagoras" in-_G..Pa_chymg.les (MSS^. tle k tliblio-ihdque
nati6nale) and he states that the Arabs also called it the " Theorem of -the Briile," both of
which are very interesting cor.roborations of Plutarch's statement, showing an Egyptian
origin of this idea.

It appears from Proclus that Pythagolas alid not know of the -general pr:oof that the
square on th-e hypotenuse of.eret'y right-augled triangle was equal.to the Y:rm.of the.sqtates

on the two sides, the particulal proof given in Euclid r.,47. being
TrlE 4?rh r'r1oBr.Eau. attributecl to Euclid himself : Pythagoras knew the special case in

which the two sides are equal, which'was also no doubt known to
the tr)gyptians, but his general method was based on the fact that tbe n th squale ̂ together
with tLe- n th gnomon : the (n + l)th square ; if the ntL gnomou contains m2 nomad
sq[a]res, m being at oild, number we hare

2n * I = m2 ancl therefore " - 
$-1

namely, he takes a:ny ocl,,I numbel for the shorter side,\e takes the square of that diminished
by urrity ancl divided hy 2 fr:r the lonqer side, anil_the longer side jncreased by unity- is }is
h,ipotenuse, Plato, on the other hancl, starts with an eaem nnmbet: as the loneter side ; the
shorter side is found. by sqtaring ihe half of the longer, side _ and substraoting unity, the

lrApotenuse being found by addiig.unity to the square'bf half the longer side,l namely on the
baiis that the sum of two successive gnonxons contains an even number of monad squares.
and may consist of urz unit squa,res where m is an even numbeL, from which we get:-

( 2 " - 1 )  *  ( 2 n  +  l )  =  m 2 a n d n  =  ( + ) 2

Kepler was acquainted with this work of Proclus anil quotes from it in many places in his
Harntonia Mundd.z

The probable nrode by rvhich Pythagoras proved the theorem of the three squares is
suggested by Bretschneider :-3

A square can be ilissectecl into the sum of two squares and fwo equal rectangles as
in Euclid rr., 4, these two rectangles can, by drawing their diagonals, be decomposeil into
four equal right angled triangles, a,b,cd, the sum of the sides of each being the sicles of the
squares as in fig. 1 ; again, these four right angled triangles can be placecl so that a vertex

F,!.' frg 2.

of each sball be in one of the corners of the square in such a way that a greater and less.
sido are in continuaiion as in fig. 2. The original square is tbus dissected into four
triang'les, a,b,c,d, as before, and the'-figure I[ rvhich is the iquare on the hypothenuse. This
sqnari I[ then, must be equal to the sum of the squares on t]re sides of the right angled
triangles.

I Proclus ed. X'r iecl lein, p,428, and l lelon Geom et Ster, ed. I lul tsoh, pp.56,57.
2 Kepleri, Opera Omnia ecl. Frisch. Yol. viii., p. L63 et seq.
r Bretsoh Geom. vor Eukl. p. 82. See also Camerer Euolidis Elemeni,, vol. i., p. 444.
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The Hindoo method was as follows, t,aken from the Yija-ganita (Root calculations),
a, section of the Lilauaff (- The Noble Science), a chapter on mathematics in the SiclclhAnta-
Siromani of BhAskarA, AcArya.l fn this case the right-angletl triangle is drawn four times
in the square (of the hypotenuse) so that in the mitldle there remains a square whose sicle
oquals the difference between the trvo siiles of the right-angleil tria,ngle, vide fig, 3.

?ig +

way, they are seen together to
" Bebold ! " says Bhaskara,

Arranging the square anil the four triangles in a clifferent
make up the snm of the squares of the two sicles (fg. 4.)
without adding another rvorcl of explanation. The same
figure and ploof is given 200 years earlier by the Arab
L-Utr'I WatA (A.D. 9I'0-990). *iro translated tire treatise

The Chinese also appear to have hail a similar proof, there being a reference to it
in a Chinese Book callecl by the name of Tcheou ltei or " Signal in a circl"e," of which the
!-lst _part conta.ining the passage is attributed to n.c. 1100. Her.e the same figure as
Bhaskara's is drawn and na_qrecl "_The Rope figure," as though it was inteniled to-explain
the practice of some Chinese Harpeclonaptae.

The subject would not be complete without
an example taken from modern times; perhaps the
rnost interestinE d"emonstration is the followine :-
Take any two"squares A,B,D,C, and E,F,G,D, and
place thern in contact so that their bases form a
straight lile as iu fig. 6. On the line of their
bases mark off J,G., equal to C,D ancl protluce the
lile DB to II making UII also equal to JG and join
JA. AH. HF. X'J. It is then clear that the

F triangle 
':lCJ 'is 

equal in all respects to the
. triangle IIEI' aud the triangle HBA to the triangle

n'JG, frorr which it follows that the two qiven
squares are together equivalent to the figule EiAJF
and by Euclid r.32,it is clear that this figure is a

' square ancl the side AJ is the hypotenuse of a
right-anglecl triangle of which the sides AC, CJ,
are equal to the sicles of the two given squares.

on Algebra by Diophantus. BhAskarA, also gives another
proof : -The triangle is divided into two similar triangles
by a perpendicular to the hypotenuse drawn from the
vertex. Let H be the Hypotenuse then:-

A : I [ - D :  A , a n d B : ] I = C : B
from which we get:-

H .D  +  H .CorH  (D  +  C )  o r I1z  =  Ae  +  3z  QED

-Ftd
6

The Philosophy of Pythagoras was- basetl principally on the-prope_rties of numb-ers,
'and in those early-days before algebraical expressions or_numerical symbols wer€ used, &
certain number, it* oiutttplitation' by itself, and i!'s Ttroil,uct with another number, were
respectively representecl bi aline of a certain length, t'he sguare.described on that line, and
lhi rectangie btjunded by lines representing the tio number-s. If, bearing this in_mincl,- w_e
Iro* "ru*"io" tbat form"of a right-anglecl iriangle in which the two sides are equal, we shall
be able to understancl the mystery attached to the Theorem of the Three Squares, by those

.D
6.

f,g 3.

I Colebrooke's Algebra, etc., of Brahmegupta ancl Bhaskara.
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whom irrational, qttanli/rl;es must have been an unkrown land. Trom the examinatiot,of

yet it, will be impossible to n"J ttl"'exaci'length_of th-e hypotenuse. Here was th-e dec.p

ty.tu"y *r.tilil tu! Pythagoreans saw_in irratlonals, and which_they kept as one .of thei'
p"bfouodest secrets, "rtti"iE it a symbol of the unsgteaka.ble. -Tankel well describes the

;;;iii"" ;h.o .o"u*nE of 
"the 

theoi.v of irrational quantities which -bluclemus attributes to

i,utn"E"rm.- .i ib *rr"iod.eed a thought of extraordinary bo-ldness, to assume that. straiqht
tiL;; "Z;14 ,*r.sr, differinq from one "ioth"r not only in length, namely in quantity, but also
in qualitu which though real was absolutely inuisibLe'"l---'-"-i"tu""-*1"" 

tfi""" great problems of Antiquity whi.ch_ "og€"d.the. attentiorr, of

seomete's at this "*';ih"{ 
x:;:,:X:'tfJlTi:z!!!,v 

"r #i!?i?;, 
'*2":;{,:{!'::"flj,f[r1"7iik

euArrnArueE oI, solved bly Nic"omedes pX lo.uns .of the^conchoid', and-by others,by
r EE crn'cr'E' 1;3;'-',$jy {t: !:: Kt :l#:t'"'.hil''"Til trff i ;1;fl ':f ""';'fii':J

twomeanproport ionalstotwost la ight l ines ' -Thesubjectof theih i r t l '11-q l { theproblem
;l'Eqr;;t"il;t;-cil;6is too long'io follo\ here, though of considerable interest to our

subiect: but I *o*t oJt-o*ll to fo;"t out that the -only.solution. of the exact' rectilineal

""ri.-.ritrtr";;i ih";;.; of the dircle is by mea_ns of a'right-angletl .triangle, Archimedes

ffi;; iil;;irt" "*" of .o.r.y circle is equal to that of a-rig.ht-an-gleil' triangle,-one.of wh-ose

5ra#i3"i";"r"g tll"rgii u,'1!t. i. equal tio the radius ancl the other sicle to the circumfer-

"*",--ir." pro-of i* f-;;J ?" his'b_oo\ "Circuli climelsio," ancl as it is short and so

cha"i,ct""isti" of A""ltiroedes' stYle I give a literal translation, the symbols only being

tilecl floors, the Babylonians and Egyptians and' after them the
Greeks, woulcl no doubt have seen that the rule of the three
.o,.r""s held qootl in this particulal casefig. 7, as well as in the
case where tle sitles wer]e in the ratio of 3 : 4 : 5, but when
they tried. to ascertain the length of the hypotenuse, the length
of t"he equal sides being given, they, met with a-problem which
baffied itl their ingenulty. We have seen that Pythagoras
clevisecl a rule by whlch iniegra] numbers coulcl be found such,
that the sum of ibe squares on two of them equalled the squ-a,re
on the third: he took an odd number (2n + f) for one side,

ths l (2n+r) ' � - I  -  zr?+2r '= theothers ide,and2n2 *  2n *  I  -

the hvnottnuse. If 2n * 1 = 9 then the other two numbers
are 40'and 41. But this rule only applies to cases wbere the
hvnotenuse differs from one of the sides by unity' When a
rio^ht-anEled triangle wilh equal' sicles is examined, any number
wfatevei, integral"or {ractional, may be giv-en to the side and

F 5 e

introclucecl. Let the circle A B 0 D be relatecl to the triangle F _accorcling to hypoihesis-

i-;;;itl- equal to tf*-i"i""gfu n. x'or if possible let tlie circle be greaterandletthe

-";J"" A b;1;;t# i"-itl?"a r"t tne "i"".i*fe"Lo"e* be bisect"cl, and- let-the -segments
#-fl;;Ily-d; ffi-;h; ""."*. of the circle ovel the triangle, then the rectilineal figure is

I llermann Eankel. Zur Geschichte der Mathematik in Alterthum uncl Mittelalter, Leipzig, 1874'

n ; -
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) the triangle. Take the centre I[ anil the perpenilicular N X, Then N X is ( the sid.e
of the triangle ancl the periphery of the rectilineal figure is ( ihe otber side, for it is less
thanthe circumference of the circle. The rectilineal fieure is therefore ( the trianele which
is absurcl. But ]et the circle if possible be less than tle triangle E ancl let the iluare be
circumscribed and 1et the circumference be bisecteil anil let tangents be drawn through the
the point of bisection. The the angle O A R, is a right angle, therefore O R, is 2 M R, for
IV IR ,=RA.  And  the t r i ang le  R ,OP i s  )  i  OZAM.  Le t  t he  segmen ts  s im i l a r  t o
P Z L be left less than the excess of the triangle E over the circle, then the circumscribed
rectilineal figtrre is ( E which is absurd for it is ; E since N A is equal to one sicle of the
triangle anil the perimeter is greater than the other. The circle is therefore equal to the
trianEle E." 

It is rn'ith relunctance that f have to pass on without further reference to this subject.
The problem of squaring the circle has exercised more minrls and probably played a greater
par.t than any other single question in the evolution of geometrica,l thought from the'earliest 

times i it is a subjEct thaf has the makings of one of ihe most fascinating "otnurr""*
to be found in the history of human searchings after truth.

The time left to me is, howel'er, brief and I must be content rvith having given you
an instance rvhich, whilst adding to those facts which I have laicl before you for the express
purpose of shorving why Anderson used fhe worcls " That amazing proposition which is the
loundation of all Masonry," further strengthens my theory that the key by which we may
open up anil explain the great secret which for centuries has been lost to our Craft is to be
fourrcl in hhe knowled,ge of thef . The snbject of squaling the circle rvas undoubtedly looked
upon as the greatest problem handecl down to us from-ancient times, ancl the only means by
which the rectilineal area of that circle had been exactly represented was lhe very right-angleil,
trianole which the PvtbaEorean Theorem expounds; that fact alone must have invested
Euclid r., 47? wii,h ext"raorcl"inaly interest to g6ornetricians, and therefore to masons in tho
mid.dle ages. But we must not rest contented with marvelling at the properties of a right-

anglecl triangle when that triangle has been formed ; the true knowledge of the [f, as we
have seen from the most ancieut times, was Hou to rnahe a perfect right angle u:ithout the
possibilitu of ert'or, To an operative mason there could have been nothing more important,
i,rrd I shill"now lay before you what in late operative lirnes I believe tihave been a secrei
of a M.M., which had been lost.

A perfect right angle can most easily be formed on any given line, with, 'i.e., by means
o/ but not at, lhe centre o! said line.

(Here followeil, certain esoterio enplanations wh'ich aannot be printed,.)
,rrrE B,reHr .l.l[er.E. Now followmewith the knowledge whichwe have gained concerning

the evolution of thought from the earliest itrawn of geometry, and

which has lecl us up to the knowleilge of the lJ-. A right-angled triangle is composecl of
a line (the hypotenuse) and two other lines drawn from either end which meet together and
form ai theiriunction an angle of 90o:
Problem ,-Elbrv to form th-is angle of 90o without a possibility of error. It can be done
with or by means of the centre; draw a line A B fo represent the hypotenuso and make the
centre of ihat line C.

t b .

t-

r'! q
By means of that point C you can now form on that line any number o{ angles ol 90" in any
position, relative to that line, if you have received the true knowletlge of the Square,
namely, take any point you like for the place of the desired angle yroaid'eil' the d'istance from the
centre-is eqrml to the ilistance C A, take D towarcls the left or Dr, to the right or any number
of other points you like say D2, D3, and d.raw from A ancl B lines meeting at these points,
you wilf then have formeil a number of right-angles which must be perfect without a

t
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possibility of error and, you have attainecl to a knowledry 
311h":^F'the 

heritage of a M'M'
yo.t cannot err, eyen if you tried your best to ilo so, because from the nature of construc-

fi"" tL" points are all on ihe circum]ference of a c'ircle with centre at C and radius C A, and

;;;;h; ;;;i;; be fo"-ea on A B as a base unless it has i!s- right 1nc119: the cjrcum-

i;;,;;?;; li"trr" p"i"l ir tun"" outsido the circle the angle will be less than 90o and, if taken

within, ihe angl6 will be €freater than 90o.

I have accumulatecl numerous references sbowing that this knowleilge was known to

the Ancients, but I will mention only three, at iltervals of 1000 yea1s: Let us go.back to

the 6th and 7th century n.c, to Thales the {irst Greeh .geometer a,nd Pythagoras his pupil,

aod *e find that th'is :v;as one, if not the greatest of their geometrical secrets.
,,pamphila (who was a female historia,n of consiclerable reputation ]P ilt..reigrr of

Nero. a' E,piclauriao according to Suidas, but an Egyptian according to Photius) relates

A;hfi;'h;;i"g i"u"""a geofietry from the Egypii-ans was the first person to clescribe a

'iEht-anEle4 trialEle"l;-;";;; i ;, 'othe*s, hu*"i"e", of whom Apollodblus the calculator
(6'),oyrai*6s) is on6, say the same of Pythagoras'"r

Let us come on to the 4th or 5th century A.D,, and we fincl Proclus stating :-
,,On which account if anyone (stating it_as a problem) shoulcl say that he wishes to

describe r "ight-r"gt" in a semi-"circle,'he -,ist be consitlerecl as ignorant of geometry, since

every angle ltt " t"iti-"itcle is necessarily a riSJht one'"2

And it is as a matter of fact embotlied in Euclitl's Dlements, tsook iii. Prop. 31.

Once more movinE forrvard another thousand years to the 13th century we find

Dante referring to it as Jmysterious truth :-
" O se del mr'zzo cet:cltio far se puote
t' Triangol si, ch'un retto tlon avesse'"3

Now we know that from the 7th to the l3th century, Corilova in tbe West was the
great centre of learning to which all meu of tho_ught ancl ]ettern gravitatecl. We know that

?;;;;;;;"t""i"* tt.t"-too*ledge of geometry be-came a de-acl letterinthe East-com r encing

;iih ;h; i*f""iur edict of Jusiinian'in ^.D."5291closing_the Acadamies at Athens becauso

n""ai*pp""t!a "f *frrt he called heathen_learning,,and the,b.est architects and artisans

would tave gone westwarcl andl taken with them-the knowledge of tbeir crafts.; somo

""*,1n11t, of g'eometrical knowledge or tladitions may,.however, bave been left behind ancl

h;;d"d ao*riUy means of trade slocieties, antl-it may have been that among them on the

,."i""f "f learning in the l5th and 16th centuries, there was curr:ent a _stgry that an operative

aod *at5e-aticaT secret had been at one time lost ancl a suggestion that it shou]d be looketl

il i" t6" g""ut University of thelMest, insteacl of in t}e East or traclitional seat of all

i;;"n;:- iVl"irr"" this is"tle re^al origin or not, itis ce_rtain that this same " Secret of the

Sqoareg' was krrown among the Steinmetzen some hundrecls 9-f y9.a-1s 19o (Perhaps in.the

fO'tn-"""t""v *6.n Si,"o"-Grynaeus publishert his famous Euclid),,because I.f ind that

th;-";;i"";hoggu""l callerl th6 Steinfietzen ppruch which Bro. Sleth brought beforeour

""li* in ,q.e.6i, vol. viii., p. 2),7, is nothing els-e than the same recipe fol making a perfect

right-angle without possibility of error.

The Spruch runs as follows, with a literal translation :-

German. I'iteral' Translation'

lMas in stain-Kunst zu sehen ist what in stone-craft to see is

nu.. f<"i" jrr noch Abweg ist Which no error nor By-path,is 
, ^ r: -

Boode" schiru" recht ein Linial but line right (straig'ht as a linC ; A .l,ine

D;;L;g"; den Cirkcl vberall througlrdrawn. the C_ircle,. overall _
So n"aJa" Drey in viere stehn Thus findest thou Three in four stand,

Und also durch 6ins ins Centrum gehn Antl thus through one in the cenl're go

Auch weider auss dem Oentro in drey Also ag_ain ou^t of the centre in three

Do""h ilie vier im Cirkel ganz frey 
" 

Tlro.rfh tlte four in the-Ci{cle quite free.

Des Si,ainwerks kunst vnfi all die"Ding The Stonework craft and all the things

Zu forschen macht d.as lehren gring To ilvestigat-e pa\es the learning easy
Ein punct der in den Cirkel C;ht 

- 
4 point which in the Circle goes

D;; i- a";d"ai v,'d drey anlel steht Whlctr i-n the.square and three _angles stancl

f,,"ft if.ri deo punkt so ltabiih" gar - Hit_ye the point then_h1ye ye dgt.

V;d t";pi *o.'Noth Angst vncl defahr Anilcome out of Neetl, Be3,r anal I)anger

I Diogenes Laertius i., c'i., n,.3, etl. C.O. Cobe6, p' 6'
' Proclus ed. f,'riocllein, pp.79' 80.
3 Par. o. riii. ' 101.



Hie mit habt ihr die Eanze kunst
Yersteht ihrs nit so iJts vmbsonst
Alles was ihr Eelernt hab :
Das klagt eoo[ bald, damit fahrt ab.

Literal, Translation.

A line tlrroughdrawn the Circle "
" All lound thus finclest thon three

in four stanil "

Steinmetz-Spru,ch.. 99

Ilere with have ye the 'whole Science
Understand ye it not so is it in vain
All which ye learnt have :
Of that bewail vourselves soon. therewith

denart.

S,abJl"2 Sid,e No. 4.

E:rltlanation,
Constru,ct'ion.

= The Di,ameter A. B.
= All round the circle (namely, the circum-

ference) is equal to three of these
iliameters, namely, thr:ee sides of the
circumscribeil square, or three out of four
sitles. These three sides are drawn in
the diagram and marked Nos. I, 2 and 3.

= Also clraw another line, fr.om B the eentre
of sicle No. 3.

= The above two lines are to be drawn to anv
point D toward.s the remaining sicte N6.
4., where the circle is seen lobe guitefree.

Result.
" A point which in Lhe circl,e goes, which fit lhe Bguare and. three atzgles stands, gives

you the whble Science and you catrnot go wrong', etc., ei;.," namely t -y,ro6id,td, ttre polit D
is orr the circle-the sguare (right-angle) is at that point-ancl the two lines A D, B D,
meet at that point conrpleting t'he triangl,e, then you cannot er"r in making a perfect square
angle of 90", no matter where the point D is taken; you have in fact learnt the whole
Science, the knowleclge of the fr'

I have other facts connected -with this subject which urther confirm my argument
that the knowleclge of the fr was formerly a professional secret conficletl to a Master Mason,
but I cannot give them here, for the reason that, apart from the fact that I have alreacly
oonsiclerably over-stepped my limit of time, they ale the very foundation stones of the three
columns, " Wisdom, Strength and Beauty," concerniug which I am to give you a paper at
some future time.

I would, however, like to call your attention once more to the {act that in the
formation of a right-anglecl triangle, there are three separate steps. Fir:st a straight line,
second ̂  sgxLclre. The thircl ls lbe "knou.)ledge of the lf 

" or, how to combine these two, in
any positon without fear of error, which, as 'vre have seen, is accomplished uitrh the centre.

" Thus through one in the centre go "
" Also aEain out of the centr:e

whiih is in three "
r'ThrouEh the four in the circle

quit! free "

,Srda fr
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Pernendicular. square, centre ! I)oes not the sequence appeal to us as {amiliar ? Iret us

recoilect that Ma^sonry in olclen times rvas Geometry : we shoulcl therefote expect to meet

geometrical truths at 
-every 

step, anil in their rational sequence.
(E sot eric demotz s I r a lion.)' 

It may be well t'o mention here that in olcl operative clays before the suppression of

monasteries and guilds, each Loil,g_e_or Society comp_rised a numbe.r_of eutered apprentices.

ancl fellow craftslbut only one M.M. who drew up all plans for b-uildings, etc, and acteil in

fact as architect j Uot *tl"eo Speculative Masonry was Commenced, and men oj learning and

hiEh social nosiiion were additted, it rvoulcl appear that everybody wanted to be made a

M."M.-and a new d.eEree was therefore evolved. The most important secret, namely, the

knowledqe of tlrc Squatr'e, was still reserved for the W.M. (former"ly the lfaster Mason), but

the Ritiral ivas stiil rvorked in the Degree of a M.M. Now the explanation of the knowledge

of the Square (if it rvere known), altli6ugh of great value to an Operative, would have very

little int6rest fo1 a Speculative Mason, and through apathy or ignorance of Geometry the

explanation may hav-e been omitted ancl the meaning of the Ritual forgott-en,-as_ appeals.to'

ha^ve been the c"ase among the Steinmetzen, the iloggerel remaining but noboily knowing its

meauing. The above seems a p"o]r4l^9 explanation, as the ff is now the sole pr:operty of those

who have attainecl to the chair of K.S.
I have in the for.egoing confrned my remarks to the operative aspect of the knowleclge

of the F, bot we know that the monaster:ies a1d other religious bodies were th_e. _great
patrons-of masonry in early clays; these would no doubt have attached, as did the

itythagoreans befor-e them, a religious or esoteric explanation to their prirrcipal geometrical

sv-bois anil secrets, and this would especially be the case where the operative meaning hati

1igel1 aoo*edly lost j it is probable theiefore, that, following_in..the steps of. the ancients,

these religious fraternitiei looked npou the " centre " as O 
" the point within- a circlen

namely, ,iT.G.A,O.T.If .," whose horizon of operative power is the circumfelence of a circls

of infinite extent; ancl, if they had the knowledge of the !-, the infinity of Perfection in. all

the attributes of T.G.A.O.T.U. wonld have been recognised in the fact that all emanations

from that poilt within the circle, rnust be perfect eyen as we have seen the angle must be--a
perfect r ight angle without a possibi l i ty of error, provicled i i  is t lescribecl " withthe centre." l
' 

I tave frade the above slrort 
-digression 

from the realms of operative masonry as I

clo not wish to suggest that the knowleclge of the fr w_as ever divulged in moilern speculative

freemasonrv , I ""aihe" lean to the idea that it ceasecl to be of value when the operativo

elernent hJd been eliminated from the Craft, the bare ritual coming ilown to us from

onerative t imes. i ts oriEinal tneauing having been lost.
In A.Q.C., vol."ix., p. lii! I have-ah'eady referrecl to the Pythagorean Theorem

havinE been substitutecl for the [- as the principal Symbol of the Craft. This must, I

thinkihave taken place shortlf after the time when operative.S;ave way to^speculative

masonrv. per.haps t-or,r'ards the end of the 17th century. 'Ihe earliest mention of speculative'

or ,, AJcepted "' Masons out-side the MS. Constitutions is e.o. 1620, an^d. b1 1665 th.e records

of the Citi- Conrpany of lVlasons shew us that a consiilerable number of " Accepted." Mason$

belonsed io the^Coirrpany, there being a List of them hanging 1rp in the llall encloseil in a
,ifairE frame, wiih lock a;d key."2 We can now perhaps understand_.!o* !L" necessity

arose for a new- symbol and the reason for fixing -upon thgfig*rg of Euclid"-r., 47. As soon

*, *.n of letters"ancl position became Masons andlhe reign of thespeculativesciencebegan,

everyone aspiredl to arid received the rank of a M.M. ancl the higher office of W'M' was.

forrdecl. girt ttrls could- only be held by one person at one time in each I.iodge, and. annual'

eiection was therefore instituted, which-resultld in there being attached to each loclge, a

""*tu" of men who had. alreacly been W.M., ancl these receivecl the rank of P.M. ; these hacl

all occupied. the chair of King Solomon, they were therefore Past-Masters in l{isdom, and

ih" .y-'t ot of the Pythago""rn Theorem was allocated to them as not only setting forth the

most wonderf ulpropertiesof the fr but bec?use the new symbol was -actually itself . looked

"po" u* the ,, Iieah of all Leaining." This suggestion seems-prgball_e as tluringthe l6th

-ia tiitt centuries the Theorem of P*ythagoras waJcommonly caled " Magister-Matheseos "3

*"a tn;* is no cloubt what Anderson aoct his coadjutors meant when they referr:ed to it as
4 !,inatr aniazing proposition which is the fountlation of all-Ma'sonry'"

Io con"clusioi, I must ask your indulgence for having so con-siderably overste^ppecl

the limits generally allottetl to papers reail at our meetings ; but the tmpoltance ot the

I Plato, Proclus, ancl many other Greek writers refer to the Right.anglecl triangle as being'
Divine, the right-angle or 

fi 
sXmbolizing the yterfectiozz ot the Deitv.

2 C. E. Conder, Junr., the Hole Crafte, p. 9.
3 Hankel Zur Geschichte tler Mathematik im Alterthum uncl Mittelalter, Loipzig. 1874.
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subject and the difficulty of covering sufticient ground to dojustice to it must be rny excuse.
Tinie is inileed a harcl tiskmaster on such occasions, ar:rl from the commencement it has

been a source of anxiety as to what coulcl possibly be left out without destroying the

sequence ancl interest *6i"h I have end-eavoured to niaintain to the end. I crn only express
the hope that I have silcceedecl in that 4;11isrrlJ task to your satisfaction. I should however

like to name certain of those points which I have, most unwillingly, been obliged to omit

altogether, as the.v ale so iniimateiy connected. r'ith rrJ--subject, the knowleclge of. the [-;
the_v"will serve to shew you in l.hat other dilections I have carried niy investigations and-

give me the opportunil,y of expressing my intent'ion to lefer to them on a future occasion.
They are as fol lows :-

A. The reference lo Charles M,t.rteLl l'nd, Solonzon's 'fentple introdr-rced in the
Tradition of Naymus Grecus.

B. A cur.ious confirmation from the Medireval Wolking' oI McLgic Sgtt'ares of my
Theory that Naymus Grecus rvas derived flonr Simon Grynaeus.

C. The 2,00b years sti'uggle to solve the problem of S_qu'grinq tlt'e Citale-
D. Thr.ee othbr Forrns of the Great Symbol :-The Vesica piscis in connection'with

i?: JJJ,li'f "i"' "i#'i;-Jl i""!!:' ;r:'*?i,o'f'1:,":'?31,:1' o which is so

(I-he uutltor of tlte ytayter tlten,ilhtstratecl by nteatts of the tools of an .O_yterat'n\e-Master
Mason,ihe meaninq crnd, syntbolic ea:planntiotz r'f those Geometrical' lSectets wldch lte hdd' shewrt

were known to the Elite from. almost preltistoric times ; he also sltorued, that tlnu'qh, at a certain
periorl tlrc true etplanations of th,ese metlzods hail, been forgotten unrl, otlters prorisionally'substitntecl, 

the trui gerln ,r,las tiilt tlrcre read,y to be d,ug zryt bg cott'scien'tious work,)

Bro. B. X'. Gorir,o said fhat he t'as very sorly that time would nob allow of any

comments on the highly interesting and ingeniou! paper to_which the trethren hatl just

had. the pleasnre of liitening. Bro. 
-Klein 

hacl attacked a stancling_masonic ploblem from a

totally iew point of vien',- ancl hacl succeecled in interesting his hearers throughout: not

least 
"so 

in tLose parts of his aililress which unfortunately could not be printed. He had

the sreatest pleasui.e iu moving a hearty vote of thanks to the brothel, ,who lry -bit lecture

that"evening, hai l  so well  jui t i f led his appointrnent io the Junior Warden's Chair of the

Lodge.

Bro. E. J. Cls1.r,u beeEeal to secord the vote, and. as time rvas so short, would content

hirnself .n'ith expressing hiJ admiration ancl promising to send the editor a few remarks

later on.

The Wonsniplul MASToR said: In putt ing to the vote the ploposed expression of the

thanks of the brethren for the hight.y interestiug paper of our Junio,r'lVarden, a paper which

must have cost hirn a vast amount of time and trouble to compile, I have only one reEpet.

It is thar no time is available for a verbal disr-:ussion, the subject being one on which our

thouqhts coulcl be so much more freely expressed in lrodge than on paper. T beg personally

to thi,nk Bro. Klein and to congratulate him on the sustainecl interest rvhich he has evoked,

and am norv looking forwaril to the furiher information promised ]s on- Naymus Grecus,

charlemagne, etc., 
-when 

I may probably have someth.ing to say on the subject.

The vote of thanks was tllen carriecl by acclamation.

Bro. W. J. Ch'etwoile Crawley, LL,D., urites :

We have grown so accustomed to find none but, interesting anil valuabie contribu-

tions aclmitted to Ars Quatuor Coronato,tunt, that the epithets, " interestiug " and t' valuable "

run some risk of conveying no clefinite meaning to our mincls. We gather from-them

only a vaEue, though comfortable, feelinE that our accomplishecl Editor has manifestecl

his uslal Zare and discrimination. Hence, to ascribe both a high value ancl a cleep interest, to

Bro. Klein's paper conveys no adequate idea of its nterits. It is altogether out of the

common run; 
-it^is 

altogether on a higher plane. To compare this article with any of the

articles that form the staple of l\Iasonic periodicals woultl be futile, as well as unjust to both.
It woulcl be like coropa*1ng a Jubilec gold pocket-piece with a thlee-penny bit. Both are

valuable. But the golcl pocket-piece, bearing ller Most Glacious Majesty's- efrgy, 'rvill be

valuable as an heirloom, rvhile the three-penny bit is chiefly valuable for the ecclesiastical

o ertorY.

.v-

l
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Some years ago, in a note appendeil to Bro. W, H. Rylancls' rnasterly paper on the
Geometrical Tracing-board, f showed, or sought to shorv, that the Secrets, guarcleil with
such jealous care by the }Iedireval Master Masons, could have been none other than
Geometric for:mulae. One would ttrink that Bro. Klein's exhaustive treatment left n<r
corner of the fleld unsurveyeil. Ocld.ly enough, the corner mapped out in rny note, stands
jnst outsicle Bro. Klein's present survelr to lvhich it may e\.'en ser,ve as a useful, though
humble complement, until he shall supersede it in the course of that extended series he
promises in his closing paragraph.

It may well be doubted whether thele exists in the English lti,nguage so handy a
summary of the development of Geometry among the Greeks, as that just presented to us
by Bro. Klein. But the very wealth of learning crowded into his fe'w pages is only too
likely to deter tbe average reader. n'ew amongst, us have the opportunity of keeping up
scholastic knowledge amiil the busy concerns of every-day life; ferver st.ill of keeping up
both classics and mathematics. So those who can dieest the Greelr quotations so aptly
introduced may be deterrecl by the mathematical plop-ositions, and tho.se whose vocation"s
enable t,hem to fol lorv the geometrical leasoning are not l ikely to appreciate the brist l ing
pages of Bro. Klein's polyglot text'. I cannot help thinking that this is a rnistake. fn a
society like ours, the average man has got to be consulted. fh.6v fipou zravr6s.

To my mind, a still stronger objection, from the point of view of the average mar,
might be taken to tsr'o. Klein's handling of the subject. In his brilliant summary he has
treated the process of clevelopment through which Greek Geometry passed as though the suc-
cessive stages of the plocess hail some direct connection rvith X'reemasonry. He has fallen
into an eriorof method similartothu,t pervading Dr. Anderson's History of Ereetnasont'y.
Dr. Anclerson heaped together eyery name plominent in Geometly or Arr:hitecture that
he knew of. The only reason he did not ernulate Bro. Klein's l ist of Geometers vvas fhat
he did not knorv as many. Still. he clicl quite enough to vitiate the historical study of Free-
masonrv. The avelage man lvho reads and honestly tries to appreciate -Bro. Klein's learned.
synopsis, is likely to conre to the conclusion that the stages by which Greek Geonretry
v-as developed had something to do with concurrent development of our Oraft, and that the
sen:iecl rauks of philosophers, r'anging from Ahmes the Egyptiap to Simon Grynaeus the
Snabian, are to be counted. in some way as Freemasons. This would be a consequence to be
cleplored. Nor is it an imaginary danger'; we see what followecl from the acceptance of
D r.. Anderson's incliscrirninate cataloEues.

Let me g'uaril apEainst possiblJ error. No reader can appreciate nrore tholoughly or
value more highly Bro. Klein's masterly execution of a most diflicult task. I am cordially
with him in his general contention that the results of Greek Geometry rvere, in some foru,
the staple subjects of the esoteric teaching of our Mediaeval forefafbers, but the historical
evolution of these lesults is unconnected with the historical evolution of X'reemasonry.

An example wiil show my contention clearly. Suppose that the Pythagorean pro-
position, as is possible enough, formecl a par:t of the esoteric instluction in a Lodge of
Meclireval X'reemasons. It carr have rnade no difference to theur wbether the proposition
was knor'vn to Ahmes the Egyptian under the Elyksos, or was discovered by Pythagoras the
Samian, or was evolved by Hippocrates the Chiarr, or was gerreralised by Euclicl the
Alexandrian. The entire history of the theorem was alike immaterial and unknown. I
say adviseclly unknorvn; if we can be sure of anything in the Dark Ages, we can be sure
that even the Gr"eek Alphabet was unknown in Western Europe. So of the other geometric
conceptions. ' I submit, therefore, that it is misleacling to treat the sequence and process
of Greek thought as though this sequen(ie and process had,, per se, connection rvith
Meiliaeval Freemasonr.y. The average man can hardly fail to draw fronr llro. Klein's article,
the erroneous deduction that he drew from l)r.  Andcrson's Hi#on1. I  venture, then, at
the earliest moment, to lodge a caueat against such a. deduction.

When author and critic are in hearty agreement on the gener:al question involved, it
becomes an easy arrd not an ungracious task to inclicate the points that appeal open to
discussion.

To my great chagrin, I have founcl it beyonil my power to be present at Lodge. If
circumstances had been more favourable I had intentletl to show reason for holdinE that
the Platonists, or at least Plato himself, did not assign to Geometry so high a place amoog
the Sciences, as is generally supposed

It may be gravely doubted whether the philological viervs propoundeil by Bro. Klein
as to the source and import of the third letter of the alphabet ale 'well foundlecl. More,
too, can be said against, than in favour of the idcntification-of Simon Grynaeus with Naymus
Grecus. Nor does the proposedl derivation of the epithet curious appear to stand the test of
philological examination. Possibly, if our accomplished Editor can see his way to the
necessary delays, I may be able to develop my demurrers into a form more worthy of the
brilliant thesis which Bro. Klein has read before our l"rodqe.-W. J. Csprwooo Cnlwr,rv.
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Bro. E. J. ]a,stle, Q.C., urites

I think the real matter to be considered. is 'n'hether our ritual is really old. If it is,
I think it is not at all unlikely that when knowled6le rvas exper:imental and not scientific,
a person iliscovering that any.two lines drarvn from the opposite ends of the diameter of a
circle to a common point in the circumference nrust be at r ight angles to one another might
consicler he had cliscbvered some m-ystical trtrth that lre could not explait, but which 'lvas

always to be relied upon. We who have stucliecl X]uclid p1611r, not only,-thaL the angle of_a
semi-circle is a right-angle, but rvhy it is ; but a rvorkman who depended on rule of thumb,
as i t  is cal led, might i f  he knew this expelinental ly have huggecl i t  to his breast as a

ill,;Ti.ii?,lr 
secret, only to tre irnparteil to his apprentices when theY became master

I  remember hear. irrg once of a scene in a carpenter 's shop where a centre bad to be
made for ar entrauce to a corner shop. The entrance rvas in the rounded off corner and
hacl to appear to be semi-circular. It was considered a difficult curve to set' out, and the
Master Oarpenter hacl to be sent for, ancl laid out his lines on a board, set out the curve, ancl
then car:efnily rubbed out his rvolk. As one not unacquaintecl with geometrical problems,
I should have had no clifficulty in setting out this cur:ve, but an unscientific carpenter I
daresay may have consicler:ed Limself possessed of mysterious kno-rvleclge "'biqb. ya-s n9t

1o be Lommuricated rashly to the out6r wolld. I tancy the publication of Nicholson's
Carpentry, where rules anil diagrams wer:e given for wor*ing out these problems, must
hao6 done a good ileal to get rid o1 the mysticGm of thosg rtho taught their apprentices that
su<rh secrets l'l'ere not to be committed to paper.

After all, kno'wledge is power, anil a workman who could set out a clifficult curve,
ancl had an infallible rtrethod 6f findi"g a true right angle, may have consiclered he rvas
possessed of secrets not to be given to t le profane. My fat lrer pubJished a book on

iurveying, arrd in thc introduction he gave a few practical_geometlical prob.lems, one of
.which bears on the present subject. It was to draw a perpendicnlar trqry a point outsid_e a
l ine to sueh l ine. Eucl id does this but in a way that is uot ahvays applicable on the ground-

as where a.line was brought, up to a hedge or river, and !t wa5 desired to erect a
perylenclicular, Euclid's rnethod wonld not do. 

- 
Jn such cases the Surveyor was told to draw

anv line X Y from the given point' to the given line at an angle about 45o-60o : bisect this

hJe and from the cent-re C draw a cilcrle passing through the point ancl then join it, to

lhe point Z where this circle cut the original line-then X Z is at right angles tg VY.
E. J. Cesrr,u.

Bro. Ed,ward, Cond'er, Jun., E.B.A,, writes :

This highly instructive and carefully prepareal plpel by Bro. Klein claims attention
from all bretfreri interested in symbolical masonry. Although prima faaie our brother
La* clemoostratetl the fact that geometrical knowleilge was the ahief rcqrisite necessary in
the old days, for the prop_er working of the_Craft,ritual, yet f cannot accept all the
conclusions-he draws from the remnants at our clisposal.

I *'ould like before applying geometrj' as the master key to the 'Ihree Degrees of
Craft Masonry, to have the histbiic $round cleared of all doubt as to t'hg existe_n_ce, before
the seventeeith century, of anything beyond lhe Masonic Woril' and' possibly a grip.

Concerning the secret (?) knowledge necessary for the construction.of_the ll_or in oth-er

worils ,' hoi,tn to make a yterfect right angle with,out the possibility of error," I_would accept the
nractice of the pre-reformation-Masons and Carpenters ancl follow the well-known operative
lolution to the ?ollowirrg problem, viz.: " Through a given point C to draw a perpenclicular
to a given straight line A B'"
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Answer.-From the Eiven noint C as centre describe an arc so
as to cut the line A-B in t,wo noints D andll. From the noints
D, E, 'with a raclius equal to b E, d-escribe ar.cs cutting' each
other ab X',  draw the straight l ine X'C, then X' C is perpen-
dicular to A B arrd ACF is a r" ight angle = to [=.

This is still the usual Operative Masons' methocl of
rvorking tbe problem of linding a right angle, or to rectify
his square. Not only coulil he thus produce ihe [- but the
figure rn'as also the one used for the production of the early
English pointed alch, as rvell as the figure of lhe uesica piscii,
both of t,he utmost importance to the occlesiastical Architect,
or Master of the Works, during the l3th, l4th and lSth cen-
turies. Corrsequently it is perfectly clear that geometry must
have been taught in this country before the above named

periods.r
^ I cannot, therefore, place so much r:eliance on the alleged part piayed by the Naymus
Grecus of Bro. Klein, who asks us to believe that it was this curious masorr. (circu i553\
who introd.tced practical geometry to the Craft, or at least rvas looked upon a,s the gleai
gxponent of that science. fn speaking thus, I take it that Bro. Klein seriously puts fort,h
Simor-r Grynmus as the " Simon Pure." I admit the anagr:am on the name to be most
ingenious, but perhaps flavouring too much of Mr. Donelly, I am unable to agree with our
brother that we have here the correct solution to the pnzzle corceruiug the identity or
importance nf Naynrus Grecus.

With reference to the black board clemonstration at the close of the paper., I heartily
congratulate Bro. Klein on his novel theory ancl admit that he bas propounded aremarkable
exp_lanation to a most curious allegory. I trust he will some day bi.ing it again before the
Tlodge and allolv the brethlen time for a discussion on this moit inteiesting portion of our
ritual.-Eowl,no Conoon, Juw,

Bro. G. W. Speth, P.A.G.D.C., uri tes:

There can Jre no doubt of the great interest and value of the paper. on " The Great
Sym.bol," by our Bro. Klein. As he truly says, Geometry and Ivlasbnry wele at one time
synonymous, and I am not aware that so concise and lucicl an account of the rise and
progress of Geomet'ry has evel yet been put before the "Fraternity, for whom it must
naturally be of great intelest. But he has done more than that, We ar"e all of one mind,
f think, that ai, least some portions of the operative secrets must have been purely geome-
trical and techrical; and -many of us are equally ready to admit that 

-our 
operative

forefath-ers pr-obably attached t9 - geometrical symbols explarrations of a philbsophic,
theosophic ancl. mystic nature. What these were we ilo notf ancl are never likely to, k-now
from direct evidence. All we can do is to gather up every hint of the mystic meanings
att,ached to these same symbols by thinkers of" more remote date. Blo. Klein has dorre th'ls
for us, not exhaustively of course, but fully in at least one line of descent. He has shown
us what the Greeks and Egyptians thong'ht of these matters, ancl although if is rrot possible
to prove that the masons of the middle ages held identical conceptions, lve ar.e perhaps
justifietl in .assuming that, with modifications and shad^es of difference d.ue to the iapse bf
time, variation in surrounding circumstances, and evolution of thought, the same specula-
tions would hold good to a large extent.

Neither is i t-necessarv to cl i late upon the ingenuity and consistency of Bro. Klein's
l irre of algumeut; an{.yet i t  may be pernri t ted to me to doubt'rvbether he is r ieht in nlore
than onei instance. For example : he assumes that in each LodEe was one Master Mason
and that to bim alone was confided what he has 1er'mecl the kn"owledge of the square. I
grant that there was only ore Mastel Masou in the sense of contr:ucibr or empl6yer, one
heail. Bnt in another sense the l-,loclge containecl many Master Masons, i.e., men i'ho had
served their apprenticeship, submitted their nzasterltieee, and passed out of the tanks of
apprentices into that of masters of their craft. These were also Master Masons, but I will
aclmit that the actual bitle was usually given to one rran only, the head of tle Lodge. But
between these two classes of masters there was no clistinction beyond a purely accidental
oDe. Hach of the masters or workmen was able ancl entitled to becorae a Master .Nlason in
Bro. Klein's sense at any time, if he could only find some patron to entrust hinr with the
ghq,rge of a work. There was no further examination required of lrim, tbere was notbing
lacking except the opportunity, which in many oases never came, either for want of luck oi,
because his attainments dicl not inspire sufficient confidence. Anil Bro. Klein would ask us
to assume that the secret of such a necessary technical operation as making a true square

1 Gwilt maintains that the elements of Euclid. becamo a text book about the l2th centurv.
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in any position was reserrved for communication 6o the mason only rvhen and after he had
obtained sole charg_e_of a work. I feel quite sure that every mason kr:ew perfectly well all
about it, and probably lolg before he was out of his apprenticeship. To i,rsume 

"otherwise

'would lead us into too many difficulties. The poor employer would have ail his time taken
up _in making_ squares for his workmen instead of attending to more important matters.
And. besides, rvho was to instruct him rvhen at last he attained a lrositiorr as head of a work ?
It rvould have been necessa,ry to send ovel the country, long disfauces perhaps, to procure
.one or more masons in a similar position in order to confide this great secret to him, which
,after: all could. never have been a secret, much less a lost seclet, at most a s6cret d,e ,poltchinelle,
3or here again, I rnust dissent from Bro. Klein. There may or there *uy ,.oi have been
lost technical seclets in }fasonry, much in the same way andfor the same-reason that the
trne spirit of Gothic architecture has palpably been lost; but it never could have been such
a simple thing as the knowleclge of how to form a true square in any desirecl position.

With our Brother's very ingenious discovery of Naymus Grecus in Symon Grynaeui
I feel also unable to concur. Let us admit all that our Brother has so inter"estingly brought
forrvard about the man and his doings, ancl let us also concede that with a little manipula-
tion it would-be possible to see in one nane an anagram of the otber, and even then a great
di{Iiculty confronts us. Symon Grynaeus died in 15i18, Naymus Grecus first appears in our
records of 1583, only 45 years lafer, and at his first appearance he bears already, ancl quite
as fully as later', every malk and characteristic of the rnythic-hero, the denri-gocl. It has
been maintainecl that it takes 100 years to make a simple saint; can a mythic hero be
rnanufacturecl in even less than half that time ? To mv mind. if Navmus 

"Grecus 
reallv

represents any real peusonage, at least two centurier -..r't be aliowed [o lapse between tht
death of the one and the *ppearance of the other in the shape that Naymus Grecus has
assumed.

And finally I come to that Steinmetzen-spruch. It is curious that trvo of us should
have studieil the subject and starting from the same uncrouth German r.hymes, haye come to
such different conclusions as to the meaning. I will not assert that Bro. Klein's interpreta-
tion fits the verses any less well than minel I acknowledge that it woulcl be possible to reacl
them as be has done, very much depends upon the punctuation; but on the whole, I  think
my rendering is rather better. This is, however, possibly only the result of a very natural
love for my own off-spring, in preference to the chikl of another, But does it not appear
that Bro. Klein's suggested methocl of indicating how to form a square is a most cumber-
some operation, needlessly so ? That there is a great deal in it which is superfluous ? I
confess it so stlikes me. So that on the whole, I still think the Spruch indicates the methoc
of roughly and geometrically squaring the circle, ancl not a method of making an angle of
90 degrees.--G. W. Spprn.

Bro. W. J. Hu'qhan, P.G.D., urites:

I have carefully read Bro. Klein's remarkable pa,per, but do not consider myself com-
pelent to discuss the geometrical theories he has so ably introduced. Undoubtedly tbe
"'Masfer Masorrs," that is th,e cltief master masons of tbe old regime, were men possessed of
much geomefiical knorvledge, and were really architects as well as builders. We must
beware, however, of assunring they belonged to a Masonic Degree of that name, which is not
met with until early last century.

The lamentecl Mr. Papworth, B.R.I.B.A., in vol.  i i i .  ot A,Q.C., suggestei l  a hunt
.afier the narne of a mathematician, particularly a Greek, who might be identified with
Nattmu; ()recus, of the " Old Charges," and fixed 1560 as about the time when that okl
lro"thy first appeared in these Rolls-. Rro. Klein's ingenious hint as lo Simorz Grynaeus
would answer as to the period, anil do no violence as to any known facts on the subiect.
The old worthy is not notecl in any of these MSS. prior to the eld of the l6ih century, and,
is not rcferred to in survivals of olcler texts like the " l4rilliam Watson MS." of 1087 ; the
'" Oooke MS," and others of that family being silent thereon.

Tbat he was a " curious Mason," accepting Geometrvas Masonry according to the old
MSS. is eviclent, and hence Sinzott, Grynaezs would fit into the description of Naym.us Grecu,s,
At all events the suggestion is as goocl as any yet made, possibly the best of all so far,
though it certainly is not free from clif&culty. I shall be anxious to know the r:esult of the
discussion on the subject.-W. J. Huerux.

Dr. W. lVynn Westcott, P.M., wites;

I was present at the reading of Bro. Klein's lecture, and so had. the advantage of
hearing and of seeing his demonstration of the secrets of X'r'eemasonry elucidated by
geometrical ideas. Every one present regretted that the time allowed for the meeting
of the Lod.ge was too short to permit of a lree discussion upon Bro. Klein's demonstration,
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especially becanso in oul printed transactions it_is,not possible to make anv comments rlpon
thL poinds which are reallj, the keyrotc of the whole mi,tter.

Bro. Kiein has by his lecture conclusively provecl his er"uilition, and his pelse\:erance
as an investigator, ancl the readers of A.Q.C. certainly o'rve him a debt of gratitude for
having supplietl them rvith arr intellectual and philosophical treat. Onn'olumes c1o not
contain any previous geometric essay, llorany lecture trenchingupon the main gronndof our
brother's paper, ancl so he has clone g'oocl service by tilling up arr uuoccupied niche irr the
'Iemnle of Masonic iore.- 

Our brother. has given to us a mastetly review of the geometly of the olcl world, and
on that portion of his sutrlect I have rrothing to add. His suggestions anent the mysierious
Naymus Grecus arc highly ingerrions. That this cur:ions nante referuecl to some man, ar1
authority on masonry or geometry, l'ho was a Greek, or lathet'perhaps'lvho belonged.to
the phi losophic civi l izat ion of G::eece, orof i tscolonies, I  have no doubt, at al l .  That Simou
Grynaeus wasreferred to scerls plausihle from our brother"s arguments ; that rnany notable
Il,o,sicrucians, mystics and Alchemists signed their nanies in anagrams is an uncloubted fact,
but then irr the examples knou'n to us, the anag'rams used l.ele perfect ones. Norv the
anag'ram, i f  i t  be one, of Naymus Grmcus, does not interchange by lettels r,vi th Simon
Grynmus, and inileed, or-rl Brother confesses as mutlh, aird rnakes an effort to set mtrttels
right, by suggesting copyists' erlols : certainly the alternat'ive word he forms is not one
other.wise knorr'n to masonic legends, nor to historians of philosophy.

The remarks of Bro. Klein on the constant use of the word. " curious " in relation to
this person, seem to rne to be the most interesting and suggestive part of his essay, and his
ideas seem too Eood not to be true, as to the source of the epithet.

As examples of the use of anagram mottoes in the published rsorks of medireval
philosophers, note;-Elias Ashmole,-James llasolle, Aclrian A'Mynsichf, an alchemist,
rvrote in addition to his name " hoc signum videas," anil taking these tbree initials, wrote
as his motto of authol of "The Golden Age Revivecl," circa 1620,-Hinr, icus nladathanus:
and compare also,

Michael Sendivogius, alchemist, died 1646, his anagram was " Divi Lescbi genus amo."
It is true that some allietl authors used a motto substitute name lvhich dicl not

correspond, as for example, Sigrnnncl Richter rvho rvrote Rosicrucian works about 1710,
siqnecl himself " Sincerus Renatus."' 

The famous Presiclent of the Parliament of Bordeaux, Jean cl'Espagnet, who wrote
the " Enchiridion " and" the " ALcanum Hermeticce Philosophicre Opus," made for himself
a complex donble motto of " Penes nos unda Tagi " and " Spes mea in Agno est;" these
inoludeil the letters of the Kaba]istic Ileblerv word Jehoshua, formecl of the letter Shin.
representing the Spirit, enveloped in the letters of the mystical Tetragrammai,on.-
W. Wvsr Wnsrcorr.

Bro. T. B. Whyteltead, P.G.S.B., writes z-
The belief that the Eenuine secrets of X'reemasonry were to be founcl in the highest

walks of architecture is not anew idea, but it has remaineil for Bro. Klein to elaboratE the
notion a.nd to dive deep into the whyancl the wherefore. His paperhas intenselyinterestei.
me, if only as a monnment of careful r:eseart-.h. But it is more than this. It is not only a
marvellou"s compilation of facts, figures and arpJurnents, bnt it'has had the result of thrdw-
ing a pgeat cleal of light upon what was long' obscure, and of strengthening links which are
now being slowly forged, antl which will, f believe, end. in solidly bindilg the hisiory of the
modern form of onr Society with tbat of its medireval pretlecessors. The identification of
t' Naymus Grecus " with " Simon Grynaeus "-if not absolutely conclusive, is at any rate
rnost curious and instructive, anil is more than probable ; for knowing' as we do the extr:a-
ordinary corruptiols introd.uced into ancient manuscripts when copiecl by unskilled hands,
nothing in the way of errors in nomenclature need surprise us. Bro, Klein's remarks on
the great symbol ale also most pertinent to the subject, and his diagrams and explanatory
notes as to the actual practical and working importance of this symbol are of the highest
value, especially as thiowing explanatory light upon certain phrases in our ceremoniesl It
seems to me that if Bro. Klein is right, our actual ceremonies and ritual themselves are of
much higher anticluity than has hitherto been believed.. The summary, if I may so call it,
of Bro. Klein's arguments on the last page of the clraft, supplies matter for any amount of
thought.-T. B. Wnrtnnnlp.

Bro. Franais W. Wrigltt, P.M., P.2., writes:-
Referring to our Bro. S. T. Klein's very able anclinstructive paper, f should. like to

be permittecl to make one or two remarks on the mathematical part of fhe lecture.



With respect to the forntula for the forrnation of a dght-anglecl triangle with
cont'mensut"ate sides, one of the smaller sicles (being an ocld. number) being'given, this is a
particular instance of a general formula which I have devised, and llhich is as follows:-
Problem, to construct a right-angled. triang)e, wil,h aomnzennu"ute sides, one of the smaller
sides being given, and also ihe clifference between the other snraller sicle anil the hypothenuse.
If  A: the smaller sicle ani l  D: the dif ference between t lre hypothenuse andtheotherside.

then A - one side,41--DrJ' - the seconcl side and the hypothen,l:f 
=f'!1f 

D, which

fol convenience of calculat ion nray be red.ueed fo the forlr  aj-:- .  I 'or irrstance, to

construct a light-anglecl triangle, having one smaller sicle l-5ft. long and a clifference of 9ft.
between the other side antl the hypothenuse. Applying the above forrnula, the second side

= ,# _ry# - g, and the hypotheno." '- l{- 9' = ,r!-gr' I - lz, r,here it will
be seen that l7-B=9, the given difference, alcl by scluaring the sicles we shall find that we
have obtained a r ight-angled tr iangle, for:-(15)e + (8), = (17)2; 225 * 64 - 289 Q.E.X'.

I do not claim any originalit-v for Lhis formula, as one of a similar forrn rvas shown to me
twenty-five years ago byrny mathematical master, but the ilata in ttris instance was the sum
and difference of two squar"e numbers. Either of these rvill give sets of riglrt-anglecl trialgles
with commensulate sides, although in my formula they may be fract ional, bnb this wil l  not
alter the result,.

The problem relating to the age of f)iophantus is a very pretty Simple Equation.
The Hindn problem as to the number of bees in the hive is more difficult, as it involves, as
Bro. Klein point's out, a Quailratic Equation. I can only express my astonis]rment at the
ski l l  which these ancient sages must have possessed, to be able to solve such cluestions, with
the cumbr"or.rs methoCs and notation which they appeared to use.

I should like also to refer to the use of a set, square for describinE arcs of
circles. Although under most' circumstances, a pair of cimpasses rvoulcl be"far more
convenient, yet under certain conditions a set square or any other convenient angle miglrt
have its uses. X'or instance, if one rvished to describe an arc of a circle about a pillar
having a squale or polygonal base, a pair of compasses ale evidently inaclrnissible, but if the
requir:ed arc was of sufficiently large radius, it coulcl easily be described bv fixing pins in
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the floor and then applying to them a set sqnare (or other fixed angle) having a pencil attne floor anct t,hen applyrng to tnem a set sqnare (or other nxed angle) havlng a pencll at
its apex. If r,vorking with an angle other than a righb angle, the operator must bear: in
mind that the measure of the arc ilescribecl. in desrees. will be eoual to twice the differencebed, in degrees, will be equal to twice the difference
between two right angles or l80o anil the angle which he employs. Thus, if he were to use
a f ixed arrp' le of 1l0o then 2 (180'-110o)-2x 70o=1400. the measure of the ar"c clescribecla f ixed arrgle of 1l0o then 2 (1800-110")-2x 70o=140o, the measure of the ar"c clescribecl
between the lixed nins.between the lixed nins.

Althoueh i  canAlthough I cannot fully enclorse all his cono]usions lrithont further study, yet I
cannot help feeling that our Brother has made a discovery which will do much towarcls
unravelling the tangled knot of our Masonic Symbolism. fn conclusion, I wish to express
my great appreciation of the esoteric explanation giverr by tsro. Klein at the conclusion of
his lecture, which, unfortunately for those unable to be present, "r"rlornPfo$illt$: 

*_r*rr.

Bro. Syrlney 'l', Rletn repllies on tlte whole il,iscussion as follows z

ft is a very pleasant and eas.y task to reply to the criticisms which havc been evoked
by -y paper on " The Great Symbol;" it is especially gratifying to fintl that even those
members rvho wele not present at the meeting and had not, therefore, the aclvantage of
seeing the final clemonstration, bave to a certain extent grasped the true meaning of many
of the allusions ; a clear proof tbat, in spite of the necessary omission of a mass of important
iletail ancl a further severe cutting out, before printing, of all references to esoteric matters,
the paper will still be intelligible to those thousarrds of our subscribers who only receive
our pr:inted- Transactions,

Bro. Dr. Chetwocle Crawley, after some very appreciative remarks, which, from a
brother of his great erudition, are highlv gratifying, suggests that I have not perhaps
sufficiently studieil the average man I and his remedy as far as I can make out is that I
oushf to have omittecl all reference to Geometry to make it intelligible to the Scholar, andl
alfreference to Classics to please the Mathemaiician, but he does not seem to recognise that
if this were done, there would be nothing left for his " average man." It is flattering to be
in any way likened to the author: of that wonderful book, Anderson's Constitutt)orts, brl, I
pleacl innocent of " vitiating the I.listoricai stucly of Masonry " in Dr. Anclerson's company.
f have only macle use of a few of the most prominent Geometers to enable my readers to
follow the evolution of Geometrical thought thryough its earliest stages, I could. not other-
wise have maintainecl the sequence and interest, and I think even the averaEe man will not
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grudge me the help I thereby gained fol my subject. '_ _I certainly never'  ,suggestecl in rny

i iuo"I thut Alrmes o1 t lre Gieek Geometets rvere lVlasons or belonged to sontc seclet

br'eanisation. they rna.y have done so, but that did not come within the scope of my subject,

In"the opening io*o"k* t  especial ly laid down my plan--for tracing', .not Masonry as l 'e

know it  bu*,,  fhe evolut ion 
-o! i  

Geometry (beca,use our'  I ISS. cal lei l  . ic synonymons with

Masonry) particular,ly with reference to the right angle and J!e. right angled friangle ;
this hai be'ett  lecogniied by Br.o. Speth in his contr ibrLt ion, to rvhich l .r 'efel Dr' .  Crawle; ' .

The Mediaeval Ma-,sons n al o" nray not have taken an inter:est in the lvhy or the wberefore

of these symbols being useh in ear.jier times, but I did not write folthe tneducated Qn.1u-
tives of ihe J)ark A[es but for the enlightened Students of- Speculative Masonry in the

19th century, I t  was-a great disappointment to me that at the lasb mourent Dr. C_rawle;r

teleErapheil from fle]and his inability through ill-health to be present at the ]Ieeting.

The"subjeet of the paper is so eminently in his _provin-ce ancl,, if present, he would at once
have recbgnisecl that, ihe printed mattei is only the skeleton, that, the fle'sh-andclot'hing, or, as.
Dr. Wynn'Westcott aptl f  puts i t ,  " the key-note of the rvhole matter" lay in the esoteric

explanations which accomparried the-rea,ding.'  
Bro. Con.i ler opeos irp one of the foul sLrbjects which,^as stated, I  was forced to onri t

for want of room, r.ramely, ihe Vesica pn)scis;; I do not therefore think it wise to follorv the'
subject here beyond pointing out that the method he.gives was cornmonly_used,.not on]y i_n

the"i\{idclle Ages, but I'as ev"n employecl by the builders of the Great' Pyramid at Gizeh
to obtain a p#fect r ig'ht angle:-tho original rvorkmen's drawings in one of the lecesses.

over the King's cham'ber are st i l l  visible, the.equilateral tr iangle being dlaw_n in red and
the l ine ioini i ig the apex with the miclcl le of the base, nanrely,-! !e.truc pelpendicular, bei-n6;
in black. This is infact the identical method used in Euc.l id i .  11, the construction for
-which is clerived from tbe first pr.oposition of the same book, namely, the-forrning of nn
equilateral tr iangle by the int-ersection of two equal.circles. Theformofthis^part iculal
fi$ure war also us"eil as the greatest relig'ious Symbol from the_ commencement of our era;
iri' the paintings ancl sculptures of the Ntiddle Ages- it is_found almost. constan_tly u_sed.^ to
circumscribe th" figr,te ol Our Irord. especially when He is leplesented in !r5 glorified

state ancl as jui lging the worlcl ;  this is part icularly found ovel the doors of Saxon and

Norman Chr-rrches. The equilateral trianglo was in fact looked upon as the Emblem of the'
Irogos and it was by the intersection of the two circles.representing the Past ar'd,_Etttut"e
Eternities, that, the-equilateral triangle was fornreclI that part ql.tlS -fi-gure whioh is

enclosed by the arcs of ihe two circles was called the Yesir:a piscis (Fish's blaclder), .and to,
shew the 

-extraordinary 
reverence and high value attached to this emblem it is only

necessary t,o remember ihat from tbe fourth century onwards all seals of Colleges, 4!U"y: q.a
other: reiigious communities, as well as ecclesiastical persons rvere macle invariably of this.
form ancl"they continue to be made so to this- clay. (ai.d,e Prgin, Glossat'y of flcclesiastical

Ornatnents, p. ZSS;. It lras plobably, as Bro. !on{_er -points out, from.this very form that

the Early English pointed arch rvas-evolveil. The-Yesic-a piscis is ^also intimately connected
with the'disc6ve"y-by Augustus Cresar, as narrated by -Baroniu's, of a prophecy in one of the

Sybil l ine books foretbl l inf "a great,even_t coming to pass in the birth of One who should
piove to be the true Kiniof Kings," and that Arigusfus thelefore dedicatcd an alfar in his'pa'tace 

to the unknovvn God." (uide lIeinr,an's XIed,iaer;al Christianity anil, Sucred" Art,p.45)'
husebius and St. AuEustine inform us that the first lettel of each line of the yerses from

the Erythrean Sibyf'forrned the word IX@Y> (a lish) aud rvere taken as representing the
sentences :- 'I4oo0s Xprotls @eo0 Yids lrtip'

,, Jesns Christ, the Son of Goci, the Saviour'." Basecl upon this arose that wonclerful
enthusiasm during the second, third and fotrrth cgnturies for hunting up,fLrrther- prophecies

in Pagan soo""es,-"esolting in a great number of Sybilline verses being inventeil giving'the

minLrt-est details in the Life of Our Lortl ; these fabrications seem to have been at that tirne
generally accepted b.y the masses as true prophecies, though rve know now that they were
ivritten io-e centuries after the events they-were supposed to foretell'

Bro. Speth has unwittingly also forced my hands in one of the reserved subjects ; .!e
requiresalongert ime thanfi f t j 'yeors to make-Naymus Grecus a hero_;-but-I .can h_a1d-lf

agree with his stipulation thai so long a periocl of "rest 
?1nong the blessed" would be

o6"ur*r"ytomakeSi-ooGrynaeus into a t 'Curiots Masot.t ," as'! \ 'as required to make-a

Saint in"the micldle ages. Naymtrs Grecns *'as harclly looked upon as -a he-ro anil certainl_y
rvas not a cLemi-god, liirt I har'-e no neeil to rebut Bro. Speth's contention, because, accord-

ing to my co-piete theory, there were 700 years between the time when the original teacher

of"Mnsonry livect and the-date of the NIS. in rvhicb rve first come across the full .fledgecl
Nayrnus d.ecor. I'am nell satisfied to find that my theory_o-n this sblange tradition,has

folnd such favour with the majority of my critics althougir I hare only put before them
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that portion of my argument which starts from Simon Grynaeus. f have, as explainecl in
my paper, many other facts relating to this subject, but as they came under the head.ing of
" Charles Martell " and " Solomon's Temple," botir of which it will be remembered are
associatecl in the old traclition of Naymus Grecus, I clecided to leave them for future
consideration; besiiles 'lvhich, apart from the question of time, I d.id not wish to bring
Naymus Grecus too prominently forwe.rd, as he was only indirectly connected witb the
Great Symbol ancl the inter:est, in him might have cletractecl from t,he main subiect. I may
however now state that the original Naymus Grecus of my theory was Caiiph Al Mamun
(son of Iilaroun Al Raschitl) who firsb introduced the Arabic translation of Euclid into
public schools, etc. ai Bagdad and Cordova, anil in whose reign the Elements first became
the recognised founclation of all Science in Wesfern Enrope.

With regard to the meaning of the Steinmetzen Spruch I must leave to others the
decision as to rvhich explanation is the true one; there is to my mind certainly nothing
" superfluous " in the directions given for making a true right angle. The sentence
" Overall thus finclest thou three in four stand," is I think the only part that shows
ambiguity, but the alterntion in punctualion would rnake no d-ifference to my lendering;
i t  would then reacl as fol lows:-" Overal l  thus f ini lest thou three. let stand ih four."
namely place the three sides as forming part of a Square (four sided. figure). The
directions, which were intended for operative Masons who had fo cleal with blocks of stone,
were evid.ently as follows:-The circumference of the rough block was to be measured by
stretching a cord round. it, the cord was then to be divided into three equal lenglths and one
of these lenEths would be founcl eq ual to the cliameter of the larEest, circle that could be clrawn
on the face-of the block, the three lergths would therefot 'e "up"useot three sides out of the
four sides of the stone. The ratio of t,he circumference of a circle to the diarneter is as nearl.y
as possible twenty-two sevenths, so that the extra length of the circumference of t,he lough
stone wr,uld practically off-set the fraction of one-seventh'w'hich is beyoncl the length of the
three diameters; it woulcl be natnral also that the stone woulcl in the operation of squaring
have to be turned over, so that every face could be squared and the three sides would then
be of great use in ma,kiug the right angle exactly opposite, but this is only surmise and it is
doubtful whether the Spruch n'as meant for anything rnore than to qive the most importanf
point in a Mason's work, namely horv to make a, perfect angle of 90deg. without possibility
of emor.
. Bro. Speth's explanation is very ingenious and shows that aptitucle for discovery
wlrich makes all bis contributions to Ars Quatuor Corona.torunz so interestinEandinstructive,
it is to him that we owe the first attenpt at deciphering the Spruch ; I thiuk, however,
that' after hearing my further evidence he will come lound to my way of thinking ; f have
a mass of other facts which prove the important and uniclue position held by the knowleclge

of the fr among Operatives in almost every country during the middle ages, but, I will only
give two which are specially applicable to the present subject. The Steinmetzen Spruch is
given in Carl Heideloff's " I)ie Bauhiitte des Mittelalters in Deutschland." This work also
contains copies of sereral old Steinmetzen clocuments, including their Constitutions as
confirmed to them hy different Emperors, dating from the middle of the ISth century, and
among these is one of great interost to our subjectr it is r:allecl " Geometlia Deutsch " said
to be dated t.o. 1472, its language being quite as archaic as that of the Spruch ; now there
are 8 geometrical figures dlescribecl in this curious olcl document antl it is very significant
to Snd tbat the first, and therefore the most important of them, is how to make a perfect
right angle without possibility of error ; the'
methocl is based on the same principle as I have
explained on page 97 and similar to my lendering
of the Spruch. The method is roughly as follows :-
IIow to clraw quickly a right angle, draw two
lines BE, AC across each other af, ar'y angle, put
the compass at E, the point of intersection, and
mark off equal lengths EO, EA, ancl EB; join AB
ancl BC ancl the angle CRA is a perfect right
angle. The seconclfigure in this old document,isthe
Vesiaa piscis, and the sixth shows horry to get the
lenEth of the circumference of a circle in terms of / tg  /

its diameter, which is accomplished by placing 3
diameters in a line and acldinE one seventh of a diameter at the end ; this
mentioned above in connectioriwith the Spruch ancl greatly strengthens my
" Overall thus findest thou 3 " as relatinE to iliameters.

One more example ald I have d"one. I give in X'ig. 3 the frontispiece of that
wcnclerful book by Boissarcl which contains the portrait of Symon Grynaeus.

is the ratio I
rend.ering of



This print is for convenience taken from a later eclilion, but the pictorial design is

itlentical witih ttre first edition. On the left side of this clesign will be seen a.r'epresentation
;] ;;r" of science, on the table .will be noticed a square, ancl in his hancl a pailgf 9o3pa,s19s'
but the most interesting part fol my subject is the book placecl open on a t-able be-hrnd the

firor". as on the oo"o pXEL is th" identical figure citedaboveformakingaperfectright angle.f inor", as on t,6e op"o pig'" is th" identical f igure citedabovefor makiugaperfectr ight angle.

T1;sl i"  view of fheir both coming from the same-country ancl probably

,B .1 contemporary. is stronE circumstani ial evidence. There alc two addit ional

N-----7 lines Ci), CG'starting'*from the bottorn point C, dd9 Ejg' 2 which seem

I \ / | to be placett there fc,r=the purpose ofshowing. il"! i{ the distance i* ".911"*to he praced tngre IoI ' Ine purpose or st luwruB ulau rr blv ursL4uw ̂ r
to noint F, say at D (namel'y insicle t lre circle) the angle ADC wil l  be

Ere;ter than a] r ight angle, aita i t  i t  is placed- {nrther from F' say at $
Toamelv outsicle t [e circie) the angle AGC wil l  be less than a r ight angle

z is I haie explainecl on paple 97. The point_must be, placecl. at H,-making

FEI=tr 'B, in'order tbat the anglu AHC may be a perfect r ig'ht-angle'- -
H I did. not expect, to shake Bro. Hughan in the belief, held so

tenaciouslv bv him fbr nearly half a centuiy, tlrat there was only one-\ | teoacioosly hy him for neatl.y half a centuiy, tlrat there rvas ort]Y-on-e
- - ' - - la  

l )egree  be?ot " th " rev iva l in  tZ tT ;  t leavetha t tobesomcday-accom.p l i shed,

ns z if iI ever "?1"b.", by his "pq3":1i,:-B,1Ti 9"$t-R*:.d--111 Lff:tJili::
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Transaations of the Quatuor Coronati Ladge.

Date.

called, is f avourable to 
"my 

tfreory"of Nryro o* Grecus ; he was unfortunately not present, at

the reading.
Dr."Wvnn Westcott's contribution is of value, coming as it, d.oes from one of our

greatest Mediieral SLuclents, and the l ist of anasrams he gives is-a-n interesting_atldit ion to.my

ir,""",  "f  lVrynrus Grecus. Such anagrrms al he gives would of course be tbe ol iginal

1uotai * i tnoLri alterat ion, as thcy *ele"use,i  by the persorrs themselves and not emboclicd in

n, tora. ao""ment to be'repeateclly cgpi_*d. by -pubiic v'r'iters, as was the case with the

tradit , ion under corsideration; i t  would indeeh 6e a great surprise- i f  we did not f ind much

Ereater ilifferences in the actual lettering than is seen betq'een Simou Grynee-us and-his

inng.r- Naymus Grecus ; as a mattel of fact the fulther w-e g9t from t'he date of the oldest,

artJa US. t te more dif fer"nce do rve f ind in the spel l ing of this rrame. Look at the MSS.

we ltave of the 16th and 17th centul ies:-

1583 Naymus Grecus
1610 Naymus Grecus

17th century Nemon Grecus (Bond says early 17th century)
lTth centu lv  Navmus Greacus

11i46 
" 

Nimus Greacud (interl ined) Naymus
1659 Naymus Green (also) Naymus Greacus

lTth century
lTth century

r666
r670
1674
1677

17th century
lTth century

1686
lTth century

16911

and later 1\{SS. give Nimus Graneus (a near approach _to_lhe original Simon Gryn-m_us),

Mu-on Grecus, Mugno* Groecus, and even Ra;'^ot and Braymins appear in the Wren

MS. Out of the wh-ole l ist of . \ l  SS. discovered up to date the name -aPpears as l \aymus

C"*". in by fa1 the Ereatest proport ion and there cannot be a doubt that this was the

o"iEi.tut uoulg,'tnr rvith'ilre vet'y ilight error of the fir'st copyist as pointcd out in my PaP9":
In coiclusiorr I  have to"thank al l  those other contr ibutors who have each helped to

make the discussion interesting; since the paper was read I have hail a nu_rnber of enquiries

from brethren who were not piesent as to rihdther it coulcl be arranged to have the Esoferic

demonstration repeateal and ii may be possible later on to carry outBro. Concler's suggestion

on this matter.-SvPNEY T' Kr,nrx.

Name,

Naymus Groecus
Namon Grecns
lVlamon Gr.ives (also) Mamon Greaves
Ninus Grecius
Namios (also) Namois Greitius
Neymus Grecus
llinus Goventis (or Grevis)
Namus Greus (also) Naymus Grcus
Namus Greecinus
Maurmongretus
Minus Grenencis (also) -Nl inus Grenus



Transactions of tlt'e Quatuar Coronati Lod'ge.

REVIEWS.

I  r l

for every purpose of study.
dr] Ciretwode Cra.r.vley states, in rvhat is entitled "Preface," tbat." N_othing of

histor.icai inportance in these publications has been omittecl, and Introductions have been
supplied to enable the student tograsp their irrner sense." That this i,s sowillbegratefully
aclito*ledEecl by all instructed 

'reade"s, 
but I would much rather that all Dr. Crawley's

original m"atter'"had bee'printecl f irst of all, then to-have been followsd' by the repro-
d.o"iion*. so that his most interestinE commentar:ies, explanations, descriptions and opinions
mig|t b ave appeared togetlrer and arlanged in a consecutive pagi-na-tion. _ As. it is, the variet'y
of 

"naEination's. 
s;de by'side with the num"rous Prefa.ces ancl Infroiluctionsr are rather

beJilHering, and do noi aid the ordinar:y student so much as I venture to think would have
boen the case if my suggestion were adopttrd. Ilnt whether consecutive or distributed, the
matter is simpl.v invalriable, and were ipace given ure, I _couId. r"evel in the solutions of
problems thdt 

"have 
long 6een consiclerecl inso]uble; in- the -bright lights turned.on early

trish Freemasonry, and tie exact keys supplied to not a few of the customs of the "Ancient

Masons " of EnEland."
Ritualist"ically our brother bridges over' 'u the gap of a hund.red yea,rs".hy _a_single

sptn, aud one feels"in touch, through h"olding Dr. Chetwode Crawley's hancl,.with Michael
Snrnell, Eilwarcl Thorp antl Jobn F6wler. In 1792 the latter worthy w-as _initiated,- and
doubtless knew those'who were friendly 'with Laurence Dermott, wbo.hail.juqt clied; so
that the author, u,hen he speaks of the inner teaching of the '' Ancients," w\ich evidently
hacl its origin in freland, "'cannot bell: speaking with an ass^urance.beyond ordinaryj'.. --

Stili, I fail to finil any 'iustihcalion foi. the use of the alternative title of " York
Masons,"eiiherby,orin tlescribing the "Ancient, ' l  or_"Atholl-n.fasons," and amof -the
oninion that this"apocrypbal conne;tion with York has done much more harm than good in
tie minfls of most bretb"ren, who have sought to understand the early history of the rival
Grancl Irodge of England, established in 1751.

Dr.'bhet*ode Crawley's researches have lecl to the discovery of 31epo{ il thg
,,Dublin Weekly Journal " 6f the holding of a Grand Lodge in the Capital of Irelanil and
the Installatiou irf the Gratrd Masie", as wel-l as the appointment and investment of the Grand
Ofrcers in June 1725 ! As he says, Bro. Goultl had exhumed from the " I:ondon Journal "

of ITth Julv. 1725, the infor"mati"on that the EarI of Ross hatl been chosen " Gleat Master,"
by the ,, Sotietv of F"uu-usoos," but it was considered by'that able brother, tost naturally
u[ th" ti*., fu b,pply to Munster. Whereas now it is evident that a Grancl troclge of frelancl
was in existencs some four years earlier than was suppo'secl orbe-lieved to be the case, and
we have once more to ,, unleirn " the instructions anal- " facts " of our yogth_,

There is nothing in this most extraordinary uotice to cast anry donbton-England-
beingthehomeof thefremier  Grand I rodge;  but tof indthatonewasa, twork in lT25'and

1 Caememtaria Edbernica. Fascicultts Beawnd,us.-Re-issuotl, rvith Inttocluot.o$ by q. J.Chetwode

Crawley, LL.D., etc., etc., P.S.G.D. of lrelancl, etb." (Bro. 't[. M'Geo, 18, Nassau Street, Dublin' or Bro.

G. W. Speth, La Tuya, BromleY, Kent).
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d.oubtless still earlier, in Ireland, is a revelation wholly unexpected and ofamost surprisin
character.

Whether Iroril Kingstorr's re-organization in 1729-30, "was conducted witirout the
co-operation of the former rulers of the Craft," as Dr. Crawley infers, I am not prepared to
decid.e, but it certainly looks very much like it. At any rate it cannot be clenied that " the
accepted version of the Grand Lodge of freland's foundation has been set aside, ancl the
early history of X'reemasonry in that Country has to be written afresh."

There is one comfort that amid all the perplexing problems thus foreshadowed, we
have a competent brother in Dr. Chetwode Orawley, who can supplv the neeilful ability anil
knowleclge in order to fulfil that important duty. Meanrvhile he acts most wisely in replo-
dncing these old documents and works, that all students may feel ou firm grounil as he
gradually unfolcls the starbling results of his researches.

I am not at all sure that the refusal bythe Grand Master of Englancl in 1735, of
tt The Master ancl Wardens of a Lodee from Ireland " $ras " as such." ft seenrs to me the
minute reads that the brethreu lacked. the proof that they offered as a justification of their
admission, r iz.,o'by virtne of a Deputation from the Lord Kingston, present, Grand Maste
of lrelancl," as the record emphatically states, " but it a,ppear:ing thai there was no particular
Recommendation from his Lorclship in this affair, their R,equest, could not be complv'd with,"
Clearly hail these brethlen been piovided with the necessary document, they iv6uld have
been welcomed. IMe do not know the terms of their reguest, but as the rninute states that
their wish could not be granteil " unless tltey urould accept of a new Consfuitut'ion hete" lin
England], I think it likely they wantecl to work as a Lod,qe in this Country. Their regu-
larity as Masons was not questioned, zrnd in the absence of the evidence needful to a full
unclerstanding of the episode, there is no rrecessity to accept a harsh interpretation of the
oecrsl0n.

Respecting' the inauguration of the revived " Grand Lodge of cr l l  England," at York,
it is possible, as I have aclmitted in my " History of the Apollo Lodge," that tbe warrant-
ing of a, subord.inate of the Grand, Loclge of Englancl at York in l7tjl, led to the revival of
the ilormant York Gr"and Lodge; but both Boclies were friend]y ilisposecl, and there were
more members present of ihe Irodge, of London o'riq'in,, at the openirrg o{ the awakened
GrandLodge, thanthere lvereo f  tha torgan iza t ion .  Whatever the  "Anc ien ts"  c la imedas
to York, I quite agree with Dr. Chetwode Crawley, that they did not represent that they
had any connection with the Grand Irodge of all Enplland, held in that City ; but the use of
the term " Ancient York Masons," has led many brethren in this Country, ancl especialiy in
the United States of America, to believe that they are the descenclants of the Freemasons of
York, of last century ; and, moreover the two Bodies whioh happily united in 1813, have
often been describecl as the Grand Loclqes held in Lonclon and Yorlt,; so that the less such a
misleading term is used the better.

I must not refer to the critical examination of the old " Pocket Cornpanions," save to
acknowledge that Irelanil has not hatl justice done to it. in respect to its early Masonic
History until now, and as a pioneer in many ways, it holcls its own even with England in
its Masonic relations. X'or lack of space, Dr. D'Assigny must also be left unnoticed, much
to rny regret, bnt that will only be for the time. So also concerning the Hon. Mrs. Alclworth,
but fortunately as to this Lady botb Dr. Chetwode Crawly and Bro. Concler have enlightenecl
us considerably as to the period of her Masonic Initiation.

Dr. Ohetwode Crawley considers that the cerernonlr at Doneraile, on the initiation of
the Hon. Miss St. Leger " included the ritual now known as that of Lhe Fellow Craft." fn
another part of the rnork he says " tbere is an t'xquisite flavour of Hibernianisni in the
artless insertion of a Deputy Granil n{aster (r'r'ho n'as absent) among the Granil Officers,"
in the newspaper report of 1725. May I remark that there is a somewhat similar
Hibernianism with respect to the evid,ence {or the declaration of " our ouly Sister," being
admitted a Fellow Craft, as that also is absent. Not that I wi"'h the slightest, to lesson the
importance of the discovery of the marriage license of 1773, or the wonderful facts which
have led Bros. Ohetwocle Crawlev and Conder, working separately, to date back that Lady's
Initiation some thirfy years. This has been another of the extraordinary Masonic snrprises
of recent date.

On other points, such as the l4rarrants, several o{ us bave already had our say, so I
must perforce conclude with unstintecl praise of this most artistic and interesting, as well as
invaluable volume, with regret that my notice must be so brief consialering the character
and extent of the work; and. with pleasant anticipations of the aclrent ere lolEl of the third
of this important series.-Wu. fuuns Huonarv.
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Reaiews, l lg

Caementaria Hibernica-Fascieulus Secundu s. l7 35-17 btl.-The first volume
of this interesting series was published in the Spring of 1895, ancl the one I am about bo
leview at the close of 1896. The former carries us from 1,726 to 1730, the latter from 1735
to 1744. These dates refer to the " Public Constitntions that, have served to hold tosether
the I'reemasons of Ireland," and are therefole of pleasant augury, as justifying a hopi that
dhe quarries are yet far from being exhausted, wherrce have be-en drawn the Caerientaria
Eibernica with which our Bro. Chet,wode Crawley has built so wisely and so well.
,. In his fasciculus ytrimus,r the author riot only printed i number of " Public

Constitutions," but these w_ere accompanied by a series of introclucto y essays, all of which
are highly instructive and beautifully expressecl, and some of theni advance theories-
sup_portecl by p-owerful arguments-that call in question many cherishecl beliefs,-
traclitionally handed down to, and very generaily heid by the literiti of the Craft in Great
Britain.

Th-e preliminary essay, rvhich may be regardecl as generally introductory to the
whole volume, is divided inio thr.ee s.ci ious, #hich a"e 

"devoted- 
to the ,,EJrly," the

" Middle," ancl the " Moder.n Periods " of English Masorrry, respectively, The" others
clucidate the history of " The Grand Irodge of Munster," relate the " Story of the lost
Archives," describe ihe Warant of the " n'iist Irodge of Ireland," and the " n'iist Oonstitu-
tions, 17i30," ancl conclude rvith elaborate disquisitions on the Antiquity of the Royal Arch
.a,nc[ Installecl Masters' degrees.

In the opinion of the Author:-
The Grand Lodge of Englantl, in the thild and foulth decades of its existence

introduced certain alterations into the ritual, which were never adoptecl or countenanced.
by the Grand Lodge of Tr.eland.- 

The X'reemasons of the lrish Constitution, who took up their abocle in Englancl,
rallietl to their aid the discontented Enqlish brethlen who resented tbe new methodi. and.
supplied them with a leader-the famoui l :&ur€noo Dermott- imbued with the rnoreancient
.and primitive syslem he hacl learned in Ireland.

This body of X'reemasons of mixed natiotality, but identical work, formed a Grand
froclge, posterior in point of time, but o]der in its ritrial and ceremonies.

Neither the brethren of the Irish Constitution, nor the Non-Regular Hnglish brethren,
can be justlv held to have illegally secedetl from the Grand Lodge of England, but were as
nruch within tbeir rights (as those rights were then understood), in forming the Grand
Lodge of the Antients, as the Yolk brethren who formed the Grand Lodge of AllEngland.

The Granil Lodge of the Antients, deriving its wolk, its methods, and its organization
from the Grand Lodge of freland, and continually reinforced by brethren of-the lrish
jurisdiction, was rather an offshoot of the Grand Lodge of Ireland, than a secession from
either of the Grancl Lodges previously existing in England.

In 1723, the date of publication of the first Book of Constitutions,hy lhe Rev. James
Anderson, the ritual led up to and ended in tbe Arch,-scarcely yet describedasthe "Royal

Arch,"-though the ceremonial had not fben become consolidated into a separate step or
-degree.- 

At the sa'me periocl (1723), the whole weight of authority wield.ed by Anderson,
Payne and Desaguliers, was employed inenforcing on the Lodges in and abott " London and.
Westminster," the doctrine that a secret Ceremonial, indicated by a phrase connected with'" the well-built Arch," arrd unmistakably illustrated as the culminatiou of the symbolio
lVlasonic Edifice, shoulil be commnnicatetl [o the. Master of a LoclEe and to him a]on"e before
'the Installation, with further " Significant ceremonies and ancieut usages."

Among the " Public Coustitntions," or illustrative documents of the Irish Craft
(containecl i,n Eascicu,l'us 1.) we meet with the " GeneralReEulations rnade at a Grand LodEe
held in Corke, on St. John y" Evangelist's day, L728," and " in Clause 11."-f,e follow and
adopt the word.s of Dr. Chetwode Crawley-" we d.escry the germ of tbe certificate now
issued. to every Master Mason. The 'proper means to convince the authentick brethren '

supplies t-he earlest, intimation in the history of the Craft of a practice which, originafing
with the Grand Lodge of Munster, has been atlopted by every Grand Loilge in the worlcl.
Th9 {irst Granil Tlodge Certificate ever hearil of irr Englancl seems to have been that brought
with him to England by Laurence Dermott, ancl prouclly exhibited. by him to his Grano
Lodge. The Premier Grand Lodge (Moderns) borrowed the practice from I:aurence
I)ermott, and. 'began to make use of Certificates " in the year 1755."

It is also ihe*n in the sarue volume, that tbe 
"practice 

of is:uing Warrants, or
{harters (as distinguishecl from Deputations) was of fiish origin. " The first of these
private documents is the famous warant of the nrirst Lodge of freland," dated. the lst of

t  A.q.C. vm., L6l,1l l ,
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February, l73l. The custom penetrated into Englantl at the instance o[ Iranrence Dermotb

;;; ' th;' i ; i i"oi., o"d as in thi parallel case of the " Certif icates " was ultimately adopter^

by the Premier Granit Troclge of thc World'"t ""'f 
;;l-he'e take lea?e, for. the moment, of 1'ascicul'uspt'imzs,though bef_ore proceecling

v-ith a rr"i** of fasciculu,s secund'us, attention must be directed to the Noles on Irish'F;;"*"t;;r;i 
f"orrr" the pen of the same gifted writer,--which indeed might equally,be

"tu.*ln"O is' Caernenturia' Eiberniaa, thougi fhe two collections, if we resort to another

lanEuaEe not o'r own, may be perhaps bes{ clescribed, after the manner o{ T}g"yf urder the
:"rF-.,?-Uli" Lii-Xouuiourinourinentu'hftd,its ou peu connus snI'Ia x[aqoutterie lrLandaise."----A 

ia*itia"ity with all tlrat has been prEviousl.y writte_n,by Dr. Chet_wode_OruYluy'

on the ."fio"t of I"rish Mu.only, shonlcl indeed- be posses,*ed by every reacler who wishes

;;;;;;#;iy equippect for ar intell igeut perusal of the volume trnde' r 'cview."" "" "-Tli;f,1";i1;lli5;" 
if C;or*rnto,iia Hib"rnico-fasclculus secutt'ilus-is a facsimilc of the

fir,st Military Wat.ant, *tri"U *or granterL by " Viscount Nettitvill, Grand Master of..all

il;"1,n-4;;-6t r,r*.-ltJ*o"sin t,he Kiogdom t# Irelancl,"_to "the First Battalion Royal," or

i.i nuttitlon of the 1st Foot, on ihs 7th of November' 1739'
A ,, preface ,, iott*L, in .n,hich the Author reverts to the consideration of some of

the *o"e novel points di."ossed infuscicultrc L,?ud affords a further eluciilatit-rn of more

ihon or." of the ionclusions whjclr were advanced by him in that volume.
The first ,, B*.ll .- is-heaciecl ,,Ambulatoiy Loclges." .It gives a full clescription of

the firsi nugi*L"tuf Walr.ant, anil pays a powerfui tlibutc to the irrfluence of Arny Lodges

in the remote ffas\ aa., ;;-poling'ifie four score war-worn yealsthat pi::-"-al.d,_t]t:9-ttlt

F;^;" of 18t.1,'s"i[l#Lt"i". rrut penetrated into every quarte' of tbe globe'- r' mos-i oF

these r\"*i", th""" nra U.un lrodges'of Freemasons. The g'reat- trajority-of. these ,Lodges
.*r:" of thc fl ish Obedience. AiiUe close o[ t lre last cerrturyr t 'he Glancl Lodge.of . lt 'elatrcl
i l ;- l1Z so"h Irodges-;;;" i ls iurisdiction,_a numler- greatly in excess of the M-il i tary

Lorlses under all tf i" otfr.t l l ;"giisit-*p""Ling Grantl {rodgeg put iogethcr" These l 'odges

nernleaterl ever.ywhere; evet'.ywhele they left behind thern the germs or lreemasonlJ"
t""""'; ' ;; ' ; ;k't";hJ 

"r". '*t io", thougb happil.v in this instance rrot. in the,,pagination,

which all readers wil l wish hail been made continuous throtghout the whole or t 'ne lrutnor s

l"lb.r,p""*r, brings "r t; ;; it; Grancl lroilge of lrelancl, 1725:' .It was a]ready known before

;;;b;":|il;rw&e Crawt;;";r; to *'rite the excellent Masonic works whic.h rroill always

be associated *ith his "am|, t6?l t,f,r" Earl of Rosse hacl been electecl " Grt'at Master " by

thelrish Masons i" ti ut, vlo"; tbough in clefault of further information, the circumstance

*o"r, "uurooufty ""oogh, tJJ L ""f"? to the Grancl Liodge of Munster, the only Grancl Lodge

k;"i; to exisi in Iteiatid about that t ime.
Dr. ohetwod"- C";;i;;, however., has been fortunate enough to disoover a detailed

accorrnt of the -!jar.l of Rosse'j lnst,allation as Grand Master, and, to quote hrs own $ords,-
,, This narrative establishes beyoncl controversy, by conternporary eviderrce, the unexpected

fact tt at in l12b tit" 
-C"*"a'Iroclge 

of Ireland was in cxistence in Dublin. The terms in

;hi"h lh* ""t'"*orr;' l. a.*.tit.a lea?e Htt'le ioom for doubt that the Grancl Lodge was no

suclclen creationn rot rrulrrl""ltr"tt i" existence long -enough.to.ilevelop.a complete organi-

;;;i;;"i Grand'Officers, with suborclinaie Lodges under its jurisdiciion."

The account of Lorcl Rosse's Insta,l.lation is taken from the Du'b-lin Weekly Journal,,

o,f 26th Ju,'e, l?Zb, ura-;tnu p""ticularity with which it is set forth that there were 'Six

Loasl* of Gentlemer.fnng I1'ASONS wdo are under the Jurisdiction of the Granil,Master,'

;;;;; il"ra-i" i"ioro lt *t tn.*" were other Lodges in Dublin who did rot acknowleclge that

iT*.;;";i"".';" 
'ru# i;;;;i;g biographical sk"etches of the EarI of liosse ancl his Grand

bffi;";;; ; fo""i.hLJUy e"o. 8"**T"yithe tecotd of rvhose valuable discovery. terminates

*it6 u sentence -hi; it uno"a. -" -1rth pleasure to reprocluce,-i' Herg our- evideTce stops

for the present, *"r"*itif" tle aecepted iersion of our'Grand Ltlg:-:,i,"T*jl:l ]"t 
b"""

,"i *ia.l ancl the early history of Freernasonry in Irelaucl has to be written afresh."

The next topic to which we are introduc,ed, and not,.?las,.without a " break of gauge,"

or lack of continuiiv-i" *" p"ginatior, is tha,iof Bro.'Will iamsmithandhis"Masonic
iir;;;r;;of 1284-"86.--'.T1;- iiarly Homogenity of the Craft, the nivergence between

Irelancl ancl the n,4oalJor, f[" 
-C"r"a"lodge 

a-t V61f<, i!9 GTuq{ Lodge.of Scotland," and
filr" e"U""t york lto*o.r*," are toucheal 

"upon 
by the Editor in his Introduction.

The ,, Mnro.ri" Mu"Lals " are t]ne 
'Eree "Masons' 

?oaket Conzpawion,.of 1734-5, and

fn" noii M. published in l73ti' Of the former therewere two editions',1111Y1r': 
^!,1^"1"t

""a-prrrri" '".*p."ti i .1y, It ia i" the lrish copy, thelistof Lodges showsatthe-.No'116

7"*"".oorrai"n utrr'irrJivo.-fg i" the Englishlhition, which however is a blarrk), "The

i{oop i" Wate"r-street in Philadelphia, lst Monclay'

I  A.Q,C. v i i i . ,  53 :  79 :  l l0  :  rx .  4 '
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This remarkable enl'ry was fir'st callecl attention to by Bro. Hughan, and nearly a
sc91e 9{ year:s^has elapsecl.since_the respective clains of Boston and Philadelphia to being
" The Mother City of American n'reemasonry " lvere discussed- by that worirhy hrother and"
the present writer, in a series of articles which rve each wrote for one of the }lasonic
Journa ls . r

The merits of the controversy have long since been forgotten, but the (Dublin)
Poclrct Compan'iott' of 1734-5, corrtaining the International List of Lodges of which the lt6ih
was assigned to Philadelphia, is r:epr:inted in the fasciculus I am revie'wing, ancl is of itself
honestlyworth_morethan the sum asked for the whole volume (Cam."Hib. I I .)  

lo 
the

antiq uary or col lector.
Tln'ee (]enerations of the D'Assigny Fam'iLy, is the title of the next section of the'work.

!r. X'ifield Dassigny, it rvill be recollected, was t'he Author of A Serious and, Imltartial
Enqu'iry (1744), a reprint of which, edited by Bro. Hughan, who contributed a most
exhaustive "Introductory Sketch in Royal Arch Masonry, 1743_�1893," was reviewed in
otr Transactions for the latter year.2

Ilor more than a hunclrecl and fifty years, I)r. Dassigny's pamohlet lemained the
earliest iustance of the employment of the term RoyAL AricH. ISut among the discoveries of
Bro. Chetwode Crawley, as made known in his fasciculus primus, rvas the use of the same
phrase in a Dubliu Newspaper of 1743.

Among the " Subscribers " to the Serious and, Im,pu,rtial flnquiru-416 in number-
were three iadies, the [Iou. Eliz. Alldworth (Aldworth), Eleanor-Kisby ancl Mrs. Esther
Rigby. It is suggested by Dr. Chetr'voile Orawley thai the last two belongecl to hostesses,
at whose inns or taverns Lodqes were accnstomed. to meet, while the pt'eseice of the name
of the Hon" Ifrs. Aldwo,-t[-  (he considers) needs no explanation. i 'The celebr,ated Lady
Freemason had been init ia{,ed As a 'young gir l , '  ancl ivas now a grancl mother." Our
-A.uthor goes on to say, " All forms of the tradition concur in r"opresenting her Initiation to
have taken place before her. maniage, whilc she was ( a young girl.' Born in J 693, she was
seventeen year:s of age in 1710, and was married in 1713. IJetween the latter dates, her
girlhood lies, and rvith it, the date of her Initiation. We can safely hold. that the ceremony
took nlace in a Speculat ive Lodge held at Donerai le Court about the year 1712. The
Donertr,ile Lodge was similal to"the Loclge in rvhieh Elias Ashmdle was initiatecl at
Wan'ington in 1646; to the Lodge at Chester, of which Randle llolme was a member, in
1688, and to the Lodge which u.as held under: the auspices of the Masons' Company in
London, from 1636. The ceremony at Donelai le is cal lecl an Init iat ion, but i t ,  includec
the Ritual now known as that of the Fel low Craft.  The Lady Freemason was always
reputed io have overheard secrets whr'ch were known, then or afterwards, as those of the
X'ellow Craft, and to have had these secrets confirmed to her', under obligation, by the
Irodge. Yet rro ceremonial rvas used other than that described as an initiation."

To quote, however, from our Bro. Chetwode Crawlev, in the lesser series of his Acta
Latomoru,m,-we learn that "the first published accourrt of the tradition,in an authoritative
form, is fou,nd in the pamphlet that a,ccompaniecl the famous engraving published in the
year 1811."5 This wis p"inted at Oork, wi ih the sanction of the iamily, 'a"a i .  also refened
to by Bro. Eilward Conder in his interesting paper, The Hon. Miss St. Leger and,EreemasomyrL
as affording the most authentic version of the Tnitiation of that lady.

Of traclitionary evidence, it has been shrervdly observed that " a great cloud of smoke
argues at least a little fire," and that at someperiod" of her lifeMrs. Alilworth wasorclinarily
supposed fo be a member of our Society there can hardly be a cloubt. All traditions, moreover,
connected with the subject, as we learn from Bro. Conder in the sketch to which I have
previously referred, as well as in the accouuts kindly supplied to him by various members of
the _family, are unanimous.in stating that the Initiation took place at ,a time when " Miss
St. Leger " was a young girl and unman'ied.

But as laid dorvn by a high antbority'-" A tradifion shoulil be provedl by authentic
eviclence, to be not of a subsequent growth, but to be foundedon acontemporaryrecol lect ion
,of the fact recorded. A historical event may be handed ilown b.y oral tradition as'well as
by a contenrporary written record; but, in that case, satisfactory pr.oof must be given that
the traclition is derived from contemporary witnesses."s

In the case before us, the assumption that the Initiation of the " Lady Freemason "
,occnned in 1710-12, delives rro proof, or shadovv of a proof, from the evidence ol contemporary
rvitnesses, anil the whole story hangs on the cr:edibility which should be attached to a family
traclition, rea',cd,ed, a centut"y after the euent whiah, is sztltposeil, to haue giaen it birth,

t Freemasons' Chronicle, 1880,-Nov. 6th, l3th, ancl Deo. 18th (Goukl); Nov.20th, and Dec.25th
(Hughan).

2 A.Q.C. vr.,77. 3 Notes on Ir ish Fredmasoru:y L-A.Q.C, vur.,  54.
n A.q.C. vrrr., 16. 5 Lewis, on the Inf,uence of Authoritg i,n Matters oJ Opinion,89.
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-((pi1st tratlitions were a proof alone, 
\

Could we be certain such they were' so known:
u.i:;tlTt'""f&ilJ;'t,l;"r1"1T."'"'i,'rll'ou'

Liume obseryes,-rr An historical fact, while it passes by olal traclition from eye
witnesses and contemporaries, is disguised in every ,successive nat'r'ation,- ancl may 1t' l-q,gt
retain but very small, if any, r'esemblance of_the original truth, on which it n'as founded."2

Nor does it take veiy loug for a tradition to become confused and untrustworthy,,
,,-[t is well known," says-Niebuhr'. in his Lectures on Ancient History, delivereii in 1826,.
,,that the account of the'Napoleon's expedition to Egypt [I798] has alreacly assuntecl, in the
mouth of the Egyptian Arabs, such a fabulous_ a_ppearanc_e. that it might se_enl -to have
required a centuiy 1o clevelop i t ;  ancl instances of tbe same kind occur frequently."s'  

Three  cop ies  ou ly  o f  l ) r .  D 'Ass igny 's  Ser ious  Enqt t i ry ,a t 'e  known to  be  in  ex is tence.
The f irst was cl iscovereti  (bv Bro. Hughan) in 1867, and the others in 1892 and 1896. Wibh
the copy found in 189'J, is bound up the only complete set of the GeneralEegulal tonsadopted
bv  the  

"Crand 
Lodse o f  l le land on  the  24 th  o f  June.  1741.  f i  i s  f rom th is  vo lume,  wh ich

#as securecl b.y Bro. William Watson for the Nlasonic Liblary of West Yorkslrire, that a
plrotosraphic ieproductiorr of the above Ilequlttti 'ns has been made, and it forms a leading
ieo,torie oi the latest addition lo Lhe Caemeu'tat"ia Hibernica.

We have been alread_y tolil, in .fasciuilEs r. that by the General Eegu,lations of 1728
-clause x.-the English Cinstitutions'of ).72J, were adoplecl in their entirety by the Grarrd
Irodge held at Cork. Ihe Eegulations of 1i4^J , Dr. Orawley_now informs^us (fus_9,_u.),.aye
based upon I)r. Anilcrson's second. Book of Consti{,ut'ions published in 1738. " \Ye might
have ex-pected," he continues, " that our Grand Lodge would rather content itself u'ith
nrakinE such addit ions to our Bro. Pennell 's Regu'Iat ions as might, be demandecl b; '  the
growt[ of the Fraternity in lreland. Ttre obvious explanation-.seems to be that the
ielations between the two organizations were strch that, r'r'ben tire Grand Lodge of Englancl
adopted a new and expanclecl cocle, the Grand Irodge-of Irelancl }eld.the ,code- to be e'qually
binding on that part of the Fraternity that happened to l ie on.this side the Ohannel."

\o a tu7,p["rnent, lhe author discusses with learning and ingenuity, the early ^rnean-
ings of the words lVarrant, Constitution,- Deputation, a_ncl Regular, ancl corrclr-rdes, after an
exhaustive survey of the evidence, with proving to demonstration, that all subseqnent
\{arrants or charters-properiy so termed -must, be regarcled as the offspring, direct or
indirect. of the lrish Warlant of 17ill.

It is difticul[ to sum up in a ferv worils the extent of the obligation undel which 'rl'e

bave al l  been laicl  by ihe recent labours of Dr. Chet'n'ode Crawley. He has exhumecl a
number of lost or foi'gotten documents, he has brought to light a variety of most interesting
facts, he hrs written ingeniously and effectively on tbe vexecl question of degrees, and to
crown i,he whole, though expressing himself at all tinres with vigour, even bordering on
auilacity, he always holds thc reader enthralleil by the native elegance or glantour of his.
styre.- 

The Camentnria H'ibetu,ica. r'eflects indeed the highest creilit upon its learned compiler,
for whose remark, however (referred to on a previous page) that 'o the ear'ly history of
X'reemasonry in Jreland has to be writ ten afresh," I  shal l  substi tute "hai lLo be writ ten
afresh," ancl t..ucler a r.espectful tribute of atlmilation to the mastell.y r)ranner in which he'
has set about i t .

Much new light is cast on two topics of great inter"estand importance. The antiquity
o[ the Ro;'al Arch degree has been pushed b9,9k a year on-evidence that is inc_ontrovertiblen
ancl a th-eory making it at leaso coeval with Anderson's Constitutiott's^.of 1723,-is very
sngEestivel.y, and some will say per"sllasively, advanceil by our Bro. Chetwode Crawley,
Hilhintrs ioo that an actual oeremony of Installation, or what we nowcall a degree, existed
at the same date, ancl it constitutes apart' ofhisgeneralcase, that the original Glancl Lodge'
of England in the third and fourth decailes of its existence macle-as, Preston, puts,it-
,, certain alterations in the established forms " 

; also, that then, or earlier, it allowed the
cererilony (or degree) of Installing a Master to fall into disuse.

' The familiar illustratiou of the differences befween the so-callecl " Ancients " and
" Moderns " amounting merely in fact to the priority of choice exercised by a man in'
drawing on either his right-hand glove or his left, is quoteil by Dr. Chetwode Crarvley, and
as it pr:esent. a "o*-oripicture t-o c,u" minds, I shail enlarg:e tbe scope of the illustration
.ancl ask hinr the fol.lorving questions.

1 Dryden, Religio Laici,
2 Essays, i i ., 406. 3 Lecture xxxvi.
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X'irst of all let us suppose, that, " once upon a tirne " certain persons n'ere in the
habit of greeting their frienils by extending to them both hands simultaneously.

We will next imagine that the custom sustained a change, ancl that by one set of
people the left hand was fir-st advancecl and. afterwalils the right, while by another set the
nraotice u'as rice aer"sa.' 

The inquiry 'will nolv be made 'whether', in this " New Departul"e " there was
auything to choose as implying greater: 'regularity," betrveen the fashion of greeting in the
first instance rvith the left or with the right hand lespectively ?

l{ext, I shall put it to our worthy brother, whether there is an;r evidence upon which
we can implicitly rely, that a change ruas made by the original Grand Lodge in the
* establishecl forurs," meaning thereby the manner of imparting' the thr-ee degrees, either
" in the thircl or fourth clecades of its existence," or indeed at any perioil of the last century,
a.fterlhe substi tut ion of tbg steps of 8.A., F.C., and M.M., fol the "Applentice," and
"'Master 's Palts ?

The cer"emony of Installation must be separ:ately refemecl to, though I am not
questioning the r ight of Bro. Chetwocle Crarvley to include i t ,  from his point of vierv, as
being a portion of the " establisheil forms," which rvele aiterecl or clispensed with by the
earliest of Gr:and LodEes.

fMe are told'--
" The Antierrts held fast by the lJniversality of the Craft, and irrsisted that what

they conceivecl to be tbe full ceremonies should be gone through; the Moderns, thought
moie of the r.espectability of the Craft, and were willing to attr:act men of eminence a.nd
rank bE ref,n,inI and', if need, be, untail'ing cet'emon'ies wh'iclt, m'ight proue irltsome."T

But in hisJasciculus secu,nd,us,!,he author expresses himself somewhat differently.-" In
Scotland," he observes, in the hands of the Operatives, the ceremonial dwindled to a nrinimum,
anil the Secret Ritual condensed itself into a word. The argument that the practice of such
Oper.ative Lodges in Scotiancl forms a canon by which to judge of thepracticeof Speculative
Lodges of England or -lreland, seems to us fa.llacious, or at ]east to need evidence, such as
Las not, been supplied. The obiects of the tu-o sets of Lorlges rvelc wholly dissimilar ' .  The
cnlture of their respective constituerrts was on a differ"eut level. 'I'h,e Eitual thut satisf,ed, the
artizatt, uas not likely to satisfy tlte noblenzan',the antiquary,anil tlze sclLolat-."2

Agreeiug rvith the lattel and dissenting from the folmel proposit ion (both of which
are i tal icised atroue) I  fai l  to see.that unclel the auspices of the Duke of Whartorr as Grand
Master, " the disuse of the ceremon.y of Instal lat ion wts inevitable."s l{ad i t  erel obtained
a recognized {ooting in the ea,rl.y Jt)nglish Lodges of L7I7-23, or later, I believe the degree
rvould have contiruecl to exist,  but anv further statement of my views on this point rvould
be superflu-ous, as thev have been ah'eady explessecl with some litle pat'tic,ulality in a
nr.evious yolumt of ott: Trantsactiotts.a- 

The secreis con{ided to the Master on his Irrstal lat ion, in the year 1723, Bro.
Chetwoile Crawlev considers to bave bten those belonging to the Royal Ar:ch ; and " i f  the
R,oyal ArcL fel l  i l to desuetucle, the cope-stone wogld be removed, and tbe bui lding left
obviously incomplete." "This is precisel.y rvhat happened." he is of opinion, "when the
premier Grand Lodge, ir  pulsuance of i ts pol icy of ref iuing and refor:ming the Ritnal,
sanctioned, or at least permitted, the disuse of a port ion of the symbolism known 1,o
Anderson and Desaguliers in the year 1723, ancl ernphasized by Pennell  in f the Z'fsla
Constituttons of] ihe vear. 1 730. Such a deviation from the origirral path t'oulcl go fal to
just i fy the inauguration arid account for the surprisirrg success of the Grantl  Lodge of the
Antients, u'hose found.ers resolutely retained tlre primitivo ald more complete ceremonial
perpetuatecl by the GnaNl Loncu oti  f  nnr, l l to."5

fn the same volume, the rn'ritel affirms, wibhout I think any fear of coutradiction,
that the "rvholesale adoption of the English Cocle [ in 1728] forms a l ink in the chain of
arglument tlrat establishes the identity of the Irish and English systems [of lVlasonry] before
1730,  1 .o . "6

Bat in fusciculus seunzdu,s he altogether gives way to his own fervent mind, and. bolclly
caries back tire sameness of English uia t"i*d Masonry to a peliod antedating' the era of
Grancl Loilges, e.g.,"Lrt bhe Doneraile Lodge, at any rate, we find traditional evidence of a
form of ceremonial differing from that of the Scottish Lodges. In a former fasciculus, we
have shorvn lerson fol believing that the lrish anil the English X'reemasonry of that day
lvere more ttran akin ; thai they rvele identical. Such a cerenronial, enboclying at least
trvo Deglees, appalently conflonts us immediately after the birth of the Grancl Lodge of
Englantl .  Tbeearl iesfrecori ls rve have show us ihat Grand lrodge practising a R' i tnalakin
to i ,hat of rvhich we catch a gl impse in the Speculat ive Lodge at Donerai le."7
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We should, however, do well to recollect, that " inferences and theories, however

inEenious anrl pr.obable, must not be put on the same level as ascertained facfs. The use of

a inoclern historian is to collect, and sift the original writers, ancl act as their interpreter,

not to act as a prophet on his own account."I
There is not only an entire absence of proof that a Masonic Iroclge was_-held at

Doneraile in 1710-12, but the rvhole balance of probabilityinclines in the.contrary clirection.
Nor, indeeil, in my own juclgment, is the testimony a-bsolutely^conclusive_on the point-

which has been too readily taken for granted, that, Elizabeth St. Leger, danghter of the
first, Viscoun.t I)oneraile, was a l'reemason at all'

, . 
.But at any rate, and to refrain from taking _up a thesis which_might disturb the

already settled convictions of other members of the Lodge, it rnay at least ,be laid down

with cbnfidenee, that the discrepa,nt accounts of the lnitiation of the _" I-,?dy X'renmason,"
published many years after her clecease, supply no real foundation for the theory of a llodge
l-speculative orbtherwise-of l.o. LZI0-12, which has been ereoted upon them.' 

Even the pamphlet of 1811, which is relied upon as supplying the most- orthodox
text. coltains a iumber of fabulous statements, so that of the Commentators who have cited
it as being their chief authoriby, I shall venture to say:-

?i,?r ff ;:"-i:;il?, "jii',l"";*TJ:: Jff'?"'
Is in the best original contained.z

With still greater unreason, can this imagina,ry lroclg'e at Doneraile be built upon in

turn, ancl be macle to serve as the basis of a further superstructure-the assumption that-a
Masonic system of two degrees was' extensively known in Ireland,s ten or qrore years in

advance oi th" dut" (1721) when, as Dr. Stukeley says in his Autob'iogt'aphy," I l'as thefirst
per.son nrade a freenason in Lonclon for many years. We had great tlifficulty to {ind
members enough to perform the ceremony."4

There seems 
-to 

me, to be no evidence whatever, fi:orn which we ma.y legitimately

infer that there were Iroilges of Speculative Masons in freland, before the Society passed

into rrotice anil esteem in England, under the Gr:ancl Mastership of the l)r-rke of Montagu

in 1721.
The new rvhim probably crossed the channel, together with the Plslish Boglt o-f

C6nstitutiotzs, in 1728, which as we have seer was adoptetl by the lrish Masons in 1728.

ft has also been shown that the lrish Regulations of 1741 were baseil upon Dr. Anderson's

second. Buolt of Constitrttions, published in 1738.
If, therefore, between'1728 and 174I, the Graucl Lodge of England /zad strayed {rorn

the ancient ways, ancl there seems to me no other period that will 6t in rvith the^decid-edly
nebulous tradiiion of a deviatioir on lrer parf from the " established forms," then of one thing
we may rest assurecl, and it is, that no action of the Hnglish Grantl frodge,_down to. the
latter ?ate (1741) coulcl have given umbrage to the }lasonic authorities in the Sister
Jurisdict ion.

Nowhere, pe'rhaps, throughout the entire series of tbe Caementaria, Hibernica, does the
author rise to hiqher-eloquence, than in his commentaries on t'he remarkable story of
|aurence Dermott-ancl the-" Antients." But as my previous observations may have fore-
shadowed, while I cannot but admire the force anil brilliancy of his arguments, I am unable
to snbscribe, at least without considerable reserye, to the great bulk of his conclusions.

We are tolcl, however, that "in the progress of the human rnind, a period of con-
troversy amongst the cultivators of any branch of science must necessar:ilv precede th_e
periocl of unanimity " 

;5 also, that " the miucl of an ailvanced thinker has come, through
ionE habit, to run in an innovating groove; anil if you pull it ont, of t,hat qloove there is
a ilanEer that it will not run at all."6

No reader of the excellent serial I am so irnperfectly reviewing, will desire to see any

change in the methocls of oul Bro. Chetwode Cra'rvley, ancl.that_his mind may. lo-ng-continue
" to inn in an innovating groove," will tre rerv gr'eatly to the advantage of this Lodge.

" Il,emember Dar"wi", taking note only'of those passages that raised difrculties in l:is
way ; the X'r,ench philosopher complaining that his work stood still, because he found -no
mo"re contradictin$ facts ; Bae", wlo thinks error treated thorougbly, nearly as remunerative
as truth, by the discovery of new objections; for as Sir Robert Ball warns_u9, it i1 bv con-
sideringobjectionsthatweoften learn. Earaclay declares that ' in knowleclge,.that man
only islo b-e conclemned ancl despisedl who is not in astate of transition.' AnclJohnllunter
spoke for all of us, when he sairl,-'Never ask me what I have said or what I have written;
but if you will ask me what my present opinions are, I will tell you."'?-Plu. tr'. Gour,o.

I E. A. X'reeman,.Essays, ii., 148. 2 Dryclen, Religio Laici. 3 See,4.Q'C.. viii.'16'231 53'57.
4 A.Q.C. v i . ,  131.
5 Torrens, Essag om the Producti,on of Weal,th, xiii.
7 Lorcl Acton, Lecture om tlte Btud,y of Historll' 55.

Tollemacho, Baf e Stuclies, 17 8.
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A PersOnal DiSelaimer.-On 4th October, 1895, I read. a paper before the l,odge

No.2076, on,, l lhe Early Lotlges of X'reemasons, theif lonsti tnt ion and Warrants, 1717-

1760."1 which eliciiecl varions criticisms, amongst them being the following from Bro.

Dr. W. J. Chetwocle Orarvley.-"When the section of Caenentat"iaHibernicn, in rvhich l/r,e

First .Warranf ryas Cliscussecl, rvas print,ecl off, exactly a year ago, there seemed little prospe.ct

of directins attention to a branchbf Masonic archreology which hail been almost stucliously

iErrored, aird still less prospect of enticing so eminent an investigal'or to follow in my

f"ootsteps so Dromptl,y rvith so exhaustive a compilation." (p. 214).

To tlis f Ui.leny repliecl (p. 216), " There is nothing t'o take exception to in the

complimentary observations of Bro. Crawley unless to remark tbat as a' matter of strict

or"u).ory,I carinob claim to have 'follorved in ,his footsteps,' TI _paper having been maitt'l'y

uritten"two yeors aqo, and it woulil, but for other literar.y work, have .apPeared" .long'.since.
The enforce"d clelay, however, furnishecl me rvith the opportunity of incorporating therein

the Warrant of Nb. l, Ireland, of n'hich I was very glad to avail myself'"

Bro. Crawley has now pubiished the second part of lnts Caem,entaria Hibe_rnioa, in wtrich
(u. B) he says, , .  Withi l  a year.after the proof sheets of my argnments had been submittei l

i , i  fr i*,  r"a'* i t t ' r io . i* *ori tLrr after thepublication of the" Fn;ciculus. BI 'o. John Lane_, the

well-known compiler of. Masonic Record,l, communicated to the Qualuo_r Coro.nati Loclge a

rrap"r io which hL went over: the grounil of my essay again It is gratifying to- finil

Leleitbe" mod.ifiec1 my method, nor aurended my argnment, nor did he attempt seriously to

controvert my conclusions. lfosb -encouragi,ng .too,, is the unaffected desire to associate

lrimself with ihe scope and tenonr of the thesis, that led Bro. John I:ane lo omit an'y mentitttt

tlmt he harl, had, cr, ytreld,ecessor in' wh,ose footstegs -h9 closely fcfllowed""
It is rvith ionsiderable pain that I flnil it necessary in the. ilt'terest of truth atzcl' lt'istoric

LLccurac, to repeat that I have neither followeil in Bro. Ciawley's footsteps, or gone over his

fi.r""a"i" ary way rvhatever, in a-ny of the senses referred_to !y hi-. I clistingtly reitertrte

i,h" ,tat"-"oi tn*l -y pap,er, with- the- exception of the Irish and Scotch Warrants, was

r'ritten at least two veirs before its publication, and that some -portions of it rvere rvritten

;.;;" corrsiderable t,ime still furttrer back. It is not my fault if Bro. Orawley and Tlyself
.ruu.."'*o"t ing simnltrr,neously on independent lines; but his_reference to the " unaffecteil

clesire,' I hacl to associate inyself wilh his rvork and to follorv in his .{oots^teps without

o,"t"oruf"ag*ent is absolutely rvithout_foundat'ion and^altogether unrvolthl- of an able and

zealons broiher: rvho has clone such good wolk for t'he Craft'
A referelce to rrp. 16-18 of mt- Hanilu Book to th,e Stud,y of the ['ists of Loilges,

pnblished. i,r 1889, rvili 
-sbow 

that the subject of these Irodge Warrants "was under con-

llalt*tio" and investigation by me so long ai eight years ago. -I, howeveri make.no charge

oiJir"."*".y agaiost'Bro. CrLovley fqr h.i.s fa,iture tb acknowledSu _tqg prior publicatry-" bJ

,,,,,rr of the ,'"0"rtificates of C)onstiiution 
" of Loilges Nos. 58 ancl 60 given in my Hanily

Book a:r,d which he has since reproduced.-JNo. TIAND'

FOx-ThOmaS' Whitby LOdges.!-Aclvance proofs of this interesting brochure have

been folwarcled to me by the-author-irr firne_for, revlew in our coltlmns. ft is an octavo of

so-e Zgpp., giving us tJrsely an aecouut of F-reemason_ry in the,remotenorther:ntown,which

i" """i"t['*ifh inte"u.t. It" contains more than one bistorical ptzzle, the key to which is

;;;;tl; irretrievably lost, which rvill b_e p-ointed out in due orcler as we reach them'

frltU fri. invariable findtr.rr, our Bro. Hughan has rvritben an introch-rction 1,o the book,

*nl"fpaa. considerabl.y to its value, as it indicates in a few rapid strok_es th-e chief-points

"f i"llr"rt tr be noted. 
" 

It is seldom that a T-rodge history is laun_ched with-out a hearty

,"'a-otr fi:om o1r veterau brother, who must, in the aggregate, have devoted_l lar{e-amount

o{ ti*. and labonr to thus assisting his iuniors. The autfior's introiluc,tory Brief Sk:tch of

iir" ffirto"y of n'reemasonry is i.eadable.,.accnrate in the main, ancl must be of- great
'assistao:e [o those members of his-Whiiby Iro-dge who. are wanting^either in-t ime or

;;ii;;t1;" to prosecute a more extendeil stuhy of [he subject.- O-n th-e first page, ]o-wever,

i;; a i=e"etiablu printer's error, the date bf the lroilge in the Lonclon Masons' Company

beinE qiven as i720 jnstead oI 1620."""- 
T*n"r 12 a1d. 13 are d.evoted to some particulars respecting William Becke-, frce

rurason of i616, a.td. Robert Warde. free mason of 1639. We are thus favoured with twtr

ioJi"* "u*es to aclcl to our list of pre-revival freemasons, but iu neither case has Bro.

ino"-iilo*u* been able to ascertain whether the designation here refers to an actual

'  A.Q.C', vol.  vi i i . ,  P 193, el se1'
tfflJ""y of x'reemisonry in Whituy from i764 to 1897, t f_-Elg. Rev. Egbert {ox'Thomas' P:M^. 312'

past pro'inclal 
"Grancl 

Chaplain; with an introduction by tsro. 
-William 

Jame-s lltghan, P.S., Past Senior

G;;;a-n;;;;;of n"gra"a,'t"., 6". Whitby: Horne ancl- Son, Printers ancl Publishers,"Gazetle.offi-o9-i'
il"ii"i-sr". C"orgE Keooing:, 16 & l6a, Gi'eat Queen Street, W.C. 1897. (BLue cloth, giltlettering,316)'
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stone-mason by trade or merely to a member ol a mason-guilcl- or: - fraternity. T!"

probatriiity is that the rvorthies in question were stone-rnasons, but this cloes not appear to

be certain,
Mention is next rnade of the " Golilen Lion " Irodge No. I27 of the Antiertts wltich

rvas waryanted in i76a, bot ,r"o"" maile any retnrns tfffiA Lodge, and rvas orased. - ft

must however have worked for some time in-order to plausibly account for the latge number

of masons who co-operated at the founding of the Moderns Britannia LodgeNo. 33Iin-L7_72.

Where these maso,,ls coulil otherwise have seen the Light does not seem obvious, and thus

we meet, with our first puzzle : wb-y dicl the Antients Lodge die out and why was it replacecl

by a Moderns one. Ihe by-larvi of this Lodge ale given irr ful l  and are notervorthy.

Ttev nre dated 1780, but several clauses hzr,ve the addition " This alticle is not in

forc6," ald we ar.e left  i rr  dt-rubt as to when they were cancelled-. A deacon is nrentioned. in

the very first article, to ny mintl this is prirbably due to ihe influence of the extinct

Antient"s lrodge, but he tloes not appear to have been rvhat might be called a r^egular o$g"1',

b1t rather a.'supernumerary, hiJ duty being' solely t_o_ collect- tte rnone;' for tho drink

consumed in L6dge. The seconil clausb provides for a }Iast:er's-lod-ge being helcl separately,

but this is one of-the articles cancelled later on. The fourth article provides inter tt'lia t'hab

the Master and Wardens are to act as Treasnrer, butappeers to have been abrogated almost

immecliately, as it goes on to say " this Article not in forse A Treasurer is Chose. Brothr

I l ,orvland oi St. Joi i" ' .  Day, Year. 1780." The annual feast was on the Evalgel ist 's day.

The election of the Masteriook place howevei: on the Baptist's day, "whQ shall be lVlaster

elect, till St. John the Evanjelist-ancl then he to be Installeil in the Chair and to chuse his
gfficers." In 1782 the Loilge agreed to applv for a R,oyal Arch Constitution ; the Cha_pter

appear.s tc have worked- since'then continuously, and is nolv attachetl tu the plesent -[rion

lrodge. In 1786 we f incl a late instance of a formerly prevalent practice, that of admitt ing a

cle,.glJ*a, ' ,  to ini i iat ion and membership, free of expense except CrrLnd lroclge r lues Uty
this'britanrria Lodge ctiecl out is anothei p:uzzle. It was prospelous at least dorvn to 17136,

therr showing no sig:ns of decay, and yet ln 1797 no less than 15 of its_rnerlbers rvele am_ong

the applical is for a-charter for" the plesent loclge, the Ir ion Lodge. Mrl 'eover i t  then does

1ot appear to have been cluitc ext inc:t,  because a special meeting of the olcl loclge was-held irr

D.c"u,lre", lT97,at 'which i t  rvas agreed to hand over the jewels etc. to the new .Lodge. I i

seems also, as if the origirral clesire haCI been to rvor"k the new lodge unclt'r tht' old warrant,

to have i t  simply translerred, but this _could_not, be cione. l 'hele is no indication of a spl i t ,

in the olcl Irodg'e, the action appears to bave been unanimous.
Tbe lemainder. of ihe bobk before me is taken up rvith the history of the Lion lrodge,

No. 56I, now i l l2. This was warrantecl in 1797 by Slater Milnes, Prov. G.M. of Yorkshire,

ancl Bro. X'ox-Thomas'extracts from the minutes I ieveal, without re-i terat ion of unimportant

cletails, the life history of the Irodge. It would be both unfair: ancl out-of ^place .!e-r:9 !o
reprod.uce too nan.y of there, but some ferv excerpts may be given. In 1822, April 15th,

thL minutes "."o,',1", " No business bnt pmcticing ttre Union System of opening and closing

the Lodge in the three degrees." That compromises a_nd changes were effectecl after the

Union oi 1813 is well  known; but here we have an indicrat ion thai the changes rnust have

extended eyeu to the opcning and closing. On Ma.y 9bh, 1822, the Lodge paicl t l re expenses

of Bro. Cravels fr.om Lecds, €1"4 Is. 6d., " Instrucf ion in the Union S.ystom of Ctaft

Masorrery." I825, June 201h, " Orctered that in futnre the bretheren shall always appear in

v,hite gioves to be made of whatever material they may thinlr proper so that they^be_white,"

In 18i7 ,,R,oyal Arch lent tbe crafb f,S 7s. I-0d.,"__a uniqrre entry. In 
-1848 

the nerv

f nstallation """r.e-or.y is first ntentioncd, but unless llaster Masons be rvritten in error for'

Past }Iasters, the brLthr.en clo noi seern to have got i t , lui te l ight.-- "T}e brethren (except

lVlaster Masons) retiretl in or.der tha,t the W.1\{. slionld bl insLalled." 
'l'he ently_of January

lgt,h, 1859 is ver.y interesting. " Bro. IMm. Knaggls presented t,r the Lion_ ,fr-udg" a swold

beari.rg Masonic'emblems, found by him on the field of l3alaclava, lvhich swor:d rn'as
presenied to Bro. Geo. Pearson as Tyl-er." Horv came such a srvord to be found at Balaclava !
'To 

*hom could it have belonged ? i regrct that at my visit to the Lion Lodge last vear I was

not shown this curious rel ic. I larch 2i j th, 1871. " Resolved: ' that, for the future the W.M.

or Actins Master shall siqn the minutes after coriflrmation of the sarne.' " This r:eminds

me of the practice of ny own mother-lodgle, Unity No. I83,_in which the s^ecretary wa,s

wont, from time immemorial, to sign his own minutes immediately after confirmation. I
clid" so myself" until Mav. 1885, on which occasion our late dear Bro. Stephen Richardson
presided'over. us, and considerably astonished us al l  by insist ing that i t  was the Master 's

huty, and no one else's, to sign lhe minutes as a proof of confirmation. IVe had simply

fotl6wed our original osage 6f over .f00 years, witbout the remotest conc-eption of any

irregularit;r. tn iiigO, *e {iira portraits of _n-o le"l -th.an s-ev,en living_Lodge memb-e^rs presented

to tlie lrodge, every one of whom had been initiated in that Lod8e over 50 years ago.

Surely, in'ihe slalg of the clay, this must be a recoril. Onr Rev. brother adds a
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supplementaly noie, rvirich he hacl evidently overlooked pr.eviously, and which it .would

have been a sacl pity to have neglected. 1823, 17th Mar.ch, "Such Blether"en .lvho

are Royai Alch lVlasous in futnle to wear their Sashes in opeq Lodge." This is of course
altog'etirel irregJular, ancl B;o. n'ox-Thomas does not say wfuffilrc r"r"olotiorl was rescinded,
and yet, what a natural mistake to perpetr:ate ! If RoyafAlch Masonry is, as lre are told,
the lecognized cnlmination of the Master's Degree, u.hy iu the name of common sense
.shonld we be forbidrlen to wear its clothing inIrJdge"/ I"t rvoulcl he just as togicaf to fotbi,i
the 'wearing of a master's aprot in the first clegree. Our: rulers are complaining of the
small percentage of mastels l'ho go on to the Royal Arch, ancl devising all sorts of futile
expedients to incluce a greater participation in the labours of that section of our rvorl<. I
guarantee that if i-t rvere enacted that a Royal Arch Mason shoulcl rvear the clothing of that
degree in tire Craft Lodge, t'he ilesire on the part of the otler bretluen to be similarly
distinguishecl rvoultl soon effect the object Granil Chapter is aiming at.

Among tbe welcome illustrations to the book are leproductions of the Lodge
Surlmons, the old plate for Locige Certificates, and above all the olcl seal of the Lodgo,
rvhich, as Bro. Hug'han points out, is strangely reminiscent, of the cnglased silver. jervbls
u'orn in the last century. Tables of members and other statistics, of interest chie8v to
Wtritby Masons, compl-ete a rvell-printecl and rvell-rvritten book, in regard to rvhich all
concerned, but espetlially the a,uthor, deserve high praise.-G. IV. Sparn.

Whitt ing's Lodge of Hengist,  No. 195.1-Bro. Whitt ing Las managec.l  most
admil 'ably to rryr ' i te a history of this old Lodge so as to be interesting even to non-nrembels,
:utd moreover has cluly attendecl to all local matters relating to the Craft. such as the other
I:oclgcs, l lo,val Ar-ch and n'[al l< Masonry, etc.,  meeting in the. sane ttrwn.

I have lead al l  the Hisbories of Lodges ancl Ohapters publ isbed in this conntry, so
anr in some rneasul 'e competeut, to offer an opinion on such works. Besicles rvhich, i t  has
also fnl len to my cluty to l ' r ' i te histol ies of several old Lodges, so that such laboul is not
nerv to me', and enables mer al l  the b.tter to appreciate the thorough rnanner in vhich Bro.
Whibi ing has done iusf ice to the recorcls of the " Hengist ' ,"  as rn'el l  as ably introduceil  the
I4zllly History of X-r'eemasonry in this count'ry. Brethren clesirous of rvriting accounts of
their orvn Irodges, more c)t '  less exhaustive, cannob do better than consnlt this hani lsome
volume (rvhich shoulcl be iir n.[ ]Iasonic Libraries), as the allangement of the c]rapters, as
rn'ell as the style of ctimposition, ale rnost suitable and cannot lvell be excellerl, It is a
model history, bot, ir  as respects the text anCl the typography, and though i t  extends to sonre
270 pages I have not discovered one that is dnl l  from f ir 'st to last. The i l lustrat ions are
l\fasonically ancl artistically a gre.at success, autl add rnuch to the value of the h:rndsome
book. l t  only needs an inclex to make i t  complete.

Chapter r.  concerns the Craft general ly, the secorrd comnrencing t,he R,ecolds of the
" Hengist;" the beading' being Weigltinq Anchor. X'or near:ly 130 years, the meetings of the
Lodge " have been held rvithin a raclius of five miles, and rvithin t,he bounils of one
Parliamentar.y borough." It has never been removecl " even for a day, from the Grancl
Irodge Register," so thai the membels may be excused in ihinking that their Alnza Xfater
is seconil to none in the Province.

The IMarrant was granted 23rd November, 1770, and is strll preserveil. The repro-
duction of the precious oriEJinal (rvith the autographs of Lhe Duki of Beau.fort, G.NL, Clmrles
DiLlon, D.G.l[ . ,  'L 'hos. Dwnckerley,P.G.M. for I lants, and./as. Heselt ine, G.Sec.), is one of the
special featnres of the volume; others to be noied being facsimiles of minutes of 1774 and
1 776, portraits of deceased wolthit 's, arrcl also excel lent ones of l iv ing Craftsmen connected
eithel rvi th the Plovince or the olt l  LodEo.

Henry Da,gge was the tii'st rrast,er, ancl from 17 r'5 a list is given of all the br:ethren
who filled the Chair, rvith tbe rvork done uncler each year:. Thele is also a roll of brethlen
who rvere init iated ol joined, from the Founilers of 1770 clown to Apri l  1897. Similar
part iculals are also given.of the other Lodges in Bournemouth, the Royal Alch Chapter.,
Rose Cloix, etc., so tbat the effolt of compiiation has been considerable.

Chapter Ir t .  enti t lecl " Adreut of ' I ' i romas Jeans, n{.D.," is most interesting leading,
and the same may be saicl of No. rv.,  which is introduceil  by the t iLle " ' f 'heLoil ,oeof Hengist"
(selectetl or agreed. to in 1803) ; and the next relates the eventful History of the Lodge to
1824, cluring which periotl " a qu,iet Ju,bilee " was celebratecl.

" Bayly at tlte Helnz " andl " Farewellto Christch,tnrlt," axe the headings to the next
two chapters, these being appropriately followed by " Nerv Life at Bour:nemouth," and
" After a hnndred years." My lamented friend, the B,ev. P. H. Newnharn lvas \M.M.

I History of the Loclge of Hengist No. 195, Bournemouth. Numerous illnstrations ancl append.ices.
By C. J. Whitting, lY.ilI. of the Lodge, J. of the Chapter, etc. Price, l0s. nett. RournemonUr : W. Mate
ancl Sorrs. Ironclon: George Kenning, 1397.

l,-
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the year after. the cerrtenary anil rvrote a blief sketch of the Irodge,. rv-hicb was ptblis.hed at

i [ ;  tr- ; .-  Tho." who ale iortunnte enough to lrnve copies of this- l i t t le brochure, rvi l l  need

il,; l;t's" lork b.1. Bro. Whitting all tbe samc, as the par:t,iculars are meag:re compared

rvith the present exhausl,ive histoty.
t. Flo-" an.1 Family " fittinftI.y bring before us the ]Iasonic Hall (the foundation of

rvhich was laidby the esieemed v6te"ao, {r 'ov. G.M. Bro. IV. W. B. Beach, M.P., in 1877,

ancl is the permalent rest ing place ot.tbe Lodge), rncl " Wh.i le Memor; 's Gleen " conc]udes

tl ," po,t iot devt-rted to t lre , i  Fielgist " in par' t iculnr, -rvhielr is brought_clown to June, 1897.---- ' ' 
Bro. Whitting has managed to ilove-tail aucl clescribe a mass of information in such

a pleasant manner., iirat the connectecl chaptels run on '' as smooth as a glove," and no one

p"'Ji . .nduly lragnif ied, or. uncluly minimized.; hence.the Lodge has in i ts pos.s.qssion a

i l i - t" i"-; ; ; /1,;  tE cleparted as t;  the plesent, rvorthies, atrcl n rolunre that wi l l  be as

r"""o,i"lt" to the succeid,iug generatiou, as i,t is welcone now to the members. I congratu-

i*t" 'g.o. Whitt ing on the'completion of -his labonys,--and. especial ly^so,. bccause h." h?l

uerformed his tasdso ablr ani l  so thor.ougl-r '1.y, to the ful l  sat isfact iorr of al l  concet 'necl.  I t

f " * " ru" *  and do t rb t less  * i l l  L ,n ,  "  a  la lge  sa le . -W'  J '  HrcH 'cx '

V/ashington, Constitutions of the Grand Lodge of ihe State ot"-It is- rot
ofte" that-an isls..e oi a Book of Constitutions r-equiles a separate notice or revie'w in these

columns, but an exception must clistinctly be made in the case before us. I have never

seen a Book of Constitubions which has so fir'mly arrested my attention and awakened ny

interest. Ilsually such a book is merely matter of interest to the members of some ope

pu*t i"otu" jnr isdict ion, bnt i t  is_not too much to state that the present issue_is?ofg'reat

iii*to*l"ut ir:nportance to evely student.of l"loilerl_Masonry. _ 
The Granil Iroilge of Washinito-n

o"au""aarep'r. in6of i ts ( lonsi i tut iols in 1896and entrustecl the task to o_ur Bro' Upton,-rvith

o"d"". ,rot o"rty to re-arr.ange and classify its_ regulations. and la-ws, but also to annotate them"
grlo. Upto" hls indeecl beln equal to ihe honourable but arduous task thrust-upon him'

Beqitr,.iog with the Articles of Constitution prope_r, he- gives ev€r'y clause in. large type.

i-'*"aiut?tv below this, in smaller type, he qr.-t"r Grandl Lodge .decisi.ons bearing upou tlle

;;bl"" i  *oitur of the clause, rvi th i .efe""oces for those who desire st i l l  ful ler detai ls. We

truul i , f .ru* a complete l i istoly of tbis special-act o[. legl islal, iorr rvhich is not only <-rf ]r istoric

ini"""rt, but, in ihe majority of the caies, of material assistance in compreheniling the exact

oi, i""t  duri"uiO. But lre has gone further and in a series of footnotes has not_only.given

"rl,".pt* {rom the legislation-of other Grantl_Lodgesin similat cases, but ap_pencled his own

."u*nrir for.. assenting or dissenting from the final decision, ol has printed pithy though short

.rq;;""t* on the iuLole orpe"t if the case. And in not a few instances, he has hail the

;;;""s'" to disaglee rvith ihe legislation of his orvn Grancl Loilge, of N'hich _he is, in

n r""'.", the official mouthpiece, i.nd his own Grancl Irodge. has, to its et'ernal honour,

cuo*"nt"a to these aclverse viervs being issued under i ts authority. .  I  wi l l  insta,nce -only-the
il*"J q""*Uo1 of exclusive ancl soveteign jurisdiction. On no subiect ale t'he Gr:antl Lodges

of the'U.S.A. more in unison, and i I  uiust lequire exemplary courage for an_American

l{ason who chances to clissent from the opinion oT the huge rnajority,-to_show, as {r_o. Uqlo.n

a""r, *itn "U the acumen of a trained lariyer,that sucb i view is,wholly unterrable.. .This
i- ".tu one of maly instauces rvhere our 

-blother 
has the splendicl courage of his o_pinions ;

ona i'fru"df 1- knorr"*hich to adrnire mor.e, the_ audacity of the comrnissioner or the aclmirable

iai"-*iodeailess of tbe Grancl Lodge itself in issuing such arr offlcial coile. The next section

t""oG tl" by-laws of the Grancl Irddge in the same 
-thorough. 

manner, and section .il haudles

the regulations, consisting chiefly o"f special case lau', similarly. X'ollowing this we have

ooo"rrfi"u* giving the # proved " fonrns," and therr various reprints to 'serve ;ys ^the
*JJogr;r"a gFo,,nd-.totL oi'all Masooic legislation. X'or instance, ? ryp:ini of the T. W' Tew

MS.it  the'Old Charges, the Nerv Art iclei f i 'om the Grand IrodgeMS..\o.2, the Apprentice

CG"g"from the Wai-steit MS., -t!e Cbarges of aX'reemasonfi:om Dr.-Andersor.r,.l723,.$eo1ge
p..unl'u Old Reqllations of 1i21, the Orders of the Alnwick Lodge-o{ }701, and-the Old

Roiesof the Grand Loclge at Yor.k, 1725. All these are fts copiously annotated as the

trrevious sections, ancl as'irankly, and in elosing this notice (which has no pretence to be a

i""ti"*j "t Bro. ipton's work, I"can only congralulate^ hiSL once more on the.persistence with

.r,6;.t, 
't 

" brings bvety -ootLd point io the test of " fs it consisten_t with. the s-pirit of

Ma.in"v as shorvn in 6ur most ancient :.ecords ? " Were this crucial questiorr only more

p""r""t'to all, btt chiefly to American Grauil loilg-e*,_-Th9t fuaming nerv legislation, how

ilauy crtcle absurclities would it have prevented !-G. lM. Spsrs'

r The Masonic Corle of Washington, being the Constitution, Ry-laws and Regulations of the . -.
Grancl Loclge of Washington, with Aniota[ioo*,"ul.O Appendices . 

- 
. Compilerl ancl annotated by

\Yilliam H.-Upton, P.M., Code Commissioner', 1897.
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Cole's COnStitutiOnsr.facsimile r.eprocluction by Bro. R. Jackson.t-Aclvance sheetsof this beautiful rcproduction have been kinclly sent.^u.t y the publishe,., *t,o t";; i;;y- deserved well of th6 Cr.aft by his facsimiles of 
"D'Assigny,*",,Errqlr'iry,, 

anh of *";;;t;1;""
matters of interest to Freem"asons.

Cole's Constitution's, or.the copper- p)ate versions of the OId Charges, fornr a little
series by themselves of these imp-ortani,clo-cuments, and may be regalcleilas tte erpi"ioj
effort' of oul fathels t9.ma_ke nse oJ the origilal forni in l,"efeier'"" to-tt" u"*-t""gr"atii"ft
of C^onstitutigns published^bI Dr.-Anderson. There wer'e several issnes, "angirrgfio- about
1729, or.po-ssibly even 1728, to 1762, lTre one norv being replinted is ihe r'J"oia edition of
17;l l. Althorrgh pl'obably printed.i l fairly lalge editioni, it ' is rernarkarrf" fr"* r"* ""oi..
are now to be found in colle-ctors' hands, and viry few ildeed can boast of po*.u..rirre'-tr1-'"
series of four edit'ions complete. The opportunity should not therefore be toj6 ;i;;;;i"i;"
?.t_lejr,st_a facsimile, gspecially -T -i-t- ! well clone and will contain ao irrtroducJio;;; B;;:
W. J. Hughan a,fford"ing valriable bibliographical details.-G. W. Spnrn.

Hislofy of tfq Lodge of Hengist, No. 195.-Bro. c. J. whiit inE is to be
congr-atulabed-o1 ty9 thlngs. _He.has.not onl.y written_ an excellent ,, Ilistory " ot-tri* t "ag",
but, also an admirable "_Introcluction," withorit which his sketch of n,lusoniy"in Cn"iJ"-fr""""fi
and Bournemouth would have been incomplete. The lafter forms the fii.st chapter of the
book. and in its twelve pages -will be_found a,s good an epitome "f th" l;JilEi#. ltEnglish lloo"ig histoly, as would-be either useful di' desirabl6 irr u potri"uti;;; ?h;;;r,d.
l" ?,"": 

w' J. Hughan, Irenry sadler, and Q. w. speth, the authoi expr:esses his thanks
for  thei r .s tEgest iorrs  in  tbe compi lat ion of  t l r is  Chapler .
. - Th_e original_warrant. gf lod.ge Hengist is dated November. 2}rd,, l110,,a1d.was
issned uiider'the aufhority of the D-uke of .l3eiufort, rvho rvas Granci Master.'ofthei"de.i"ui;
Grand-Lodg'q-of _E-n-glarul f'om_ 126? Lo L771. -Tihe rrodge *ur op""ua i; .i;'f;rl;";"
Ngyen$gr 26th, 1770, at _tlp. New rnn, christchurch. fr"1"y Dogg'e wai the n"Jw.M.,'rvhile Ddmund Perkins and Thomas Jeans were the Senior a"d iuni#T\rardens respectivelr.
-Lfern',y.Dagge__l'as a very di^stinguisbed -L'reemason, both in Londi,n ""a tfr" p,t""i"." 3i
f lanmpshrrc. t le rvas Gratd steward in L770, J.G.w. in 1774, and S.G.W. in lz7g. From
li76 to 1781, he was Deputy?rov. G.lI. for Harnpshire. Xjdmund Perkins,,-of ,ut,o* *"learn_ verv little. rvas the first Initiate as well as th'e fir.st S.W. of the Trodge.' n..t u,.to"y
is .told of a lelative,. James F. Per.kins, Royal l,Ialines, after.wards n dlne"u,l-atso 

-an

Initiate of the Lodge in 1770-rvhich may be related :-" When lieutenaut he fought ; d;l
Yit!- " mess-mate' ther a midshilrnarr, but who afterwar.ds became Ailmiral Si" Jurrr.,
Wallace, The elcountel tool< place in the -mess-r.oom, across a table orrly six f""t i;;;.,
both conbatants firing togethei at a giveu signal. The ball of the future d";";.J;;;;;&
the groin of.th-e.buclding Admiral, 'who in hisiuln hit Perkins in the shoulder. Thev bore
the marks of this iluel to the end of their cla-ys. Acciclentally meetins:in i;;li""l;;:Jh.r.
bofh were advanced in years,_wallace salute-cl lris old oppon6nt wiilri;p;;ir,ri rry' j""" r
r{ow is.your shoulder', my.old*boy ?" " sound u* u "o^u.h," replied the General ,".,t o*-'*
{i- l i t," 

"l 
1l 

old cock ? " The.y tlrert adjoulned to ihe Angel irn, ancl spe"t the'nigh1 as
orct veterans cotnmonty enloyed themselves a centur.y ago., '

Th_omas .le-a1si the first J.W. of the LodgJ, lLs generally beeu identified as the
Thomas Jeals, M.I)., who fi l lecl the chair for f ifteen y"o"*, 'b"t*.. ir iZgO "udl8i0;- f"t, ",
a matter of fact, he was that mot'e famous Mason's uncle.
- In tlie opinion of the author, Dr. Thomas Jeans "is entitled mole than anv other
Ma,so.n to be 'egardecl as the father of the Loclge.". !Ie- w:rs_rppqi"leaF;;;. b-.GlM.?" iftii,
ancl in tLe. following^y_ear. became Deputy plovincial G.nl. ;f I lants. His long ""is;.1,
rvlaster.or 

lt l : lodfl" of l- leugist (a ti i le it rnay beobselved which lr 'as onlyadoptecl iu i8OS),
D.egan rn- t/5tt, whe-n the Wat'clens nere " appoiutecl" by him, instead 

-of 
bei-"g elected lry

the members as lrad previor-lsly b_een the_cusiom. In Jariuary'tZ9l, thr.ee "orrjiJut"r,i*"u
of rvhom had received the x'irst ancl Second Deqrqel in 1289, dere ,,raised f"";;h;-D;E;;;
of n'ellow Craft to the l)istinguished_ Degree of Master Masons," by I)r. Jearrs. O*A"";ii
4th, I797, ir, rvas " Resolved that t,he Suarterl/sur*"";plini" 't- d;;si; l l i ; ;, ur.-;r ' ,;"(; i
liul: u:t the Br:ethren that paltake of suppers is to pay one shilling tou,a,?s trr" |1i"'t
t n a t  l l r E n t . '

.  _fn 1803, Lieutenant Ed. Jenkins was proposed and. seconded, , , to be bal lotedfor
imnrecl ia.tely.being a rraval off icer and l iable to b-e cal led away sucldenly and "";, ; i ; ;" ; l ;
elected." The f ir 'st meelirrg in^1815 was. an important one '" " l 'hi ,  " ;ght tL" L"ae" . ,- .1
hono:red. r'vith the presence of Bro. Wm. Curnming.s, who wentthrough th% M"f.lrrg, fr*.i;E
and R,aising of thc thlee Degrees acc_o.rdirg.to thclew Forms and R,e"gulafions "1?i; u;i;;
of Lodges, and gave a lectule accordingl.p" This visitor was one Jt tU" I:onilon Uu.oou

I Publishecl by R. Jackson, 16, Cornmercial Street, Leecls, prioe 10/6. Limited to 200 copies.
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rvho attencleil the Provincial Lodges after the {fnion in or"der to-secure uniformity of

$.orkinE. Ire became Grand s$'orcl Bearer in 1818, and J.G.D. in 1821.

Tn 1851, the Loclge, rvhich for sonre few ;ears-had helcl no nteetings, was,r 'ernoved to

Bournemouth, wher.e iL"has since r.emained. The Centenaly Festival was celebratecl orl

or. Norr"-t "r 23rd, 1870, when a paper on the History of th-e Iredge of l{-"ogt:.t lua's read by

ih" R"o. P. IL Nervnham, W,lI. elect. This rvas afterwarcls published by direction of the

I-.,o,lge. A class for Masonic discussions rvas established in 1B7I' and_ arrorlq th-e papers

,=ud] *."t" lectures on "'Ihe History of X'reemasonuy in Englan{, llh. \tlthical ,.Allegot'y-of

the Third Degree, The Right t f  n[.M.'s !o wg.ar q ty_*pgit"d. star. in open l ,odge, I 'he

Svmbolism of 
' tbe 

Eirst De"gree WorkinE Tools," nnd " -b'ossi l  Rel igions'"
" 

The ,,  BournemouthY' (now the'a'Yigne 
") Rose Cross Chapter was eslabl ished in

1869, the Ilengist Lodge of Ma,rk }lasono ({o. !25) in_ 187^1, _ancl the llengist Royal Arch

Chapter.in 1856. A sister (Crnfi) I-.,odge-the Boscombe, 2l5!-rvas founded at Bourne-

"ro"in, in 18E6, a,rc[ a second-fhe llJrsa, 2208-in 1887. tr'inally, _thg 
" R_otrnemouth

Irodge of InStr.uction," working nndel a wan:ant flom the Senior -!odgg, but actually

sLrpJoltecl by all three, .,*o, ,rslie"ud into existence in 1891. Short histories of all these

bo'di., o"" t6lot"d by il.o. Whitting. 'Ihere is a,lso an Appendir, which contains much

useful matter, partidnlarly the statisbics.
The Hisiorian of t le lrodEe-who is also i ts W.M., and Third Pl incipal of the R'A.

Chapter.-is to be heartily "orrgri,toluted on having perfolrned with sLrch signal ability the

tasf .which was corrficled [o him. The extracts he has given flom the olcl recorcls have been

selected with much iliscrimination, while the book itself has been kept 'n'ithin ploper limits,

and-wit6oot at all erriug on the side of panegyric it may be confidently recommendecl as a

model of wlrat a Lodge I{istory ought to be'-R,. F' Goor'o'

SUMMER OUTING.
TI {URSDAY 17th ,  to  SATURDAY 19th  JUNE'  1897

iu rvhich snap-shofs of some of fhe members had becri taken, and rnany of the_ scenes thus

thr.og n on th-e screen u.ele lea)ly beautiful from the artist's point of vierv, reflecbirrg gleat

t:redit  on oul IJro. White. And t,hen, earl l-  to bei l  fot the majori ty, as the next day rvas

destined to be a long and fat iguing one.
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: X'riday, 18ih June broke, alas, with dull skies and threatening r.ain, rather a dis-
appointing prospect in view of the fact that thodqE! proceedings included 40miles drive in
opon calriage^s.- But Englishmen have learned^t^o]la,kg their pleasure or d"o theirduty
irlespective of the weather, and. when we met at 8.30 for breakfait, no one seemecl one whit
dismayetl at the possibility of a wet day, and so far as could be judged, no appetite was in
the least affectecl. Luckily little rain fell nntil l:rte in the afternoon. At 9.30 a start was
mad,e f'or,Stamford, passing eto route, by kind pelmission of the owrrers, through the grounds
of the !ta1qu5r of_ Huntley and. his beautifu,l alelye of Wellingtonias ; and through the
cl r ivecal led"Thel- rynch,"belongingtoBro.  G.  C.  W. Fi tzwi l l iams,  who is  th is  year the
W.M. of the Lotlge of the same name at Pete1lorough; ancl finally halting at Burghle.y
-Elouse, the splendid seat of the Marquis of Exeter, built in 1575-by the fi,mous Wiiliam
Oecil, Lord" Burghley, Lord High Treasurer to Queen Elizabeth. Over an hour was spent
in wandering through the state and other apartments, the chief points of interest being
explained" by the house-keeper : but a whole day would uot have sufficed for the purpose,
the mansion being a veritable museum of articles of priceless wort,h, both artisticill.y- and
historically. A further short drive brought us to tlie George llotei, nearly an hour"ancl a
tralf behind our programme, time, ,so thlt we were more than ready to do ample justice to
the excellent lunch pr'ovicled, by the host, Bro. Clarke. Here we were met by Bro. H. W.
Tharp who hacl been unable to leave London the previous night, ancl by Dr. X'arrar, the
Iitr.M. of the Stamforcl Irodge, and some other local brethren, inclucling Bro. G. II. Burton
who had. kindly undertaken to show us over the town. Bro. Rey. C. E. I{right, of Bexley,
Kent, who hacl been staying in the neighbourhood, also joineil us at lunch,, and hud intended
spending the clay ri'ith us, but found bimself called home and so was obligecl to leave us.

IFnder the able guidance of Bro. IJurfon, who has clevoteil considerab]e stucly to the
antiquities of his nati-ve town andl written a charming local guide-book, u,e started after
lunch to view as much as ,:oulc[ be done in the time remaininE to ns. Thanks to the care-
fully planned programme, this inclutled a gooil deal more than'we anticipated, and we were
enablecl to see most of the obiects of interesf, or rather those of most interest, because it
would take more than one day to exhaust the possibilities of Stamforcl. Unfortunately it
now began to drizzle, in a style which promised u'orse still to come, arrd our perambulation
was made under umbrellas, St. Martin's Church, 15th centur_v, with the,tomb of l-.rord
Treasurer Cecil rvas first visiteil ; then a crypt under Mr. Scotney's house on St. Mary's
Hil l, one of several existing in the town : next St. Mary's Church : then St. Georg'e's-Church, restored. by William Bruges, first Garter King at Arms: the l4ih century gateway
of the Infirmary, formerly the west entrance of the White Friary: the quaint inierior of
Brown's llospital, erectecl about 1480 : All Saint's Church, the living of which was once helcl
by Dr'. Stukely, the antiquarian, whose diary contains some masonic entlies of greathistoric
importance, and who foundecl a lodge in Grantham in )726: Dr. Stukely's house and garden,
by permission of J. E. Atter, Esq., the present owner, in which house also Charles II slept,
a fugitive, in 1646, passing out through the postern in the acljoining city walls the next
morning: ancl finally the Castle and remains of the Oastle Mouncl. Thence back to the
hotel to enjoy a comforting cup of tea.at the invitation of the local brethren, leaving'the
town, well satisfied with the afternoon's entertainment at a little after our programmelime
of 5.30. The route lay through Uffington, enabling us to see the remains of the ltth
century St. Treonard.'s Priory, ancl thence to Barnack, one of the o]dest churches in the
kingclom, tbe tower of rvhich is specially. remarkable, as being undoubtedly of Saxon or
Danish work. Elere we were met by the Rector, Bro, Ilenry S. Syers who gave us a most
interesting clescription and history bf tbu fabric, inducing Ls to bonsiderabiy outstay our
allotted time. The rain now came down in earnest, but luckily the brethren wer.e all provided
with waterproof wraps, so that no harm was d.one and little cliscomfort experienced, And
so, back to Peterborough ancl to a well deserved" dinner at the Angel.

Saturtlav 19th was a perfect day, a cloucl beflecked sky aid brilliant sunshine, with
a cool wincl to temper its fierce racliance. Breakfast at 9 a.m., after which the brethren,
whose number waJnow increased by the arrival of Bro. Henry l:ovegrove, Irondon, Ilamon
le Strange of Hunstanton, ancl C. A. C. Keeson of London, clispersecl for a stroll about ancl
rouncl the city, meeting again at 11.30 at the west entrance to the Cathedra]. Here we
were met by the Dean, who hail most kindly oonsentecl to show us over the structure. The
first undertaking was to climb a series of laitclers on to the scaffold.ing at the top of thewest
front, there to iispect the works of restoration now in progress. X'or those wfio hacl never
been at such a height on zr, builder's stage the experience was rather a startling one, but the
feeling of insecurity soon wore off, and apart from our immediate object of inspection, we
were well rewarded by a magnificent view of the city anil sur.rounding country. The l)ean
was most careful in pointing out how scrupulously every stone hacl been preserved and-
replaced in the itlentical position it had previously occupied, and how thoroughly the work
lvas being alone. Morc than one of om company were fittecl by professional experience to
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form a competent juclgment, ancl the unanimous verdict was, that the catheclral was quite
safe in the hands of the present ad.visers of the Dean and Chapter, ancl that no harm, either
structural or sentimental was being done, but 1,hat t'he restoration was beirg conducteil in
the very best manner possible, The Dean subsequently conductecl us into the interior of
the building and most carefully pointed out all iis architectural beauties ancl points of
historical interest, everv part being visitecl, even to the underground founclations of the
previous church.

After lunch at the Angel, the carriages were brought rouncl and a start macle at 2
o'clock for Croyland. After inspecting the curious three-way bridge which stands in the
middle of the street, where no water now is and where it is maintained. no water ever has
been, the theory being that the bridge was originally a station of the Cross anil usecl solely
for processional purposes, we wandler:ed on to the ancient Abbey, partially in ruins, but
partially covered. in and used as a parish church. Ilere we were met by the vicar, the Rev,
T. H. Le Boeuf, who hatl disposecl for our inspection a collection of documents and relics
connected with the Abbey, ancl first gave us a sketch of its history anil then conductecl us
ttrrough the present church ancl the adjoining ruins, admirably explaining ancl pointing out
the results of his own, almost unaiiled, efforts to preserrre the structure in its present state,
so that at least what remains of its former marvellous beauty may suffer no further
climinution. The tomb-stone of a former Master Mason, William of Warmington,-
illustrated in A.Q.C. v., p146,-was naturallya source of much interest. After spencling an
hour and a half witb our obliging and energetic guide, we once more entered our oaruiages
iind drove through the fen country to Thorney Abbey, of which only the Norman nave
remains intact, modern transepts but no choir having been added, ancl t}e outside restored,
by Inigo Jones, the whole structure now serving as a parish church. l{o arrangements hadl
been made for our visit, and we found- a bevy of fair damsels under the charge of the curate
busily employed in tlecorating the church for [he Jubilee, but by some trreaoJ the incumbent
'was made aware of our presence and most kindly came to greet us and explain all points of
interest. Ilaving thankerl him for this unexpected pleasure, as time was rapidly flying, we
bade him aclieu.ancl continued our drive to Peterborough, arriving abont 6 p.m, Dinner
followecl, ancl we were aEain favoured with the presence of several local brethren who came
to spencl the last hour *ith us. A few very ihort speeches of thanks to them for their
company, to the host for his attention, to the Secretary for his labour of love in arranging
the outing, and to Bro. Dr. IMynn Westcott for presiding, roundecl off a most enjoyable trip,
and quietly walking to the station we founcl our saloon awaiting us and travellecl by the
9.12 train to Irondon, aruiving a little late, bul in good time for the snburban brethren to
catch their trains.
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IIE Lodge met at I'reemasons' Ilall at 5 p.m. Present: Bros. C. Kupfer:schmidt,
A.G.S.G.C.,  W.M.;  C.  Purclon Clarke,  S.W.;  Syclney T.  Kle in '  J .W.;  G. W. Speth '
Sec.; R,. F. Goultl, P.G.D., D.C.; Dr. W. J. Chetwocle Crawley, P.G.D. Irelantl, A.D.C. ;
G. Greiner, Stew. ; Dr. W. Wynn Westcott, P.M.; antl W. J. Hughan, P'G.D. Also
the following rnembers of the Correspondence Circlo, viz.: Bros. I,eonard Boor,
P.Dep.G.M.of  NewZealand;  W. M. Bat tersby'  S.G.D. I re land; .  I f .  Lovegrove,
P.G.S.B.; Dr. W. Hammoncl, Dr. T. Charters Whiie, J. J. Dixon, F. C. tr'rost, W. T.
Newitt, W. S. Boteler, G. P. G. Ilil ls, J. Steavenson, Surg'-Major D. Warliker' X'. J.
Gartlner, J. M. I{amm, Dr. 0. H. Ezarcl, E. P. Fitzgerald Marliott, L. Danielson,
C. H. Barnes, J. Peeke Bioharcls, J. Grisclale, E. Glaeser, C. M' Brander, J. R.
Stephens, Rev. n'. E. Hamel, I{. J. Collier, G. S. Collins' T.Adams, G. C. H. Gunther,
n', S, Proctor. 8,. Manuel, Dr, X'. .i, Allan, W, J, Songhurst, ancl J. P. IVatson. Also
the following visitors, viz.: Bros. R. G. Young, Eiram Loclge, No. 2416; antl

Surg.-Major H. L. Battersby, Miliiary Lodgo' Dublin.

The Secretary announcecl that the following members. of the Cor.respondence Circle hacl been
grantecl past grancl "ark "t the Jubiiee meeting of Masons_ at-the Royal Albert Ha,ll' on the 14th instant,
iiz. : B,ei. C. Ilenton Wootl of Leicester to be Past Grantl Chaplain; A. II. Bowles of Guildforcl, antl J.
Stiven of Maclras, to tre Past Grancl Deacons; J. Clayton, of Ashton-uncler-Lyne, H.- M. Rustomjee of
Oalcutta, antt J. Ii. Wheelwrighi of Cape 'Iown, to be Past Assistant Grantl Director of Ceremonies; and
J. J. Thomas of Lon6on aocf N. Traoy of Ipswich, to be Past Grancl Stanilarcl Bearers, Also tbat Her
Majesty has been pleasecl to confer the honour of knighthootl on Bro. Lieut. Col. George M,ontgomerie M^oore,
O.G.fff,"ot ]\faclrasiand to promote Bro. the Eon. Cavendish Boyle, C,M,.C1, to be K_'igh_t Comm_ancl?r_of ttrat
Order, on the occasion of Ler 60 years jubiloe. Bro. B. F. Goultl, P.G.D., movecl anct Bro._W. J. Tlughan,
P.G.D., secondetl, that the hearty congiatnlations of the Loclge be tenclered to the above brethren of the

Correspontlence Cirole, which was carriecl by acclamation'

Thirty-seven Brethren were aclmitteil to the membership of the Corresponclence Cirole.

A letter was read from II.R.H. the M.W.G.I{. thanking the brethren for the gift of Yol. IX. of tho

Transactions of the Lodge.

The W.M. proposecl, and the S.W. seconclecl, as a cancliclate for the full membership bf the Lodge'

Bpo. Hamon Le Stnange, of Hunstanton llall, Norfolk. Past Granal Deacon of Englatcl,

Deputy Provincial Grancl Master of Norfolk, P.M. of Lodges^Westmjnster ancl Keystone No. I0,^Un-ion^N,o'

SZ. Nor*icn, etc., etc., a member of our Correspondenoe Circle since Juno, 1890. Author of " Norfolk

O}oiui f,ists,', fSgO; of p"p""r in the Transaotions of the Norfolk Arobaologioal Society, ancl of the
" Ilistory of X'reemasonry inNorfolk, 1724 to 1895," 1896.

Bno. W. J. Iluenlw reacl the following paper:-

THE THREE DEGREES OF FREEMASONRY,
Especially in relation to the

oldest known Records of the Masten Mason's Ceremony.
BY BRO. \NILLIAM JAMES IIUGHAN.

AM most anxious to be scrupulousl.y fair in my presentation of facts relating

to the origiu of separate Masonic Ceremonies or Degrees; especially as some

of mv est|emed c6lleaEues ar:e opposed to m.y riews thereon, notwithstantling

thathe are all equallj, familiar with tbe evidence discovered of late-year"s on

the subject. It is still a difficulty with me to understand how brethren

verseil in Craft lore can see any proof that more than one esoteric ceremony

was known to and practised by our Masonic forefathers anterior to the

Grancl Lodge era.
Bro."D. Murray Iryon antl I have laboured in-this-particu]arfielclof research for

over thirty years, haie riade ourselves acquainted with all known minutes and records of
the periocl, hlve discovereil not a few important MSS.,. have be-en assisteal h'- n3mer^ory
willing ancl earnest stuclents, especially in-more recent times, ancl yet have failed to find

auEht that weakens our Position.--- o 
In our judgmentl until the second decade of_ the last century there was but the one

simple ceremony t "uo"*'*""" brethren required to leave the Irodge 6."u,o*" a higher.tlegree

*u.'to be worked,-for which they were-not eligible-but whetter Apprentices, n'ellow
C"rttr, or Master Masons, all were'equall.y entitletl to be present,.irr-espective j{ 1"y notion

of b"g"""* whatever. In other words, so iar ?s we can determine, in the-lfglrj oj {ufy authen-
il.rt."a facts, iL,istinct anil, separaife Masonic l)egrees are neYer met with' alluded to, or even
probable, prior to L7l6-7 (circa).
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I believe in the great antiquity of the Fraternity; in the Free ancl Accepted Masons
of to-dlay beiuq the lineal descendants of the Craftsmen who built our noble Catheih'als,
antl in the e*idting copies of lhe Old Charges (extend.ing oyer a perioil of five centuries),
constituting the title deeils to our Masonic inheritance. But the antiquity or continuity of
X'reemasoniy is'one thing, anil that of DeErees quite another I hence, while Ido my utmost
to strengthen the links of evidence whicb connect the present organization with its operative
and par[ly speculative predecessor-both esoterically and symbolically-I feel quite a_s free
to reject any theory which seeks to clat'e back the origin of degrees, and particularly that of
the "Third;" to the seventeenth century or .earlier, becau,se aclequate prc'of is lacking.

To prevent any miseonception, the rvord d,egree, throughout, this paper, is used
according to Bro. Gould's apt description,

" In its present .Ulasonic sense, as lepresenting a lalk secretly conferred " I
according to -which interpretation, my contention is we cannot trace degrees, but only
grades, or titles, or positions, antecedent to the " R,evival of 17L7," the only ceremony of a
secret character being one common to the Craft.

My present purpose is to examine the chief arguments in support of the allegetl
antiquity of two or more distinct llasonic Ceremonies and to note the earliest evidences, so
far discovered, of the " working " of the X'ellow Craft ancl Master Mason Degrees, basecl
upon actual Records of Loclges or other indisputable testimony, which can be examined and,
te'sted b.y compet,ent, investiiators. Ilnder piesent cilcumstarices, I mnst not consider the
ritualistic portion of t'he enquiry, which is no little loss to my side of the discussion,
because it appears to rne to be still more favourable to the views hereirr advocated. Il
order also to rigidly keep this paper rvithin reasonable liinits, we shall have to exclude as
witnesses the great nrass of Scottish Minute Books and those of other Countries, all of
lvhich are assuredly favourable t'o the sin,gle ceremony theoly,

Bro. Gould, in his great llistory observesr that
" We are only rlade acquainted with the cilcumstance that thele t'ere degrees

in Masonr:y"by a pubiicaticn of 1723, from whicb, togetherwith tlre scanty
evideuce yet brought to light, of . sliglrtly later date, we can alone determiue
with precision that a system of trl'o deppees was lvell established in 1723, antl
that a thircl ceremonv. which eventuallv developed into a deEree had come
into use in 1724."

Our learned. brother also declared in the same noble rvork that " there is no proof that
more than a single degree, by which I mean, secret form of reception, lvas known to the
X'reemasons of the sesenteenth century "1 and he estimated.-after exceptional opportunities
for investigation-that the incorporation of the legencl of Hiram AbiJf's cleath was " between
1723 and 1729," or most likely the year 1725. Since then, bowever, tbe llasonic Historian
has clescribed the notion of " a plurality of degrees being unknown betore the era of Grand
Irodges," as " a poytular ilelu,sion," ancl thus supports our inclefatigable Secretary, who
is an exponent of the bi-gradal theory, ancl ventilated his original views on the subject in
the " Kiystone,"2 prophetically stating that " fhe rvhole subject of degrees must be fought
out some day in a set battle." Pelsonally, I woulcl much rather unite with these t,wo
"excellent Masters,".than run the risks of a friendly tilt with either or both; especially
with Bro. Gould, with lvhom I have so long and so harmoniously rvorked, without even a
ripple of difference, until quite recently, and then only as to the degrees' question; and it
has been a real pleasure also for me to have onr Bro. Speth as au esteemed colleague, only
for a sholter term. I wish much that the evidence were as convincing to me as if evidently
is to them as lespects this special point,.

As to the proof of the existence of two ol more separate cleglees iu England, prior
to the last century, whet"e is it to be found, i Certainly not itr uoy if th" " Olf, Charles "

which were the comrnon property of the Lodge, Company, or X'ellowship, and were more
specifically addressed to the Apprentices that were to be chalged"; thoz+oh al,l grndes were
add,resserl'therein. " Brethren and Eellows " included all the Craftsmen in the Irotlge when
the scroll was read I an examination of the text of any or either of these ancient documents
exhibiting the fact that three classes were then recognized ancl usually termed Apprentices,
n'ellows (or Journeymen) ancl Masters ; the last of t].,e ttio sometimes meaning-a Master
Mason (being a skillecl workmen or employer), and. at other times, the Master of the
Irodge, accord.ing to the context, and as illustrated iu my " Oltl Charges of the British Free
Masons." 1895.

These olcl Regulations reminded the senior brethren of their duties as well as
instructed the neophytes. Hacl there been clistinct degrees cluring the lTth century, it is

I " History of X'reemasonry," vol. ii, p. 360. 2 Philarlelphia, U.S.A., October 6bh ancl 13bh' 1888.
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not easy to explain such a uniform silence ther:eon in all these scrolls, particularl_y in the later
versions containing tbe " New Articles," ffrst. met with about two hu'ndred veai. a*o.
_ Beyontl such references as to " Worcls and signes of a free Mason,"" neithe"r'in theso'documents, nor in any other MSS. or printed. *'9"F5, during the period upucified, "ithe*

connected witb Loclges, or partaking of a historical -characte",-can wi trace a'ny ""gol"tiooo,
customs or practices, suggestive or inclicative of a pluralit,y of deErees.

The earliest Lodge minute extaut of an Liitiation in England bears date 20th May,
1641, and took p-h"9 at Newcastle-on-Tyne. Certain members oi the oene"able ,,Iro4Ee of
Edinburgh "-which has the olclest records in the world.-were with the Scotti.frTr"*y
then occupying the town, and clid " Admit Mr. the Right Honerabell Mr. Robert Moray,
{ieneral Quarter'-Mr to the Armie,"l reporting the event to their AlmatrIater in due course,
Gen_eral lfa_milton, lvho was present at ihe reieption, was made " felow ancl Mr off the forslcl
Craft " in the same Irodge on 20th May, I640.t The title of Master, thus conferrua *uu
complimentary -only, no-t a 'j degree," 

-for 
even at the " making of Masters " then, and for

many years subsequently, lhe presence of two Apytrentiaess wis necessary to render ihe.ceremony complete.
The next minute or record of an Initiation in this Country (other than the Masons'

company), as is wel!-known, refers to Elias Ashmole, who was " tioiu a !'ree Masou,.,, in a
Lgdge-convened at IMarrinqton ̂ on October_16th, 1646, Colonel }fainwaring being the other
cancliclatc. On l0th Marcl, 1682, Ashmole received " a summons to appEar at'i, LodEe to
be held the next tlay at Masons' Hall, .London," and responded accbidiogl.y, *heti-ri*
gentle-men-'-'we1g. adrnitted into the Fellowship of .X'r:ee.. Mas_ons "; the fam6u"s Antiquary
described himselfa as " the senior -['ello* amoog tbem," and terms the other *"tibui."n' X'ellowes "; all of whom subsequ-eltJy dined " at'ihe charge of the new Accepteil Masons.',

Bro. Speth observes as to this.meeting of 1682" I{fe can only ^suppose that the secrets of the first d.egree were communicate4
and secrecy enforced by an O.B. before the second degiee was conferyed,"

To my nind, such a supposition is wholly fanciful.
Ashmole was ?nade a -Free-Mason in 1646, and other gentlemen were likewise'" accepted'' in 1682, whatever that may mean; just as we read, laf,er on, of other receptions

'a-b Alnwick, Scarborough,_ York, etc.,'but there is not the stightest reflrence to mor6 than
the one ceremony, neither clo *e ever meet with entries of meEti'gs at which epp"""ii"uu
were excluded because of not being eligible for a higher degree. We know ii*itutioos
took place between brethren of T,odges in Ergland and Scotlind, as welt as reoiprocally
between these two Countries, so there must have been some common basis to *o** oooo.
but to declare that there was " a second d.egree " at this time seems to me to U. *itt""t"";i
warrant rvhatever.

In an interesting monograph- on the llolme's, and particulally Randle Holme, the
third, Bro. Rylandss quotes fror the celebraterl "Acacleiie of Arrioury', (,q.o. 16gg)
(-a copy of which is in the British Museurn) but there is nothing ;u t[is ouiiuUfu' toop. ih#
trhrows any light on the subject of l)egrees. The author menti6ns that he was ..a Member.
of__thq,t society called x'ree-Masons," which he honourecl for its antiquity, and in the" -Frarleian MS. No. 2054," in his handwriting, is a copy of the brief oB.,'with a roll of
rcrrembers of a Lodge to_yli"h he belongecl, the first line rliding

rhere are ?r X,iH'frL:rulrutnj:,;".?,1ffi:.T,X,{, rhe documenr being
possibly of earlier date than the vohime betore meniioned.'

We are much inilebted to Bro. Conder for most valuable informatiou respectine the
jt{a5-onsl Company, London.6 The three gracles alluiled to in the ota n"lo"ar-""",
I. Membel of the l-r'eedom or Yeomanry (an Apprentice, after due service to a X'reeman,
took his Freedom and was entitled tb work'*itnin the limits of the l""i*aitti""li
.2. Members of the T-iivery. 3. lVlembers of the Court of Assistants. 

-----''

There was, however, so early as 16Ig-20 (the date of the oldest Book of Accounts
pre-served), anotlrer organization adopted by, or assembling under. the wing of the Companv,
'and termed. the " Accepcon" or " Accepttion," the joining u'hich was known as the ,,Accepiattce
of Masonry." Strartgers had to pay double the fees exigible by member.s of the Comnanv.
for *comi_ng o^n the Acception "; tbe t' making " being somEtimes iong after such mernber'shii,
e.g. Nicho.las Stone, l,]ne-K,inq'sMasterMasonl was Master of the C6mpany 1682-g, but di'd.
not join tbe " Accepcon " until some six years afterwards.

] Fr:tg"y o-f the Lodge, No. L, Bro. D. Murray Lyon, 1873, pp. 89 ancl g6, 2 lbid,.r " Schaw Statutee" of e.o. 1598. (.tyon,s Histor.y, p. l0).
1 " Life of Elias Ashmole," I 717 and i7?4. Atso iifree-*sotr*y in the l76h century," Bro, W, E.

Rylanrls, _X'.S.A., Masonic Mag azine, T88L
n " X'reemasonrl in the l.7th century, 1650.1700,' Masonic Magazine,1882,
o " Recorcls of the Ilole Orafte ancl Fetlowship of Masons,,,etc., 1894.
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It was this remarkable X'ellowship that Elias Ashmole attendecl in 1682, describecl
also as a lrodEe, a kind of inner X'raternity of Speculativeor " Accepted Masons" anddoubt-
less when th; " Making of Masous " was onward, the " Olcl Charges " were read, one ol'
rnore copies being then owned by the Company, but unfor:tunately missing for-the .last fifty

vears. The wo"d .free in relation to apprentices iudicatecl the cornpletion of tbeir time of
iervice, when they becarnefree of or in the Company. The term l\taster:, jn the liecords,
as Bro. Conder points out, often clescribed " one able to undertake work as a Master of his
Art or Cr"aft "; who also sbates that

" There is no evidence of any partlcular ceremony attentling the position of
Master Mason; possibl;' it consistetl of administering another ancl a tlifferent
oath flom the one taken by the Apprentices, on being enter:eil anil presented
by his Master."t

It is most suggestive to read that the prefix free was_not gsed officlally,by the
Company after. 1665 (circa), but, before then it is fouud in t,heir Records, also the telm
.,Accepttd" is rnet * i t ,h, as respects the X'raternity; the union of the two prefixes-n'ree'
and Accepteil-apparently not, being met with until subsequently, and then apalt from this
Companv ancl Fe]lowship.' 

tihintr it might fair.ly be taken for granted that had. two or more d.egrees been then
worked, some entries or.allu"sious thereto w-ould be discoveled in these invaluable liecords,
but th,erle are nolxe, and a similar silence is observed fn, Plot's " Staford'sh,it'e " of 168ti, Aubrey's
note of 1691 respecting Sir Christopher fMren's. " adoption," a_nd in all other books and
documents of the-l7th century; such uniform testimony being wholly confir'tnatory of the
one single, simple, esoteric cerelnony of reception.

In respect to the last century, the olde$ E,ecords preset'ved.^are those -of the " Company
and Fellowship of Free Masons at a Lodge held att Alnwick,"s the Or:ders having beeu
aqreed to on 

-september 
29th, 1701 "at the GenII head meeting day," and the actua

mlirrutes begiD on-October 3rd, 1703. A Mastel rvas lequiled Lo enter and give his apprentice
,,his charge within one whole year after," ttr^e latter-beirg."admitted or:-accep_ted" after
his servicJof seven years " upon the ffeast of St. Michaell the Alch Angell." 'Ihe gracles
or classes recordecl aie Master of the Lodge, Masters, Fellows (or Masons) ancl Apprentices.

The existing Minutes run from 1703 to l757,-throughout which long_period there is
rrot even a solitary refelence to Masonic Degrees, the " admittances " (or Initiations)- from
first to last being-recordeil in the customary manner. The members did. not join the Grancl
Lodge of England, but ther:e sras undoubtedly a commgn b91d beitween theur and. the nerv
orEaiizations of the moilern regime, as a visitor from the " Canongate Kilwinning " Irodge,
N; .2  Hd inburgh,  was  ment ioned by the  Scr ibe  on  chr is tmasDay,JT55._ Ido_not th ink
that the Irodge was exclusively opelativ-e, down to its collapse about 1770. Its " Rules anil
Orders " were printecl in the year 1763.3

. A very interesting enilorsement on the valuable " Scarborough SS," -relating to_ a
,.Private Tro-dge helcl att Scarbr 10th JuIy, 1705," comes next in chronologic_al orcler.,- The'
meeting was hlld " before Wi\liarn Thompson, Esq., P'sident," the entry reailing as followsa

" The Severall p'sons whose names ale hereunto subscribeil were then admitted
into the saicl ffraternity." lThere were 6 candiilatesf.

It is possible that this LodEe was held uncler the sanction of the Masonic authorities
at York, brit there is no certainiy as to this. It is much to be regretted that a Roll of
Minuten beginning il the year 1705-6 is missing, but a scroll of parchment is happily stilX
preserveal of tLe-Ota Irodge in this celebrated Northerl Masonic City (York), wbich
iommenced on March lgth, 1712, and ends on May 4th, 1730. A full transcript was made
for me by i,he lamented Bro. William Cowling, rvhich-was reploduceci_by Bro... Goulcl.i

Gentlemeir " were sworn and admitted into the Antient Society of Free-Masons," but no.
word occurs as to more than the one celemony, though the " Grand Irodge of all Englancl "

was formed December 27Lh, 1725.
The " Olcl Rules of the Granil Lodge of York, 1725," are still extant, but they are of

the simplest character, and prove how primitive ygrg all the- regulations. The ".Making

of a Brother," or to " make a Mason " is only provided for, and visitors were to be tt strictly
examined." " A Iittle narrow slip of parchment containing List of M.M's." has thirty-five
names, mostly unclateil. Eclwarcl Thompson, who is second r-rn the Roll, was " ad'mitted'"

t Page 36 " Ars Quatuor Coronatot"utn," Lg96'
2 ', Alnwicke MS. and Reoords," W. J. Ilughan, t'7'reentasott," January 2lst, 1871, also " ?lua

Alnt.oiclt Manuscriptt, Reprocluction amd, Transcript," Newcastle'on-Tyne, 1895.
:J ,, Rules anil Orders of the Loclge of n'ree Masons in the Town of Alnwick," Neucastl,e, 1763.
a " Masonic Reprints," Quatuor Coronati Trodge, vol. v, -Llso " Ancien[ York Masonic Rol'lsr'!

(Hu l l ) ,1894.' 5 " Ilistoly of tr'reornasonl'y," chapter xvi.
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(

June 24th, 1729, and t'he 27th on the Register is of July 7lh, 1734; that being the latest
<lated.

Dr'. Ilrake's Speechr of December 271h, L726, cleliverecl at lllerchant's Hall, in the
City of York, as Junior Grand Warden, is suggestive of a knowledge then of the three
degr-e91-gg he refers to a possibility of the rvliole Earth being "divi-ded into 8.P., X'.C.,
and M.M."

Other printed books, of early last century, (authorized or othelrvise) preserve a
spbinx-like silence as to degrees prioi to.c,.n. 1723.' ,,Long Livers "2 of A..o. 1722,howeve4
has a curious fntroduction orl)edication "to the Grand.Master, &c.,oftheMostAntient
and Most llonourable Fraternity of the Free Masons of (]reat Britain anil, Ireland,," and
allusion is ma<ie therein-to-" Brethren, &c., of the higher class," whatever that may mean,
There has been no such dignitary (re G.M. of Great Bril;ain), so that the Dedication is
visionary like much of the volume, and I entirely agree with Bro. Goulcls respecting such a
classiflcabion of the brethren thai " if a wiiler construction be placed on this passage, we
have only, I humbly submit, evidence of there being in L72l Degrees in lllasonryi'4 

'

The "Sloane MS." vol.3329, No. 24 (folios 142-3), entit led" "I{arrative of the
X'ree Masons' Words and Signs " (British Museum), is considered by our lamented Bro. the
nev. A. F. A. Woodford, in its "archaisms to represent the earlier portion of the 17th
c-entur.y,"- though our dear brother adrnits that the chirography cannot be earlier
than " bhe first two decades of the lSth century."s Dr-. Besemann's estimate is"bet'ween 1710 ancl 1725," and his view, in whicL I concur, l i  ttrat "the contents
of the lVlS. were not taken from an olcler original, but were put together by some
Mod.ern Mason after 1717.".6 This opinion is probably corrobbrated 

-by 
the 

-specific

references to the " fnter printices," the 'o X'ellow Craftes " ancl the ,,Masters," as well
as the pecuiiar secrets connected with the last two, the survival of a still old.er form
being .indicated b,v the one Oath at the end. The tirst reference I have cletecteil to it,
mas_onically, is in the defunct (' x'reemasons' Mag." for May, 1861. Others of this class
need not be referred to now, save that they are often to be rnet with subsequent to the
publicat_ion^of_the " Book of Constitutions " A.D. 1723; beginning with the ,,X'lying Post "
of April of that yea!.I _ Bro. Speth says this " Exposure " does not clisclose tVweelegrees.
I am uot so sure of that, for an " enter'd Maso " was sworn, as was also a t'T'eiiow."
ancl the " Master's Part, " is likewise notecl, Our esteemeil Secretary also

" hoJds that in 7717 and, for centuries before that, two degrees existed in Masonry:
that one of these was purely formal and mattel oT fact; that the secoid.
was mystic and speculative; ancl that the two combinecl containeil all the
esoteric knowledge of the present three."

He likewise states that " an Unglish Craftsman of a.o. 1600, if to-clay revivecl. coulcl
prove himself a Master M_ason t9 an-y blrother whose intelligence is not utteriy be-fogged by
the ^ingenuity of our modern riiual mongers," He, howdver, cloes not ,ppear to 6e" quitL
confident as to such a startl ingpretl iction,for in anotherportionofthesamearticle-our
brother remarks as to " old ancl-dissident Masons " in 1723,-that "the Rites favoured. by
them were not identical with the two deErees of 1723 and still less with the three of L725."8
I entirely-disagree with the declarati5n tha.t there have been two degrees worked for
cerrturies, having^ so_far utterly failed to discover any confirmatory proof.- General Albert,
Pike_ said, " 

4s for ilegrees, I have long maintainerl their moclern lnstitution,"e and. even
Dr'-Oliver,_who is not g-enerally prone to fix too lai,e a clate as respect Masonic'Ceremonies,
.declares "there was no Masterts part before 1720."ro

In Bro. Goulcl's No. vi. of his interestinq series of " Masolic Celebrities," d.evoted. to
t!e^lut9 of -Wharto^n,tt ig tl important clescription and interpretation of the premier Book
.of Constitutions, 1723, relative to its precise value as to two 6r more degrees ihen eristing.
The Masonic Historian only favours two separate ceremonies, but I th=ink that tbere weie
pr9!1bly three at tlrat period., though the thirrl, or Master Mason was but little known, ancl
still less latro^nized, _being regarded as not necessary, either as a prerequisite for ofice or
membership of Grancl Lodge.

- For;re-ars_after 1723 _a gr91t number of the brethren never ailvanced beyonrl tho
sonond-or_F.C. D-egree,^ s-o t]rat tbis peculiar state of matters must be duly remLmbered
when the Regulations of the Grancl Lodge and of Lodges are considered. Even so late as

I llughan's " Masonic Sketches ancl Reprints,', 1871, pp. 44-b ancl 96.
2 Preface to " Long Livers " (Bro. Bain,s Reprints),'ifigZ,
3 Freetnasom, Maroh 26th, 1381. { Seo also ,1 History of n'reemasonry,,'chapter xiii.5 Reprocluction SrcI ettition, 1885, 6,'A.Q.C.:, vol. vi., pp. 122.3.
7 Bro. Gould's Eistory, vol. 3, p. 487, 8 ,'Keystone,,' phitirdetpnia, U.S.A., October 1888.e " Origines,'' p. 16, 10 X'reemason's Treasuiy, p. 288. 

'tf " A:q,.C.r" vol. vii,, lgg5,
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the year l7bl, it is noteworthy that the " De1 utation " ^rlm the Grand Master to constiiute

;h;;;;; i"- i,o,t-q" i" Cornwail, at Falmouth-(No1o No.r7!), B-ro.-Geolg.e ne]| (by name)"

iir 'oirlr-iptti i* Ctaft, Ihongh the aeting.-"I)eput;; Granc[ Master" at the fime; the

*i""iu.if this lrodEe .iatu ttot subsequentlf he and another brother were " r'arsed Masters
(being n'ellow Craft-s;."r " '

The ,, Book of Constitutions " 1723, appears to me to illustrate the impoltant fact that
gre thir4 Degree or Master Masou, xras qn a_ddili-on to the Ceremonielthgl lately_an:anged'

["t "pti"""f ?s respects working. B-ro. Gouldphowever, considels " th-e hig]est deq_ree that

could'have been p'resent to thE author's mincl" in 1723," was lhe Eellow Craft; t'he fr.A'
;;;;bi"i;cth"d"g"."of E.A.andn'.C,"the ldt'ter "!-"loq-that of M.M.; as we nowhaue'

tltem,', Th'e arEurients in favour of this theory, are skilfully presented in the series beforo

mentioned, though they quite fail to convinoe me'

In the,, Charges of a Free Mason" in this Book of Constitutions,^it is proviclecl that
,, No n"o1flu" can be iWarden until he has passecl the part of a Fellow Craft ^ .- _:_ ^ iror GraTcl

Uu*1* "ri.*s he has been a tr'ellow Cra{t," but in the second edition of 1738' when the

iii"aiOi"gr"e had become better knorn'n, the-\{ardens were to be " chosen from amo_rrg the

ii;;;;r-M'";;;r;'; uod that this term meant lhe chief of the tI'io is clear from the adclitional

;;;;;;il ;;utti"E " Three Mastet'Masons, tho' never Masters or Wat'dens of Trodges beforen

itr*o'i" fonstituteilMasfei' and Ward,ens,"" 
Mo".oo.r in the .,Manner of Constituting a new Lodge" in l72i), the Mastet callecl

,,fortlr tw-o Fellow Craft," as IMardens, but in 1738 Master Musons occur_in PP!ntle..1i1.
In the Constitutions of the Grancl Lodge of lreland, 1730,2 it is provided that F.O"s

,"" "figibk 1o beco*u Deacons of lrodgels, the qualification.also being sufficient for that of

D.G.M.-'-'---g"o. 
Gou1l, refening to 1723 (" those clays ") obser'r'es that thefr"sf step -was calleil

th" ,,App""otice Part," urrt th. second, orf'naZ,siep, the "Master's Part," but unfortunately
my re.elaiches do not confirm the notion tLat the third or Master lVlason's_ ceremony is any-

wirere termecl or: worked as the second step. A clistinction is- also observed or drawn

betw""o the E.A. and tho n'.C. so late as 26tli l{ovembe4 L728 (Const'itutions-1738),.for-an
offrcer *ho coulcl not attenil the Grancl Loclge was permitted to send a brother, with his

Jewel, " but m,tr a nlel'e Enter'd, Prentice'"' 
My friend also observes " That only two degrees w_ere recognile4 by the Grand-Lodge

of England in1723, may indeed b_e_ considererl to bave been placed beyond doubt by tho

subsequent legislation of L725." Now rvas this so !)

In the Constitutions of 1723, it was enacted:
a, Apprentices must be atlmitted Masters and Fel,low Cra,ft only here [G.Iro.]

uiiess bv a Dirytensation."

In the second edition of 1738, the regulation is made to reail:
,,s,dlmitted Xell,ow Crafts and, Masters only her:e, unless hy a Dispensatiotz, lrotm

Lhe Grand'.Master,"
That Dr. Andeisgn, i:nl723, meant two distinct anil s_eparate Ceremonies, seems to

me clear trom the following paragraph, uncler 22 [? 27th], November 1725. (Con'stitutions

1738).
,, The Master of a Loclge with his Wuril,ens ancl _a compe lenb num'be.r of.lhe Lodge

assembled in clue X'oilm, can make Masters and Eelloius at discretion."

Bro. Gould detected, and ha,s pointed out that the new Rule as recordeal in the

minutes of Grand IrodEe,2Tih Novembir, 1725, does not refer to the X'ellow-Craft, but-that

*infri n""" been a ctufi"lt or typographical error, At all events, Qr._A'derson ought.to

k#;";;;t t" -*"t by " MaJtlri' ,rrd x'"llo* Cra{t " in 1723, and tlt'at he intended the

words to refer to ftuo distinct degrees appear to me concluslve_ by the editorial remarks in

iZS8, "ra." lhe year L725. Tfre minirte from the Grand. Lodge Recorcls is as follows,

27th'November, 1i26,
.,A motion beinE made that such part of the 13th Article of the Genl' Regula-

tions relatinq'to th. making of Mo* at a Quarterly Communcation_-may be
repealed, anithat the Ma" o!'eac-h Lodgg, with t-he-consent of his Walclens,
ond th*' rnajority of the Brethren b--eing Ma* may make Mars at their
discretion."

l1oes not the qualification, "being fufastet"s,"-so_late as 1738, suggest t'hat th: Deglee

*r, ooit6un generaliy workecl, it oogh it *u* gratlually becoming better knorvn ? In fact, it

r Hughan's ,, IlisLoly of n'r'eemasonly in Cornwall," Freentason's Magaziner l866,-etc'
2 ci g"n*rnt*.to Eibe'rnica," (r.ol. l, L126-1730), Dr. I[. J. Chetwode crawiey (1895).
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was provitleil for in the second edition of the Constitutions, by the condition that the Clerk to

th. d""nd Secretary rvas to be a "Ilaster: Mason," instead oia X'.C. as formerly, and also-as

"u*""t, the Tyler;"there being also other additions of a similar character and assuledly

indicative of tire modern origin of separate f)egrees.

Iyhen the first reference appeared to "'l'hree l)eglees " I bavelot y_et tracccl, nor as

to the term ,,Raisecl," as appl ied to the Master Mason's-Cetemony. Bro. Edward Macbean

;;. ;" igd u1 eu"ly os" of 
' thu 

labter arrd of the t i t le "snbl ime l)egree" in the Records of
" Glasgorv Ki lwinning " Irodge,l  on Apri l  1st, 1735'.- ---Th" 

oldest aitual riinutes or. r:ecoriis of the X'ellow Craft and Master Mason

D"g""", """ to be found in a manuscript volum-e -plese^rved.in the British Museum (-4dd-.

m-S.- i j ,JOZ;, r,elat ing ro au Organisatiorr establ ished for " Trne T/orers of nl irsick antl

Architect*re, on a Fiundation which *'ill be Permanent," ancl entitleil
"  Pnrr,o-Mustc4 ET ARCHI'r0cruRa Socratrs-APoLLINI'"

The inaugural meeting was dul.y re,c-orded,_ailcl to-ok place at the " 
Quee1'9 Head,"

11eu, Terople BaI, onthe l8th February, 1725 (N-ew style), e18ht.gentlemen taking-part,
;."r"" "i *li"ir hia belong to the lrod$e at the Queen'i Head, in Flollis_Street, and [two]
.**ru-*"a" Masons the litli of Dece"mber, L7241" tu'o "were made Masons the 22nd

D;;;-b;;, 1724,by His Grace the Dnke of Richmond, Glan{ Master, rvho then constitutecl

i t  "  fr"aq" l"  afterl  which thlee othels rvele also admittei l ;  the eighth beirrg init iated,

Is t  Feb iua ly ,  1 ,24  [ i .e . ,  1725.  N.S. ]  Snbsequent l . y  fou l  o f  these "  u 'e re  requ l : t f l y  .Pass  c l

Mastet"s in the before-*""tio"..i Lod.ge of I{ollis Stleet," and it is likewise recordecl of three

of the others that,
,,before We X'ounded this Society, a Lodge rvas helcl Consisting of }fasters

sufrcient for that purpose In ordel to.- Pass charles cotton, Esq. '  Mr.

Papillon Ball anil I4r. thomas X{arshall, Ee['low Crafts'"

There-wer:e to be thirteen "original Directols," so the minutes firs_t record petitions

for the fir,e vacancies, for rvhich only -"Freemasons'!\'ere eligible, the second^petitioner,being

deseribed as ,,a l \ lember and Nlastel Masrxr bu,longirrg- '  to_the Roqe and Ot'orvn Lodge -rn
Ui".i*i".t"r," the fourth candiclate was "a nembel and a llastel Mason belonging to-!h,e

l," l ; ; ; teueen's Head, irr  Hol l is Street;" the n*mbet thirteen being complglg$ oi t3i l i

Itrrilidl.' ih" duv be?ole, a meeting x,as held. as per lesolution of the 29th ult', for
" brisiness of importance," which is thus recotd'ed :

(, Our beloved Brothers & Directors of this Rigbt Wolshipfull Societye whose

Names are here underrvritten irirl, S""tt& Chu"les dotton, Esqi Brothr
papillon RalI were regularly- pusseil Musters. Brother 1'. Xo Geminiani 'qt'as

reg'ularly passed FelLoiu crd\t^ and Master. Brother James Murray 'was

re[ularly $asseil l-ellotu Craf I .i'

of these, cotton, Ball ancl Geminiani were "made Masons," 1724-5, but only the

flrst t*o obtutua tn. X'.C. Deg"ee separately, the Master Mason being confer:reil on them,

as noted; the third Brotben releiving botl ,  deqrecs at_the same *gu1joC: ,  - , ,
01 5th August, 1725,i t ,  u-as resolved ", lpnl the readrngof 1VIr. Jobn Dllam s petl tron

that He be mutje i Erre Moior, in or"iler to be acl'mitted a Meniber," and he rn'as there and

then ini tiaterl accordiugl.Y.
Se'eral otber , inlakings" occurred" plepnratoly to_electiou to membership, and

brethren belonging Lo t"equlat" ioclges visited the meetings, their names-being-du\r 9"t"-{99,
;;;.; 

-G";. 
F ii,i"7 rc. iVard,en," i-eing enterecl--a^ccord'in-gly on September Znd, 1725' This

l*1o".-g"othe"r, rvho was Granil Mas"ter in 1718 andl720, was not satisfiecl with these

.,"o"".dinE* (as it seems quite clear that the brethren had not been constituteil into a

i;;;i;r: ffiEij, u"a wrote'tu the Society or.r December 8lh, 1725,- enclosing -a letter from

li.?b"t""f Ril",Umoncl, Granil Master, of th" ruro" date, " in whiah he,emoneously- -insists anil

,ri"r"ii t" himself a'Pretended authority to _aal_l our Right Wor'pfull and' Higltly Esteem,eil

Societu to an accoint for makinq Masotzs irregulaily'"pvv'vvr 
B;;. ;'"". IruJr, io his i'nvatuabb ntasotzii Records, l7I7-1894, briefl_y. allldes to this

*atter, uoa- this Society anil the Loclges mentioneil_cau easily be traced in that colossal

* " r t . 'Che Soc ie ty  co l iapse i l ,uppu"unt ly  inL727. . I  uT  g lad- to  annouxce tha t  i t s  very

"orioo. minutes ,i'itl t u"epto&rlcecl iri volume ix. of o.-ur Masonic Reytrints, by Bro.

W. H. Rvlancls, X'.S.A."' -'I;'i." 
mf privilego to g,ive particulars ol a regu'lar Logggi with its firsf volume of

Reco"d. "o-pi"ti', from its too*iit,.tjon on 2nd FebTary, l7?5 (i'e'' ]7,26,.Nii'. Pt{tel'
Facsimiles of th" Peti l ion (as copied in the l \ I inute Book), L)onscnt of Lord rarsley, ag

e""J U"-t"r; Declaratiott of Cor,'rtitution by the Deputy Grand Master (Dr. Desaguliers),

I ('X'reemason," 10th November, 1888'
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Agreement ancl Signatnres of the llembers, ancl other Recorils ar,e appended. X'or these,
as well as information as to the existence of the volume, I am entirely ind.ebted to m.v old.
frienil ancl Bro. Robert Eluclson, of Tynernouth, through whose introiluction a]so I was
permitted to peruse this precious Minute Book ancl to reprod.uce any portion by the
fraternal consent of the Masonic lll,ll Companv. Stockton-on-Tees.

The Lodge assembled at the " Swao aoi'R,ummer," in X'inch Laue, London, the first
meeting after the Constitntion being held I'ebruary l6th, L725-6, when most probably the
By-Laws were agreed to, as well as other necessary preliminary business. These t'Orders "

contain nothing whatever as to Masonic Degrees, but according to the discussion on March
3lst, L729, it was left to the members, who were Master Masons, to fix the charge for
admission to that I)egree. Not a word occurs in the Yolnme as to the X'ellow Craft
coremony, but that is not remarkable for the period, the Secretaries of Loclges often ignoring
this Ceremony even cluring the next decade, though we know from By-Laws ancl other
somces that it was worked-in a reEular manner ancl duly sandwicheil between the first
and third degrees, -but never, appaiently, much appreciated in its separate character.

The first Masfer and Wardens were Bros. Martil O'Connor, R,. Shergold antl
S. Berrington respectively, the Junior Warden succeeding the first mentioned in the Chair,
in March t728. Martin O'Connor was Junior Grancl Warden of England; the office having
been confened upon him by " Our noble Brother James King, Lord Kingston, of the
Kingdom of lrelancl, Grand Master of Masons," both being members of this particular Lodge.

The membership of the Lodge was noteworthy in several respects, such names on the
Roll as Sir T. Mackworth, Bart., Sir Winwood -},{owat, Bart., Lord Kingsale, apcl the lfon.
James King (afterwards fourth Baron Kingston, who was Grancl Master: of Englancl, 1728,
and of Ireland, 1730), certainly calling for mention. Dr. f)esaguliers first visitecl the Lodge
on June thh, 1726, the Earl of Inchiqnin being also present by invitation of Bro. O'Conuor,
the Worshipful Master, rvhen the important work of the eveting is thns recorded :

" The Right. Hon. the Lord Kingsale ')

1h" llooute JamB King Esqr. 
" 

(
S" Winwoocl Mowat Far"t.- (
Michl O'Bryan Esq. )
Were admittecl Into the Societv of ['ree Masonrv
aud made by the Deputy Grand Master."

Tbis record is especially valuable because it tells us when and whero Lorcl Kingston
was initiated (as the Hon. James King), a fact, hitherto unknown, even to our brother Dr.
Crawley. This nobleman was in the front rank of Masonic liulers, both in EnEllanc[ ancl
freland. early last century.

Many tlistinguished Craftsmen visited the Lodge from time to time, besicles thoso
referred to, but on.ly a few neeil be noticecl now, viz., " Mr. John Pine, Eorn, Westminster "

(July 13th, 1726), " Brotherll,eevis, Star and,Garter, in York Street" (27th Jily, 1726),
"Alex- Chocke Esq. Deputv Grand Master; Geo. Payne Esq. for Nath. Blackabee Esq.,
Sen" G.W., Jo'.  Higmore Esq., Jun.G. Warden" (October lst,  1728); the D.G.M. (Bro.
N. Blackesby) with Bro. Pavne as S.G.I/[., were present in 1729, and in 1733,'o Capt. James
Comerford, Provincial G.M. of Anilalusia " atteniled three times. The latter Brother,
accorcling to Bro. Gould,r was appointecl to that office in 1731 ; the first Loilge at Gibraltar
being formeil by authority of the Grancl Master,2 dated 9th March, 1729.

On September 25th, 1728, a visitor is recordeil, who probably was the notorious
" Mr. Sard Pritchard,, Harry ye 8th head 7 Dyalls," whose publication originally issued in
1730, was referred.to by the Depnty Grancl Master in Grancl frodge on December l5th of
that year'.

The precise value of this solume, however', is its minutes concerning the Master
Magon's Ceremony, which are earlier: than any previously traced of a regu,trar Lod.ge ; the
ordinary records also being the olclest known of a Lodge consi;ituted. by the Grand Lodgo
of England. As will be seen by the facsimile, the first minuto relating to the Degree in
question is dated April 29th, T727, and. reads as follows:

" Jno. Dixon Hamond. Esqr. I
gdw:' .Bu*on 

Esq' paid' 
L *u"" admitted Masters."lvl r. .J onn Y ernon I

Capt. Ignatius }4.olloy J
The first of this quartette occurs in the minutes of a remarkable meeting helct 26th

March, 1727, a:n.d is thus entered:
" by Dispensation of the G. Master this Gent. was admittecl,"

| " Ilistory of X'reema8onry," chap. xxviii.
2 " Masonio X'acts anal n'iotions," Bro. H. Sacller, 1887 (p. 3{i).
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the others apparently wele " founders." The first actual reference to tbe ceremony,
however, is of two days earlier date (the 27th), when at the meeting then held, attended by
the W.M. and 15 members, it was " Order'd That a Loclge of Masters be summon'd for
n'ryday next at 6 o'clock on special Affairs." The next mini.te of the kincl, of 31st }Iarch,
1729, is still more explicit and interesting. It is described " At a particular lodge held. for
passing of Masters," when '' The Master's Lod,qe mas formed,, anil the following Brethren were
ad,mitted, Masters aizt." ISix brethren] and " Brother John Emslie having been Recommended
asawor thyanc lgooc lMason he  was-passed,  Master  a t thesamet ime. "  The la t te r  Bro ther
at this meefing with two others " were recorrmended, and unanimously Elected Brethren
l'i.e., members] of this Irodge."

Two of the six who were thus made tt Masters," or Master Masons, viz., Nelthorpe
and Aynsworth, hatl been elected as l4rardens at lhe preuious Irodge held on the 26th of the
same month, and. were so investecl immediately after their becoming Masters, but certainly
not because.thereof, the third degree not being a qualification for offce at that periocl. The
rninutes of the 3lst t,hus conclude

" A Debate arising concerning the Charge to be paid by every Brother upon
his being admitted a Master Mason in this Lodge. It was
Resolved, nemine aontradicente, that no Br.other fol t,he f uture be so
admitted for" a less expense than Ten Shillings and Sixpence."

This rule was necessary as there was no such provision in the By-Laws, and
receipts anil disbursements of the Masters' Lodge were kept quite distinct from
ordinary accounts.

The following entry occurs under date, l4th April, 1731,

the
the

" Bro. Il,oul and Bro. Shipton having a desire to be passecl Masters, the Mastels'
Lodge was formed and they were past accordingly "

and-at another meeting convened. three days later, two more brethren" were past accord,ingly "
in the iluly constituted "Master's Lodge [so] form'd." The Bro. Roul thus promoted-was
J.W. in 1731, S.W. in1732 and Master in the same year.

The next entry respecting the third, degree (though not so called) is dated 25th
February, l73L-2.

t6 The Masters' Loclge was formed and. Mr. Delane, Mr. Aclolphus Jun" & Mr.
Wentworth were passed. Masters."

On November 8th, 1732, it was " Resolv'cl and. order'd that Circular Letters be sent
to all the Master Masons of this Lodge be summon'd to meet next Loclge night at 6 of the
Clock precisely, to admit Bro. Adolphus etc. Master Masons." These brethren " were
adm.itted, Masters agreeable to a former resolution," on tbe 22nd, of that nonth, Two more
'were " passed Masters " on n'ebruary 7Lh, 1732-3, and the last minute concerning this
ceremony, of 10th April, 1734, records,

" This night Mr. Jams Styles passed a Master Mason;" the minutes concluding on
August 23rd of that year, the Book being then full and endedwith page 175, which contains
a resolution respecfing " a new Election for a Master and T\rardens " on that day fortnight.

The subsequent career of this Lodge is beyond the scope of the present enquiry, but
I hope to write a fuller account of its eventful past ere lolg. It collapsed about 1750, but
was again constituted. at Stockton-on-Tees; the Records of both organisations being
preserveil in that Town.

The oldest By-Irawsl that I have traceil concerning degrees are those for a Lodge
held.attheBarbican, I:ondon,constituteclasNo.Tl,onJanuary 26th, 1730,and of another
numberedSS,of DecemberLTlh, l73l,meeting at the ThreeTuns,' lMestSmithfield; both
Codes being of th,e year 1732.

The former, when held. at, the t'Rose Tavern," providecl for eaoh new member
" To pay two Pounds seven shillings at his Making, and received Doub1e

Cloathing. Also when this Lodge shall think Convenient to confer the
Superior Degree of Masonry upon him, be shall pay five Shillings more."

The other Irodge By-Iraws were still more explicit, viz.,
" for making the sum of Three Pouncls three Shillinga, And for their atlmittance

the sum of five Shillings, and every Brother who shall pass the Degrees of
X'.C. and M. shall pay tti ?urther sum of Seven Shilling*'urra SixpencE."

I must not stay to clescribe the rlinutes of Irotlges from the fourth decacle of last
centuryr as these, of late years have been frequently notec[, ancl especially in valuable
Ilistories of Irodges recently publisheil. Some of the Recortls illustrate the working of both

I " X'reemason," April 6th and 271b, 1872,
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theX ' .C.andM. IVI .Degrees ;  as thoseof  theo lc lL_o lge_at  Bath l  (now No { } )  f ro r t -1733. ;

*itritrt-otft""s, similar"to a still older Lodge at lrincoln,z^arrange fol the Master Mason'g

n"s;" being worked. (By-Laws, r.o.7732, ancl Recolds L134, etc.),  but do not provide for

I lJ nutto* tr.afts '  C."eorooy. Dolbt less the lalter r,r 'as known lo and practised in- the

f,odEes. whose Secrebaries are uncommunicative on the poi l t ,  just as in ihe others, whos-e

S."l'1.. inform 1s of all the three beinE worked. It is probabte that the term ('making "

often included the ftrst two Ceremonies ; the third' being left to convenient opportuniti-e-s

when the lVlasters' Ijo.lga *m convened, or in many instances, never communicated at all,

the brethren being content as Eellow Crafi Freemasons'
ln conclusi"on, I should like to point out t'hat my aim has been to search after facts

relevant to the present enquiry, r'{hgi' than to ventilaie theories, of which there is no lask.

So fal as acluul miiutei of lroclges are concerned, of which we have arly particulars,

separate deqrees cannot be clated farther back than 1724-5; or, omitting the Records of the
p:hi lo-Musica organization, not earl ier than1727, as quoted by_rne_bereirt .

As to Re[uhtions or By-Iraws 9i L-od.g.e1, relatin-g to _the lVfaster Mason's Ceremony,

thereareoon"u"*yettracei lprior to 1729, l f the_sirnple rnle as_ to-the feebeaccepted as

such; but in a re6iular Codebf lra.ws, none have been-discovered before the foulth clecacle

of the last century.
As respect! the " Book of Constitutions," I consiiler_the r:egulations o'i 1723 ancl the

alteration ag'reed to ft 1725, concerning the- " l{aking oj {asie1q," are alone suffrcient to

f, ,ove that t i1e t loree degr.ees'were knowir io the English g.nf i ,  sf^t l tat pel iod; the uniform

iil"o". as to the trio"of an ear,lier date, suggesting that the Cer:emonies were arranged

subsequent to the inauguration of the premier Grancl Loclge.'It 
is lemar.kabie that " Masteis' Lodges " are not, met with in any I-rist of Iroilges

until I733, and then in Dr. Rawlinson's lVlanriscdpt; the_ea_rliest Engrared, T,ist3 preselved

afLer 1729being for 1734, which contains thre,elVl-aster's Lodges, one of the tlio being the

same as the solitary representative in the l7ii3 Register.
This subjecl I'must not discuss now, and as it has been ably clealt. with ,by Bro..

Lane,a there is rfo necessity to consicler it at this time. The fact, howevei'_shoulil be notecl

that ihese Iroclges of lVlaster lVlasons only come on the scere after the publication of the

premier Book of Constitutions, and were-more or less separate from o:dinary lodges, as

ivell as a novelty masonically, for some years snbsequgnt tb^th.9 so-called " Revival."

As to the".se and other points concelning the origin of Degrees, an early work of .my
own,5 andl also Bro. Gould's g'rand. History maybeconsulted, .I ba-ve stated my convictions

on t ire subject in this paper' ,-ani l  arn sinrpiy content to fol low in what 3Pp.ears to me,to be

the path of truth, urri io accept the evidence as it is presented, whether the facts are

popular or otherwise,

The W.M. having asked for comments, tsno' R,. Ir. Gou-ro, P,G.D'' said:-

In proceeding to open the cliscussion on the- interestin-g paper which has just-been

r,eaal, I sirall in tie fir.t place pr'opose a cord.ial vote of thanks to the lecturer of the
*o"niog, and in the second, "*pt..i to our Bro.-Ilughln {h.e great pleasure we allexperience
inhaving him once oto""'u*io,tg lrs. 4e tells us in his-paP!{1 "-tha!we.areallequally

familiarivith the evidence cliscovered of late years on the subject," alsothat'ounclerpresent
circumstances he rnust not consider the rituaiistic portion of the enquiry." These statements
conveJ to me me a clisappoinl,ment, as I had certainly hoped that some ncw information with
t"gu*il tt-r the clegreer "iigl,t, have been forthcoming, and witholt it_I trardlv seehow yg gan
po"ssibly investig-ate the incient symbolism of tbe-SocieiX, .un.le5s by carefully scrutinizing
itt tnu "oia"ncd'of a traclitionary-or litualistic character that has come dorvn to us. The
papers, too, read in this lodge, by Past, Masters Hayter Lewis,6 and Ball.,7 o_n our Symbolic-al
T"iditionu,'.eem to me indis"peniable, both eviclenti-ally and argumentatively, in any really
critical enquiry respecting the deglees of Pure and Ancient tr'reemasonry

S"ithe scope of tlie preseit d.iscussion, as outlined b_y Bry. Hug.han, I shall not s'eek
to enlarge, and wili thereforc pass at once to a passage. at the close of his lecture, where he
maintains'an opinion, that seems to me incompatiUte ivittr the store of evidence' with which
" we are all equally familiar."

B"o. IiuEhh,n says.-" dg respects the 'Book of Constitutions' I consider the
regulations of LVZ:: and ihe alteration igreerl to inlT2S,concerning the ' Making of Masters,'

r " History of the Royal Cumberlanil Loilge, Bath," by Bro. T',P' Ashley (1873).
2 (r llistoly of n'reemieonry in Lincolnshire," Bro. W. Dixon (1894).
3 Hughants "Engraved. List of 1734" (1889).
4 .( M"asters' Lod!es," by Bro. John I'ane " 4.8..C.," yo]. i., antl '( Ilancly Book to Lists " (i889).
5 " Origin of the Engliih Rite of Freemasonry" (1884).
6 A.Q.CI i' 26 
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a,re alone sufficient to prove that the three degrees were kno'wn to the English Craft of that
period."^ 

Hele I join issne lvith our brother, ancl precisely what has satisfied /zis mintl, that
.three degrees aie referrecl to in t'he Constitutions of 1723, has carried-conviction,to my owx,
thal two degrees only-ancl not three-are plainly and unequivocally referred to in the
Reeulations of L723.

Upon this point, indeecl, I have dilated so often,l as to stand in need of your present
irrdulgence, and. t l is I  shal l  endeavour to bespeak by promising _to be very br" ief in my
re*aii!., and to impart what novelty I can to the treatment of a subject rvhich has been so
largely debated both in the Old World anil the New'" - 

I-ret me now read you some passag'es which are to be found in a rare pamphlet galled
n,'Ihe 1'ree-Masons' Accusation and Defence: In Six gonuine letters : Between a gentleman
in the country, and his son, a stud.ent in the Temple, I:ondon, 172q:'

-Referring to the Freemasons, the writer obserogs,-" As for their secrets they-have
been discussed over and over again ; 

" and in Lettel v. he corrtinuss '-('I remember when I
.rvas last in torvn, ther.e was a specimen of their Examinations publishetl in tbe the Post BgAt
but so industrious were the trIasons to suppress it, that in a week's time not ono of the
Papers was to be founil I wherever they saw 'em they made away with them. They went
fro-m coffee-house to coffee-house, and'toie them privately out of the Books, Those they
could not corne at so easily they bought, even at the extravagant price of 2s. 6d. ancl 5s. a
paper. By this means there is hartlly one to be met rvith.

Tlre Free-Masons wele prodigiously nettled at the publication of this Post B-oy ; yet,
a,ccorcling to their unitecl Assuiauce,they puta good X'ace on-the Matter, arcl said there was
nothing in it ; but at the sarne time, huddied up- the affair with. all the Privacy imaginable ;
.ancl presently pu0 out a sbam Discovery to inval idate the other'"'  

Tlrere a"e here three statementi which I wi l l  epitomize:-
That a Masonic Catechism was published in the Post Boy; and that the publicatio!

was bought up and destl,oyed by the Freemasons, who, in turn, issued another so-calleal
o'Discovery " of their o'wn.

The "Book of Constitutions," published fu 7723, created_a great stir. Mugh

dissatisfaction arose within tbe Craft, aricl much curiosity without. In the same year, " the
Masons' Examination " was printed in the Post Boy, and. in the Tlying Posl,z and-whatever
may have been the real cause of the copies of the.se papers clisappearing, glly a.solitary.one
has come down to us. There also appeareil, t'The Freetnasons, An Eud"ibra'sti,a Poem," in
which the Society was much tlelided.

Another'" 'Discovery," with a "Short Dict ionary of the Signs or 'Signafs' '  was
printecl inl724, but whet[er at the instance of the l'reenasons or in liilicnle of them, I
ihall not pretend to decide. This formed an appendix to *The Se-cret_-History.of the
Freemasoni," better known as the " Briscoe " "opy of the Manuscript Constitqlliols, a'
reprint of w:hich, with an introduction by Bro. Hughan, was issued by Bro. G. W. Bain,

in 1891.
Also in 1724,we meet with a considerable literature relating to the Gormogons, the

persistent enernies of the X'reemasons, a portion of whose history I have relatecl in my
X[emoir of the Duke of Wharton.s There are ]ikewise many newspaper entries of the same
date, showing the existence of factions in the Craft.

The publication of a further Catechism, " The Grancl Mystery of the li'reemasons
Digcovered,t'may also be referred to, and what is especially_noteworthy, the absence aft-er
June 241h, I724-(for a periocl of exactly seven years) of Dr. James Anderson, Author of the
'' X'irst Book of C'onstititions," from tlie deliberations of the Grancl Lodge.

ht 1725, the privilege of " Making llasters " which had been taken from the private
Iroilgee, rvas restor6d to t,hem, but the feeling of disatisfaction. st_ill^^continueil, and theLoclgee, was restored to t,hem, but tne leelrng' ot Orsatrsractlon. sr,ul cr
trornb"r of regular J:odges, which was 64 in 1725, had fallen to 44 in 1729.1 u t  I  e5  qrar  uuu6 eDr  .  ev t  L 'qv  ^  -  ^ *  

:  
'  - "_ .

All this shows c-iearly, that tbere was some continuing cause for the unpopularity of
the governing body of_the Craft. t

I may-also briefl.v refer under the year 1730 to " The Granil Mystery of X're-emasonry,"
Led in the Da'ilu 

-Post 
of AuEust lSth ; ,,Masonry Dissectecl," October 20th ; anfl topubl ishedi i theDai tE-Post  of  August  ISth;"Masonry Dissectec l , "  October 20th;  ant l to

ihe charge brought a[ainst Anihony Saver, the Premiei Granil Master, of having conmittedihe charge brought against Anihony Sayer, the Premier Grancl Master, of having 99"tl]S_e-d
,great irr-egularitiies."'- Nor must I 

-leav-e 
unnoticeil the " Scott's Mas-ons Lroclg^e" of 1733,

f,ho e*isteice of which forms one of the manv nuzzles to be found in the powerful patrer onIhe existenee of which forms one of the many puzzles to be found in the po
" Master's lroclEes." reacl bv Bro. Irane in 1888.a Before, however, pa'rting v" Master's lroclges," read by Bro. Irane in

:zles to be found rn the powerlul paper on
Before, however, pa'rting with the " Grand

t A.Q.C. i., 176; iii., 7 (AnticlwitE of Masoni,c Symbol,ism)1 vi.,5O,74 (Jed'bwrgh Becords--"Maisters
or X'ellow-craits "), fao; viii., 120; F. Chro*., Aug. 2ncl, 1890; Of. BulL.,5.J., June, 1892; ancl (Letters to
,G. P. Connor anci'W. M. Cunningham) Proc, G. L, Tennessee ancl Oft,io, 1894.

2  A ,Q .C . i v , , 36 ;  Q .C .A .  v i i . , 2 l 2 . ^ A.q.C. viii., ll4. 4 A.Q,C. i , ,  177.
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Mystery" (Datl,y Posf, Aug. l5th, 1730), let me commend ifs perusal to Bro. Hughan, as I
think he will fi.nd in it a distinct reference to the "Master's Part" being worked as the.
seconil, or f,nal step.

Upon the foregoing, I shall put it to you that the only conclusive evidence rve possess.
with respect to any tampering rvith the degrees-or " Ohanges in the established forrns "-

by the Grancl Lodge, either in the way of altering them it substance, augmenting their.
number, or varying the method of imparting them, is of subsequert date to the
1'Constitutions " of 1723, and before the year 1730.

But to obviate the possibility of being misunderstood, letmc mention parenthetically,
my individual belief that the clivision of the Apprentice part info two steps-E.A. and, X'.C.
-was the only variation in the " established forms " ever sanctioned by the Regula,r' Grand
Lodge of England in the last century.

I have already suggested to you, however, that there ryere only two steps in all, the
Apprentice part and the Master's Part, at the clate of the publication of the " X'irst tsook of
Consti tut ions."

But probability merges into certainty when we closely examine the terms usecl in the
same volume of Regulatiolls .-" Apprentices must be admitteil Masters arril Fellow Craft
only here l i .e., in Giand lrodge] unless by a Dispensation."
. Now io fashion a serious argument on the supposition that it uras allorn'able to
communicate, let us say, one half of the extremely simple " Apprentice Part " of olden
times, but nof the other balf-anil there is nothing to shorv us which moiety came first in
the original degree-seems to me altogether a vain task, one, indeed, that nrny serve to
recall the fanriliar lines :-,, 

strange a,, this difference shourcr be
Twixt Trveeclle-dum antl Tweetlle-dee."

The whole matter, however, is made abundantly clear: to us, by the law of 1725, repealing
the law of 1723, which states in plain words, that the Brethren of Lodges may make
Masters-tlrere is no allusion to X'ellow Craft-at their cliscretion.

But, says Bro. Hughan, the exact woriling of the law of 772h is best expressed by
Dr. Anderson in his second " Book of Constitutions," published in 17138, wheve botlt Masters
ancl n'ellow Crafts are mentioned.

Here then is the point for. decision. Tt is highly important, if our work as a Lotlge
is to command the respect of scholars and men of learning, that we shoulil arrive at our
conclusions by historical methods, and as so well laid down by the late John Stuart Mill,-
" Set our standard of proof hiEh."

The evidence recorcled-in the actual Minute-book of Grancl Loilge, under the clate of
Nov.27, I-125,)s the very best that the subject wi l l  admit of.  As Coleridge so forcibly
observes,-" A few notes made at the time, are worth acart load of recollections." But the Rev.
James Anderson, when making the statement which appears in the " Constitutions " of
1738-13 years after the occurrence which it professes to record.-had not even "recollec-

tions " to fall back upon. as the doctor was not among the brethren who were present in
Grand lrodge on the 27th of November,1725.

The-two versions of the same law, which are given in the Minutes of Grantl Lodge of
November, 1725, and in the " Constitutions" of 1738 respectively, aro irleconcileable.- To
one or tho other we must therefore accold a preference, ancl upon which of them our choice
ought, to sett e, thele would appear to myself, that is to say if we proceed" by historical
methocls, no room for any difference of opinion.

Bro. Hughan has laid great stress on the views entertained by -Bro. David Murray
Lyon, with regard to the early degrees. It will thelefore, be very appropriate if I put the
worthy Grancl Secretary of Scotland, so to speak, in the witness box. In his great work,
the H'istory of the Lod,ge of Erlinburgh, p. 2Il, he tells us '-'( The Third Degree coulclhardly
lrave been present to the mincl of Dr. Antlerson, when in 1723 he superintended the prin bing'
of his ' Book of Constitutions,' for it is therein stated that the 'key of a fellow-craft' is that
by which the secrets commurr-icated in the Ancient Lodges c'onld bb unravellecl."" 

There are other remarks of Bro. Lyon in the sanle publication, notably on pp. 80, 89,
2I0,214,to wbich attention maybe directei l ,  but I  shal l  content myself with asingle
quotation from them. lJescribing the ailmission by the Lodge of Edinburgh, on May 20th,
1640, ol General l lamil ton as "felow and M'of the Craft" Bro. Lyon says-"though
enrolled as a ' fellow atzd, master 'the General's lvtasonic status did not cliffer from tbat of
Lord Alexander and his blother llenrv. who were enrolled. the one as a 'fello'w of craft.'
ancl tbe other as a " fellow ancl brothei.;'r

Tbat the words "fel low-craft " and "Master," in their Scott ish use, were pressed
in toserv icebyDr .Anderson i l * lT2S,  whencompi i ing  h is  'Book  o f  Const i tu t ions , " - i s  the .

t HistorE of the Lodge of Ed,i,nburgh,210. See further, withrespect to Masterancl X'ellow Oraft beinE
interchangeable terms at Jeclburgh in 1739, A.Q.C. vi.74,
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proposition with 'n'hich I shall conclude, arrd in cloing so I shall ask our Blo. Hughan, to
ca.efully note, that Bro. D. M. Iryon, rvhose juclgment he especially relies on, in his allusion
to " the key of a fellow craft being thab by which the secrets of the Ancient Loclges coulil
be unravelled," has put in a nutshell the pith of the whole matter, viz., that two degrees
only, coulil possibly have been present to the mind of Dr. James Anderson, when superin-
tending the printing of his Constitutions of 1723.

The oircnmstances underr,r'hich the " Constitutions " of 1738 were compiled, ancl the
.degr:ee of credibility that should be attacheil to the statements of the writer when they are
unsupported by other evidence,r are also points to which I shal l  invite the attention of the
lecturer.

I have now very great pleasure in rnoving the vote of thanks to Bro. Ilughan, and
may be again permitteil to assule my olcl frienil ancl fellow stuclent that his presence here
tonight, has afforileil rnuch gratification to us all.

Dr. Cnnrworu Cna.wr,ay having expressed iu warm terms his appreciation of tbe
goocl fortune by which the pleasing clutv of secondir:g the vote of thanks to Bro. W. J.
Ilughan hacl devolvecl on him, proceeded as follows r-

Everv dut.y, however pleasant, has its clrawback, or it rvoulil uot be elasseil as a
duty. 'fhe drawback on the present occasion is that it entails the necessity of offering
.some remarks on the subject, or rather the subjects, of this valuable paper, ancl of thereby
enterinE into an arena where stancl the protaEonists of moclern Masonic discussion, Some
yea"s ago, when presiding over the meeiing at rvhieh Bto. R. F. Gould's art icle on the Duke
of Wharton was under rliscussion, Bro. W. H. Rylantls wittily clescribecl the question of
l\Iasonic Degrees as a triangular duel. It is at once t,he hope ancl the oxcuse of an intruder
into the miclst of this triello that the spot most secure fr"om all the lines of fire is to be
founcl in the centre of the triangle formed by the main combatant,s, just as there is always
.&n area of calm at the heart of a cyclone.

No one can be tlissatisfied with the treatment of the question of Degrees by Bro.
Elughan. But his exhaustive paper inclucles two subjects, nominally similar, though
logically separate. The existence or nou-existence of Craft Degrees previously to 1717 has
no necessary connection with the development of the Master's Part after 1720, Nay more,
the two questions are not co-ord.inate in their nature, and, consecluently, caunot be treated.
.w'ith exactly the same methods. The forrner cleals with r.r,n fa'it accotnpli: the latter with
a, process of growth and gradual development. Hence, it woulcl be advisable_ to keep the
two perfectly distinct cluring the discussion, for the arguments that apply to the orre clo not
necessarily apply to the other.

IMith characteristic straightforwardness, Bro. W. J. Hughan confesses to a difficulty
in unilerstanding how " brethren versed in Craft lore can see any proof that more than one
esoteric ceremony was known " before the birth of the Graucl Lodge of England. But Bro.
Elughan must take into account that even his erudite arguments are not calculated so well
to establish the fact that there was and could have been, only one deglee known to the
English cathedral-builders as to subvert the grounds on which his oppoEents rely. To put
the-matter in another way, the historical data broughttogether in Bro. Elughan's aclmirable
summary are, beyonil question, true, as is every statement of fact to which he lencls the
weighty-sanctionof his name. Rut it seems to the orclinary reacler that_ttese facts may be
true, and- yet may not fully warrant the conclusion drawn from them. Ljk.ly enough, the
difrculties that seem insuperable to the ordinary student seem to Bro. Hughan no difficul-
ties at all. ft is as though Bro. Hughan saw over and beyoncl the tlifficutties that block
the vielv of the ordinary observers rvho clwell rounil the base of the lofty watch-tower
whence for so many years he has directecl the course of Masonic research. IVithout
formulating an opinion of my own, f venture to submit some.of the grounds for hesitation
that beset the ordinary student.

Speaking broaclly, the arguments by which Bro. Hughan supports his contertion
that but one Degree 'was knoln to the }fedieval Craft seem to fall into two main divisions.

I.-The lack of clirect eviclence of any second secret cerernonial being known to
English Craftsrrren.- 

II.-The corroborative evidence that no such further ceremonial was known in the
Scottish LodEes.

The fir3t clivision c,f the argument is purely negative in its character, anil therefore,
not entirely satisfactory as it stands. To make it conclusive, it would be neces,qary either
to show that all rrossible sources of information had been exhausted, or that the contem-
plated ceremonial 

-was 
inconsistent with the tenclency and requirements of the Craft,

I Proc. G.L. Oli io, 189,tr (Historical Notes), 453, A.8.C. r�i., 221.
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Neither of these proprsitions can be maintainecl. Our information about the usages of qur
UlJi""rito"efatliers'is far too scanty to aclmit oI any srveeping negative conclusion' The

*orl t6"t can be expecteal is that we should ho]d -our judgment in. s-uspense. The rrrere

*ir*io"of urry*uoiior,of aceremo.nythat-wastobeheld secret weighs just,.as much,,.or

".littf". as th6 omission of all mentio"n of the tr'.C. degree in the volune of Minuies which

Bro. Ilughan has brought before the Irodge.l

The plodding observer at the base of 
-B-ro. 

flughan's.Pharos rvill not be inclined to

lay much st'ress on'ihu subsidiary argumeuts that the Old.Charges_a,re directed to theu'hole

n,iay "l the Craft without distinctiin on account of Degr"ee, 1n$ thlt_ -the early Lodges

*eq,iired the presence of Entereil Apprentices to rertd_er "the makin5l of.Mas^ters c.oyplete'
ifr" r"i"it of ihese Regulatiorrs.."-* to be preserved by the whole family of Grarrd lrodges

t-hat iord the ceremony of Installatiou of w.l/l. in Lodges o_n the Iil.A. D-cgree. -b'or

i"*trtt.", when I was insiallecl W.M. of my mother Irodge, according to the mode in vogue

u, qoa"te" of a century ago, such Hntered. Apprentices -as the Lo-dg.u. possesseil wer"e plesent

i;'th; I-rodge-"oool tliro,igirout the ce.emonyi.- In explanation.of_ this,_I may -be pepltjg{

;; q;;tg ;?,Tssage. in .which the Installation Oeremony prescribed by Dr' Anderson in 1723

was under d lsc l tss lor l  ' -

,,It -will be observed that there is ro express provision in the text [of Dr.
Anderson's Installation Ceremony, li2;3] for the oldinary Br:ethren to retire
from the [oclse-room while the secret instructions are being given. As so
nuch of thiJceremony has been preserveil-intact by th,e Gland Lodge-of
Ireland perhaps an expianation_ mli be.found in the pra,ctice vhich prevaiJed

3ff#,iitli,'t"ii'* i;"1"H::#ri":',l1"#:1'J,:1;:x""..\?T*:v"; 'flT:?'ll;
rnere not requirecl to quit the Lodge-room, but were directed to betake

themselves to the Wesi., behind thJ Senior \Marden's chair, where they

stood rgith their faces turned from the East. fn the meantime, the Conclave
(we do not call it Board) of Installed Masters sunounded the Master's Cbalrn

forming a heclge between it and the brethren in the West. Within the

Conclaie thus iormed, the Secret Tnstructions wete communicated in a

whisper, ancl the new Masier installed. T_he present writer well r'emembers

when this practice was cornmon amongst Irish Iroclges though it has since

become a thinE of the Past '
,, The custom fincls it* nitural origin in the lack of proper ante-chambers, to

which brethren could retir.e from the Loclge-room, in the early days when

Irodges invariably met in Taverns. As this habit was common to frodges

on blth sides of tire Channel, so probably was the practice to which it gave

rlse. -

Now, on the occasion of my Installation, the Charges lecited were atirected to

the whole bod.y of Bretbrenwithoui distinction_of deglee,.and t!_e Minutes would prove

i-tiat Utrt""ea ipprentices were present cluring the^whole- time,. Nevertheless, an esoteric

"""u-ooy was prr{o"*ed. Hence, the arguments founcled on the provision for the presence

"i b"tl"6a Apprentices do not seem to jxclude tlrp possibility of an esoteric ceremony in

which they d.id not take actual part,

When we come to consider the tenilency and lequilenrents oJ the Craft in medieval

times, many questions require ans\\,ers before the airrely n-egative evidence can be fully

4.-pi.a. fro1i iostar.ce, so'me provision must have been hade, in .the- orclinary course of

i;;;; events, against the skilted Apprentice absconcling from his Master's employment,

and joining sooteither banil of Masons as a T'ellow of the Craft'

If the Entered Apprentice received on his admission all the credentials the Craft

could give him, except 'ski l l ,  ancl subsequentlv acquired that ski l l , . there was-nothing to

o""rruoi his passinE fiimself off as a Feilow. 
"Even 

at this day, with our liglt termi of

ippreniiceship, th"'iuw imposes heavy penalties on the absconcling app-rentice who.deprives

6i.'-*.t." of ife services io which theiatter is entitled. In the mid"dle ages' the terms of

annrenticeship were such as to render the Master's loss of more account, and the tone of

J;;F;r"d" ihe Master's power immensely greater. It is inconceivable_by any student of

-eal&al history that the Regulations of airliCraft, already familiar with the use of secret

rGtrr, .ho"ttl give such faciiity to the absconding appr-entice as is^impliedin the theory

th'atthe Craft did give to the lawest Apprentice the fullest means ot recognrtron. 'I'o be

.""", tft""" uruy ioo" been some alternative ilevice of equal efficacy, in lieu of a seconil

1 See Bro. Hughan's remarks on tbe absenee of mention of the X'ellow Craft Degree, supro.
2 Caementaria Hibernica, Iascicu'Ius t,
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Degree,_such as a system of R,egistration, or of Certificates, or of material Tokens.r But
these aliernatives will finil litile favour in the eyes of our ordinary student of medieval
customs, for he will feel that there is no more evidence iu favour of ihem than of a secret
ceremony'-while the latter is unquestionably more in keeping rvit,h the usages of the Craft,
as far as they ar.e known.

The second line of arg'u-ment, derivecl frorn the usage of the Scottish lrodges, involves
two.separate proposit ious; the f irst,  that the Scott ish-Secret Ritual was recluced. to a
minimum ; the_ second'-that the Scottish practice was also the English. The fir.st p"oporriioo
seems to have been fullv made out : ,t,he se-cold, however, involveslhe sub-proposititn ihat the
developme-nt of.the Craft.organization p_nrsued a parallel course in each iooit"y, ooag""ied
by, or, rather, in spite .of the yi.dely 

^clifferent 
requirements irnposed by wici"iy alff""""t

environments. This sub-proposition will not prove acceptable, wiihout qualificat"iori, to the
moclern.philosophic- student of History with wliom it is an aphorism that, "'oeo umong iindreal
races, similar sncial corrditions are necessar;. in order to effect similar social resulis. Why
shoultl it be assunred, for instance, that the dwindling Ritual that satisfied the uulettereb.
op-eratives_of Scottish provincial centres, shoulcl also satisfy the learned Ashmole ancl the
cultured. Mainwaring, or the otber "gentlemen Freemasonsi'of the Irondon Acception ?

.Talking of this London Acception, the ordinary stuclent cannot overlook the
quotation, int l 'oduced by.Bro. Hughan in another coundction, in which our accomplishecl
Secretary,. I3ro-. Speth,. with customar,y courage, fornrnlated his opinion ,, that, in l l i7, and.
for centuries befole that, tu'o d-egrees existed in MasonrT ; that one of these was purely
formal and matter of fact ; that thJ seconcl rvas mystic and. 

'speculative 
; and that th! twb

eombinecl contained a]l the esoteric knowledge of the present ihree."

The course of the Acception, side.by side with the course of the Masons' Company,
seems to inclicate two sets of members with lwo sets of secrets. Even Nicho]as Stone, tlie
Master of the Masons'.Clompany, was an-outsider to the Acception. Whatever standing his
position in the Masons' Company gave bim, something further was necessary before he c?uld
enter the Loclge where Ashmole uias entitled to take iiis seat. In theabsenLeof explanation
to the contrary, would not the oldinar.y obser.ver. naturally suppose that this eriidence is
favourable to Bro. Speth's co^rrte-ntion [hat there were t#o s6ts of Masons, separatec
from each other by a Degree ? Is not one set clearly nrar-kecl as concerned witi matter of
Fact, and the other with mat,ter of Speculation ?

. . My goocl Bro. Hughan rvill understand that I put forrvard no theory of my onn. I
do not^even attempt to_ cont,t'ovelt his theory. Onlyil ventule to substiiute for t"he expres-
sion of his.surp.rise which I have already quoted, t-he expression of my own inability td see,
so far as fhe discussion-has yet gone, fhe grounds for-final judgmtint. The difr6ulties I
have briefly indicated abo_ve, doubtless seeir. to him, on his 

"coi[n 
of vantage, to admit of

easy explanation' even to the ordinary, the vely ordinary stndent,'whose mddest cloubts I
have ventured to set forth.

The seconil of the questions discusseil with such candourand abiliiv in Bro. IfuEhan's
paper is unconnected" with the first. ft has been sinEletl oub for tliscusiion bv mv e"rudite
col league, Bro. R. x' .  Gould ; and may safely be left  in 'his appreciat ive hancls. 

" "

I{ithout entering into the rninutel points involved, f wonlil submit that any investi-
galion of the date of ihe M.frL Deglee is incomplete tnless accompaniecl or precefred by an
investigation of i ts genesis. We carrnof corrceive the Degree witb,:ut i ts legend. Wlrei we
ascertain the source of that legeucl we shal l  have gone along way towards-determining the
date of the-degree._-The coincidences between Loril Bacoi's fantasy of King Solonlion's
Ilouse and the accredi'ed legend of Dr. Desaguliers'time are striking. The iwir narratives
must have been derived from a common source, or the later hierophanlt must have bor:rowed
from his -predece_ssor. 4g?i", the Temple of Solomon was i,n ordinary topic of con-
versation in London in 1723-4. Just at that time elaborate models of bhe Temple ancl
of the Tabernacle were_being exhibitecl in London. The moilels proved so popularihat an
elaborately illustrated Hanclbook, to accompany them, was tranilateil from the German, '

I During the Summer Outing of the Loclge, a visit 'was paicl to Croylancl Abbey, where the
conrteous care of the Rector, Rev. T, H. Le Bceuf, showecl the Brethren, among oiher curiosities, what was
erroneou-sly cataloguecl as " A n'reemason's Travelling Token." This was spoeclily iclentifiecl by our
accomplished Secret-ary, Bro. G, W. Speth, as a Nuremberg Trader's Token, in eioelleit preservatioi, anrl
apparently_dating from the da-ys of the Hanseatic League. Three of l,hese tokens had 6een fountl by the
Ilev. T. IT. L9 ,Rceuf, when untlerpinning the foundatidns of Croyland Abbey. These Tokens hav'e no
eonnection with X'reemasonry.
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antl went through two eclitions.r It is from this line of enquir,y that fresh light is more
likely to be thrown ou the question of I)egrees, than from either the Book of Constitrttions, or
Loilge Minutes. Dr. Anderson's wor:ds, always ill-chosen, convey one meaning to one
enquirer, another to another. The llinutes of the Lodges vary according to their proximity
to the centre of light, ancl, in any case, aim at concealing " the expressions that are proper
and usual on that occasion, but not proper to be'written."

The more closely we inquire into circumstances attend"ing the growth of Ritual that
immediately succeeded the B,evival of 1717, the more clearly we discern the iufluence of Dr.
Desaguliers. Ele was -what our American Brethren call the " Degree-giver " of the time,
lMhenever it seemecl expeclient to place our Ceremonies in the most favourable light,;
whenever a Prince or a Peer was to be initiatecl, Dr. Desaguliers was selected for the cluty,
apparently by common consent. We may be sure the Ritual lost nothing in his hancls, ancl
we may be equaliy sure that the Lodges far from the ceutre of lighi, were sadly below his
stanclarcl in the rendering of the work. Even in the Metropolitan Lodges immediately
uncler Dr. Desaguliers' eye, the proportion of brethren who were raised to the new Master
Mason's degree was comparatively small, fn 1730, when the spurious Ritual promuleated
by that Samuel Pricharcl, of whom we get a glimpse in the }linutes of the Lodge at the
Swan ancl fl,ummer, was beginning to excite attention, we find a cnrious note appended to a
letter, signed n'.G., thal appeared in the columns of The Daily Journal, Saturday, 15th
August, 1730 :-

" lfote, there is not one Mason in an llunclred that will be at the expense to
pass ihe Master's Part, except it be for interest,"2

Added to this fluctating diversity of ilevelopment among the Loclges, is a want of
precision in the use of the word Master. It may well- be, .then,'that an investigafion
of the sources of the Legenil may blaze a path through this thorny forest of inexact
history, inaccurate phraseology, and studiously incomplete minute books.

Our goocl Bro. Hughan has addecl another valuable service to the many benefits he
has confeneil on the Masonic student by the timely publication of the Minutes of the l-iodge
held at the Swan and finmmer, n'inch Lane. A siill deeper debt is due to him from those
students who, like myself, are interested in the contemporaneous growth of the Craft in
Irelancl. It must be remembered that the Craft in Irelarrd. was at this time substantially one
with the Craft inEngland, ancl that the subsequent history of X'reemasonry is largely concerned
with the diverEence of the Methods of Work in the two countries, which resulted" in the
formation of two Schools of X'reemasonry; the Antients ancl the Moderns. It behoves me,
therefore, to contribute to Bro. Ilughan's storehouse my mite of information about the
personnel, of the Irish brethren whose names are so conspicuous in Bro, _Hughan'! pqges,a- 

The Earl of fnchiquin, Granil llaster of Englanil, who attended the Lodge at the
Swan and Rummer, on 8ih June, 1726, had succeeded. his father, in 1718, as fourth Earl,
ancl tenth Baron of Inchiouin. In 1731. he was present at the fnstallation of Lord ]:ovell
as Grand Master of EnglJnd.+ Ile was accompanild on that occasion by another Anglo-Irish
magnate, Sir Thomas Prendelgast, who had the unique distinction of serving sirnultaneously,
in L725,as Junior Granil Warden of Englancl, and Senior Grancl Warden of frelancl ; thus
holcting office in the only two Grand Lodges then in existence.5 I-rord Inchiquin was not
the only prominent X'reemason in t'he princely family of the O'Briens. His younger b4other,
the Honourable James O'Brien, M.P. f'or Yorighall in the Irish Parliament was u"nanifrously
electeil Grancl Master of the Grand Irodge of Munster on St. John's Day in Winter, 1726.
Bro. Iilenry Sadler has shown grounds for believing that the lfon. James O'Brien wa,s a
member of the aristrocratic Loclge held at the Rummer, Charing Oross, as far back as 7723.

The list of cand.idates initiated on the occasion of the Earl of Jnchiquin's visit id
headed by Gerald. de Courcy, 24th Baron Kingsale, who inherited the oldest existing

I The TemTsl,e of Sotromon , also, the Tabernacl,e oJ Moses: Lonclon, 1724. There is no
copy of this book in the British Museum, nor is it montionecl in the usual bibliographies. The first etlition,
L124, is in the Bodleian Library, having been apparently at one time in the possession of R. Rawlinson,
though not cataloguecl amongst his collections. 'Ihe second etlition of The Templ'e,L726, and' the first of
The Tabernacle,1724, arc in my own collection. Bro. W. E, Rylancls conours with me in consitlering this
model of the Temple oan hardly be tho same as the moalel that lratl been exhibiteil in'the previous
generation by Rabbi Jacob Jehudah Leon. It woulcl seem thab this latter moclel $ as seen by Lau : bermotf
in 1759-1760, ancl, possibly, from sone acoompanying tlesoription he clrew the Arms of the Antients,

2 Rawlinson IISS. C. 136, p. 216 (Bodleian Library).
3In this searoh I have haci the invaluablo help of Bro. Geo. D, Burtohaell, M.4., LL.B., Trinity

College Lorlge, No. 357 , I.C.
a Rawlinson MSS., C 136, p. 223 (Boclleian Library). lt may be atlded that in the same collection

is preservecl a finely engravetl blank form of summons of the Lodge at the Swan and Rummer, n'inoh Lane.
5 n'or account of Sir Thomas Prendergast's career, see article on The Grand Lodge of lrel'and, 1725,

C aementarda Hiberndca, Fasci,culus II.
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substantive title in the peeragj,l.togethel witll the singular honorary clistinction known as" the De Courcy privilefe." . 
-This- 

priviJege of remainin[ covered in tLe presence of Ro.yalty
was twice exercised, with all ctue formality, by the Lord Kingsale whom Bro. I1uEhair has
brought to-our _notice. In 1.720, hc remainecl tovered. tluring hTs reception Uy e"""!u i. ""a
again in 1727, d'uring a similar cerernony in the presence o-f Georgeir. Uls fro"a3n;p naO
a sort of far-off heleclitary connection with the eirly annals of o'ur Craft. For we o'*ulo
lhe pious mu^nifcence of his a-ncestress, Affreca, r'ife"of John de Courcy, earl of Ulster, tbe
founclation of the Cistercian Monastery f)e juqo Ded in the county Doivn. In the "oio*of
this monastery, erected between 1190 ilct 121b, are to be found lhe earliest Irish Masons'
Marks to which a specific date can be assigned.2

The llon. James King', whose name- comes next to that of Irord Kingsale, was heir to
one of the Restoratiou peerages conferrecl by Charles rr., and succeedecl to"the iitle of lror4
Kingston, j"l_t " y_ear aftef his initiation- into Masonry. IIis career in X'reemasonry is
with-out-parallel. He succeededanother Irish nobleman, Lord. Coleraine, as Grand Maste"r of
Englaud. in 1728-9, and commemorated his year of office b.y handsome sifts to Grand Lodee.
It was to him that B. Cole dedicated the firsi edition of theLrrgrav ed, Biok of the ConstitufioZs,
which our enterprising Blo. R,ichard Jackson, of Leeds, is, atlhis moment, issuins proposals
to reproduce in facsimile, gnhgnce.d by_an introcluction from the pen of the most"cipaile of
eommentators, Bro. w. J. Hughan himself. rn 1730,,,the very next year a?ter his
Lordslip had, with great R,eputation, been the Grand llaster of England," Lord KinEston
was chosen Grand Master of "the Antient X'raternity of the Free-and Accepteil Masons
in frelancl, being assemblecl in their Grand Irodge a[ Dublin."3 This eventi*r nlt-fr"rl"
been supposed_to-he the-clate o_f_ the-organization of the Grand. Lodge of frelancl, the
second Granil Lodge in the worlcl of X'reemasonry. But recently it his been discovered
that the Grand Lodge of frelancl is of even e-arlier date, an-d that Lord" Kineston's
accession to office_paved the way for a re-organization, not for an organization, much iess for
a creation.4 Lord Kingston was re-elected (frand Master in Dublin for the year lZB1. In
those_e_arly-days tle office was usually biennial in lreland. Meantime, hehafl succeeded
Col. Wm. Maynaril in 1731 as third" and last Grancl Master of the decayins Grand Lodse of
Munster, which thenceforward showed no sign of vitality. In 1735,' Loril KinE'ston
succeeclecl Lord Kingsland, Grancl Master of Ireland. In7745. he completed the lon! anfl
varied record of his services as Granil Master by occupyinE ih" Chui" left vacant d; i["
unexpectecl demise of Lord Allen. In1746, afterihe hopes oI the parfizans of the Horise of
Stuart had been blighted by the battle of Culloden, Lord RinEston celebrated the
I{anoverian victory-by a Masonic banquet of such magnificence that it was chroniclecl in the
public journals of the day. The sympathies of the Craft in Ireland. were stronqlv in favour
of the Hanoverian succession. Lorcl Kingston clied in flampshire, in 1761, led,ving behiud
him noble and generous bequests that keep his memory green^.s

Not one of the noblemen connected. with the LodEe le{t male issue. The two
barouetcies mentioned, those of Sir Winwoocl Mowat, ancl SiriThomas Mackworth, have hacl
a somewhat similarfate; both are extinct. Ne-ither hacl any connectionwith Ireland.; Sir
Winwooil Mowat was a Scottish Baronet, and Sir T. Mackwbrth came from Rut]and. 

'The

present Mackworth Baronetcy is in a collateral branch of the family.
Cgpt-. fgnatius Molloy, who was " admitted Master," 29th April, 1727, came of an olil

Roman Catholic stock, and was a Tor.y of the Tories. His father held a commissiorpin
O'Gara's_B_egiment.in t\e-Irish Army of James rr,, the clreacleil soldiery against whom
Thomas Wharton ilirectecl his famous so.ng Ltllebul,lero. The Molloys lost dheir estates, and
_C-an-t. fg'lplius-Molloy antl hislrother Capt. leopolcl Molloy took s-ervice abroad,, the latter
distinguishing himself under the Portuguese colours.

Martin o'connor, the first Master in the chair, and Miohael o'Brien, Esq., who had
the honour of being initiatetl along with Lord Kingsale ancl the future Lord.'KinEston,
present_greater clifficulties in the *ay of identification. Though the former was iunior
Grancl lfarden in 1728-under Lord Kingston, no further information regarcling him has
presenteil itself tluring the necessarily hasty researches that coukl be made in th*e interval
at_myclisposal.._Michael O'Brien seems to havebeen connectedwiththe legal profession,
and. to have resideil in Gray's _Inn. ,Ilis, death is recolded in the Obituary of lLe (ientl,eman'i
tr[aqazine, under date of 16th June, 1743.

- -- 
I The only title that can olaim an earlier date, the EarldomofArunclel, is mergotlinthe Dukoclom of

Norfolk.
2 Sp,eoinens of the early Masons' Marks are figured, Caementaria Hibernica, Fasciculus L
3 Eclward Spratt : The New Book of Constitutdons, Dnhlin, 1157, p, l2,l.
t Caementaria Eibernica, Fascdcutrus II.

Alas for the brevity of Masonic fame ! This generous ancl enthusiastic X'reemason has failecl to
fintl a niohe in Kennimg's Masonic Cgcl,ogtadia, or in the similar works by Mackenzie ancl Mackey.
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'Ihe prominence of Irish names in the Minutes of the Lotlge at the Swan and [l,ummer
is remarkable, but not altogether unprecedented, The names of tbe lVlaster and War:dens

of l-rodge No. XX. in Dr, Anderson's .Ldsl of Lodges in the Constitu-tions of 1723, belnken an
Irish c6ntingent in that Lodge.r But the social'status of the Irish brethren atte,nding the
Lodge, to w-hose inner life Bio. Hughan has introduced us, was fal superior to that of the
hum"ble tradesmen of Irodge No. 

-XX. 
The influence of those Irish uoblemen, Lords

Inchiquin, Coleraine ancl Kingston, who successively occupied the chair of the Grand Lodge
of Eniland, L726-1729, cannot be neglectecl irr any summing up of the factors thaf went to
form the Grand T:odge system. It is, therefore, perhaps fitting that a representative of
the Grand Lodge of li,eland should share with Bro. Gould the honour of giving voice t_o the
hearty thanks due from the lrodge to Bro. W. J. Ilughan, who has thrown so rnuch light on
the plogless of X'reemasonry in I*relancl. Stilt, this i.-s not all. The graceful terms in which
my 6ste-emed colleague, Bro. R,. X'. Goulcl, has coucheil our present' vote of thanks so aptly
eipres. tbe feelings of the lrodge itself as to leave little room for mor"e than a sympatiretic
".io"u,nce of the corrlial concurience of all its members. But I should feel it was almost a
dereliction of duty on my part if I did not attempt to convey to Bro. W. J. Hughan, on fhis
public occasion, the thanks of that cosmopolitan circle of Masonic stuclents who, like myself,
ire iudebted to this veritable" Pass'd Ila^ster" of our Craft, not for this admirable summary
alone, but for their first real interest in the History of X'reemasonry. X'or more than a
quarter of a century, his acute criticism ancl inclefatigable research have stoocl as a pattern
and a stimulus to lVlasonic stuclents of the younger school. To no man living can Lorcl
Bacon's quaint phrase, " the chiefest Inoculator of King Solomon's House," be so f ully applied
as to Bro. William James Hughan.

Bno. G. lY. Sentn, n' .R.IIrsr.S., said,-Our Br:o. l lughan has most dexterousiy
and exhaustively placecl before us all t,hat can be said in favour of the ore degree theorv of
which he has now been an adr.'ocate for so many years. In so cloing I think he tras conferred
a boon upon all students of our past, by enabling us to readily grasp the arpyuments for that
special contention as a whole. It is rvell known that 1 personally ho]d a different opinion,
and i t  may perhaps be expectei l  of r le to seize tbis opportunity for joining issue with our
veteran brother. This, however, I mnst decline to clo for the present. Bro. Hughan has
deployed his forces and set them in bat,tle array, constituting a practical challenge t9 me t9
co-e'on. But it would be poor strategy on my part,, and moreover would leail to nothing, if
I merely contented myself rvith traversing his arguments. It rvill be far beiter that, I
should lake an early opportuniiy to malshal my own hosts, and then we may join battle
with some prospect of doing jnstice to both points of view.

There are, however, one or two points which 1 may ilow briefly ailude to. Ilro.
-Elughan insists upon it, that where we have no evidence, we are not to suppose anything;
that havirrE no evidence of a seconcl cleEree we are not to assume that it nevertheless existed
and has simply not been rrentioned. But is he not guilty of this very proceeding himself ?
IIe states that although the old Lodge at Lincoln mentions the Apprentice and Masters
degrees and does not once mention the Fellow Craft's, yet " doubtless the latter was known
and plactised." Why it was nob mentioned, I hope to show when I come to treat the
ma.tter:.

Again, he refrains expressly from making any use of Scottish Irodge minutes in his
paper, yet I venture to tbinkthat the factthat onlyone degreeis shown in these minute-s has
had no inconsiilerable influence in moulclinE his opinions. Well. there is one consideration
conrrected with Scotch lroi lges which seemJoeve" to have been graspecl by J\ lasonicstudents.
No reader of Murray Lyon's history can fa,il to have noted, what Bro. Lyon repeateclly
points out, that the majority of Loilges in that countrv formed part of the Incorporation,-
that aithough the Apprentice was entered in the Loclge only, and therefore could have
secrets communicateil to him, his passing was the act not of the Lodg'e, but of the
lncorporation where many other boilies were present, anil that even if secrets beyond those
of the E.A. existed, they could not possibly be communicated on such an occasion. This
consideration destroys the whole weight of the argument derived from Scottish proceilure,
There are other reasons why we shoulcl not expect a fnlly developecl system of Masonry ir
Scotland, they have been dilated on by Bro. Gould in our past volurnes, and by Dr.
Chetwocle Crawley in Fasc. rr. of his Caementaria Hibernica, and I tlo not think that except
in rare cases the Craft in Scotland knew anything about further d egrees ; but even adrnitting
that at one time such were known, the fact to rvhich I have alluded would have effectuallv
preventeil their being continued in use. And it is quite possible that in places where thl
incorporation did not exist, some ideas of a further degree were known. There is a remarkable

1 " JosN Gonuar., Mastor; Charl,es Garey, Ed,uard, Morytheg, Wardens,"-Anclerson's Cottstilutions
1723,p .64 .
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and, well i<now.n entry in the minnte book of the llaughfoot Lodge 1n 1702 which might
pelhaps seem to point to a second degrec.

In any case, I trttst our Bro. llughan will forgive me for not seriously entering upon
ssion of his weigbt,v arguments at this stae'e, which, r can asso"ehi*. betr-a,vJnoadiscussionof hisweigbty argume,nts"at this stagi, which, I cano..o"ehi*,butti,yJo-

want of appreciation on my part. I shall stud_v his naner with an a,nxiorrs desir.e to'frllowant of appreciation on my part. I shall study his paper with an anxious desire to full
uuderstancl it, and" give it all the deep consid-eraiion ii uniloubteclly deserves. and sha

D'i,scu,ssion.

uuderstancl it, and" give i-t itt the deep consideratioi i1 uuuderstancl rt, and give it all the deep consideration it uniloubteclly deseryes, and sha]l
prepare my counte_r argument with, considerable diffidence, knowing that to disagree with
onr brother on such a matter must be, prima facie, a clelicate task an? one which on"ly strong
^ ^ - - _ : - r l ^  - -  , -  |  , t (convict ions.c.au just i fy. Tn prepaling my paper I  shal l  not only state my o*tt  views ai
ably as within_me lies, but _end.eavour In explain away such of his facts as it present seemabl_y as within_me lies, but _endeivour'.-tg "rptai" away such of his facts as it present seem
to bar mv road; and this clone. he will be in a uositioo to renlv on f,he whoje ca.se- ".,1fo bar_my_roacl_; ancl this _done, he will be in a positioo to reply on the whble case, and

ossibly, though not probably, one of us ruay be able to convinceihe other of the en.or of
is _ryays.. _ I legret as sincerely as he does our present diver:gence of opinion, I wish we

p
h

urry
hall

'
#

could tbink the same on this matter, as we do on mnny otheri, but if it is not to be, I am
'convinced that t,he respe_ct a_nd fraternal affection we dach feei for the other, will only be
heighteneil ard deepened and more surely grounded by our friendly passage at arms.

Bro. John Lane, P.A,G.D,C.o wrote:

. P"o. Ilug'han has clealt so fully and fair'ly t'ith the arElument and evidence in favour
'of one deglee only prior to the so-callecl " Revival " of I7l?, that it seems to me almosu
unnecessary to add anything to his most welcome ancl timely paper. It has appeared to me
for some time past to be necessar.y that an expert brother sbould deal with this'subject, aucl
there is no doubt but that Bro. Hughan has 

-done 
so with a Master's hand. My testimony

is all in fal'our of Bro. Ilughan'J conclusions, ab which I have an.ived by ildependeni
investigation. The absence of any reference to degrees or to more than oni ceremony ofn 'mak ing"  o r  " in i t ia t ion"  p r io r  to  L7r7  is  very . t "oog ev idenceaga ins t thep lu ra l i t yo f
clegrees anterior to the Grancl Lodge era, ancl the ieferences to the X'ellow Craft and Masters'
'degrees or "parts" afLer I7L7,in the manner indicated in our learned. blother"s paper, Eo
far to show what I have contended for in other departments of Masonic inveltiEatiJn,
t lrat from 1717 onw*rd there was a gradual but marl<ed development, rvhich extended to
d,egrees 1s we l� as to methods of organization and wor.king of the Grand Loclge as an eltirely
new bocly, If we could deal fullv with the ritual, the proofs in support of tle one degr.eel
'esqt:eric-ally co_nsidered-might be greatly augmeniecl. A well ktrown work published in
1730 (thrce editio_ns) shows=very clJarly ittat #nat now distinguishes two clegr6es was then
,comprised in-the first (as'\,vas likewise ihe case h 1724), whilsl thele are str"o=ng indications
that part at least of the ritual of the three degreeg " as we have them norv "-was all com-
prehended in 1730 in that of the Entereil Apprentice. So far as I am aware there is not a
singleMasonicformularyorceremonial of t 'making" or: " ini t iat ion" whoseexistencecan
be s,atisfactorily -proved to antedate the Grand lrodge era. There is an entire absence, prior
to that period, of the so-callecl Bxposnres, a fact that should not be overlooked in arrivinE at
a jnst conclusion iu relat ion to this important snbject.-Jno. LlNr.

Bro. J. Ramsd,en Rdley wrote :

_ lome eighteerr or nineteen years ago our revered Magister, the late Rev, Bro. Wooilfopcl,
,alluded to Degrees in a letter to me, but since then I clo not recollect ever beinE asked my
opinion as to whether there were ihtee, two, or only one degree before 1717, bit in such L
'case I shoulcl never have attempted to account for my views by means of written or printeil
.eviden-ce. 

_My friend, Bro. Elughan, has arrayed an army of facts like the skilful general
he is, but I regarcl it as merely on paper',-eviclence mainly ihe resnlt of his own indefatigable
resealch, utilized partiy over an-d bver again by Masonic students for the.solution of'this
ancl- other problems, but which as proof of a 1' one degree" theory is, as it was in the
beginning, is now., and probably ever will be, not clear. And if there be any truth in
spiritualism poor Elias Ashmole must long ago, groaning in spirit, have wishecl he'had never
been a Nlason, or at least that others had fully reportecllhe entire proceedings of a " Loclge
Company or X'ellowship " of his day. Accordiog to Bro. Hughan's theory there was io
reason why Ashmole himself shonlcl not have been quite explicit on such ceremonies,
inasmuch _as my friend's contention implies that he thinks Freemasonry ante the Grancl
I:oclge era had no esoferic character beyond the first or making of Masons, wtrictr I am afraid
represe-nts, very little indeed. Th.ere must have been one degree ;-the other two grades
'either had or had no secrets,-bad a reason, or none at all foi existence I whoever admits
the secrets must take to the ceremonies, ancl tr submit the boliever in one degree cannot halt
between two opinions with respect to a second if the question be weighed fairly from purely.
Masonic standpoints.
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I shall contine myself to one or two considerations which lecl me years ago to adopt
a ilifferent view to that of Bro. Ilughan, leaving to abler hancls the task of dispersing the
armv. Iamnotapart izan-asIhaveexplainecl not even an enthusiast on this matter;
really I do nob see much value (by itself) in the knowledge gained, if the question coulcl be
settlecl to-day : on the other hand if my frield cannot be induceil to modify his opinior, I
look upon liis holding a first degree belief as regrettable with respect to other questions,
more partictrlar'ly our descent.

I shall abide by the d.istinction Bro. Hughan lays clown between " grade " and.
" degree," otherwise as both derive from the same Iratin worcl grail,us a step, they mean
the same thing. And I will endeavour to be as concise as possible.

I{ow the very necessity for secresy, much more than now, at any periocl before 1717,
lresides the distinctive grade dn Lod,ges, points to somethilg privately communicated on
taking a higher grade. If there was, then some ceremony (no cloubt primitive aud limited.
in comparison with our own) must have accompanied it. It would h-a,r'e been quite a farce
in suc6 case to ailmit appreutices, (l) because it is presumptive that the raw apprentice
woulcl obtain that to which he hail neither qnalification nor right, thus violating a principle
deeply graven in all the Masonic teaching we know; (2) the higher grade must have been
absolutely urlnecessary and useless, so fa1" as the Lod,ge is con-cerned'. Turther, cet'emonies
were common and, usual for ages in other Societies, and therefore the inference is in favor
of a ceremony of some kinil. Notbing but ilirect evidence can shake this belief, so let us first
glance at u'hat I call apochryphal evidence. I do not mean by this spLrrious or unauthenti-
cated, hut d,oubtful, evidence, in the sense that it may either challenge recognized. canons and.
cusfoms, or is capable of application for or against a theory,

Great contusion arose formerly (and since) in the use of the terms " Fellow " and
('Master," both lraving so many meauings that there is no end to the interpretation that
may be placed on them. The original entries let me say were not intenclecl to mislead, but
one often means the other. It is still common enough to hear the Master of a Lodge spoken
of as the Grand Master, while Master Masons are often thus honoured. Not two months
agol a brother who introilucecl himself, tolcl me quite seriously he was a Past Masfer.
Subsequently it turnecl out that his meaning waspasseil, Master-he hacl been passed and
was a F.C. i The nomenclature of officers in minute-books even as late as the beginning of
our beloved. Queen's reign sixty years ago, is in sorne cases deplorably mixed up, anclinnone
more than in the application of these two titles. " n'ellow " is made to represent Masons of
every rank inclusivi of "R,.WPFUI,. Secretary"; brethrenwere mad,eEellow Craftsand
Master Masons ; they were ratsed, to X'.C., ancl passed, to M.M. ; often the term " passed- "

describecl both ceremonies, and many instances odcur in which " made " served for all three.
I have found cases in which, in order to avoid the entry of the slightest portion of the lodge
working, this last-named term was invari'a,bly used, not by one only, but several secretaries,
Of course, if these comments hacl not to be printed, more flagrant cases could be given ; but
they sufficiently sherv that at a nttrnh earlier perioitr, when the accomplishment of being able
to write was considered" degracling to a nobleman or country gentleman, we ought not to
accept too hastily or too literally all our predecessors' applications of titles in minutes
and the like.

The point is, ditl the M.II. or skilled workman ancl the X'.C. or journeyman posses$
knowlec lgesymbol icoro therw ise  secre l ,ouerand,aboaetha to f  anE.A. i :na" I :odge,Company
or X'etlo#shilp " ? I think thev diil. To the skilled workm"an, on whom the Jhief "o"t?ot
and responsibitity of travellin$ sections or Lodges would naturally fall, certain knowledge,
tokens, or means of secret communication such as tristory assures us they had,, must have
been entrusted. IIow could, this be common property ? It may be that the particular
knowleclge referred. to belongecl to " X'ellows " ancl thus woulil be knou'n to, but not confined.
exclusively, to Master Masons,-that is however outside a one-gtaile question; but admitting
that only two degrees were worked from 1717 to a later period, when a thircl was added or
separate"il from tf,e seconcl, in what way cloes this prove ihat only one degree was worked.
prior to the Grand Irodge era !r If there be a connection at all, does it not s'rggest lzuo
rather than one deeree ?

But look a+,7he ( caste " side of this " degree " question. I am loth to disturb bluff
honest Elias Ashmole's shade once more, but can-anyone suppose he, Col. Mainwaring, and
X'ellows of the Royal Society joined Masons' T-iodges rnerely to countenance them ? f cannot.
There must have been secrets, or what about those lost records and scrupulous brethren ?
If secrets, ceremonies without a, doubt, therefore ilegrees. Let us put t,his tb ourselvesfairly,
arrd we are bound to aclmit that something'was requisite to bind together in a Lodge the
gentleman ancl the craftsman; that cement some call the mysteries, and rvhich'we define as
n'the Rites and Ceremonies of Masonry." The clinner " at the charge of the new Accepted
Masons " does not account for Ashmole's desire to be present, and. if we accept Bro..
Ilughan's views n'e must acknowledge there was nothing else to go for. lly friend's theory
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rests entilely on Ashmole's dialy. There is nothing really to contest except the suppositioto
that the latter might mean that canilidates were macle (" new-accepted Masons ") with a
ceremony, and the same day passed (" l'ellowes") withou,t any ceremony, anil I should have as
much right to reply thab such a thing neyer occurred since, (though the single irregnlarity
has often), bnt it is inailmissable as proof. I regarcl Ashmole's nomenclature as confused
and vaplue,-the eviclence that will proue anythino, proves nothing.

When I first, heard of this one-ilegree idea a year or two ago, f founcl iis exponent
did not clearly understanil his own theory; but when I said, ulthou,gh " grades " cou,ld, be
appliecl to the working Masons as enalusiuely as he liked,, he must aclmtt it woulcl not il,o to aiew
the speou,latiues (gentlemen ntembet"s of I'od,ges) irz the same light, he could see fhe raison cl'6tre
of degrees. Gracles in Iroilges, not degrees, are a perfectly useless institution incomprehensible
to a Mason ; the line of demarcation is passeil in the step fronr the occultation to 'lhe Loil,ge,
and I cannot believe in any steps in the latter, at any period, without ceremonies. And the
cleeper rve search, the more con^vincecl one becoures, tiat operative Masonry in England had
a speculative element long before the period generally assigned to it, bhe association with it
,of clergymen, architects ancl men of learning for ages being quite suffi.cient to account for
this.

I apoloplize for the length of my comments, but it is only lair in conclusion to explain
how a good deal of Bro. Ilug"han's excellent paper unfori,unately seems to me ralher con-
fi.rmative of my views than upholding his. For instance, I do not regard the pr:esence of
two apprentices during a portion of tlre m,aking of X[asters in Scottish Operative Lodges of
former times, in the same light as my friend. In the Celebration of the Mass there were
then generally two Acolyt'es, ancl the two Apprentices wou]d know just as much of some part
of the ceremony and secrets of the Mrister's degree as the former of the priest's f unctions, and
no lno?'e. Some of our exisfinE ceremonies retain traces of their oriEininthe fl,omanChurch
before Ihe Reformation. And what could the " making of }tasiers," B"o. Hughan himself
quotes, be, but a degree i)

Again, he says, referring to Olil Charges, " had thele been clistinct degrees cluring
the lTth century, it is not easy to explain such an uniform silence in all these scrolls." ItDe I /th ceDtury, lt ls not easy to expls
snbmit such si lence is one of the verv ssnbmit such silence is one of the very strongest inclications that degrees rvere secretly con-
fenecl. Even to.day, with all our ad.vanced breadth of views lespectinE secrecy, minute-fenecl. Even to.day, with all our ad.vanced breadth of views lespecting secrecy, minute-
books contain no " degree " secrets. If they ilicl, horv coulcl the minutes be read anil passecl
in the first degree ? Had the O.C. contained either X'.C. or M.M. secrets, (whatever those
may have been at the time) they could not have been lead in the presence of apprentices:

for that reason they are siLent.
It soes without saying, I trust, that I give my old friencl full creclit for consciertious-

ness; in fact, f bave genelaily founil it more easy to concur than to disagree with him, antl
nothing pleases me more than to be able to snpport theories emanating from so high a
source; but in this case I cannot but think his conclusions are wrongr and hope the
.discussion will convince him or me of error.

I feel personally, ancl think we sha]l all feel, deeply indebted to Bro. Hughan for his
able and most interesting paper. It is interesting outside the point at issue. There is a
mass of useful information, not picked up in the broad highway of every-day Masonic life,
to be gatherecl from it, the accessibility of which, garnered itt olo-t: Transactions, mustremain
'a lasting testimony to his unwearieil zeal in the cause of Masonic research, and redound to
the honour of this Lodse of 'which he is a founcler and indispensable member.-J. Rllrspnrr
R,rr,py.

Bro. frd,w. Macbean, I.P.M., writes:-

Many of us have long lookecl forward, with some anxiety, to the valuable paper reat[
to-nig'ht by Bro. Ilughan; for it is an open secret that the later speculations of Bros. Goulcl
ancl Speth, on the antiquity of a second degree, have not forind favour in the eyes of our
Master, who for so many years has devotecl time and talent to the investigation of this antl
other mysteries conneciecl with our Society. Whatever may be the cleiision, it must be
profitable to d.iscuss in the open, lhe pros and aons ad-vanced by the two schools of thought-
ancl certainly one result shoulil be, increased attention on the part of students who, rather'
than the victor;' of either party, will desiderate the unravelling of a tanglecl skein. No
doubt it woulcl be most gratifying to all of us to believe in the antiquity of degrees, but
.enthusiasm must not run away rvith soher judgment.

A perusal of the old Scotch Minute Books ancl other records makes it abundantly
'clear that in the North they had (till circa, L720) ane word- ancl grip-anil Bro.
D. M. Ilyon does not hesitate to express this in no uncertain tone, at the same time
remarking that the further ceremonies were importecl from the South-very probably
through the instrumentality of Desaguliers, who, having satisfiecl the members of " Mary's
Chapel" was, on the 24th August, L72\ "receivecl as a Broiher into their Societie" and
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visiteil them again the following clay when the Lorcl Provost, two Bailies, the Treasurcr and
other notabilities of Ed inburgh were " admitted and r:eceived Entered Apprentices and tr'ellow
Crafts accorclingly "-possibly through the gclod offices of the worthy Docfor, 'n'ho rvas in
that city on bos'irr"ss c-onnected withlhe Muiicipality. Because there was but'one tleglee in
Scotland it iloes not necessar.ily follow that Englancl possessed no more, say prior to 1710,
but we have here what may safely be assumed as a fact, and considering the close conuection
that subsisted between the two capitals, it is only reasonable to suppose (indeecl it would be
difficult to think otherwsie), that such an innovation as the addition of another degree
woulcl speedilv find its wa.y from Irondon to Edinburgh. fs it fair to cleny to the northern
city the'benedts which Di". Chetwode Crawley shoris that the Irish Craft deriveil from
English Freemasonrv !'

Great, antl as some may think, undue stress is laitl on the two widely datecl entries in
Elias Ashmole's Diary. The language is plain enough and, without forcing, cannot cany
the meanirrg which the advocates of the bi-gradal theory seek to reacl into it. That in 1682,
he was " Senior. X'ellow " is nob surprising, as i36 years had elapsed since his original
.reception, and to rne his expressior' " Eellotn " seems to indicate neither more nor less tban what
Randle Holme meant to convey when styling himself " a Mernbet" of that Society callecl Free-
lfasons."-There is no hint of two, or any other number of degrees, and a fair r:endering of
the words used rn-ould lead. us to believe tbat something akin to what we call " initiation "

took place ; with possibly very scanty ceremonial, as we know obtained in Scotland. So far
as we are eware apprentices wele not excluded from the meetings, ancl until a comparatively
late clate the eldest entered apprentice was an important officer in the venerable " Lodge of
Edinburgh." Yery naturally "Bro, Hughan dwells on the total abser.rce, from all the older
.authorities, of any mention of ofher degrees and this'silent negative is at leasf as strong an
argument as ihe hypothesis of the opposing clisputants-though_it is with great hesit^ation
that any of us would venture to traver'se the opinions of two such_authorities as Bros. Goulcl
and Sneth who are never backwar:d in assiEninE reasons for the faith that is in ihem-and
the weiEht of evidence, as u'el l  as the balancJof probabil i ty, appeals to remain wilh the
author of ttris essay, who woulcl donbtless have much strengthenetl his position if it hatl
been perrnissible to appeal to the esoteric side of the question.-Etw. Il.tcnollt, LP.nt.

Bro. Hughan in replying to the criticisms said, I much regret that the W.M. informs
me he can only allow a minute or two for mv remarks, as it is impossible to do justice to the
subject or myself under the circumstances.

I appreciate ver.y highl.y the vote of thatks, rvhich hns beeu proposedby lhe Masonic
Historian'df the Crafi  anh seconded by the lr i ih Masonic t l istbrian, n' i th the healty
syrnpathy of the members and brethreu present.

Brc,. Gould, in common rvith myself, reglets the paucity of new material on the
subject; that is my misfortune, not my fault, but the particulars of the Masters' I:odges
helcl in L727 and 1729 arc quite fresh eviilence anil very important, and as my aim has been
to give reasons for the views advocated in my paper, I hope that the effort has placecl the
question in a fair light. As to the ritualistic evidence I am wiJling to discuss such in a
Lodge of Masters, providecl no notes are published of the debate, that rve may all speak with
perfect' fleedom.

Bro. Gould's interesting observations as to the " Masons'Exarnination," of 1723, do not
rveaken my position, for three <iegrees apparently wete known in that year, as illustral,ecl anil
confirmed in that publication. Another, of 1724 (by itself ), lend.s colour to the supposition
that only two degrees were known then, as Bro. Gould states,butthesti l l  earl ier catechism
inthlllIe Post Boy and.tlne Ely'ing Post distinctly inilicate that three degr"ees hacl then been adoptecl.
The fact is that the X'.C. was but iittle valued ancl the third degree rarely ol not generally
'r'r'orked until far on in the last century. Evidenily the oliginal ceremony of initiation was
divided, probably about 1720, 'into two d,egrees, but in such a manner as to make Lhe second'
nruch inferior lo the fi,rst of the series. Any " tampering," undoubtedly, was subsequent to
that period.

As to the superior trustworthiness of the Clerk to the Grand Lodge in 1725, or of
Dr. Anderson, ir 1738, concerning the making of " Masters aracl n'ellows " (o" " X'ellows and
I\fasters ") in Grancl Lodge until that vear, '( unless by clispensation," suppose it is conceiled
that the clecision only referrecl to Masters, and that ilel,low Crafts were overlooked, if was
practically acceptecl as affecting both ilegrees, for neither were ever given in Grand. Lodge
aft erwalds.

Bro. D. Murray Lyon is in complete agreement with me as to my paper', and hence
all his statements in the " History of the Lodge of Edinburgh ancl the Grand Lodge of
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Scotlanil " must be interpreterl aceorilingly. To make quite certain that his present views
are the same as they were thirty or forty years since, the following letter receivecl from him
this mouth will be wttoity satisiactory. 

- " 

*Ed.inburgh, June Brd, lg9z.
My dear llughan,

"Your paper is in yourusual exhaustive style ancl treats the
question fairly. The position you and I have long held as to the conferring of
the Masor.r Wono but in one ceremonial-only one-is to my mind incontro-
vertible. Nothing that our mutual friend. Gould has wriften has lecl me to
change my opinions on the point.

. 
o'Ever with the old, old regard,

" D. MURRAY I:YON."

Dr. Crawley's scholarly examination of the question at issue deserves and shall receive
my best attention. If I have been too certain that my conclusions follow from the premises
as establishecl, there will be no clelay in the acknowledgment of my error if any flaw is
pointerl out, but until then I feel bound to claim that such a uniform silence as to separate
Masonic degrees before the last century is inclicative, when combinetl with other facts noted,
that but the one single ceremony was practiseil. Grantecl tb,e possibil,ity of ilegrees being
worked prior to what may be called the Grancl I,loclge era, where is there any proof of the
probabil,,ity of such being the case, anil what justificafion exists for the assertion that two
distinct ceremonies were worked ?

May I point out to Dr. Crawley that all oLher Crafts were similarly situated. as the
.f,'ree Masons with respect to the anrioyance occasioned by apprentices absconding, anal as
they managed to flourish without any " signs and worcls " whatever, it cloes not appear likely
that the inconvenience was great, and possibly was felt less by the Masons because of their
fraternal bonil than by the Crafts which hail no esoteric ceremonies.

I am not aware whether Ashmole was satisfieil or otherwise with the Masonic Ritual of
his day, but accorcling to his diary he was only in a Irotlge twice, uiz., in 1646 and 1682, and so
far as we know, did. not introd.uce any changes. Whatever the initiation ceremony was like
clur,ing the seventeenth century, one thing is qnite clear, that many gentlemen and noblemen
joinecl the n'raternity in Scotlantl, but as to this Country tl.e preservecl records are so meagre
that our information is very limited as to the personnel, of the Craft at that peliotl.

With respect to the Masons' Company, I have failed to discover thai there were " two
sets of secrets," one for the Compan,v ancl the other for the tt Acception." Bro. Conder's
able work contains no suggestion of any esoteric ceremorry save in connection with the latter
organisation.

I am much indebted to my friend for so many interesting parficulars concerning the
noblemen and gentlemen initialed in the Lodge held" at the " Swan and ll,ummer," as it ad.ds
much to the value of the information given by me for the first time as to that old. Loclgo,
and assuredly, Dr. Crawley is by far the best qualified to speak with authority on Irish
X'reemasonry,

Bro. Speth, I fancy, forgets that it is because of his having so skilfully " marshalled
his hosts," not once, but several tirnes, and that the evidence submitted to the members of
the T:odge has nearly all been on his sicle of recent years, that my paper was written " to do
iustice to both points of view." My reason for stating that doubtless the X'ellow Craft
6u*"-ooywas kiownand practiserliirthe oltl Ilodge atlrincoln, though not noted in the
records, is because the clegree is mentioned in the minutes of several other Lodges of the
same decade. Now it is f6r Bro. Speth to procluce even a single ninute of any Lddge datecl
cluring the period under consideration that refers to more than the one single ceremony of
initiation, ancl the opposition to his opinions will collapse.

The entry of 1702 in the records of the old Lodge at Haughfoot, Scotland, is eertainly
very curious, bui it cloes not suggest, to me anything b-e;i'ond tb6 ordinary ceremony of thi
tirn-e. Bro. Speth's remarks abr-rut the Incorporations of Scotlancl are quite correct, and,
therefore, any esoteric working by the Masons woulcl be impossible at any such assemblies;
but even when the " I-rodge Journeymen " separated from the Masters of Edinburgh, the
members do not appear to have worked. any other ceremony than that connected with the
giving of the " Mason Word," which they were empowered by legal authority to do

Let me assure Bro. Speth that all his kind expressions are most warmly reciprocated.
b.y me, and that our d.ivergence of opinion will only serve to increase the respect and fraternal
alfection we cherish for each other.
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Since the meeting in Loilge, Bros. Riley, Irane, and Macbean have forwardetl their
contributions to the discussion. Bro. Riley misunderstands my remarks on the " Old
Charges"in respect to their silence as to distinct or separate de,grees. Isimply referto the
absence of any records that such were ever workecl anterior to the last century, not that the
secrets were never given in the minutes. To expect the latter woulil be to pay a very poor
compliment to our ancient brethren. X'rom the third decade of the last century announce-
menls of " Masters' T:odges " being held, as well as that the X'ellow Oraft ceremony was
worked, can often be met with in the minutes. My opinion is that the reason we clo not fincl
similar entries in the records of previous centuries, is beeause such degrees were not therr
known. This conclusion may be wrong, but so far, neither the discussion nor Bro. Riley's
fraternal communication have disprovccl or weakenecl my position in any way. I still feel
obliged to differ mosl firmly from some of my dearest friencls who believe that the Master's
degiee was an integral part of the Craft before the formation of the Premier Grand" Loclge,
nnd I hop" that this, tfie latest attempt to eluciilate the matter, will soon ]eail to further
discoveries and supply us with more data on the subject.

I am very pleasecl that Bros, John l-.,ane ancl Eclwarcl Macbean so strongly support,
the main points of my paper, especially as they have, each in his orvn way, done tleir
utmost i,o arrive at a decision on the subject, based upon reliable eviclence, without prejudice
ancl solely for the love of truth, just as those have done *'ho tliffer from us I and, moreover,
they have both added to tbe importance of this discussion by their several interesting
communications.

The present friendly talk on fhe matter (which bristles with clifficulties ancl knotty
points), proves tbat each can hold his ou'n ancl speak out frankly, u'ithout in the sllghtest
hurting the feelings of other members, or in any degree lessening the harmony of the T:odge,
lvhich has been unbroken frorn its advent to now.-W', J. IlucsaN.
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NOTES ON ..FREE AND FREEMASON.''

YOWTE BR,ETIIR,EN.

SHOUITD 
.like 

to make a suggestion as to the " Yowte Brethren " of the
Exeter Tailors. Seeing that in Devonshire we speak of " owt-Parishioners "
qeanilg peop.le who do not reside in the Parish, I-shoulcl think it very likely
that " Yowte " or'l t'out " Bretbren may mear-r Brethren of the Guild whir
were not resiilent in the City of Exeter, this would account for their being
assessed at a less rate of payment than otbers who were.-C, G. Bnowrve.

DERIVATION OX' TR,ADE NAMES.
Bro. Conder seems to have fallen into a fallacy in finding an analogy betweeu

nt carving " and tt carvel.," and. tt freemasonry " and. ttfre-emason." in the form6i, case both
words are aerbals, in the latter neither. If he had thought of the German termination ,, ei "
he would, I think, have escaped this error. X'reimaurerei bears the same relation to
n'reimaurer as Freemasonry to X'reemason (perhaps a form masoner might yet be found) and
this suggests other folms as Taytestry, Drapery, Archery, Fishery, Napery, Ironmonqery and a
hostof othersimilari l -y formed words,where the "y" o, "ry" endingcloesnot denote a
tlade, but the class oithings with which the artisan or traclir deals, ind so is natura]lv
tlerivecl from the name of the tracler..-(Rev.) C. G. Bsowlro.

N'REE T'ISHER,MEN OX' X'AYER,SHAIVI.

f sencl you the Fayersham Oyster Company's Act, the preamble to which will, f
think, give all the in{ormation you need as to the " X'ree " Fishermen of X'aversham. Persons
.are ad.mittey' to " the liberties, privileges o.nd. Ereed,om " of the Company at Water Courts
holden in ancl for the ]{anor of X'aversham, and take an oath to be true tenant to the Lorfl
of the Manor for these fishing grounds helcl of him, to do t'heir services, pa;r their rent
according to the custom of the Manor, observe the customary laws and such laws as are
made or shall hereafter be macle by the tenants, and pay such fines and amerciments as
shall be by the Jury imposecl on them.-n'riANcrs F. Grnaurr.

The Act so kindly sent to me by Bro. Giraucl is entitled " An Act for grantins
'certain powers to lhe Eauersham Oysber Fishery Company," ancl is clatecl the 4th June, 1840]
The preamble states: " Whereas there is ancl hath been Time out of Mincl a considerable
Oyster X'ishery in the Manor and lfundreil of X'aversham in the County of Kent, ancl the
Arms of the Sea near thereunto, situate within the Bouncls and l-limits following:
and whereas there is and from Time out, of Mind hath been a certain Company in the
nature of a prescriptive Corporation, called or known by the Name of 'The Ooripan_y or
X'raternity of Free -['ishermen and Dredgermen of the Manor and Hundred of Faversham

]n^!he_County of Kenb-';_and the -Ereemen or Members of the saicl Company have bred,
laid, dredgerl for, &c., &c."

ft seems to me that the points to be bere noted are that it was a "prescriptive

Corporation," which I believe means that it was not known to be chartered in any'way,
this being its first charLe4 and that albhough it was at that time known as the Fraiernifv
or Free n'ishe"*eo anil Dredgermen, therels nothing to show how long that particular titl"e
had existed. ft must have been very old of course, but there is nothing to show us when or
why the prefix " Free " was first used. If not used until after 1375, it may have been in
imitation of the then well know Freemasons, as I suggested in my paper with respect to
other instances of a like nature: ofbecause they were not incorporated'by any chart'er, as I
have suggesterl might, be the reason with the London Lightermen and Carmen.. or because
they were free to clreclge for oysters in certain limits ancl all other fishermen were precluded
from so doing: or f inal ly, simply because they wele Freemen of the Company of Dredgerrnen,
but this last alternativelhold to be lhe least plobable, because i t  woulcl be,aslhave shown,
quite unsupported by obher instances in early times.-G. W. Spnru.

OI{ THE MEANING OT' X'R,I]E IN X'R,EEMASON.
The follor.ving letter to me from our clisting;uishecl Bro. Begemann was probably not

inteniled for publication, but merely that I personaily might known the doctor's thorights
on the subject which l hacl been treating. Although it brings forward no arguments
with which I was not already acquainted, ani[. rn'hich I hatl rrot before my nind when
writing my paper, yet it so ably summarises all that could be said in favour of the derivation

r55
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of X'reemason from Maqon de franche pierre, that I feel i! q"Slt to be given in full, so that
oo" ""ua.*r may have 6oth sides of the question presented to them, ancl thus be better able
to form their own couclusio's'-G' W' Sppts 

charlottenberg, May l6th, 1gg7.
Mr 'De. ln Sentn,--- - 

Vo1, x., part i,, of Ars Quatuor Coronatorum reached me this morning-, anil I reacl at
once Tour able'essay on the wotd " Freemason " with great pleasurg, ?l* J learned a great

a.*i i"o* it; neveriheless I can only say, you are not right;.I think it even.-quite
imnossible that yo1 ever could be able-to slrengthen your suggestion by actu-al_ eviden_ce'
i-dn""" quite #ith Bros. Contler and Rylands, fhat fro- the first known use of the word it

,iqo-ifiur, ihere caonot be any doubt of it, a higher class of masons' dlown-tothe l8th century,
ffit t;; are yery bold in a"ssuming this meaning to be a secondary or derived one, as there

i;;"i ; single iiem of evid.ence io support your opinjon. On the othet side there are

;;.;;rt ma-n.y evi4ences of fact, that-cannot be made to -a.gree with your s.uggestion-
nJ*.-f"" o1i1-y, that as earlv as 1212, " sculptores _lapid,um li.berorum are mentioned, and
ttt" i-"*t"" duroo defrancite ytere" of 1359, as well as the."franche- perc" and ('gross.e.

nere" of 1860 are matt6rs of ff,ct, that is to say, there wasadiffer_ence between "ft 'eestone"

irrJ,,"o"sh stone " from the earliest time of English masonry, and when irr 1459 the statutes

oiiU".uilm *ake, for the first time, a clifference between "freemason-s" ancl^*r:ough

masorrs," it is clear enough that this ilifference was alre^ady known in 1359 ancl 1360, when

;;;;; informecl by the same Statutes, that there was a difference between masons " de franche
p**;; "t l, d." g"6r.a pere," and since, as a- fact, ihe English word * free mason " occurs as

;;;t "* 1875, Fhere cinnol be any doubt.that the "mestre mason delfranchepere ']. "l iQl?'
was a..master.mason working in,ireestone" like tlre "_soulptores l.ayidumliberorum" of 1212.

lf"* y"" l"f.e offence at the 
"very 

form o-f the word- ancl are of opinion' that fo derive freemason

from ihe above expression, " mason of freestone " must have become in the course of time
l-i""u.tolr.-*u.on,i thut then by change of _accent this clevelopeii into "free'stonemason,"

a",t thrt finally the ,, stone I' was dlopped altogether, ancl thus we should arrive at
ii]"ru-**or,." hhis course of ilevelopmetit does not seem to be necessarlr b}t as there was

an opposition between ,, free stone rr u-o4 cr rough stone," therefore Ukewise betw€en " free-

;;;;;';;*""s " and ', rough-stone masons," the habit might easily -arise to distinguish..them
oo,."lV u,s ttfree masons " and tt rough masons,t' meaning " ftee stone masons " aud
i;io"iU sfone masons," mason being-generally kno-wn as_a cut\er of stone ..ot ,hewer
nf sti,ne. The derivation of the word " mason " from the tir.eek worct " 

Paaa@ 
'

tO S"o. Klein is impossible, as an old French "9" never is "s" or "ss." Besicles

Iu ,lcamentarios " Jas properly a stone-cutter', 
-as 

is known'-well enough,..and tlre

*."tt;"g of the ,,cement n oi to-a"y iy. g{ u much later: date. I'hat the- 9nglish word
i*urroi" isfromtheFrench "macion," the German'oMeLz" inthe word "Steinmetz,"

is beyond all doubt. Therefore a " rnason " has at all times been a stone cutter or stone
hewe"", nothing else, and therefrom it is quite clear, that in former times every storre cutter,

tle it of f"ee si'one or of rough stone,_wai callecl a tt mason,' ancl thab our old documeuts

,,,,,o*fa "t,,m&sons" or, 'tru"e masons" only, because a, ".rough ma_sog" was no cloubt also of

;'hGh"" class of workmen than a " layer n or the like, for he h-ad also to work on " mould

rtofi*,; '  whilst a "laver" or " settet. ' t was of a lower class. Now, in my opinion, the,woril
,, rouoh mason " in the course of time lost something of its proper meaning, as stone--cutting,
since"the beginning of the clecay of Gothic architecture, ceased more and more to form an

essential par"t of original , 'mas6nry," the so-callec[ Auggsjg,n,style being truch more simple
i" ih" i,u'"t of -u.Jtry," that is_in using hewn stones of high.er artificial value. From this
ii*", l �n my opinion, the word " free mason " denoted especially t lo.higher glt.f oi^Plog.l '
*u.ottt, th"at is to say, real stone cutters. So, for instance, .in Oxford- in 1610-f6f3 (cf

eo"fa, iii., p. tSS; ,,'l,he tnasons who workeil, the stone for_building are. called Fnlo uAsoNs, or
Fsrosronu MAS9NS, while the rest are merely callecl _labourers," (ihis. being..m_oreover
valuable evidence, ihut u* late as 1610-1613 in Oxford " Free masons " and 't Freestone
;;J;; i' *""" identical ; ancl the statues over the entrance to the hall and chapel of
Wadham College was cut by one of the Freemasons'

Already"in 1490 (even in 1435, cide Rylands) .*g T".! with the-expression. " pr,o.fqo

borro et diligeirti servicio itt arte sua ile fremasonry" (cf . Goulcl, iii., p. I54, totg 2)' antl itis

clear that this name was already weli known at ttrat time, as also in 1536 ii is saicl :
,, Master of all their works commonly calleil freemasonry 

" (Gould, ib'idem'), wherefrom it is

eoid"nt, that the name of "freemaso'nry " had been in common use fol a lo-ng'.time. . In 1)t
.,ninion. it is as olcl as the name of t'fieemason " ; I am even inc]ined to believe, that the
iSrl* i,t"." masonry " iustead of "freestone m,asonr.y'l n-recgdect.lhe term "free mason"
insteail of ,, freestode mason," f or there cannot be any doubt that the word t freemasonry "

ii" not d,eriaed, from the word " freemason," but both of them have been formed b-y com-
po*it loo, so that ,,free mason" is (rfree * mason," and ttfree masonry" is ttfree *
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masonry." Certainly the worcl t'masonry" is much oicler than the worcl t'free mason,"
therefore a t'free masonrJr" could be formecl just as easily and early as a ttfree mason,"
and as, in my opinion that is foundecl on theevidence of faclrbothof themaremeantas
o'freestone ma,sonry" and ttfreestone mason," I imagined a "freestone masonry " c,ould
more easily be transformecl into a t'free masonry" than a ('freestone mason " into a
t'free mason," the more easily as " masonry " was considered to be one of the " free sciences "

according to the Cooke MS., as you have pointed out youlself, though I should not like to
Iay much stress on this coincidence. Certainly as tlrere was a "free masonry " alreacly in
l4il5, it is to be concluded, that the 'o freemasons " of 1375 worked their " free masonly "

as well as the word "freemason " of 1490 ancl 1536, that is to say the word "freemasonr"y"

is at least as old as ihe u'ord "free mason," and in my personal opinion, it is older'. Th6re
are very few instances of the worcl t'freemasonry " discovered until norv in the L5th century
(1435 and 1490), Gould even dicl not yet knorv the instance of 1435 affortlecl by Rylands,
and it is quite natural that the"name of the workman was oftener employed than the name
of his workmanship, especially in writingJs that enumerate the workmen ancl their x'ages.
It is mere chance that we know the two instances of the word " freemasonry " of l4ll5 anil
1490, but it is likewise mer:e chance that we do zol know an instance of the wortl in about
1375 or earlier, and it is no less mere chance that we know the instances of the rvoril
" freemason" of , l375ancl 11j96 (" lathomos vocatos ffre maceons"). The"franc mason"
of 1444-5 is no doubt simply tr:anslated from the l)nglish " 

free mason," therein I cluite
agree with you, but the same Statute mentions also a "rou54h mason " (according to Gould.
ii., p. 362, note 4) ; I arn somy not, to kno'w the X'r.ench reading thereof, probably '( mason
de grosse pere."1 We learn from this Statute that as early as 1444-5 a " frank mason " had
a bitter payment than a " lough mason," that in cooseqo"etrce thereof he must have been of
a higher quality, and it is quite eviclent that the difference was not based on any freed,om of
the " frank mason," but only on his higher qualification or greater skill in workmanship,
t h a t i s s a y , a  " f r e e m a s o n "  o r  " m a s o n o f  f r e e s t o n e " r ' a s m e a n t t o b e m o r e s k i l f u l t h a n a
t 'rough mason" or "mason of rousb stone." iust as the "mestre mason de franche
pere; of 1350 had a better payment' [han other i lason* ("a,utre mason"). From al l  this
evidence I think it quite impossible to refer the word " free " to some freedom or other,
ancl there is no evidence at all that might empo$rer us to say, ttrat t,he word " X'reemason " did
become synonymous rvith a superiol class of masons, as you are inclined to believe ; the fact,
that a freemason usually worked in fi:eestone is not " merely a curious coincidence which
has led, many of us astray for a long series of years," but it is the very reason why this
kind of .masouy was called " free masonry " and the class of masons was styled tt free
masons.. '

I feel obliged to tell you my opinion at once, in order to let you know, thaf in this
point of historical view f cannot agree with you, as all real evidence supports the " free-
stone mason " and no evidence gives colour to your supposed mason of some sundry freedom.
With best wishes, yours fraternally, Dr. W. BtcrnaNN.

I Cnriously enough, although the Statute is in Norman X'rench, the special words alludecl to by
Dr. Begemann are in English. Thus:-" IIn maister tiler ou sclaiter, un rough mason et mesne carpenter,
et autres artificers concernauntz edificatiou iijcl. per le Jour ovesqe nangier et boier .n. .fra"rr",
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NOTES AND QUERIES.

Two Pamphlets.-The following cuttings from the ailvertisements in the Westetn
Flying Post,of iSherborne and, Yeoail Merar,ry and, General, Ad,aertiser, may be worth quoting
as a curloslry.

Apri l .18, 1768. ,  This day is publ ished-MASONRY-The Turnpike Roacl to
Ilappiness in this Life and eternal IJappiness hereafter. Printedior S. Bladon
in Paternoster Row and sold by R,. Goadby in Sher.borne etc.
May 2, 7768. This day is published-The Seconcl Edition of MASONRy.
the Way to flell. A Sermon, wherein is clearl;- proved, both from Reasori
anil Scripture, that all rvho profess these Mysteries are in a State of
Damnation. Printed for Robinson ancl Roberts, 25 Paternoster Row and solcl
by R. Goadby in Sherborne etc.

.- - To judge by his selection of literary'ware, worthy IIr. Goaclby must have rivalled a
rvel l-known statesman in the possession of an open mind.-IV. Tf.qunoNu.

Note on the word Mason.-It is r:ather a shock to find the suEEestion ser.iously pub
forwarcl that the word Mason has anything to do with the Greek veib" p,inar, the a6cfnl
of 'which I regret_to see Bro. Klein omifs. But_surely it is not safe to neglect what so great
a scholar as Professor Skeat has to say on the d.erivation of this woid. ft came into
English t ln'ough the Nolmrn-French f iom the Low Latin woyd macio or matio or maLtiu
(there are perhaps half-a-clozen different spellings). As is well-known X'rench substantives
are formed from the Low Latin accusative cise, i."., Magon is a corrupti ort of Mati,onem,,
Now where did' matio come from !J It came from Germany,-it was introduced into the 11ow
Latin of Gaul by the l'ranks ; the Middle rligh German 

-for 
a Mason was mezzo, (a.f . the

modern Steinmetz); the Mi4_dl: r l igh Gerrnan "tohew" ismeizert, ,  the old High'German
is meizan, and if I had ,an old English glossary by me I daresay I coulcl fincl a s'imilar verb
in it, and meissel is Geltnan for a chisel. 

- 
A- Mason then is a man who hews sfens.-

W. B. Wnou.o.n.

Note on Bro. John A. Cockburn's Paper on the letter G.-The letter Gamma
as a Symbol for a numeral represents 3 not 4 ; the Pythagorean Tetractys was the number 4,
and it-represented the source'of all things, y'.'Liddeli ani Scot's Greei Irexico" tii rurUo'.
What authority is there for saying that the Gleek Capital Syrnbol for Gamma is ,,the
e-mbleg in all ages the m_ost_revgred by our Craft, the true Masonic square " ? rt is true
that this is the form of the Symbol which we find in printecl Greek bodks now-a-days, but
it is only one out of several forms.

_ _ In.th.e Egvptian Hieroglyhics, the Symbolforthe sound G is a cup; in the hierat ic
alphabe.t it is a stroke at an angle of -about 45o with the horizon atta,checlio the upper encl
of which is an oval, 'i.e.,t'he oval is all that is left of the cup anil the stroke all tbii ;s tett
of the hantlle 4 In the Phcenician a]llra!9t the ,shape of f he Symbol is still more debased,
it is 1 the letter Gimel. In the so-called Greek Kaclmean alphabet, when the writing rvas
from right to left, the Symbol Gamma was written as in Phrenician; but in theleft-tol'riEht
writing it was reversed, so f. In Greek inscriptions the two strokes forming the letier
(i.e.,^a|l thatis left of the_ original cerp Symbol) are carved at various angles to each other;
the form, of the square, when the two lines form an angle of 90o, is only oie out of many.

The history of the Latin Symbol G is known to al l  phi loloEers, and I neei l  not Eo
into it ; sufficc it to say, that it is simply the Symb<.rl for Gamma wiih a little stroke at tfle
enil of one of the arms, e.g. / It is easier to carve straight lines than curves and to write
curves than straight lines, hblce in writing we get the curved form of the G instead of the
anEular.-- 

on the whole question Mauncle Thompso.'s Greek and Latin Palreography may be
profitably- consultecl. _ It is of course true that t,he Greek Gamma being the SymUol for a
sacred. 1nd l.rlcky number would be venerated by the Pythagoreans as*well as by other
people, but it was the Symbol for 3 not 4, and 3 is not a square number.-w. B. Wrr,lu.tw.
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Australian Blacks and Freemasonpy.-More than one narrative has been given
to show that the AustraUan aborigines have \nown someihing of Ir'reemasonry. Ilowihey
came to that knowledge is a great mystery. John McDouall Siuart, the int,repid Australian
explorer, when camped at Kekwick Ponds, beyontl Central Mount Stuart, 

-on 
his fourth

expedition into the-in^terior of this continent was visitecl by three natives. One of them, an
aged man, surprised Stuart by giving him a Masonic sign. The explorer looked steadlily at
the untutored savage, who repeated it, and so did his t*o black brelhren. Stuart retuinetl
the sign, ancl the natives seemed much pleased. 'Ihe natives in this region appeared to
have features resembling those of the lVlalay. Past Master J. R,. Gumer of Aateidide sonre
time- ago rebted how that in 1882 Bro. Bedforcl and party, when engaged on survev work in
north west Queenslanil were attacked hy rratives, and how that Bro. Bedford had just coverecl
a powerful black fellow with his rifle when their eyes met and the aboriginal disiinctlygave
a sr,gn of a Xfaster: Mason. The native repeated the sign several times in quick succesJion,
with the result that he was allowed to flee unhurt. Again, here, thouEh- the tribe was
entirely clistinct frorn that of central Australia the Malay influence was understood to
prevail. . Thele is yeb another accounf, to the effect that a medical man who journeyecl
further into the Australian bush than he had previously ventured was captured b! a native
tribe who condemned him to cleath and would have carried the sentence into execution had
not the doctor made use of c_erf_ait.Masonic signs, which were apparently recognised by the
chief, and had he not complieil wittr the coiiditions to many 

'a 
]ob"a. In 

-each 
of these

cases, the tribes were absoiutely clistinct, tleir happy hunting grounds being separated by
thonsands of miles of territory, at least as far as two of the tlibes wet.e conceroed, and thev
had never.p-reviously seen white men. The account which f shall briefly outline has not yel '

been published, o-r indeed been told to many Masons. It is taken from the diary of a
brother llason, who was a member of the Tietkins expeclition to central Australia, many
years ago. The country explored was much further ivest than the Stuart route. The
members-of the expedition were accompanied a goocl part of this journey by certain blacks,
semi-civilized, among their-number being Ningman, chief of the- then Fowler's Bay tribe.
One afternoon as the expeclition wa_s proceeding on its course, a small party of blaclis maile
its appealance.in the distan_ce, TheJ were camped on a hill top ancl were beckoning to
the natives with the expeilition. The folack boy accompanying the explorers was too
fr ightened. to approachandhid himself inthetrees. Theinferencewasthatihe blacks aheacl
were determinecl to fight.- Ningnran, however, stripped himself of his clothing:, and armed
with a womera went forth t'o meet the gallant savage, the leader of the blacks, whom he had
never seen before. Thc other warrior a.dvanced as if for battle, but as they approacbecl the
scene was changecl. One salntetl the other antl the other acknowledged tL6 salutation,
thgy droppecl .their native weapons- and went through a perforirance, which my
irrformant describes as closely resembling the five points of fellowship. And. what at th-e
outset lookecl like hostility, gqve way to a"n expressi6n of friendship uo'd th" blacks on both
siiles thereafter associated with each other. The expedition repiesented the first whites
who visited this clesolate region of the far interior. M.y informant was not a Mason when
he witnesseil the seene just-described, but the extraordinary conduct of these aboriginals
implessed him-so much that he carefully noted it in his diaryianilthe scene viviclly ret-urnecl
to his recollection on the occasion of his taking the third degree some years afteiwarcls. I
was raised with our brother, the same evening, and I distinctly remember his remarking
at the conclusion of tbe eeremony that he had'seen so*e yearJ before certain of the sign's
which hacl been communicatecl to us by the Worshipful Master.-Fnnn. JouNs, P-.M.
Commercial l roclge, No. 39, S.A.C,

The ltIord Mason.-(Page 23) Bro. Klein's clerivation of the wortl Mason from the
Greek seems to me somewhat far-fetched. I have faith in our old MSS. as representinE a
Society transmitted to us through Roman times, and during a periocl when thesb documeits
inform us (as Bro. Klein himself proves) the worcl was not used. It therefore appears to
me that we must seek the word in some later Saxon and X'rank equivalent. Acta Latam,orunt,
(vol. rr.,_ p.243) gives s_uch a word--"Maga, par, socius, consors,-conjux, a peer,, an equal, a
companion, a mate. _ 7,, Somleri, Dictionarium Saxonico-Latino-Anglicum, in fol. 

-Oxon,

1689." Thil significalion of _Eel,/oeo is precisely what our MSS. require. Lessing would
apparently derive Massa, a table, from such Companionage or Fellowship. Builders were
(say 1000 l.o.) Masons because they were then in Society or X'ellowship.

It will be seen that the meaning assigneal above to the Saxon woril Maga or Massa,
applies equally well either to the laying of stones, or their iunction in a Mass, as to the
X'ellowship_ created by their Constitutions as builclers. I take it that we can only seek the
origin of Mason in the Saxon, or the cognate ilialects, and that afterward.s the philologist mav
seek its orip;in in the Latin or Greek, if not primarily Teutonic.-Jour Ymrin.
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An Antients' Jewel.-The silver jewel of which a clrawing is annexed, is in the
possession of Bro. G. C. Caster, of Peterborough, and belonged to his grandfather. There
ire fqatures which rencler it more than usually interesting, especially the correct clrawing
of the Athot G.L. Arms below the Arch and the Keystone. It will be noticed that the
central cross is distinctly composed of four mason's squares. The jewel is in a very fine
state of preservation.-G. IM. Spnrs.

Masons' Marks on Norman Work in Norwich Cathedral Nave.-I enclose some
tracings which have been given to me by the Dean of Norwich. I hope they may be
tbought worthy of reproduct,ion in A.Q.C., because as you will see, we ale able to ilate them
positively as between 1096 and 1119, which I take it is very early. There are fourteen
bays reckoned from the west end to the central tower of the catheilral. The 12th, l3th,
and 14th are in part supposed. to have been buiit by Bishop Elerbert cle Losinga,
1096-1119. In th6 Besistiim Primutn,Herbert is stated io have cbmpleted the church'as
far as the altar of St. William, which was on the west side of the present screen. It is in
these three bays. accordine to Sub-Sacrist Speneer. the masons' marks shown in his
drawinE a"e f.l.*d. Their cli,te is as above.-H,q,;aoN r,o SrnnNcu.

-Masans')farl's tn .Morvkh (alhzdral. \
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Prince Edwin of the Craft Legend, a Benedietine.-Untler the above titlq a
curious communication is made to ihe Zirkelcorresponil,enz or organ of the National Grancl
Lodge in Berlin, by Bro. Robert Baume. Having quoted the well known passages in the
olil MS. Constitutions of the Craft relating to the obtaining by Prince Edwin of a charter
from his father Athelstan on behalf of the Masons, he continues:-

" On no character or epoch cloes the cra{t-legencl expatiate at such length as when
treating of Eilwin, who is sometimes rlescribed as the son, sometimes as the brobher, and at
others as the nephew of King Athelstan. In the course of centuries, Masomc tradition has
lost certainty as to the relationship. Indeeil, everything relatetl by the MS. Constitutions
about Prince Edwin belongs to the province of legencl. The same may be saicl of tbe usual
statement that he had renilered. himself suspecteal of treason against Athelstan, and was
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therefore, b^y_order of the king, corrsigned to the sea in a leaky boat and there perished.
This tale'odthe tragic fate of"Edwinl'ests on the statement o? one .[";,ii.l";;;f. . . .' :
'anil this account has never been either disproved or substantiatecl.

" The modern Masonic student whofeels convinced that the origin of the CharEes and
'customs of n'reemasonry ale to be lookecl for in the cloister.s oft]re Benedictines, and.
painfully wades through the voluminous literature of thc order, may find an unexpected
,supp.glt in .Annales -Ord,inis S. Betted,icti,-by J. Mabillon (Paris, 1705, vi tonri fto if fO1,
vol. iii, p. 474), under the year 944: 'Ili -vero 

transmisso oceano in Angliam appulsi, ab
Athelstane rege benigue accepti sunt, concesso eis monasterio ad Balneos dicto, 

-ubi 
ipsius

regis f141"" {dwiltis plidem eruptu,s e naufragio honorifice susceptus fuerat.' Whic}rmay
be translated: ' These (qronks) who came over sea (out of France) into England, were
,graciously received by King Athelstan and grautecl the rnonastery acl Balneos lnatn f;,
whore th-e king's brother lld'win, who hail previously been saved from shipwreck, was
honourably accepted into the order.' Monks.do not speak of a r:eceptionbutof b susception.
Prince Xlclwin was therefore a monk before 944.

An;idoubt as.to the.refe_renceteifg to the Prince Edwin of the Oraft-legencl is, by
the very words, quite inadmissible. The fact recorded in the monastic recor.ds, t"hat Edwiu
hacl been received into the order of the Benedictines is unassailable.- Masons maintain that
lhgir Clqrges and regulations, ma,nners anil customs, .were received by them from this
Prince Eclwin, now proved to be a Beneclictine monk. We are face to fice with a posiiive
a,ssertion of English craft-lore, which is marvellousl.y supported by the annals 

'of 
the

Benedictine monks. And as a matter of fact, the forms of the English craft must have
witnessecl a new epobh when masonry thus founcl itself wedded to the cloister. The origin
anil primitive fourrdation of the Masonry which we now know, must obviously be deducecl
from this circumst'ance."

It must not be assumed that I attach any great importance to the above excerpt
becarse 1 bring it to the notice of our readers. Tte"legenil of th" Atheling Edwin and h'is
brother: {tng AtU,.t.tan has been dealt with by the late Prof. Eclward 

-n'reeman 
in his

Historical'Est_qy:,\. lfseries,and he shows that ihere is nohistoricalauthorityforit. All
that the_ English Chronicle, the onlv con4emporary authority, tells us is, that Edwin was
d . rowne i l a t sea in933 .  A l l t he res t i s i u thsna tu ieo f  a  " ya rn "  wh i chhasg rownup ,and .
X'reeman shows how it may have gradually evolvecl. But the drowning of 

'Ed*in 
in 933

may be, and is usually acceptecl as, fact. That be shoulil therefore have been saved from
shipwrec\ and become a monk iu 944 r:ests so far only on the authority of Mabillon. He is
,the gr^eat hislorian*of the Beneclictine Ord"er, it is difficult to conjecture where he obtainecl
his information. Before ac.cepting his version, it woukl he necessary to very searr:hingly
examine his sources of inspiration.

On the other hand, it has often been maintaiueil that our ritual in many respects is
,surprisingly like the Benedictine, and if we could sa.fely assume the truth bf the Oraft
legencl respecting Eilwin's patronage, and also of the subsequent aclmittance of that Prince
into the Benedictine Order, a seductively plausible chain of reasoninq is opened up to us.
Possibly some brother_lgo^*g access to MabiUon may be able to trace his authority tor this
special assertion.-G. IV. Spers.

Arms of the Free Masons,-Laurenee Dermot,-Rabbi Jehuda Leon.-
A_Song the-valuable papers printerl in the recently published 'l'ransactions of the Jewish
Historical Society of Englantl (vol. rr., f894-5) is one by Mr. Lucien Wolf, which is very
interestingl to n'reemasons. It is entitleil AnElo-Jewish Coats of Arms. Mr.'Wolf. who has
paidl.consitlerable attention to the subject, has brought together much that is both curious
.and interesting. Anrong other illu,strations will be found-a portrait inscribed, Effigies viri
docbissimi et clarissimi Jacobi Yehudre l-ieonis autoris Structurre templi Salomoni"ci facti
anno 1641, as well as an excellent (reduced) facsimile in colours of the painted panel in mv
possession_ bearing the arms of the Freemasons as borne by the (6 Antients^." Dermott, ii wiil
be remembered, states that he founcl this design among the papers of Jehuda Leon; Ilr.
Wolf r:emarks-" the story that the original was found among 'i'emplo's papers anil that
he was the author of it is, in my opinion,. very well grounded-." Irebn wa^s dallecl Templo,
onaucountof hismodel of the femirle of'Jerrisalemiand aEain, "it is";""di;;; l i f#
that he was the aufhor of the coat attributecl to him by Deimott." In this I ad ftuite iir
agreement with _M_r. W9lf, a]s_o that the panel in my poss-ession is not the original desiign, but
a later copy, ancl r-woukl aild, probablapainted for-and hung up in a rrod'ge. Mr.'Wolf's
'question,. whether lemplo's clesign is preserved at the Grand Lrbdge of Eiglantl ? can }e
answered at once. It is not. Of the cbllection referred to by Derirott, I hive never been
able to find even a trace, it is to be hoped ihat 

:9m:ole 
else will be more'succer$lti,_n*o*.
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OBITUARY.
(14f is rvith great regret that we announce the cleath of :-

fftt tsr'o. Thomas R. Arter, of Moseley, well known in lMarwickshire
lfC2\ aud Worcestershire, in both of which Provinres he held higb office, and almost
\/|}qZ as we]l known in l-london, on account of the great inteiest he took in the
\f,{ central charities, to which he had served no los's than twenty-eigJht stewaril-

ships. Bro. Arter, rvho succumbed to anoperation while under the influence
of chlorofor:m last April, joinecl our Corresponclence Circle in March, 1889.

Gibbon the HistoriSn.-Bro. W. X'rasel Rae, P.M. No. 2, has called my attention to.
the foilowing extracts from a recently published work, entitled " Ilistoric Stuilies in Vauil,
Berne, and Savoy, from R,o.man times to Yoltaire, Rousseau ancl Gibbon, by General Meredith
Read," for many years Unitecl States Minister at Athens, and Consul-General at Paris during
the X'ranco-German fVar, who d.ied shortly before tlre publication of his work.

" M. de Bochat was a fervent X'reemason, antl I founcl in la Grotte [the house in
which Gibbon lived at Irausanne] a fragment of a discourse by him in ilefence of that body.
George Deyverdun and Gibbon ?ollow6d in the footsteps nf th"i" illustrious preclecesso"r,
bothbeing earnest Masons. The Masonic body in Switzerlancl was then under the direction
of the English Masonic authorities, and had rio polit'ical affiliations."-Yol 2, p. 297.

" The Gibbon manuscripts at Sheffield Place are pleserved in a large tin box, on the.
under side of the lid of whicb are two black silhouet,tes of G'ibbon enga.gecl in taking snuff
and in taking tea. The first document 'n'hich I noticeil lying on the top of the others was,
Gibbon's diploma as a Master Mason."-Yol. 2, p.367.-8. J, Btnnox.

Bro. John Haigh, of Somerville, Massachusetts, in August 1896, one of our earliest
members, having joined the Circle in Nc-,vember 1887.

Brc. George Beveridge, of Kimberley, who joinecl us in 1889, and was found deacl
in his room from syncope, on the morning of the l4th May.

Bro. H. B. Chamberlin, killedby an accident in cyclirrg on the 16th May, at Egham.
Our deceased Br:other joined the Correspondence Circle in May, 1892, was a regular attentlant
and often introd.uced American visitors to our meetings, being himself a prominent member
of the American colony in London. He will be rememberecl as the princely donor to the
University of Denver of a sumptuously built ancl furnished observatory.

Bro. Anthony Eug'ene Stoeker, M.D., of Philadelphia, U,S.A., 91 the 23rd May"
aged 75. Bro. Stocker d"istinguished himself in tlre American Civil War as an army
surgeon on several occasions, anil at the battle of City Cross lioads was seriously v'oundeal.
I{e was also one of oul earliest members, having joined" the Correspondence Circle in May,
1888.

Bro. Henry Stevens, of Ashburton, Devon, on the 31st July. Bro. Stevens joinecl our
Circle in Januarv"- 1889.

- Sir Nonman rJlilliam Drummond PrinEle, seventh baronei, who died in Lonclon
on July 2lst, was born at Edinburgh on ApriT l7th, 1837, ancl elterecl the.Army as
Ensign in the 38th n'oot-now the first battalion, Soutlr Staffordshire Regiment-on
September lOth, 1858. He became Lieutenant-Colonel in 1882, Colonei in 1885 antl
retired from the Army on the pension of his rank in 1888. Sir Norman served
through the Egyptiau War of 1882, commancling the outposts during the reconnaissance'
from Alexandrii, and receiving the medal and Khedive's Star. In 1885 he was with the
Sorclan X'rontier X'ield X'orce, 6eing commanilant of the base at Wady Ha,lfa,^ancl in .l^886
took part in the operations on the. Upper Nile. Sir Norman was initiated (October l8th,
1880), passecl ancl raised in the Moira Lodge, No. {12. After which, being statoned -with

his regiment at Malta, he was admitted to-the Royal Arch, the Mark, and the Rose Croix
clegrees, in 1881. Ile was the W.M. of his mother lrodg" in 1890, ancl at the time of his
lamentecl disease, LP.Z., and Scribe E. of the Moira Chapter. As an exponent of theritual,
both inI-rodgeand Chapter,heprobablyhacl no superior. _He was_a ready anil-incisive
speaker, and- perhaps iever so eloquent as when obliged to -address his brethren or
companions onlhe spur of the occasion. Arnong the ancestors of the deceaseal-alirect or
collateral-may be mentioned Walter Pringle, Advocate, who together with the Right Hon.
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:William Murray and Sir John Harper', was admitted ancl received. as a X'ellow Oraft in the
Lodge of Edinburgh, on June 24th, 1670.

The second baronet, Sir John (nephew of Walter) Pringle, was elected. Master of the
Lodge of -K^9]so_i1 June,_and ag'ain in December, 1702. A later waiter Pringle, the nert
brother of Sir John, and also R,obert Pringle, their nephew, were raised to the Scottish
Bench by the titles of Lords Newhall anil Edgefielcl respectively.

John, the fourth son of the second baronet, was Physician--General to the allied army
in German"v. IIe was afterward.s created a baronet, and served for many years as Presiclent
of .the.,Ro;'al Society, At his death, rvithout issue, his nepherv, Sir James Pringle, of
Stitchill, the fourth holcler of the original title, also succeeded to his uncle's bar5netcv.
a,ecorcling to the terms of the natent, 

-

T; the Haughfoot Lodqe (now extinct), the Pringle family seems to have been what
the lfeins were to the Melrose Lodge-the very head and front of the Society. At a meetinE
o_n St- John's day ( in Winter ') ,  1707, there were four Pl ingles preserrt out of 'a total of f i { teenl
One of these was John Hop-Pringle, a forrner Master, of Torsonce. There were two races
o{ Pringles or Hop-Pringles. Tbe Pringles of Torsonce were the heail of one race, and on
the failure of tlirect issue, [he estate ultimately came to Sir James Pringle, of Stitchill, the
fourth baronet.

Sir James Pringle served fot 'many.yerrs in the Arm.y. He held lhe off ice of KinE's
Master of Works for Scotlaud, and lepr-eslnted Berwicksbi ie in . [our Par] iaments. At i i is
{e_ath in I-80,9,_hls tu'o-surviviug sons,-John :tnd Norman (father of the cleceasecl baronet)
inherited Stitchil and- Torsonce respectively, but these estates have now passed out of this
farnilv." 

Sir Norman Pringte joinecl our Circle in lVlay 1887, ancl was No. 78 on our numerical
regist-er. In the pr:oceedings of the Lodge he tool< a deep interest, and was a frequent
attendant at its meetings. His pleasing manners ancl genial disposition hacl greatly end6arecl
him to us all, and t,he intelligence of his death, conveyed in this column, 'will casi a painful
gloom over the currentnumber of oan: Transactions,

Our deceased brother, who was a member of the Royal Body Guarcl of Scotlancl, a
n'ellow ofahe Royal Geographic_al Society, and. a J.P. for Seikirkshire, is succeeilecl by his
only son, Nor"man Robert Pringle, now the eighth baronet, a former member of the Brandon
Lodge, in Mauitoba, boln in 1871.

CHRONICTE.
ENGLAND.

NffiONOURS.-Among the brethren appointed to Grancl office at the l'estival on

$Y1DU ili:f"'il$_'*:;#B,f'fLi:,J'&1"^fli"1ll'""ilHf,",T'#nTdi,:Hb'.:::T;
{l:f {f6, Richarcl Wilson, Junior Grand Deacon; and W. H. Cowper, Grand Stanclard
r )F\t/.t \NL,/i Roo..-arox

Among the brethren granteil Past Grand Rank at the Jubilee meeting of
Masons at the Royal Albert llall, on the f4th June last, were the following members of"our'Correspondence Circle, on whom was conferrecl the rank attachecl to their names. Grancl
Cbaplain, Bro. Rev. C. rrenton wood of Leicester; Grancl Deacons, Bros. A. H. Bowles of
Gui]dford' and_ James Stiven of Madras; Assistant Grancl Director of Ceremonies, Bros.
J. clayton, Ashton-uncler-rryne, H. M. Rustomjee of calcutta, and J. B. IMheelwright of
Cape 'lown; Grand Stanclarcl Bearers, Bros. J. J. Thomas, Lorrdon, and N, Tracyr lpiwich.

'Ilvo other members of our Conespondence Circle have been distinguishecl bv H.M.
the Queen on the occasion of the completi,on of her 60th year of sovereignty]viz., Irieut.-Col.
George Montgomery Moore, C.I.E., District Grantl Mast-er of Madras, wtro tras received the
honour: of Knighthood; and the Hon. Cavendish Boyle, C.1Vr.G., of Georgetown, Demerara,
who has been promotecl to be Knigtrt Commander of that Most Distinguishecl ()rcler.

The Festivals of the thlee central Masonic fnstitutions have now taken place with
the result that lists were p_r^esent_ed at each as follows. Il,oyal Masonic Benevolent listitution,
24th-February,$18,]Q7, l9s. 3_d, F,oyal Masonic Instituiion for Girls, sr6,0z6 cs. 6d., on
l2th May,_and Royal Masonic Tnstitution for Boys, 30th June, €15,031 6s.6c1. Beyond tLis,
Grancl Lodge grantecl to each of these Chariti'es at the June Communication, the sum of
2,0O0 guine:rs, and a like arnount to the Prince of TVales' Ilospital Fund, whilst the sale of
tickets for the meeting of the I4th June at the Albert Hall pr-oduce d, 87 ,025 11s., of which
half goes to the Ilospital Funcl ancl the other half is dividecl between the three Charities.

Nt
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LeCturg.-The Irodge of Helgist, No' 195, Bournemoutb, bad tlre ple,asure of
listenirrg to Bro. W. J. Hugf,au on the 3r'd-J_un_e, the_ aridress being entitled "A Glance at
the Mailnic X'r'aternity in Great Britain ancl freland ilnring the last three centuries."

MEXICO

Bno. R,rcrlnl E. Curslr has issued another panphlet on the question of the Gran

Dieia, enti t led " Freemasonry or Humbugger;," Thg G1a1 Diefa seems to be. making

heaclway, having beeu lecenil .y recognised'-by th9 G.L' of. Iowa, but the Grand Diet of

GermariMasons"has postponeri consideration-of i ts recognit ionto.nextyear. Bro. Chism

states however that ii is'placticall.y moribundl, an opinion n'hich Bro. Parvin, the veteran

G. Sec, of fowa, rvho has litely r.etrirned f'om Mexico, strenuonsly contests.

SOUTH AFRICA

Netherlands Constitution.-On 18th June, 1897, iu the Temple of the Loclge
" cle Goecl" 

-Ifoop,;' 
Oape Town, R,.W. Blo. C. E. t ewis was installed a1 D.eprity Granil

llaster (equivaleii to air English Disi. G.M.) of the Netherlands for South Africa, in the

place of R.W. Bro. the R&. I). P. n'anre, u'ho has resignecl.his offi._ce in corxequ-ence of

i l l - l rea l th ,  the  ce lemonl  tak ing  p lace  in  a  la lge_and.  representa t ive  ga the l i r rg ' r . r f  c t r r l f smen.

R.W.  Bro .  I rcw is ,  M.A. ,  rv l ro ' i i  P ro fessor  o l 'C lass ics  and H is to ly  a t  ihe  South  Af r i can

College, was init iated in the Lodge " de Goede Hoop_l '  9n-12t]r.  August,. l89l,became-Deputy

O"atoi lhe follo*iog year anil O"ator in 1893, and tilled !h_e__Cf ai1^o{.his mother.Lodge frorn

St. Johl's Day, I8f4 io 1897. Ele .rvas electeil Prov. G.J.W. in 1894, anil appointecl acting

Prov. G.M. in"i)ctober, 1895, being continned in the latter office ten months later:. Hc is at

Dresent  Cha i r ,man o f  the  Masou ic -Edncat iou  Fund o f  South  A l ' r i ca  and a  membelo f  t l re

bane District General Masonic Boaril of l3enevolence, anil after a sholt but active Masonic

"o1L." *o"...cls to the highest position in South Africa nnder the G.E. of tbe Netherlands,

l r i s  appo in tmenL meet ing , 'u ' i t l r ^ lhe  l rea l ty  app lobat iou  o t . those ovet '  rvhom he rv i l l  have to

bea" i" i- ,1e. He lras been n mernber.of the Coli 'esponclence Cilcle since 1892.

AUSTRALASIA

QueenSland.-We take the follo'wing fyln n{u2o1tt"y of .May-llth:-1,At- ihe regular

meetinf of the Aubiguy Lodge, No. 826f ! .c.,  hgld. ut i lg- lVlasonic Hall ,  cabarlab,

eueens' iancl,  on thc l0t l i  Aprit ,  lVor,.  Bro, James Spierl ,  P.[t , .of Tol 'oomba, had the

r r l "o .o" "  o f  in i t in t i r rE  h is  tw in  sons ,  Janes  and Har iy  (Trewises) ,  i r r to  l Ie  myster ies  and

irrivileEes of the Crlaft. ft is not an unusual occutrenoe to heal of a father initiating lis
ion, brii for a father to initiabe two sons, t,wins, and under:_1he age_ of 2i years, upon the

same nighf, is, I think, a Masonic event 'worthy_of recor-d. Should.the two newly initiated-

brethren evince the same zeal for the good of 
-Freemasonry, 

as their worthy and respect-ed-

father they rn'ill incleed i:ecome an ornairent to the Societ;'.to which they have been aclmitted'"

ThL Rro. Spiers, above-mentioned, is orlr energeiic local secretary.for" the Colonv of

Queenslancl, aucl 
'we 

heartily congratuiate him on'the event. It is-fairly, -comparible
*lith o ""."*orly "which took"place"some tlro yeats back, when _one of our oldest t)orres-

nolclence Members. B1o. C. B. 
'Barues 

init iated" orl  one evening lr is three sons in the Royal

ith"l.trn Loclge No. 19, all of whom immediately joined our Circle, and have sinceregularlv

a t tended on l  meet i lgs .

. 
Tirr first 3 numbers of a nel- Masonic paper called llne Gaael, have reached us from

Sydney. It bids {air: to become an interesting: oigan of the Craft.
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MASONIC CETEBRITIES.
NO. Y[._HON. JOSIAII I1. DRUMMOI{D.

BY BRO.  R .  F .  GOULD.
" Who is expert in any arte

dooth beare a maigter's name :
Then he who cheefe is in an art.

dooth wel l  deserve the same., i
The School,e of &ancie (I5g2l,

165

IIE .distingulll^._a_ Pf"t,h"* ,,*lo.u portlait ^forms the latest addition to myg?llu"r.of "olcl Masters," is descended from Arexanaor D"u*,,rond who,with his two sons and_tn'o cla-ughiers, anct otberprerrryt*ir", "t scottishorigin. emigrated from the North"of h'elaud and settled i"-c""*"tnwn andArro$src, near the mo'th of the Kennebec R,iver, in r72g. ThJerdest son,Patrick, ma*ied as his second wife susannah, al"ght1. "l tnl'i,ev. Robert
^ll!l",lf:dl,the first presbyterian minister who seitleJ i" i;iri"", anct thepastor of tle colonists in the.mother couniry. John D""*-ooa, "tiest son of patrick andSusannah had two .orr,,"o{,*hgp the young"est, John, .uttl;ti;Wiorto*,o.u" f"*-nJff"",on the eastern bank of the ^Kennebb., #h""u he married Da-ats, i"gnt"..t-b"j"""i

{osiah 
Heyden,.a veteran of the War of Ind.p"rderc"; *h;t; cleared one of the firstfarms occupied" in that.locality. T-he-eldest son bf Joht-t Drummond the seconi ;;--Chrt,who married Cvnthia Blackweil, and of these parent- J"ri"rt ri"yJu,o o"o-,llond was bornat lVinslow, orr"th" B0th Augustr lgzi.' 

'"'-"

Manifesting from a very e-arly age an extraordinary aptitude for mathematjcalstudies, the vouth-was sent in the firsi irr&ur'"u d'ilJ;;;;'"gil";"ua"*y, and afterwardsto v[atervilie_ coltege-now corby uto"ffi-*h;;^;;';i#i""r*t"a in Ig42, and frornwhich he sraduated.Jn 1846.
. Dulinq the two years of- his preparatory course he officiated as assistant teacher ofmathematics in the Academy, and in_ iris'collegi- "ou"r" h" t t";d a,' nigh"""p"#i""i;"

proficiency in the same bra'lch of learning. ahis tenclen"y'"""L" forsook him in mor.emature. life, and mathematical studies hive uniformly b8eu continuecl ;, ; *"a"'""trelaxation frcm professional dubies.
At the "o**"1...T:nt"of hi; senioryear inCollege, the Principal of China Academysuddenly resiEned. u14 

lt a few da;'s notile Mr. l""-'*o'.a urr;-;;d� ;h;";;;;;;?d;;il"functions of wiich'he disch-a,rged wiih conspicuous ability i* ;;; periocl of six months.After this he returned to colrege, but subsfoue"lry_tg hiJg";;;ioi L" ugoi" b.";;;l;"Principal of the former establishment, and r-emain"ed in thit position for a year and a half,when,he.resigned it in order to take ch-arge of the r.u.uuilo"Sogh-'A"ademf, of-;;;h;,was the head for the next twelve months.'
- Exchanging-like his illustrious compeer of subsequent years, the late Albert pike-

theeducationalf o"theresalpro{essi"r,M;:D;;;;;ff ;;;;J""d't i l .br;t;Ti-n"1"^*i"
Decemb_er, 1848, i! the office of Boutcle and -Iyoyes ; w;;;;iiil,"u"a *uu admitted to theBar of Keunebec County in Octoh_er, I85O. Sfro""ify uft"r**a, frl}'ra; ; p;;l;i;;J"iJitto california where he was also admitted to p.acfide at the Bar.

R'eturnins to Waterville in the *o**u" of 1851, he b"gan practice in the office of hisold instructors,6oth of whom then."ti"LJlro- i;g';l;ililrii"a"u""a"a over their businessand connection to Mr. Drummond. Some litigat8d ;.;. ;";;i;;d * portion "i-trr"l"E"*bequeathed by his late. preceptors, a,nd. thele he u"goJ i;"d;;;;""i" b"f""; t;; i;i;j.His mathemaiical training and u.tiring indu.stry.""roit"d in his taking "t "";";;;hiEi,s-!a,'lding amongst bis fellow prac-titioners. _ The"law business io *niJn n" "o."".al"a^*"*diligently conducted-at lVat-erville until 1860, in which y.r" rr" -"rght " *iJ* fi;i; f""';;;professional llbo;r.rg, by removing to portrand, the capilai "lttri" bt"t".
several of his classmates at College were afterwards associated with him both in thefo.rum and -t_ne -oraft, and the words of a'n armost ro"g"tt"Ira"r"*tlrir of u i;;;;-;";;;;will, no doubt, illustrate very crearly what they *or? n*o" in""grri"r his work:-

; fl#T#T ff .1t'i*;:1"' Tlf;#,t,o"*,oo,,
While resident at Waterville, Mr. l)rummond.- took an aclive part in political affairs.By birth and education he was associated with the l"-"."#"-1;;;i;,, thoufh ;t A;--;;;time intenselv antasonistic to the extension ot.tuo""y blyo"Jitr tnLn existing iiut" 

"11i-

first vote at the polk was given i" rr"""" "f?eoeral'Cas"s for tho presidency. Tn lg49 he
r Wiltiam Cartwright, 1611-48.
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was a member of the (Democratic) State Conven-tion, ancl vo_tecl, lik_e all his associates save

""i i* tn. ,, Wilmoi Proviso " ' resolutions which were ad-opteal by iL 
, ̂ With 

many mis-

*ioioEr, he finall-y acquiesced in the compromise measures of 1850 ancl 1852, advocating and-

iotini for the el6ction of General tr'ranklin Pierce''----- 
Wh"r1 the Kansas-Nebraska question became a phase of the _national politics, he

announced that whenever his partn as such, should abandon the doctrine of the non-

""i".ri"""f slavery, he would'act"with it ^no lorge_r,_ He. was a member of the State

Co""e"tion of f855, and when the platform of political doctrines was acloptecl, at. once left

thri ilAy, cleclaring that he could not follow the party ig the path it had chosen. A

family b6teave-eni prevented his taking an active part in the_ ensuing canv&ss ; .but in the

vear."followinE he re^nclered most, efficient service in perfect'ing the organization.of the

h"p"Uti"u" Pirty, speniling nearly eight weeks " on the stump," and speaking twice ancl

often three t,imes in the daY.-^-'- 
f" igS6, cluring his Lbsence from home, and w_ithout Jrjs knowleilge, h_e was nominated

as a candidate'for the"legislature, ancl elected to the T,owerH9.us.9 bymore than atwo-thirtls
.,rot..- fn""" he served iu Ch"i"-ro of the Committee on Railroads' The " war of the

g"o;"r;; was at its height. As leader of the " broad-gauge 
" interest }re took a promin-ent

;;fft" the debates, and fhereby attainetl a very influentiat -pos^iti91. He was re-elected in

it i f  Z u"a chosen Speaker, in w"hich posit ion he made a record of abi i i ty_ that has nevet '  been

.r"p"r."O and, in'the opinion of many persons well qualified to judge, has never been

equalletl in the State.-'*----in 
t8fg, h" was elected by the Republicans a Senator for the Kennebec District antl

serveil as Chairman of the Judicia"y arrd'several oth_er important Committ_ees. During the

."gsi"r in" Attorney-General clieil. 
" 

Nll.,I""oo, gentlemen were sllggested f91 the vacant

nosb. Mr, Drumrnond was first nameil on the day before the caucus, but his eonsent _to
t."o*u u "r"didate was not given until within twenty--four hours of its meeting. 9n the

*L.o"a ballot he received all" the votes bnt three. Ife was elected at once, but d,id- not

r"""pt t,he office until the close of the session. Re-electecl in 1861,^ 1862, ancl- 1863' he

"t.oi"t"fy declineil further election in 1864, in consequence of tb-e interference of the official

;l;h tir i"gola" professional tluties. The same reason inducecl him_to avoitl political life,

though he"was accustomeil to "take the stump'] il "]l-contested elections, and-a further

u*"uolio' to his general rule occurred iu thi: fall of 1868, when he consented. to fi_ll- a

"*""","v in the Siate Legislature, and on being electeil a Representative was n-o-minatecl by

*r"f u-l t ioo for the Speakership, and chosen as a matter of course by the Republicans.

X'or several years Mr. Drummond acted as Solicitor to the City-of Portland, aud as a

lawyer 6e has no"super.ior in the State o{ Maine, Oases.argued by- him will be found

disti"ibuted over some hfty volumes of the Law Reports, aud in many of these very grave

issues were involved.. Iie gained considerable r-eputation by the argument.of a clse-
;;Siul" r. lfoyes"l wherein o"ne of the poinls-for clecision waslhe extent to which the State

*ighi """""is'e police power. This wa's in 1859,-and Mr. D11mm9nd succeecleil in establish-

i"s-ihrt the coivenieice of the public can only be promotecl by.tbe Stat,e in the exercise of

ihE :-"isht of Eminent Domaii," which ilvolvei compensa,tion to those injured by its

€xerclse.--'-----Moch 
of his practice has lain in railway cases,.anc[ throughout the,whole o{ his

rrrofessional life he has been extensively retained'as standing.counsel to imPortant.railway

b".p"".ti""r. He has also enjoyecl allrge practice before Committees of . the Legislature,

* i-t, *frrt we should call in"this cooit"]', the Parliamentary BaL .!.mo_nathe.manl
important causes in which he has appearecl ;n ttrat capacity was the Railroad Tax Act of

fg{ii,h *ni"nty his'argurnent b^eiore a- special Oonrmiitee-rnacle up ol l*9 standing

Committees-he"succeed.e-cl in convincing those who were originally opposed_to.his views,

ancl securecl an unanimous report, in fav6ur_of the Bill which was.passecl by both branches

.f tfr" legislature, without ainendment, and by overwhelming majorities'

Since 1876, Mr. Drummond has been the stancling counsel of a larg^e Lif-e Assurance

Company, of .w,hich he is also one of the ilirectors. In the discharge of his duties he has

devoied mucb t ime and labour to securing imporiant legis)at ion, ancltoperfect ing the forms

of insurance contract, in order that the rights of a policy-holder, as between himself anct brs

associates might be justly fixed and preserved.

Such is the tist of Mr. Drummonil's civil offices. ft would have been longer had he

carecl to make it so. Ilis name has been prominently mentio_lec1 as a canclidate for the

ntsitions of Governor and United States Senator, and there is little donbt that he would
'nr"" 

".".iu.c[ the nominations hacl he been desirous of obtaining them. But at one time

tU"""-*""" personal reasons which deterred him from seeking disiinction in public 1ife, ancl

| 46 Maine Reportsr 349.
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of late years he has also tleclinecl all such honours, though a Chair on the Snpreme Bench
of the State might have been his had he cared to accept it.

Mr. Drummond was maruied orr the 10th of December, 1850, to Elzada Rollins,
daughter of Benjamin Wadleigh Bean. The union has been blessed with four children, of
whom three were claugbters, and the son, Josiah Heyden Drummond, the younger, who
graduated from Colby University in L877, and was aclmittecl to the Bar of Cumberlancl
County in the autumn of 1879, is now his father's partner in the firm of " Drummond
ancl D'rummond," Counsellors-at-Law. The sudden delth, in March last, of their youngest
daughter (" Margie "), a lady of singularly sweet disposition ancl rare unselfishness, has
been the fi.rst (antl only) bereavement which Mr. ancl Mrs. Drummond have had to sustain
in their immecliate family.

But while extensively known as an eminent lawyer and citizen, the subject of the
present sketoh is even more widely celebratecl through his long ancl intimate association
with -['reemasonry.

Our Brother was initiatedr p&ssed, and raised in'\Materville Lodge, No. 33, on three
successive Wednesclay evenings, the tirst ceremony of all occurring on New Year's Day,
1849. " Whether we made suitable proficiency or not," he remarks in later years, when
criticizing the clecision of a Grand Master not to shorfen tbe time between the degrees,
" our greatest difficulty ever since in giving the work has been to avoiil giving it as we then
learned it."r In 1856 antl 1857 he filled the chair of his Mother Lodge, and has cqntinued a
member of it to the present clay. X'rom 1858 to 1860 he served. as Deputy, and from the
latter year to 1863, as Grand Master, of the Grand Lodge of Maine.-X'or 

two years he presidleil over the Grantl ChaptEr and Grand Commandery, and for
one yeer over the Granil Council, of Maine, fn 1871, he was electecl from the floor to the
leadinq office in the General Grancl Chapter, anil in 1880 to that of the General Granil
Councii, of the United States. Each of these positions he retained. for three years. On the
establishment of a Provincial Grancl Lodge of the Royal Orcler of Scotland, in the U.S.A.,
he was appointed " Deputy," under the illustrious Albert Pike, at whose death he succeeded
to the Provincial Grand Mastershin.

The deErees of the Atoient- and Accepted Scottish B,ite were confemed upon him in
1859 and 1862.' In the latter year he receiveh the 3lio, and was electecl Lieutenant Grancl
Oommander of the Supreme Council (Nortlrern Juriscliction) of the United States. This
compliment was repeated in 1863, and again in 1866. fn the following year, on the amalga-
mation of the two Supreme Councils (N.J.) he was electecl Grand Commander of the United
Body, ancl re-electeil in 1870, 1873, and.1876, bui cleclineil further service in 1879.

The services of our distinguished brother in these spheres of labour were indeed very
arduous and protractecl, yet they have been surpassed by others which he bas rendered in
the capacity o1' Chairman of the Commibtees on Masonic Jurisprudence ancl X'oreign Corres-
pondonce in the various Grand Bodies of his native State. In his own Grand Lodge
(succeecling the late Bro. Cyril Pearl) he has performecl, since 1855, the duty of reviewing
the Proceeilings of other Grantl'frodges, ancl his report thereon for 1896, embracing all
events of note in the current history of sixty-six of the lVlasonic Powers (fifty-six of vrhich
are in North America), extends to io less than two hunclrecl and seventy-iouiprinted pages.
A similar labour has also clevolveil upon him. continuouslv from ]866. in the case of the
Grancl Chapter; from 1865 to 1894 i; that of i]re Grand C6uncil; and ior a smaller periorl
-apparently about nine years-in connection with the Grancl Commantlery, of which Stephen
Berri has bben.the Reporter since 1876. The review of Royal Arch Masonry presented by
Bro. Drummoncl in 1895, was lhe one hunil,red,th report which he had macle to Grand Bodies
in Maine.

fn these reports, each of which makes a volume of fair size, octavo, and an acldition
of four must no.w be made to lhe centwry accomplishecl in 1895, questions extencling1 over the
whole range of Masonic law, usage, ancl polity are examined and discnssed, The work
performed by Past Grand Master Drummond. in this field of labour has brought him a world-
fuide reputation. As a commentator upon the Jurisprudence of the Craft, le has no riyal.
Ilis annual Reports are extensively quotecl, ancl generally acceptecl as decisive on points of
Masonic T:aw, throughout the American Coniinent. Yet, as the wT iter somewhat plaintively
puts on recoril, anil cloubtless the clescription given of one of ihese reviews woulcl equally
apply to the remaincler,-(' It," the R,epnrt of 1869, " has been written after the labours of
the day of the most exacting of professions have been endecl. As it has come from the pen,
so it has gone to the printer. It was impossible to rewrite or eyen revise it,"

Nevertheless, by the reviewers under the other American Grantl Lodges, the first
position with respect to the ability of his Reports anil the influence of his opinions has
been freely conceded to him. Of this a few exarnples will be given:-

I Proc, G.L. Maine, xi. L37,
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" Our old and valuecl friend, Bro. J, II. Drummond, whose name in llasonic circles
is a tower of strength, and a householil worcl all over this broatl ]and of ours, as well as
beyond the seas. IMe clo no violence to any other writer's reputation, when we say that
Bro. l)rummond stands at the head of the list of .['oreign Oonespondents."r

" The Report on Correspondence, by Past Grand Master Josiah Ii[. Drummond,
stands as usual tLe first report of the year for its many-sideil excellence."2

" fn our opinion, the one great advantage which [Bro. Drummoncl] possesses
nearly all other reporters is, a mind. thoroughly trained. by the study and practice of
law-his experience in the legal profession. This enables hinr, when his premises
sound, to almost invariably deduce correct- conclgsiong."s

over
the
are

" \{e can only say,-as we have so often aclvisecl young lVlasons who have askecl us how
and where to stucly Masonic Jurisprudence, 'reacl anything you can find in the Maine
Proceeclings written by Josiah H, Drumrnond."'4

The tributes of respect paicl by rnembers of the Corps of ll,eporters to the ability of
the d,oyen of the Guild, might be multiplied ad inft,nitum, but a strict compliance with
the rule so well laid clown by the greatest of ancient philosophers,

" Erustra f,t Tter pl,ura, quod f'eri potest per pauaiora,"
tt When fewer may serve the turn, more is in vain," will enable me to devote a little space
to the description of certain characteristics of American Masonry, t'ithout which the sketch
I am attempting, of the labours of Josiah Ileyclen Drummond as a'writer, a critic, and a
reviewer, woulil be incomplete,

The number of Grancl Lodges in the Unitetl States is 50, ancl in Canad.a 7, each
State or Territory in the former, and each Province in the latter, possessing its own
separate Masonic Jurisiliction.

TIre permanent members of the Gr.anil.Lodges are usually but not invariably the
Past Grancl and Deputy Grand nfasters, and Past Grand Wardens. The Lodges iu most
cases send up representatives, but in some instances delegates, and in Indiana the system
of representation is by districts instead, of by Lodges. In Texas, Maryland, and possibly a
few ofher jurisdictions, Past Masters are aclmittecl to membership. The work of the Grantl
Lodges (while in session) is mainly transacted by Committees, of which the number varies
greatly. There are 17 Standing Committees in New York, 13 in Illinois, a'ntl 12 in Maine.

Most of the Grancl LoclpJes holcl an Annual Meeting which lasts about three days, but
a few have Quarterly Communications as in this country. During the intervals between
the neetings] the Giand Mastels are the depositaries of authority, ind their decisions carry
with them (in many iurisclictions) the force of law. They are supposed. to possess many
privileges which are inherent to their office, and among them is that of making Masons at
sight. fn Pennsylvania the Grandl ancl Past Grantl Masters are Right Worshipful. fn
Massachusetts, the Grand Master alone is Most Worshipful, antl the Past Grancl Masters
are Right Worshipful. But in all the other jurisdictions the Past Grancl Masters as well as
the Granil Master. are Most Worshipful.

A majority of the Grand I-rodges require yter capita payments from Constituent
Irodges, varying in clifferent jurisdictions from 20 cents to $3.50. Eighteen allow mileage
(one way) to Grancl Officers ancl Representatives, 4 cents to 20 cents per mile. Eight,
instead of fixeil mileage allow actual expences, or actual fare. Twenty report per il"iem, of
Grand Ofrcers and Representatives at from $i.50 to $5, antl three pay actual expenses.b

Life membership is permissible, but whether under all the Granil Lodges I cannot
say. fn a solitary iurisdiction-Yirginia-dual membership is allowed. In another-
Oiegon-there is noiaw in relation t5 it, but it does not prevail. By 4l Grand Lodges it
is prohibited.6

Irodp;es transact their orilinary business in the Thircl Degree, and persons who are
admitted into Masonry do not become eligible for membership until they have attained the
rank of M.M. Candidates are ballotecl for (in many juristlictions) prior to each degree,
They must have no maim or defect, a requirement which is usually known as the doctrine
of Physical Perfection. If, however, a candidate is rejectecl, he can (or could) apoly for
initiation nowhere else, at least in a greal majority of the jurisdictions,T which custom has
received.the title of Perpetual Jurisdiction. The cloctrine is still maintained very tenaciously
by a large number o{ the Grand T:odges, but several have partially abandonecl it, for example
Maine, which now permits a rejectecl cancliclate to regain his freetlom of action, aftet an
interval of five years,s

1 J. W. Staton (P.G.M), Proc. G.L. Kentuckg,IS9I. 'Joseph Robbins (P'G.M), Proc. G.L. nL,1892,
3 W. , Upion (S.G.W) , Proc, G.I', IVcsla., J896. a M. M. Miller (P.G.M), Proc. G.I'. Kansas, L897.

5 Proc. G.I'. Mai,ne, xi.378, xiii. 435.
8 Proc, G,L, Maine. ziii.127.

5 Proc, G.L. nl,, 1894, 7 Proc. G.L. Conn,. 188O.
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Among the " Masonic Offences " for which brethren are liable to be triefl bv their
lotl{es-and it should be. carefully borne in mind that a cousiderable portion of the iime of
th.e Grand I-iodges, when in session, is ilevoted to reviewing the proceedings of these inferior
tribunSls-are (under varTing conilitio_ns), profanity, no-n-payment of d"ebts, drunkenness,
non-afr_li af io n, non-p,-ayment of d u es, andl s aloon -keep in g.1

Non, or un-affiliation, as it is indifferently descrfted, is closely allied to non-payment
'of dues, and it is sad to think that for no other 

-cause 
than an inability to keep up his LodEe

subsct'iptiorr, a " p^oor ancl distressed Mason " mrlr under the savage Code of o'ou o" *o?e
of the American Grand !9dges-, tre summarily eipelled from t,he Society. In Maine, how-
ever, .there. is .a- wise Plovisi_on of law, that a Mason rejectecl for members"hip in a Lodge mav{' register " with the Grand. Lo{ge, and- as long as he pa,ys a fixed sum ainually io'iieu df
dues, be relieved from the disabilities of a non-affiliatelg 

-

The number of Masons in the Unitecl States anal Canada has been estimated at
78r,670, which is inclusive, I imagine of 18,381 who were suspended for non-payment of
!r1es (or un-Masonic concluct) in the year ending 1896. The R6vat Arch Mason's a]mount to
200,L67;-the K4g1ri5 Tlmplar to 111,892; and the Royal and seleot Masters to 40,596.
Th_e number.of K'jghts Templar in England is said to be 3,300, in Irelancl 1,300, in Scotiancl
5.25, and in Australia 70, maEing a grand total of Knights Templar in the'world, 117,095.
Of these, the contingent furnished by the United S1ates alone (deductinq the quoia of
Canad_a,_1,368) is ll(t,596, which shows to what dimensions the Order of tb"e Tem'ple has' extenclecl in America.s

Accorcling^to. Bro. Theoclore S. Parvin, the number of Masons in Englancl, Scotland.,
frelancl, and the British Colonies (exclusive of Canada) may beputilown at'aboui 2lb,()00,4
but there are no official statistics to fall back upon, and in-my bwn judgment, the figures
given are on the side of excegs.

fn a number of the jurisdictions a Lodge cannot be openecl in the absence of the
lfaster and l4rardens. When the Master is abseit, where the 

'above 
rule is in force, the

F"49" Wgd.en and in the absenc_e of ,both, the .Iunior Warden , presides ; f or w hich r"u*oo,
in Yirginia' it is customary and I- believe obligatory, that eaci' Tflarden shou]d. pass the
chair. There is no restriciion, so far at least aJf am'aware, with respect to the ienEth of
time a brother may occupy the Chair. The late Bro. llornor (P.G.M.), of Irouisiana] who
was a frequent attendant at our meetings, servecl contintously (or nearly so) as Master of his
Lodge for more than a quarter of a ceni,ury.'- 

In most of the States which make oi, tn" American lfnion, there are Grancl Chapters
Grantl Comrnanderies (of Knight,s Tempiar) and Grand Co""cils--(oi d;;"d 

-S;bri

Itasters), in addition to Grand 
-Irodges. 

All of these exist in Maine, and ov6r each of them
Bro.. Drummond has presid.eil. The reports on correspondence for everyone of these Grancl
Bodies_were for a long time preparect by his skilful Lancl, but the dutv of reviewinE the
Proce^edin_gs of the Grand Commantleries in other States he relinquished"*aoy years aigo to
Bro' Stephen .Berry. - flis_ labours,.howe-ver, in the Grand Councii, only cease6.iL tgg+,?;tU
th-e presentation of his tlvirtieth Annual, Report, from the notices of whictr f exhaci the
follo'rving:-

.'Jo.-e_v.elf .Cryptic Mason the retirement of Bro. Drummond is a d.irect loss, but'to us
"f th.g 

'Guikl'.it is a positive bereavement. lTis wide scholarship, breadth of thought,-cleep
and thoroug_h. knowleclg'e of -Masonic law, history, and philosophj', placed him in pioud p"e'-
eminence.- .Th.e prottigious labourthis lnan has-perforfoed is'so;6tning almostinc.ed"ible,
,and with him in his honourable ancl well-earned ietirement will Eo this'fraternal affection
and Gooilwill of Cryptic Masons of the worlcl."6

" Whithersoever we have turned our footste,ps in search of Masonic light and knowledge,
there have we beheld our worthy CoTrp. D,ummond, a landmark among the{reatest, his namE a
|I'ngnym for Maso.jg Fn_owlege, and his fame is perpetuated by the fuonrrtent of love, which
his long years of faithful service has reared in tlie hearts of his brethren. The fraternitv as
a whole will put on sackcloth and ashes, and the voice of mourning will be hearcl in"the
land."6

It is a comforting refecbion, however, that our distinguished. brother has not retirecl
from active service in the Reportorial Corps of the Royal "{rch, and his review for 1896,
making up the gra-ncl tally o1_6ns hlndred-reports to Masonic Governing Bodies in Maine,
was most pleasantly^greetecl by a fellow-worker in a passage which is w"orth extracting:-"Atl IIAII, Cuxrnrvwrli l)noltuoxp! Ifthesebnehundreclreportscoulclbu"o*p'i l"d.
.and bouncl in one volume, what an immense amount, of Masonic ]aw anrl information #oulct

| {entwgky Bo-9lt_9! Constitwti,ons, 1893. 2 Proc. G.L. Mai,ne, xv. 69.'. 
?o". 9.!., 9, Chap., anit G. Com. Maine; G, Com. Marglanit i G. Cownci,t,' Intldana, 1896.

a.P_roc. G.L-. Iowa, 1896. 5 G, V[. W'arvelle (P.G.M), proc. d. Cotmcil,, Ill,,, ].ggb.5 Josiah Tice, Proc. G. Council,lf,J., 1896,
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be founil therein. n'or a third of a century this veteran writer has been reviewin_g the 'r'r'ork

of M*.oo"y in this and other lands, and it-is no wonder that his writings stancl out amid
all others."I

Transactions of the Quatwor Coronati I'oilge.

("Ihe unhappy man who once has trailecl a pon
Lives not to please himself but other mon."-DrEd,em,

A1as,

At the present tlay the reports of the Committees on n'oreign Correspondenc_e constitute

an important irortion of the literature of the fnstitution. The Chairmen of these Commiftees
-for'other irembers f.ll, for the most par:t, only the post of "sleeping partners"-are

Eenerally men of eclucation ancl talent foho, by 
-the 

very occupation in which they are

!-plovu".l, of reading the publisbecl Proceeclings of all the G.rancl Trodges in correspondeuce

with their own, have become thoroughly conversarrt with the oontemporal'y hlstoly or tne

Societv. while a Ereat many of thenr-have carr ied t lreit  stucl ies into i ts previous history.2-
"Occasionaily, 

indeed, the work is divided among the members of the Committee, but

it has been well o$serveal tbat, " A report on corresponde-nce, above afl documents, should be

a svstematic whole, which it ouou* "ui be if it emanates from several minils, no matter how

bri"eht the.y may be respectively."s In all the Grand Bodies of lllinois, this committee'

corisists of"one, lnt l  the wa.y in which i t  came about is tbus related:-"A .good manJ.years

aso. in our Gr.and l:oilEe. tle writer had tbe horrour to serve as one of the Committee on

b?"""*po"a"""". Broj'Robbins was chairman. Those familiar with Bro. Robbins' ability,

."o *"il Euess how much the writer had to do in preparirrg the report, but,_at.the sametime

Bto. Il,ob'bins insisted upon reailing it to his colleagues before signature alddicl so (notwith-

standinE our repeated siatements thut i t  t t 'as'al l  t igUt' ; ,  consuming alt  night to do i t ' ,  and

tLen inflormed us coolly that"r.r'ehad earned orr tnileaqeand.pe,rdietn. Howbeit some of that

"upo"lrto.t  to us, u,ndwe hacl learned. something and also, lvhen the t ime came, our Grautl

i.rtagu, Chapter, Council anil Commandery mad6 this Committee henceforth to consist of

one."4
These Committees have gradually added to the bare narrations of facts their

comments on Masonic law, anil th"eir criticisms on the decisions made in other jurisdiction:"'
,, The Reviews of these stuilious and. diligent American writers," to quote tbe words

of Bro. Thomas S. Lo1q, " attract the attention-of Masonic students througbout_the Eng]isb

speaking world, and reieive_fa_vourable comparison with the valuable labours displayed rn

in, quituo, 1oronatorum. Inileed, a very eminent Mason, Bro, W. Barlow, in_ his adclress

;;i# iodgu St- e.tur", at Adelaicle, sgyttr Australia, in speaking of !|g labours 9f .ll"
talenteil -"tb""* of Irodge2076, says: 'Thedefectof these Transae|ions-if it be-per:nissible

to specif.y o1e dofect amii so much"surpassing excel lence-is the sitrgular -dea1t\ of,papers

otr l i lasooic Jurisprudence, lhe subject of which seems^to engage- so much ot the nrghest

thoueht amonE our Brethren in America, and which is of such vast importance to }-reemasons,.

"rp.&-tty to t"hose whom distance keeps out-of touch with Masonic [nowledge at i ts.central

so'urce.,6" The views of the American i Guilil' upon the innumerable topics comprisrng this

erand subiect are trul.y of the utmost importance to the X'raternity of_the Western

Tlemisphere, r.hose'central sorrce' of Craft knowledge_consists in these_Keports rather

tt;;r;y other emanations. rf no other subjec-tl w""e discussed by the RLviey9r1,!hei1

labours?ould not well be clispensecl with; but all other qtlstio_ns errgaging the rnteltrgent

Masonic mind are treated with the logical skill and graceful style_that ale the concomitants

of critical reseaich and ripe scholarship. That the imporfant'end in view may be properly

corr*"roud, the olcler and irore prominent jurisdictions ietain in this line of'work Brethren

of acknornjledgecl learning ancl 
-extended. 

eiperie_nce., ancl the re_s{-! i9. that the ro]l is headed

bv such 1u*". u, Drumirond, andl Schultz, and Singleton and Wait, while the fr-agant sod

-r"tfl. the mortal remains of nearly half a seore of 
-equally 

brilliant reviewers, who within

a dozen years laicl down the peu in answer to the summons to eternal rest."6- - -- 
TL;;"-Ue" of brethrin who have achieveil distinction as members of the Corps of'

Il,eporters is consiclerable, but I must, however reluctantly, be very sparing in the mentiol

of iheit names, in order thab room may be foundl in which to render even a scant, measure'

of justice to the eminent qualities of the chief ornament of the Guild'
" 7'o the past s"rT::;.,(roI fotu',

Among the conternporaries of o,u:: Bro". bro*-oocl, at, various stages of his long and

distinguished'"u"."" as Chairman of Commit-tees on Co_rrespondence, but have:rorv passetl

;;;t:;;"" x'indlay 1\{. King, Anthony o'sullivan, Horace Chase, Thomas Brown, ancl

1 Jefferson S. Conover (G. Sec.), Proc. G. Chap. Mich.,7897 '
2 Thomas Brown (P.G.ni) Proc..G.L' Florid,a, 1867 ; Maokey, Encycl'.' 177'
3 Thomas ts. Long (P.G.H.P.), Proc. G. Chap. In-rl', 189.3' ̂
aJohnM.pearso i , 'P roc .  G.Chap.  I l ,L ,  l8g2 . -  5See.4 ,Q.C.v , ,55 .  6Pro t ,G.Chap. Ind ' . ' I893 .
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Charles A. X'uller, most or all of whose pens ceased to be active at a periocl now fairly
remote. Overlapping these, though alas t-o be included in the same melancholy categor.y o?
d.epartetl worth, were Robert Morris-(Poet laureate of }-reemasonry, and X'ounder oithe
*'Eastern Star')-Albert G.-Mackey, James B. Scott, John W. Simons, Joseph II. Ilough,
George I[. Gouley, Thomas Corson, Theoclore S. Gurney, Joseph K. Wheeler, DeWitt-C.
Dawkins, John II. Brown, William P. Innes, A. T. C. Pierson, George P. Connor:-(' Caustic, genial, irrascible, tender, pugnacious, g'enerous ; 

-full 
of abiding life and

humour, yet knowing how to touch the minor chords with a clelicate hand; a wclone, a
rzephyr ! There was bnt one Connor, ancl we shall never look npon his like again."r

A..M. Wolihin, Donalil M. Bain, Stephen F. Chad.wick, and Richarcl Vaux w-ho, in
the last report presented by him to the Grand Irodge of Pennsylvania (1894), after his
usual preliminary dissertation, expressed. in a beautiful but at the same time most forcible
style, wrote (under Maine),-" The ability of Brother Drummonil is of universal recognition.
Ilis experience in itself, is phenomenal. Thus he is equippeil for attack and defence. We
feel tle odds are against us if we cliffer from him, or if an effort is made to even suggest
that his views are liable to correction We may be permitted to remark that our
Brother, in his earnesb zeal for his own views, is sometimes stringent. This we delight to
know, for it is the highest evidence of a conscientious belief that he is right. Courige of
conviction is a title of honour. Our dear Brother Drummoncl has written thirby
annual reports of his Committee, and we have performed the same task for Pennsylvani"a

May we ask our be.loved Bro. Drummoncl to receive the avowal of our most sinc"re
personal and fraternal esteem. We have for forty years been coadjutors in Masonic work,
and it is our earnest wish that we may behold our Brother in the unfeignecl love which
'casteth out fear,' ancl that '!ve may both come out of the wilderness of-this transitory
existence in charity with each other and in holv hope."2

Stand to tfie old customs, was the *otto of Richard Ya,ux, who, as said by Sir G.
Trevelyan of Lorcl Macaulay, " was not fonil of new lights, unless they had been kindled at
the ancient beacons," but to adopt the worils of Bro. Diummond,-" his errors, if he made
any, wele on the side of what he understood to be the landmarks of Masonry, ald the
ancient usaqes of the Craft."3

Wit[ hardly an exception.the brethren ]ast mentioned were known to me by
corresponilence, ancl the names I am aboub to proceed with of living Reporters who are all
either present or past, members of the Guild. will be selectecl in every case from those of
prominent Masons in their respective States, with whose writings I am familiar, and from
whom, in nearly every instance, I have received some token of regard..

I shall begin with the names of Palmer J. Pillans, I:awrence N. Greenleaf, and
W. R,. Singleton, each of whose reviews is wid.ely read outside the particular jurisdiction
for which it is preparecl.

Of Joseph Robbins, it has been saial, that he has acquired " a national
reputation as a fine wrifer, a sound Masonic jurist, anil a strong supporter of Masonic
principles," and the same critic writes of his review for 1880, that " it is the most complete
report we ever read, though long, its interests never flags, and in ability it has not been
exceedeil."4 That "the Masonic world has only one Joseph,"5 is a proposition to which I
freely yield. my assent. If, however, anyone asks me to which of his reports I give the
preference, I cannot deciile, but I candiclly repeat what Cicero said, when he was askeil
which of the orations of Demosthenes he liked the best; he answered the longest-so say I
of the reports of Bro. Il,obbins.

J: Q. At Eellows, who as Chairman of the Committee, Grancl Lodge of Louisiana,
prepared the ll,eports in 1859 and some other years, and after a rest of more than a quarter of
a century, again took up the pen (which he still happily retains) in 1887. This worthy brother
was Grand Master from 1860 to 1866. During his first year, when nine soldiers inthe 7lst
regiment-New loqk Volunteers, severely wounded at the battle of Bull Run, were captured and
taken to New Orleans, he suppliecl them with clothing, meclical attendance, anil every neecl-
ful eomfort in their hour of extremity ; ancl tluring his last, he createcl a special Deputy G.
I{aster for all t}re Lodge west of the Mississippi, and outsid.e the lines of t[e X'ederal Aimy.
This emissary entered. the lines of the enemy without permission, but the General in
commanii was a Mason ancl appreciated the importanoe of the mission. The Grand Master
was seen ancl consulted at l{ew Orleans, anil the Deputy returning to the Confederate lines,
was passed. through the X'ecleral posts without eibher his baggage or the Masonic d.ocuments
in his charge, suffering either examination or clelay.6

1 Joseph X,otrbins, Proc, G..L. nL,,1895,
3 Proc, G,L. Mai,ne, 1895,

2 Proc. G.L. Pennsylvania, 1894.
a Proc. G.L. Maine, ix.7l; x. 682,

, 
5 Matthew M. Mi.ller, Proc. G,L, Kor,sas, 1896. 6 Proc. G,L. Madne, v. 34 ; vi.76.
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I shall pass lightly over the names of those veteran-reporters, Hd-wartl T- Schultz,
Andrew H. Barkley, li,ttert G. Wait, Jesse B. Anthony, Wiiliam lI. Cunningham, and
Thomas M. Matthews.

" Good wine needs no bush," a,nc[ the merits of these estimab]e brethren are too wel]
known to stand in need of any eulogium at my hanils. The next to be mentioned are a'
group of Grand Secretaries, wlro combine with their ordinary duties, the task of reviewing
ihe Proceedings of other iurisclictions, these are: Charles C. Stevenson, fdaho; Jefferson S.
Conover, Micliigan; John D. Yincil, Missouri; ,Cornelius lledges, Montana; W. R. Bowen,
Nebraska ; Thomas M. Reed, Washington; and Christopher Diel, Utah, whose stoty frorn
real life, in which Brigham Young plays the main part willshow what an iclea the }4ormon

chief had of King Solomon and how-he made a pattern of the " Prince oJ Poly-g_amists."
Bro. ['a"M. Swartz, Master of Story Lodge, at Provo, a red-hot Mormon town,.

iletermineil to build a Masonic llall. A plot of lancl was selected, but lo, on examining the
records, it turnetl out to be the property of Brigham Young, who, with about 1500 other
Mormons having been expelled ironr lllasolly by the Grand L_odge of lllino;s, in 1844, was
not very favorriably incliied towards the Craft in general. However Bro. Srvartz ancl a
friencl ivent to Salt Irake City, callecl on Brigham Young, and tought the ground for 1000
dollar.s, cash. The deputation cousidering the bargain closed were about to retire, but
before ihey could do *oi B"ighr- said, " Ilolii on Gentlemen; what do _y_ou want t'ith that
lot ?,, ,, io builtl a Masonic Ilall on," replied Bro. swartz. " what, a Masonic Hall on my
lob," saicl Brigham Yonng, jumping on his {eet, " Neve1 can y_ou h.ave that ]ot for such a
purpose, o.o6" ,  uot i f  

'yol 
cboe" i t  with twenty dol lar g'old pieces. You want to be

h""l-u.oo., and what cldyoo know about Masonry ? Notbing, Nothing. What does your
Grancl Master know about Masonr'.y ? What cloes that Dutchman down the street, your

Grancl Secretary fDiehl], know about Masonry ? Why these fellows don't even know that
King Solomo.r ivas the {irst Grand l{aster, and he had a thousand wives ancl I }rave but
nineieen, and" you won't let me even visit and sit in your Lodges." The bretbren left and
Story Irodge slill remains without a llall.l" 

It i; greatly to the credit of this tiny jurisdiction, that not only tlhg principles of the

Craft, but also its archreology, are carefully itudied. by the lrodges and brethren. In the

volume from which I have i'ast quotecl, no iess than flve lectures on topics of general interest
(No. 4 is on ,, Symbols and Symbolical Teaching ") th," whole takinEl up sixty-five closely

rlr.inied paq"*, a"" bouncl up togetJrer with {,he Proceedings of the Grand' Lodge, and lhe

ileport on'Correspoodence bf its indefatigable Glancl Secretary, C-histopher ?ehl.' 
Among lhe Etneriti, the first place nrust be reserved for Theodore S. Palvin who, for

over half a century has served the people of Iowa, as a lawyer, _stat_e officer, Ilniversity
plofessor, eilitor, author and Grand Secrbtary. This venerable brother has written nineteeu
ieports, tle first'in 1846, and the last in 1892, a space of forty-seven years separating the two.

In a repor:t presented thirty years ago by Enoch T. cars_on, to his^Grand, Lod,ge,.be

examined ancl compareil the cond.i{ion of Masonic literature h 172L, and 1867. The retire-
ment or supersessi6n of such a student and bibliographer of t_!e Craft, is indee,rl, deeply_to
be lamented, ancl the more so, since his review of the Proceeilings of the Knights Templar
Bod.ies, prepared year by year for the Granil Commandery of Ohio, always, or nearly always,
embrace-s a variely of topics, which are founcl equally interesting by -members_ of t]e
Chivalric and Capilular Orders, and Master Masons. A veryremarkable theoryof Templar
evolution, which- if well founded, has a material bearing upon the early_ history of the
Masonry of Grantl Lodges, was broacheal by him not so very long ago in one of these " reYie\YS "

-and ih the latest that has reached me I fincl an excellent notice of sixteen publications on
the subject of " Androgynal X'reemason!f,," the final worcls of which are at once so

characteristic of the writer, and so creclitable to his sagacity, that I shall not hesitate to.
reproduce them, He says .-" Our j uvenile critics rn ay try to brush us_ aside pX s_ay_ing that

*6 u"" hoary-headed, ett. We know, however, that we are not so hoary-lrg1clecl as the

founders of ihe Masonic Order. were, who so wisely proviclecl that woman shou]cl be exclucletl

from Nlasonry,"z Flenry H. fngersoll, whose eloquent words still linger in the memories of

many amonE us,8 has wiitten ori the sa-e topic, and observes : -" Tbe ' new woman ' is not

whoil-v abse"nt from X'reemasonry. In the nbrth n'est especiall.v her voiee is hearcl in the

lodge-room-not merely as a quartette singer, but also -as_a solo lPeaker. The Eastern Star'

is shioins forth, antl  t l ie wivei,  sisters, and daughters of Masons, being organized into lodges,

are becominE familiar with affairs that belong only unto men. It is a passing show, of

oourse. An? when the craze is over, when the epiclemic ceases, we shall be, or if not we'

our children will be what we were and our parents before us'"4

r Proc. G.L. Utah, L883,
3 A.Q.C. iv . ,  181,

2 Pt"oc. G. Cont. Ohio, L895.
a Pt'oc. G. Chap. Tenn.
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- My llst gf brethren who have _distinguished themselves as Reporters in the wicler
sphere of the Cra{f, as disiinguishetl from the lesser orbits of Capitular. Cryptic. and.
Chivalric Yasonly, but are now on the retired list, will conclude with the ou-" of^ Thomas
E. Lolg, oJ Indiana, tho.ug! his withdrawal from the task of reviewing for the benefit of his
Grancl Lodge, has, hap,pily left him. free, like Past Grand Master IngJrsoll of Tennessee, to
lrstruct^and delight all those rvho are privileged to read the reporis he prepares for ihe
Grand Chapter:.

- {.-:t:g the brilliant recruits who have lately joinerl the Corps, are James C. lY. Coxe,
rowa;. llattllgw Y. IVliller, Texas; and william Ir. 

-upton, 
washington. what has been

said of orre (Brjr. Yltt_"t) will equally hold good in each-particular inJiance,-.( fIe not onl.y
came into the Guild, but walked away up at once torvar-ds the heacl of the Column."r
_ ln the. last report of Bro. Miller, however', I notico with great regret, that there rvill
be no more (let us hope for_a limitecl period onlv) from his pen,'and I a"lso 

'observe 
with an

equal amount of surprise, that he considers i t  "st i l l  an open question whether the so-cal lecl
\Yomen Ioclges of lVlexico were anything' more than organizlations of almost identical character
with the Chapters of the Eastern Star."2

'Ihis reminds me. of a stor,v,. r:elated somelvhere by Bro. Drummond. A preacher and
one. of his.cl:acons got into a-controversy which threatenecl the harmony ,f ihe Church,
geging w-hich, the pleacher said to the deacon, " This tratter must be stopped, I have maile
it the subject of special prayer, and deacon you,rntr.st, back down, fo,-r cainot.;'
-  .  Clearly'PIq.Mil ler is in the_same posit ion a,s.the pr.eacher, and the story isprecisely
in point,_so it will be well to take the hint ancl Jet him hive peace, 'which I ac6ordingly dd,
ancl shall wish him a speecly return to t'he arena in which he has so clistinguished h]mself,
even at the risk of his again figuring as an inveterate champion of the " refrrtarity " of the
Gran Dieta Simbolica.

If there are othe_r repolters with whose writings I ought to be familiar, I claim their
forgiveness. Ilf^ost of llne Proceeilings of -tlne AmericanGr.attd Lodges reach me eventually,
but some are a few yeals on tl.e road, when alas, they have become rather ancient history.
The fact t'hat so many of my olcl friends among ihe Grand Secretaries, have in quick
succession,

" Heat"d God,'s Anqetr caltr tlte nzuster roll,"
has lei l  no doubtin several instances to the temporary reuoval of mynameflomthemail ine.
lists, but replying to a recent communication, Biro. Clar.les C. St,ev&son, of rdaho. i;l;";?
me-April l5th, 1897-that he was told by the late Bro. James H. Wickersham (his
predecessor in the Granil Secretaryship) that- I myself " had passed to the other shore," and
my lefter, therefore, came to him, " as a message irom the un-known,,'

The subjects 'written upon by the_members of the Guilcl necessarily range over a wide
field. Moreover "few questions are-s-ettled finally. If the Reports on Correiponclence of
the past coulcl be read, many would be prevented from raisinf questions discussed before
their active Masonic life commenced. ISut lacking that knowlddere, old ques+,ions are aEain
raised and. must be discussed for t l re benefi t  of a new generation dt Masons,"

. .. l'-u"4er our qre5en! system," rerqarks the Coryphezrs of the sodality, "this is
inevitable; therefore it is, that we do not follow the example of some of our brethren, but
continue to cl iscuss old qucstions whenever we deem th;t the welfare of the inst i tut ion
requiles it."3- 

In the same strain, anil wit]r his customary eloquence, Bro. Joseph R,obbins observes,

l:" f. going over the_ fleld of t_he year's work it +iU be fonnd that som-e questions are like
fhe poor-always with- us; an_d^we may add, always will be. There are-certain questions
that must be discussed by.and for-every generation of Masons, and it is not cliscouiaging if
it-is found necessary to discuss them more or less every year. It is well to remember tiis
when some one says as-amatter of reproach that the ieports on Masonic conesponclence
thresh out the same old straw ^year a{ter year. It is the same old straw to , g"uui extent,
but every year it is in part nerv faces that watch the flying flails, and prentice handi that gather
the wheat from the threshing-floor."a

Enobard,us.- ,, Every time

Lepid,us.-**?'-x-,,*"tl:#r1tj"J"lrl:lJ'-tl$#:"#; ji'
-Eno.-r 'Not ,  i f  the smal l  come f i rs t . , ' - ,4nthony-and, Cteopatra,  a.  i i , ,  s .2.

The matters that principally engage the attention of the Masonic Parliaments, helcl
at appointed times in the various jurisdict'ions, are not, for tbe most part, of sudcient
imporbance to enter into the present narrative. I'indel, howevero goes much io far when he
says '-(6 As the Granil l-rodges have publisheil their Proceeilinos,ke have a re]iable source

1 Jolrn D. Yinoil (G. Sec.) Proc, G,L. Missouri, L89O,
3 Prttc. G.L. Main'e. xiii. i08.

2 Proc. G.L. Kansas, 1897,
a Proc, G.I', ZI., 1890.
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of information, to enable us to follow the progress of X'reemasonry in the llniorr, but these
records crontain very few facts of general interest, worthy of filling tlle paggs of a history.
Juriscliction claims, Masonic Festivals, Grancl Loclge business, election of Gland. Officers,
complaints of non-affiiliated Masons, [allotment] of Granil Lodges funds for lecturers to
p"o"io"" uniformity of work, tlisputes o-tt t"ifliog inatters, decisions of Granil Masters-prov-
ing their ignoranc"e of Masonic iaw ancl principles, these v,ords nearly exhaust all that is
containecl in the reports of the proceeclinpls." Ile conclucles with a severe sting,-" Each
Grancl Loclge, not alu'ays composed. of the best and wisest men, does what seents good in its
own eyes."l- 

These strictures are merel.y introduced in order that I may the better explain why it
is that a large portion of the Annual Proceed,ings of any of the American Grand Lodges,
presents no attraction whatever for a European reader.' 

The Correspondence Report, therefoi'e, rn'hen tbere is one, is the feature by which the
,'Proceeilings" ofpariicular julisdictiols are honourably known, and distinguishecl from
those of other Granil Lotlges.

There are of course, Iieviewers and. Reviewers. All are not " mint-masters of
language " like Drummond, Robbins, andl the late Albert Pike. Nor d.oe,s every Repo_rte-r
v"1rto"e to cliscuss, even after the briefest fashion, the subjects of primary impoltance which
are so ably and exhaustively debated by leading members of the Corps. _.Sorne of tbese
brethren, we may suppose) aie determined (if the expression may be allowed), " not to play
their cards until they are sure what is trumps." Nevertheless,

"#ilf;',f "-T:'f iilJi.'fr #*"i;1;il1v".-k1;,1id,",.
Milton, in one of his prose rvritirgs, the title of which has, for the moment escapecl

my memor.y, sals :-('It is incredible how cold, how dull, and how farfrom all fellow-feeling
we are without the srrur of self-concernment."

Those questions which have been most powelfully arguecl liy the brethren whose
wr.itings are chiefly referred to in this article, will be found in general, t_o relate to subj_ects
on which they have been long regarded as authorities. In many cases therefore, it will be
seen, on a close examination, that the writer is not only aclvocating a principle, but as it
lvere, pleading his own cause. The usual result follows,

" 
d:i#t: ;l*"lH"-,i"ff : ?"n"' i o t ;, - c ow p er.

I shall be violating no confitlence, but on the contrary be only repeating what has
been proclaimed, metaphorically, o'from the h_ousetop," in remarking that an inclination jn

the direction of " muf,ual admilation," may be certainly put, down as forming one of the
characteristics of the Guild'

Public opinion, at least so far as it may be saiil to exist in Am_erican-n4asonry,_is
mainly influenCed by the college of reporters. Year by year'.the authorit_y rreiltl-ed by th_e
abler 

-members 
is augmented, in proportion as tleir n'ritings- are stuclied and perusecl.

Also, if we even admit that there is much folce in the remarks of Fintlel-albeit the picture
he has presented of the " Proceedings " of the American^Graltl Tr_ollge,s may have_been placecl
in a somewhdt forbidding light, it is a well estabiished fact that'\Misclom generally comes to
stay, while Error is apt to be a transitory lodger.

It forms, howe'ver, no part of my present duty to clescribe the mass of triviali6ies,
which engage so much of the attention of the ordinary R,eporter, neither will it be permissible
for me to'enter at any length into the details and merits of_tbe special controversies which
agitate the mincls ald inspire the pens of the rnore renowned members of the fellowship. A
fiw examples, indeed fro6. either class, must be cited, but the remarks with whicb I shall
next proceed, are mereiy clesignecl to place, the_ reader in possessiorr oJ .such necessary
information, as may enable him to understand, anil I hope appreciate at theirproper worth,
tho specimens of Bro. Drummoncl's handiwork, that_rvill shorlly be presenled. _- 

The Masonic customs of the United States, differ, as I have already had occasion to
observe, very materially from our own. A candidate, must-in general, apply_ for aclmission
to the neareit llodge, or bring a unanimous reecmmendation from the Lodge nearest his
residence. If, iustiad of doing this, he applies for anil obtains the clegrees in another State,
or countr:y, he is unrecognized asa Mason in the (Grand)_Jurisdiction wherehe perma-nently
lives. H-ence, while an English brother, in good standiug, let me say for example any
member of our own l-.,oilge, woulcl be liable-und.er Ameriean Masonic law-to be
,,disciplined " (f.e., tried) foi a Masonic offencecommitted in Maine, a residentof that State
who might have received the degrees in Englancl, wgqld under-similarcirc-umstances escape
the control of such local Masonic tribunal, owing to his being, in theeye of the law, nothing

I Hist. of F.,597.
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t .

more than at most a mere simulacrum of a ntreemason. The tloctrine of Exclusive, as well
as that of Perpetual Jnrisdiction, are both illustrated in the comparison I bave iust presentecl.
These customs or laws, occupy.a gre,at-deal of the time of the Grand l-rodges, und un ooe"-
whelming amount ofl the criticism of the reviewers.

lhysical Perfection, also comes in for its share of attention ; but as .welcome eviclence
that this " triviality " meets with intelligent criticism (at the hands of others than
I)rummond) in the United States, the followlng cleserves a place.-', We may be a Masonic
heretic, but must frankly confess that we cannot master a s6be" face to read 6r listen to the
jy$qme-ntg renclered upon the momentous issue. of a defective eye or lost finger-joint, and.
think that these are seriously regarded. as crucial tests in the sel-ection of workLerl to whom'we have little or no physical work to assign, but meet them on the threshold with the
information that the prepar'ation is in the h1art, that the temples we have to build are onlv
moral edifices. 

'\Afas 
there_e-ver greater incongruity of practice and plofession. The eveJ-

increasing horcle of non-affiliates bears unmistakable witness that the bals are down in the
wrong place.- '!Ye-let in candidates because of physical qualities, ancl keep them if they pay
dues prornptly. If one is poor: and in need. of aicl-and s.yinpathy, he is to'o often cut i,diift
by_suspension, without an inquiry inlo his condition. We ver.i greatly neecl. better guards
at both doors, to see that none but the worthv enier, and none-bnl the"unworth,y go iut."r

What is commonly refen'ed to by one set of writers, as the " Massachui6tts New
Departure," and^by- another as the " wa,r of tbe ll,ites," demand.s a passing notice. The
Grancl Lotlge of Massachusett,s in 1882, by resolution, affirmed that certain associations
including the Grancl Chapter, Grand Council, and Grand Commander.y of that State-
together n'ith the Supreme Councils 33o, Northern and Southern Jurisdictions and others
wJre Masonicbodies,'and implieclly, thai certain other associations were not. This left oui
in the colcl some other (so-called) Supreme Councils 33o, the adherents of which were known
as Cerneauites, .thu_s namecl after Joseph Cerneau, the alleged. founcler of that branch or
division of the Ancient and Accepted S-cottish li,ite.

Other Grancl Lodges fol]owed suit, ancl a mightv controversy ensued, the upholclers
of one doctrine affirming that the_various Grand lrodges had full'and ample authority to
smite tbe Cerneauites 4p utt.l thigh ;^ while_by the opp-osite party, their policy in interfering
in a struggle between the members of any rite superaddecl to reai Mu*orry wJs derided, anh
even their power to do so was tlisnuted.

The- writers on both sides greatly distinguished themselves. Luke A. I-:ockwoocl
suppliecl-a legal argument of much poweiand endluring valne; Richard Vaux, an eloquent
ancl touching series of. exhortations to stand by the old ways ; ancl Joseph Robbins travielled.
over the-entire-ground covered by both, dispiaying a gra"sp of legal piinciples that raisetl
him to the level of one coadjutor, -and an e^loquehcJwlictr titty equalltid, if ii did not surpass
that of the other, These were all Past Grand Masters, and thLir several addresses iere
designed to s_how that it was impolitic and irregular for the" Grancl Lodges of the Unitefl
states to mecldle or intervene,in the jarring claims of Supreme Councils and of the bodies
and brethren under tbcir obedience.

_ The leading _champion on the other sicle was the subject of this biography, and the'
part he played in this me,morable controversy, while it can only be dimly"ouiliired in the
fragments I am compelled to make shift wilh in my se]ections from his' " reports," will
nevertheless become fairly a,ppar:ent through the vlgour and lucidity which-brea,the in
9J"Iy _T"+ilg frg{ his pen. The great majority of the Guild follolied the same path as
th-eir chief, but while the names of many of th-em might be mentioned, as having written
with greatabili{y o3 bhe subjec_t, it is n-ot too much io say, that the foremost figu"re in the
figbt, on_the side r am now alluding to, and also the fugleman of the party, was Josiah
Hayden Drummond, the veteran Past Grandl Master of Maine.

The Spaniarcls have a proverb,
(t 

Quien 6; buen Arbol se arrima,
buena sombra le cobija."

'jIIe yh-q leans against a {ine tree is covered with a good. sbade." The vigorous rhetoric of
Joseph Iiobbins llouglt peace and tranquility to the mincls of one set of believers, while
the dialectical skill of Josiah Drummond, achievecl the same result-thus practically
redressing the balance-on the other.

" Wise men d,o not quat"rel, with each otherr"

to borrow in turn a proverb from the Arabic collection of Burckhardlt, and of the truth of
this aphorism,.the mor_e than{r'iendly relations which have always snbsisted between the
great protagonists to whom I have last referred, supply a gooil illustration.

I Cornelius Hedges (G. Sec.) Proc, G.L, Montana, 1860.
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A brother revierving tlte Proceed,i,nqs of one of the American Grand_ Trodges, no^ticecl

in the fol lowing terrns a 
'Jl ip 

o'ade by ihe Repolter ' .  ̂  [B"o: Stevenson] " speaks of the

Ii"po"t orr Coirespondenco irom Mait '*,  as coming.f loq-B1o' Josepb {1,D","-Tql{ '
Eleretofore we have seen the leporter 's trame as Jostah . l � I .  lJrummond. vvonder l I  rc rs

".utt.,1, t"o" he is ideutical with the Joseph H. Drummoncl who is printed to have once beeu

;;.;#";rt io Ce"neaois* ? or is there a mistake with Bro. Stevenso:r's _printer ? Jt _is
ir"U-"Uf_y a mistake of t}is printer, as we see, in giving a list _of .the books in the Idaho
t l r ; i l ; l  

n rn iu" rusas the  name o f  one o f  tben l ,  'The Reve la t ions_of  a  Squ_aw, ' .wb ich

-".J Lt'i"t*fid"d for that interesting ancl valuable old work with which we are all familiarly

acouainted, 'The Revelat ions of a Squale." 'r' --- ' -  -  
l f t"" quoting the foregoing, 'Blo. Drummontl obselvss '-c 'Of conrse, the 'Joseph'

js an error; nlr hav"e we been'proir inent, in Cerneauism" I nor !a5 a1f ono,of oy" ."1*,. , i
and eitber bro. Bigham's - e-o"y was at fault  o_r a very. egtegious blun d el has been 'pri  n ted."

That we have had considerable'to say about Cerneauism is very true' but we clo_not,-thivrk

C."""u"i.- has gainecl much aid and comfort from it. The statement is on a level with

the " Revelations of & Squaw."2
in the prececl ing'extr.acts, wi l l  be found, i f_I up nol.mistaken, playful al lusionsto

the writ ings oI '8"o. Joieph Robbins, wbich are said to have been extensively qtotei l  by the

Cerneau faction of the A. & A.S. Rite.
Occasionally, however, we fincl that "the boot is on the other leg,". ancl the *u*19"

in wbich Bro. Ro"bLins has expressecl binrself  rvhen creditet l  with the ehrist ian name of his

sreat compeer will next be relatecl. This mistake has twice occureil in the Leports o{

8"". r6"*ir T. Mattbews, and on the flrst occasion,s Bro. Robbins wr'ote,-;" IMe th-ank

frl^ to" the compliment, but have grave iloubts whether Bro. Drurunond will let him off so

easi ly."+ On the second. occasion, i i rele al,peat 'ed,-" Tbe repolt on Correspondence.is -agnin
the #orl of the veteran and careful levie'n'er, Bro. Josiah Robbirrs, ' 's whioh evoked the

t o t t o w i " g : - , , C a l l u s a ' Y e t e r . a n ' i f  y o u m u s t r b _ u t w e p r o t e s t a g a i n s t b e i n g - r o b b e d o j - o o . T
Droper natronymic. although we confeis it would. be a sop to our ianity to oall us Josiah if

i l "  -". t  be cal led anythir ig else than Joseph. There is but. one Josiab ancl he is the proJit

of the whole Guild."6
The extraets from Bro. Drnmmond's writings which I have deemed most worth-y of

r.eproclucbion in the l imiled space wbich is. afforded me, wil l  be next presentecl, ,y"t-1lt | !

u" '"po-."ons passages in lr is-R,eports, which I deeply regret to leave unnoticed. lJut to

rrr int these at ' lenEih is not porr ibt",  and borrowing the worcls of a valued fr iend, " to

i"*-r"i/u the m'any instruciive paragraphs in Companion Drumrlond's Ye-ry able papers

*o"fa t" to give, in ihe abstract, a'serie"s oi correct principles, uot.so. perfectly-selj-evident

when standiig ,ior." as they havebecome withthe surrouodings of his forceful^logic, nor-so

i"ftlru"tfy be?utiful as th6y finaliy appear when adorned with the touches of his graceful

pen."7r--' 
The italics and other variatious of type thloughout the -series of quotations: ale in

every case, those of Bro. Drummond himseif, a.rrd the Iioman Numerals used in the foot-

"oi"l *fur to the respective volumes ,,:f lhe Proceed,ings of the Granil Lodge of Maine.s

The first extract I shall present is taken from the introclucfory remarks which prececle

the Report on Correspondence for 1866.
,,This Granil Loclge has abunclant, reason to congratulate itself upon the po,sition it

originaTly took in regard to Army Irodges. Almost every Gland L-odgg,

Army whlch has gran'e,l dispensations for such-Irodges,.has acknowlejged that it

Loctg"es. *'r, .rr "r"J". The siatus of the persons initiated in their Lodges is in

qlestion. By some Grancl Lodges they ale recognised as regular Masons;

by others they are-all denounceC as clanilestine.

It is true, as the adlvocates of such Loclges claim, that, many g'oocl men were in our

armies, anc1 much good. material for Masons; 
-but 

it-is equally true.that ther-e was much

U"a -"t"ti"t ; it dies not follow that because a man becomes a soldier he wi{ make a gjocl

Mason. It was therefore necessary to distinguish between the good and the bad. But,

ih;; i. mnch greater danger of iccepting b-ad material in an Army .Lodge, where,the

candliclates 2te o"ot much kn6wn, than there is at the place of their residence, where they

are best known,t'9

I Benjamin H. Bigham, Proc, G.L, Georgia,1891, 2 Proc. G.Ir. Maine, xiv. 602.
s proi. G.L. ?eaas. 1891. a Proc. G.L. nI., 1892,

, b proc. G.L. Tenas', 1898. 6 Proe. G.L. nl.,1894,
7 Thomas B Long, (P.G.H.P')' Proc. G' Chap' Ind'i'ana,1896' - -^ -8 The volumes oied "uog" from iv., 1859-63 i to xvi', part i., 1896'

. e v. 192, cJ. ib' 215, 2!7, 240'43,ancl 254-56 ; vi. 109.
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" fn June, 1863, the State of West Vilginia was recognized by the Government of

the Unitecl States; and ever since has been a State d,e facto. As the tide of war flowed
,away from them tle lVlasons desirecl to resume work. The Grand Iroclge [was] organized

in May, 1865. But it is saicl, 'the Grand LodEe of West VirEinia cannot
West be rcognized until it is recognized by the Grand Lodge of Yirginia." If

Virginia. the Lod-ges irl West Yirginia hatl, a ri,qht to form a Grand Lodge, no con-
sent of Yirginia \\'as necessary. Whatever I haue a riqht to do, I nray do

withoui the consent of anybody. ]f they had not the riqht to form a Gland lrodge, then,
inasmuch as Yirginia has_ never given.her consent, the new Grand Lodge is illegal, its
suboldinates are irregular Loilg'es, ancl their members all alanilestine Masons / Theie is no
escaping the clilemrna. The Mother Grancl Lodge is interested, and is, therefore, not the
proper arbiter to decide the questions of right bel,ween her ancl her claughter. In fact, in
the absence of a supreme authority, the other Grancl Lodges are the only tribunal which
can d.ecide the questions at issue.l

" The Grand }faster of Quebec was installed 11869] by the Senior Past iftaster
present, The regularity of this has been guestionecl because its [first] Grand Master was

not installeil by a Grancl Master, or Past Grand. Master. The idea
Degree of probably grerv out of the 'Past Granil }lasters Degree,' known in some
P.G.M. juriscl ict ions. But i f  Quebec is irregular in this, she is in good company.

'Ihe sarne, or a similar mode of pr:oceeding, rvas acloptecl in forming. the
Grancl Lodge of Ncw Hampshire," and 18 oihers,z

" Bv the usage of Grancl Lodges, their ferritorial iurisd.iction is coterminouswith the
krounclaries of the State, Province, or Country in which one is established, although it

occupies-but a fraction of such territory. When the civil government
Terrt)torial divides the State into two, ancl create twb inclependent Stahs] where one

Jurtsdiction. existed, by the operation of the Xlasonic Law aboie cited the Loclges in each
acquire the right to have a Grand Loclge of their own. This result comes

rrot fronr the civil la.i aboue, but from trhe'ioint ogteration of the ciait and, Masonic Law,"B

^ _ ̂  ^H,a-r'lng,c_ornmentecl with great ability on the subject of Negro Lodges in his Reporbs
of 1868, 1869, 1870, and 187I,a f lro. Drummond returns to the subiect 1n 1876, in whlch
year the recognition'was advocated by a special Committee of the Gr-aud Lodge of Ohio, of
" The African Grand Lodge of tr.ree and Acceptecl Masons " of the same State. 

--Aftergiving

'a list of the Colourecl 9"?"4 Lodges, he observes '-(' To recognize them as Independent
Granil LodEes is the death of tbe clocirine of Exclusive Jurisd.iction.

Coloured, If Ohio recognizes the African Grancl lrodge, she must repeal the ban of
Masonry. non-iritercourse with Hamburg anil the Grand Orient of France, and

recognize those Boilies in New York, New Jersey and Louisiana, which
she has.forFo m3n_y years declared to be clandestine. Again, it inirocluces into Masonry a
distinction founded-gpon race .and colour, which is contrary to its funilamental principies.
There is another difficulty, which another generation will re.move; many of the membeis of
'coloured loclges are not free born. It is true that the Grand Lodge of Englancl str.uck out'! 

free-borrt" and inserted 'free man.' But in America, it is a lantlmark that no one can be
macle a Mason unless he is free born.i

The Ohio proposal was subsequently thrown out, though by a side wind, ancl no
similar action by the members of any American Grand Lodge bas since occured.! Some
propositions, however, advanceil on the general subject while the ultimate decision of the
'Grantl Indge of Ohio was still pending may be of interest.

It is indisputable that whatever theory we adopt as to the origin of Masonry, that
theory carries us back to the Caucasian race,"

" Ilasonry was originally what it is mainly to-clay, a Social Institution ; intencletl for
those who daily mingled together in the orclinary walks of life, in business, in pleasure, and
in the family circle ; into which it is not credible that anyone of the Negro, or of any other
of the inferior races, could have been admitted."

The writer went on to declare, " That under no cir:cumstances whatever ought the
legality of negro Yasons to be. acknowledged, such acknowledgment being foreign to the
originalpurpose of the fraternity, and introducing an element-of demoralization-intothe
Society."T

The preceding sentiments are closely akin to those expressed on the same topic bv
the late Albert Pike.8 At the present time there are Coloure? Grantl Lodges in 3t State"S

I vi. 287, 289. 'vii. 101. 3 lbid, 285, cf. 292, 316. a v i .  3O1,484 ;  v i i .  73,305.
5 ix. 133, L74, 179. 6 lbid, 3IO, 368, 373, 4O3, 442,699 ; xiii. 131.
7 Daniel Sayre (G. Sec.), Proc. G.L. Alaba.ma, L876. " A.q.C,iv, 142,
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of the Union, exclusive of the " National Grancl Loclge," Similar Grand Bod.ies-one in
each country-exist in Ontario and. lriberia. The Negro Masons have a]so bodies of all the
t'High Defrees," including the A. antl A.S. Rite, aid as well put by the fliend whose
remarks I am transcribing, '( they are enjoying-what no Masonic bocly would be complete
without, in these days-a first-rate Scottish Rite controversy I " ft is known to a certainty
that they possess ou"r secrets and practice our rites, ancl oie of their most prominent Pruit
Grancl Masters-a man of unouestionable veracity-has declared.-" We work all of the
rituals of the fwhite] Grand llodges, Grand Chapters, and Grand Commanileries of the
United States."r

In parting with the subject I may observe, that the racial iliffi.culty, if not entirely
solveil, has been nevertheless to a certain extent adjustetl in New Jersey, where there exists
what amounts to a Negro Loclge, on the roll of the (White) Grancl l-iodge o{ that State. It
is called the " Alpha, No. 116," anil is situate at Newark. The warrant was originally
granted to white brethr,en, but the membership has now become restricted, almost, if not
quite to those of African descent.2

" The records of the Granrl Iroclge of Massachusetts are in the hantlwriting of
Charles Pelham from 1733 to 1750 anJ afferwards, and he was not Grand Secretari till

about 1750. From this the conclusion is 'iumpecl at that the recorh for
The the first sixteen years was 'made up from information derivec[ flom the

Boston old members, anrl possibly some scattered memoranda.' X'rom this
Record,s. conclusion we emphatically tlissent. It was invariably the custom in

those days, to enter the minutes first in a 'minute book,' and afierwards
copy into the record, and frequontly they were not copieil for years afterwards. Nor was
it customary for the Secretary to sign the recorils. We have the lecords of Portlanil l-,lodge,
commencing in1769. They are in the same hanclwriting for six years, though there were
several Secretaries during that time. Beyond question they were copied from the original
minutes; and we see no reason to doubt that the early records of the Grand Lodge of
Massachusetts were also, and are, therefore, entitled to full faith and crealit."B

" In all that [Bro. Stephen n'. Chadwick] says of the influence of rvomen, of
Masonry's making us better in our relations with hel, and of our iluties as Masons to her,

we most fully agree. But the trouble is that the assumption of the name
Anil,rogynous of Masonry, by the Societies which he defends, is a d.elusion calculated

Masonry, to deceive the very ones towards whom we are bouncl to acb with the
most scrupulous regard to truth. The prohibition of the use of halls by

these Societies rests upon thegeneral prohibition of using them for anybutmasonfo purposes,
ancl is basetl upon prudential ccnsiclerations. To these Societies we do not object on account
of their objects, but because they ale not tnasonic, wlrile that name implies, and their
yotaries are taught to believe, that they are masorri.c."4

Quoting the following;-" f [s1'g is one serious clefect in the brotherhoocl of Masonry;
it is the colcl and formal restraint of association in the lodge room. Anciently it was a well

observed landmark that rvhen the work was over the brethren sat down,
Lod,ge as it were, 'under their own vine and fig tree,' At such banquets our

Il,efreshment. ancient brethr:en cemented friendships that the sbiff formalities of our
lodge rooms could never have cleveloped " '5 he says,-anticipating (iu

idea) by a few years only, the step adopted with such excellenb results in the Quatuor
Coronati-" We shoukl like to have some loclge tr.v the experiment of having simple
refreshments at each lodge meeting, to be paid for by the collection of a nominal amount
from each member ancl visitor present."6

It is satisfactory to relate, that a series of resolutions aalvocating a return to the old
custom of having refreshments at meetings of the loilges, rtras passed, at the instance of
Bro. Drummonil, by the Grand Lodge of Maine, on the 7th of May, 1896.

We are told of a Lod.geinDelaware, "thatheli l anlnstallationbanquet,invit ing'
members of another fraternal organization to participate, proposing to pay the expenses out of
the lodge funds, which is in violation of a Grand Lodge edict.. They ' whipped. the clevil rouncl
the stump ' by reporting the Senior lMarclen in distress, ancl clonating him a sum of money
exactly equal to that which he had, advancecl for the banquet I Unfortunately, however, for
the success of this attifice, an account of the proceedings reached the ear of the Grand-
Master, by whom the Charter of the Loclge was arrested, and the Master summoned to
appear before the Grancl Lodge.T

I W. H, Upton, Proc. G.L. Wash., 1895. 2 viii.77, L33 i Stluare ond, Cotnpass, C,olo., vi. 17,
3 viii. 93. 4 lbdd, I38, 5 Eugh MoCurdy (G.M.), Proc, G.L, Miclt., L874,
6 iii.42o; xi.464. ? xiii. 387.
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'( It has been often said that a lVfason, who go_es to the lorlge only when there are to

be refreshments servetl, might as well stay away. 
"We 

do not so'belie,ie. A half u"- noo,,
spent a-t the table oYer a very sirnple collation, woulcl cnltivate intimacies more than a whole
ye.ar of. lodge meetings. An olci friencl of ou.r's u.sed -to say, , speeohes ,;; ;1;; 

';;ry

interesting' but toe-to-toe talk is what d,oes t'lte business.' I{ rve dingle the instruction of the
lodge with the pleesure of social intercourse at the table, *" "u".! ont one of ln" t"igi"-f
plans of lVfasonry."r

Of the " Grand-.X'east," which is very much the same to the brethren of the ,,Ola[

{ay state," as tlge l' Grand Festival " is to ttose oJ the English oraft, he r#,-; wiu"
themeetings of th-e Grand Lodge are arranged as those of Massachos"tt. u""l 

-* 
burrqilr,

pat)d' for by those who _atteryil+ is a glancl feature. 'I'he 'Annual X'east ' i" lvlassaci-rlii. 
-i*

one of the most valuable aids possible,-ir.r^cultivating the true spirit of lt*so""y,-u"a it*
omission woulil be a most serious loss to the Craft.,,r

" Masonic Jurisprndenc-e i-s not the invention of new laws, or the procurins of their
enactnient, but a knowledge of the ancient usages of the Oraft,'anrl of tLe landfiarf.s u"a
laws of the Institution. Onr laws are in many c_ases- the o.ug"s of the Craftfo"-unyy"ri.r,

and it is only by a careful study of our histlor.y, polity and costodsi that
Mason'ia knowledge of tirese laws is obtained. And #e old""tuk" to say, thai the

Jrt'risytru'den'ce. To"g tlroroughly_verseda }Iason is in 'Masonic Jur:isprnil"o"",Y'th" *o"u
firmly.he is wedded. to the old ways, and the more sternly opposed to these

modern innovations, which have been adonted irc ipi\.g of Masonic stndents'iwho a"e apt
to be styled olrt fogies) and not by their pricuremeui,."B

_ :' The fArkansas]_Digest provides that 'alt the loclg'es musf be opened. regularlv up ai
the stated meetings,,' 3nd.'at st-ated m_e-etings, the loclges"must be ope'ned u,p liom trL 6.e.
tlegree,' ancl yet that 'three Master Masons *ay opeir and work fui tne ldaster's deEree.'

The G.M' of Arkansas held that if seven are present, they must opin uy,
Opynlng from the first degree ; if only five, flom the secbld d.egree ;"and if leis than
a Lod'ge. flve, they.may open on _the third_degree, but cannot do uoy work or

business in the other degrees. Nori, in lVlissouri. accord.ing to Bro.
Vincil, it is a funclamental law of Masonry that the lodges must be opeired d,owni and, ihe
onlywaytog_eta1E.{ .Lodgeopen, is toopen f i rs t  a  l {aster 's ,  ancl ihen a Eel iow Craf t
Lodge. rn_ New En_gland, we open neither oup' r.ror 'cl,owni but, in "o*pu*rrc" .ooiih
immemorial usage, adopt the 'golclen mean,' andopen on tlte leael.,,4

- 
" In 1769, [in Maine, then forming a part of Massachusettsl an{ from that time down

to the present,_the Mas-ter. opened the Iodge in whichever ' step ' 
-(as 

it was then called) he
pleased, ancl when the brsiness on that step was concluded, tre ctosed the lodge on that slep,
and so on as occasion might re_quire: in some wery technical lodges the minites *""u ".u'd
befo_re closin-g-on eilc\,'step,' but generally they- were lot read-until the Master was ubo11t
to close the lodge finally."5

" A Mason rnay be trietl by his lodge for an offence, wherever: committetl. A lodEe
'may try any Mason for an offence committed rrithin its territory. When two lodges haie

jurisdiction to try a Mason for an offence, thd one, wbich first "oilrnuo"eu
_ !"!St. proceedings, acquires exclusive jurisd.iction. We have with us Albert
Jurisilict'ion. G. Mackey,John w. Sirnons, l,ute A. Lockwood, l:lenry M. r1ook, and

George {._Clase, w_h_o give in their works on jurisprud6nce the law as
we state it : to these rve add charles w. Moore, lDe Masonic Jurist of iis clay.,'o

" We think the following is the correct rule. A llason is permitted to
Vowcht)ng. vouch for a brothel in these three cases: 1. X'rom having sat io lrodEe

with him. 2. n'rorn having privately examined him, and 3] From positiie
ancl reliable information."T

" If we should say that for many years it has been the law that if a man borrows
money he is legally bouncl to_pay it, antl Bro. Parvin should challenge us to refer him to the

volume and the page-where he coulcl find it, we"could not do so, and he
Len could truly !ay, 

'so far in our reading, we have failecl to find any such
non Scripta. law'; still the proposition is law all the same. So in Masonry, the"re is a

len non Bcripta, as well a,s a len- Sm"rSta; law g::owing out of u#ge, as well
a,s enacted' laru ; law to be ascertained by_ examining- history, fecisiois ancl p"ec"ed.ents, as
well as law to be found in written codes."8

I xiv. 802. t xvi, 2O2.
6 x,  374,670.

3 viii. 61&
7 xi. 453.

j x. 63O.
s riii. 108,

5 xiii. 206.
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,, International law has t.wo sources; one, the express conJensus of natiolls; the othert

the necessit ies of al l  nations. The latter is termed bywriters'natural law'; ib is,not 'enacted,

but grows out of the very existence of a plurality_ofnations; the exclu_sive

International, sove"reiEntv of a nation- in its own teriitory is declarecl ancl he]tl to be a

Law. naturai'la#, and is asserteil as such; the Massachusetts Grancl Irodge ditl

not unilertaketo enact that it had exclusive juristliction in that State, but,

it declared that cloctrine as a nat,ural law of X'reemasonry."l
, ,we long ago adopted the plan of copying us:ful decisions as.we proceeded l l  9"*" 

iork ;  and as oui experience showecl that those not in accord with Maiue

Tl,euiew law misletl brethren,-who have not the time nor maferials to study them,

oJ Dectsions' ;;xl#"" rft"#,ffT:3" "l"fi::: T,,:f ;""ff:T ;i'#"frJ"#sllji"#i3
somewhere else; his attii.ty is to know the law that governs him."2

,,ft is true that in countr.ies in rn'hich the York Rite is not established, the Supreme

Councils of the Scott ish Rite have establ ishecl Lodges; but i t  is equall .y true_fhat the-Crand-

Irodge of Nerv York practical ly does not recognize_thenI as Masonlc bodles.

Anciel,t anil, It riay be that w6 a"e ir 
-error, 

howevei, and that New York does

iiceptert, Rite. "u.ogrri"" the Lod,qes as regular, but does-r-'gt recognize.the Body which

creaied thenr. Either position has its difficulties, and we can see no

solution to them, save that of holding that York Rite Masons cannot recognize }Iaso.ns of

any other Rite, or tbat they must r';ognize also, the system of government and polity of

th6 othe* r. i te. as Masonic, ihough i t  di f iels from their own. We haae beer incl ined t_9 adopt

ifr. X"* York view, but rieflection increases our cloubts as to its corre_ctness, especially as-it

puts outside of the pale of Masonry all the Grancl Bodies of the World, outsitle of the

iJnited Stabes, Great"Bl i tain and Germany, with a few exceptions'"3
t( The A. ancl A. Rite was founilecl at Charleston, in 1801. fn 1802, the founders.

issueil a circular, in which they say : ' The Sublime Nlasons never initiate any into th-e Blue

d.g"""r, withouf a legal, wariant'obta'ineil for that yturytose-X'ton .q, Svllnor,rc Gulto Loricn.

F"[r" tf1i* Supreme iouncil, formecl at Charleston in l80l, has sprung, directly or inclirectlyn

every Supreme Council in the world."a

No ,, Supreme Council in an English-speakiug; courttry, has euer chartered, a I'odg.e or

conferreil one o.f ihe lirst three d,egrees. Iittre t itin nalioos, where the X'rench Rite is workedn

iU.ln nuo" attj,cheilit to the A.A. Rite and confcr the degrees undel the authority of tbe

Slireme Council ; but this is an innovation not .iustified by the first organization under.the

Coirstitutions of 1.786, from which organization all the others in the wollil have splung"'b

,,There a.re certaiu principles of right ancl justice wbich are held to be binding on all

nations, and. a nation that does not recognize them is held to be without the pale of nations-
' 

These principles are iielil to grow out of tbe-very existence of.a plurality

Enolusire of natiins, a,rr.l n"* not mattJrs of treaty. So we maintain that bhere is

Juyisd,iction. equally a natural Masonic law growing 
-out^of 

the existence of a plurality

od G"u"d lrodges, binding, not 6n account of agreement, but on account of

natural obligation. We hold th'at ifre Mas"sachusetts Grancl-Loclge in l782,was not rnaking

r""*f#, Eut merely declaring the law glowrng out of theei isten_ce_of a-plural i ty of

G"^na lrodges-a larn'"binding ori a/l Grand-Loclges ; and-any Gra:rd Lodge which -will not

be governeE by it, is as much outsicle of the pale oJ regular,Graud Loilges,_ot lhg.Barbary
Sta?es fo"rnerty **. outsicle the pale of nations, because thev refuseil to heecl the law of

nations."6
,, lMe are sony to see that, "while 

fJohn W. Simons] apparently believes in the law.of

Exclusive Juristliction, as applicable to iew as well as o/d Grand Lodges,-he_t_hinksittnwise

to insist upon i t ,  for fear of-a general disruption of relat ions between the Masonic Powers

"i in" "fa horld'and those of the new. If i'[ is not insisted upon, there will be clisruption

among ottrselues, and that is worse."?
,,The Br.itish Grancl Lodges recognize concurrent j-grisdiction in- British territory'

The American doctrine of exclus"ive jurisdiction is nominilly not recognized by the Grancl

Ir;J-* of Eneland, frelanil, ancl Scotland; but while nomzinally reputliating the doctrine,

the Grand Lodge of each of these countries actually insis_ts upon it zn its own ctse, whrle

a""ui"e it to oihers ! As to the l)openclencies of thd British Crown, all t.hese Grancl Lodges

""..iq";" the doctrine of concurrenttjurisdiction among thetnsel,aes,btl, exclusive as to all the'

;i?f the world, i,hus really mtrintaining the American doctrine. It is a question to,which

we have given muclr thought, and upon which we have not as yet come to a detinrte'

1 rbid, l+7.
5  x i .131.

2 xri. 27.
6 ix. 104.

"  v l l l .  t r lU.
7  x . 4 2 3 .

I  x . 423 .



Josiah H. Drummonil. r8t
coa-clusion, whether i",lYgh a.,country a Grand Lodge may not be recognized as leeal, but
withoutenclusiuejurisdiction."l 

-

" Ylhen the Grancl _Lod,gg of Manitoba chartered a Loclge at Gibraltar, the Grand
lodgg gf "Unglantl -?qg u howll in comparison with which all tf,e sputterings .it el""i*"
Grancl Lodges in relation to invasions- of Jurisdiction sunk into insignifi&;;"-:;;-;il"
charter n'as withdrawn."2

" Our own views are that a Grancl Masier shoulcl never attempt to set aside thc
positive law of his ̂ Grand_ Lodge; but we are forcetl to admit that in the olclen time ih"

Grald, ll,a9ter, did possess- that pon'er.. Of course ihis power *". ""t
Gtnnd, Masters' given to 

*T Uy any regulatiol, a9 if it was, it coukl be'taken u*uy-by
Pret'ogaliaes. another. The fr 'erogativ-e must antedate the reEulatio"r, u"J"oi"J"J"ia

upon them, or it cannot exist or have existed. I]et it be""rou-b."udihnt
during the seventeenth.century it was law in Englancl t-hat the Sovereign had the p";*;"
dispense with any law in _particular_ cases ; rt was'heltl that t,his was a p"reroq.ative inherent
in the crown, wh-ich could n-ot be takeu away. To be sure, James rr. lo'st his"crow" il iabg.
in consequencg 9j puphing this prerogative 

-beyond 
bounds. sii l l  the existence;i ;;;;;; j

rogative.was fully ad.mitted. The popnlar id6a investetl Sovereigns witl tfr i* rr".""E*tlr".1\aturalJy' the s.ame tclea wonld prevail as to the Crand Master of Masons, atrbfficu"*hich'existed before the Grancl Lodge system was aclopted-',s

, , 
" In {Ia,so$y. the landnrarks are superior to the ' Constitution,' and the ,Constitutiou

must be reacl in t}eir. l igbt, and has no olher effect than it may bavc without irf; ir;;;;
the lanclmarks. ft is, then, a qnestion of history whether, ly the tand,,mifr, ""1""i"n!"rf
sys.!g- of Masonic. government, the Grancl }lasfer bas the fower to ai.p""." *itii^tl"
written law in special. cases. We have only to say that we cannot see how r]" "*""irai""a
man can read Masonic ._history in_ connection with the contemporaneous hi.to"i # Cr"ut
Britain and the United States, without coming to the conclusion'that tnis p"e"ogiti;; ;;--
part of the Original Plan of Masonry,"4

"Inrelation to the existence of Grancl Masters before 1717, the GrandLodeeof
England, at a time within less than ten vears after rz1z, expressly a"a'soteloty;; ;J;;1,
and we cleem that evide.nce wh_olly .coriclusive, and tliat tie atiempts of rec6nt *"i1;;;;"
overthrow the fo-rce of that cleclaratiorr have utterly failed in their oLiects,,,b

. 
" Are the powers of a Qlald _Ifigh Pr.iest preci.s6ly parallel to those of Grancl Master.

are their prerogatives alike within tlei-rrespectiie s,fhe"es'i, In the aays *h"rr it;-il]
- dgg."g. was contro_rred by Blue rrodge, did not the Granh Master b";;h,

Tr.ad'titional right to make a Mason on sight, arrd did not that mean the "oofut"""u oi jIr*o
I?'iohts of a seclets of the Seconil Tabernacle ? Then, when the entire cont"ofura ,ool"-

Grand' vision of .the R.A. deglee was pracecl in chapters, dia ooi-a1l*;bi";-
High Priest. 1gpe_*a1ning to it pass to tbe new jurisdiction'l f he office "i ; a;";;

_ {igh Priest may lr.ave been of su6sequent establishm""t_i"sl ;. l1';
office of a Granil Master,^as n_ow-existing, came after ihe day of tn" ".tlUii.il*""t'of
19{s."*_o1 masons._ _rf a Grancl Masrer cin make a_ Mason oo light, *hy;;;;t;-G";;i
Iligh Priest make him a Royal Arch Mason on sight likewise ? "d "

. R,eviewing the abov_e, he says,-r'� r'r our judgment this point, which tcomp. Duncanl
makes, is_well taken, and. very 

-man-y 
compinio'ns err in undertaking [o tGl-M";;;i;'question,s-by actual histor.y-instea4 qr Ly traditional history. rf we shJiild f"ll;; ih;;;;;

of actual history, how much ritual of th; third degree wouldthere be left,l ,,7
" 

{ef1'19_1717, lbe Craft usecl to meet in General Assemb]v and elect their Grand
Master; in_77-17, it was determined. to form tbe claft into p""-*o"ol r,,oclg"., uod-1d;l11;
tr{asters and Wardens of.those Lodges should be tho represintatives of tnJC"uti, ""J'""t"t"'.

them in General Assembly. _Then !,he regtreserotatiue syshem #"r "a"pt"a.
General and, i.stead of the who6 craft's meetiig in Geuerll A.r;;[il:';h;i;

Assembl'ies, rep-resentatives met in Grancl r-iorJge. Befo're 1728, rhere ;;;; ;;;r;;;e
and few written documents relating to Masonry.' The Laws, u*'*"i i"r,

the rituals, were hancled down by _o_ral traclition utr'd th" o.ug."* of the Craft] 
-I;it2U

there were Ancient charges^ and--otd, Regulations; and, even rinrler the s;v;r;'fustoi';h;
civil law, the statements of Anclerson endorsed- by the Granil Lioilge are "oo"tosiou ; ,od
the conclusions of so-called ' antiquarians' of modeil auys, iusJ ifon th,eir ;"aU;iiiy tJfind, written evidence, have not a feather's weight."

1x i . 122 .  
_ . r x i i . 164 , see fu r t he rx i .B4g ;  z i i i . I 47 i xv .2 l 9 .t i". !4, cf. ; x, 423. { xiii. bbO. b xiv. ?b, tob ;'see lii 'ri ;qq., atd. A.e.C. v., 22O,6 llerman C, Dunc_an (P.q.H.p), proc. G. Chayt., Loiisdaia, 189d. 

-"

7 Proc, G. Chayt., Mainb, ix. 806.'
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" We holil that it is historically true that General Assemblies of Masons with the
Granil Master at their head, were held prior to L?)"7: that at that time the system was
changed and the Grand Loclge system adoptecl, the Grand Lodge taking the place of the
General Assembly, and becoming the possessor of all Masonic powers, except those vested
by the usage of the Craft in the Grand Master."l

"lhis subject has assumecl proporiions of immense magnitude. Eully one-third' of
the masons, or of those who once were n1,asons, in the Un'iteil, States, are either unaffiliated,, or
d,epriued, of Masonic righ,ts for non-payrnent of dues / The object of dr:astic measures is to
compel masons to a,ffiliate: the effort is to make it, so much for their ltersonal, ntercendry- 

interesttobemembers,tbattheywil l  be, although they have no desire
Non to be. When we compare laws of this character with the form of petition

Payment for initiation; it maLes us sick at heart. We require them to be
of 

-Dues. t uninfluenced. by mercenary motives' in order to get in, but once in, we
undertake to keep them in by appealing in the strongest terms to

mercenary motives. One thing is certain, the increase in dimissions and suspensions in
'hard times' is proof positive that many masons determine for tlremselves that they are
not ab.le to go on-, whalever other people may think: a mason, who pays his dues promptly
in flush times, r,rill keep on doing so in hard times unless compelled to be in anears for
want of means to live, and in addition pay dues. In spite of all the lofty talk ancl ridicule
by those who make payment of dues the greatest Masonic virtue, anil failure to pay them
tfie most heinous masonic ofierrce, we believe rrery nany good masons are put out of the
fraternity simply because they cannot pay theii dues-and do justice to t[ose ilepenclenl,
upon them."2

" The Grand Orient system is like this: let the Grancl Loilge, Grancl Chapter, Grana
Council ancl Grand Commandery for an organization in which each of these Grand bodies should.
be a section with exclusive power over its own degrees; let this organization adopt laws for

its government in certain particulars ; anil t e have a Grancl Orient. The
Grand, system was a Frenclr invention, and has since been adopted by other
Orients. Latin nations. The Grand" Commander is not ordinarily ea fficio Grand

l\faster of. Lhe Grand, Lod,ge, btl, is Grancl Master of the Grand, Orient,
The latter is composed of the representatives of the sections, as the Boclies formin-g the
system are calle&: they choose their own officers, but the Grancl Commander is the Grand
Master of the United Bocly."S

" After a goocl deal of consideration, we have come to,the conclus.ion that ang
candiilate made in a regular lodge is a regular masonr no matter whether, in his making, the

Coustitul,ion was violated or not. The case of Mrs. Aldworth is a signal
Mrs. illustration of the view that Brethren in former times took of this question.

Ald,worth. When we consider what makes a masou, we must conclude that our pro-
position is correct. But this does not conflict with thelaw of many States,

that one who goes out of his State and obtains the degrees shall not be recognized as a
mason in his State, without the express consent of the Grand Master or the Grand Lodge.
I may object to the aclmission of a visitor into my.lodge, but that does not affect or deny
his regularity as a mason."4

" The uumber of persons of absolutely perfect bodl is so small, that the question,
where did our ancient brethren clraw the line, is one upon which we woultl like to hear from
some of the perfectionists.s We submii a question; after quoting from-bhe Ancient Charges:
'No Master should take an Apprentice unless he be a perfect youth, having no

maim or clefect in his body, that may render him incapable of leaming
?hysical the art of serving his Master's lrord, and of being made a brother and

Perfection. then a Fellow Craft in due time.' Do the worcls following -'per:fect
'youth, '  modify the term 'perfect '? Do they not mean that he must

have no such alefect as will rencler him incapable, etc., aud do they not imply that though
he may have some defect, yet it does not render bim incapable, etc., he is _eligible ? We
haveoften suggestedl this to the'perfect ionists, 'antl  though wa have cal lecl,  yet ' tbey
answereil not again.' "6

" There is one serious question in relation to the rocognition of fthe Grantl Irodge of
Spain.] Near. lyal l thelodgesof i tsobediencewerechartered.undertheGranclOrientSystem," 

and acco*rding to views recently promulgateil are, therefore, not legular
Latin lodges. Your committee cannot assent to these views. We hold, further,

Free-tr[asotty. that the question is no longer an open one. For over a century the

r ix. I 60 ; xi. 48, 360 ; xii. 87; xiii. 106, 42O, 78O.
t ix. 178, 423, 443 ; x. 487 ; xiv. 976; Proc. G. Chu,p., ix.84. 3 ix. 676 ; x. 191.
a x. 88. 5 xiii. 143. 6 xr�i.77, see Proc. G, Chap,, xi. 108' 128' 292.
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Masonic world has recognized the Masons of the Grancl Orient system as regular Masons.
ancl their lodges as lawf_ul lodges. Lodges of this origin hare b""L ""eated ii ifri, ;;;;;
and are in existence to-day, at d thei" re"gularlity has rlever been questiou"a.'[- 

-^--"

.-A lodge created, by a.supreme Council in a country where, by the Masonic law there
prevailing, it nla.y !-"_ 9oT", is .just as-.lawful a lodge, and its *uron." as regular *;r;"., 

-;;

any to be founil in Illinois or lVfaine.,'z
" It has been the usage in Maine and Massachusetts to instal o{flcers in public from a

time whereof the memory of man runs n.t to the contrarj. tn fact, it
is certain that in this- country the general usage is tie same. ThePublia

Installations' doctri.ne that^public installations_u"""i-p"op"", l, tt" "a"e e"ceptioo,
_-_.-r--r l . n, , pj""?iliogl so far as we can ascertain, in pennsylvania and vir.ginia, and
probably jn West Virginia."s

" We hold that the Grancl Lodge has the fnll power to determine what the members
of its obedie:nce qrlay.practice 

_as Ma.soltry.; to .forbid their practising, ot ,\[arinry; ,;t;;",
whit:h.it deenrs injurious to -the harmony and welfare of the"Crafi; an4

Massachusetts to 'intervene ' wh-enever it, finds it ner:eisary to protect the Instit;fio;,
New Departure. We.helcl further, that it has the power to i,roUiUit its members from

rr J.ornrng, or -ln any manner supp-orting, in its jurisdiction, any, or all, of
th.e org'_anrsa-tic'tts claiming to be of the Ancient ancl Acceptecl Scdttish Rite, or anv ,IIiEh
R i fes 'bywha teve rnane they -maybeca l l ed ;  an i l  t ha t i f  i n i t s ;udg - "o i , * " " f t - u " "o " " r " " i .
necessary in order to preserve har'mony, it is 'its duty to do so. W"'hota that the C"u"a
Ilodge,oroes no d,uty to-ary of then, except so far as"it has voluntarily placeJ it*it ""a-""
oblrgatrons to thent. I i may put one under the ban and not the others, anct if i t does. the
one.has no ground of cornplairit rnerely because all are not used alike. 

' 
If it finds lt Jt Uy

prohibiting a.pa.1t, dissension will nof.happen because there are nof parties to make one,
no.ore. can justJy gg-pl?il sinr-ply because the other is not prohibited. It is bound io
*ut"l.ut1l tl,8oog tat,th, all the obligations to any_ of -them, that it has voluntarily assumecl.
Plactically the situation is this. The Grandllodge l-ra,s been in the same relation for many
years u'ith one,organ_isation of the Scottish Ritei,s it ha..q with the Grand cluptu*,-it rru*
asked and' received the assistance of that organisation in various Masonic *";h;; ifr" t*o
luY" 

g.91".along toge{,her harmoniously. fh"o "o-"* anolher arrd similar organisation,
anct wrth rt comes disputes and dissensions.; whether they are the fault of the"old party
or the new on€, ma,fNsl's_not, and, moreover, it is not in the power of the Granil t-r"al"-h
decide; the only,fact it knows, or cares to inow, is that thL existencu oI tie iwi-o"-*i".
surely-prod'ces discord' and endangers the prosperity of the Craft, anil one o" fotf, *"rt
g-o-to the wall. If it says tha-t it- owes no aity whatever' to the new party, but is under
."Il igll l" l 

to the old.pariy, and,.Lherefore, puts the new one uncler ban, wto shall gainsay
tts rl€{ht l' _Ur even if for aly other cause, sufficient in its judgment, it chooses to iut the
rew one unde_r-ban, and at the same time continues its friencliy relaiions with thi other
who has any Masonia cause of complaint ? This is what ihe Grind Lodges hu"" a6.u.;" 

*

" fn his review of Maine he5 takes exception, to a visitor's asking to see the charter.
rf clandestine Lod.ges existed. in Georgia, be'might_not deem it an"absurclity. w;-;;;

bound to take care not to e-nter'such a T:odge. A stranger, who wishes
Tisitors and' to visit a Irodge, is unile_r the same duty to'ascefiain ceFtuinfu tAai-ii is

Lod'ge Charter. a regular_lodgu, as the {ro$S9 is to asce"rtain certainly that hei* J""df""
. mason. IMe have visited Lodges in which it was t"he universal cu"stom

for the committee, who examined visitors, to tak"e the Charter with them, u"a u"[iUit ii-il
him as the necessary evidence of their auihority to examine him masonically.;;o

"Over a hunilrecl-years'__experience has demonstrated the abundant wisdom of
combining a comparatively.small _pirmanent membership with the eontinrially chanEinE

membership of .Lodg_e^offcers. This iystem. combining u"p..-uii.o?
1tem9e1s 9I membersbip Iitb l'oA;ned represent,ation by officers who"soon give place
Grand' Lodge. to others, which it has so long received the ianction of tbe Crift, slems

to us,one of the. strongest safe-guards of the Institution-avoiding the
despotism liable b9 result from unchangii! authorliy on one lraod, us well as the errors
necessarily resuliing from want of expeiieice and knowledge on the other,',?

. 
"During the past twenty-five years more than one I,lodge has d.ied from this cause.'l'he'causd ca'u,s&nsr' however, was because the 'required sum' to purchase a life member-

1 x. 809. see the remarks o{ AJbgr! PiLe in o/. Bwu. s.J., x. 16b, ancl Appenclix 1-b4.2 xvi. 90. 3 xi. t4b. 1ZO. cf. ;ii. bJs.a xiv. 88, c/. xi. 388, 687, 7o7 ; i1i.-az,'Zi',iii, rai ; -rr. 7Bb; ancl ,s,.A.c. iv., lil.'J, Emmett Blackshear,. Proc. G.L, Georgia, 1888. 6 xi. 66d. 
- 

i xii,'&g.
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ship was macle too snall. We think that the amount should be graded according to age- 
(say five years in a class), and based upon not exceeiling four per cent.

Life interest. With judicious care in investmenl,s, and prudence iu expendi-
Membirshiyt. ture, a system Lf [fe-membership makes a' strong Lodge. In'some

Irodges, life-membership is acquired by the regular payment of dues
for a given number of years.l-"The 

doctrine formerly was quite universal that when a candiilate petitioned. to a
I-roilge, it was not a petition for mere odmission to that Lodge, b:ot for admission into the

.fratirnity, thlough the agency of the Lodge, to which were committecl the power and duty" 
of deiermining whether the candidate was worthy of admission lo lD-e

Perytetual, fraternity, and its decision w^s a juilgment of the {raternity fixing the
Jurisd,iction. status of the candidate, not with respect to that Lodge alone but to the

whole Craft. If acceptecl, he was founil worthy ; if lejected, he was found
unworthy, anil that judgment was that of the whole craft, and. the status thus fixed followeil
him everywhere. The usage of Masonry also was that the sanre Trodge, which pronounced
the judgment, must act upon the candidate's petition for a reversal. This came to be
called (improperly, however, when we speak with precise accl,aracy), Perpetual Jnrisiliction.

But a question arises, when a rejectetl caniliclate moves into another jurisdiction,
ancl generally so far away that the members of the rejecting Lodge cease to
have any opportunity of observing him, or of knowing anything about him, while tlie
brethren where he lives know al1 about him. The law of Masonry everywhere recognises
that a cand.idate, unfit for Masonry at one time, may thereafter becone fit, or that a fit
cantliclate may be improperly rejected. We hold that the Lodge, among whose members
the candidate has passed the years immediately prececling his second application, are, or
can become, the best jutlges of his fitness at that time. For that reason, we hold that after
a reasonable time [which Maine fixes at five years], the Lodge of his residence should have
'iurisdiction over him."2" 

A proposal of the Grancl l-odge of Mississippi to establish uniform rules
. among the Grand Lodges in relation to jurisdiction over rejectecl cancli-

:::::::::!^:" dates'iormeil ihe subject of a Report, pr"esented by Bro. Diummoncl for
rroposxtxo'z' the Committee on Misonic Jurispruden'ce, in the Grand. Lodge of Maine

on the 5th of May, 1896. This shows,-"That formerly tbe overwhelming preponderance
of opinion, usage and law was, that the rejectecl canilidate coulcl only apply to the rejecting
loclge or to some other with its consent, while some held that he could apply only to the
reiectinE lodee." 'iwhiie several of the Grand Lodges have moilified the old law, and the younger
Granil l.lodges have aclopted a limitation of time, all the Granil Lodges, without a single
enception,placearejectecl canclidate uniler a tlisability for a logger orshortertimf,whiah
onl,[ the rejecting Loil,ge can renloue, DuRING rsAT rIME, when it can be removed. at all."3

t'Ele says there are no landmarks ; antl why ? Because no two men agree as to
what they are, and no enumeration of them has been made, Is there

Lanilmarks. no sand on the sea-shore, because no one can tell us how many grains
there are ? Are there no principles of common law, because those

principles cannot be enumerated, and because no two men will agree as to what those
principles are ? Did it never occur to .Bro. Parvin that much of our common law originatecl
in the long continued customs of the people."a

" The Masonic law has always been, that belief in God carries with it belief in a.
Book of the Law, without the presence of which no Irodge can be held. Theoretically it

may be true that a Mahommedon Irodge could use only the Koran; but
The Sacreil, thai is of no consequence ; the necessit'y is that there shall be a Book of

Tolume. the law-the d,it:iie law.' T'he religion, therefore, in which the Old
Charge holds that all men agree, is the belief in God, the Ealher and,

Rnl,er, and. r'n a book of Eis law, os suah Rwler, although it does not theoretically require
belief in the same book."5

"'\Mhen ' Irandmarks ' are held to be syuonymous with 'fundamental principles,'
we thiuk it about time to call a halt ancl consider the meaning of words. A 'lanilmark' is

somethinE set. anal an t ancient landmark' is one which has remained. a

from everlastinE to evorlasti
: hand. 'fundamental principles ' are, like truth,
asting. Landmarks are of human origin, andhuman origin, and

I xii. 756, 869 (valuable statistics); xii. 235.

something set, anal an 'ancient landmark' is one which has remained a
long fime. On the other hanil 'fundamental principles ' are, like truth,

n'unitramental 'fund.amental principles' are God's law. Belief in God is not a landmark
Principles. of X'reemasonry; it is a- d,iaine law ; but the law, that only those, who

I'anil,marks

2 xiii. I27 i xv. 58, 133, 352.
5  l bdd ,75g .3 xvi, 43-56. a x i i i .  418,
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believe iq Qott' can_be made Masons, is a Masonic lanilmark. The fountlers of the fnstitu-
tion 'set' that lanclmark, and it has never been removed. If 'landmarks' u"" uoylhl;;;j*u
than laws of the Craft, either orig_inally exprpssly adoptecl or growi4g out of ;,il-"fr""i.f
usage, the term is a misnomer, and its irse ought io cease."r

" Ife2 cannot see the distinction we make between fundamental principles ancl
landmarks. The stone did not become a landmark till it was set up as sucfi. Tlie funda-
mental principle tticl not become a Masonic landmark till it was 'sei up l'; therg ,"r*uoy
stones that are not landmarks ; a-nc[ there are many 'fundamental prinicipies ' ttut u"" "o1
Masonic landearks; only-those tbat are 'set up' a6tually, or bv ado'ption,'are lanclm;"kr i"
either case' Belief in God is an ab.stract pr.inciple; bui'the ti...r.ity for belief l" 99; i,
order to become or renrain a Mason is a law of tle Craft of. so ancieni an origin that it has
become a landmark."S

- 
" 

Y".Ty many holds that saloon-keeping is, in the highest deEree, subversive of public
mora'ls' while many.others hold the reverse. We do not propose tJ discuss it, nor state our

view of the quite geJreral consensus of _opinibn. The fact is patent that the
Saloon-keeping. ilispute exists, anc[.the question is, ' What tribunal shall d"edide it ? ' The

very.statement of the question suggests the only s,agsps1,-.The Grand.
Loilge,' the supreme triburral for the decision of a/i-Masonic questions, If, therefore, the
Grand J:odge decides and declares that saloon-keeping is immbral or subversive of public
morals, there is an end of it, anil every Mason of its aliegiance is bound by the decisido ancl
declaration."

" Eles maintains, .with overwhelming force, the Ed.icts of the Grand lrodge against
the Saloon. -tie holtls that the business is immoral, and hence, that no Mason "u11 "iEun"
in it. It follows that if a Mason does engage in it he commits a Masonic offence. Ot ""i"J"
if his premises are correct', his conclusioo". are inevitable, u"a-vlt *. notice that none of hiJ
glponents attack his arguments on the aUeged ground that Saloon keeping is not immoral.
upon that point they musL meet him, or hil argirment remains unansweied"j'o

" The history of Royal - Alch Masonly is, that originally the Royal Arch
The degree was conferretl only on Past Masters o.f Lid,oes;"as theirnrirnbe" was

Past Master's smatt, !le- cultivatolf of 
"th-a,t 

degree urro*Ld to" confer * a"gr"" ;ni.h
Degree. they called the Past Master's .degree ;- whether it was the u**E """"roooy

that was used at the installationlf a l![aster or not is of uo consequ etce,'il
" Iraurence Dermo^tt "_g?ye his_ own organization the title of , Ancient,' and such was

tle persistence of hirnself and- his adherents,"that the.y succeeded in beine kno*Ir U" tlut
titleantl-fixi|g upon the olcler ancl regular body the title"of ,Moderls'so

The Ancients.. effectually, that sbme of them appliecithat tirl6 to themselves.s r["""]u
no cloubt the 'Ancients ' introd.uced chanEes into the ritual existinE at

the tiele of _their organization, claiming that those, from wh'om the,y sececlecl. tud;;o;;;
from the old,.system, so that after their system was introd.ucecl into lhis cooot".y, ther'e were
two modes of working ; as the two parties assimilatetl in this country and in eacir'iurisdiction
one_ mode was adopted, that mode embraced more or less the pecuiiar.ities of boih svstems
and thereby d.iversities arose, which the labours of w"bL ;r; iili;it-;;*;;;;."';ffiiitwo jurisdictions-have now the precigp rituals which they had a ceofoty o" *o "go, it does
not follow that the two are the same."e

" In l]tah three make a Master Mason's Lodge. The cbanEe was carried by e cown_
not exactly a coup il,e rnain,however. One Lodge irnder the seaZn rule, consisti;E of dnlv

eleven members, wid_ely,scattered., but earnest antl zealous -#oor, *u"t
_Qu.o1wy for often preventecl from hdtiling its regular meetings for want of the seventil.
Third' Degree. member; they applied to t1e Gra-nd lrodEe f& relief : the rte.bate was

^ 1o38, earnest and even excitecl. X'inally, 
-a 

Methodist minister, member
of the Lodge referred to, made an earnest speech in favour of the chanse. ancl in closins
desclibecl the conclition of his Irodge thus:- ,You can and you can't; y"ou shall u"l "oi
shan't: -you be damned if you do and you be damned if you dbn't ? ' d"io*" in" oppo",i"tt
coulcl rally, the amendment hacl been irtoptecl, and has bben the Iaw ever since.,'I0 

,-

"IInd.er the constitution of the General Grancl Chapter and the laws of the"State
Grandl Chapters mad.e in accordance ther-ewith, one not possessinE all the

-. T_hu. _ 4.9gt""t prececling the Royal Arch cannot be admittecl into an A'merican
Itoyal' Arch. Uhapter, until he has been instructed. and obligated in those d.egrees,

which every chapter is authorisecl to do at once."ii

I xiv. 990.
3 xv. 419,
6 l iv .872.
e x iv.  411.

a xiii.423.
7 xiii.451,

ro xiii. 861.

'J.Q.A. Fellows (P.G.M.), Proc. G.L, Louisiana, I89b.
o Anclrew E. Barkley (P.G.M.) Proc. G.L, Miss., I8gB.
8 rb id,835.
1r P,t'oc. G, Chagt., ix,361,
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,,The question of jurisdiction is threatening tbe frienclly reiations of Grantl_Lodges.;
the qu6stion of the slafurs of non--affiliates is ihreatening the violation, if

Bocks aheail,, not the overturn of the Ancient Irandmarks ; ancl the question of
Masonic relief is threatening one of the fundamental principles of the

Institution ancl the tur:ning it into a mutual insurance company."l
'o Every Master Mason knows that he is uniler obligation to relieve a distressecl

worthy broth-er to the extent of his ability (of which he is bhe sole judge), ancl having done' 
lhat, his duty is performeil. Accorcling to the' original plan of Masonry,'

Wisconsin this is Masonic charity, so far as the relief of the distressed is coneerned.
Relr)ef The duty is an ind,iuiilual, dfiy. The 'original plan ' never -coutemplat-ed.

Proytosiiion. ' organised charity i t'hat is ' a plant of .more Pode11 g_roltlr_; just so f-ar
as it departs from being merely an uid, to the ind,iuid,ual Mason in the

performance of his duty, it delturts from 
'the original plan of Masonry.'

" We, therefore, utterly dissent from the corrclusion thus statecl in the circular :
' It, is not disputed that the relief of a distressed brother is a cluty, clevolving upon

the individual mason, or upon the l-,odge. It naturally follows, then, that the brother has a
cl.tim for relief anil' that claim m,ust be upon the Lod'ge.'- 

There are three elements in the proposition bhat your committee regard as violations
of fund.amental Masonic principles: I.-That a Mason, by maintaining membership iu a
Irodge, yturchases the right to relief ; 2.-That a Mason is entitled to relief, limited gtly by
his necessities, without regald to the ability of those giving the relief ; S.-That Masons
are not members of a great fraternify whose duties and obligations are the same to euery
other m,ember; bub that Masons in every Granil Lodge Jurisdiction are an association by
themselves, wlom, and whom only, they ar'e under obligation to relieve when in distress.

As a scheme to encourage and cultivate sel,f,shness, to harden the sensibilities,
and to discourage the exercise of charity and brotherly love, it is of great promise I ancl,
therefore, can have no place within the scope of Masonic principle or Masonic pracl,ice,"z

Besides his hunclrecl and more reports on coffesponilence, our Brother has performed.
very extensive and long sustained. work as Chairman of the Committees on Jurisprudence
in the Granil Trodge, Chapter, Council, and Comtnanclery of his State.

Indeed, as early as the first year of his Grand Mastership, he pnrticularly distin-
guished. himself as a powerful Masonic writer by a letter addresseil to the Grand Master
of England, protesting, though vainly, against the practice being permitted of candidates,
who were rejectecl in Maine, crossing the border line, and receiving the degrees in l{ew
Brunswick. The point chiefly pressed by the Grand Master of Maine seems however, nof
to have been placed before the Grantl Lodge of Enqland rvith sufficient plainness, as i-t was
understoocl by that body that when a residenf in Maine went to live elsewhere, the Grantl
Lodge of that State claimed the right to follow ancl continue jurisdiction over-him I whereas,
the pith of the complaint was, that in the town (now oity) of Calais, (Maine), persons
rejecteil by the J:odge there could and did cross the river, reeeive the ilegrees, ald still
continue as resiilents in Maine. But it is satisfactory to know that the action taken by
Grand Master Drummond, which was eordially endorsed in all the other American
Juristlictions, broke up the practice, and. not less so, that it shoulcl (as supposecl) havg
cost lJnion Lodge its existence, from inability to continue working without the support of
caniliilates from across the New Brunswick line.

The " Maine Masonic Text Book " also attests the incessant activity of the Grancl
Master of 1860-63. A fourth edition was publishetl in 1894, ancl the Grand Master of
that year said of it in his address,--" I cannot too strongly urge upon the lodges and officers
the importance, yes, lhe necesstty, of having this work for familiar use."s Bro. Drummond
is also the author of the " History of Portlancl Lodge, No. 1," the senior lod.ge in the State.

I{is " Ilistorical and Bibliographical Memoranda,n' afterwards published in book
form, made their first appearance in the New Englanil Ereemason, a magazlne conducted.
with remarkable ability by Bro. Sereno D. Nickerson, P.G.M., and present Grand Secretary
of Massachusetts, but which after a short and exceptionally brilliant career, came to an end
in 1875. fn these " Memoranda " the organization is describecl of all, or nearly all, the
Grancl Botlies, National (Masonic) Boclies, Conventions, and Supreme Councils existing at
any time in North America, together with a summary of the Proaeeil,ings issuecl by each.
X'u1l particulars, too, are given of most of the Masonic periodicals which either exist, or
have livecl their span ancl cliecl, in a1l quarters of the globe.

IIe also wrote (1889) by way of supplement to the
Eistory of Freemasonry, the " Elistory of Symbolic antl Royal

I xv. 449. 2 xvi,67-70.

American edition of my own
Arch Masonry in the Unitetl

3 xv. 28.
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States " (250 pp.) I and was the author likewise of the chapters on " Masonic Jur.isrlrudence "
(16 pp.), ancl the " Ancient and Accepted scottish Rit; " (82 pp.) in the ,, pistorv of
Freemasonry_and concorclant orders,;' published in I89I. 

' 
of itie Cryptic dugree's ho

prepareda"I f is tory" in l f i75.  But i t  s t i l l  remains in  MS.,  as l lear"nf i .omthe&cel lent
little work of Bro. J. Ross fl,obertson, on the same sub-iect, printed in 1888.r

addresses at Belfast (Maine), on the 4th of Juiy, 1879, ancl in c-ommemoration oi the Z5th
Anniversary of the Granrl Lodge of Maine, on tb-e Sth of Mav, 1895.

It is, however' by his reports on Conespondence that his name and fame will be most
widely perpetuated.

(. Here's Nestor, -

iT*Hi:i 3{.: iX H:*ffi T" tTf i,i, *",, _
Troi,l,us and, Cressidu.

It is, pelha-ps, desi-rable to state, that the passages taken. from the writinEs of Bro.
Drummond, have been selected in all cases from tireir intrinsic merits (at least iil mv own
judgment) as specirne-ns of his criti_cal and general ability, familiarity wiih Masoniclail ancl.
history, command o{ languag_e, anil incisive style. on-a great ttohber, indeed, perhaps a
majority of the leading questions of the hour, Masonic studdnts of the Otd and Neil Woi'tds
aro at variance. But, - as -we are well reminded by a late Regius Professor of Moclern
History :-(( There are few lessons mole necessar.y foi. men to learn than these,-that there
are few questions on w-hich as ruuch may not, be said on one side as the other ; tirat there are
nole at all on which all the good are on one side, all the bad on the other, or all the wise on
one and all the fools on the other; that intolerance is no prelogative 

'of 
heterodoxv. nor

to.lerance the ilse_parable ac-companiment of the conscious po.sessfon of truth, " conhitioo
which might of all others tbe best afford to be tolerant, the most merciful and pitiful of
error I to learn tbat simple assertion however reiteratecl can never make proof."2 

'

'fi 
ixJJif H,;*-H,:".T"1i"?::il#"1",i:,r",",o,

_ -O"l brother's personality is of ,no uncertain quality. Ele is a very kind-hearted man,
and wlen his sympathies are-appealed to is one of those who find ii diffibult to say no, often
to their own detriment. If a young lawyer appeals to him for counsel in some legal
problem, though ever so deeply immersed.'in his own v-ork, he will not only cheerfuily
resp_ond,-but will also give his time ungrudgingly to a full consideration of tlie matter in
hancl. Of course he has his enemi-es, uo poiitlv6 man like the Yeteran Reporter of Maine
could be without them; yet none r-efuse a-tribnte of aclmiration and respect?or his ability,
and few witlrhold their esteem for his genial disposition and courteous manners.

I shall now conclude with one more quotation from the most distinguished. Mason in
the New W_orlcl, which deserves to be inscribed in letters of gold, and committed to memory
!y uU studious- craftsmen in the Old one'-((As long as-Masonry exists there will b"e
Apprentices and Masters, Learners and Teachers. The fact, that more liEht is to be Eailecl
only by study is impressed upon the Mason at every step he takes. The Novitiate is sieking
after iruth,-and. he is nowhe-re taught that he *ill ui"" learn al,l, Truth in thh fife. Th-e
1!udy 9f the principles-.of Masonry, _its_symbolism, and the laws which goi'ern us in our
Masonic relations, is a life-work-and when the encl of life comes, our stud-y is iust beEun.
The experience of every one is, that the more he studies Masonry, the dore ire lovei its
stutly. - I-let ls thjn direct our efforts to understancl ancl practice lViasonry , as ,iL is, and. not
waste them in seeking to improue it,"B

lTheCrypt icRi te,24.  2Stubbs,  LectwresonMed,eual ,and,Mod,et"nHi ,storyr20.  3xi i i . ,888,
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HOW FREDERICK THE GREAT OF PRUSSIA BECAME A
FREEMASON.'

BY BRO. A. J. \  / .  CERF, M.A.,

Trinitg Col,Lege Lodge No. 357r LC,

4diitro the article on Frederick the Great it. Kenning's Cy,cl9pae!'i'a_, S-ome new light
has recently been cast on the matter by Herr vorr Gottschall, whose narrative

we reprodu;e in an English dress, for the beneflt of the readers ofArs Quatuor Coronatorum',

During a journey which King n'reclerick William r. macle in Hollancl, the convers_a-
tion at dinn6r turned on X'reemasonry. The latter was not to the King's taste and.he
expressed himself contemptuously on the subject. Then Count von der Lippe-Biickeburg,
himself a Mason, defended the Order with ardour and eloquence. Of course, he did not

sncceed in converting the King, but his words awakened in the Crown Prince a lively
desire to become betier acquainted with Freemasonryand to be inifiated into the Orcler. It

was agreed that the initiation shoulcl take -place _cluring the home journey at Brunswick,
and tlat at the time when tbe fair was helil there, because in the influx of numerous
stranEers the anival of X'reemasons might be more easily concealed. Count Lippe invitetl
six m-embers of the Lodge of llamburg to perform the solemn act, among the latter was
the well known Bro. Bielfeld.

On their arrival in Brunswick, the {irst danger came from the excise. The
travellers had with them all the implements and instruments appertaining to a Lodge.
If the official hacl shown hirnself obstinate ancl hacl insistecl on their opening the big trunk,
nothing would have been left to them but to pass themselves off as-alchymists^or quac\s.
A ducai, however, macle it clear to the official that he had to deal witb perqoqq 9! rank who
coulil not possibly purpose clefraucling the revenue. Nevertheless X'rederick William might
easily havd hearilof his son's reception into the Order and have treateil tbe brethren with scant
respect. Therefore the greatest caution was required. The Prince Exed the nigbt between
the' I4th and 15th of Aulust, 1738, for the solemnity, rvhich was to take place in Kron's Hotel,
in which the X'reemasons haal all put up, ancl where they hacl a large room at-their clisposal
which was excellently suitecl for the purpose. There was only one, inconvenience in it, at
the side near the entranoe was anoth;r rbom only divided flom it by a wooden partition.
This room was inhabited b.y a Elanoverian nobleman, who might hear everything ancl betray
the secret. Ilowever some of the gentlemen $,ere acquainted with him and knew that he
was aildicteil to drink. They availed themselves of this weakness. Af_ter clinner, one after
the other enterecl his room ancl managecl so we]l that he fell souncl asleep and would not
have wakeneil if a cannon hatl been fired off in the adjoining apartment. Meanwhile the
luggage hail been unpacked, a serving brother, valet of one of the gentlemen, kepl guard with
clr-aivn sword. Soon after midnight the Prince stole in, accompanied by Captain von
Wartensleben, who, likewise, wishecl to be received. The Prince requested that at his
initiation not one of the usual strict observances shoulcl be clispensed with in his favour,
and that he should be consiclereil as an ordinary person. This was done. IIe was received
according to tbe rules. Bielfeld tleliverecl an address with which the Prince showed himself
greatly pleased. Bielfeld, on his part, could not aclmire enough the demeanour-of the Prince,
t-hu f"uriessttess, the steadiness, tie polite manners which [e showed in the most trying
moments.

I Translateal from Dewtsche Origi,nal,charactere des achtzehntm fahrhund"ee'ts, by B,uclolf von
Gottschall, Gartenlawbe, year 1897, iv.



FRIDAY, 1st OCTOBER, 7497.

HE LodEe met at Freemasons' Ilall at 5 p.nr. Present:-Bros. C. Kupferschmidt,
A .G .Sec .G .C . ,  W . l L ;  Sydne ; r  T .  K le i n ,  J .W. ;  G .  W '  Spe t , h ,  P .A .C 'P .C . ' -  Sec . ;
T.  B.  Whyteheaal ,  P.G.S.B.,  S.D. as S.W.;  U.  Conder,  jun. '  J .D.  ;  R,ev.  J.  W. Horsley
as S.D.;"X, .  F.  Gould,  P.G.D.,  D.C.;  Dr.  W.. .Wynn Westcot t '  W. M.Bywater,
P.G.S.B., ancl G. L. Shackles. Also the following members of the Corresponclenco
Circle :-Bros. C. O. Uhiig, J. W. Henley, Dr.'T. Charters White as I.G.. E. C. Stimson,
J.  H.  Bet i l lack-Moloney,T.  Joel ,  R.  Palmer-Thomas, W. W. Mangles,  W.S.Boteler ,
Col. J. Meatl, W. X'. Stuttaforcl, E. G. Austen, Leonarcl Boor, P.Dep.G.M., New
ZeaTand; ' lY.  Thorne,  R.  A.  B.  Preston,  H.  Gervis,  J .  J .  Thomas, P.G.St.B, ;
C. H. Barnes, W. II. Colman, J. J. Davies, I' ' E. Hamel, F' W. Levander, R. Ilanuel,
J. H. Milton, G. P. G. I{ills, J. F. n'erguson, W. J. Armitage, T' L. Miller, J. T. Sweet,
X,ev. E. S. Shelton, A. J. Cannon, O. Ileinemann, C. G' Ilokanson, A. Digby'Green,
p s Ttlli< Piti Ronlrar Onl C FI rl Mc,rslrnll- P- G trlclwa,rds,.T. Movsev. E. Glaeser.

lii-iir:r::liiriirriii i i ir'!i!!!.i!:rii! ' i i"i:' i::!'!ii ' 
i l;: ;if;."piffiil i l": di"d. g. r. Marshall, p. e' na*aras,J-uoy."y,-n."Gtu*."",

W. T. Nicholes, W. E. Thornton, d. S. Collins, J. L. Bennett, J. W. Aplin,-A. Cohn, J. Goldstein, T. C.

nan o"as, E. E. Mullios, w. Briggs, H. P. Hay, J. W. Barnes, T. Cohu, .i. q. 
[tan]gy,].--e._Go1ra1 cap_t.

G. B. p""*too, tr'..8. Giraucl, C. R.-iiarnes, (J. lI. Bestow, Rev.C. E. {rigi-r_t,_ X'. W. Mitcbell' J. q. Pogoc\'
j.' F. f,Jfr, p.G.D., D". F. J. Alluo, F. J. Retrman, L. Danielsson, G. Piclduck,_G. Martin ancl_W. H. !of_6.
Also the fo l lowing v is i tors:-Bros.  Capt.  A.S.Palmer,PerseveranceLot lge,No.-1165,HongKong;_-G.R.
e"t"t, C"i"hton Lidge, No. 1641 ; H. F. Talbot, Cleveland Lodge, Chicago; T. Charlesworth, sir Wa'lter

Scot t 'Lodge No. 2b"13. ;  Aug. Larren,  Cama Lodge No. 2505; M. M. Taylor ,  Ci tyo_f^Wesbminste_rLodgj
No. fSeg, b.  Hottandt ,  Pi lgr" im Lodge No. 238;  J.  I I .  Rohlehr,  Mount Ol ive Lodge No. 383;  ani l  A.  W' Izard '

Isaac Newton University Lodge No. 859.

RETHR,EN,-I propose to adclress you this evening on a subject, viz., Mason-ic
Numismatics-afout which very little is known in Englancl, there being only
thr"ee collecl,ions of arry size in our country ; one belonging to the Grancl Loclge,
another in the Museum of the Plovincial Grancl T:otlge of IMorcestershire,
and. my owri,-But 

few members of the X'raternity in this country are aware of the
numbers of Masonic Meclals that have been struck during the last 150 years

by LoclEes of X'reema,sons or by individual members of the Craft, nor of the interest taken
ii tt'te 

-subiect 
by European and American collectors-many of whom have large and

valuable cabinots.' 
Masonic Medals ntay bc dividecl into two classes :-
X'irst.-Tbose that may be properly describecl as Meclals. Eor these two dies-one

called the obverse ancl the otLer the revei'se are engraved, ancl placecl in a case when molten

metal is pburecl bei,ween them, ancl when the metal is cold the medal is taken out and it is

then trimmecl ancl completecl, in which case the n.reclal is saicl to be cast ; or the djes are

harcleneil and a soft disc bf metal is placed between them under great pressure when it

iakes the impr:ession of the clies, ancl the medal is then saitl to have been struck.

Rro. Hamon Le Strange was, on ballot, duly elected to the membership of the Lodge.

Bro. G. L. Shackles, who hacl been eleotecl at the last meeting, was presentecl to the W.M., who

welcomecl him in the name of the members and coogratulated him on his election.

Three Lodges anrl forty-six brethren'w'ere electecl to the membership of tbe Correspondence Cirole.

The Secretary having announoecl that Bro. C. Purdon Clarke, C.LE., S.W.' hail written to sal' that

he anticipaterl such a'busy ye-ar in his public position as to -preolucle_his -paying due attention to the cluties

of the Chair, if elected thLrito by tbe brethren, and that he therefore hopecl they woultl pass hi^m over,for

this vear, Bro. Svdney T. Ktein,?.-R..4.S., J.W., was electecl W.tr{. for the year ensuing, Bro' Sir Walter

BesaLt was re-el-eotecl Treasurer, ancl Bro. J. W. n'reeman, Tyler'

Bro. G. Ilartin exhibitecl an armorial achievement in oils on canvas, about two feet square' con-

sisting of a shielcl, mantled, divicleil quarterl,y, bearing the^a1ns-.of -the City -Cgppan_i9s of .Bricklayers,
Masois, Plaisterers ancl Paviours, surmounted by the crest of the Bricklayers, which had been in the house

of his wife's Erantlfathdr "from iime immemorial."

Bro. G. L. Srucrlss then read a paper on Masonic Metlals, iliustratecl by nearly 150 lantern slides

lvhich were thrown on the screen by the oxy'hytlrogen light.

. 'MASoNIC MEDALS,"
ILLUSTRATED BY 150 LANTHRN SLIDDS'

BY BRO. GEO. L. SHACKLES, P.P.S.G.D. & P.P.G.X,eg. of N' & E. Yorks.
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The Second. Olass are Ensraved Medals--Thes-e are simply dliscs of metal which ars
engraved or ineussed. They ca"n be supplied at a few hours'' notice ty ;;y ;"g;;;"-;"
silversmith' and, therefore, f,istorically oi'archa_ologically u"" uoto"l..r. 

"U"ri' 
"f ;;;; """

lfark Tokenf, and issued_!ry {ark-Masters'Irod-ges ib" po"poseswhichar6well k"l*n.
some have t'he letters H.T.w.s.s.T.K.s. engraved io a circL with the owneris ;;i;;;"" Mark " within; ancl it will at once be seen that there is no particular interest ,tfi"f,i"g
to this class in a Masonic collection.

There is also a Thi_rcl Division comprising lvhat are often (though erroneouslv) stvled
Medals, but which qhould $roperly be deseibed as Masouic'Je*6is. o; d;igli;;y
Jewels are a fair sp_ecimen of th-ese.- Some ,are .partly struck in _a clie, u"O ,r"U*q".*iy
engraved or chasecl and enamelled, This class ii so well known that further aes""iption is
needless.

I have excluded bofh engraved Meilals and Jewels fronr m.y collection-EnEraved
Medals on account of f,heir possessing no historical or archreological iiterest, u"a "l-"*Xf, o"
account of their expense.

.  Before.showing_you specim_ens on the_screen, f  should l iketosayaworr lor twoon
numismatic bibliography. There-have_been but few books pubtished o,i ih" *fr3""t. 1'il"
first is a German work entitled " Numotheca N'mismatiica Laiomorum ,'; 

"bv 
Erost

Zachatias, anil is now rare. It was issued at Dresdon irr eight parts, the n^t Jf *li"f.
appeared on S-eptember 13th-, 1840, ancl the "ig-ht_! ancl last otr"Junoo"y'Zgtfr, fb+e. naJil
f:+""^"il1lTl^"iq"i_:,tlq. 

of six medals, withlull desoriptions, ancl sorne reference gerre"aliy
to the occasion on which tbey were 1t3ck A translation of many of these au*["[iin"l,
with copies of fhc engravings, appeared iu thc columns of the , 'Am"erican F"""tn.., i";;^"t
October l5th, 1855, u""a totio*;t ig nqpbels. and they *""" *ot.tu'ntiall.y lepr.inted in the"Quarterly Review.of Freemasoiry," and irr twelve articres in the ,,N"ti, y"'"r.-n*o;";:; '
wrLn comments on t,he 

:)g'nrtigance of the symbols used on tbe Medals by Dr.. R,obert i4or,rir,
the eminent American Masonic Poet Laureate, who, you may remember", *", th;-;;il;;^;f
that beautiful }lasonic Poem, " we meet upou the Level an& we parl "po" tt,u S;;; j;"Th"
second work is also Germ_an, and far more 

-elaborate 
than that of zaihariai, ;'h;;t ;;h

glly o_ne illustration, a.nd 1a1_plepared by the rate Dr. r. F. r,. rrreoaor.i M;;;d"ri:';f
oldenbrrrg, cermany, in wh_icb- city ;1 was pubrished in lgbg. n" *"-"ilt"r;;;;'t;;
Grand DLiLe of Olclenburg.which gaie np g"u"t facilities for consulting- r;,h""iti* 

""ili;

volume contains, with tbe introiluction, l8l'pages, an engraving of trvo"very """" m"aui.,
ancl clescription of 334 others. 

u r

Merzdorf's work.is a full and, in most cases, a very accurate list of the Meclals whichbacl been struck and issued .up to-the -time of its pu"blication in l85I; .o "rr"ol"t" u"isystematicalJy arran.ged is it that it is referred to for des:riptions in almosi .;";; H;;h;these medals are offered for sale on fhe Continent. Th6 next work on- tt,! ."[;""i-;s
I {ogharr's Masonic {egjgtcl,l' published in lS?8,-which cloubtless most, of voo huot, ,.err.rt describes about tbirty Medals-and Jewels, most oi whioh are centenary ones.
,, - - BI f3r !!e best book on_this. s-ubject however is an Americao oo".' It is callecl ,,The
Medals of the Masonic.l-raternity," deslribed and illustrated by william T. R. M;;", ;;;cgnsists oj a quarto volume of nearly 850 pages, enumeratinpi over 200 ,""dril ;;; l;;srx,teen prates,grvlng l l lust'ratloxs. ltwas published at Boston, in Philadelphia, iu 18g0.outrs nowout.or-pnnt'. lvlarYln, has for some years been at work on a Suppiement to tbiirvork, wl"ich wil l bring it upto d_ate. This, hoiever, is not .yet published,'and it *}i u.some time before it is-in tle hands of ttre puUtic. 

-^-- r-- r*

The last work to which r wish to diaw your attention is rrane's ,, centenarl,'\Marrants
and Jeu'els." ln this work Bro. John Lane, of rorquay, i l lust,r,ates r""ty-.; jui s;;; i
centela-ry l\{edals and J_er'r'els now ailowed by 

'Grand 
r,;ag['to be luo"o by tlhe ;;*;J;';f

certain Lodges which_ claimecl such distincfion prior toi865. In l867"the A;#ti". ;;
,9T.11^l"dge 

adopted the present authorised. reeulation pattem with which yo" ",;ff uif Uuramlltar.
We will now return to the first class of Medals I have mentioned, viz., Masonic

Medals struck iu a die..--There m_ay be again subdivided into two classes, under one orother
of which all of them wil] lndjr, pldce- The first includes those struck io hoooo"-;f ;;;
distinguished member of-the X'raternrty or of'some event of interest to the Broth""flo"a.- alarge pro-portiou-of _Medals in the G-err-uan Collections and sc,me in the French. rr"oo""lo-
come under this heacl' The second embraces Medals struck bv various M^.;;ilil5i.r";;t
also " Members' Jewels," as they are called in_ America-.6 rrodge Tokenr ,; ilid;h;;;;

9j",",1 
,*::.i1 

$e311r-,-and to this class J shou'lcl usrign -o.iof ihe French rvilauir,.o*"
flt 1l: !:Cl:l _(,o,f wlich the number is exceedingly sqa)t), and many American Sp;;i;;;.
I'hese are. usually strruck from a die belonging io the Lodge, and'are worn as a, baclee ofmemoersDrp Dy brethren on the communications of their owu, or when visitiug a s'ister
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Jrodge. llany of these Loclge Jewels have an obverse struck in a clie, while the reverse is
plain, or has the owner's name and date of admission to membership engraved upon it.

Of the number of Masonic Medals which have been struck there are various estimaies.
Sucb attempts can do nothing more than approximate the number. f have in my own
collection many not nrentioned by any previous writer, ancl which have escaped the careful
researches of such collectors as Merzdorf and Marvin. A very few vears ago one lras found,
in t'he British Museum which had hitherto been ouite unknown: others I have hearcl of-
but never seen; and st i l l  there ale ma,ny mole which I have found urentioned in Catalogues
of Coin Sales with the commeut, " Omiited by Merzdorf and Marvin," but with no clescrip-
tion, except perhaps a mention of the places where they were struck, that have evadecl all
my attempts to investiplate their origin. There js occasionally an account of the laying
some oorner stone of a Masonic Temple which mentions a Medal ; for instance, in the year
1868, on the 24th June, the corner stone of the Grancl Masonic Temple in Philadelphia was
laid with appropiate Masonic Ceremonies. Among the articles depositecl in if were an English
copper Masonic llalf-penny Token, struck in 1790; also a silver Meclal of Past Grand Master
Peter Willianrson, tbe thirty-fourth Grand. Ma,ster and Treasurer of the Pennsylvania Grand
Loclge, ancl a golcl and silver Masonic Medal of wbich we have no information whatever, and
whetber engraved or struck for the occasion we cannot tell. This is one of the many case$
which T might cite where efforts have been made to identify Masonic lVledals which have
met with no success, and the same diffculty has been experiencecl by Thory, Marvin, and
others lvhom l have already named.

The mere list of authorities consulted by Merzdorf occupies ten pages of his Catalogue,
and he assures his readers that he has carefully examined at least as many more in tbehope
of f incl ing somethiug-even i f  i t  be of only tr i f l ing value-to give himacluetootherMeclals.
The New Masonic Medals which are constantly appearing, anil the refer"ences to olcler ones f
have alludecl to, show how hopeless a task he would undertake who should attempt to
tlescr.ibe all that have been issued. to the present date.

The collections of Masonic Med.als are but few. One of the best in America was
that formerly belonging to the Lodge Pythag'oras, a German Loclge uncler the authority of
the Grantl Lodge of flamburg, holding its meetings in Brooklyn; this has, however,
unfortunabely been clispersecl within tlae la.st few year:s. The late Dr. Le*'is, of Boston, had.
a goocl collection, ancl I am informed Professor Anton, a late President of the American
Numismatic and Archeological Society of New York, hail a colsiderable number of specimens,
At tlre present trme General Laurence and the Grand Lodge of Iowa in Amelica own
magnificent collections, the former having over 600 distinct specimens.

The first cabinet of Masonic Medals was commenced by the Lodee " Eintracht " at
Vienna, abont fhe year 1784. Other collections were subsequently made"at Rostock, Ireipsic,
Ilamburg ancl the Hague.

fn England, as I have said before, there are but three collections of any size, viz., one
made by Bro. George Taylor, the late Provincial Grand Secretary of Worcestershire, and
now the prt-,perty of the Plovincial Grancl Lodge ; another in the Grand Lodge Museum ;
and a third in the acquisition of which by labours spread over many years, I esteem myself
to be exceptionally fortunate, as it has lecl to my electiorr as a full member of this Lodge,
As before stated, I h.ave limited my own collection almost exclusively to }ledals struck in a
die. At preseni it consists of bet'ween 800 and 900 specimens, and is, I beliere, the largest
in the world.

In order to make the lecture as interesting as the subject will admit of, I have made
lantern slides of the lvLedals I wish to bring before you, and propose to throw them ontothe
screen and describe the peculiarities ancl points of interest in them. This has been no easy
task.

Some time ago I was informed by experts that it was impossible to photoglaph silver
Med.als satisfactorily without making moulds of them. From these moulds casts in plaster
of Paris would have to be made which coulcl be tinted in some nonactinic colour. The
casts would then have to be photographed, so that to get a lantern slicle four distinct
processes must have been gone through, viz,, the mould, the cast, the negative, and then the
slicle. This would have been an almost impossible task with the limited time at my com-
mand, and certainly would not repay the trouble and expense involvecl. In addition, the
process of making the moulcl would, with some lVfedals, spoil what is technically cal led " the
bloom," on them and mosb likely tend. to tarnish the remainder. I therefore instituted a
series of experiments rvith the view of photographing the Medals clirect, and after many
failures I succeeded in getting fair negatives from rryhich I have made lantern slides. fn
some of those which I shall show you, the contrasts are rather too strong, arising from the
exceedingly fine polish on the Meclal, which has reflected the light locally to a higher pitch
than I could have clesirecl.
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We will now start with the EnElish series.
The first was struck by the Royal Alfred. Loclge, Oxford.. The bust in profile to the left

is intended for Alfred. the Great, the founder of the llniversity of Oxford. The legend
reails, " Dominus illuminatio mea " (The Irorcl my Lighi).

The arms on the reverse are those of the University ancl the Masons' Arms displayed
quarterly, but the tinctures or colours are not indicated.

The Masons' Arms require a passing notice. Those of the " Society of Preemasons "

given in Burke's " Alrnoury " are describecl " Sable on a Chevron between three Castles
Argent, a pair of compasses extended chbvronwise. 'Crest'-a dove, proper on a sphere.
t Supporters'-two beavers, proper." Ile mentions no motto, The compasses are shown
as the principal device on the shield ; the castles exhibit the work of stone-masons ; while
t,he beavers (which are not shown on the specimen before you) are selected to serve as
supporters-one on each side of the shield-because they are operative builders antl
emblems of industry.

Some Masons who have not studiecl Heralilry designate the Chevron as a squale, but
this is incorrect. The Chevron is a reEular and usual charEe on many coats of arms.
Styl ing i t  a square, to make i t  chime irr rvi th their Masonic notions, makes"it  r idiculous, or,
as it is technically termed, " canting " heralclry.

The revival of the Grand Lodge of England in its present {orm occurred, as you well
knolv, in 1717. How early the Grancl Lodge ad.opted armorial bearings is not known, for the
rec,ords previous to June 24th.1723. are not in existence. but there is reason to believe it
was t lur ing the Grandl Mastership of John, Dnke of 1\{ontague, or that of the Duke of
Wharton in L721. ox'1722. The Arms of the Grancl Lodge of Hngland, as usei l  on a seal in
1733 and 17i34, colrespond very closely with those give by Burke; the crest, however, is a
dove on a helmet, there being no sphere. Ilow early the sphere was used I have not been
able to asceltain.

I'or a period of nearly half a century from the time of the meeting o.[ the foLrr old"
Lodges in the famous Apple-Tree Tavern, when the Gr:and Irodge of Englind is said to have
been revived, the field appears to have been sable (btack). Towards the close of the lasl,
century this colour was changed to gules (red), and in al1 the later engravings of the Arms,
where any attempt to represen.t the colour ha,s been made, the lines used are perpendicular,
denoting gules. The inference, therefore, is that these Arms were assumed a,t some early
periocl of the existence of Grancl Iroclge, and the variation rnacle at a subsequent clate from
sable, as given by Burke, to gules s'as an intentional " differencer" using that worcl in its
heraldic sense,

A few years later I:aurence Dermot, the Grancl Seiretary to the "Antients " or r:ival
Grand Loclge ancl afterwards Deputy Grand Master, published his " Ahiman -El,ezon," and-
in a later edition in L761he mentions contemptuously the 'r Modern " Masons, charging them
with an unlawful assumption " of tbe Arms of the Operatives or Stone Masons."

Dermot's knowleclge of heralclry was evidently of the most meagre description, and
his blazon of the Grancl Loilge Arms only serves to show that he was the veriest tyro in
the science.

IMhen the l]nion between the "Antient" and" "Modern" IVlasons was effected in
I)ecember, 1813, the old seals were broken up anil a new one was made, as provided by
Article IX. of the Articles of lJnion. The Arms assumed by the present Grand T,oclge were
formeil by impaling the Arms of the " Moderns " on the clexter with those of the " Antients "

on the sinister sicle. Tbe crest and suppor:ters were those of the " Antients," with their
motto in Hebrew over the Ark of the Oovenant, and upon a ribancl below, the words " Audi
Vide Tace " instead. of " Relief and Truth," lvhich had been used for so many years by the
" Moilerns." These coats of arms have been the bases from which the Arms of nearly all
Grand Loclges which use armorial bearings have been clerivecl.

The Lecturer then showed on the screen obverse and revetse of about 130 Medals, English, Scotch,
frish, X'rench, Belgian, Swiss, German, Swetlish, and of other countries, giving a short explanation of their
points of interest, especially of the historic evenis connectecl with many of them. In conolusion, be said:-

Brethren, I trust that the few remarks I have beeu permitted to address to you and
the slides I have exhibited, have not wearieil you but rather that they may stimulate others
to take a deeper interest in this branch of Numismatics. Should they do so, I shall feel
amply repaid for the trouble I have taken in preparing this papei. I am confldent
that if any of yon shoulcl be inclucecl to study Masonic Numismatics, you will
find that you have selected a most delightful branch o{ archmological research, you
will, however, not only have to make yourselves thoroughly acquainted with the history of
Masonry in the British fsles, but it will be incumbent on you to study the annals of the
Craft in all other Jurisdictions ancl to become an extensive reader of general Europea,n
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literat_ure, notably in the d.epar0me-nt of History and Biography. AII of which, incleecl, f
may observe in conclnsion, you will find alike engrossing, ailusing ancl instructive.

Bro. R,. F. Gour,o rose to propose a very heart,v vote of thanks to Bro. Shackles for
the. interrsely^.interesting lecture which he had cleliverecl. The subject chosen was one of
which Bro. Shackles was a master:, ancl of which cornparatively few }lasons knew
alrl'thing.- IIe, (pro. -Gould), was sure that the brethren had enjoyecl the information so
charmingly placed at their ilisposal, and could not fail to admire dh6 skill of their brother
in producing such excellent photographs of an unusally d.ifficult natule.

Bro. SyoNey T. KltrN secouclecl the motiou, which rvas put by the \Y.M. in a few
words expressire of his own personal enjoyment of the evening's bnteriainment. The vote
was carried by acclamation anil suitably acknowleilged by Bro. Shackles.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

At the top of the scroll is a word which looks like a succession of bad sevens.
_Lately a French Masonic apron has p-assed through my hands, having the rrebrew
Tetragrammato_n embroider:ed on it. Owing to the difficnlty of workin! the llebrew
character:s in silk, the letters also bore a general resemblance'to the figure 7, ActinE on
this hint, I have re-examined tbe top cryptogram of the scroll, and there can be no ddubt
tbat it also is intendecl for Jehovah in Hebrew characters.-G. W. Sporn

' 
Australian Blacks and Freemasonp/.-Referring to the note, p. 159, I noiiceil

a-n interesting-reference to the same curious fact by our Bro. the Bishop of 
-Marlborough, 

in
the account of a meeting of Bishopsgate Loclge, No. 2396, reportecl in The Freemalon of
May lst, rvhich f thought worth cutting out at the time and now enclose, since it seems to
refer to another occasion than any of those noted by Bro X'. Johns.-GonDoN P. G. Hrr,r,s.

" The Bishop of Marlborough also replied. He saicl he would conclude with a story
which rvas true, anditiliustrated"-ihe usefulness of the Craft. In 1863 he was attendinE, al
Bath, the Congress of the British Association for the Aclvancement of Scieuce-it w-as a
remarkable congress; they had Lyle for the Chairman, ancl there were also there, Murchison,
Burton, Livinglsbon_e, Speke,,ancl men 9f that sort. fn the Geographical section a paper was
read by a Brother Mason, who made this st4tement,: He was *ith a party of explor-ers (his
name_was Graham, they would fincl a1l this in the Transactions of the British Association),
,and bhey tried to pass from the extreme south of Australia to the north. At that time it
was a very difficult problem whether they would ever bb able to pass ; it hail been triecl
twice and failed. A third time he founcl hirnself in about the centre of Australia, and thev
were about to return ; their carriers were nearly dying for want of wa,ter I tbere was n"o
forage, no fooil; ancl iust as they were about to return, they came upon a small banil of
Aborigines, perfectly naked, perfectly savage, no worcl known to them to convey the notion
that the party wanteil breacl. This tribe passed Masonic signs ancl words, and became the
faithful servants of Graham's party. It, was owing to the assistanoe of that tribe they
obtainecl roots and water, and got to the northern shores of Australia. These AboriEinal
tribes, who knew nothing of civilisation, through Freemasonry rendered this great servi,ce
to Graham. He thought, this should open out to Masons-a few reflections they nright
usefully dwell upon. Conceive the mystery, the antiquiiy, the usefulness of an institutlon
of this sort. It was strange how in the very centre of Anstralia, with its peculiar relation
to the rest of the world, such a tbing could have possibly existecl; but it did, and the
consequence I'as that these Europeans assisted by these Aboriginal Australian Masons were
,able to achieve a yery difficult task, ancl were saved from certain destruction.
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A New History of Free-Masonary.-To-day I happened" on a history (?) of
Freemasonry. Is it worth a transcript ? It is tolerably ear.ly. Two songs that are
said to be sung, are not without merit. The whole performance is, of course, con.
temptible. Siill, it is curious. The neophyte is askeal what he sees, and he replies " two
t brass' pillars " one inscribeil " rronsense " and. the other " folly." I give some extracts.

My source is the Wonderful, Magazine for Dec. 1764, Jan. 1765 (continued) and X'eb.
1765 (concludecl) where is " A new history of I'REE-MASONAR,Y ,['ron the first Grancl
Master, the Devil. .-F. Couplow Pnrcn.

"Irord B-- is the person on whom this false clignity (G.M.) is now bestowecl, who
goyerns all the lodges in Great Britain.
A man desirous of becoming a free accepted. blockheacl should endeavour to get acquaintecl
with one of the sons of folly.
-Elow to open a lodge, and set the monkeys a chattering. \

Master to J.D. Pray where is the junior deacon's place in the lodge ?
Deacon's Answer. At the back of the senior warden; or at his riqht hand. if he

permits him.
- Master. Your business there ?

Answer. To carry nonsense from the senior to the junior warden
. then they sit down, and. drink promiscuously, and talk bauily, and smoak

tobacco
" One who begs to receive part of the benefit of this right stupid lodge dedicated to

St, Stultit ia.
The Oatlt. I -- A.B. of my own free will and accord and in the presence of olcl

Nick. So help me 
'Satan, 

ancl keep me steadfast in this my enter'd
apprentice's obligation. Where did you meet wii,h the fi.rst opposition ?

Answer. At the back of the junior warden in the South. . Where did you
meet with the second opposition ?

Answer. At the back of the senior warden in the west Where did vou
meet with the third opposition ?

Answer. At the back of the master in the east.
Lst Bro. I'll letter it with vou. or halve it,
2nil, ,, I'11 halve it with you.'
lsf ,, Begin.
2nil,. ,, No-you begin.
lsl ,, Block.
Znil, ,, Head,
lsl .. Block lfead. etc.. etc.

The Orange Society.-Though we seldom credit the Orange Society with an
a,nfiquity beyond the middle of last cenfury, it is well known that they have certain high
g'r'ad.es much resembling the Christian degrees of Masonry, and that formerly there was a
closer connection between the two Societies than exists at the present day. Very little,
however, is known of the historyof the Senri-Militarysecret Societies which have arisen and
clisappeareil amongst the discorclant elements of frelancl. In making some enquiries
into the genealog.y of Sir W.illiam Petty, Earl of Selburne, and Sir Eilward Blakeney,
Commandel of tiie X'olces, who are coniected with a branch of my family through tlie
X'ully's and Kirwan's, I came across an account of the defence of the Eort of Killowen or
'White House," by the Rev. Thomas Palmer, and his son-in-law Richard Orpen, agenl; to
Sir Wm- Petty- On this occasion the Protestant colony bonded themselves tog-ether against
the faction of James Ir., under the following oath, which is given verbatim :-

" Association.-We lhe undersigned do hereby, in defence of our lives anil religion,
associate ourselves in a body rvithin the -!'ort of Killowen against the enemies of the Protestant
Church, and will from time to time, to the utmost of our power behave ourselves according
to all such directions as shall be given us by Thomas Palmer, and Richard Orpen for our
management ancl safety until we are received into command of His Highness the Prince of
Orange. fn testimony whereof we have taken our Oaths upon the lIoly Evangelisf,s ancl
put our hands ancl Seals this last day of January, 1688." (1689).

The question f have to submit hereon is this,-was this Association the origin of the
Orange Society ? Each cliscordant element seems to have had its Association. Even in
the North of Englanil, which prod.ucecl the Pilgrimage of Grace, 1537, in which the leaders
were recognised under pseudonyms, ancl the Neville rebellion, 30 years later, which may
have lecl to Elizabeth's suspicion against the Masonic Society at York, the Catholic element
recognised each other by secret tokens until modern times.-JouN Yenrnn.
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Uneomplimentary Allusion to Masons: Order of BeEEars._Have you in the
course of yo_ur read^ing ever_lighted on the following descr.iption it"o""-trrethrl"" 6iifru furt
century l-l _quotelrom A. Moreton's " Secrets of t[e lnvisible World Disclosecl', (which,
accordingtoLowndes, .* . !y  *o._"  at t r ibuted toDefoe,)Brc led. ,  l73g,p.48.  .  

t . - . -  
."those meanest of mail Thiirgs callecl Free-Masons; roofih Cb"oi,s, uocltoofessid Delusions

are the fittest things_ to amuse them. They are like th-ose foolish X'ish that u"" "ronhJl,
Jarg'e l\,ets, that mrght get out at every Squar.e of the Mesh, but hang by the Gills upo"n the
mere'l l lread, and choose,to hamper ancl.tangle themselves, u-hen there is no occrsioi for it,
and ale ta,ken e'r'en in those Snales that 

'are 
not laid for them." I have ""t, """ nr"a f

examinecl the lst ed., 1727.
And is there any account of " I;e trds ancien et le tr6s puissant ordre de Beggars

Bennisson et Merrvland, clont en 1761 le Sir I-iouis Chamber 6tait'le g"u"A -uii";;'-l"i"o"a
this mention by Dulaur.e, Diff. Cnltes, ii, Zgg ?-X'. Xf. i;;;;;; 

""r"" 
.

A Curious Historical Erron.-The publication, in vol. ix., p. l5B, of my paper has
secured the solution of sonre of the little probiems referred to in it.' Br.o. w. j. bh;i;;"
Crawley,_Llr_D', has discovered the passag" -from which the Annal *"* "nao"trtuJiy
condensed. Both in substance ancl language the Annal ancl the pamphleteer'" rtutl-eot
are almost identical, as will be seen on comparison. The sources .tih"ttiu tfr" p"*phtuLer,
in turn, tlrelv Dis statemerrts, remain appa"eotly undiscovered.

_ In the sarr.e pa1t, pp. [8_! ot'_the Tr"an.sac_ti-ons, is published I vely kindly letter by
Bro: Henry F. Berrv, M.A.,_P.M,, Lodge 362_(r.c.), 'wh6 "oor.t.oo*ly ai".."ts it";;-8";.
Barlorv's ihenf,ificaiion of ilageoi with'Co. Mayo.,"'

Bro' Berry's ilissent is based on passag'es of which the first is a note to p. 140 oI ,, at.-
erudite work " recently published by Bro. the ll,ev. Prebendary GroVes ,,oi the lto*a"
Episcopal succession in Ireland, in Queen Elizabeth's reign.,' tLis ls the note q"qLJ,--

i{aqio'- mentioned }.r B-ede (E.H. iv., c. iv.) -as the place where st. corman, when
he left Britain for freland, foundecl a monastery for the English Monks on the *u;ntl"a, is
oft-en_supposed to have_been }ravo, but ussher maintains it-'to have been Nenay, otherwise
c^alled Aonachbeg..or Manisternenagh-, two^miles east _of -Croom,-in Co. T,imeriick.,, wurl,
Antiq-: p. 103,_writeg.-" St.Mary, Abbey of Nenay or de Nlageo, founcled by O'Brian in ihe
yea,r iI48, and suppliecl rvith cistercianJ from the"Abbey of i4el'IiT-o-nt.,, T[u;ih;;t;*.,
relied on UyFry. Berry,.is. quotecl from- Ifssher's learned work, " The Religion e"of6rs.a'by
the Ancient frish," and is in these words:-

llere, in Irelancl, Bishop Oolgal f"ydg.d.the l\{onastery of Magio, in the Township
of Limerick, for_the entertainment, of the English, where theri did ti?e-'acco"ji"e t;-ihe
example of the Reverend n'ather (as Bede writ*eth) under a ruie and u "u"o"l"ui if[ot'i"
great continency and sincerity, with the labours of their own hands.,'

.The.paramount need for historians to verify the statements which the.y make or copy
as authentic, receives startling illustration from 

-these 
supposed authoritiei. Jo.t ar-ii'e

Irish Annalist was misled by untested statements, so Bros.-Berry anil Groves huo" f."" tua
astray by unverifieil assertions of the quoted authors.

As is well known to stuclents of the Rolls Series of Publications, ,, Chronicles and.
Memorials of (ireat Britain_ancl lrelancl; Chartularies of St. Mary,s eft.f--O"nfi",;
vol. ii., 22-I, 23_5, there certain]X *u. in -Co._Lim.eriaft a Monastery called Magio "'"'a" M"g.L.
But who fowd.ed it ? And w[at was the date of ils foundation ?

lvare,^.in the quoted_note, names t'o'Brian" as the founcler; Bro. the Rev.
f1e.b.endary-Grov.es, L?sing his statement on .the-authority of Bede uira U..ft"", ""-.,"Fishop Colman.", The date of the fonndation by O'Brian of the lfo"u.i l"v' i" Co.
Limerick is, according to the above mentioned Chronicles and. Memorials, 1148 oril5t: 

="'

The-Monastery in Co. Limet'ick therefore was not founilecl until ll48 or ll5I. But
Bishop .Colman died A.o. 676 : that is to say 472 years before lhe Monastery ;" Co. A*eitii
was built.. 4 gooa many stra^nge events-have happened itr lrelanil; b'ut, e.ven i;-c;:
f imerick, it is not customaly for a Bishop to ereci'a trfonastery 4ZZ'yeais#""ni."*"
death.

As a tlifference of more than four centuries and a half proved to the authorities of
Bro. the Rev. Prebendary.Groves of no account in_poin-t of time, so, in point "a;p;;;;";;";
hunclreds of miles were insignificalt. f dmittediy_the first 1t{o"ast6"y f"ifi'fry-e;r-fr"i
Colman was erected in the Islantl of Inisboffin, off"the extreme western coast of" freland'.
From thence swarmed the Monks who peoplecl the second Monastery tuilt ty rrim, ;i;;;r;;-whether in Co' Limerick or in Co.'Miyo_.it was situated. yirt Ware ivrote irtrt iU-
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Abbev was " supplied with Cistercians from the Abbey of Mellifont." Now Mellifont lies
in Co. Irouth. oti whose eastern boriler the Irish Sea rolls its crested breakers. Thus the
whole breaclth of Ireland interposecl between the real source (Inisboffin) and the fan-cied,
source (Mellifont) of the supply of clissentient tr{onks, but all this distance was of no
consequence.

The foregoing analysis, if it does not lehabilitate the impugnetl gonjecture, " that the
6lvfaEeo ' or , Miigeo'' of Bede is probably the Mayo of the quoteil Annal," at least dethrones
the dlaims of the substitutedl Monastery in Co. Limerick.-W. Bnnr,on'.

The Title Worshipful Master.-Most of us believe that .the title Worshipful
Master clates after I717. I have iust come across a proof that it was in use above 100years
before that time, though it is not blear to whom, or to what_rqn\' 9r employment, the title
was applied. Below i pJive particulars of the book in which I find the title usecl.

A I PROX'ITABIE Tn I strucfion of the I Perfect OnotnrNc or BrEs, rvlrn rHE
Manverr,oi's N.rrvnn, I property,'antl gouernement of th,em ; I and t}e necessary vses, both of
their llony and waxe, I selr"itig d.iursly as well inward as outward I causes, gatheretl outof
the best writers. I
To wsrcn rs ANNEXED I I Treatise intituled; certaine husbandly coniectures-l of clearth ancl
plenty for euer aud other matters I also ll[eet for ̂ Husband,men to l{notn, $c' I By Thomas
HilI, I.,ondoner,-fmprinted at Lonilon by H.B' | 1608.

The first three leaves contain Deilication, Preface, anil Contenfs, in ordinary type, ancl
the Treatise commences with page 1, and is in black letter or o.ld English. But the interesting
part is the first line of the Dedication.

To the Worshipful, Master M., I gentleman, Thomas Hilt wisheth l all health and
felicity.

This Dedication is in the ordinary style of aildress to a Patro,n, and -the terms
,'worshipful Sir," and. " yourrvorship " aire e"mployecl,-ancl_though no clue to the name of
the patr6n is afforded, heis tolcl thai the treatise i'is far disonant from his Stuclies " ancl
concludes " Your most bounden. Thomas llill."-Joslr Y-tnrrn.
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ilg HE Lodge of Research, Leicester.t-The transactions of this flourishing
l^]^\lt Irodqe fol the year 1896-7, make a handsome volume, and, as usual, are of a"/;\ 

mosiinteresting and instrnctive character. This is the fifth part (each of

ll0. the. series being.complete in itself) ancl_undoulrtqdly ]1 not only the-most
\\( ; bulky, but also the most valuable yet publisbed, the eclitor, as before, being
N Bro.fohn T. Thorp, the Secretary"of tle Lodge ancl Chief 

'Iribrarian'of 
ih-e

I:eicester Freemasons' Hall Library. Bro, Thorp was the first Master,
1892-3, and most, appropriately was installeil by the Secretary of the " Quatuor Ooronati "

Irodge. -From 1893 Bro. Thorp has been the irrdefatigable Secretary, and much of
the gratifying success of this Masonic literary centre for the Midlands has been due to his
constant ancl well clirectecl exerfions on its behalf.

The present issue contains full reports of the twenty-first to the twenty-fifth
meetirgs, inclusive, and excellent sketches or complete r"eprod.uctions of the papers read
thereat, all of 'rvhich are irnportant and fully up to the high staudaril aimeil at by the
founders and members, The first is by Bro. 'Ihorp on

. .DISTTNGUTSTTED I IEIOESTERsEIRx N!I iEEMAS0NS OF ' t .HN 17TH AND I81.H CENTUTiIDS, ' ,

and does iustice to his Province from a Masonic standpoint. Sir William lVilson, initiatecl
in the Irodge at Masons' Hall, Ironclon, in 1iJ82, at which Elias Ashmole was present as tle
Senior X'ellow, was born in Leicester, and is describecl as a builder and architect. The
fourth Earl of Loudoun, Grand Master of England, 1736-7 ; lrord Grey, of Groby,
afterwards fourth Earl of Stamforil ; the Hon. Robert Shirley, afterwards sixth Earl
Ferrers, of the "I:odge of the Nine Muses," was Senior Grand Warilen in 1747, ancl his
brother, the fifth Earl, was Grand Master 1.762 and 1763, as well as a Trustee of the Free
Masons' Hall, Lonilon, and by subscription would have been entitletl to receive and wear
a Free Masons' Hall Medal, but died some two years prior to its being struck,while another'
member of the same family was Senior Grancl Warden in I764 (the Hon. Tlomas Shirley).
Still another was Senior Grancl Warden in 1779, and became the seventh EarI Terrers in
1787, the eighth Earl also being an enthusiastic Craftsman, and as the Hon. Washi^ngton
Shirlev. wal initiatecl in the " IrbdEe of the Nine Muses," L782, and became Senior Grand.
Warden in 1783. His Lordship was most active in the Society as Provincial Grand Master
of Warwickshire from 1810, and took a prominent part in the preliminary arrangements for
thebl,essed, Union of December, 1813. IIe died in " l\fasonic harness " so late as 1842, ancl
his great grandson is the present Provincial Grand Master of -Leicestershire. Other
remarkable-Freemasons of the County, initiated last century, are lrord Ranqliffe (Provincial
Granil Master of three Provinces),-the Rev. ]Milliam Peters (Grand Pbrtrait Painter,
Deputy Provincial Grantl Master, Leicester, and Provincial Grand Mryter lrincollsbire),
and th-e Earl of Moira (Marquis of Hastings), who was Acting Grancl Master of lilngland-
1790 to 1813, and one of the most clistinguished, zealous and competent noblemen who have
ever graced the Roll of the Craft. About all these worthiee Bro. Thorp has much to say,
and not a few facts be has gleanecl will be new to most reaclers.

The next lecture was by Bro. G. W. Bain, of Sunderlandr on
(. 

MASOITIC I,ITE}iATUR,E,,'

ancl assureilly my esteemed friend. has earned the right to speak,authoritatively on that
subject, for by 

-extraorcliuary 
perseverance and no little expense,.he lras amassed a great

Maionic Libraiy and Museum, with which he is most familiar, anil is always reacly to place
his knowledge at the service of the n'raternity. The condensecl account by Bro. Thorp is
tantalizingly'brief, and. l fear to attempt a still more clifficult feat by_writilg a still briefer
report, so-my readers must rest contentecl withthe particulars printeil in the Transactions,
untit ttrey have the pleasure of hearing Bro. Bain clilate on his favourite stutly, bo-th
eloquently ancl accurately. Honorary Membership of the Lodge was most fraternally
offerecl him and gratefully accepted, much to the pleasure of us a]1,

The third paper was by Bro. L. Staines, S.D., 523, etc', on
" CAcr,rosrno, TEn IVIASoNIC IMposrEB,"

and I am glad he so thoroughly sketched. the main features of the 9are9r of this great
imposter--" probably the greatest ever associated with Freemasonry." The fourth paper
having a local flavour was entrusteil to Rro. G. Neighbour, P.M,, 523, etc,, anil referled, to

I Transactions of the Lodge of Research, No. 2429, Leicester, for the year 7896-7. Price 2f-, Post
Free,from Bro. Jno. T. Thorp, 57, Regent Roarl, Leicester,
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" n'aonuASoNRY rN THE lTru (Irnrcestonsnrnn) Rrcl lrnNr on X'oot,"

which must have involvecl considerable labour to write, as seven l-,lodges in all havebeen Leld
uncler the wing of this famous Regiment. I should llke a1 exact c-opy o_f the certificate Bro-.

Neiehbour refErs to, of the Degree of Knights of the R'ed Oross, which he says w-as wq:\e-o

bv fiir,nction of Lodge No. 18, i'n the Regislry of PennsyLaania. Thele were also three Irish

itae"*, two Scott iJ, and one English," wat"aoted for the lTth Regiment,_17-48-1824. _The
rtu"tl"oiu"s are very interesting. 

-The 
fifth lecture was reatl by the Rev. II. S' Biggs' 8.A.,

'p.M., 
SzS, and S.D., 2429, andwas enti t led

" Masownv-Oponlrrvo AND SPECULAI'IvE."

This also I had better not dwell uporl, save to state it was both opportune and valua!'le, and.

especially concerning the works bi Bro. B. Langley, so little known and yet of consider_able

i"i"tl.t i4asonically. The frontispiece is d.evoted !o q.- plale from La-ngleX'1 " Bu-ilclers'

l"*"f " of I746, of great suggestiveness. There are in a{ eighteen.members-of t'he Lodge,

foo" hono"ary 
'-"o-tb"t*, 

a*nh trot quite ejghty in tlre Correspondence Circle. The latter

sho"fd be con"siderably exteniled, nod only in Ireicestershire, but also am9_ngst the members

of thu Co"""sponcleoce Circle of No. 20tl6, the fee being only flve shillings per annum,

includinE t hs Transactions'

Tn addition to the orclinar.,' Transactions, the present issue also contails a paper by

Bro. Tlrorp, elt i t lei l  "Extracts from the Fif tyYearstRecords of tbe Jolrr i  of Gaunt Lodge,

leicester, No. 523," and also another: by the same zea,lous Brother on the '( Annals of the

Chapter of lortitucle, No. 279, Ireicester, 1796-1896," the two being ably 'r"rritten and are of

sp.cial value, locally andl g-enerall,v. -The p.aucity of Chapter llistories makes this one of

Ite. 279 all tlre -b"" l"ii"o.ne, 
-ancl 

as il*o. Thorp has done his part most thoroupJhly,

subscriber.s surely shoulcl be pleasecl to have a work that is [rustworthy, interesting ano

valuable for the imall sum of t*'o shillings. I congratulate my goocl friend and Brotbel on

the compilat ion and publication of theseiwo papgri-,  with the Tran'sac_tions.of the_"Lodgeof

Il,esearoir," the t,vpographical excellence of the trio being rnost malkeil.-IM J. Hucsln.

Freemasonry in Poole. . - compiled by Bro. d-lexander c._p.hapi.n.2-
The r,""*"ot decacle nilti fe noteil lVlasonicaily for the publication of numerous Histories of
Iroag=., some being of a most sumptuous _chalacter, ancl all much need.ed to illustrate the
iit" [i o"r Crafb forefathers, especiaily of the last century_. ̂ Bro. Chapin }as done-his part
o" t,"uutt of the " Amity Loclg-e," N6. 137, the Royal Arch chapier and the Mark,Irodge,
bv wr.it iuq a sketch of these tL'ree organizations, by desire of the Deputy Plov'-G.M. (BIo.
.ff. U. e.!*er, M.p.), to whom the-work is appropriately dedic.aicd.. BTo., Albert Taylor
has writlen a too 6rief intr,oiluction, and the vo]ume is adorned 'with an excellent
reurocluction of Dunckerley's portrait by Bro. Philip Yan Dyke, and' also a eoloured
illirstration of the special C.tri"na"y Jewel; the l-?tter being familiar to those who own
Bro. John l-lane's " Cbntenary Warrants and Jewels."

Bro. Chanin has treateil the numerous interesting details he has cullecl from the
minute books an'd other sources in chronological order, in part, but also partly topical, so
that the index affordecl, being arranged alpliabetically under subjecis, ancl-referred to]y
ih" o"ut. only, is not at aii satisfactor;r, the references according to the_ pagination
Sein$ much m6re useful ancl convenient. The author has done his utlost to bring before
hi* "'.u.1""* all the important events in connection with,the-Iroclge from its inaugurabion on
June bth, 1765 to date, but in my opinionhas kepttoo rigidly to-the bare nalration of facts,
and says too little aborit the X'raternity generaily cluring th_e_long pe-riocl he so carefully
detailsl Possibly Bro. Chapin has not delved much into Masonic history,a,nd.that will
explain his overlooking the irame " Spicer," for Spencer, Grand Secretary uho signed the
wdrraot, of April lst, i764, rvhich ire has don_e_ well to reproduce, and also the statement
that ,, the Uniou of the Antients' anil Moclern Masons took place in London in December

[1813] afler a seytarat,ion of ,rnore than a century," the former of the two rivals only dating
from 1751.

As with most Lodges of ,'Mod.ern" origin, -Deacons were not appointed, until 1814,
an1 the name by which tf,e Irodge has long been known, was not- selec_ted until some ye_ars
after its origin. Of course the noteil " Biscuit " souvenir receives due atfention, and to
those who hive not hearcl of this curious relic and its most interesting history-will be glad
io ru*a the very full accounb so sympathetically. treateil by the author. As the^" Amit_y "

is the oldest lro,lge in Dorset, anilfqi r,he 4rst tim-e, its- members ald brethren of the other
I_rodges have its Jventful history ready to be placetl in their hands for the initial outlay of a

2,,poole: W. Bro. C. J. Wooclfortl, Starnp Offioe, London, I[. Bros. G. Kenning & Son, 16, Great

Queen Street. Ptice 7 f 6 Nett. (8ao, Cloth, Pages ad. and L42')
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few shillings, it is to be hoped. that the volume will soon be subscribecl for, ancl the author
dulv thankid for all the pains ancl patience he has bestowed" on this " labour of love."" 

The R.A. Chapter was staitecl in 1780 by that great and good Brother, Thomas
Dunckerley, as No. 21, and so far as my researches go, if has been on every list of Chapters
published from that, year to now. Tle appendix contains several items of importance, anc[
especially several tables N'hich musf have invo]r'ed considerable time to produce, and which
add mucir to the value of the work.-W. J. Hucnaw. _ \

OBITUARY.
!T is with great regret we have to announce the death of:-

B1o. GeOrge Harry Piper, of Leilbury, on the 26th August. Ia
every walk of life Bro. Piper attained considerable eminence. Masonically
he was well l<nown throughout Herefordshire antl beyonil its limits, having
for man,y years been Deput,v Provincial Grancl Master. He had also been
for :L great length of time Registrar of the County Conrt, ancl occupiecl his
accustomed place within a fortniEhi of his d.eath. Politicallv he was a

in the county.- Scientifically he wal known far anil wide as a geologist, andforemost man
was one of the most distinguished members of the lVoolhope Fieli Club. Until within the
last two years he was an unfailing participatolin our Anntdl Outings, and will be pleasurably
remembered b.y his companions on those occasions for his abounding humour and geniality.
Latterly the increasing'infirmities of aclvancecl age have deprived ris of the pleasire of his
society, but his deep interest in our Lodge never failed, or his belief in the high mission of
the Craft. Bro. Piper joined our Circleln January, 18'89.

. Bro. Alphonse Fortune Lamette, of Brighton, on the 23rd September. Bro,
Lamette joined our Circle in June, 1891.

. Bro. the Rev. Henry M. Maugham, of Whitstable, on the ISth September, who
joined us in March, 1894.

Bro. Charles Frederick Hogard, Pa.qt Granil Standard Bearer, sucldenly on the
4th October. Bro. Hogard who joined us in May, 1887, being the 45th on our numerical
roll, was a constant attenclant at our meetings in wbich he took a grea,t interest, and- a large
percentage of our members joined us on his advice and ini;rod.uction.

Bro. Charles Cheel, of Godalming, on the 9th May, who joined our Circle in June,
1895.

Bro. John Scott Allan, oi Buenos Ayres, on the 26th September. Bro. Allan was
.a prominent and cleservedly esteemed mason iu the Argentine Republic, having been three
times IV.M. of the Exoelsior Iroilge, No. 617, and" at the time of his death, District Granil
Treasurer. IIe joined our Circle in October, 1890.

Bro, Charles \lt/aller Dunstan, of Atoka, fndian Territory, U.S.A., on the 6th
'October. Bro. Dunstan joined us in October, 1891, and was a life member from 1892.

Blo. IValter Hopekirk, P.A.G.Pt., of Croyclon, on the 16th November. He joinetl
.our Correspondence Circle in March 1888.
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$ex*lral af tha Ssu.r 6'xswneD rytaxtgrx.
MONDAY, Bth NOVEMBER, 7497.

E Loclge met at 5 o'o1ook p.m. Presont:- Bros. -C. Kupferschmidt, 4'G.S.GJ.'
W.M.;-E. Macbean, I.P.M.; C. Purtlon Clarke, S.W. ; Sytlney T' Klein, -J.W,;
G, W. Speth,  P.A.G.D.C.,  Sec' ;  T.  B.  I fhytehead, P.G'S.B. ,  S,D.;  R.-F.  Goulc l ,
P.G.D., D.C. ; O. Greiner, Stewarcl; Goneral Sir Charles Warren, P.Dis.G.M. Eastern
Archipelago, P.M. ; W. M. Bywater, P'G.S.B.' P.M'; Dr. W. Wynn -Westcoit, P.M. ;
Dr. Betgrave Minnis, P.G.St.B.; Rev. J. W. Horsley, Eamon le Strange, P.G.D.;
E. J. Jastle, anit F. H. Golclney, P.G.D.

Also the following members of the Corresponclence Circle: Bros. J. E. Le
X'envre, P.G.D.; Dr. G. Mickley, P.A.G.D.C.; I[. Lovegrove, P.G.S'B. ; C. E. Keyser,
P.G.D.; Harry Tipper, P.A.G.PI.; Richartl Eve, P.G.Treas'; J. J. Thomas'
P.G.SI.B.; G. T. Anphlett, R. Blouot Lewis, Rev. A. G. LennoxRobertson, T. A.
Lintlsay, E. D. Willox, G. B. Chapnian, C. N. Mclntyro North, '![. A. Dingle, lI' T.
Charteis White, Gordon P. G. Hills, J. Joel, E. A. T. Breed, E. J. Turnbull, Dr. X'. A.
,n W- Briani. W- M. Ouokow. F. L. Garclner. General Astlev Terrv. Dr. J. DvsartBrooks. R. A. B. Preston, W, Briant, W. M. Cuokow, F. L. Garclner, General Astley Terry, Dr. J. Dysart

Mcgaw, W. T. Boteler, Raymond 'luckei', F. w. wrighl, tr'. J. Robman, Thomas cohu, IV. G. Poole, R,. 4.
Gowan, J. Peeke Richardsi G. Powell, Max Menclelssohn, Dr. E. H. Ezartl, C. fsler, Dr. J. Pic]<ett, E. .T.

Eflwarcls, s. M. Banker, J. Lloytl Bennett, R. s. Ellis, E, Whitnoy, c. A. Keeson, G. Kennilg, G. W.
stenhens. R. Manuel, w. Tailbv, John M. Mitchell, Il,. G. Yonng, w. J. Boyce, I[. G. Walford, L. Danielson,

G. S. Criswict<, W. II. Colman,'J. Robbins, Charles Tower, Brandon Dansie, E. C. Stimson, C' M. Brander,

thomas n'rancis, Dr. E. H. Cartwright, C, B. Barnes, M. T. Tuck, J, Passmore Etlwards, II. P. FitzGeralcl
Mapiotb, Milton Smith, J. c. Pocock, w. J. Gilks, J. J. {a]1, G. Gr1ve.!e4 P. G. Eclwarcls, tr'. A. Gervis,
p. Heinemann, Thomas Adanrs, Bev. c. E. L. wright, c. E. Bestow, w. x'. stuttaford, F. E._Harel, 9_. 4,
Earclwick, c. n'ruen, E. Glaeser, T. G..L. Miller, Dr. x" J. Ailan, w. x" stauffer, Rev. w. E. Soott-Hall,
J. Eodgkin ancl W. Busbridge." 

Also the following visitors:-Bros. Thomas Fenn, P.P.B.G.P. antl P.G.W.; D1. Ralph Goocling'

P.G.D.; T. B. Wilkinson, P.Dep.G.B,eg.; Sir G. D. Ilarris, P.G.D.; GeneralMouis, Orion^in-t_heWest Lo^clgo

No.415; SirNorman Pr ing. le,  Bart . ;  A.  L.  Mi tchelson,  Loclge No.225, Scot lancl ;  c .  Moore,  No.976,

Scotlancl; W. G. Bourne, Tyrrell Leiih Lodgo No.216?; X'rederick Spicer, Boyal Eamp_ton C^ourt Loclgo

No.2183; J.W. l,ittle, Medway Lotlge No. 1678; II. B. Cousans, P'M. Ermine Lotlge No' 235]j 41-4'
Terry, W.M. St. Sampson's Lodge No. 2598i G. M. AtkinsoniA. Mendelssohn, Brg1bo11g9 Lodg_9,N-o.2353;
Ausiir le Strange, iipollo Lodge No.357; Ernest Collaral, Blckglharn Lotlge No.2O47 i E. H. ll,anclall,

Yiotory Loctge No. 1927 t H. Salfer, n'insbury Lgdge No. 861; T. Charlesworth, Sir Waltor St. John Loclge

No.2bi3;  Diavid Maoalonald,  Howarcl  Lodge of  Brother lyLove,No.56;  R.Pal ish,Fin lburypa1kTr-oi l_ge
No .  1289 ;  W.D .Pa rkhouse ,P .M .Ca rna rvonLoc lgeNo .S04 ;  D .Nappe r ,Lo rne lodgeNo .  1347 ;  an t l t he
W.M. of Duke of Albany Loclge No. 1963

Bro. flamon Le Sbrange was formally presentecl to, ancl welcomecl by, the W.M, on his admission
to the fuII mombership of the Loclge.

The sum of one gninea was vrrtecl towards the endowment of a betl for n'reemasons in Guy's
Eospital.

Twenty-five brethren were atlmittecl to the membership of the Corresponclence Circle.

Bro. T. A. Lindsay, of Carnoustie, exhibited an oltl ancl very interesting apron, of Soottish origin'
hancl worked on linen, d.ate unknown, but probably last oentury, whioh ho prosenteil to the Loilge Mugeum.
The thanks of lhe Loilgo were benderecl to Bro. Linclsay for his valuable gift.

Bro. Syclney T. Klein was cluly installecl into the Chair of the Loclge by Bro. R. n'. Gould, antl
appointecl ancl investod the following officers for the ensuing year, viz.:

Bno. C. Kuprrnscnuror, A.G.S.G.C.

,, C. PunooN Cli.nrn, C.f.-E.

,, T. B. WnYrlnlAo, P.G.S.B.

,, Stn W,tltrn Bss,lllr

,, G. W, Srnrn, P.A.G.D.C.

,, E. CoNlrn, Jux,

,, JoHN Llrr, P.A.G.D.C,

, ,  R.F.  Gourn,  P,G.D.

,, Dn, Crntwonn Cnlwr,nv, P.G.D. Irelancl.

,, GorrullF Gnnrxon,

,, E. J. Casrr,e, Q.C.

,, AoMrnAr A. H. MARKFAU, P.Dis,G.M. Malta,

,, J. W. X'nur:lrArv.

I .P.M.

s.w.
J.W.
Treas.
Sec.

S.D.
J,D.
D.C.
A.D.C.
I.G.
S.Stew.
J.Stew.



Instal,lation Add,r ess.

ft was movecl ancl canied by,acclamation " Tbat Bro. Cresar Kupferschmiclt, A.G.S,G.C., having
completed his year of otce ry W.]vI. 9q the Quatuor Coronati Lodge No. 2076, llr:e thanks of the Brethren be]
ancl hereby are, tenderecl to him for his courtesy in the Chair and efrcient management of the affairs of the
Lotlge: ancl that this resolution be sq!!1!ly engrossecl ancl presentecl to him." The illuminated copy of the
resolutiot was then signetl_ by- ihe W.M.31{ Wardens and, togetber with the P.M. Jewel of the Loalge,
pre,sen-teal-to Bro. Kupferschmidt by the W.M., who addressetl the recipient in very warm terms of esbo|m
and affection.

The W.M. then deliverod the followine

INSTATLATION ADDRESS.
By BRO. SYDNEY T. KLEIN, X'.L.S,, X'.n.A.S.ona

WISDOM. STR,ENGTH. BEAUTY.

\ffi$nETIIREIL-Once more the Sun, our Source of Light, I:ife and Energy, is
o\Ylq)dl/^ found. in the constellation of Libra, anil the n'estival of Lhe Quatuor Coronati

\)|ffi #xigr;ffi1ir"'"1*'"ru"?;:"t:il"nJ.11,"$,1J,"';H*t';,'t"";;;,:l:
ruU,h:i:'#"itdrir^Tfi i"b{"hf in::l''"i55#nTiJH,hlql'"';x#,1,::,TJ;

have placecl in uy harrcls. The position now helcl by the Quatuor Coronati
Lgdge, with its repr^esentatives ipreail over the'*hol" hubitoble glote, is dne that we must
all bl proud of; in its ra,nks are to be found 280 Lodges and up#ards of 2,180 individual
Masons ; but even this great number is not final, for eivery year irings the addition of many
Lodges and several hundreds of fresh members to our Ouier Circle. The r.eason for this
gre_at' p-ower of attraction for Masons is not far to seek. When that small but energetic
body of -\[a,s91s, with General Sir Char]es Warren a,t their head, first inaugurated the move-
ment in 1886, thev were convinced that hidden behincl the svmbols and traditions of
Masonry-were g"eai Truths, which by diligent ancl energetic w6rk could he brought to
light, andlooking back now upon the el-even years during which the work has been prosecutedn
we can f-ully realise how their highest expectations have not only been fulfilled but largely
exceeded. Every year has seen many oliginal papers of great value published and
distributed to the Craft, and it is the intere-st evoked bv the"se which has increasecl so
lutg4y, and wbich, i f  maintainecl,  wi l l  continue to augmeni the long rol l  of subscribers to
ottt: Transact'ions; brt to do this fresh ground must be opened up almost yearly, and it is in
this direction, I think, that each Master as he is placed-in the-Chair s[ould, not only in
his Acldress but throtghout his year of office, "od"ul,oo" to help forwarcl our work. 

"The

hig'h qualification we rbquire of all those who aspire to join the inner Circle, warrants that
eabh _integral part of the Lodge proper (comprising at present 31 Brethren) is strongly
attachecl to some paltieular line of f,hought interesting-to Masonic Students, and it is
natural to expect that the new W,M. shoulcl in his opening address urge the interest of'
those paiticuiar, we might almost say per.sonal, subjecis of r"esearch opotr-which his qualifi-
cation and subsequent admission to the Lodge were based. Such a- course must obviate
any chance of orr Transactions settling dowrrinto particular grooves, ancl thus becoming too
technical for our varied readers.

X'or more than a year there has been staniling in my name a promise to give a paper
on " IVisdom, Strength anil Beauty, a Physical anclPsychological elamination of Masonic
Symbolisn." The Jubject was a o"* oou] and it was rrot l6ng before I founcl that the
promise hail been too rashly given,-it was altogether too vast a theme to be treatecl for
presentation as a whole in the restrictecl time allowecl for reatling at our Meetings ; I
venturecl, therefore, to split it up, and laid before vou latel.y the first instalment of tbe
physical or operative sicle'of the sribject in a paper cafled "Thd Great Symbol." In this
f -was only able to touch on certain operative aspects of symbolism, but I indicated
other lines which were to be kept for future consicleration. Meanwhile I think this a
suitable opportunity to give you a glimpse of the speculative side of my subject, which will
serve not only as an introducbion to mv year of office, but will, I trust, open up in your'
minds certain channels of thought by which may be obtainecl a grancler anal truer apprecia-
tion of the siEnificance of the iitle T.G.A.O.T.U. The present occasion is rnore of a festival
th_an 3,, day of labour, and I propose, therefore, to treat my subject rather in the form of a
scientific romance than as one;f our regular papers, The-time at my disposal, however,
is short, and f am obliged to confine my remaiks to the subjects of W'isd,om and Btrength
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representing Omniscience anil Omniprese.nce. Kindly, therefore, place the spe-culative_side
of your nature at my clisposal ancl we will attempt to unclerstand some of the " Hiilden
My"steries of Nature aod Science," which it is th-e duty of every Mason to study ; we shall
nnd at, the outset that it is only when we have fully appreciated what Light really is, anil
are able to make that wonderful messenger: subservient to our will, that we can hope to
tathom the depth of those mysteries.

The L6dge, we kno#, symbolises the Urriverse, and its dimensions are wifhin tbe
scope of our uid,erstandingjcan we in turn grasp tlqe,mighty,design laid,out on thc
Tracing Boarcl of the Great Architect, the scale on which the Universe has been built ?
Let us try.

\{e must first throw aside all preconceivedl icleas of magnituile anil approach the
subject with that true humility, which is forced to exclaim, Ee wln knows nzost knows most
l,,oi ttttte he knows. On tle very threshold of our investigation sits, as in the
myst,ical initiation of the Rosicrucians, a great, unfathomable, awe-inspiring pha.ntom, the
teiror of wbich must be borne wibhout flinching if we are to pass forwar:d to higher
thonghts. I speak of the Infinities of Time and Space, lhe for-eaer anil the neuer-end,'ing 1
and, In order tb eluciclate the subject I have ohosen^, I shall now examine these two mysteries
as far as the present state of science will allow us. I shall first take the subject of Space,
and I think tht; best methocl I can atlopt will be to take you, in imagination, for a journey
as far as is possible by means of the best instrnments now in use. We will start from thb
sun, and moving; outwards, we will rapidly mark the nurnber anil character of the worlds
involved in the solar system^ Let us first understand what ar:e the climensions of our
central Luminary. The distance of tbe Moon from the Earth is 240,000 miles, but the
dimensions of the Sun are so qreat that wer:e the centre of the Sun placecl where the centre
of the Earfh is, the surface of"the Sun would not only exleud as far as the Moon, but as far
again on the other side, and that rvould give the radius only of the enormons circumference
of the Sun. Let us now start outward from this vast mass. The first world we meet is
the planet Merau,ry, revolving round. the Sun at a distance of 36 miliion miles. This little
worlil is only 3,000 miles in diameter, and completes its year in 88 of our days. Owing to
the clifficulty of observation ver"y little is known as tc its character. We next come upon
Venus,at a-clistaocuof 6Tmill ionmiles. Sheis only 400 miles smaller in diameter than
our earth; her year is 225 of our days, ancl rn'ith the dense atmosphere 'with which she is
surrounaled, animal ancl veEetable life simi]ar to that on our earth would be possible.
Continuing our course, *e u,"}ioe at our Earth, situai,ed 93 rnillion miles away from the Sun.
Still speed.ing on, a further 50 rnillion miles brings us to Mars, wii,h a diameter of nearly
5,000 miles, and a year of 687 of our days. The conilitions on this little globe are more like
those of the earth than on any other planet, ancl its d.ay is almost the same length, namely,
24 hours 39 minutes. The sight of this planet in a gooil instrument is most interesting.
Oceans ancl continents are plainly visible, anil the telescope shows large tracts of ice sur-
rounding its polar regions, which increases consid,erably duling the winter, and decreases
cluring the summer seasons on that planet. It was only in 1877 lhat it was discovereil that
Mars was attendecl by two moons, one of which is only seven uriles anil the other six
miles in diameter. The distances we now bave to travel become so great that I shall not
attempt to give them; you can, holvever, form an idea of the tremendous spaces we are
traversing when you consider that each successive planet is nearly clouble as far from the
sun as the prececling one.

We next arrive at a group of small planets entirely ilifferent from anything else we
have seen. In the last century, before any of tbese little worlds were known, an astronomer,
Frofessor Boile, had discoverecl a law which seemed to regulate the tlistances of the planets
from the sun, except in one place where, according to larv, a large worlil should have been;
but, in spite of careful observation, none was to be founcl. As early as 1784 astronomers
began to compute the orbit ancl periocl of this mysterious world, and for sixteen years every
year was expectecl to add a new world to the system ; but the discovery was still delayed
till the year 1800, when these scientific men finally resolved that this mysterious but
invisible worlcl should be macle the subject of a thorough search. They therefore each took
a part of the heavens to watch night after night, ancl at last they t'ere successful; but,
insteail of finding one planet, they found eight small boilies revolving in the same orbit in
which they expectecl to find a large world, and, strange to say, once in each of their periods
of revolution they passed through very nearly the same point. The idea immediately forcecl
itself on the mind that these must be fragments of a large world disintegratecl by some
terriflc catastrophe, IMe can hardly lealise what a fearful explosive force must have been
let loose to produce such a tremenilous result. This point of intersection has been the focus
of many of the largest telescopes from that time, until at the present day there have been
found over 300 of these fragments whirling through space. These little worlds range in
size from about 200 miles in iliameter, d.own to only a few hundrerl yards.
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Let us now continue our yoyage over the next huge space ancl we arrive a!',Jupiter,
the largest and most, magnificen{ oT the planets. This world is more than 1000 times
larger tlan our earth, its circumference beingactua,lly_greater than the tlistance trom the
Eaith to the Moon. It has five moons, and its year is about twelve times as long as ours,
Pursuing our journey, we next come to Batw"n. It is nearly as large as Jupiter, and has a
huge rinig of planetary matter revolving round ii in acldition to seven moons. X'urther and
fur"ther ie gd and the planets behind us are disappearing, .and- even the sun- is dwtdling
down to a frere speck f still we huny on, and at last alight on atother planet, Uranu_s,
about 60 times laiger thau our ear.th,- We see moolrs in attendance, but they have scarcely
any light to reflect-. The sun is only a star now ; but we must hasterr on deeper and deeper
indo siace. IMe shall again, as formerly, have to go as far beyond the last_ planet a5 thlt
planel is from the sun. The mincl cannot grasp these huge distances. Sti]l we travel on to
ihe last planet, Negttune, revolving on its l6nely orbit, sunk so deep into ^spac^e that though
it rushes-rounct th6 sun at the rate of 22,000 mlles per hour, it takes 164 of our years to
complete one revolution. Now let us look back from this remote point. What do we see ?
One'planet only, Uranus, is visible to the unaicled eye; the giant planets, Jupiter.ancl
Satuin, have disappeared, and the sun itself is no larger than a small star I no heal,, no
ligbt; all is darknesi in this solitary worlcl. Thus far have rre gone, ancl standing there at
th-g "oo"-oos distance of 3,000,000,000 miles from our startlng point, we can begin to-co-m-
prehend the vast limits of the solar system ; we can begin to unclerstand the _ways -of this
ioiqUtv family of planets and satellites. gut let us notlet up too small a stanclard whereby
to"*ei,srrt" the Infinity of Space. We shall find, as we go on, that this stupenilous system
is but an infinitesirrral part of the whole universe. (

Letusnowlook^forwardalongthepath we are to take. We_are_stancling on the
outermost part of our solar system, and there is no other planet towa,rcls whiclt we can_wing
our flight;'but all around" ar-e multitudes of stars, some shining with a brightness a]lqst
equal Io what our sun appears to give forth at that great clistance, others hardly visible,
bit ttte smallest telescope inc"ea.es thei" number enoimously, ancl presents to our mincl tho
appalling phantom of immensity in all its terror stand.ing there to withstand our next great
ui"p. Iibio u"" rn,e to continuebtr o.lo journey when our'very senses seem paralysed by.this
obsiruction, and even imagination is powerless from utter loneliness ?- . Qn^e. gu;tle only is
there to help us, the guide"so prized 6y eve"y Mason-, the messenger which flits from star to
star, universe to univ-erse, Iricur it ii which will help us to appreciate even these vast
distances; we shall take its velocity as our foot rule to measure and sound these bottomless
depths. iYow, light travels 186,000 miles per second, or 12,000,000 miles every minute of
time. ft therefoie takes only about four hburs to traverse the hug-e ilistance between our
Sun and. Neptune, where we are no!\r supposeal to be standing. But to leap -across the
interval whi-ch separates us from the neaiest fixed star, will require a periotl not to be
rockoned by hours- or by days or by months-nearly ten long years must roll away beforo
light, travelling with jis enbrmous velocity,_cau complete its journey. Let us use this to
"o"otino. ott ooi voyage. On a clear nighi the human eye can pereeive thousands of stars
in all directions, sc;t;ered without any"apparent older or design- ; _but il_-o_+e locality,-form-
ing a huge ring round the heavens, tti,e.^re is a misty zone-called the MilkyTay. .l,et us
tuin a tel6scope-with a low aperture on this, anrl whai a-sight presents itself ! Insteacl of
mist, myriacls of stars rru r""'o surrounilecl by nebulous ha-e, We puj .a. higher aperturo
on, andihus pierce further and further into space ; the haze is resolved into myriacls more
stars, ancl moi.e haze comes up from the deep'beyond, shewing ilr?_i the visual ray -was not

vet slronE enough to fathom fhe mighty dislanc-e ; but letthe full_ aperture be.applied and
hark thJresult] Mist and haze haie disappearecl; the telescope has piercetl rig]rt through
the stupendous distances, andl only the vast ir,byss of sp?c.e,_ bounclless ancl unfathomable, is
seen b'eyond. Let us pause here for a moment to 

-think 
what we have done' Lightt

travelling with its enorioos velocity, requires as a minimum arreragg ten years to. traverse
the distaice between our solar system afd stars of the first magnitucle; but the dimensious
of the Milky Way are built up on such a huge scale that to traverse the whole stratum would
require us t6 pass"about 500 stirs, separated from e_ach other by this s.ame tremendous interval;
10,b00 years' may therefore be computed- as ,the ti"le which light, trav_elling with .its
.rro"*n,i* velocitn would take to sweei across the whole cluster, it . being borne in . mincl
tbat the solar syifem is supposeil to be locatecl not far from the centre o_f this gre^at-star
cluster, that th6 cluster coiop"ises all stars visible arraygcl in a flat zone, the edges of which,
where the stratum is deepest, being the locality of the Iltilky Way.-

Iret us once more continue o"ur journey. 
- 

We bave tiaverseil a distance which even
on the wings of light we coulcl only accomplish in 10,000 years, and_ now stand on the out'
skirts of a [reat sf,ar cluster, in thL same iay, and, I !op-e, wit'h the same lspirations, as
when we rriused a short time ago on the ionfines of our solar system. Behintl us are
myriacls oi shining orbs, in such co'untless numbers that human thought cannot eYen suggest a
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l]pit, and yet each of .these is a mighty globe like- our sun, the centre of a planetary system,
dispensing light and heat under conilitions similar to what we a,re acc-ustomedl'to here.
rret _ns, however, _ty1 9yr face away. from these clusteriugs of mighty suns, and look
steadfastly forwarcl into the unbroken darkness, and once more brace oui nerves to face that
terrible phantom-Immensity. We require now the most powerful instruments that
science can put into our hands ; and by their aid we will again essay to make another striele
t_ow_ards the appreciation of our_subject._.fn what to the otraided eye was unbroken
darkness, the -telescope now enables us to discern a number of luminous points of haze, an4
towards one of these we ^continue.our journey. Ih" myriads of suns ln our great star
clusters are soon being left far behind; they shrink together, resolve themselves into haze
until the once gloriouE universe of couotlesi millions of uoo. nuu a*ioat.a down to o *"#
point of haze almost invisible to the nakecl eye : but look forwarcl :-The ]uminous cloud to
yh_i9h ye were urgin_g our flight has_ expandecl,_ until what at one time was a mere patch of
light, has n_ow swellecl into a might-y-_siar_cluster; myriads of suns burst into signt-*e
have reached the confines of an-other Milky-\4ray as glorious and mighty as the one we have
left, whose limits light would require 10,000 years to traversd! aird yet in whatever
direction the telescope is placedl, star clusters are to be seen strewn'over the whole surface
of the heavbns' Lret us_take now the utmost liTit of the telescopic powerineveryclirection.
Where are we after all but in the centre of a sphere whose circufofeience is 65,000 times as
far from us as the nearest fixed star, and beyond whose circuit infinity, bounclless infinitv
still stretches unfathomed as ever ; we 

-have 
macle a step indedd, 

-b"t 
p;;t"p. ;;i;

towards acquaintance with a new order of infinitesimals; onc-e the distances'of orir solar
system seemed almost infinite quantities; compare them with t\e intervals betweeu the
fixed stars, and they becom_e no quantities_at all. And now when'the spaces between the
stars are contrasted with the gulfs of dark spaces separating firmament,s, thev absolutely
vanish below us. Can ihe whole firmamental creation in its Iurn be only a "o"he* of some
mightier scheme ? But let us not go on to bewilderment:-we have bassecl from planet
to planet, star to star, universe to universe, and sfill infinite space extends for ever b6vond.
9uI grasp. We have gone as far towards the infinite as our sfoht, aid.ed by the most pd*.*-
ful telescopes can hope to go. Is there no way then by-whi;h we"can contin'ue our
journe;r further Jo1a1d9 the appreciatiol of this infinity ? 

- 
A few years ago we shoulcl

probab_ly lave denied i! wag possible for man to go 
-further; 

bul quite'iatelv a new
methocl of observation has been developecl. This I- shall take for my next stepping-
stone, und.er lbe heading of Celestial Photography.

We will, as in thi former instances, 6o-mboce at the very bottom of the laclcler anil
eonsider this q'restrlon : l\rhy is it that the further an object is withdrawn from the eye the
fainter and. smaller that object becomes until at last it disappears aliogether from the;iEht?
There are two quite distinct reasons for this. X'irst, the rais from anishininE point div'erEe
from suc\ poin-t in all directions; hence the nearer the object the greater ihl rro-b"t Zf
rays which will enter the pupil olthe ^ey.e I and,,corver,sely, when th6 object is removed to
!_great.tlistal9e,, so_small a quantity of light finds its way-into the eye that it fails to excite
the retina s-ufficiently- to cause the impression of sight, and the objecfi is invisible. Now, if
you take a lens,_or wh_at is popularly calletl a burning-glass, and-place it in the beams of
!!9 sqn'-yo1 will see that it gathers all the rays falling-on its surface into a bright point of
Iight behind it; now place such a lens between your iye and a star, taking a' sta'r so far
away that the eye unaicled can only just see it as a glimmer of lieht, what hi'ppens ? Whv
insteatl of the eye receiving_onty"a faint and al'lost impercefitint" q"""iit| "f lighl;i;
3Ppears now to_ tlke in i,he whole mass of rays which pass fhrough the iarger 

"lens 
; f-or lhe

lens has caused them to con-vglg_e into a pencil of lighi sufficiently minute t'o enter in" uou,
thus the eye-receives as much light as though the pupil hacl been enlarged to the dimensio"l oi
the lens. Thus armeil, to what remotenesi may ]e not now reach. 

"The 
star miEht oo* U.

withdrawn so-dee^p.into space that the whole light concentrated by the lens is"not more
intense than the faint ray was from the star initsfirstposition; uod this miehtvacquisitioo
h-as been attained by the simple interposition of a piec6 of glass, ancl of coil*u6 tUi taree;
the lens the further we can pierce into space. We 

-now 
co"i6 tact to tho second part of fur

question: " Why.does an object become apparently smaller and smaller as it is kithdrawn
trom tre eye' until rt at last disappears from sight ? " The reason is, that the eye is a verv
imperfect instrument-for viewing-objects at a gieat distance; the eye can only sde an obilc"t
when it is nea5 epolS[ to subtend a'certain angle, or, in popular linguage, t6 shew itreli a
certain size-in f_a,ot, the eye cann_ot single out-antl apprici-ate paral\el, iays. Coulcl ii clo
this, objects.yo^1$ n9-t grow smaller as 

-they 
?re remoiett. This-pencil mi$nt be r"-oo.aio

the moon, 240,000 miles away, a_ncl woulcl slill appear to the eye tie same iize as it ao.. nu""
close to you, but the result n'oultl be inconveniet'tl You would never be able to *." ut o"e
and.the same time_anyth_ing larger tlan the pupil of your eye. The beauties of tbe landscapi
would be gone, and our dearest friends woulcl pass us unheeded and unseen; everyday life
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would resolve itself into a task similar to that of attemptiSg to reail our newspaper every
Porning by means^ of a po_we.rful micro-sco-pe;- we should commence- by gettin$ oir to a bi!
black blotch, and after wandering a,bout for half an hour, we m,ight thin"begii to fincl our
that we were lo_oking at the little Tetter e, but anything like reading would 5e quite out of
f,he question. We-m_ay, therefore, be thankful that our eyes have the imperfection of not
appreciating parallel rays. But we will now consicler how this imperfection mav be
remedied by science. There are two ways of doing this, viz., firstly, 

^bv 
increasingi the

amount of light.^re.ceivecl, by .means of telescopes-of great aperture; aird, secondl!, by
employing.an artificial retina a thousand times m-ore sens"itive than the'human. Noni'the
human retina receives the imple_ssion of what it looks at in a fraction of a second, p"ooidud,
of course, that the eye is properly focussecl, and, no further impression will be made'by keep.
ing the eye fixecl on that.object; but in celestia] photography, when the telescope is'turn6cl
into a camera, the sensitive plate-having received- the implession in the first secbnd, may be
exposed not only for many seconds or minutes or hours, 6ut for an aggr.egate of eoen havs
b_y re-exp_osu1e, elery second. of which time details on that plate newi-bjeits sunk so deep"in
the vast depths of space as to be immeasurably beyond the power of the human "vu, "'ou11
through telescopes hundreds of times more 

-powerful 
than the largest instrume"nts that

science has enabled us to constrnct, and yet here is laid before us afaithful chart, bv means
oJ which we may once more_continue oui journey through space. A short exposure will
show us firmaments and nebulm.just outside the range of ou-r-greatest telescopes', and eve*y
ad.ditional seconil' extends our vision by such vastincrreases of d'istance thatthe^brain reels at
thethought ;  ?td-ygt taswehaveseen,exposu"es of  tbesesensi t iveplatesmaybemadenot
only for seconcls, but for thousands ancl even hundreds of thousands.'of seconds I And still
tlere is no e-nd, no enil where the wear.y mind can rest ancl iontemplate ; the soul
"fjrr?rl can only cry out that there is no limit. ^ In spite of all its. strivings and groping by
q,id of specu-lative.philosophy, the finite mind of man-cannot attain to iifinity, or gef-any
nearer to where the mighty sea of time breaks in noiseless waves on the 

'dim 
rfr'o"". df

eternity.
Iret us now examine in a similar manner the second great mystery, the Infinity of Time,
IMibh this obiect in view we will frst consider the'human-sense of siEht and hearinq
We will oo"u -o"" start at tbe beginning aarl take ;;il;,;; ih; ;ib;i;";';;fd

affect the drum of the human ear. Sounil travels in air at about 1130 feet per secontl, and
if the vibrating botly, giving out the sound, oscillates sixteen times in one seioncl, it {oilows
that, spread over this 1130-feet, there will be sixteen rilaves, giving a length of about 70
feet to each wave. This is the lowest sounil that the human e.-ar can'appreciate as a
musical note. When the number of vibrations in a second sinks below sixte^en, the ear no
longer ryPre_ciates them as a musical sound, but hears them in separate vibrations or
beats. The best instrument for illustrating this is the " Singing Syre.-n." This comprises
a tin drum with sixteen holes pierced at regular intervals "o-und the top; underneath this
top a jet of high pressure steam or air forces itself through each of the hirles successively as
the drum revolves. V[hen the drum does not quite complete one revolution in a sec6nd,
only fifteen puffs come to the ear in a seconcl of timg and they are heard as gtuffs; but wheu
the rate reaches one revolution in a second, the sound, as it by magic, "-hiogus into the
lowest musical sound. The octave above this is obtainecl bi dJubling ihe number
of p-uffs, namely, by revolving the drum twice in one second, hnd the nixt octave by
revolving four times in a second, and. so on, until at about ihe thirteenth octave th"e
sound has become so hig\ that t'he Fajority of listeners cannot hear it, ancl fancy it must
have stop-pecl, whereas a few will stilt 6e saying " IIow shrill it is." At' last, at about the
fourteenth octave, the vibrations have passed beyoncl the range of the h4man ear, though
we hav_e every reason to believe that many insects can hear Tar higher sounds. We ha"ve
now only to traverse about forty octaves b-efore we arrive at those subtle vibrations which
the eye appreciates as light. Beginning with rec[, the effect transmitted to t]re brain passes
io orange, yel]ory, .gr_een-, blue, indligo ancl violet ; only about one octave that the ele can
lPpreciat_e,anil_all is d.a,rkness; butwe can still go on a little further bythe help of science.
Beyond. the violet we have the actinic or chemicil ravs, which are used"io photoeraphv. anct
which enable us to trace the vibrations for a further half-octave. Beyond this"we c"annot
pierce with our -p.resent knowleclge;, but there may be, anrl probabiy are, latent in our
n3,jur9, senses_ which, properly developed, will be abte to appreciate still more subtle
vibrationg, anil organs which perhaps even noware being preparbil for the reception of these
subtle influences. Scierce .steatlily points to electrici-ty aid magnetism beiirg a form of
motion, and i! may be that in these irivisibte rays we -a! some daf discover th"e nature of
th._ose mysterious forc_es. IM_e want, as it were, a speci-al tt mioroscope " to examine these
vibrations, and, a similar method. to that alreacly mentlionetl in Space ind.er Oelestial Photo-
graphy, to enable us to traverse and examind hunclrecls or thousancls of octaves by each
6econd of exposure;1 for although the path ertends to infinity, we have alread.y arrivecl at,

r The further ertension of this subject comes unaler the heaclinE of Beautu,which f must not annroach.
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the ltmost linits of our f nite senses, and find that after all we can only appreciate, as it
were, a few inches along the buge line of infinite extent, stretching from the Creator, the
Inlinite, down to the Created or-Einite; and bear in minil that we have only travelled in one
direction ; the path we have taken extencls in the opposite direction also to Inf'nity. IMe
startecl with sixteen vibrations in a second, as the lowest number we human beings can
appreciate as a musical sound; let us now descend by octaves. The octave below is eight
vi6rations in a second ; the next four; then two; anil then one yibration in a second. But
rve do not stop there. The octave below this is one vibration in two seconds, then in four
second.s, eight seconds, sixteen seconds, and so on, uutil even the pulsation of one
vibration in a million years would be appreciated. at will as a musical sound, or even as one
of the colours of the spectrum, by a Being whose senses were infinite, ancl to whom the lapso
of ages, therefore, hacl no obieclive reality." 

bo.o more we must 
"call 

a halb. 
'Our 

finite minils beoome bewilclerecl in attempting
to even glance at these infinities of Ti,me. Let us change our view, and examine this subject
under a different aspect.

IVe measure Space by miles, yarils, feet and inches; we measure time by years,
hours, minutes, secondi; and bv these Enite means we try to fathom these two marvellous
infinities. With our greatest elTorts of thought we find, however, that we can get relatively
no distance whatevei from the uERE of space and the Now of time. It is true thot the
"prcsent" as a matbematical point, appears to be hurrying _1nd bearing us with it along
tfe line stretching from the past to futuie eternity, but in reality we get no further from
the one or nearer to the other. Now let us start again from the beginning.

First of all, look rouncl this Lodge and. note the different objects to be seen, Even
in so small a room you do not see the objects as they really are at this instant, but as tlrey
were atr a certaiu fixed length of time ago. Those objects which are further away are fnrther
behind in point of time than those that are nearer to you-in facl howeve,r near you are to
an object,-you can never see if as it is, but only as it was' We are dealing wiih very
minutecliff-erenceshere,theybeingbasetlon the rahe atwhich l ight travels; buttheyare
d.ifferences which are knoln with-a rvouderfnl degree of accuracy, and I will now explain
shortly how the rate at which light travels was first discovered.-In 

the year 1675 the orbit of one of the moons of Jupiter hacl been calculated, and a
table ilrawn up showing the times at which the eclipses, or times of disappearance of the
moon behincl the body of Jupiier, shoulcl take place I it was, however:, founcl by observ_ations
ihat there lo."" g""ri discr,epancies in these tables. The eclipse qlwayq too[ place before
the calculated time when Jupiter was nearest the earth anil after the calculated time wben
Jupiter was furthest from the earth. The regrilarity of these discrepancies suggested that
the'ywereconnectedinsomewaywith theva"riation of clistance froin the_earih; andbya
h"ppy inspiration Rd'mer: conjeciurecl and proved that the true cause rvas,that light is not,
as wCs befbre that time taken for granted, propagated instantaleously through space, but
travels at the rate of about 186.000 miles per seconcl.

Now let us follow our subject. The moon is 240,000 miles distant. IMe do not, there-
fore, ever see her as she is, but as she was If; seconds ago. In the same way we see the sun
as he was eight minutes ago, and we see Jupiter as he was nearly an hour ag-o. Let us go 

'

further to one of the nearest fixeil stars. We see the star as it was more than ten years
ago: that star may therefore have exploclecl or disappeared ten long-y_ears ago, and y^et we
st'ill see it shining,ancl shall continue-to see it untiithe long line ot-tlgbt lasiun,itself out;
a1l round us in fact, a,re the appearances of blazing suns as they were thousands_of years
ago, and by the aid of the telescope ancl of our sensitive plate, we catch the light_which
siartecl from clusters and fir"maments probably millions of years ago, Now let us take the
converse of this. To anybody on the moon iho earth would be seen as if was 1| seeond.s
ago, and from the soo iu it"was eight minutes ago; and if we were at this partic_ular
moment in Jupiter, and looking back, we should see what-was_bappening on this earth an
hour ago, namely, when we w6re arriaing at this house. Now let us go, in imagination, to
one of the nearest fixed. stars, ancl looking'back we shoultl see what was_ happening 10 years
ago; anil, going still further to a far-off'bluster, the light woulcl only just now be arriving
there which startecl from the earth at the time when man first appearecl, aud all the events
which have taken place from that remote time to the present wou-14, as time rolled on,
reach there in exactly the same succession as they have happenecl on this earth.

Leb us ,ro* ""orrr", in imagination, towards the earth, from some far-off cluster of
stars. ff we traverse the distance in one year, the whole of the events from the Creation of
man would appear before us, only thousancls of times quicker. Make -the journey in a
month, a ilay,-an hour, a second or a moment of time, ancl all past events, fromthegrandest
to the most trivial, will be actecl in an infinitesimal portion of time. To an Ornnipresent
Being, therefore, an etcrnity rray be at will compressed into a moment, or a moment drawn
out t6 an eternity, aud to such aL one time can tierefore have no objective reality, ancl may
bo said to non-exist.
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beautiful attribute of -Deity we call Mercy, will be given a chance o{ r'etrieving and blot0ing
out such crimes from the future. fn fact we mav thus clearlv understa.ud tbat. uhere.n", ,,"o.thus clearly understaud tbat, whereuer w7

207

I

fn conclusion, let us see whether these thoughts will not make clear some of those
metaphysic_al enigmas-whieh confront us whenever we see great injustice being perpetrated
on the eartb. Let us but turn for a solution .to any point of space, and we shali finil at
€ach _poin^t, acco_rding to its.remoteness,_tAe_ actual deedJ beinE euactecl, whether for goocl or
wbether for evil, In fact, !t may be saicl tlrat througbout infiInite space errer.y eventr-n past
eternity is now and will be for ever and ever ind.elibly recorde^d. A crime commilfucl
hundreds or thousands of years ago may never have been found out; but for ever and ever
there is and will be to eternity depicted. in s,p. ace the actual living scene from beginning to
end. The criminal and his victim have alike died and turneil to dust; the place 

-ancl

surroundings have been swept away from the present EEEE; but for ever and ever the
whole tragecly will be ac0ing rnnnn to confront the soul of the criminal, and will to all
eterniiy cry out for justice, unless we believe that in some after life a soul, uniler that

our snolrr crrmes rrom rne rulule. ln IaCD We may tnUS Clearly UndelstAud tnat,'l,0kereuer We
are anil, whateuer we d'o, The All-Beei,ng Eye is not only upon us now, but is also at this very
moment lookinE at every event which lias taken place from nast Eiernitv. Let ns oo to'a,moment^looking _al every event which has taken place from past Eternity. Let us go to i
star snfficiently distant from the Earth anil we find, just arriving there, the scenes which
took place when Grand Lodge was first inaugurated 180 years ago; at another spot still
more remote is only arriving now that scene, so interesting to Masonry, which took place
on this globe nearly 3000 years ago when Solomon ancl his Master builder Hiram Abiff
were laying out_the-forrnclations of that rvonderful temple on Mount Moriah, and every act
rrith minutest detail from that time will be depicteil there in true succession until the
stately pile has been finished and the workmen i.re bid to cease labour. Once more let us
dive_into space, so far this time that we reach that point where is now aniving that
wond.rous scene when Matter was flrst called into existence, then indeed woulcl be spreatL
out before us the i,rue Tracing Board, Lhe rnaterialisalion of the Thoughfs of T.G.A.O.T.U.,
the design being laid out in lines and curves of ucur, for Light thougir present, is invisible
to_human sight until it is impingecl on Matfer., even as noble designs though present in the
mind of an Architcet, cannot be understood by his llaster Masons until mapped out on a
material Tlacing Board.

Thus, Brethren, have I tried to give yott a olimltse only of some of those Ilidden
My_steries of Nature and Science-which iiis the priviiege' of ev&y Master Mason to stuily,
and although it cannot be classed as an Archpological E"ssay, I trust that in my uodeavo,ir
to interest I have succeeded in laying certain thoughts befoie you, which, by explaining ancl
emphasizing.the great beauty of parts of our ritual anclthe piominence givbn t[erein to the
Supreme Being, tend not only to show Masonry in its true ciolours, but Jlso encourage us to
be more earnest, when, as the Sun sinks ,in the West and, labour cea,ses, we with all, riuerence
and, humility enpress our gratitude to T.G.A.O.T.U.

. At the subsequent banquet Bro. R. X', Goulcl proposecl the health of the 
'W.M. 

in the following
terms :

_ Bn_trsneN,-You 1{l be alreacly aware from the formalities which have just been
exchang_eil between the Warclens and myself, that the toast of the eyening is about to be
proposed, an_d I shatl now ask our newly-installed Master to submit with w[at patience he
can command, to a short account of his previous career, as a citizen of the world, 

-as 
a votary

of science, andl as a X'reemason, which ii will be my pleasing task to unfold. to you.
Our Brother was born in 1853, and though at a comparatively early age admitted a

_parf,ner in the -ertensive business carrieil on by his late father (anrl at thti pr-esent time by
his brother and himself), in Lonclon, Cork, and Dundee, has been a great traveller in ail
quarters of the globe.

In 1876-7 he was in_Spain, where,he saw a little of the Carlist War, anil a great
deal of the mocle of life antl habits of the Gitanos, or Moorish Gipsies, many parbicu]irs of
which were given to us last year, in his paper on the Law of Dakheil,

- - _In 1877, aud 1878, he was in Turiey, where he witnessed the last episoile of the war
with Russia-the fall of Plevna. IIe then went to Asia Minor, and studied the customs of
the Dervishes, or. Magic-men, wh_o control the principal caravans coming clown from the
interior. Afher this he went to Southern Russia an,i Roo-aoia, ancl hal been more thau
,once to ltaly, Swit.,qland, Germany, ancl Hungary.
. - fn 1881, and again ten years later, he p-aia long visits to the United. States of

America and Canada, ancl in both these couatries] from th]e reputation he had acquirecl as a
Fellow o-f the Royal Astronomical Society of this Country, fras heartily welcori.ed at the
principai Observatories.

On the last occasion he was in America, viz., in 1891, he travelleil right across to the
Pacific slope, viSiting. on hias_way several of the Indian Reservations, aicl studying the
oustoms of the Ab.origines of North Aurerica.
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After this, he gladly accepted- an invitation to Mount llamilton, where, by the
courtesy of Professor llolden, he enjoyed the privilege of using the great Lick telescope {or
more than one nighb. Before leaving Mount Hamilton, our Brother was electeil an
Elonorary member of the Astronomical Society of the Paeific.
. He has always been greatly interested in the Physical Sciences, and is a .F.'ellow of
the lJinnsa,n, the Astronomical, ancl a large number of other Societies. It was at his private
house that the Natural History and Science Society for the County of Middlesex was for,med,
the committee of which comnrised such eminent men as the late Sir Richard Owen and
Professor Huxley, Sir John Irubbock, and others. The two llonorary Secretaries were Bros.'
S. T. Klein and W. Mattieu \4rilliams, and among the names of members of the Council, is
to be found that of Bro. William Simpson, otre of-the most honoured Past Masters of this
Loclge.

As might naturally be expecteil, Bro. Klein, who was initiated in the \Matforil Loclge,
No. 404, in 1886, soon heard of the Quatuor Coronati from Bros. Williams and Simpson, and
in the following year he was admittecl a member of our Inner Circle, together with oun
lamented Bro. Sir Beniamin Warcl Richarclson.

In 1893 he was appointed" Stewalil, and has since filled all the other pr:ogressive
offices in the Lodge, except that of Senior Warden, which he has not done, simply because
the pressur:e of public d.uties prevented our Bro. C. Purdon Clarke from moving up as we had
hoperl and expected. Though as the S.W. promised to accept the Master's gavel should. it
be proffereil him in 1898, we were all highly gratified that the Junior Warilen consenfed to
undertake the responsibilities of the Chair, a year sooner than they woulil have devolvecl
upon him in his regular turn.
. But I must here stop to explain, that even before his appointment to office in 1893,,

our preseut W.M, had established a strong claim on our regard. fn the Summer of 1890, we
had our usual excursion, and beginning with Edgware, and Canon's Park, concluded the
day by enjoying the a,greeable hospitality of Bro. and Mrs. Klein at Stanmore, where indeed
a number of us remained the night, ancl so anxious was Bro. Klein to keep the brethren of
the Lodge as Fis guests for a diy or two, that the whole sleepitrg accoo"-odation of the
hotel at Stanmore was especially bespoken, in order to supplement the resources of his own
establishment.

Our Brother has read a great many papers before learneil Societies, ancl trvo of
particular interest-'( The Iraw of Dakheil, and other curious cusl'oms of the Beclowins,"
and " The Great Symbol," before this Lodge. We have also hacl a very recent specimen of
his literary dexter:ity, in the Inaugural Address of this evening.

Of the hiclden mysteries of Nature and Science, he has given us a glimpse, and in an
instructive manner-after recommending that each of us in the Quatuor Coronati Lodge
shoulcl apply himself to speak or write on the subject rvith which he is most familiar-has
reduced theory to practice, by clescanting on some of the wonders revealed. by the Science
of Astronomy.

There is perhaps no other branch of Natural Science in which our W.M. has attainecl
greater clistinction, and it is from the methoils he has acquireil, it may be insensibly2 as an
Astronomer, that f shall venture to hope we may clerive great benefit during his presidency
over our Association.

It is the common habit to prefer the pretty story to the true story, anil the custom
of historians, by no means omitting those of X'reemasonry, has been remarkably uniform in
this respect. With the Astronomers, however, it is different. ft is a prettier story (to
borrow the worcls of the late Professor X'reeman). to believe that the sun dances for iov on
Easter clay, than to believe that it obeys the taws of gravitation on all ilays. But he 

"who

should set forth the pretty story now would hardly win the reputation of a scientific
astronomer. Yet a man may put forth things in history, particularly Masonic history, quite
as far from the world of fact as the sun ilancing on Easter day, and he will nevertheless get.
a following, who will deem it sacrilege to call his statements in question.

f therefore bope that, if in this Loclge we have neglecteil any of the more critical
nethods which are followecl with so much success by the Astronomers, we may regain
their use uniler Bro. Klein.

Brethren, the reign of our W.M. has begun very auspiciously, and it will be the
general hope, as indeecl, it is the general expectation, that when, a twelvernonth hence, he lays
ilown the sceptre with wbich he has this evening been invested, he 'will be conscious of
having performed the dnties of his high office, wiih satisfaction to himself, ancl advantage
to the Lodge-ancl be ab]e to say with a contendeil minil, and a clear conscience,

" Be fair or foul, or rain or shine,
The joys I have possessed in spite of n'ate are mine,
Not heaven itself upon the past has power,
But what has been, has been, ancl I have hacl my hour."
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8fffi1 Misconception Corrested.-I have been made aware, from more quarters

flx]tfi l}**r";'."**'" ?,ffi:?%Tr:i?,::"1;xiii"#::'&':,"'d;;,1gt f";u;x"f;;i
N\Elf Lane's exhaustive article, Tlte Early Lodges of Freetnasons; their Constitutions
rN Yr/r t/r\. dhn rrr^"'ralxts,p. 193, vol. viii. A.Q,C.,has been interpreted into a desire on myly/,q,!Fr\[ :"::r'; : :;

/4-J///a\\

into the scope and tenour of Early English Warrants. Such a c'laim woukl
be prepo-sterous, in fhe literal sense of the word. I would not havetroubled rnyselfbytaking
notice of it, but, that I gather that the matter has so presentecl itself, or has- been 

-so 
pre"-

senfed., to Bro. John Lrane, as to cause not unnatnral surprise and chagrin to that worihy
Brother, or, at least, to his friends, among whom I hope-to be per.mittecl to continue to class
myself .

_ fn such a case, my dLrty is plain. I cannot, indeeil, rvithdraw an nllegafion I never
made, or renounce an idea I never entertained. But I  can do tbis. I  can state, in the
most unequivocal terms, tha,t i l ,  is rvi thin my certain knowledee that Bro. John Lane had
thorou.qlily investigated the subject of the Early English Warrants, and had succinctly
p-ublished- his coulclnsinos, yeais before the p"ogt... of my investigation into Irisir
IMarrants led me into an examination of the contbmpo"a"y English Deputitions.

I have taken orr rnyself to make this statement without consulting Bro. Lane, and
I am not sure he will thairk me for it ; the matter is so triflinE in view of the solicl anil
lasting services he has rendered to the study of our Recorils. But a misstatement is like a
snowball: aires acquirit eutttlo, I shall not willingly allow any cloucl of misapprehension to
corne between me and the friendship of a Brother whom we all respect as a man, and. whom
I hold to have no superior in his own brarrch of Masonic investieatiorr.-W. J. C,Eerrvoon
Cnawr,nr.

, Greek Lodges.-It rnay be of some slight interest to place on record in our
Transaations the names, spelt phoneticall;', of the officers of a Greek Lodge. They are:-

Loclge, Stoar. Treasurer, Tameios.
W.M. Servasmios. Secretarv" Gramatifs.
I.P.M. Proin Servasmios. Almoner,' Elaonomos.
S.W. Protos Epoptis. Orator. Ritor.
J.W. Leftero Epoptis. Dir. of Ceremonies, Teletarkis,
S.D. Protos Thokimastis. Steward. Architricl<linos.
J.D. Lefteros Thokimastis. Keener of the
I.G. Stegastis. Archives, Archiofilax.
Tyler, Xefiforus. Stanclartl Bearer, Semaoforus.

There is a Greek Lodge at Limasol working under the Grancl Lodge of Greece, and.
it was when visiting that Lodge that I heard these names anil got then correctly tlown for
the information of those who [acl never heard them. The tan"guage used in our English
Irotlges on this Island is of conrse Bnglish, and we have a by-law pioviding a fine for ulsing
auy other tongue, The Masonic Institutions in Cyprus are as follbws :

St. Paul's Loilge, No. 2277,8.C., Limasol.
St. Paul's Mark Loclge, No. 455, 8.C., l imasol.
Zenon Lodge, No. 18, Gr.C., Limasol
St. Paul's R.A. Chap., No.2277, E.C., Irimasol and Irarnaca.
St. George's Lodge, No. 2402, 8.C., Larnaca.
St. George's Mark Lodge, No. 492, I:arnaca.
St. Paul's LoclEe of fnstruction. Limasol.
St. George's Irodge of Instruction, I-lanraca ancl Nicosia.

-l'. O, Htnvnr, Lrarnaca.

A Brother of Twelve Degrees A.D. 1766.-" The Principles of X'ree Masonry
explaiTed, in a discourse deliverecl before the very Antient I-iodge of Kilwinning in the
Church of that place ancl in the year MDCCITXYL by a Broiher 12".

Glasgow, printetl in the year MDCCLXYIIL"
' IAIhat are the Twelve Degrees alluded to in the above TiUe ? I have referrecl to" Origin of the English Rite " but cannot satisfactorily identify them.-T. Fn.rncrs.
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Rosy Cross.-Can any reader.of A.Q.C', say what so",':ty.of the Rolsy Cross was in
exisbence ii 1859, antl what is the subject treateil of in the following work ?
. (6 The Tree of Commonwealth, by Xidmunile Dud.lay, written in 1509-10, now first

printecl for the Brotherhoocl of the Rosy Cross, I859."-T' FnlNcrs.

Lewis, the son of a Mason.-At various tiries manv random shots have been
made in the Masonic press, with reference to the derivation and meaning of the word le.wis;
but they all fall far slort of the mark. fn vol. xi., Sth series of "-{o-tes anil Q-uelies 

" a1s
referen6es to the ilerivation of Irewisham by two A.S. scholars which are to the following
effect, " In a Charter of Ethelbert dated 862 the above place is then lcnown as Liofsh_ema
mearc, the mark of the inhabitants of Liofsharn, the home or clwelling of some person whose
name began with the elemenb Liof or Leof , i.e., d_ear. This prefix -?Ppears to be corrupted
from l-.,eof-su, which was from l-leof-suna, literally, clear son. It stiil survives in the family
name Ireveson which we all know is pronouncecl Lewson. The place name appears to go
through some digressions, for in the seventeenth ccntury it ll'as written lrews'am, and. was
spelt fhoneticall] as Irusam, and eventually-it became throug'h change_ of .etymol_ogy Lewis.
Ii Misonic language we have also another lewis to account for, namely the c_ombinatiol- of
pieces of metal,khich forrn a dovetail ; now if the urchin who assistecl his father was called
lewis, it is possible that this oompar:atively small nje_cq of mechanism, in comparison to
the weightit is capable of sustaining- as a saving of labour, may have iu trad.e vocabulary
been callecl a lewis-clear one."-T' X'nar'Icrs.

A Poem by Sir Benjamin Ward Riehardson.-My attention has lately been
called by Mr. X'. C.-Price to an early poetical-effus_i9n by our-lamentecl Brother, which is so
characteristic of the writer that I think his fellow Masons will be glad to llossess 

1;}*"rr*.

TIIE STORY ON' SHAKESPEAR,E.

Written and reacl by Dr. B. IM. Richardson, M.A.,-l''R.S:: fo-r the occasion of the
peare X'estival, held at The Urban CIub, St. John's Gate, Clerkenwell, April 23rd,-8, 

Ir. Blanchard, Esq., Pres.; W. Sawyer, Esq., Yice-Pres.

I.

When our Shakespeare was born, in the Sun was a storm,
Ancl. the blast of the tempest was lodg'd in his breast;

But the fire so kinciled was temperecl to form
By the strange EUMAN sEAIi'f ! So 'twas that he knew best.

tr.
'Let his scholars grow olcl, anil beneath the rich store

Of the learning they've gather'd sink down to their rest;
We, simpler than they, trace his magical lore -

To t'he stranEe s'uuarv HEARr I It was that he kne'lv best.

III.

-Erom Nature, wherever he uret her, he stole
Some secret she never before hacl confest;

Her treasures were his ; but the tell-tale of Soul,
The stranEe HuMAN EEAIiT ! Jt was that he knew best.

IY.

From the earth to the heaven, in radiance of flame,
He wancler'd. ancl wonder'd, like one of the blest;

But the place where he rested, to leave us his name,
Was the stranEe EIIMAN EEARr ! For 'twas that he hnew best.
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Irondon, December 27th, 1897.

*' (sponr etrq wbiryLt ix ffiIaxottr[*"

RETHREN,-Placed. lately. in the Chair of this great Cosmopolitan Lodge
and with the spell of Yuletide stealing over us' I greet you, in my own name
ancl that of my Officers, with every fraternal good. wish for prosperity^il all
your unclertakings anil ha,ppiness in those paths of l i fe to which T.G'A.O'T.U."has 

called yoo. 
-M"y 

the ioming year see a further extension of the fraternal
ties with *ttlctt we are bound to every part of the world, anil l'ay ou-r
endeavours to inculcate research and pbint out the paths by which Trath
mav be won, be crowned with continued success." 

I have alreaily urged upon you the importance o-f .ihe q-tudy - ol
'' Geometry " and. tt The Hidden-Mysteries of Nature and Science," andl I" Geometrv " and. " ttte ttiOaett-Mvsteries of Nature and Science," andl I

have chosen for the subiect of our St. John's Cird the frontispiece o{ the great Greek
edit,ion of Euclid which was published- .4..o. 1703 under the auspices qf D". Bernard' the
famous Savilian Professor of Oxford and intimate friencl of Ashmole. The quotation at the
foot of this print is taken from the valuable rvork on Architecture written.by Vitruvius in
the first ""o'to"y n.c., a book which even now is used as a text book of Architecture, antl
withont which ihe remains of ancient classic build.ings woulil have been extremely difficult
to understantl :-The Greek philosopher Aristippus (4th century n.c.) has be_en ship-
wreckecl on an apparently desert island, but, finding certain geometrical figures drawn on
the sand, he turns to- his companions saying i'Iret us be of gooil ^cheer,. for- I see
signs of men." what are these three fignres !' The on-e to the left is the famous
piiblu* of Tue Goloorv Snctrou (Eu,ctid, rt., xi., aide The Great Symbol, p. 87) ; the one
above is the Gnalr SyrrsoT, itsetf ; and the third. (Euclid, xxxii,) is that which explains one
of the greatest mysteries to the uneducateil Opelative of the Middle_Ag-es, the-proof-that
in u,ny fuianele the three interior: angles must be equal to tw*o Right l.ngles. If we
""-"frb"" th;t this rvas printed at the-very time of the great Revival- of Masonry, .the
beEinning of last cenlury, we may yet further unilerstand why out old_e_st manuscripts
ma"intainEd thal at the hrjacl of all ihe Sciences stood Goolrurny wEIcE rs MASoNRY. Now,
Brethren, from a Geometrical aspect this year of 1897 is the first great Jubilee_of
X'reemasonry; the whole Science oi the Crafi is basecl _upon the-.friangle; a right-angled'
from the Operative, and an equilateral from the Specu_lative or R,eligious, Plin1t of view;
thatwonderful emanation fr;bm the first Granil-Lodge, Anderson's Constitutions, refets
indeed to tbe right anglecl triangle and its properties ai " that amazing proposition which
is l,\e foundatioi of all Masonry.'-' The one tnalterable proPerty of any triangle _i:^that'
whate"ver size or shape it may-be, the interior angles together- qnust be__exactly-180o, no
more ancl no less, a"it this is ihe only unvariable property cornmon to all Lriang\g!._ Th9
gr,eat revival of Masonry took place'and Grand lro-clge wai first instituteil in l.o. 1717, ancl
iLe p"".eot year, being-exactlyl80 years after that great inaugurat,ion,_is therefore the
*ori i-po"lant'anniversu"y ihu,t we could have in-the Craft.- If anything further were
o"c"s.u"f to accentuate the importance of the facf, it yo_ultl ]e. founcl in the st_range- coinci-
dence that, in the Speculative or R,eligious form of the Triangle, l'}rc -eguiloteral', evgty
angle is of 60o, and that this year is the 60 years jubilee of Her Majesty the Queen's reign,
tbJonl-v onc long enough irr History and pure enough in Molal Elevation to be couplecl
with that greatest of Religious Symbols.

The"whole idea of delebrating anniversaries is to keep alive the memory-of I'he Great,
the Good, antl the True, lo make sure that, whilst we have improvecl in many d.irections,- we
have not let slip that which was committecl to our charge tocherishandcutivate. I think,
Brethren, that you will agree with me that there are two subject-which, thougt appreciatecl
very hiqhly by"the framers of our Ritual, have been lost- sight of in modern Masonry,
.,ariely"" Geoinetry " and- o'The Hidden Mysteries of l{ature ancl Science'] ; both oJ thich
fund [o the knowiedge of the Divine. It has, therefore, been my great clesire and aim to
bring these tc the fiont during the present, which circumstances have made my, year of
Offic-e in the Chair of KinE Soloiron.

With every fraternal goocl wish,

SYDNEY T. KI-rEIN, W.M.
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Masten,  Eastenn AnchiPelago.

Rylands,  Wi i l iam Harry,  F.S.A. ,  M.R.A.S.
2, P,M. Founder ancl lirst Senior
Directon of  Cenemonies.

37 Great llussell Street, BloonrsburE, W.C., Lond'on.
Warclen. Past l\faster. Past Assistant Gnand

lC Gouf d, B,obert Treke, late Slst Regt., Barrister-at-Law. Kintrf'eld, lVoking, Bumey. 92, 153, 5.1O,
743, P.M. irounder anil-firsb Junior Warden. Past Masfer ancl Director of Ceremonies,
Past  Grand Deacon.

ld Speth, George William, F.R,.Eist.S. La' Txlgq, nayyP Road', Brcmleg, K.ent' 183, P.M.'  
Founi ter .  Secretary.  Past  Assistant  Gnand DiPectol '  of  CeFemonies.

le Besant,  Sir  Wal ter ,  l { .A. ,  F.S.A.  FrognelEnd' ,Ham'7ntead,N.W.,  Iknd,on.  1159, P.M. X'ounder.
Treasurer.

lf Ryfands, John Paul, Banister-at-Law, F.S.A. Heather Lea, Cha*1,esaille, Clatoghton, Birkenheail"
148,  1354. n 'ounder.

lg Pnatt, Sisson Cooper, Lieut.-Colonel, Royal Artillery. Jttnior Arn41 ancl, Naay CLub, St. James'
Btreet, 5,W., Londom. 92. tr'ounder. Past Master'

th Hughan,.William James. Dunscore, Torquay, Detson.- lSlr-P.M' - Founcler. P,Pr.G,Bec., P,Pr,G,W,''Cotnt .ual ,L.  
Past  Gnand Wanden, lowa. Past  Gnand Deacon.

9 Bywater, Witham }Iatthew. 5 Hanoaer Scluare, W,, Lond,on. 19, P.M. Past Master. Past
Gnand Swond Bearen. Joinerl 7th April 1886.

Whytehead, Tlronas Bowman. Acotnb Eouse, York, 1611, 2328, P.I\I., P.Pr'.G.I'F., North anil' East
Torks. Past Gnand Sword Bearen. Junior Warclen. Joinetl 7th April 1886.

Riley, John Ramsclen. 2l GreE I!'oad,, Wal,ton, Liaerpool. 387, P.!I', P.Pr,G'D.C., West Yorks'
Joined Ith Aprit 1886.

Lewis, Thomas llayter, n'.S.A., Past Yioe-Presiclent, R,.I.B.A., Emeritus Professor of Architecture.' 
12 Kensingtom Gard,ens Square, W., I'ondon, 197. Past Master, Joinecl Srtl June 1886.

Westcott, lYilliam Wynn, tr{.B., Loncl. 396 Camd'en' Road', N.W., Lonclon. 814, P'M., P.PI.G.D'C,,
Sotnersetshit"e, Past Master. Joined 2ntl December 1886.

Lane, John, n',C.A. 2 Bannet'cross Abbeg Ron'd, Torquuy, Deuon. 1402, P.I\{., P.Pr.G.R-, Deaon'sh-ire.'  pa6t  Gnand Wanden, lowai  Past  Assistant  Gnand Dinecton of  Cenemonies '
Junior Deaoon. Local Secretary for Devon, Joinetl 2ntl June 1887.

Cnawley, William John Chetwocle, LL.D., D.C.!., I'.R.G'S., X''G.S., n'.R.H.S., Member of the $euate,
Dublin University. EIy Place, Dubl,in, 357 (I.C.), P,M., Elected" Grand' Secretarg of the_G.Tl
of lnstru,ctiom, ind, Past Registro,r of the Grand Chaptter of Instruction, Ireland,, _P-ast
6enion Gnand Deacon, lneland. Assistant Direotor of Cerernonies. Joinecl 2ntl Juno
1ti87.

Ball, B,ev. Charles James, II.A., Oxon., Clerk in lloly Orclers, Chaplain to the Tlonourable Soo-iety of- 
Linooln's Inn. 2I Ilpyter Park Rood', Hamytstead,, N.W,, Lond'om. f820. Past Master.
Joined 8th Sepiember 1887.

t0

ll

t2

13

t4

t5

16
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17 Gastle, Edward James, late Royal Engineers, Barrister-at.T,aw, Q'C. 8 King's Bench WuIk, Tenryie,
Loncl'on. 143, P.M. Sterrard. Joined 4th May 1888.

18 Macbean, Eclr,varcl. Fwllarton House, Tollcross, Lana,rkshire. 1 (S.C.), 50 (S.q.), 600, 2029' P.'Z-
ieytute Buyterintendent (H.A..) for tlLe Lo,-oet' Warttr of Lo,narkshire. Past G nand Chancellon,
Sdot land-,  Gnand Reines6ntat ive of  the Gnand Chapten of  Maine.  Past  ] iaster .
Local Seoretary for Glasplovr. ancl Iricirrity. Joined 4th May 1888'

19 Goldney, Freclerick Hastings. Camberley, Srt'rrey. 259, 335, 626, P.!I., Pr.G.Treas., P.Pr'G.W''
Wiltshi,re. Past Grand Deacon. Joinecl 4th Mav 1888.

20 Kupfersclrmidt, Gnstav Adolf Crcsar. 23 Wood"berrnl (Trorc, Fi'nsburg
Immetliate Past Master. Assistant Gnand Secnetany fon
Joinecl 4th. January 1889.

Ninnis,  Belgrave,  M.D.,  Inspector  General ,  R.N.,  F.R.G.S.,
Road,, Streatham., 5.W., Itond'on. 259, 1174, 169t, P.M.,
Standand Beat 'er ' .  Joined 9th November,  1891.

Park, N., Lond,on. 238, P.lL
Genrnan Conrespondence.

X'.S.A. Brockenlw,rst, Aldrington
P.Dis.G.D.,  Matr ta.  Past  Gnand

2l  Clanke,  Caspar Purdon. C. I .E. ,  F.S.A.  l ,  The Residencies,  Soutk Kemsi ,ngton Museunz,  S.W.,London-
1196. Senior Warden. Joined 4th Januar.y 1889.

22 Klein, Sydney Turner, n'.L.S., l '.R.A.S. 1'he Obser;-utory, Etunmore. 401. Worshipftl nrlaster.
Joined Sth November 1889.

23 Mankham, Albert llasbings, Vice Aclmiral, A.D.C. to the Queen, F.R.G.S. 19 Asl*wrn Pluce,
Cront t te l l  Road' .  8.W.,  Lot t 'd 'on.  257,  1593, P.M. DistPict  Gnand Masten,  Grand
Supenintendent,  Mal ta.  Junior  Stewarcl .  Joined 24th June 1891.

24

25 Maf czoviclr, Laclislas Aurble cle. BeliLgyministeritmt, Bwilnytest, Hwngury. Loclge Szent fstzvarr.
Member of  the Counci l  of  the Order,  I lungary.  Repnesentat ive and Past  Gnand
Warden, Ineland. Looal Secretary for lIungary. Joinecl 5th January 1894.

26 Cotrden,  Edn'ard,  jun. ,  t r ' .S.A.  TI te Conigr ie,Newent,  Gtroucestet 'shi re.  1036, 1074,280, SeniorDeacon.
Local Secretary fol Oxforclshire. Joinecl 5th Janury 1894.

27 Greinen, Gotthelf. l0 & 12 Milton Btreet, Cripplegate, 8.C., London.
Joined 24th June 1896.

28 Hor.sley, Rev. Jolin William, 1\I.A., Oxon, Clerk in lloly Orilers, J.P. Br.
5.8., Lond.on. 1973. Joinecl 24th June 181)6.

thackfes, George Lawrence, 7 Lund of (lreett Ginger, Hul,l,.
P.Pr.G.D., P.Pr.G.R,, Not'th and, Eu,st Yorkshire. Local
Ridings of Yorkshire. Joinecl 7th May 1897.

29 Malden, ltrev. Charles llerbert, lf.A., Cambriclge, Clerk in Hoiy Orclers. Mysore, Indin. 2576,
P.Dis.G.Chapl,aim, Madrus. Joinecl 24th June 1896.

92, P,M. Inner Guard.

P eter' s Rectoru, Wctluot't h,

57, 1511, 2494, P.M., 1511, P.2.,
Secretarv for the North ancl East

30

31 Le Stnange, Hamon. Huttstanton HaU, Norfotk.  10,  52,  P.M.,  10,  52,P.Z. ,P.P.G.W.,P.Pr.G.Treas. ,
D.Pr.G.M.,  Pr.G.H.,  NotJol ,k.  Past  Gr.and Deacon, Past  Gnand Sojounnen, England.
Joinecl lst October 1897.



MEMBtsRS Of thc CORRESPONDEI\CE
-#SB€<30<-

G O V E R N I N G

I Grand Lodge of Englancl, Library

2 Provincial Grancl Loilge of Stafforclshire

3 Provincial Grantl Chapter of Staffordshire

4 Provincial Grantl Lodge of West Yorkshire, Library

5 District Grancl Lodge of Gibraltar

6 District Grand Loclge of Malta

7 Districb Grancl Lodge of Natal

8 District Grancl Lodge of Punjab

9 District Grancl Lodge of Burma

1O District Grand Loclge of Madras

l1 District Grand Lodge of the Argentinc nepublic

12 Disiricb Grantl T,oclge of the Eastern Archipelago

13 District Grancl Lodge of Northern China

l4 District Grancl Lorlge of Queenslancl (E.C.)

15 Diebrict Grancl Loclge of Queenslancl (S.C.)

16 Grand Lotlge of Iowa, Masonic Library

17 Grand Lodge of Kentucky, Library

18 Grand Lodge of Massachnsetts

l9 Granci Lodge of New York, Masonic Library

2O Grand Lodgc of  Virg in ia

2I Grand National Lodge of Germany, Library

22 Grand Loclge of Hamburg, Library

23 Provincial Grancl Lodge of Lower Saxony, Library

24 Grancl Lodge of New Zealancl

25 Grancl Loclge of Sonth Australia

26 Grand Lodge oi  Victor ia

27 Unitetl Grancl Lodge of New South Wales

28 Grancl Orient of ltaly

29 Supreme Councii, Ancient and Acceptecl Scottish

Rite,  Eng)ancl

30 Supreme Council, Ancient anrl Acceptecl Soottish

Rite, Ita)y

3l Supreme Council, Ancient ancl Aoceptec'l Scottislr

Riie, Belgium

32 Snpreme Council, Ancient ancl Accepted Scottish

Rite, Southern Jurisdiction of the Unitecl

Statos of America

33 Supreme Council, Anoient and Acceptecl Scottish

Rite, Canada

34 The Grancl Council of the Order of the Secret

Monitor in Englancl

. * Owing to the continually increasing length of our membels-list, it has now become impossible to
await the November meeting before going to press, The list has, oonsequeutly, been clrawn up immediately
after the October rneeting, and Correspondenoe Members aclmittecl in November will be founcl in a
supplementary lisi. Any alterations for subsequent issues shoulcl, thorefore, reach the Secretary before
Ootober of each year.

CIRCLE.-

B O D I E S.

London

Stafforcl

Stafforil

Wakefield"

Gibraltar

YaIeti;a

Durban

Lahore

Bangoon

Madras

Buenos Ayres

Singapore

Shanghai

Brisbane

Brisbane

Cedar Rapids

Louisville

Bostrin

New York

Richmoncl

Berlin

Hamburg

Hanburg

Wellington

Aclelaicle

llelbourne

Sydney

Rome

Irondon

Rome

Brussels

Washington

Hamilton

Irondon

Joined.

September 1887

May 1889

May 1890

October' 1889

Maroh 1889

January 189O

Juno 1889

May 1888

June 1890

May 1894

January 1891

October 189O

llay 1895

Juno 1895

October l89l

October I888

May 1889

January 1890

Novomber 1890

Jauuary 1893

May 1887

IIay 1895

January 1894

November 1891

JanLrary 1890

November 1890

Jnne 1894

November 1891

Mal' 1838

November l89l

May 1887

lVlarch, 1892

1\Iarch 1896

June 1888



LODGES

35 No.
36 ,,
37  ' ,
38 ,,
39 , '
& , ,
t 1

42 t ,

4 3 "
44 , ,
45 ,,
46 ,,
47  , '
l�9,

49 ,,
50 ,,
5 l  ' ,
(.)
53 , ,
5 4  ) ,

o o

o l

58  , ,

59  ' ,

60 ,,
61 ' ,
62 ,,
63 ,,
64 ,,
O D

66 ,,
6 7 ,
63 ' ,
69 ,,
70  , ,
7 l  ' ,
7 2 u
73 , '
74 ,,
l D  , t

/ o

78 ,,
79  , ,
80 ,,
3 1  t '

19
39
48
o t

6 l

68

84

L07

r17
r.33
150
I68

195
227
236

262
2i8
29t-
309

342
J + D

362

387
391
393
418
422
450
459
40D

508
5 1 0
bzo

539

542

J 4 b

551

oDo

6 [

614

617
R'2

624

82 ,, 637
83 ,,  660
84 ,,  696
85 ,, ?Ll
86 ,,  ?I2
87 ,,  726
88 ,, 735

10

AND CHAPTERS (ON THE ROLL

Royal Athelstan Loilge

St. John the Baptist Loclge

Lodge of Inclustry

Humber Lotlge

Loclge of Probity

Royal Clarence Royal Arch ChaPter

Doyle's Loclge of X'ellowship

Philanthropic Lodge

Sa.Iopian Loclge of Charity

Lodge of Harmony

Loclge Perfect Unanimity

Mariners Lodge

Lodge of Sincerity

Loclge Hengist

Ionic Lodge

York Loclge

Tyrian Lodge

Salopian Lorlge

Locige of Frienclship

Witham Lodge

Lorige of I{armony

Phrenix Loilge of Honour anil Prutlence

Royal Sussex Loclge

Iroilge Perseverance

Dorio T,odge

St. Paul's Loclga

Airedale f-oilge

Lorlge Independence ivith Philanthropy

St. Davicl's Loclge

Menturia Lodge

Yarborough Lodge

Cornubian Lodge, " Coombe'' Iribrary

Lodge Hinialayan Brotherhoocl

Lodge Gooclwill

l,odge Zetland in the East

St. l{artin's T,odge

Lodge ZetlancI

St. Mai;thew's Lodge

Loclge of Philanthropy

Etruscan Loclge

Yarborough Lodge

Lodge St. Germain

.l,oclge of the rlfarches

Loclge Star of Bilrma

Excelsior Lodge

St. Cuthberga Lodge

Abbey Loclge

Portlancl I,odge

Camalodunum Iroclge

St. Barbholomew Lodge

Goodwill Loilge

Lindsey Loclge

Stafforclshire Knot Lotlge

Southern Star Lotlge

OF THE GRAND LODOE OF

Lonclon

Exeter

Gatesheac[, Durham

Hull

Halifax, Yorkshire

Bristol

Guernsey

King's Lynn, Norfolk

Shrewsbury

X'aversham, Kent

Maclras

Guernsey

Irondon

Bournemouth

Ironclon

Yorl<

Derby

Shrewsbury

Gibraltar

Lincoln

X'areham, Ilampshire

Truro, Cornwall

Iranclport, Eampshire

Blackburn

Grantham, Lincolnshire

Montreal, Canada

Saliaire, Yorkshire

Allahabacl, Bengal

Berwick-on-Tweed

IIanley, Staffordshire

Gainsboro', Lincolnshire

Hayle, Cornwall

Simla, Punjab

Bellary, Madras

Singaporo

Iriskeartl, Cornwall

Hong Kong

Walsall, Stafforclshire

Moulmein, Burma

Longton, Staffords

Ventnor, I.lY.

Selby, Yorks

Lucllow, Shropshire

Rangoon

Buenos Ayres

Wimborne, Dorsetshire

Burton-on-Trent

Stoke-on-Trent

Malion, Yorks

Weclnesbury, Staffords

Port Elizabeth, South Africa

Louth, Lincolnshire

StafforcI

Nelson, New Zealanrl

EN G LAN D),
Joined.

January 1890

October 1890

June 1895

May 1889

November 1890

October 189 I

November 1896

October l89O

January 1889

November 1890

October I 893

May 1891

March 1894

March 189t

June 1895

Ocbober 1888

January 1888

January 1889

October 1888

March 1891

March 1883

November 1887

Novenrber I883

May 1897

March 1890

June 1888

January 1891

January 1896

October 1896

May 1889

Marrch 1890

November 1887

October 1892

October 1893

October 1890

March 1890

October 1888

January 1889

Octobor 1890

Marob 1893

May 1893

October 1893

January 1889

June 1890

May 1890

January 1888

Ilarch 1889

0otober 1888

March l89l

January 1889

June 1887

May 1889

March 1888

January 1892



T2

l4b No. 1838 Tudor Lorlge of Rifls Yolunteers

146 ,, 1850 B,aphael Loclge

L47 ,, 1884 Chine Loclge

L48 ,, 1896 Auclley Lodge

L49 ,, 1915 Graystone Lodge

150 ,, 1960 Stewart Lodge

t5l ,, 1990 llampshire Lodge of Emulation

152 ,, 199I Agricola Lodge

153 ,, 2036 Loclge \{aitohi

154 ,, 2046 Robinson Lorlge

155 ,, 2051 Springsure Loilge

f 56 ,, 2052 Douglas Loclge

157 ,, 2069 Pruclence Lodge

158 , ,  2074 St.  Cla i rLodge
159 ,, 2089 n'rere Lodge

160 ,, 2109 Prince Eclwarcl Lodge
16l ,, 2ll3 Loclge Umzimkulu

162 ,, 2179 General Gorclon Loclge
f63 ,, 2L53 Loclge of Eope
f64 ,, 2155 Makerfieltl Loilge
165 ,, 22Og Horsa Loclge

166 ,, 2225 Lodge Perak Jubilee
167 ,, 2252 Rooky Park Lotlge
168 ,, 2253 St. Michael's Loclge

169 ,, 2263 St. Leonartl's Loclge

I7O ,, 2264 Chougtr Loiige
l7I ,, 2280 Lodge of St. John
L72 ,, 2288 Sitapur Lodge

I73 ,, 2300 Aorangi Loclge

174 ,, 2314 Dl Doratlo Lodge

175 ,, 2:137 Reacl Lodge
176 ,, 2338 Lodge Aramac

177 ,, 2342 Eastefiorrl Lodge

178 ,, 2356 Lodge Pandyan

179 ,, 2365 Winton Lotlge

18O ,, 2392 Victoria Loclge

l8l ,, 2393 Charleville Lodge

I82 ,, 2402 St. George's Lodge
183 ,, 2419 Ilope Lodge

184 ,, 2133 Minerva Lotlge

185 ,, 2478 Gold tr'iekls Loclge

186 ,, 2{81 Jeppestown Loclge

187 ,, 25O3 Loclge Clevelancl

188 ,, 
'l ir10 X{eteor Loclge

189 ,, 2532 Loclge St. George

190 ,, 2624 Excelsior Loilge

19t ,, 267L Lodge Star of Agra

L92 ,, Lodge Ilopeful

LODGES, &C., NOT UNDER
193 Ark Lodge, No. X, (I.C.)

194 Lurg'rn Lodge, No. 134 (I.C.)

195 Duke of Leinster Loclge, No. 283 (I.C.)

196 Lotlse flibernia anrl Albion, No. 289 (I.C.)

797 Lodee Unity ancl Concorcl, No. 292 (I.C.)

Joinecl.

IYoh'erhampton, Staffortlshire January 1889

Roma, Queensland l{ay 1893

thanklin, Isle of Wight March 1888

Picton, Marlboro', N.Z. l{ay l89l

Newport, Shropshire

Whitstabie, Kent

RawaI ?indi, Pnnjab

Portsmouth

York

Maiclstone, Kent

Springsure, Queensland

Leeds

Lanrlport, Hampshire

Bridgetown, Barbados

theffiekl. Yorkshire

London

Saugor, Cent. Prov., Inclia

Sitapur, Inrlia

Kilvedon, Essex

Maclura, India

Winton, Queenslanil
Accra, West Africa

Charleville, Queenslancl
Larnaca, Cyprus

Allora, Queenslantl
Birkenhead, Cheshire

Johannesburg, S.A.R.

Jobannesburg, S.A.R,.

Townsville, Queenslancl
Longreach, Queensland
Vepery, Matiras

January 1888

l{arch 1889

May 1889

January 1888

November 1887

llay 1893

June 1895

November 1887

January 1889

January 1894

January 1896

llay 1890

November 1889

October 1896

March 1897

November 1896

October 1895

June 1894

May 1695

March 1892

Maroh 1893

November 1892

May 1895

May 1895 .
March 1897

May 1895

January 1895

Port Llouglas, Queenslancl May 1896

Aliwal North, Cape Colony May 1891

Heaton 1![oor, Lancashire tr{ay 1891

Umzinkulu, E. Griqualancl Mav 1890

Brisbane, Queenslancl }Iarch 1895

Gosport, Hampshire November 1887

Newton 1e-Willows,Lancashire IIay 1889

Bournemouth,Hampshire Januaryl8SS

Taiping, Malay Peninsula October 189O

Barkly East, Cape Colony October 1891

Wellington, New Zealancl November l8gl

Zeerust, S.A.R,. June 1892

Kwala Lumpor, Selangor May 1895

Aramac, Queenslancl May 1896

Eton, Mackay, Queenslancl January 1897
Agra, Inclia November l89b
Brisbane, Queensland May 1897

GRAND LODGE OF ENOLAND.
Belfast October 1888

Lurgan, Armagh May 1889
Brisbane, Queenslancl June 1894

Towneville, Queenslancl Maroh 1897

Maryborough, Queensland r\{ay 1896

t
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299 AIbent, Johu Gabriel. Carnra.rthen' EoVLse, Brinton, 5.W., Lond'on. 227 ' 1922,2395, P.N., 7r 239,5,-  'P.2.  
March 1897.

300 Af and, Robert. Toowoomba, Queenslatt'd. 1315, P.M', 794 (S.O.) P.Z.' P.D'G.W. May 1892.

301 Af exandeP, Aclolphus 8., L.D.S., R.C.S. 7 Portl'and, Pl'ace, W., Lottd'ott. 2029. November 1889.

302 Alexanden, the Hon. William, M.L.C. Perth, Western Awstralia. 1315, P.M., 194 (S.C'), P.Z'
JanuarY 1892'

303 Alfr.ed, John Steadman, Bon 2OI Nerc Orleams, Lou'i,siana. 191, P.M., 2, P'H.P. June 1896'

804 Alf an, Francis John, M.D. 5 Taaistock Street, Btrand, W.C., London. 1768,2029,2029, January
L897.

305 Alf an, John Scott. 536 Calle Cangallo, Buen'os Ayres. 617, P.Il., 617, H., D.G.Treas', D.G'Treas.
(R.A.)  October 1890.

306 Alfen, George. Staffeld' Lod,ge, L63 Ramsd'en Road, Balhant, 5.W., Lond,ott. l4+, 720, P.M') /B6'
742'P.2.  SePtember 1887'

3O7 Af f en, Hamilton, M.D. Cloil'iah, Stammore, Mi'i1'd'l 'esen. 404. October 1896.

308 Af f en, Charles William. 4 Ctrements Gard'ens, Ilford', Essen. 2005. IIay 1897.

309 Alf om, George Arthur Edwarcl. Toowoontbct, Queensland,. 775 (S.C.), /94 (S.C.) March 1896.

Bl0 Althouse, llorace Stevenson. 4i2 Buttonwood Btreet, Read.ing, Pennsylaani,a, 62, 237. IIay 1897.

311 Amhepst of Hackney, the B,ight Ilon. Lorcl. Dicl,l,i,ngton Hall, Brand,on, Norfolk. 1O,52,2242,
P. l \ I .  Past  Gnand Wav'den.  May 1894.

g12 Amphlett, George Thomas. Standard Bank, Calte Town. Goede Hoop Loclge. October 1891.

313 Amsef em, Alfred. 526 Casilla d,el' Cot'reo, Buenos Agres. 617,617. May 1890.

314 Ancef f , Janres Shirlaw. Charters Touers, Qrueensl'and'. 2613. llay 1897.

315 AndePson, Andrew Whitforcl' 28 High Street, Watford'. 2323- June 1897.

316 Anderson,  Eustace.  I7 I ronmonger I 'ane,8.C.,  Lond'on'  49, lL5,P' \ \ ' ,22,225,P.2 '  Novembel
r895.

3L7 Andenson, John Dustace. Acton House, Mortlake, 8.W' London. 18, 255, P.M. 255, P.Z.
November 1895'

Bl8 Anderson,  \Yi l t iam. Goombtmgee, Queensland, .  775 (S.C.) ,  826 (S.C.) ,  P.NL,194 (S.C.)  October 1896.

Btg Andenton, Edrrartl Dixon. aakrogd, Ial,ntot'r'th, Cornwull' 331,,P.M., 3-31 , P.2., P,Pr.G,lV.t
P.Pr.G.Sec., P.Pr.G.H., Cornwall. Past Gnand Deacon. March 1889.

32O Anderton, tr'rank. Barbet'ton, Sowth Afi"ican Republ'i 'c. i47 (S.C.) May 1895.

321 Andnews, John. Hornercood. Rondebosch, Capte Town. 398 (S.C.), P'M.' B6 (S.C.), P.Z.
October 1889.

322 A.ndy, S. Pulney, M.D. I R'itherd'en Road, Egmore, Mrtil,rtts' 213,2031,P.M',273,
P.D.G.J., Xlud'ras. October 1893.

323 Angel, Robert Parsons. 16 Pat'lthurst Road', Cumd"en Roud', N.' Lott'd'cn. I79,
Janua rY  1893 .

324 Angus, Davicl. Sturt Street, Ballarat City, Victoria. 114' January 1895'

325 Annand, Wi l l iam. Tootuoomba, Qweensl 'and, .  775 (S'C.) ,  P.M.,  /94 (S'C.)  October 1894.

326 Ansell, Frederick llenry. Bon 53O, Johannesburg' 2313' Ilarch I891.

32? Apeft, p�mil. Hauthorne Cottage, Strawberry Val'e, E. Iinchley, N., LoncTon. 186, P.M. June 1894.

328 Apf in, Isaac Weston. Royal Pa'rade, Chislekwrst, Kent. 1314. Novomber 1895.

32g Aravamuthu, Iyengar, Yatha,nta. P.w,D., Pulmaner, North Arcot, Madras. 2356 P.M,, 1906.
March 1895.

BB0 Anbuckle, William. Bon 28, Johonnesburg, South AJrico,n Republic. 374, 199 (S.C.) Maroh 1895.

331 Anchibald,  John. warwick,  Queensland, .  456 (S.C.) .  655 (S.C.) ,  818 (S.C.) ,  1372 (8.C.) ,  P.M.,146
(S.C.) ,  206 (S.C.) ,  P.Z'  January 1893'

'BBZ Al'dington, William George. 38 Princess Road', Selhurst, 5.8., Londott,, 2581. March 1896.

333 Anmitage, Edwartl, M.A. 63 Li,ncoln's Inn Fielil,s, w.c., Lond,on. 859, 1074, 1-4921 P.14.' 859' l0-74'
if3.C.l, P.2., P.Pr.tJ.W., Cuntberl,and ancl, Westntoreland', P.Pr.G.J., Cambridge. October
r  888.

334 Anmitage, W. J. larnleE House, Eton Atsenu'e, N.W., Lond'on. 859' October 1896'

g3b ,etAnmington, Arthur II. CitA Ha,LL, Pt"ouid,ence, R.1., TI.S-.A: 2i,. P.M., l,P.H.P..,P.Dis.G.M., Gnand."Scni 'be,  
Rhode ls land;  Repy'esentat ive of  Gnand Lodge Louis iana and Gt 'and

Chapten of  Colonado. May 1893.

336 Apmstnon$, David. Ro11o"t Bank of Queensland, Bri,sbane, Queensland,. 286 (I'C.), 127 (S.C.) May
1895.

33t  Anmstron$,  John. 79 Kingsle l l  Road, L iaerpool .  I48,  f  250,  1350,2433, P.M.,  148,605,1250'P.2. ,
P.G.Bup. W., Cheshire. P.Pr'A'G.So., W.Lancs., P.Pr.G.H., Cheshire. May 1892.

AB8 Anmstnong, Samuel Treat, M.D. 7I Meadow Lane, Neu ll,ochelle, New York, 454, 8. March 1895'

BBg xAnmstrong, Thomas John. L4 Hawthorne Tet'race, Nezucastle-on-Tyne. 1626, P.M., 406, P.Z''
P.Pr,G.Sf., Pr.G. Il. (R'.A.), Northurr,bertramd'. tr'ebrriary 18,90.

P.2., P.D.G.D.,

183, P.M., /29.
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340 Athertoh,  Jeremiah Leech.  Beech Groue, Bingley,  Yor l ts .  439,  P.M.,  387,600,  P.7 ' . ,
P.Pr.G.D.C., P.Pr.G.H., West Yorks. Local Seoretary {or Province of West Yorks.
November 1887.

341 Atkins, Eerry John. Thn I,irs Glem, Bournentowth. 195, L764, P.M., 195, 360, P.2., P.Pr.G.W.,
P.P.G.Bo.N,, Northo,mptonshire and, Euntingd,onshi,re, P.Pr.(J.J., Hants uttd" Isle of Wight,
March 1887.

342 Atkinson, Rev. Christie Chetwyncl, M.A. Ashton-upon-Mersey, Chesldre. 321, 1015, 1045,
P.Pr.G.Chap.,  Cheshire.  June 1894.

343 Atk inson,  R, .  E.  Port  El izabeth,  Cayte CoLonE. 711,  P.M.,  7 l l ,P.Z.  June 1895.

344 Atwef f , George Washington, jun. Lima,Liuingston Co.,New York. 45, P.M., Dis. Dep. G.M. October
r 897.

345 Attwef l, Benjamin Booth. Grahamstoun, Cayte ColonE. 828, P.II. March 1895.

346' Austen, Artbur Elvey. Crad,ock, Cayte Col,ong. 1469, P.M., P.Di,s.G.W., Dep.D.G.M., Easterm
Diaision of South Afrtca. May 1887.

347 Austen, Rev. Edu'arcl Gillmore. Pensel,wood, Rectotg, Bath. 976, 1357, P.M., P.Pr.G.Ch. Dorset-
sft,dre. June 1890.

848 Auten, Harry Fish. 7I3 South Warren Street, Tremton, Neu Jersey, u.S.A. 50, P.M., 5. I{ay 1897.
349 Ayling, Robert Stephen, A.R.I.B.A. I Parl,iament Mansions, Victoria Street, S.lV., Londom.

May 1894.

35O AyPes, Erlnarcl. 18 Rasel,ei,gh Auentte, Highbury Park, N., Lond,om. f343. October 1895.

351 Aynes, George V. DecLc7,uood,, South Dakota, U.S.A, 7, P.M., 3, P.H.P. Past Gnand Master,
South Dakota.  October 1894.

552 Bacon, Col. Alexancler S. 297 Tand,erbitt Auenue, BrooklEn,lf.f., U.8.1. 6b6. May 189i.

53 Baelz, nobert, The Mount, Qzteen's Road,, Iotest HiIl, 5,8., Loncl,on, 238, W.M. l{ay 18g7.

354 Baht, lYilliam. 20 State Street, Neu Yorh, U.S.A. 3, 55. November 1894..

355 Baikie, Robert. Pretoria, South AJrican Repwbl,ic. 770 (S.C.) P.M. March 1894.

356 Baif ey, F. J. X'erris. 6 Custont, Howse Street, Cardif. f992, P.M., P.P.G.R. March 18g1.

357 Bai fey,  George.  Ronrford, ,Essen. I+37.  March1896.

358 Baif ey, Eenry. Cl,iflon, Queensland,. 775 (S.C.) January 1896.

359 Baif ey, Tarleton Nabhanie'I. Bon 1293, Johannesburg, B.A.R. 2+78. June 1896.

360 Bain, George Washington. Tunstaltr View, Ashbrooke Road, Bund"ertrunil 949, P.M., 80, 949, P.2.,
P.P.G.R., P.P.G.So.N., Durham, Looal Secretary for Province of Durham. March 1889,

361 Bain, J. Wilson. Ll9 West Regent Bh'eet, Gtrasgou. 5lO, P.M., January )894.

362 Baird, Anrlrew Harry. 4l (]reenbanlr Road,, Birkenhead,. 2433,W,M.,605. October 1896.

363 Baird, Reecl McOollock, M.D. 7137 Chapl,ine Street, Wheeling, I|'est Virginia. 33, /. Mav 1895.

364 Baken, Edwin. t-O Weybosset Street, Prouid,ence, R.1., ll.8.A. Gpand Secretany, fitnanA
Musical  Dinecton ( I l , .A.)  of  Rhode ls land.  Gnand Repr.esentat ive,  England-
Local Secretary for ll,hode Island. May 189O.

365 Baken, George Comstock. ILl Lancaster Street, Albany, N.y., U.S.d. 6, 242. June 1897.

366 Baken, Surgeon-Major Fawsett nfaher. StationHospital,Iort Pitt, Chathatn. 349,407. Jnne 1892-

367 Baken, W. J. ,  C.8. ,  ,F.G.S. Cottesbroolce,  Wal l ington,  Swney,  1892, W.M. May 1896.

368 Baken, William. 87 Dalberg Roati, Brinton, 8.W., Lond,on. LS2, 192. October 1896.

369 Baken, William King. Tred,oruin, Toruednack, Pemzance. 1272, P.M. 124, 450, P.2., P.Pr.G.W.
P.Pr,Sc., Cornmall. January 1890.

370 t*Balfour', Charles Barrington, Newton Don, Kelso, N.B. 58. P,Pr.G.W., Ronburgh and, Selkirk.
IIarch 1892.

37L Bal f  ,  Wi l l iam Thomas. Oah Lot lge,  Hantow, Midd, Iesen.  435,  P.M.,  1260,P.Z.  November 18g3.
372 Bal f  ant ine,  Tl iomas J.  Peot. ia, I l l i ,noi ,s ,  U.B.A.  March 1896.

373 Balf ington, Thomas. I George Road,, Ed,gbaston, Birmingham. 925,587. January 1897.
374 Bamf et, William l{enry. 7l thaftesbwry Road., Crouch Hill,, N., Lond,on, I83, Or:tober, 18g7.
3t'5 Banker, S. M. Heluellyn, Brownlou Road, Bounds Green, N., London, 186, 869, P.M,, 192,138b,

P.2. ,  P.Pr.G.St.B. ,  Herts.  June 1894.

ts?6 Bannatyne,  Br ice l lcAl is ter .  Beechwood,,  Rock Ferry,  Birkenhead. 216,P.M.,216.  Mav 18g1.

377 Baptie, Charles R. 122 Catnbriilge Btreet, Glasgoto. 57I,69. May 1895.

378 Barchus, T. J, 72 E:achtnge, Metnphis, Temnessee. May 1895.

379 Bancf ay, Oswald. Ll Picard,y Place, Erli,nburgh. 97,1,83, March 1896.

380 Bat'ken, -Jacob. Thirston Moor House, Felton, Acltti,ngtott, Northunberland,. 636, 1334, P.M., 124,
636, 1334, P.P.G.O., Dwrhutn, P.P.G.SI.B. (k.L.), Dwrham, P.P.G.O. (R.A,.), Northunzbet"tranrj'.
January 1895.
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254 St. John's Lodge, No. 36 (Y.C.)

255 Pott X'airy Lodge, No. 67 (Y,C.)

256 Lorlge of Otago, No. 7 (N.Z.C.)

257 Lodge St, Anclrow, No. 8 (N.Z.C.)

258 LodE4e lfawera, No. 34 (N.Z.C.)

259 Lodge Yiotoly, No. aO (N.Z.C.)

26O Loinster Lodge, No. 44 (N.Z.C.)

261 Ara Loclge of Instruction (N.Z.C.)

262 Combermere Loclge, No. 61 (N.S.W.C')

263 Lodge Alexandra, No. 117 (N.S.W.C.)

264 Loilge Leopold, No. 128 (N.S.W.C.)

265 Xtelix Gottlieb Conclave, No. 3 (O.S.M.)

O T H E R  A S 8
266 Masonic I Ia l l  L ibrary

267 Bureau of Ethnology, Smithsonian Institute

268 York College of Rosicrucians

269 Newcastle College c,f Rosicrucians

270 Portland Masonio T,ibrary

27L Masonic Library ancl llistorical Society

272 Masonic Library Association

273 Masonic Library Association

274 Unitetl Lodgo of Improvement

275 Bournemouth Lodge of Instrnction

276 Masonic [fusica] and Literary Clnb

277 Masonic Club

278 Otta,wa, Masonic Library

279 Reacting Masonic Library

Ballarat, Yictoria

Port X'airy, Yictoria

Dunedin, New Zoalancl

Auckland, Neiv Zealancl

Hawera, Taranaki, N,Z.

Nelson, New Zealancl

Wellington, New Zealand

Auckland, New Zealanrl

Aibu.ry, New South Wales

Junee, New South Wales

Narrandera, N.S,W,

Penang

0 c t A T t 0 N 8 ,
Leicester

lVashington, U.S.A.

York

Newcastlo-on-Tyne

Portlancl, Maino, U.S.A.

Duluth, Minnesota, U.S.A.

Minnoapolis, Minnesota

Tacoma, Washington, U.S.A.

Swansea

Bournemouth

Syclney, N.S.W.

Shanghai, China

Ottawa, Canacla

Reading, Berkshire

Joined.

October l89l

May 1893

January 1894

Oclober l89l

June 1893

January 1889

October I897

October 1891

January 1888

January 1895

June 1895

January 1889

November 1887

November 1889

March 1890

October 1890

October l89l

June 1892

October 189 3

January 1894

March 1894

October 1897

January 1895

May 1895

May 1895

March 1896

B R O T H E R S ,
(*Tlrc osterisk before tlre tlane sigtldfres thettlle Brotlrcr is a Ldfe-Menxl)er.)

280 Abbott, Robert. 13 St. John's Tet'ruce, Headdngl,y, Leed,s. 2069,P.M.,304,2069. May 1896.

281 Abnaham, Jabez. Hemtnant, Brisbane, Qweensland,. March 1895.

282 Abraham, P. S, 2 Henrietto, Bk"eet, Caaend,ish Scluare, W., Lond,on. 2546. January 1897.

283 Abud, Majcr Henry Mallaby, I.C.S. 45 PaLl, Mall,, 5.W., Lonilon. 456, 90 (S.C.) June 1896.

284 tGAbuProw, Char les.  P.O.B.5?4 Johannesburg,  Bouth Afr ica.  1574, 1832,P.M.,1574,153 (5.C.) ,P.2.
- October 1888.

285 Acton, Captain E. W. n'. The Leasotaes, Brid,gnorth. 1621. 1\{ay 1896.

286 Adam, James Ifumber. It'eetnantle, lYestern Australia. 485. May 1894.

287 Adams, Alfred W. Post Ofi"ce Bon 467, Kimberley, South AJri,ca. 2383, P.M. local Secretary for
Kimberley. Maroh 1897.

288 Adams, Arthur W. Bwckinghant Pal,ace, Broad, Road,, Acock's ()reen, Birtnimgl'tanr.
P.Pr.G.S.B., Warwick. Local Secretary for Warwiakshire. January 1892.

1644, P.M,,

289 Adams, Edwin James. Winton, Queensland, 2365. January 1896.

290 Adams, Matthew Yalentine. Freenlam Btreet, Adelaide. 32, P.M., 4, J. Gnand Inspector. of
Lodges,  Sotr th Austnal ia.  May 1892;

291 Adams, Thomas. 2O Heath Btreer, Hampsteail, N.W., London. 227, 7, Jane 1895.

292 Adarns, Thomas Smilh. Marlotu Tetrace, Mold, North Wales. 1477, P.M.,721 ,2386, P,2.,
P.Pr.G.St., North Wales. January 1896.

293 Adkins, lY. Ryland D. Spri,ngf,eld,, Northampton. 1911. January 1894.

29r[ Adf en, E]kan N. I Angel, Coutt,8.C., London. 1997. Maroh 189b.

295 Adnianya, Emile. II. Mttrgit Korut 6, Bud,o,pest. L. Matthias Corvinus. October 18g8.

296 Ainsf ie, William Langstaff. Hanworth Park, Midd,Lesen. 1118. October 1896.
297 Aitken, Dr. Kycl. 44 George Street, Ed,,inburgh. ?5, p.M., 405, 788, 1951 (8.C.) January 1896.
298 Aitken, Thomas. B-ank House, Gwi,trd,ford,, Su*ey. B, ?77, p.M,, 177, p.2., p.p.G.S. Works,

P.P.e.A. Bo., SurreE. May 1895.
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381 Banken, John. DenbE Leigh, Harrogate, Yot'hs. 1102, P.M., 258,P.2., P.Pr.Suyt.W., P.Pr.G.D.C.
(P".4,.), West Yorks. May 1888.

382 Banf ow, William, LL.D. Morialta Chacnbers, Victoria Bquare, W., Ad'elaid'e. 38, 728 (I.C.) P.M.
Jannary 1896.

383 Banlow, William. Ashbt"ooke, West Hartleytool 1362, 2494, 2578, P.M., P.Pr.G.D.C., Durham.
October 1894.

384 Bar"nand, George William Girling. 4 Surt'e11 Btreet, Norwich. 943, P.M., 213, P.Z.' P'Pr.G.R'.,
P.Pr.G.J., Pr.G.Sec., Norfolk. June 1890'

385 *Barnes, Charles Barritt, F.R.G.S., M.S.A. 27 Clement's Lane, Lombard Btreet, E'C., Lond'on. 19,
P.M. June 1888.

386 Barnes, Charles l{enry. 62 Colfe Road', Farest HilI, 8.8., Lond'on. 19. June I895.

387 BaPnes, John George Walclegrave. Brisbane, Qweensland'. 455 (S.C.), P.M., 127 (S.C.), P.Z.'
P.D.D.G.M., Queensland,. May 1891.

388 Barnes, John Walter. The Will,ous, Harold' Wood,, Esseu. 19. June 1895.

389 Barnes, William Chapnan. Masborougllz, Princes R'oad,, R'onford'. 19. .June 1895.

390 Bannett-Ctanke, the Very nev. Charles William, I)ean of Cape Town. The Deanery, Cape Totun.
1784. Distn ict  Gnand Master,  Gnand Supenintendent,  West Div is ion of  South
Afnica.  October 1891.

391 Bannwell, John. 53 WdLLiam Street, Herne Bay, Kent. 2049, P.M. March 1894.

392 Bannett, George R,. Drakesleiqh, Plymowth. 2025, P.M., P.P.G.D., Deuon. March 1890'

393 Barnett, J. Leach. 53 Blonfield, Road',Maid'a' Hiltr, 14/., Londom. 1201, P.M. June 1892.

3g4 Barnon, Eclwarcl Jackson, n'.S.A. 55 Lincotrn's Inn Field's, W.C., Lond'on. 2, P.M., 214, P.Z, Past

Gnand Deacon, Past  Gnand Standand Beanen (R.A.)  May 1890.

3gb Barrow, Charles Jarles. -l{ercantile ChcLmbers, Melbourne, Vi'ctoria. 123, P.M. March 1894'

396 Bantf ett, tr'reil. Walpole House, Croydon, Surrey. 1110. November 1895.

i lg? Basket t ,  Samuel  I l ,ussel l  Euershot ,  Dorchesler .  329,1367'P.M.,707,P.2. ,P.Pr.G.R' .  (C.  & R.A.)
Pr.G.W., Dorset. March 1887.

398 Bastick, William. Br'i*bane, Queensland'. 1315, 2309, /94 (S.C.) May 1893'

399 Bastone, John I'li l lard. 4 Callunt Street, 8.C., Lond'ott. 186, P.M., P.Z. Maroh 1897.

400 Bate, Osborne Hambrook. Stand,ard' Bank, Matrmesbury, Cape Colon11. 1824, P.M., L. St. Jan'

(D.C.), W.[f .,2252, P.D.G.W., South Africa, E. Di'u., Pr.G.W., South Africa (D.C.) Jnne 1889.

401 Bate, Thomas tr'rederick. 42 I'orqshatl Lane, Blackbttrn, East Lamcashire. 345, January 1885.

4OZ Bateman, Arthur llenry. Amberley, R'osenthal Road', Catford' Kent. 1973, P.M' March 1837.

403 Bates, Anderson. Great Gri'msby, Lincolnshit"e. 792, 1294, P.T[., 792, P.Pr.G.DC* Lincoln.
March 1890.

40.1 Batho, Williarn John. Hot'nse11 Lane, N., Lonclon. 7708,2454,2535' 1366 2535. May 1896.

4o5 Battersby, Char:les. Georgetown, Queensland,. 2366, P.M., 207 (5.C.), P.D.G.S4.B. October 1894'

406 Battensby, Surgeon IIajor. Douer. October 1897.

4O7 Battensby, William Maxwell, J.P. ll Clyde Road,, Dublin. Grand Deacon. June 1896.

408 Baum, Max C. 243 East l22Street ,NemYork, t l .B.A.  209,W.M.,212, ILP'  Maroh 1897.

4,09 Baynes, Dr. Donald. 44 Brown Street, Grosuenor jr1uare, W,, Lond'ott' March 1896.

41O Beak,  Heury.  Pennard, ,  Rochhanryt ton,  Queensland.  76? (S.C.) ,  P.M.,  205 (S.C.)  June 1891.

4Il Beaumont, Charles G., M.D. OH' n[anor House, Epsom, 9ameE. 26, !112, P.M. P'P.G.-R , Hants
and fsle of Wi,tht. March 1888.

Ll2 Beck, Rudolph Carl. Wettiner Strasse, 14, DresiLen. Lodge Zum Golilenen Apfel, Dresden.

Gr.and Libnanian,  Saxony.  March 1887.

413 Becken, Pi t t .  18 Fenchurch Street ,8.0. ,  Lond'on.  238.  January 1896'

414 Beech, George. 37 Tetnple Street, Birminghanr. 413, 887, P'M., 587, P:Z',.P:P.G.R':, _Pr.G..9ec';'p .p.G.S.B. 
(R.A.1,-Warudcks.  Past  GPand Standand Beanen; Past  Grand Assistant

Dinecton of  Cenemonies (R.A.)  January 1893.

415 Beer, Percy. Alenandra Hotel, St. Leomat'ds-on-Sea' 4O,40. January 1891.

416 Been, William A. 739 Richmond Road', Card,if . 1992,2547. January 1896'

417 Beerend, Franz Philipp. Jena, Getnnang. Lodge zur Akazie am Saalstrande. Dep. M' March
1896.

418 Beeston, Joseph L. L.K.Q.P.S. Netocastle, Nelr:o Bouth Wales. Dis' G. L oJ W. October 1897.

419 Beeven, Cyr i l  Hon'ard.  Clgde House, Palat ine Road,,  Withdngton,Mamchester .  1375,2363, P.M' t
1387. March 1893.

42O Begemann, Dr. Georg Emil Wilhelm. Charlottertburg, Berliner Bf,rasse, 81, -II.2 near Berl'in.-  
Yereinte-Loge, Bostock,  P.M. Past  Provincia l  Grand MasteF of  Mecklembeng,
February 1887.

421 Begemann, Simon. Borbertom, Soutl't African Reyrubl'ic. 248O' May 1896.
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122 Bef f, George, M.8., C.M. Bon 1840, Johannesburg, South African Republic. 799 (S.C.), 245 (S.C,l
January 1895.

423 Bell, Maurice David, Lieut. R.A, Junior Consti,tutionc,l,CLwb,Piccad,ill-u,W.rLond,on. 41.5. Oetober
r897.

424 Bell,8,. O. LEnchburg, Ti,rginda. Ootober 1896.

425 Belf, Seymour. Eldon Sqware, Newcasttre-on-Tgne. 1626, P.M, June 1891.

426 Belfew, Thomas Acheson. 13 Pera| Street, Liaerpooi. 1380,2316. May 1892.

427 Bellingham, Augustus William llarvey, A.M.I.C.E. Tientsi,n, N. China. 1951, W.M. June 1896,

428 Benbow, William Ernest. Bnnd,aberg, Queensland,, 752 (S.O.), 246 (5.C.) Local Seoretary for
Btndaberg. May 1896.

429 Bennett, George n'rerlerick. Mort Estate, Tooruoomba, Queensland. 755 (S.C.),794 (S.C.),
Jnne 1891,

430 Bennett, John George I'loyd. Dat jeeting, Coll,ege Road,, Broml'eg, KenL. L83. June 1897.

431 Bennett, Thomas R". Montecito, Catrifornia, U.S.A. 48 (N.J.C.), 57. June 1897.

432 Bennett, William llenry. Ed,ucation Ofi,ce, P'ietermaritzburg, Nutal,. 956,'J-665, 956, Dis.G.Org.
October 1897.

433 Benney, Charles Ddwarcl. Bon 154�1, traha.nnesburg, South Afri,can Republic. 744 (S.C.), 245 (5,C,)
January 1895,

434 Bennewitz, Cad. Junior Constitutional CIwb, London, 1627. October 1897.

435 *Bennion, Thomas. Ophir Cattage, Crogd,on, North Queensland. 768 (S.C.), P.M. Looal Seoretary

for Croyclon ancl vioinity. June 1892.

436 Benson, CharlesKenny. Wrenhatn, North Wal,es. 1236, P.M., 721, P.2., P.Pr.G.W., P.Pr.G.So.,
North Wal,es. March 1894.

437 BeFny. II. F., M.A. 60 Morehamyfton Road,, Donngbrook, Dublilr'. 367. January 1895.

438 Benny, John. Bou 28, Johamnesburg, South, AJrican Republic, 799 (S.C.) March 1895,

439 Best ,AlbertSydney.  Stand.urd,Bank,Johannesbutg,SouthAfr icanRepubtr i ,c .  146T. October189I.

44A Bestow, Charles lforton. 233 Brooke Road,, Upper Ctapton, N.8., Lond,on. 2374, P.M., 2374.
March 1894.

44I Beuttefl, William, 43 Lake Road, Land.ytot't, Hants. 342, P.M., 342, P.2., P.Pr.G.S. of W.,

P.Pr.G,D.C. (R.4,.), Ilants. October 1894.

442 Bevan, Alfrett E. 39 Queen's Gate,5.W., London. 2458, P.M., 1383,P.2. June 1895.

M3 Bevan, Paul. 2 Hard,ttsi,cke Road,, Eastbourne. 1679, 2581. March 1897.

444 Bevenidge, Thomas William. Bou 28, Johannesburg, South African Republic. 799 (S.C.)
1\Iarch 1895.

445 t*Bevington, Richarcl George. P.O.B, 27, Johannesburg, South Afrdcan Republic. 744 (S.C.)
August 1892.

446 Bhownaggree, Sir M. M., C.I.E. Jasmine Lod"ge, Byrcncer Road', Chisuick, W., Lond,om, Past
Gnand Stewand, Scot land.  Ootober 1893.

447 Biggleston, Henry Moss. Cornubia, Canterburg. 31. March 1893.

448 Bif son, X'reclerict Eastall. I Lansd,oune Crescent, Bournecnouth' 195. March 1889.

449 Bilson, John. 23 Parliam,ent Street, Hul,L. 1010,2494,P.\1.,1010, P.Z. March 1889.

45O Bindley, William Lllen. Armstrong Works, Chester Street, Aston, B'irrninghom. 587,938,
938, P.Pr.G.W., Waruickshire. October 1892.

457 Bingham, Earry. 2O Mile, near Richmond,, uio Eughend,en, North Queensland,. 677 (S.C.)
October I  894.

452 Binney, Joseph, 27 Broorngroae Road,, Bhefi,eld,. 139, P.M., P.Pr.G.R.,WestYorks. Local Socretary

for Shefreltl ancl vicinity. October 189O.

453. Bit d, X'ranois. Maldon, Essen. 1024, P.M., 1024, P.P.G.A.P., Issen. Ootober 1895.

454 Bishop, Thomas. l5 Drgland,s Road,, Crowch End,, N., Lond,on. 1366. October 1897.

165 Bishop, William Eclwarcl Soper. llaprier Park, Mount Road,, Mad"ras. 1198, 7/p8. June 1896.

466 Bissef l, Ernesb. 22 Gowlett Road,, E. Dulwinh, 5.8., Lond,on' 1339. Ootober 1896

457 Bixby, Charles Sumner. Ossauatotnie, Kansas, U.S.A. 24,W.M.,80. June 1897.

458 Bfack, lYiltiam. Fal,kirk, N.B. 16, P.M., 210, P.2., P.Dep.Pr.G.M., Stirl,ingshire, Gnand
Supenintendent,  St i r . l ingshine;  Past  Gran( l  Archi tect ;  Past  Grand Dinecton of
Cenemonies (R,.A.) ,  Scot land.  October 1888.

459 Blackbeand, C. A. Beaconsf,eld, Griqwatand, West, South Africa. 1832, P.M., 1832, P.Z.
Ootober 1890.

460 Blackbunn, James lVood. Astl,eg Eouse, Wood,l,esford, Leeds. 1042,P.M. June 1893.

461 Blake, Lieut-Col. Charles John, R.A, Col,ombo, Cegl,om, 349, P.M., 407, J,, Dis.G,tr.W., Dis,G.Reg,
(8,.4.), Mal,ta. March 1892.

462 Bf ake, William James. P,O.B, 329, Johannesbut'|, South African Reyrubldc. 9I8,744 (S.C.), P.M.
June 1890.
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483 Bfakey, Othman. Eerberton, Qweensland,' 1978. Cotober 1897.

46^ Bland, william Edwarcl. l0 Roe Lane, Soutltport, Lancashire. 2295. June 1894.

465 Blenkinsop, Thomas, 3 Hi,gh Swi,nbwrna Pl,ace, Netocastle-on-Tgne, 54.1,P.M.,24,P.2., P.Pr.G.W.,

P.Pr,G.E., Northutnberl'oncl. Maroh 1890.

466 Bfock, Ceoil Maoartney. Caina L., Rio d,e Janeiro. 3. January 1897'

467 Bf omefy, George. L34 W'ind,ermete Street, Ballarut,Victorda' 63. October 1894'

468 Blommestein, Christian van. JagersJontein, Orange Free State. Lodge Star of Africa (D.C.)' 234

(S.C.)  MaY 1893.

469 BIoom, Isidor. Iord,sbttrg, Johannesburg, Eouth African Reytwbl,ic. 744 (S.C.), 225 (5.C.) August

1892

47O Bf oustein, Morris. Btut"t Slreet, Ballarat Citt1, Yictoria. 63, P.M, llay 1895.

A,il Bf uett, Rev. Charles Courtney. LonglLurst, Wigan, Lancashire. 2326,P.M.,1335. October 1895.

472 Board, George. Stanleg Grot;e, Sal,e, Cheshire. 1798, P.M., P.Pr.G.D., .East Lancashire. Maroh

1894.

413 Bobart, Ilenry Tilleman, 22 &ernbank Road,, Red,land,, Bt'istol,. 1085, P.M., P.Pr'G'a.D'c., Derby,

P.P?'.G:S.8.' I'eicester' October 1894.

4?4 xBodenham, John. Edgmond,,Netoytort, Salogt. 726,751, !575, 1899' \.-}/' ' 60-L7-26,P.?.'-P.Pr'G.R'.,

HeriJorrtr; p.pr.-G.Treas., P;.G.W., Btaford,shire; P.Pr.G.W,, N^orth Wales .and, thropshdre;
p.p;.G.J.:, Btiforishite;'Past Gr.and-Assistant Directon of Geremonies (Craft), and
past  Gnind-SwoPd Bear.en (R.A.) ,  England,  LooalSocretaryforProvinoesof  Shropshire

and Stafrorilshire. November 1887.

4ZE Boifeau, Sir f,'rancis George lVlanningbarn, Bart. Ketter'ingham Hall, Wymond'ham, Norfotrk. 52,
p.U.,  SZ, P.2. ,  PiPr.G.W.,  Norfo lk,  Senion Gnand Deacon, Grand goiounneP'

Ootober 1894.

476 Bofton, Lieut-Col. the Eon. Lorcl. WensLeE Hall4 lregbu'n, Y^o.t'ks, 723, P.M., D.Pr'G.M.' North
'and, 

East Yorks. Past Gnand Wanden. Septenber 1887'

477 Bonan, William Maoaclam. Herbertom, North Queensland. 1978, P.M., P.D.G.S.B'' Queensl,and':
October 1895.

4?g Bond, I.rederick n'ielcling, M,D. Thorncldfe, Brighouse, Yorks, l3ol,44B. October 1896.

47g BOnwick, James, F;B,.G.S., tr'.R.II.S. Bowth Vale, Upger Noruood,, s,8,, London Borrondera

Lotlge, Melbourne. MaY 1894'

4g0 Boon, Leonartl George. Nelso.n, Neu zeal,anil. 7927, P.M,, P.Dk,G,w.; wel'l,ington, New zealamd'.
' - -oepir tv 

Gr.dnd Masten,  Finst  Gnand Pnincipal ,  New zealand.  January 1889.

4g1 Booth, Major John. Hazel, Bank, Turton, Bolton, Lancashire. 37, P.M., 37 , P.2., Pr.G.D., Pr.G,A.So.,

Easl Lancashit'e, November 1889.

4g2 Bonchen, G. Johannesburg, south African Re\twblic. 591 (S.C.), P,M. November 1891.

483 Boneham, Harolcl James. R'ockhatmytton, Queensl'and'. 932, P.M', 205 (S'C') May 1896'

484 Bong, Raphael. Cairo. 1068, 1226, P.M., 1068, P.2., P'Deyt'Disfi'M', Eggyft' Past Gnand

Master ' ,  EgYPt.  January 1892.

4g5 Bosanquet, Rev. Reginald Albert, M.A. Bore 331, Nanai,mo, British columbi'a. 81, 3 (B.c.c.), 8/'

235 (S.C.), P.Pr.C.Ch., Str,/oZk. Januarv 1896.

486 Boswell, Arthur George, 3L Tankeruil,le Road', Streathatn, 5.W., London. 1339, P.M., 1339'P'Z-

MaY 189-1.

AA7 Boswell. Maior-General John James, C.B. Darmlee,Mel't'ose, N.B' 26 (S.C.), 1279 (E.C'), P.M."

l44S (8.C.), P.2., Bwb.Pr.G.M., R'onburgh anil' Sel'kitk' X'ebruary 1892'

4gg Boswef f, Walter George, l\I.R.C.Y.S. 7 Lauend,er Sueep, Cl'aStham Jwnction, S'W., London. 1863"

2417'  Maroh 1893.

4gg Botef er, William Stewart. 4O7 East Ind,ia Dock Road,, Pogtlat', 8., I'omdom. 1198, P.M.' 1198' P.Z.'

D.G.S.B., P'D.G.Sf.B. (R.A.) October 1893.

4g0 Boufton, James. 26? Romford, Roud,,.Forest Gate,8., Lond,on. 28, 1056, 2291,2442,P.M. P.Pr.G'D.,- 
Iitte*. Past Gnand Punsuivant. October 1891.

4gL Bounne, X'recleriok. Roma, Queensland,- ]r85O,P.M', 1800, P'Z' October' 1892'

4gZ Bourne, John Kemp, The Groae, Atherstone, Warcoickshi,re. 1333, P.M.r Pr.G.W' October 1896.

493 r*Bourne; Robert William. Eigham, Northiam, Bwssen. 32, P.M', 32' June ]890'

4g4 Bousefietd, Anthony. Kimberl'ey, South Afri,ca. 2486' May t'895'

E95 Boustead, W, Egre Street, Ball'arat 1i,ty, V'lctoria, 53, /0. January 1894'

496 Bowe, William X'airbanks. Augusta, Georgi,a, A.B.A. 166, 2, P.E.P' Ootober 1897'

4g7 Bowles, Arthur Humphery. Temysle cowrt, Gui,Ld,ford, swrreg. I39'a, P.M., 1395, P.2,, P.P.G.D.,

SurreE. Past Grand Deacon. January 1895.

4g8 Bowtes, Lieut.-Col. X'reilerick Augultus, R.A.. Darjeel,i,ng,_Ben_gal,^Ind,ila. 1395, 1789, !99O,?319'
P.M.,  1395, 1789, 1960, 2 i20,  p,2. ,  P.PG: 'w' . ,  P 'P.G.J. , -suf feg,  P.Di i .G.D.C.,P'Dis 'G'W. '
Dep.Di,s.d.M., P.Dis.G.R'eg. (8,.A.), Dds.G H., Punjab. Ocbober 1891'

4gg Bowring, John Oharles. 133, Btrtlnd, Sgd,neg, New Sowth, Wales. 138, Local Secretary for New

South Wales. June 1891.
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500 Boyce, Honry. Castl,e Hotel,, Hastings, 40r 40. Jamary 1897.

501 Boyce, John Alexanaler. Iernsiil,e, Toowoomba, Qweenslanil,. 775 (S.C.), 803 (S.C,), P.M., 288
(S.C.) ,  E.  June 1891.

602 Boyce, Walter James. Col,ney Hatch Asglum, N., Lond,on. 1708, 1385. Juno 1896.

503 Boyd, Peber. IOOI Chestnwt Btreet, Ploilad,elphia, U.S.A. 368, P.M., /83. Ma.y 1897.

604 Boyd, Rev, Thomas llunter. Lwtnsd,en, Assinaboia, Canada. 28 (S.C.) January 1893.

505 Boyd, William Henry. Waruick, Qweensl,and,. 818 (S.C.) October 1895.

506 Boyf e, Hon. Sir Cavonclish, K.C.M.G. Georgetown, Demerara. 278. Maroh 1889.

507 Bnacewell, William. Blenlteim I'errace, Pad,iham Road,, Bwnl,ey, East Lancashi,re, 126, 1064,
Pr.G.Stew., East I'ancashire. January 1891.

508 Bnacewef l, n'retleriok IIerbert. Mentor, Wi,leg Street, Wauerley, New Bowth lVales. 132. October
1893.

609 Bnadf y, William. 158 &enchurch Street,8.C,, Lond,on, 140. June 1896.

510 Bnadley, A. tr. Grosaenor House, Whal,Ley Range, Mamchester. 223. May 1897.

511 Bnad ley, Alfrecl Charles , Park Gu,te, Petersham, Surreg. l5O7 , | 507 . Jauuary 1897.

512 tFBnadf ey, Herbert. Co,imbatore, Ind,ia. 150,2188, P.M.,150, P.D.G.R., Mudras. October 1893.

513 Bnadley, J. Wallace. I5l Smitlt, Street, Durba,m, Natatr. 73I, L75, (S.C.), J. October 1895.

514 Bnadshaw, Thomas. I'ounsaille, Qneensland. 1596. P.l\L, 207 (5.C.) May 1897.

515 Braim, C. A. Heathf,etrd, House, (larforth, Leed,s. 289, P.M. May 1893.

5f6 Bnaine, I[oodhouse. 76 Wimpole Street, Cauend,ish Sc1ua,re, W., London. 5,P.M. March 18g2.

5I7 Bnamble. Colonel James Roger, 8'.S.A., Looal Mem. Council ts.A.A., P. Clifton Antiquarian Club,
Hon. A.R.LB.A,, ehc. Beaf,eld, Weston-super-Mare, Sonrcrset. I03, 1199, 1404, P.M., 103,
P.2., P.Pr.G.W., Pr.H., Dep.Pr.G.M., Bristol,. Past Gnand Assistant Dinecton of
Cenemonies (Crafb)  and Past  Gnand Swond Beanen (R.A.) ,  England.  X'ebruary 1887.

518 Bnamf ey, Edwarcl Herbert. Gtrobe House, 206 Green Lane, Iinsbwrg Park, N,, Lond,on. 957, P.M.
June  l 89 l '

5I9 Branden,lOarl Magnus. 9l Wimpotre Btreet, Cauend,i,sh Square, W, Londnn. 1563, P.M., 1305,2.
January 1893.

52O Bnayshaw, Jobn Lund. Settle,Yorkshire. 2O9I,265. January 1889.

521 Bnee, Miles Reginalcl. Sore,Southland, New Zealand,. Gnand Supenintendent. October 1896.

522 Bneed, Edward Aries Thomas. 12, Grand, Pat"ad.e, Brighton. 8ll. January 1894,

523 Bnemnen, Bruce George Laing. Colombo, Ceylon. 2llo (8.C.), Ilb (I.C.), P.M., 107 (LC,),P,K'
P.P.G.D. (LC.), Ceylon. Ma.y 1887.

524 Brewen, Charles Samuel, L.Ii.C.S., IJ.R.C.P. 7 Park Road East, Birkenhead,. 605,2496,W,M.,605.
January 1895.

525 Briant, William. Toun HaLl,, Westmin&er, 5.W' .London. 101, 1641, P.M., 1329. Jannary 1896,

528 Bnice, Albert Gallatin. 18 Camp Btreet, Neu Orleams, Louisi,ana, 158, P.M., /. Marcb 1891.

527 Bnickhi l l ,  James. Lawnqeston,  Tasmani ,a.  Deputy Gnand Secnetany,  Tasmania.  Looal
Secretary for Tasmania. May 1895.

528 Bnidge, G. E. Frjrs Pharmacy, Bournemouth. M.ay 1897.

525 Bniggs, Thomas. Haslemere B,oad, Crouch End Hil,l, N., I'ond,on. 1657, P.M. May 1897.

630 BPiggs, Wiliiam. Canton House, Canton Road,, Wood Green, N., Lottd,on. 1366. October 1897.

531 Bright, Freclerick Henry. Matrd,em, Essen. 1024, P.M. May 1896.

532 Bnogden, Thomas Skillbeck. Walton House, Boston Spa, Yorks. 236. June 1890.

533 Bnomhead, H. M. n'frencb. Whi,pps' Cross RoaiL, Legtomstone, Essen. 1662, 2318, 2974, P.M.,
P.G.Swyt.W., Essem. March 1892.

534 Bnomwich, T. C. OLd,burE, Briilgnorth, Salop. 1621, P.M., P.Pr.G.A.D.C. January 1896.

635 Bnook,  Rev.  Canon Al f red.  Yi ,eu Hi l t r ,  Inuermess.  l i03 (8.C.) ,239 (S.C.) ,  Chap.,84 (S.C.) ,
P.Pr.G.Ch. October 1894.

53ri Bnooking, William. Northlew, near Beatoorthg, Deuom. 248. Ootober 1895.

537 Bnooking, William Francis. Browgham, Street, New Plymowth, New Zealand,. 446 (LC.), P.M,,
P.P.G.W. (I.C.) October 1895.

538 Bnooks, n'ranois Augustus, M.D. St. Fetri,n, Ielinstotue, Sufol,k. 237I,376. October 1895.

539 Bnooks, Sydney. Capetowm, South Afrioa, 59t (S.C.) P.M. March 1896.

540 Brooks, William M. 241, Beal,e Street, Mem,phis, Tennessee. P.M., P.H.P. May 1895.

541 tiBnough, Bennett Eooper, n'.G.S., X'.O.S. 28 Victoria Street,5.W., London. 1415. November 1895.

542 Bnough, Sergt.-Major James Carroll. Orilerl,y Rooms, Ball,arat, Victoria. lI4. Ootober 1893.

543 Bnown, Albert. 19 &airhol,t Roail,, Stamford, HilL, N., Lonil,om. 1024. November 1894.
544 Bnown, Ernest. 19 Iairholt Road, Stamforil, EilI, N., Lomdom, 1024. November 1894.
645 Brown, George Herolcl. 3 Sou h H|IL Groae, Ontom, Bi,rkenhead,. 2433, P.M.,537,P.2., Pr.G,D.C,

Cheshire. November 1892.
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546 Bnown, Harry. ti Raucnsworth Terrace, Durham. I24, P.M.,.124, H. May 1896.

547 BPown, Henry Alclerson. P.O.B. 333, Johannesburg, South African Republ"ic. 744 (S.C.) Ootobor
1892.

548 Brown, Henry Samuel. Blenheim, I'aid,l'ey, Queensland,. 775 (S.C.), 826 (S.C.), /94 (S.C.) March
1895.

549 Bnown, J. Gora Gali, Punjab. 1960, P.M, June 1888.

55O Bnown, John Archibalcl. The Wood,l,and,s, Douglas, I.M. IOOL, 1242,2049,2050,2L97,P.M., 1004,

P.2., Deyt.Pr.G.M., Man. May 1894.

55f Bnown, Julius L. | $ 2, Brown Block, Attanta, Georgia, U.S.A. 96, 16. June 1892.

552 Bnown, Mount. 39 St. Mury at Hil,l,,8.C., Lond,on. 1997, P.M., 141 ,P.2. January 1895.

553 Bnown, Robert. GLen Vi,ew, Maccles.field,. 295, P.M., 295,P.2., P.Pr.G.St., Cheshire. Maroh 1894.

554 Bnown, Robert  Smith.  15 Qneen Street ,  Ed' inburgh.  I24,  P.M., l ,  P.Z.  Gnand Scnibe Ezna,

Supneme Chapten of  Scot land.  May 1889.

555 Brown, William Peter. 3 Austkt Friars, 8.C., Lond,on. 90. Past GPand Standand Beanen.
June 1897.

556 Bnowne, I i ,ev.  C.  Gordon. LynrpstoneRectory,Eaeter.  182,  P.M.,  P.P.G.Ch.rHants.  October 1893.

557 Bnowne, Ilerbert Llonry. Bethlehetn, Oramge Free State. 2522. June 1895.

558 Bnowne, Major Henry Buxton. Norcot, Poultom Road,, Beacombe, Cheshi,re, 1350, 2132, P.M,, P,2,,
P.Pr.G.D., Cheshit"e. November 1889.

569 Bnowne, John. Parr's Banlr, Wigan, 1335,2226, P.M. June 1894.

560 Browning, A. G., I'.S.A. Bpencer Lodge, Wand,sworth Common, 5.W., London. 33, 2140, P.M., 33'
P.Z.  January 1891.

561 xBnuennich, Johannes Christian. Agricultural Coll,ege, Gatton,Qweenstrand,. 1554, P.M., P.D.G.Sup.IV.
October I  893.

562 *Bnuce, Alexander.  Clyne House, Pol lokshie lc ls,  ( l lasgoro.  772,69.  J.  Mem. of  Sup. Com. (R.A,)
June 1894.

563 Bnuce, n'rederick. 2 York Bui,trd,i,ngs, Htr,stings. 2483. June 1897.

564 Bnuce, John M'Lean. Glad,stone, Queensland,. 2235,P.M. March 1896.

565 Bnuton, James. Wotton Hil'L Cottage, Gloucester, 839, P.M., 839, P.2., P.Pr.G.W., P.P.G'tr.,
Glowcester. June 189O.

566 Br.yant, 11,. R,. The Chantrly, Sawbri,dgemorth, Eet'ts. 1329, P.M., 720, 1329, P.2., Pr.G.Std'.8.,
P.Pr.G.A.So., Bufolk. October 1889.

56'1 Bnyce, James Eatlclo. Bor 162, Durban', Natal. 738. nlarch, 1895.

568 Buchanan, Francis C. Clarinish, Rou, Eelensburgh, Dwmba'rtonshire. 503' W.M'' P.G,D'M,,
Dwmbartonshire. May I894.

569 Buchanan, James Isaac. Yanil,ergrift Build,ing, Pittsbut'g, PennsEl,uani,a. 219, P.M., /62. November
1896.

51O Buck, Charles William. Bettle, Yorkshire. 2O9L. October 1889.

57L Buck, Etlward I[. The Pri'or11, Hrt'rdwaE, Gosport. 27b3, Ooiober 1892

572 , (Buckley,  L lewel lyn Et l ison,  I .C.S.  Mad'ras,  I50 '1285'150.  June 1896.

573 Budden, Ilorace. Boscastle, Id,d"esl,ei,gh Road,, Bournemouth. 622, P.P.A.G.D.C., Dorsat. November
1895.

574 Bugf en, Thomas. 43 Morl'eE Road,, Lewisham,5,8., Lond'on. 171. Maroh 1895.

575 Bumstead, Alfred. 9 Stt"ad,aMercanti, Valetta, Malta. 1923, 515. D.G.O. Ootober 1896.

576 Burgess, Dr. Christopher Yenning. 223 Great Douer Street, 5.8., I'ondon. 206, 2024, P.M,
JanuarY 1890.

.877 l3unkman, James Eclwarcl. | ?insbwry Sqware, 8.C., Lomd,on. 19OI,2234, 1901 . March 1895.

.578 xBunnand, Alphouse A.. Bon 444, Leuduill,e, Colora.d'o. 51, P.M., 10, P.TL.P. Past Gnand High

Pniest ,  Colonado. March 1891.

575 Bunne, Thomas. Royci lEospi ta l ' ,  Ch'e lsea,S.W.,Lond,on.  162,  1726,P.M.,  162,907,P.2. ,P.Pr.G.D.,
Sus""ero. January 1889.

58O Bunnham, George llenry. P.().8. 223, Proui'd,ence, Rhod'e Island', U'8.A. I'P.M., 1,P.2. Past

Gnand Secnetapy (R.A.) ,  Rhode ls land.  February 1892.

581 Bunnie, J. Daviclson. Houmai,ms, Ndrcanda, Warnambool, Victoria. O (S.C') January 1896.

882 Bunnet, William. 7L Ki'ng Willdatn Street, Ad,el,aid,e, Sowth Awstral,ia. 31, P.M., 4' Past Gnand

Stewand, Gnand Standand Beanen, South Austnal ia.  May 1890.

588 Bunstow, Thomas Stephen. Toowoomba, Qweensland'. 775 (S.C.), P.M., 194 (S.C.), E. November
1892.

.584 Buntchaell, Goorge Dames, M.A., IrL.B.' B.L', Seo. R,.S.A., Irelancl. I St' Stephen's Green, Dublim.

357' JanuarY 1895'

.585 gusbnidge, Walter. Grastnere, Elcrbert Road, Ptrwmstead, Kent. 913, P.M. October 1893'
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Bush, Oliver George. R.M.L.I. Barracks, Walmer, Kent, 2158, Maroh 1893.

Bushby, Thomae. Market Street, Rge, Sussen, 341, P.M. May 1892.

Butfen, Charles McArthur. Bongate, Hamilton Road,, Boscombe, Bturmentouth. 196, 2"158, 195,
May 1897.

Butterfield, John. 17 Howard, Street, Bru.d,ford. 600. March 1892.
Bnyne, William Samuel, M.B. Anne Street, Bri,sbane, Queensland. 286 (LC.), P.M., 908 (E.C.)

November 1892.

591 Calhoun, Dr. S, Breclerick, D.D., A.M. 69 Craruford, Boad,, Cleael,and,, Ohi,o,A.B.A. lO. Gpand
Ghaplain of  Gnand Royal  Anch Chaptep,  Venmont.  September 1887.

5gZ Caf koen, Charles. 267 Keizersgracht, Amsterd,am. 92 (8.C.) March 1897.

593 fiOama, Dorabjee Postonjee. 3 Great Winchester Sh'eet,8.C., Lond,on. 1159, P.M. Past Grand' 
Tneas'unen, England. September 1887.

594 Camenon, Colin. I'oclti,el, Pinia Co., Arizoma Territory, \I.S.A. 398 (Pa.C.), 224 (Pa.C) May
1896.

505 Camenon, Sir Charles Alexancler, M.D. 5l Pembroke Road., Dubldn. 2, 25. Past Gr.and
Deacon, Repnesentat ive of  crand Lodge of  Mexico.  May 1896.

596 Camenon, Duncan, Llycl,iard, Street, Ball,arut, Victoria. 53. June 1893.

5gI Campbell, Colin, Mgsore, Ind,ia. L841. May 1895.

598 campbell' John MacNaught,, c-8., .8.2.s., n'.R.s.G.s. Kel,uingroite Museum, Glasgoro. o, 4o8,
553, 817, P.M., 69, 244. P.2., P.Pr.G.f.W., Glasgou, P.p.G.Tr. (R.L.), 

-Lower 
Ward,',

Lanarksh' i re.  Past  Gnand Bible Beanen and Memben of  Gnand Comini t tee:  Gnancj
Repnesentat ive,  Dakota;  Past  Gnand Joshua, Memben of  Supneme Commit tee.
(R.A.) ,  Scot land;  Gnand Repnesentat ive of  G. C.  of  Manyland.  March lgg9,

599 campbell, william, col. B.M.A., A.D.c. to the Queen. united, seruice ctrub, pa,tl Maltr, s.w.,
Lond,on.  257,1593,P.M.,257,P.2. ,P.P.G.W.,  P.P.G.J. , I Iarzts.  January 189b.

60O Campion, Samuel S. Mercury Ofi,ce, Parad,e, Northo,nytton. 1764, November l8gl.
601 Cannington, A. K. 2l Enchange Chambers, Liaerytool,. 2289. November 1889.
602 Cannon, A. J. 12 Galt;eston lload,, Putneg, 5.W., Lond,on. 1044. January 1892.
603 Capel, Georgo William. 80 I'ansd,oune Road, Cro\don. 19. May 18g4.
604 Caney, James. li TrinitE Place, Wind;ot. l-7g,179. January 1898.
605 Cankeek, Charles. Blctckall, Queensl,and,. 2207, P.W. Looal Secretary for Btaokall. October

I  895.

606 Canmichael, Dr. A. R,oss. Cathcart, Glasgon. 617, S.M., /9. January 18g6.
607 Carmon,-William n'rancis. 3 Queen Btreet,Neucastl,e-on-Tt1ne. 481, p.M., 4At, p.Z, November

1889.

608 Cannell, James. Orntond. Vol,usia Co,, FtoriLd,a, U.S.1, 81, p.M.,4, Dis.D.G.M. May 1g94.
609 carn, Lieut. George shaitnell Quartano, R,.N., c.M.G. H.M.S. Mosqu,ito, zambes,i Ritser, Sougu

Africa. 349, 1903, P.M.,407, P.2., P.D.G.S.B., Malta. llaroh 1890.
610 caPrelf , charles willia{r. Hol,muood', Leytonstone, Essen. l8l1, zzgr,2912, p.M.,28, H. past

Gnand Swond Beanen. January 1894.
611 Cannick, William l,owther. Stokesleg, Yorks. S4B, P.M., 543. pr.G.R., N. and, E. yorks. March

1897.

612 Canputhens, John. 8 Firpark Tenace, Dennistoun,Glasgow. 46g, p.M., 97, p.2., p.p.G.D.C.,
Glasgoy:, P.P.G.]sf.So., Lo.u.er Ward, of Lanarkshiri. Gr.and Marshall, Mem. of Com.
and GPand ^Repnesentat ive,  Connect icut ;  Past  Finst  Gr.and 

'sojounnen 
and

. Memben of  Supneme Commit tee,  Scoi land;  Repnesentat ive of  G.Cl  of  Dakota.
May 1892.

613 Cansbeng, George Risden. 8 Mered,ith Street, 8.C., Lond,om. 19. May lg98.
614 Canson, Enoch T. Cinci,nnati, Ohio. 286, p,M. January 1890.
615 Carson,.Josoph L_ougheetl. _Alenandra T-emace, Enniskill,en, Irelamd,. 891, P.M., 205,p.K., p.G,O.r.

Tgrone and Eermanagh, March I89O.
616 canten, coinmanrler Arthur wil'l iam, R,.N. H,M.s. ortanilo, austral,ian station. 249,401,

P.D.G.A.SI.E. Maroh I892.
canten, c. -A. 18 clyde street, Port Elizabeth, south, Africa. g69, p.M,, Dis.A.G,Bo,, rq.ster.;"

Diai,sion. October 1888.

canten,_John rlobert. Hanrytdnn House, st. MarE's Road,, wal,thamstow, Esseu. 2674,2501,2014,
20l .  October I89{.

619 cantwPight, Ernest.r[, D.M., Bch.,_oxon. ,r, courtf,er,d, Gard,ens, s.w., Lond,on. 69, w.trL, gbz,
357, P.Pr.G.Pt., P.Pr.G.A.Bo., Oroozr. January ig9l.

620 Canus, J. Yictor' Gellert Btrasse 7, Leiytzic. IV.M. Minerva zu den drei Palmen. President of'
the  Un ion  o f the  F ive  Indbpendent  Lodges o fGenmany.  l Iay  1890.

62L GaPus-wilson, Ectwarcl willyams. Penrnount, Truro, cornualL Bzr,lbpg, p.M. March lggg.

6r7
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622 Cafvef, Charles William. Christmas Estate, Tooruootnba, Queensland,. 775 (S.C,), /94, (S,C.)
June 1895.

623 Caspen, Ezekiel, Toowoomba, Queenslo,nd,. 775 (S.C.), P.M., 194 (S.C.), P,2., D.G.W. (5.C.)
MaY 1891.

624 Casper.d, Ilenry Walter. The Elnzs, Lorlge Road', West Croyd'on, Swrrey. 1668 P.M., 1640rP.2.
Ocbober 1897.

825 Cass, Rev. Charles n'retlerick Guise. Hadley Rectory, Barnet, Herts. 622. May 1888.

826 Cassa.f , Charles Edwarcl, X'.I.C., X'.C.S. Brenne House, Routh Road,, Wand,szoorl:h Comnton, 5.W.,
Lond,otz. 1415,1974, P.M., 1642,2060, P.Pr.G.W., Midd,tesen. March 1891.

821 Cassal, Marcel Victor. Bowndaries Road', Balham,8.W., Lond,on. 1415. November 1896.

628 Castef lo,James. 46 Queen's Gard'ens,Hyd'ePurk,W.,  Lond'on.  227'P.M. '7,1929,P.2.  January
1 8 9  t .

629 Caster, G. C. Med,ehamsted,, LontNon RoctrT, Peterborou.gh, Northatnyttonshire. 442,2533,P.M,,442'
P.2., P.P.G.W., P.G.f ., Northants and' Hunts. March 1892.

630 Caunt, W.F. Masonic CI'ub, SEd'ney' New So'uth Woles. 117, P.II. January 1895.

63t Cawthot'ne, John Elstone. 26, Regino'Ld Terrace, Leed,s. 122L. May 1897.

632 Cenf, Albert J. W., M.A. lO St. Mary's Road', Dublin. 357. May 1897.

633 Chambenlin, Dr. Jehiel Weston. End,icott Bui'ldi,ng, St. Paul5 Mdnnesota, U.S.A' 163, 45.
March 1893.

634 ChambePs, H.  A.  Chattanoogo, Tennessee,U.S.A. Gnand Master '  Ten nessee. Maroh 1893.

635 Charnbens,  W. Lawnceston,  Tasmania.  Past  lnstnucton of  L.L. ,  Tasmania.  May 1895.

636 Chambens, W. Boughton. Eclitor of Ind,iam Freemason, I Muni'ci'pal Offices Btreet, Calcutta,
'  P.M. Jone 1895.

637 Chand, Rai Hukm, lI.A., Chief Juclge, City Court. Hyd'et"abad,, Deccan, Ind"ia. 787 (S.C.)' 1444'
P.M.,  159 (S.C.) ,  434,  P.2. ,  P.D.G.S.B. (R.4.) '  Madras.  March 1894.

638 Changuoin, Frangois Daniel, D.Lit.Ph. Matmesburtl, Cayte Colony. L. San' Jan. (D.C.) May 1895.

639 Chant, Thomas Whitemore. 116, Alenandra Road,, Bouth Hatnpsteod, N,l(,' Lond,on. 2728.
June 1896.

640 Chapin, Alexander C. 18 The Mansions, Richmond, Road,, Earls Court, 5.W., Lonilon, 137. May
1892.

641 Chapman, Arbhur. Durbam, Natal. 147, bis (S.C.), 775 (S.C.), D.G.Tr.,E. AJri'ca, October 1895.

642 Chapman, George B. BaEu.rd Cottage, BeutreE Heath, Kent. 27, 299,2499, P.M', 1537' P'Z',
P.Pr.G.Sryt.W., P.Pr.G.A.Bo., Kent' October 1897.

643 Chapman, John. The Laun, Tot"clu'ay, Deaom. 328, 551, 1358, 1402, 1884, P.M', P.Pr.G.D.'
Deuonshire. May 1887.

644 Chapman, John Spencer, 41, Lad'broke Sclware, N,' I'ond'om. 355'2509- November 1895.

645 Chapman, Squire. L6 Chaltel, Street, Litserpool. 1013, 2433, P.M',241 , P.Z', P.Pr.G.D., West
Lancashit"e. November 1892.

646 Chanlton, Matthex' Foster. Chipping Norton, Onford'shi're. 1.O36' May 1893.

647 Charf eton, John Robert. !215 E. Main Btreet, Richmond", Virgdttia. 9, P.M., 9,48,P.H.P. Jan.e
1891 .

648 Chataway, James Yinr:ent. Mackag, Queensland,. 318 (I.C'), P.M.,304 (S.C.) May 1892.

649 Cheef,  Char los.  ElmLeigh,Busbr i ,d 'geR'oad,God'al tn ing,Buc"rey.  777,P.M.,777,P.2. ,  June 1895.

650 Cheese, Henry Kincler. I Fernd'atre R'oad, Claythan, 5.W,, Londnn, 145. P.M. January 1897.

651 Cheesman, William Norwooil. The Crescent, Betrby, Yorks. 586,2494,P.M., l6ll,P.Z', P'P.G'D.C.,
P.P.G,A.So., N. and' E. Yorhs. January 1893.

652 Cheetham, Joseph Flerbert. Cayte Coast, West AJrica. 77:), P.M., 249. October 1890.

653 Cheshine, Jacob. Ingleuood', Queensland. January 1896.

6b4 Chestenton, Lewis Birch. Jolnnnesbu'g, South. African R'eynblic. 72, Jubilee Lodge (D.C.)
October I891.

,655 Childe, Henry Slaclo. Home Garth, Wakefield', Torks' 153, 154. March 1890.

656 Chirgwin, Percy Teague. Market Place, Penzance, Cornu,atrL. l2l' 121. l\Iay 189O.

657 Chubb, Charles Lyttelton. 5 Neu Sclua're, Lincoln's Inn, W.C., I'ond'on. 3545. January 1896.

658 Ctank,  Davi t t  R. ,  M.A.,  F.S.A. ,  Scot .  8 Park Dr iae,  West Glasgou, O,4,617,772,P.M'  June 1890.

659 Clank, George W. Littl,e Rock, Arkamsas. 2,2,P.8.P. Ootober 189I.

660 Cf ank, Robert Douglas, M.A. The College, Pi,etermaritzbwrg, Natal, 1665, P.M., 1665, P.D.G'V|,,
Natatr. March 1889.

661 Cf anke, Albert Eclwarcl. 38 Long Btreet, Cagte Town, 2319. 2379. trun.e 1897.

662 Clanke, Charies. Tat"oom, Queensland,, fl (Y.C'), P.M. June 1895.

663 Clanke, n'rancis Etlwartl, M.D., L-L.D., M.R.LA, The Rectorg, Bogl,e, Ireland" 76, 161, L87,242,
4I l ,  891,  P.M.,  76,  242,  244,P,K. ,  P.Pr.G.W.,  Arrnagh; P'Pr.G.Sec. ,  Meath;  Dep.Pr 'G.M.,
North Connau,lht. March 1892.
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664 Clanke, John Richarcl. Brid,ge Eotel, Sutton Brid,ge, Lincolnshire, 985, P.M., 809, P.7'., Pr.G.A,P.,
Lincoln. Ma.roh 1891.

665 Clanke, Joseph. 18 ileatnley Road,, Birkenhead,. 1576, P.M., 477, P.2., P.G,A.So., Chehsi,re.
November 1893.

666 Clanke, Rov. W. J., M.A. The Bectorg, Abbotsford, Groue, Kelso, tf.B, P.lI. January 1894.

667 Cf anke, William. George Street, Jwnee, Neu Bowth Wales, November 1894.

668 Clay, Robert Keating. Angle'sey, Kill,i,ne11, 0o. Dwbl,in. Pr,G,Sup,W.. Wicklozu and, Wenford,.
January I897.

669 Clayton, John. Asltton-wnd.erlyne, Lamcashdre. 89, 32I, P,M., 89, P.2., P.Pr.G.W. Cheshi,re.
Past  Assistant  Gnand Dipecton of  Cenemonies,  June 1896.

670 Glemens, Joshua Eenry. I Richborough Road,, Cri,ckleuood. N.W., Lond,om. 183, May 1895.
671 xOf endinning, James llermon. 95 Eil,l, Street, Lurgam, Ireland, 134. May 1890.
672 Clough, G. T, 73 Ead,harn Groae, Forest Gate,8., Londom. 2077. March 189b,

673 Cochnane, nugh Hammil. Jagersfontein, Orange Iree Btate. Star of Africa Loclge (D.C.)
March 1896.

674 Cocht'ane, W. N. Woodleigh, Darl,ington. 1379, P.M, January 1897.
675 Cochrane, William Percy. Grosaenor Cl,ub, Neu. Bond, Btreet, Lonclon,, 1448, 602. Novemher

1890.

676 Cock, John. Gunnedah, New Bouth Wules. 218. January 1896.

67' i  Cock,  Wi l t iams. 147 Queen's Road,,  Peckham, 5.8. ,  Lond,on.  7597,2024,2272, P.M.,1297,2005,8,
Pr.G.St., Middlesen. November 1889.

678 Cockbu^nn, B_r]g1de Surgeon J. Balfour, M.D. El,m House, Guernseg. 84, zig, 1043, 1049, p.M.,
278,  1043, P.2. ,  P.Dis.G.W.,  Gdbru, t r tat . .  Pnovincia l  Gnand Masten,  Guernsey and
Aldenney. Local Secretary for the Channel Islantls. October 1890.

679 Cockson, Etlward Herbert. Engcobo, Tenzbuland,, South Africa. 2451. June 1893.
680 Cockson, William Yincent Shepstone. Engcobo, Tenzbuland,, Sowth AJrica. May 188g.
681 Codding, James H. Touand,a, Pennsyl,umia. 108, P.M., Dis.DeytG.HP. May 1890.
682 Coffin, E, E. 204 Front Street, Memythis, Tenncssee, U,S,A. 2gg, January 1894.

683 Cohn, Albert. Hazelcl,eme, S+ Canfield, Gard,ens, W. Hamrytstead, N,W., Lond,on, May 18g7.
684 Cohu, Thomas. Glatney, Edward Road,, Broml,ey, Kent. 84, 192,P.M., 192,P.2., P.G.W., Guernsey

and, Alrl,erneE. November 1890.
685 Cof e, Dr. Del,ora,ine, Tasmctnda. P.M. June 1896.
686 Cof e, William E. Bon 1333, Johannesburg, South African Republic. 822. Jannary 18g2,
687 Cofeman, -Erank William. GLen lfa, Wall,iscote Road,, Weston-sugter-Mare, Bomersetshire. 1222-

October 1895.

688 Coleman,^Captain William li'reeme. Station Btaf Ofi,cer, Wel,l,i,ngton, Bouth India. 434. January
1895.

689 Colf ens, William James. 2 Gt esham Build.ings, Gui,Id,hall,, 8.C., Lond,on.
2410, P.2., P.Pr.G.Sc.N., Kent. Jannary 7896.

766, P.M., 3, 77, 2395,

69O Cof f es, Ramsayr f'.R.Hist.S., M.R.I.-A., M.J.I., 3'.R,.S.A.I., J.P. 7, Wilton Tett'ace, Dublin, 62O.
Local Secretary for Dublin. March 1895.

691 Cof les, Riohard, J.P. Mill, Mount, Kilkenng, Ireland. 642,P.M.,297,p.2. October 18g6.
692 Colf ett, II. J. E. Stand,ard' Bank, Camyrbell's Creek, Castlemaine, Vi,ctoria. 8. October 1896.
693 Cof f ier, Ilenry James. 6 Conryttom Road, HighburE, N., Londom. 2192. May 1896.
694 

' Collins, George Sherrington. 246 E. Hol,Loway Road,, N., London. 1602. January 18g7.
695 Cof f ins, Henry Albert. H.M. Ofi,ce of Works, Bhanghai. 57O,570, P.D.G.A.pt. May 189b.
696 Cof lins, Eowarcl J. General Hospital,, Birmingham. 587,887, 43, 739. January 1894.
697 Cof f ins, William James, -Roorn 21, Masonic Temytle, New Orl,eans, Louisiana. 1, /. March 1891.
698 Cof f ins, William John. Bri,sbane, Qweenslund. 286 (I.C.)" 127, (5.C.) May 1891.
699 Cof man, William Henry, B.A. 7O5 Peckham Rrye, 8.8., Lond,om. 25L8. October 18g5.
700 Colnaghi, Dominic llenry, Capt. R.E. R.E. Ofi.ce, Strad,a Mercanti,, Valletta, Malta. B4g. May

1896.

7Ol Cof tman, William. Lydiard, Street, Bal,l,arat, Victoria. 40. June 18g8.
702 coltman, william n'reclerick. creswick Road,, Ballarat, vi,ctoria. ll4. october 1893.
7O3 Colvin, James W. Kinrbet'IeE, Bouth Africa, bgl (S.C.), P.M. October l8go.
704 Conder, Eclwarcl, New Cowrt, Coltoaltr, Mahsern, Hereford,shi,re. L2O4. May 18g8.
705 Cook, Thomas . Cator Manor, Durban, Natal,. 788, P.M., 738, p.Z, p,Dis.G.W., p,Dis.G.J,, Natut.

Local Secretary for Natal. Maroh 1889.

706 Cook, William Edwa.rd. 27 Strad,ita Btretta,Val,letta, Mal,tcl. lO7, lIE, g17 (I.C), p.M., 5t5,p,Z-
P.Dds.G.H., P.Dis.G.Bo., Mal,ta. J:une 1892.

707 Cooke, Co]. S. W. Warwick, 284, P,II., P,Pr.G,W. June 1896.
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708 Cooksey, James Hughes. Town Clet'k, Brid'gnorth, galop. 1621, P.M', Pr.G.Treas. May 1896.

f09 Coopen, Edward, Surg. R.N. H.M.S. Yictory, Portsmouth. 278,349. January 1897.

710 Coopen, Eclwin Drnest. 2O Hyd,e Patk Place, W., London. 8, 149{, P.M., B, 19' P.2., P'Pr.G.W.'.
Mid,dtresen.  Past  Gnand Stewand, England,  May 1894.

7ll Cooper', Captain n'. 8., R.A. The Euts, Woolwick. 231, 2386' P'M. March 1893.

?12 Coopen, Rer'. Horace Hayes, B.A. Brid'ge House, Castl'etounbere, Co, Cork, 84, January 1897.

7l.S CoopeP, John Wiltiam. P.O.B. 588, Johammesburg, Transuaal'. 1574. June 1890.

714 Coopen, Robert Thomas, M.D. !7 Stanley Gard,ens, Notting Hi,II, W., London. 13O, 1694. January
1894.

7L5 Coopen, William Henry. P.O.B. 244, Auckland', Nem Zealamd' 8, Piy.' l-'2,-. Past Gnand''  
Wanden, New Zealand.  Local  Secretary for  Aucklancl ,  N.Z.  May 1893.

7L6 Coopen-Oakley, Alfrecl John, M.A. Reg'istrat", lJniuersity, Mad'ras. 15O,150. June 1894.

71? Corbet t ,  John lY. ,  M.D. Camden, South Carol ' ina,  U.8.A.  29,4 '  June 1896.

718 Conkill, Louis Robert. Victoria Street, Dowglas, I.M. 2O5O, 2L97, W.M., 1242, Pr,G.Steto. Locali
Secretary for Isle of IIan. October 1893.

71g Cor.nish, James ,t\Iitchell. Stctnley House, Aluertom, Penzu,nce, Cornuall. LzL' 121 . March lS9O,

720 Consham, Reuben. 28 Kingsland Road, N.t', I'omd,on. I83, P.M. November 1891'

72L Conwin,  R.  W.,  M.D. Pueblo,  Colorad'0.  Bl .  October 1891.

722 Coster, Robert Joseph. Virwdaytati, Tinneuel'lE, lnd,i,a' 2356' 465' October 1895.

723 Couch, Rioharcl Pearce. 2l Chapel' Street, Penzance, Cornwall. l?L,121. Maroh 1890'

724 Qowan, James Bryce. Connterci,al Bank, Ho'wich, N,B, 11l, P.M., B9. January I892.

72b Coweff, Syduey George. Chester Btreet, Tenerife, Brisbane, Qweensland'. 2119, 948. Maroh.1894..

726 Cowins, HenIy Somerfielcl. Bound, Brooh, New Jerse'J' U.S.A. 3' 27. October 1897.

727 Cowley, Thomas. IO Marlrct Cross, Birkenhead'. 477' 2433. March 1893.

728 Cowpen, Frerlerick Spenoer. 8 Park Ptrace East, Sund'erlamd. 2039, P.M., 97,P,2,t P,Pr.G,Bt'r'yt.W.'.
P,Pr,G,Sc.N., Durham. November 1890.

7ZS Cowper, William Henry, J.P. Raoensa"oft, Groae Hi,ll,, Mid,d,Lesborough,Yorks. 602,7848,235t,
249.1, P.M., 602,-P.2., P.Pr.G.W., P.Pr.G.tr., North and, Ea'st Yorks. Grand Standand
Beanen. March 1888.

730 Cox, Charles llenry. 6l Acre Lane, Brinton, 5.W., Lond,on. 163' 141 . May 1890.

7Bl Cox, George I)avid. Albion Btreet, Albicn, Brisbane, Queensland,. 775 (S.C.), /94 (S.C.) Maroh
1896.

732 Cox, John Samuel. Ard'hal'Iou, Dunoom, N.B. 2095, P.M., 2095,P.2., P.Dis-G.R', Hong Kong and'
South China. n'ebruarY 1887.

735 Cnabtnee, Charles. Hdllsi,d'e Vit'los, Bradford,. 600' P.M., 600,P.2', P,Pr.G.D.' P.Pr.G,Bo., West
Yorlrc. March 1888.

734 Cnaig, W. lV. Lora Totun, Bridgnorth, Buloyt. 1621. May 1896.

i35 Craine, John. L Belmont Terrace, Ramsay, I.M. 1075, P.M., 1004' 1242' P.2., Pr.G.D. Man, Maf
1894.

736 Cpan. Dr. Alexander. I'ounfiel,d Howse, ()reat Harwood', Lancashire. 1504. March 1893.

137 Cnane, nobert Newton. I Essen Court, Tent'ple,8.C., Lond'on. 2397. November 1895.

738 xCranswick, lYilliam E. Ki,mberl'ey, So'tth Afri,ca. 1409, P'M., D.G.Tr,, C'5. Afri'va. March 1888'

739 Craster, Major James Cecil Balionr' Allhabad,, Indin. 39I,39l. llay 1896.

74O Cnaven, Rev, Jarues Brown. St. OtaJ's Epis. Church,KirkuatrL,Orkney. 38 bds. P'M., 209, P.2.,
Pr.G.Ch., Caithness, O:kney and Zetl'and^ I'ebruary 1887.

741 Cnawfond, B,obert. Ed,ina House, Grangemouth, Bcolland,' 16, P.M., 210,P.2., P,P'G.W.' Stirlings'
Past  Gnand Stewand, November '1892.

742 OnawfOnd, william Lofton. oossoor Estate, Sa.klesStur, Mgsore, Ind,ia. 2576,973. May 1896.

743 CPeasey, John B,ogers. Bettoff, Hadlotu R'ottd,, Bidcwp, Kent. 12,2530. January 1895'

744 Cnee, Rev. William, The Rectory, Manmi'ngtree, Essen. 1074, P.M. June 1896'

745 xCneswell, John. 5 Penmartin Road,, Bt'ockley, S.D', Lond,on. 957. January 1894'

746 Cnewdson, Wilson. The Barons, ITeigate, Burrey. 4. May 1895.

747 CniCk, Edward IJiake, Brackend,ene, St. Mary's Groue, Barnes Comtnom, Swrrey, 2lg2'P.M' May
l  897.

748 Cniden, George A. 8O4 Market Street, Philad'etryhia', A.B.A. 91, 52, May 7897 '

l49 Cr.iswick, George Stricklancl, X',R.A.S. Rothleg, Mycema Road, Westcombe Park, Blackheath, 5.8.,.
.Lond,ot t , .  1593 P.M.,  1593'P.2.  January 1891.

750 crompton, n'rerlerick Leslie. Bhanghail 570 P.M., 570, P.D.G.O,, Northern china. May 1895.

75L cnoss, Ealwarcl william. old, Bank, Portland,, Dorset. 195, 2203, P.M., 195, P.Z.' P,P,G.D.,
P.P.G.Sc.N., Hants. Maroh 1887'

752 Cnosskey, William. Gta,itheitn, Well'ington, Saloyt. 601. Januai'y 1897.
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753 Cnossle, Francis C., M.B. lL Treaor EilL, Nemrgr lreland,. 18, P.II., P.G.Bec., Down. January
1893.

754 Cnossf ey, n'rotleriok lMilliam. 24a Nassau Btreet, Dwblin. ZbO, 158. March 1896.

765 Ct'ossman, Thomas J. Of Union Btreet, Torqua11, Deuom. VAz. May 1891.

756 Gnowe, Frecleriok Joseph William, Marsd,en, Torqway, Bowth Deuon. 328, 710, P,P,G.O., (C. & B.A,)
Deuon. Noyember 1888.

757 Cnowe, John Joseph. 4 Si,mmonscourt Vi,l,l,as, Donnybrook, Dubl,i,n. Grancl Masters Loclge ancl
Chapter. May 1896.

758 Cnowe, Oswalcl Byrne. Tarn Hall, Kendal,, Westmoreland,, I29, 219. Maroh 1892.

759 Cnozien,  I lenry Char les.  Bon334, Cai , ro,Eggyt t .  1068, 1656, 51 (8g. ,  C.) ,  7O7 (S.C.) ,  P.M.,7068,
707 (5.C.)  51 ( f rg,  C.) ,  J ,  Gnand Deacon, Gnand Sword Beanen (R.A.) ,  Egypt .  June 1896,

760 Cuckow, Walter Mason. -&ZZarslde, Feli,nstoue, Swffolk. 2371, P.M., P.P.G.Sf., Bufol,k. November
I  895.

761 Culfen, J. F. Inuerell,, Nem Sowtlu Watres. 48, P.M. March 1895.

762 Culf ingwoPth, J. M. Barberton, South African Repwbl,ic, 747 (S.C.) P.M. October 1896.

768 Cumberfand, J. S. Stanley, ELnr Road,, Beckemhum, Kent, L6lJ., 2128,P.M., P.P,G.W., Nortk and
IastYorks.  Past  Deputy Gnand Swond Bearer ' .  November 1887,

764 Cundill, Thomas Jorclan. Glad,stone, De Beet"s, Kitnberleu, 2486. November 1894.

765 Cunf iffe, William Joseph. 16 Bgront, Btreet, Deansgate, Manch.ester. 317, P.M., 317, P.2., P.Pr.G,D.
East Lancashire, January 1889.

766 Cunningham, John Skirving. Ri,chmond, EiIl, Charters Touers, Queensl,and,. f596, 206 (S.C.)
March 1896.

767 Cunningham, Rev. William. Trini,ty Coll,ege, Cambrid,ge. 859. P.Pr.G.Ch. May 1896.

768 CuFnan, Thomas tr. Banta Id, Netu Menico, U.8.,4.. 1. P.M. /. May 1897,

769 Curtis, William Edwarcl. Bundaberg, Qweensland,. f628, 752 (S.C.) March I894.

77O Qunzon, Harrison. 5O Wobttrn Place, W.C,, Lond,on, 720. June 1896.

77I Cushing, John, M.I.C.E. P.O.B. 445, Johannesburg, Bouth African Republi,c. March 1894.

772 Daf f as, Trevanion B. Nashuille, Tennessee, U.S.,{. P.M, March 1693.

773 Dalfy, Dr. Freilerick. 51, Waterloo Roail, South, Woluerhampton 526, P,M., Pr.G.D. Staforit.
Maroh 1888.

774 Dandnidge, Alfred Charles, 50 Ei,gh Btreet, Degttfurd, 5.8., Lond,o,n. 871, P.M., /69, June 18g6,

775 Dangenfield, n'rederick. Haslemere, Beaconsf,eld, Road,, St, Albans, Herts. 1260, P.M., 1280,P.2.
May 189a.

778 Daniels, L. E. ll}4 Main Btreet, La Porte, Ind,iana, A.S.A. L24,3/. May 1887.

77?7 Danielsson, Leonartl. 52 Beaumont Street, Portl,and Place, W, I'onil,on. 1471. June 1897,

778 Dansie, Branclon. May Lod,ge, Benley Heath, Kent. 5ts9, P.M. January 1896,

779 Dansie, Crown. Durban, Natal,. March 1897.

780 Da.nziger, Bernharcl. Johannesburg, Transaaal, 1603. Star of the Rancl Loclge (D.C.), P.M.
May 1889.

781 Danby, James Eclward. 33 Ligar Street, Ball,arat, Victori,a. 36. Local Seoretary for Ballsrat ancl
vicinity. October1894.

782 Danby, James Thomas. 54 Brook street, Bootle, Liuerpootr. 1380,241. June 1892,

783 Danley-Hartley, W., M.R,.C.S., L.R.C.P. Ecr,st London, Cape Colong. 1824, 2OgZ, P.M.,1824, P.2,,
P.Dis.G.W., P,Dis.G.R., East Di,uision, Bouth Ajt' ' ica. October 1888.

781 Danling, Alexancler, Goaernor's House, Berui,ck-on-Tweed, NorthumberlaniJ, 293, P,M,, 393,
, October 1895.

786 Davies, James John. Gugmnecote, Eand,erstead HilI, Swrrey, 782, 1215, P.M., 782, P.2., P.D.G.Bec,,
P.Dis.G.Trecr,s., Purujab. October 1892.

786 Davies, Samuel. 5 Aluanley Terrace, Frod,sham, Cheshire. 1908. P.M., 758,2. Jlunel8g7.
787 Davis, G. B. Ouertom Lod,ge, Oaerton Road,, Briuton, 8,W., London. 2128. June 1894.

788 Davis, George Yin. I44 Albert Street, Brisbane, Qweensl,amd. 8O1 (S.C.), 8tO (S.C.), P,M,,149,
(S.C.), I,.e.Sr. March 1895.

?89 Davy, X'. D, L Chrdstchwrch An:enue, Brond,esburg, N.W., Lond,on, 1447,P.M., 1447,P.2., P.pr.G.W,,
P.Pr.G.A.So., Li,ncoln. June 1896.

790 Dawe, Alfretl. Boo.506, Johannesburg, South AJri,can Republ,ic. 744 (S.C.), P,M., 245, (5,C)
Januarv 1895.

791 Dawson, Ernest. Motalmeim, Bwrma. 542.

792 Dawson, John Davitl. Egre Street, Nortlt
1895.

542. Jrne1897.
Ward,, Tounsuill,e, Qweensland. 1596, P.M. November

lS3 Day, Eclwarcl P., M.D, 15 Ol,d, Steine, Bri,ghton. 1636. June 1894,
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794 Day, Earry. Bon 17O9, Johannesbwrg, Sowth African Reyrublic. 334, 225 (S.C,l March 1895.

795 Day, Jaok C., C.E. 2 R'a'nscome Yil'Las, South Btreet, Eaaant. 1982. Ootober 1896.

796 Dean, Col. Charles Stewarb. Cro,igland,s, Bromborough, Birltenhead. 321' 1289, 2132, 2375,P.M.,

537, P.2., P.Pr.G.D., P,Pr.&.J. June 1896.

757 Deaney, J. S. 186 Mair Btreet, Bal'l'arat, Yi,ctoria. 36. Ootober 1894''

798 Deanden, Yerclon GeorEe Steacle. Bu,sh Howse, Atterctifie Common, Shefr'eld'. 904, 1239, 2263' 139,
904. March 1890.

7gg Deats, Hiram Edmund. Il,emington, New Jerseg, U.B'A' 37 ' 37. May 1897.

800 De Been, Arnoltl. Junior Armo| and' Natsy Club,5.W,, Lond'on. 786. November 1895'

g01 Debenham, Eclwarcl Percy. Itsy Eowse, St. Al,bans, Hette. 1479, P.M., 1479, P.P.G.Reg., Eerts.

January 1893.

8O2 De Castno, \{ill iam waring. Nelsom,Nenu Zeatrand,. 40, (N.z.c.),663 (S.C.),478 (I.C.), 42 (N.Z,C.),

P.M. Past  GPand Swond Beanen, New Zealand.  Ootober 1891.

803 De Conlay, James. Waruick, Queensl'and'. 818 (S.C.)' W.M.' 200 (S'C'), P'Z' May 1895'

804 *De Fabeck, Surgeon-Major-General (I.M.S' retired) William n'recleriok, M.D. Madras. P.D'G.5,8.,

Mad'ras. JanuarY 1893.

805 Deighton, H. Brugge House, Bri'dgnorth. 1621' P.M. May 1896'

g06 Delahoussaye, Lonis Peter. 4822 Bt. Charles Auenue, New Orl,eans, U.B.A. 1,2. May 1897.

go7 Denholm, william Munroe. 177 Hitt, Btreet, Garnethi,Il, Gl,asgow. 0, 553, 8-!7, P.y:l.qq, 244, P.2,

P' i 'G'W',Gl isgow,P'P'G'Tr ' (R'a ' ) ' -Lower[ar i t 'o f r |d 'ml l r l rs ] i l re ' -Gnand-BibleBeanen'
GnanO bojot innen, Scot tahd ;  

'Gnand 
Repnesentat ive of  G.C. of  Delawane and

. Gl 'and Lod$e, Utah'  March 1891.

808 Dennis, Aifred W., n'.R.G.S. 23 Eart's Aoenue, Iolkestone, Kent' 18O' June 1895'

g09 Dennis, T. Warden. 22 Earl's court square, s.w., I'oncl,on. 2108, P.M, January 1895.

g1O Denniss, Eclmunil Robort Barclay. Gctgtom Terrace, Harrow-on-the-hil'1, Mi'cl'd'l 'esen. 1460' 1549'

2489, 2548, P.M -, 1 1 94, 2 4 B g, P.2., P'Pr'G'Steto' March 1896'

811 Denny, Charles Eitl. 18 Wood, Street,8.C., Lrtndom' 1671' P'M' May 1897'

gl1 De Ridden, Louis E. Chateaw de Renescu,re,West lli,f Road',Boutnemouth. 152,1222,68' January

I 390.
gl3 De Roos, Frank Eenri. P.O.B.516, fohanmesbwrg, Transuaal,. Star of the Ranil Lodge. January

1890.

Sl4 De StokaP, Eenty. Implerial Eotetr, Toowoomba, Qweensland"' 2119. June 1895.

g15 Denbyshipe, John stanley. Ashf,el,d Road,, Altrincham, cheshire. 1045, 1565, 1045' May 1896.

g16 Dennick, Georgo Alexancler. Masonic HaLL, Bingagtore. 1152, P.M., Dis.G.Sec' Eestern Archi'pelago'

Ootober 1890.

8f 7 Deutsch, Franz. 4 Whiteha'tl Court, 5.W., I'orLd'om' 2108' June 1897'

818 Deveneux, George B. Port Baid', Egypt. 618 (S.C') January 1897'

819 xDewell, James D. New Huttem, Connecticwt, Ii,S'A' l' January 1888'

g2o De wet, clemons Matthiesson. P.o.B. 1191, Johanmesburg, Tramsoaal. 608, P.M. June 1890.

g2l De Whalley, L. J. l3l ?eltys Road1 Ne1.0 cross, 8.I., Lond,on. 1275. Ootober 1897.

g22 DeWftt, x'ranklin J. Yankton, south Dakota, IJ.S.A. l, P.M. Past Deputy Gnand Masten,

South Dakota. Novembor 1890.

823 Dhonau, Joirrr.. 27 Laketl'ate Road, Plumsteaitr, Kent' 700' January 1895'

a24 Dickinson, Thomas Eclward. 5L Pembtoke Road, waltharnstou, Essen. 2318' May 1893.

S 2 S D i c k s o n , B o b e r t ' J 6 n k 6 l t i n g , S u e d e n ' G n a n d S e c n e t a r y , G r a n d L o d g e o f S w e d e n .
September 1887'

g26 Diepenink, Arencl Abraham Johannes Christoffel. Krugersd'ot'1t, Soutlt African R'ep'ubldc. Lodge

Libertas (D.C.)' P.M. MaY 1892.

827 Diepenink, Henclrik Willem, M,D. Somerset Wes!, pan3 ol Good' Hoyt-e' -Loclge cle^Goecle,Eoop

(D.b.), P.M., 3ai pb.1,.a9 $.C.) r.rr.G''W', ry,G'lty1yter, Nethertands' Sowth AJti'ca'
i,ocal'secretary for Wedt Divisiou, South Afrioa' May 1887'

828 Digby.GPeen, Arthur. , 5 Mownt Ad'on Park, Dul'wdch, B'E', Lond'om' 19, P'M' May 1890'

g2g Dingf e, william Alfretl, M.D. 46 mi,nsburg square,8.C., Irond,on. 869, P.M., 192,P,2', P'Pr.q'Pt.,

Ilerts. June 1894.

g3o Dingf ey, william otgan. ashl,ei,gh, Pershore Road,, Bi,rmi,ngham. 1016, 1031 . March 1896.

g31 Dinwiddie, william Alsxancler. Brid,ge Bank, Dutnfries, N.B. 63, P.M., 174, P.Z. PnOVinCial

Grand Masten,  Dumft ' iesshine.  May 1892.

g32 Dixon, Bev. Edwarcl Yottng, Mownt Ayti,f, East Grdqualand. 2113. November 1889.

g33 Dixon, James John. 6 Eartmowtlt Park auemwe, N.w., Londom. 1415, w'M. November 1896.

834 Dobbs, Henry James' Amhetst Cowrt Eouse,, Vi,rgini,a, A'S'A' 73, 10, Dis'Dep'G'M' May 1892'
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835 DoCker' Robert Arthur. Money Order Ofi'ce, Sgd'hey, Neu South Watres, 57. October 1894.

836 Dod, Thomas Crewe Wolley. Pretoria, Soyth AJrican Regtubl,ic. 770 (S.C.),23l rS,C.) October 18g4.

837 Dodd, Matthew Ilenry. 4I Deuonshire Ptrace, Jesmnmd. Newcastle-on-Tgne. 4g,P.M.,240,1119,
P.2., P.Pr.G.R., Durham. Maroh 1890.

838 Dodds, Edwarcl Turner. 92 Clumber Street, Newcastle-on-Tgne. 1676. June 1892.
839 Dodds, William. Murt'ag Street, Rockhampton, Qweemsland. g32. Maroh I8g7.
840 Dodds, william. P.o.B.33, Johamnesburg, Bouth african Republ,ic. 2481, p.M., 2BlB. May rgg7,
841 Dodge, Martin \{esterman. Otrd,Btati,on,God,al,tningrSurrey. 1564,2l0l, p.M., 177, J., p.G,pt,,

9wmey, October 1895.

842 Doe, George Mark, Enf,el,d,, Great Torrdmgtom, 1885, P.M, October 18g7.
843 Doesbungh, L. Yan, M,D, Prinsengracht 592, Am,sterdam. Concorclia vincit Animos LoalEe. P,M.

January 1889.

844 Dof by, Rev. F."Si"4a, M.A., RrN. II.M.S. Herqni,one, Chanmel, Squad,ron, 909, S4g (S.C.), p.M.,
407, Dis.G.Ch., Mal,ta. March 1890.

845 Donenaile, the Right IIon, Viscount, 87 Victoria Btreet, Westminster, 5,W., Lonilon. 387. Maroh
1890.

846 Donovan, n'ergus. Johamnesbwtg, Tramsaaal,, 744 (S.C.) October 188g.
847 DoPman, Thomas Phip-ps. Reinct"i,fe House, Cliftonuille, Ntrtham4ttnn. I?64, A60, p,pr,G.S. o! W,

Northants and, Hwnts. March 1889.
848 Dougfas, the Hon. John, C.M.G. The Resi,d,encg, Thursd,aE Island,, eueensland,. past Distnict

Grand Master ' ,  Past  Supenintendent (S.C.) ,  eueensland.-  January lgg2.
849 Dougf as, william, M.D., x'.x,.G.s. Datkei,th House, cl,aremd,om pl,ace, Leamington syta. 24g, p.M,

October 1890.

850 Dowden, W. J. M. Id,dersl,eigh, OnforrT Road,, Bourmernowth. 2208, P.M. March 1g97.
85I l)ownes, charles Eenry. rd,instowe, sufolk. 2971, p.M., 376, p.p.G.B., Bufol,k. Novomber lgg5.
852 Dowse, Lieut.-Col. Edwarcl Ceoil. Bitay;ur, Ind,i,a. L4I5,2288, p.M. . January lgg|.
853 Dowse, X'rancjs. God,al,mi,ng, Surrecg. ?IOL,777. May l8gb,

854 Drake-Br'-ockman, c-olonel Ralph f,,enius Evans, R.E. Mad,ras, rnd,ia. llgBrp.z,, p.D.G,Bupt.w,
P.D.G.A.Bo., Mad,ras. May 1893.

855 Drummond, the Eon. Josiah Hayclen. portland, Maine; u.s.A. Bg. past Gnand Masten.
Past  Gnand High Pniest  Maine;  Past  Genenal  Gnand High pr . iest ,  U.S.A.  Novembei
1 8 9 1 .

856 Dnuny, A. C. Bal,Larat,Yi,ctoria. 10, P.M. October 18g4,
857 Dnuny, _charles Dennis Eiil, ]!I.D., [.P. Bond,ga,te, Darl,imgton, Da.hacn. 88, 1879, zzEz,p.M.. b2.

111, P.2., P:Pr.G.F,9s. (Q. and_ P,.A-.), Norfol,k, p..pr.G.W., p.pr.G.H., iurham. pasl
.  Assistant  Grand Dinecton of  Cer.emonies.  

'March 
1g92.

858 Dudley, willianr George. Northamgtton Douns, Blackall, eueensland,. 22o7, Jannary rgg7.
859 Duffield, Albert John. Bon 74 Grahamstoun, Calse, 828, p.M., Z//. June 1ggb.
860 Duffus,_William. Bon 73L, Jolzannesburg, Souttr Africcr,n ReStzeblic, 744 (S.C.), Sub. M., 245 6.A;January 1895.

861 Duke, Richarcl Thomas \{alker, junr. 546 Park Street, Charlottesoi,Ue, Yirgi,nia. 60, p.M., iB,
P.H.P. Gnand Wanden, Vingin ia.  January 1893.

862 Dumolo, Williarn. 2O Bridge Street, Aberd,een, N.B. B (I.C.), p.M., 3 (LC.), p,K., p.pr,t1,I,e,,
Munster. Ootober 1888.

863 Dunean, A_lexancler, F.8,.s.8., n'.s.A., sooua,ld. King wiltiatns Town, ctr,pe Corong. 6s1 (s.0.),
P.M. June 1889.

864 Duncan, James Dalrymple, tr'.s.A., I,onrl. ancl scot., n'.n.s.E. Meikleuood,, sti,iling. 2g, ug4, 607,
y'M.- 5ql89,.P.2., pep.P1.G.M,, D-umbartonshire, P.Pr.G.H., Lower Ward," of Li"irnltiiit '.
sen ion  cpand  wanden ,  Depu ty  Gnand  Zenubbabe r ,  s co t rand .  June  1s ' 8g .  

- ' - ' ' '

865 Dunkle_y, (ieorg_e Josepb. Maisonette, E2 cheriton Bquat"e, Bal,ha,m,-s.w,, London lg5l, p.M,,65,
1503,1777, P.Pr.G.O., Midd,Iesen and, Surrey. September lgg7.

866 Dunn, Andrew Mcclure. Land,s ofi,ce, ramworilr,, Neu soufir, wal,es. zog, october lgg4.
867 Dunn, charles Henry. Princess caJd, Field, Btreet, Durbam, Natal. rg3z. November 1ggg.
868 Dunn, william.^H-aynes. g Brounswood park, Green Lames, N., Lontlon. 3ll, 96g, 12gg, p.M.

March 1895.

869 *Dunstan, charles walret. atoka, rndian Terrdtorll, u.s.A. ro, 15,76, g. october 1g91.
870 Dunfing, Thomas J. Port Elizabeth, Cayte. 711. June 1g95,
87r Dutt, Prosonno coomar. 14 Beetarim Ghose's stree.t, carcutta, rgr,284,2446, 444 (s,c.), 7gg

G.c.! p:M. 2A4, 486, 64, (s.c.), 20a (s.c.): y.2., n.n.o.a.l, i.ntr.a.ri..A.t).i,-ii"iii.
March 1887.

872 Dutton, Arthur. 65 Tulse HilL, 5.8., Lond,om. 24, ZiiJgl, p,M., A4, p.Z. May 1894.
873 Dutton, Richarcl Gay. Baloroo, Roma, eueensr,and,. zB0 (s.c.), 242 (s.c.) ootober lggb.
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814 Duzen, X'reclerick Conkling van. I1,\ Southampton Rorc, W.C., Lond'on. 1635, 2397, P.M. 1635,
June 1896.

875 Dwyen, William .Ilenry. 1449 Sr. Charles At:enue, Neu Orleans, U.S.A' 1O2. June 1894'

376 Dyen, Sidney Reginalcl, M.D. 13 Dorlcote l7oad,, Wand,stuorth Cotnmon' 5.W., Lond,on. 1415. June
1895.

877 Dyke, Cha,rles P. The Park, Totterid,ge, Herts. 665, P.M., P.Pr'G.D., Dorset. June 1890.

S78 Eastcott, Thomas. Nelson, New Zeal'and'. 40. March 1896.

879 Eden, Alfred John, RaiLwaE Btation, Rockhatnpton, Queensland,. 932. Looal Secretary for Rock-
hampton. June 1896.

880 Eden, Charles Stockwell. Tooluoolnbd, Queensla'nd'. 775 (S'C.) May 1896.

881 Edmonds, Thomas Charles. 254 Liuerpool R'oad,, Barnsburg,N.,Lond,on. 1507, P.M,, 1507rP,2.
May 1896.

882 Edwar.ds, Charles. Barberton, S,A.R. 747 (S.C.) May 1895.

883 +Edwands, Qharles Lewis, F.S.S. II4 CaILe Belgrano, San Isidro, Bwenos Ayres. 6I7. Ootober 1897.

884 Edwards, Charles Lund n'ry. The Cowrt, Anbrdd,ge, Bom.ersetsh'ire. 291, 357,1199, 1750, 457, 446,
P.Pr.G.Suyt.W,, OnJord,shire, Pr.G.Treas,, and' P.Pr,G.J., Bontnt"setshire' October 1888.

885 Edwands, Edwarcl Ticker. CamSs lield. Ouerhi'Il R'oad,, Dulruich, 5.8., Lond,otz. 788,2264,P,M.
October 1889.

886 Edwar"ds, J. Passmore. 5l Bed'ford' Square, W.C., London. 2369. March 1896.

887 Edwards, P. G. Botnerton, Irognel, N,W., Lond,on, I627. January 1896.

888 Egan, Charles James, M.D. GreE s Hosytital, King Wi,lliams .Town, South Africa. 853, P.M.''  
Distn ict  Gnand Mastep,  Eastenn Div is ion of  South Afnica.  Januarv 1889.

889 Ellis, X'rank Tate. Mout'tt Zion, Jerusatretn. 1545. October 1888.

890 Elfis, Lilley. g Rock Park, R'ock ilerrE, Bdrkenhead,. 1239, P.M., 537, P.2., P.P.G.D.' P'P.G.R.
(P,.A..), Cheshdt"e. November 1893.

891 Ef lis, Richarcl Siclney, 48, Piccaitrill '11, W., Lond,on. 2242,W.M. May 1896.

892 Ef lis, R. Kingdon. Mattsion House, Peterborou,gh, 442,822,203ts' 2533. March 1897.

893 Elstob, Arthur Charles X'rank. Durban, Nat'al'. 738,738. Ootober 1895.

894 Embleton, Henry C. Central Bank Chantbers, Leed,s. 289. January 1895.

895 Emeny, Robert. Bom Marchd, Stoke Neuington, N., I'ondon' 255L' May I895.

896 Evans, Major George Alfrecl Penrhys. Hermi'tage House, Hail,trou, Tonbrid'ge, 1994, P'M., 1994,
P.2., P.Dis.G.Bt.B., Punjab. January 1897.

897 F-vans, Major-Gen. Horace Moule, C.B. Bareilly, Ind,ia. 391, P.M., 391,P.2., P'D.13.R., Bengatr,
May 1896.

898 Evans, John Bowen Owen. Tooruootnba, Queenslan'd,. 7372' P.M.' 200 (5.C.) ' P.Z' June 1895.

899 Evans, Oliver Rhys. Port Fairy, Victorda. 17. Ootober 1892.

900 Eve, Richard. Ald,ershot, Eants. 723, P.M., P.Pr.G,W', Hants and' Ist'e of Wight. Past Gnand
Treasunen, England.  March 1888,

901 Evens, Richard. 81 Bromfetd'e Road, Clapharn, 8,W., Lort'clon. 1949, 2419, P'M., 1589. Januaty
1893.

Evenett, George. Claremont, Gaud,en Road,, Clapham, 5.W., Lond'om. I77, 1381, 1608, 2012' P.M,'
177,975,  lSBl  ,P.2,  Past  Gnand Treasurer ' ,  England.  Ootober 1890.

Eveningham, Eclwart l .  Pdt tsuorth,  Queensland' .  17,1315,L5'13,127,194 (5.C.)  June 1894.

Evensley, William Pinder. I3 Upyter King Btreet, Nonuich. 10, P.M. June 1893.

Ewing, Alexander. Castletom, Georgetoun, Queensland'. 2366. October 1894.

Ewing, lVilliam Hanry. Te'n.pli,n, Boonah, Queensland'. 808 (S.C') May 1897.

Ezand, Eclwarcl llenry, ILD., D.Sc. 220 Lercisha'm' High Road', Brockley, 5.8,, Lond,on, 771, 2+IO,
25.24IO. Januarv 1891.

908 Fain, Rev. James Young, D.D. 215 South Thircl Street, Richmond,,Yirgdnia, 10. October 1894.

909 Fainchild, George E. 19 Earrington Square, N,W', I'ottd'on. 173, P.II. June 1894.

91O Falconen, William. 67 Hoyte Street, Glasgow. 556, 69, 223, P.Pr.G'Pres' of Stew.' Gl'asgotu' trane
1890.

911 Fanrar, Jacob Rushton. 116 Cal'abria Road', Higlfiru"y, N.' Lomd"on. 1339. May 1896.

gl2 FaPnar., Reginalcl, M.D. Stant'forc\, Northam,yttonshi're, 466, P.n'L' Pr.G.W., Not'thants ctnrT Hunts.
October 1897.

91S Fannow, Freclerick Richarcl, F.Ii,.I.B.A. I Nen.u Cowrt, Carey Street' W.C., Lond'on. 1L96, 2416'
P. 'N. ,  1196,P.2.  March 1897'

902

903
904
905
906
907
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914 Fayfe, Geralcl Seymour, B.A. 18 Eustace Btreet, Dubldn. 33. 33. March 1896.

915 Fendelow, Char les.  5 Nezubr id,ge,  Woluerhampton 1 (S.C.) ,  419,468,526, 1838, P.M.,419,P.2, ,
P.Pr.G.lY., P.Pr.G.J., Staford,shi,re. Past Gnand Standard Beanen and Past Gnand;
Deputy Dinector  of  Cenemonies (R.A.) ,  England.  November 1887.

916 Fenguson, James. Itrockhamptom, Qweensl,and,. 677 (S.C.) October 1896.

9LZ Ferguson, James n'inlay. Dut"bam, Natatr. l3l, P.M, ltay 1897.

918 Fenguson, John Albert. Neulamd,s, Oalt HiLl, Surbi,ton, Surren1, J.AI (Iowa C.) January 1895.

919 Ferguson, Lewis. Gram.piam Lod,ge, Westwood, Park, Forest Hill, 5.n,, Lond,on. 1997, P.M. Maroh
1894.

920 FePny, C. E. Beuerl,eys, Thornbury Road, Spring Grooe, Islewortlt. 65, P.M., 65, P,Z. tr'ebruary
1887.

g2l Fiefd, Alfrecl William. Centennial EalL, Brisbane, Quee,nsland. 796, P.M., P.D.G.W. Ma,rch 1895.

922 Fillingham, B,ov. Robert Charles. Eenton Vi,caruge, Ampthi,l,l, Bed,ford,shire. 393,393, June 1890.

923 Finch, X'red. Dal,bg, Queensl,and,. 655 (S.C.), 798 (S.C.), P.iU., 206,P.2, Looal Secretary forDalby.
June 1895.

924 Finf ay, Lieut. Alexander .Russel. Bed,ford, Regim,ent, Barracks, Bed,ford,. 1960, 1960, May 1896.

925 Finfay, Robert. Ard,rishai,g, Scotlanitr. 754,69. January 1893.

926 nFinnemone, Robert Isaac, the Hon. Mr. Justiao. Pietertnaritzburg, Natatr. Past Distni.ct Grand
Master and Past  Gnand Supenintendent,  Natal .  January 1889.

927 Finney, Maurioe fr. Hamisburg, Pennsyloani,a, U.B.A. 21, 2l . \lay 1897.

928 Finebnace, Cordell William. I0 Hanoaer Square, W., Lonil,on. 2. March 1896.

929 Finth, Arthur James. Graysbrook House, Sand,own, IsIe of Wi,ght, 1869, P.M., 175, P.Pr.G.O.,
Hants and Istre of Wight. October 1888.

93O Finth, Oliver. Rwshcroft, Baild,on, Bhipley, Yorks. 1545. IIay 1891.

931 Fischen, Geheim-Regierungs-Rath Robert, Editor of " Latomia." Get'a,Germamy. L. Archimedes
z.rI.e.B., \f.M. October 1894.

932 Fish, Alfred. 4 and 5 East Earding Streeit, Fettet' Lame,8.C,, Lond,on. LglO, March 1896.

933 Fishen, Il,ev. Cauon Frank Hawkins, D.D. Pretor'il,, South African Repwbl,ic, D.G,Chu,plain.
June 1895.

934 Fishen, Lyle M. Editor of " Masonic Recorcl." 63 East Third, Street, St, Pautr, Minnesota, U,S.A.
March 1893.

935 Fishen-Jones, n'rank n'enton. Oakfield, Abergele, North Wal,es. 1674. May 1896.

936 FitzGibbon, Gerald, jun., 8.A., B.L. l0 Merrion Bqware, Dwbtri,n January 1895.

937 Fitz-Patnick, Samuel Alexanrler Ossory. Gl,en Pool,e, Teremere, Dubl,in. l. March 1896.

938 Ffetchen, Archibald Ilenry John, M.A. Croustree Howse, Rastri,ck, Brighouse, Yorks, 275,2227,
275. November 1888.

939 Ff etchen, llenry. 47 Charles Street, Proaidence, R.1., U.S.A, 21, /. May 1893.

940 Fletchen, J:rmes. Point Dwrban, Natal,. L937, P.M., Dis.G.-A.Sec., Natal. Ootober 1888.

941 Flockton, William. Owlton, near Leed,s, Yorks, 1042, P.M., 304, J. November 1888.

942 Ff ohn, Professor August. Berlin, N.W., Mittelstrasse 49, III. Loclge X'rieclrioh Wilhelm z.S. G.,
Ber l in.  Pnesident  of  the Innenmost Or ient  and Deputy Gnand Masten of  the
Gpand Lodge ( ,Royal  Yor.k, ' '  Benl in.  November 1897.

943 Ffood, Surgeon-Major Samuel James. Bamacks, Eolguood,, Countg Dozum, Irel,and. 2555, W,M.
May 1896.

944 Fooks, William LL.B. 2 Brick Court, Temple,8.C., Lonilon. 2033. Ootobor 1891.

945 Foot, George Conway. Orley Howse, Ashburton, Deuom. 2189,710. June 1890.

946 Footen, Thomas. Cumberland,, Margland,, U.B,A. 100, P.M., /8. Junior Grand .Wanden.
Ootober 1895.

947 Fonbes, Henry. Port Eli,zabetk, Cape. 711, P.M. May i895.

948 Forbes, Samuel Russell, Ph.D. 76 Vda d,el,tra Croce, Rome, Lorlge Universo. November 1887.
g4S Fond, J. I{. 39 Great George Street, Leeds, 1221. January 1894.

95O Fonnest, Witliam. Ingl,ehurst, G,ilnou Pat"k, Boltom, Lancashire. 37, 22L. Novembsr 1889.

951 Fonshaw, James Hampton. Imperi,al Hotel,, Aberd,een, I[.8. 93, P.M., 155. October 1888.

952 Fontmeyery George l&illiam. East Orange, Neu Jerse11, U,S.A. 124. Deputy Gpand Master.
and Representat ive of  ldaho. Maroh 1895.

953 Fosten, John Belcher. 4 Nelson Road,, Hastings, Bussen. 1184, P.M, 40. P.Pr.G.Pt March 1892-

954 Fosten, Waltsr A. Lorne House, Bangor, Nortk Wales. 1113, P.M,, 384, P.G.Steto., North Wales,
May 1894.

955 Fosten,_ Wilbur n'isk. Nashuille, Tennessee, A.S.A. Past Grand Masten, Past Gnand High
Pniest ,  Tennessee. Maroh 1892.

956 Fowf er, Thomas Bonjamin Davis. 441 CaLLe Pied,ad, Buemos Ayres. 1025,P.M.,617, D.G. Stanil,..
Beatet". October 1890.
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957 Fox, Clement Lyman. State Bchool, Buli,ntba, Brisbane, Queensland,. 2419, P.M., 908. Maroh 1893.

958 Fox, Waltel Caughey. Kenuood Gl,en, Cherrytree, Bhefi,eld. 1260, 2263, P.M., /39, 296, 1260,
May 1891.

959 Fox-Thomas, Rev. Egbert. Louer Stakesl'1y, Whitbg, Torks. 312,P.M.,312, P.P.G.C., P.P.G.A.$o,,
North and Eust Yorks. March 1896.

960 Fnancis, Challes King. 425 Walnwt Street, Phi,lail,el,phia, U.8.4. 610, P.1{. tr'ebruary 1887.

961 Fnancis, Robert C. Pretori,a, South AJri,can Republ,ic, 1665. March 1894.

962 Fnancis, Thomas. Hauant, Eants. 80.1, P.M., P,Pr.G.D,, Szsseu. May I887.

963 Fnancis,  Wesley.  Pieternrar i tzburg,  Natal .  1666, P.M.,  1665,P.2.  Distn ict  Grand Mastet  and
Gnand Supenintendent,  Natal .  Past  Gpand Swond Beanen, Past  Gnand Standand
Beanen (R.A.)  March 1889.

964 Fnasen, Thomas Donald. Sut"aeE Ofi'ce, Brisbane, Queensland". 755 (S.C.) January 1892.

965 Fneeman, Yincent Paine. 9 St. George's Place, Brighton, Pr.G.Sec,, Srussero. Past Gnand Deacon.
October 1894.

966 *Frias, Guillaume liaphael. Sagua'Ia-Grand'e, Cuba. Hijos de la X'6 Mas6nica. October 1889,

967 Fnost, n'red Cornish, F.S.I. 5 Regent Street, Teigntnouth, Derom. 303, P.M., 303, P.2,,
P.Pr.G.Sup.W., P.Pr.G.Trens. (R.4.), Deuon. June 1891.

968 Fnuen, Charles. The Broad,stone, The Auenue, Burbiton Hill, Surrey. 1632, 2381, P.M,, 720.
January 1891.

969 Fny, George Charles Lovell. I Fenchurch Street,8.C., Lond,on, 2427. Maroh 1896.

970 Frye, Joseph Henry Jaye. 2a Cutmd,en Road,, N.W., Lontlon. 20I, P.M., P.P.G.B,B., Bucks.
llarch 1895.

97I Fuenst, H. 37 Chepstont Tiilas, Kensington Parh Road,, lY.,London. 238. P.M, October I897,

972 Fuffond, Frederic llenry. The ELms, TI Ashl,ey Road,, Bristotr. 68, 610, 68, January 1891.

973 Fuf f en, Wiliiam Palmer. 2 Yerulatm Build,;,ngs, Grags Inn, I{.C., Lond,on. 8, f494, P.M. Past
Gnand Steward. January 1897.

974 Funby, William Stafford. Awckl,and, New Zealand,, .1338, P.M. November 1893.

975 Funze, John Joseph. Bon 26O, Johannesburg, Bouth Africa.n Repubtri,c. 799 (S.C.), 245 (5.C.),J,
March 1895.

976 Gaf e, tr'rederick \Yilliam, M.D. Kai,kout"a, Marlborough, New Zealand^ June 1897.

977 Gamble, George Cliffe. Parkimson's Chambers, Brartrford. 600, 1214. January 1893.

978 Ganf y, Rev. Charles W. Mageny Co., Kil'd'are, Irel'and. P.M., P.Pr.G.D., B.E.Cies. June 1894.

979 Ganden, John. National, Bank, Winburg, Orange Uree State. Unity Loilge (D.C.) October 1893.

980 Gandinen, Bruce Herbert John, M,D. Gloucester Howse, Barrg Road, East Dul,wi,ch,8.8., Lond,on,
7261. March 1895.

981 Gandinen, Thomas Asko. Lottglanrl,s,Vaal Rduer, Sowth AJrica. 1417. January 1889.

982 Gandnen, n'rerlerick Leigh. 14 Marlborough Road, Gunnersburog, W., Lond,on. 1O17. March 1895.

983 Ganfand, Rev. Davitl John. Chu"ch Ofi,ce, Perth, Western Australia. 485. October 1894,

984 Gannen, n'reclerick. Brisbane, Queensland'. 455 (S.C.), P.M. June 1892.

985 Garnaway, Capt. Charles William. Darjeeling, Bengal,, Ind,i,a. 552,2439,P.M.r252,2429,P.2.,
P.Dis.G.A.D.C. January 1897.

986 Ganr.ett, John Berry. Nashaill,e, Tennessee, U.B.A, Gnand High Pniest, Tennessee. Local
Secretary for Tonnessee, March 1892.

987 Gantf ey, John Alexander. 5 ScLcktsi,Ltre Btreet, W., Lond,on. 205, P.M., 142,P.2. Maroh 1893.

988 Gates, William Stanford. Glentlrcrne, West Worthing, Sussaro. 13, /3. June 1890.

989 Gaveston, Joseph John. Panton Street, Tomnsuille, Qweensland,. 1596, P.M., 207 (S.C.), P.Dis.G,D.
1\l ay I 897.

990 Geddes, James, LL.B. Dutnfries, Scotland. 63, 174, Pr.G.Mar,, Dwnfries. October 1892.

99I Geestenanus, Anne Marie Maas, LL,D. Laan aan Meerdeaort 82, The Hague, Holland,. W.M.
Lodge l , 'Union Royale.  Deputy Gnand Masten,  Gnand Onient  of  the Nether lands.
June 1888.

'992 Gensan, A. von. P.O.B. 25, Hei'd'el,berg, Boutlt' African Republi,c. 2345' P.M. June 1897.

993 Gennard, John Henry. Barkl,E West, South AJrica. 1417, P.M. Octoher 1894.

994 Genvis, n'reclerick Ilendebouriok. L FeLLows Road', Hatnpstead,, N.W., Londom. 2408, June 1895.

995 Gervis, I)r. Henry. Bi,shops.Stortforil,, Herts. 409, Maroh 1897.

996 Ghislain, Louis. 76 Rue d,u Mont d,e Pi6td, Mons, Bel,gium. L. Parfaite Union, October 1895.

997 Gibbs, Charles Henry. 262 Kennington Road,,8.8., London. 1949. January 1893.

998 Gibson-Sugans, John Sugars. H.M.S. Shipjack, Il[ed'iterramean. 349,1913,407,1973, D.G.Sf.B.,
D.G.S.B. (R.A.), Matrta. Local Secretary for I{.M. Navy. March 1880.
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999 Gieve, John William. Edgh, Street, Portsmouth. 309, 1990, P.M., Pr,G,Treos., Pr.G.Sc.-l[., Hants anil,
Isleof Wight. January 1889.

100O Gilbent, John. Groae Park, Liskeard., Cornwall. 5IO. October 1897.

100f Gildensleve, George X'. .L00 Victoria Park Boad, Bouth Eackney, N.8., Lond,on. L278, Jauuary
1894.

1002 Gi!es, IlonryRicharcl . Iernsi,d,e,.Eltresmere,Shropshire, 2l3l,P.M,,262,P,Z.,Pr.G,W,,Bhroytslr,ire-
October 1888.

1003 Gif ks, Williarn S. 15 Linaol,n's Imn nield"s, W.C,, Lonilon, 220I, P.M. November 1894.

1004 Gif l, Llfued.. Batleg,near I'eed,s. 264,P,M.,264, J. November 1888.

1005 Gilf , Henry X'rocleriok. P.O.8.242, Bl,oemjontein, Orange lree Btate. 1022,P.M., 241 (5.C.), P,Z.

Local Secrotary for'Bloemfontein. January 1894.

1006 Gif les, W. Charles. 29 Newgate Btreet,8,C,, London. l9lq P.M. June. 1894.

1OO7 Gilf ies, David, Eong Kong. 525; P.M., Dis.G.D., Hong Kong and, South Chdza. October 1888.

1008 Ginaud, X'ranois X'rederiok. 50 Preston Sl.reet, Fauersham, Kent. I33, P.M,, 31r133,784,P.2.,
. P.Pr.G.W., Pr.G.J., Kent. May 1891.

1009 Gladding, TV'. 238 Ronrford, Road,, Iorest Gate, 8., Lond,on. 2632. Maroh 1897.

1010 Gfaesen, Eclwaril Nioholas, Cai,rngornt,, Atlathorn Road,, Btreatharu Park,S,lY.,Lond,on. 1627-
May t893.

1011 Glaisen, F. A-. Hwrstcom,b, Buckhurst Hill, Essen, 238, P.M. May 1897.

1012 Glaisten, George -!'. 14 Senmark Street, Gateshead, 424,48. May 1897.

10i3 Gf ass, John. 4 Lord,sh,i,yt Park, Green I'anes, N., Lond,on. 453,'P.M., P.Pr.G.B. of W., Essem. M"y
I 890

l0l4 Gfasson, Charles James. 19 Chwrch Street, El,lescnere, Saloys, 2131. January 1897.

I0 l5 Gf enn,  Eonry.  42 Powl, t ry,  8.0. ,  Lond,on,  19,  P.M. March 1894.

1016 G|enn, Joseph Barber. 67 Packhurst Road, HollrwayrN., Lond,on. 2. March 1888.

1Ol7 G'obfet D'Alviella, Le Comte, Membre cle I'Acatlemie Boyale. CourtBt,Etienne,Brabant,Bel,giwm.

. Past Gnand Masten, Belgium. n'ebruary 1S9O.

1018 Goddand, John Williams, L0 Garailtre Aoenue, Bathgar, Co. Dwbli,n, 728, P.M., 728, P,Z. May
I  888.

1019 Godding, Clarence Miles, M.D. 3I2 Benef,t Btreet, Prouid,ence, R.I., U.S.A. 33, P.M. May 1893,

1020 Godding, J. W, S. 7 Wgnd,ham Squat"e, Pl,gmoutlt^ 10, 357, 7O8, 10, P.p,G.St.B.Ooon-
March 1890.

1021 Godfnay, Arthur Walter . 7 Windsor 
'Crescent, 

Jerseg, 59O, 817, 262I, P.Pr,G.A.D.C. March 1897,

1022 Godfnei, John. Wi,nbwrg, Oramge Free Stctc. Unity Ir. (D.C.), P.M. Maroh 1895.

1023 Goffage, John. Stat-e-Bchool, Band,y Creek, Waruick, Queensl,and. 1315,755 (S.C.), 8O8 (S.0.), /94
(S.C.)  May 1891.

1024 Goldben$, Albort Nathan Simon. 3or 2{8, Johannesburg, Bouth African Rrywbliq 2478, 225
(S.C.) ,  P.Z.  March 1895.

1025 Goldenbeng, Maurice. Anglo-Eggptian Banlt, Cairo, 51, P.M., 5/. Past Gnand Dinector. of
Cenemonies,  Egypt .  May f89?.

1026 Goldstein, Osoar. A.Whitehall Court, 5.W., Lond,om, 2108. June 1897.
lO27 Goodisson, John Ralph. PaZl Mall,, Bend,i,go, Victoria, 52,P.M., Z. November 18g4.

1028 Goodwin, Thomas William. Bon 254, Johanmesbwrg, Sowth Afri,can Republi,c. P,M.,P.Z. Cctober
r895.

lO29 Goof d, George Hawkins. Picton Howse, (Jloucester, 483,246, 49A, November 18g0.

1030 Goof d, William Albert. 63 Cal,d,tnore Road, Wal,satl. 539,539. January 189b.
1031 Gondon, Ge_orge. __Ireemanile,- West Austral,ia. 2Zg7 (8.C.), 7 (N.Z.C.), p.M., p.Da's.G.8,8.,

Canterbury,N.Z. Past Gnand Registnan, South Audtralid- Mai'lggg.

1032 GoPgas, William Luther. Harrisburg, Pennsgluania, [].5.A, 21, P.M., 2'1, p,H.P' D,D.G.M.
May 1896.

1033 Gotthofd, Professor Dr. Christian Christoph Karl. Editor of Bawhiitte, Frankfort-on-Ma,in,'. 
Gertnamy. W.M. Loclge Einigkeit. January 18g6.

1034 Gottfieb, Goorge Spencor flarris. Pemang. 1566, ZlZ7, 22g6, p.M,, Dis.G,Bwp,W, Eastern
Arch,i,ltelago, Local Secretary for Penang. Jannary 1889.

1035 Gowan, B,obert A. Clydesdale, East Fi,nchley, N., London. 2029, 1 (S,C.), 1SB (S.C.), p,M' I4l ,
1929,2029,50 (S.C.) ,  6B (S.C.) ,  P.2. ,  P.G.St.B.  Surrey.  May 1888.

1036 Gradd-ag€, Stephen 4Ibert. The Wel,l,i,ngton, Archuay Road,, Hi,ghgate, N,, Lond,on. 1708, p.M.'
1385. May 1896.

1037 Gnaff, Hans. LL Park Hdll, Moseley, Worcestershire, gB8, p.M., gAB,p,Z. May 18g7.
1038 Gnaham, Alexander. 2 Quarry Place, Sltreusbwry, 262, p.M,, pr,G.A,pt., Salop. May 1996.
1039 Gnaham, Henty. Holntwood, Langhotrm, N.B. l0Z, p.M. January 1ggl.
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1040 Granja, Dr. Edwarcl cle Ia. 265 Shaumut Atsenue, Boston, U,S.A, Gate of the Temple Loclge,
October 1888.

1041 Gnant, Captain Donalcl. The ChantrE, near Frotne, Somersetshire. 2328, llay 1890.

1042 Gnant, Donaltl John. 4 High Btreet, Shrewsbut'y, l17. January 1897.
1043 Gnant, George, M.D, Woodth,orpe, Pad,ihant, East. Lancashire. 1504, P.M. March 1892.
1044 Gnant, Peter Clouston. 53 George Street, Ed,inburgh. l, /. October 1894.

1045 Grant, William T. Crichton Cl,ub,39 King Street, Couent Gard,em, W.C., Lond,on 256, 869, P.II.,
P.Pr.A.D.C., Herts. March 1894.

1046 Gnasse, William. 25 Joltnstone Street, Annandal,e, Nezu Sowth Wales. 5, 182, P.M., 219 (5.C.),P.7',,
P.G.If. (S.C.) January 1895.

f047 Gnatton,  Frei ler ick Montague, F.R.LB.A.,  M.S.A. 16 The Bund, Shanghai .  570,  P.M.,  570,P.2. ,
P.D.G.W., Northern Chi,na. Local Seoretary for North China. June 1894.

1048 Gnavely, George. Cheoyts, Wanstea.il,, Essen. 898, P.M., 554, BgB,T.Z., P.P.G.Bo., -Ossea. November
1894 .

1049 Gnay, Janes Burns. Bandmasber 3rd Beg. Browgham Street, Ballarat,Victoria. 52. October
1893.

1050 GPeatbatch, D. W. Kimbet'ley, Bouth Africa. 1574, P.M., D.G.Sup.W., C.S.Africa. May 1892.

1051 GFeatonex, John Thonas. Ormes Road,, Kilpauk, Mad,ras. 273, Ll}I, P.M., 150, 273, 1198, P.2.,
P.D.G. 'W., .D.G.Sec. ,  D.G.Sc.E. ,  Madras.  Past  Gnand Assistant  Director  of  Ceremonies,
Past Gnand Swor.d Beanen (If,.A.) October 1893.

1052 Gneaves, John Clarke. Greenhill Btreet, Castl,em,ai,ne, Victot'ia. 8. June 1896.

1053 Gneen, Edwarcl Thadileus, Georgetoun, Queettslanrl.. 23d6, P.M, October 1894.
1054 Gneen, Louis. Bon gg6, Johannesburg, South Afriattn Reytwblic. 744 (S.C.), 225 (5.C.). March

1895.
1055 Gneen, Michael. P.O.B.490, Johannesburg, Transuatl. 1467. Ootober 1891.

1056 Gneen, B,obert Sheddon St. John. Jagersfontein, Orat'tge Eree 9tate. Lodge Star of Africa (D.C.),
Dep.M.,234 (5.C.)  May 1893.

lO57 Gneenelsh, Joseph, Winton, Queensl,o,nd,. 2365, W.M. Local Secretary for Winton. January
1896.

1058 Gneenstneet, William John. Marldng Schoei, Stroud,, Gl,oucestershire. 702,702. January 1897.

1059 Gneenwood, Charles. 26 Akeits Roacl, Halifan, Yorks. 448. Local Secretary for Halifax,
November 1888.

1060 GPeenwood, Freclerick. L58 Main Street, Norfol,k,V,irginda. 2, l,P.H.P. October 1891.
106I Gneenwood, Thomas. AlderburE Uarmhou;e, Sal,isbu.r11. 357, P.M., 357, P.2., P.Pr.G.Bt.,

P.Pr.G.Sc.N., Onford,shire, March 1888,

1062 Gnegory, George. 25 Barnsburg Park, N., Lond,om. 1538, 2087, P.M., 1538, P.2., P.Pr.G.D.,
P.Pr.G.Treas. (R. A), Midd,Ieseu. Or:tober 1889.

1063 Gregony, Harry. 133 Westminstet Street, Prouid,ence, Rhod,e Island,, L\.S.A. 37. May 1892.

1064[ Gneiner, Ernest. LO q 12 Milton Street, D.C., Loncl,on. 92, P.M. November 1894.
1065 Gnibble, James Dunning Baker. Hyd,erabad. Deccam, Ind"ia. 569 (S.C.), P.M., 1406 (8.C.), 569

(S.C.), P.2., G.'W., M.C. (R,.A.), ftzdr;a (S.C.) October 1893.
1066 Gnifhth, tho llon. Sir Samuel Walker, G.C.M.G. Chief Justice. MerthEr, Brdsbane, Queensland.

1186,286 ( I .C.) ,796.  Pnovincia l  Gnand Masten ( I .C.) ,  Queensland.  March 1894.
1067 GnippeP, Walter, M.D. The Popl,ars, Wallington, SwrreE. 1826, P.M., 2000. November 1894.

1068 Gnisewood, Rev. Arthur G. DaElesford, Rectorg, Chipping Norton, OaJordshire. 1036. May 1893.
1069 Gnisdale, J. lO0 Wood Street,8.C., Lomd,om. 17O8. November 1895.
1O7O Gnove, Lieut-Colonel John Porcy. Cand,i,e, Guernsey. 84, P.itI. March 1891.

1071 Guinsbeng, Bernard. P.O., Benoni, South African Reyrublic. 2480,225 (5.C.) March 1895.

1072 Gundef fin$en, Isaao. 26 Aberd,are Gat"denq West Hatnpstead, N.W., Lond,on. Lodge Star of the
Rancl. October 1892.

t073 Gundersen, A. 72 Armugh Street East, Christchurch, New Zeo,l,and,. 609. November 1889.

1074 Gunn, Rev. George. The Manse, Stichill,, Kelso, N.B. 58, P.M. Past Gnand Chaplain. March
1888.

1075 xGunthet', Gustav CarI Eermann. 59 Beaconsf,eld Rood, Brighton. llg8, 1198, Maroh 1896.

1076 Guthnie, Atlam White. Port Elizabeth, South Africa. 711, P,M., Di,s.G,Sw1t.W,, Eastern Diaision,
South Africa. June 1887.

lO71 Guthnie, James. I3 Bourtree Pl,ace, Harwick, N.B. 424, March 1894.

1078 Guy, X'reclerick Spencer. 77 Lord,ship Park, Green. Lanes, N., Lond,om. 1343, P.M, Marcb 1895,

1079 Haanbungen, fvan H. Bloemfontein, Ora,nge lree Btate. 1022. October 1895.

l08O xHaanhoof, Daniel Johannes. Kimbertey, Sowth Africa. 1409, P.M.. D,D.G,M., C.S,Africa.
January 1889,
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lO81 Hale, Albert II. 3 York Street, Broad'stairs, Kent. 429, 1209' 2408, P.M., 1271 429, P,2,,
P.Pr.G.A,D.C. November 1892.

1082 Hall, A. G. 125 Cal,abri,a Roail,, Highbwry Place, N., Lond,on. 2128. June 1894.

1083 Haf f , George W. l13l Arch Btreet, Ploiladel'phia. 121, P.M., 783' May 1891.

1084 Haf f , James J, I4l Bolean Road, Iorest Gatu, n)., Lond.on. 1278. November 1892.

1085 Haf l, Ralph. Sowt'h und, Ascott Btreets, Ball,arat,Tictori,a. 36, P.M. May 1895'

1086 Haf f , Robert J. 73 St, John's Hiltr, B.'W., London. 1679,742. June 1894.

1087 Hall, W'illiam. Market Scluare, Sto'foril '. 726. June 1895,

1088 Hallet, n'rerlerick Charles. 23 Brunswick Street, Tei,gnmoutk, Deton. 303, P'M., 303, P.2.,

. P.Pr,G.St.B., Pr.G.D., P.Pr.G.S.B. (R,A".), Det;on. Maroh 1890.

1089 Haf f iwell, X'reileriok William. North Eastern Hotel, York. 16ll. January 1888.

1090 Haf f ows, X'recleriok. 4l Nobl,e Street, 8.C., London. 861, 1662, 19S2, P.M., 141 , P.Z. January
1896.

1091 Hamel, f'ergus Eclwarcl , St. Martin's Yi,carage, Gospel Oak, N.W., I'0nd,0n. 2408. June 1897.

\092 Hamm, Johannes M. 57 Lord,ship Park, Btoke Newington, N., Lond,om. 23S, P'M' March 1891.

1093 Hammenich, Sophus Johannes August, 17 Slotsgade, Nyborg, Denmatk. 17a7 (8.C.), 447 bis

(S.C.) ,  /25 (S.C.)  J.  Jrne 1896.

1094 Hammenton, Charles. Btockwell,, 5.W., Lond'on. Past Gnand Sword Bearen, Past Gnand

Directon of  Cenemonies (8.A.)  October 1896.

1095 Ham mond, Dr. William. Stuart House, I'i,skeard,, Cornwaltr. 432, 5L0, P.M., 510, P.2., P'Pr'G.S.

of W., Warwickshire, P.P.G.W., P.G.So., Cornwall'. Maroh 1888.

1096 Hancock, ['rank Ricler. $36 Call,e Ca,ngallo, Buenos Agres, 6l-7, P.M', Dis.G'Treas., D.B.G.W',
Argentine Republic. May 1890.

1097 Handfond, Ilenry C. 33 Neil,L Street, Sold,iers' HilL, Ballarat, Vdctoria. 36. March 1897.

1098 Hanify, Gerald Page. Bon 256, Brisbane, Queensland. 339 (I.C.), 810 (S.C.)' P,M, 127 (S.O.), II.
May 1895.

1099 Hanks, Walter Samuel. 4 Dauemport Roctil,, Catford,, 5.8., Loncl,on. 5 (S.C') March 1893,

f 100 Hannay, Alston. Rochhampton, Qwemsland^ 677 (S.C.) November 1896.

1101 Hansard, Luke. Elrnf"el,d,. Leigham Cowrt Road,, Streathant', 5.W., Lonil'on. 1506, P.M, June 1896.

1102 Hanson, Ote Christian. Morri,s, Steuen's Co., M'i,nnesota, U.S.A, 133, P.M., 47, P,H,P, Past

Gnand Deacon, Minnesota.  May 1893.

1t03 Hantke, Theorlore John Charles. 82 Rund,l,e Street, Adelaid,e. 32,P.M,, 4, P.Z. Past Gnand

Warden, Past  Gnand Joshua, South Austnal ia.  November 1889.

1104 Handie, Peter Curtis. Winton, Qweenstrand,. 2365. January 1896.

f105 Handing, Ambrose E.ealh, Abbeg Eowse, Kirkstall, Leeil,s. 289, March 1897.

1106 Handing, Ernest James. Toouoomba, Qweenstranil,, 775 (S.C.), /94 (S.C.) January 1897.

Il07 Handwick, A. J. 75 Trefoil, Road,, Wand,stoorth Comtnon, 5.W., Lond,on. 2409, P.M. May 1897.

1108 Handwick, Charles Arthur. Cambri,cl,ge House, Button, BurreE. 1347, P.M., P.G.^9teu,, Buct'ey.
March 1893.

1109 Hane, Shol to l {enry.  7 L i t f ,e ld,Pl ,ace,  Cl i , f ton,Br isto l .  189,970,  1954,2025,2369,2655,P.M, 189,

970, P,2,, P.Pr.G,D., Cormwall, January 1892.

lllo Hargen, Dr. n'rank Arnolcl. Komati Poort, Sowtlt Afrdcan Repwblic. 183. Maroh 1894.

1l1l Hankness, James. 67 Grotse Street, Glasgou. 408,69. January 1896.

Lllz Hannies, n'reclerick James. Editor of the " Craftsma,n." 283 Cowbrid,ge Roacl,, Card,if. May
1894.

1113 Hannis, Arthur William. 84 Sowth Road,, Waterloo, Liaerpool. 1380. November 1893.

1114 Hanris, Henry. I Bo.ncroJt Road,, 8., Lond,on. 1349. March 1894.

1115 Hannis, Ilerbert. Portland,, Maine, A.S.A. Past Gnand Warden, Maine. March 1894.

11l6 Hannis,R,ev.RabbiMarkLouis.  BonISl l ,Johannesburg,SouthAJr icanRel tubZic.zSLS,22S(5.C,)
March 1895.

LLLT Hannis, Richarcl. Ali,ual North, Cape Colon11. 2089, P.M., P.Di,s.G.Steu., South Ajrica, Eastern
Di,uision. May 1891.

1ll8 Hannis, W, H. Pietermaritzburg, Natal,. 956, P.M. June 1891.

1119 Hannis, Walter. ?ern Cottage, Kingston Roacl,, OnJoril,. 1515, P.M. November 1894.

LL?O Hannison, X'rank Drake, 44 Hamouer Square, Manmi,mgham Lane, Brad,ford^ 600, October 1888.

lIzL Hannison, James Robert. Barbertom, South African Republic. 447 (S,C.), 738 (S.C.), P.\1,, 175
(S.C.), P.2., D.D,G.M. (5.C.), Trans"-aal,. Local Secretary for Barberton. IIay 1892.

ll22 Hannison, Percy, I.S.C. Altrahabad,, India. 397,1870, P.M., 1870,P.Z.,P,Dis.G,R.,Bengal,. Marcln
1897.
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l l23 Hanrisson, Rev. Henry Robert. Baltne Vicaruge, Snaith, YorLs. 910, 910, May 1894.

ll24 Havny, William Moodie. Bon 88, Cape Town. 2379, 2379. October 1896.

lL25 Hant, Arthur. Crewkerne. 814, P.M., P.Pr.G.Bt., P.G.Swp.W., Bocnersetshire, May 1889.

f126 Harte,  Albert  Edward.  Charters Towers,  Qweensland.  9O8, 1546, P.M.,908,1546rP.2. ,  D.G.D.,
D.G.Sf.B. (Ii.A.) Local Secretary for Charters Towers. January 1894.

Il27 Hanty, John. P.O. No. ll, East Lond,on Diu., Cape CoIonE, 853, P.M., 853,P,2, D,G.W., E. Diu.,
South Africa. August 1892.

ll28 Hanvey, John. Caer ()uent, Bournemouth. 195, 694, P.M., 195, P.2., P.Pr.G.St., P.Pr.G.D,,
P.Pr.A.8o., Hants and, Isle of Wigl'Lt. Looal Secretary for Bournemouth. October 1889.

1129 Harvey, William Ernest. Boa: 15, .Bethlehenz, Orange Free State. 2522. May 1895.

1130 Hanvie, Robert. Bon 28, Jokunnetburg, Bowth African Republi,c. 799 (S.C.), 225 (5.C.) June
1895.

1131 Hanwood, John. Southbourne.on-Bea, Christchttrch, Ea,nts. 586, 117S, P.M,, P.P.G.Pt., Wilts.
May  1891 .

1132 Hasbenny, William. 52 Bt. Juntes Roail,, Hol,louay, N., Lond,on. 180. March 1896.

1133 Hascafl, Lee Clafin. 36 Bromf,eld, Street, Boston, Massachusetls. Mt. Hermon Lodge. January
I 891.

1134 Hasf am, Francis Williaur Chapman. Canterbu,ry Cottege anduersity, Christchwrch, Neru Zeatrand.
2597. January 1897.

1135 Hasf ip, Lewis Christopher. lO9 Hoe Btreet, Walthamsforo. 813, P.M.' 813, P.Z. January 1891.

l136 Hastings, Davici Whyte. 1'omnst:ille, Qweensland,. 819 (S.C.) Maroh 1896.

Ll37 Hatherley, William Firmer. Hong Kong. t341. October 1888.

1138 Havef l, Charles Graham. Highbury Lod,ge, Felinstozoe. 2377, P.P,G.O., Stfolfr, November 1895.

1f 39 Hawand, Edwin, X'.11,.C.S, 34a Gloucester Place, Portmon Square, W,, I'omdom. 231. Ootober 1889.

1140 Hawand, Arnold John. Fetrinstoroe, Suffolk. 2371. November 1895.

ll4l Hawken, William. Quiri,ndi, New South Wales. I91, 218, P.l\I. May 1895.

lI42 Hawthonn, James George. 4l East Ind,ia Road,, 8., Lomdon, 871. May 1897.

1143 Hay, H. P. 93 Salisbura Road,, Hi,gh Barmet, Herts. 1627, P.M., 1194,P.2' January 1897.

11.44 Hay, Thomas A. t{., M.A. Hay's Cout"t, Easton, Pennsylaani,a, U.B.A. 152, P.M., 173, Jat:uaty
r888.

1145 Haydon, William Nicholson. 12 St. George's R'oad', Abbey R'oad', N.W., Lond,on. 2128. January
1896.

1146 Hayes, Thomas John, LEnmere, Blackrock, Co. Dwblin. Xf., P.M., 250. March 1895.

lL47 Headlam, John Emerson Wharton, Capt. n.A. Deuonport. 1789. October 1897.

1148 Heap, Ilerberb Ryder. Cil,talgartk, Irongoch, BaLa, Mer'ionethshi,re. 1369, P,l{., P.G.Sieto. Maroh
1895.

1149 Heand, Henry Charles. Hai,Ley Hall,, Hertford'. 449, P.lI., P.Pr.G.D,, Herts. May 1890.

1150 Heath, Ileyrick William. Mortim'er House, Clilton,Br'isfoZ. 686, P.M. May 1893.

l l 51  Hea th ,Rev .W i l l i amMor t ime r .  Ly t che t tMa t ra .ae rs ,Poo le ,Do rse t , 622 ,P .M . ,586 ,622 , l 037 ,1146 ,
P.2. ,  Pr.G.Ck. ,  Dorset .  Past  Gnand Chaplain.  November 1887.

ll52 Heathcote, James William. Incobo, T'enzbuland', South Afri'ca. 1875, 2451' P.M. June 1893.

1153 Hebden, William. Merritt's Creek, Queensl,and'. 775 (S.C.)' 826 (S.C.), 794 (S.C.) March 1895.

11b4 Heben-Pency, Algernon. Hod,net HaLI, trIarket Drayton, Shropshire. 262,1575. November 1895.

1155 Hehnen, Otto. ll Billiter ]quat"e, fl.C., Lond'on. 238, P.M. X'ebrtary 1887.

1156 Heinemann, O. 83 Wal,m Lane, Will'esden Green, N'W., I'on'd"on, 1627, January 1896,

ll57 Hef f eP, A.clolf . Barberton, South Afri'co'n R'epubl'ic. 747 (S.C.) May 1E95.

1158 Helman, John H. Ki,mberleE, South AJrica. 591. May 1892.

ll59 Helmrich, Charles. Ed,en, Dunford Btreet, Pad,(l,ington, Neu Bouth Wales, l8t, P.M. Past Gnand
Swond Beanen, New South Wales.  Ootober 1893.

1160 Hendenson, ' Ihomas Hope. Pal t  MaLl ,Bend'dgo,Victor i ,a.  7,  P.M.,7,P.2.  Pasl  Grand Warden,
Past  Gnand Joshua, Victonia.  November 1894.

1161 Hendenson, William, J.P. Kliyril,am, Soutk AJrica. 1417, 2486, P,M.' 1417, P.2,, D,G.S.B.'
C.S.Africd. November 1887.

1162 Hendry, Major John Burke. 7 Nezu Square, Li,ncoln's Inn, W.C., Lond'on. 396 (N.Y.C'), //3
(N.Y.C.)  June 1889.

1163 Henf ey, J. F. 62 Kenningtott OuaL, 5.8., Lond,on. 25O1. January 1897.

l164 Hensfey, Henry Clay. Nashaille, Tennessee, U.B.A. P.M. Past High Priest, Tennessee.
March 1892.

1165 Herman, Henry Eclward. 92 Bartholometo Cl'ose, 8.C., Lond'on. 2501, P.M' Ootober 1894.

f 166 Henvey, Rev. G. A. Augustine, M.A. The Vi,caro,ge, Southouram, Halifan, Yorks. 1826. Jrine 1893.

I167 Hewen, I{enry John, M.D. Blackaltr, Queensland,, 2207. May 1896.
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1168 Heymann, Michel. Bt. Charles and Peters Atsenues, Neu Orleans, U.S./. 1, P.M. Juns 1895.

1169 Heymann, Samuel Leopold. P.O.B. 84 Johammesburg, South Afri,can R'epwblic, 744 (S.C.)
October 1892.

ILTO Heysham, A. Mounsey. Countg Olnb, Aarlisle. I532, P.M. November 1896.

1171 Hibble, Charles. W. Y S. Boarcl,, Neucastl'e, New South Wales, 15. October 1894.

lI72 Hicks, Thomas. Tregamere, Bt. Colwnb, Cornual,l'. 1529, P.M., 331, P.2., P.Pr.G.W,r 0ornwatrl,
June 1889.

llTS Higenty, Alexander Charles Ancel. 74, Garr'ick Btreet, W.C., London, 1O+4, 17L4'P'M.r946,2.,
P.Pr.G.D.C., Burreg. October 1889.

lI74 Higgs, Charles James. c/o Add,i,son S Co.,Mount Road,, Mail,t"as. 1198, P.M., 1198,P.2.,P.D,G,9i,B'
P.D.O.D.C. (R.A,) Ootober 1893.

ll76 Higman, Joln Wheeler. St. Austeltr, Cornwal,L. 496, P.M., P.Pr.G.D., Cortoc.oall May 1888,

It76 Hif l, Elliot. Mowlmeim, Burma. 542,542. Jurte 1895.

lI77 Hif f , William. 53 West Regent Street, Gl'asgow. 772,69. June 1895.

1178 Hillman, W. George Hotel,, Solihwltr, Warudckshire. 539, P.II. November 1894.

lLTg Hilf s, Gordon P. G., A.R.I.B. A.. 4 Ad,am Street, Ad,elphi, W.C., London. 2416. May 1897.

1180 Hingston, X'rancis Phillip. Rdchntond,, Olttrahama Temitorng, U.B.A. 437,75, X[ay 1892.

1181 Hinxman, Ernest. 8 Thurloe Place,'lVi,nchester, Hants. 76, P.M, October 1895.

1182 Hinst, E. A. The.Touers, Ad,el,, Leed,s. 289. May 1896.

1183 Hitchcock, John n'ranklin. 297 Broaduag, Neto Tork. 197,P.M,, 160, tr{ay 1893.

1184 Hobbs, George Raclley, Lieub.-Col., O.S.D Weed,on, Northamptonshi,re. 1665. January 1894,

1185 Hobbs, Ilugh Marous. Lloycl,s, D.C., Lond'on. ff90' 2096, P.M.,463, 2096, P'2., P.Pr.G.W.,
P.Pr.G.J., Burrey. Ja,nttary 1890.

1186 Hocken,lJoshua. Bl, OLd,haLL Street, Litserpootr. 673, P.M.,673,P.2., P.Pr.G.D.D.C,, P.Pr.A.G,So,,
West I'ancashire. June 1896.

tl87 Hodge, A-.P.D, Barberton, South African, Republic. 747 (S.C.) Ootober 1896.

1188 Hodge, Arthur. Lynd,enbet"g, Bo'uth African Repwblic. 738 (S.C.), P.M. October 1894.

1189 Hodgkin, John, X'.L.S. 12 Dgneuor Road,, Richtnonil', Surreg. 258, 1872,2394, P.M.,255,P.2,,
P.P.G.Sr., P.P.G.S.B. (8.A.), Surrey. March 1895.

f I90 Hodgkinson, Rev. William Eocles. Bdnga,pore, January 1897,

1191 Hodgson, Richard. Clifton Howse, Hatrifan, Yorks. 448. Maroh 1888.

1192 Hodson, James. Mil,L Hou,se, Robertsbrid,ge, Sussen. 1184. May 1892.

1193 Hogand, Charles X'reclerick. 54 Beresforitr R'oad,, Highburg Neu Parh, N., Lond,on, 205, P.M.,
P.Pr.Bup.W., Essen. Past Gnand Standand Beanen, England. May 1887,

1194 Hoganth, Horatio. Gunmed,ah, Neu Bouth Wal,es. 218. January 1896,

1195 Hogg, Capel Jonner. Btand,ard, Bank, Cape Toun. 1938, P.M, June 1892.

1196 Hogfg, Guy Weir. Prince's Lod,ge, St. Eelena. 488, 912, P.M. 488, P.Z. March 1894.

lf 97 Hogg, Jabez. IO2 Palace Gardens I'emace, W., Lond,on. I72, 1260,P.M., 1260,P.2. Past Gnand
, Deacon, Past  Gnand Swor.d Bearen (R.A.) ,  England.  Maroh 1889..

1198 Hogg, James C. 78 Dickinsom Crescent, Gos.forth, Neucastl,e-on-Tgne. 58 (S.C.), P.M. January 1894.

1199 Hoghton, 
'lYilliam 

Henry. But'nley, Lahcashire. 1064. May 1897.

1200 Hokanson, CarI Gustaf. 34 Eans Roail,, Hans Place, 5.W., London. 1513, May 1894.

1201 Holden, James Austin, A.8., A.M. 27 EIm Btreet, Gl,ens IaLLs, New York. 456, P,M., r'5, P.E,P.
October 1891.

l2OZ Holdswonth, Ilugb Sugden. I Clare Roud, Ha,li,fan. 4O8, 448, P.M.,408,P.2., P.Pr.G.D.C,, West
Yorks. March 1888.

L203 Hof fanden, George Henry. Wi,nburg Road,, Orange lree States,Sowth AJrica. Unity Lodge (D.C.),
W.M. November 1892.

l2O4 Hof loway, WiIIiam James. 4 St. Michael's Round,, Bou"netnouth. lg5, January 1897.

1205 Hollway, John Majendie. Herberton, Queensl,and,. 1978, P.M. November 1896

1206 ,*Hof me, Ilenry Edwartl, Distriot Judge. Meenft, Ind,ia. 391, 1870, 398. October 1896.

1207 Hof me, Richard Hopper. 6 Chester Streel , Newcastl,e..on-TEne. 1676, 48. Local Secretary for
Northumberland. October 1890.

1208 Hof mes, Andrew. 127 Bouth Btreet, Greenwich, 8.8., London. 548, P.M., 79, 548, P.Z. March
1895.

1209 Hofmes, David M. Grand Forks, North Dakota, t/.S.,{. 4, P.M. Past Gnand High Pniest,
October 1896

l2IO Hof mes, John Riohard. Cayte Caast, West Africa. 38i. Looal Secretary for the Gokl Coast.
June 1888.

12ll Hoft, Charles. Egre Street, Tounsuille, Queensland,, 1956, W.M., 207 (5.C.) Juue 1896.

l2L2 Holt, William Eenry. lL Ashaille Roail, Bi,rkenhead,, 537, P.M. November 1894.
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12l3 Holtonp, Oscar James von. 105 lolesf Road,, Dalston, N.8., Lond'on' 1897' P'M., 1602, P.P.G'D,,
Midd,tresen. January 1893.

L2i4 Hope, Andrew. Pt'os14tect Yil'la, Prorytect Park, Doeter, 39, P.M., O (S'C.) November 1889.

7216 Hope, Rev. Walter Muirheacl, M.A. L22 BartLuolomeu Street, Newbury, Berks. 357, 574, 1726, P.M.,

357, 574, P.Pr.tJ.Ch., P.Pr.G.A.So., Onon, P.G'C\., Berks. Maroh 1890.

. 12I6 Hopekink, Walter. Crystal Patrace, Syd,enham, 8,8., Lonil,on, 179, 1858, 1936, P,M., 179,746, P.V'.

Past  Grand Punsuivant ,  England.  Maroh 1888'

l2l7 Honn, John Herman. Townsuiltre, Queensland,. 1596,2503, P.lI. November 1895.

12lB Honnby, William t'retlerick. Bloenrfontein, Orange Tree Btate. 1022. October 1893,

l2lg Hol.ne, George Henry. MourLt Pleasant, Douglas, Isl'e oJ Man. L242, P.M, June 1893,

l22O Honnor', Guy M. Morcis Build'ing, Neu Orleans, U.S.A. 1. May 1894.

lZzL Horton, Eilwarcl. Btanl,ey Street, Rockhatnytton, Qu,eensl,and,. 932, 2O5 (S.C.) January 1892.

T222 Hotchkiss, Charles Albert. Polastine, Tenas, U.S.A, 31, /0, Jnne 1896'

lZ2Z Houlden, John William. The Cenzeterg, Burnley, Lancashire. 126, 1'504. Local Secretary fot
Burnley and vicinity. March 1893.

1224 Houndle, Rev. Edwarrl Laffan Garvock. HeEshott R'ectory, Mid"hurst, Burreg. 167O,7826, Pr.G,Ch,,,
Surrey. March 189O.

l2Z5 Houndle, Henry Charles Iferman Hawker. 3 Paper Buildings, Temple,8,C., Lond,otr,. 1826, P.M.,
1706, P.G.W., Surrey' Ja'nloary 1890.

7226 Hovenden, R. Heathcote, Pa,rk Hil,l, Road,, CroEd,on, Sumey. 21,2140,P.M,, P'Pr.G.Stew. June
1897.

7227 Howand, Charles Curtis. 330 Putnam Auenue, Pl'ain'f'ald', New Jersey, U.S.A. l4g, P'M., 24.
Past  Gnand Stewand. I Iay 1896.

1228 Howard, J. W. Westytarh Brewery, Glasgoto. 1731, 1960. June 1888-

LZZ1 Howand, Sir Richarcl Nicholas. Greenhill Eouse, Weymouth. 1037, P.II. Past Gnand Deacon.
JanuarY 1894.

1230 Howe, George . Tall,arook, N.E. Line, Yictoria. 87. Ilaroh 1894.

LZS1 Howelt, A.lexander Nathaniel Yatnan, 109 Hi,gh Street, Portstnowth. 257, 3Og, P.M,, 257, 309,

1 77 6, 2068, 207 4, P.2., P.Pr.C.D., P'Pr.G'O. (R'.A'), Hants. March 1888.

1ZSZ Hubbard, Edrnunrl IsIe. Moorgate Street, Rotherham, Yorks. 904, P.M. November 1890.

IZBB Hudman, Thomas Edmund, C,E. 3 Summerfnlfl Tet'race, North Circular Road', Dubldn. 531126.
March 1896.

lZB4 Hudson, Charles W. The Chestnuts, Hagward,'s Heath, Swssen. 315, 1540, 2201, P.lI., 315,1507,

7540,P.2. ,  P.Pr.G.W',  Szssec.  November 1894.

1235 Hudson, Robert. 24 Hotspwr Street, Tymetnouth' 2O39, 80, Pr.G.Sec. and' Pr.G.Sc.E., Dwrham'

Past  c l .and Swond Beanen and Past  Gnand Standand Beanen (R,.A.) ,  England.

llarch 1889.

1236 Hughes, Matthew Louis, Surgeon.Captain, A.}I'S. I'ond'om. 349, P.M,, 1971, 407, P'Z',

Dep.D.G.M., D.G.Bo. (R'L.)' Malta. May 1892.

1237 Hughes, Robert. St. OswalrT's, Alenandra Park, Eastings. 1184, P.M., 44, P.2., P'Pr'G,St.B.,

Sussen. Local Secretary for East Sussex. n'ebruary 1887.

1238 Hughes,  Wi l l iam. 66 H; 'g lL Street ,  Banclgate,Kent.  349,P.M.,407'P'2. 'P.Dis.G.W.,P.Dis.G. l rdP.,
Ma'lta. MaY 1892.

1239 Huhn, John D. Memphis, Tenmessee, U.S..4. P.M., P.H.P' May 1895'

12{0 Huf bent, Etlwarcl. Dounf'eld', Stroud' Gloucestet'shi're' 702, 2407, P.M'' 702, P.PI".G.D.C.

Local Secretary for Gloucestershire' January 1896.

l7+l Humphney, John Thurlbeck. W11nd,clife, Lechmere R'oad,, Wdl,lesd'em Greem, N.W., LonrTon. 1415.
November 1896.

1242 Humphneys, Alfreil W. 44 Catuonbtr't'y Stluare, N., Lond'ott. 1677, 1839. June 1892.

L24J Humphr.eys, Freclerick John. 16 Clerkentuell, Roail, 8.C., Lomd,om. 1839, 2448. June 1894.

1244 Hunt, Thomas Spawton. 7 Isl,anil, R'oad' Gat"ston, Liuerpool'. L675. IIay 1892.

L245 Hunten,  Colonel  Char les,  X' .R.S.  Edin. ,  F.S.A.  Scot .  Pl 'as Coch, Angl 'eseg.  755,  I615,  P.M.,  P,Z' '

P.P.G.'W., North Wates, P.P.G.M., Aberd,eenshit'e, E. Past G nand Warden, G neece, Past

Gnand Deacon, England.  Malch 1893.

1246 xHunter., William Sutherlancl. Kild,onan, Manwel,l Drire, Pollokshields, Glasgono. 0, 1' 722, P.S.M.,

50,P.Z.  Past  Gnand Standard Beanen (R.A.) ,  Scot land.  Maroh 1890.

LZ47 Hurf bur.t, Orion L. Chattcr,nooga,, Tennessee, U.B.A. P.M. Past High Pniest, Tennessee.
Maroh 1892.

\248 Hutchin, Samuel Robert. Qunmectrah, Neu South Wales. 218. January 1896.

L24g Hyde, G. W. Gamesuille, Ftorid'a, IJ.S'A. 41, P.M., P.H.P., D'D.G.M. March 1896.
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1250 fkkink, Peter Jan. Boksbwrg, South African Repubtric, 248O. May 1896,

l25L fngamills, John Eenry. Obseruatory, Melbourme, Victoria, October 1893.

1252 f nman, John. 24 B,obertson Street, Eastings. 40. May 1895.

1253 Inskipp, George, f'.R.I.B.A. 5 Bed,ford Row, W,C,, London. 1997, P.M. March i897.

1254 lnving, William. Cintra YiLLa, Loaers Wal,k, Dumfries, tf,B. 63, November 1896.

1255 fsebnee-Moens, Joost. .Vi,lla Bloois,.Rotterd,am, HoLLand, L. n'recleriok Royal, W,M, Gnand
Secnetany,  Gnand Lodge of the Nethenlands.  Ootober 189O.

1256 f sler, C. 135 Camd,en Road,, N.W,, Lond,on. 147I. Ociober 1897.

1257 Jackman, Joseph, 4 Kenwottil Park Roail,, Shamou, Shffield^ 139, 2{91, P.M., 139. June l8gl.
1258 Jackson, Rioharcl. I7 Commercial Sh"eet, Leed,s. 289, P.M. Local Seoretary for Leecls antl

Yicinity. Jauuary 1893.

1259 Jackson, Robert. l4I Allison Btreet, Glasgow. 413, W.M., 50, Z. Jawary 1895.

1260 Jackson, Bobert Leonard. Glencoe, Toouoomba, Qweensland. 29?. May 1896.

1261 Jackson, Thomas Clepham. Cai,na 6175, Rio de Janeit"o. 3, January 18g7.
1262 Jackson, W. Grierson, I.C.S. Allahabail, Inclia, 391, 1066, P.M., 391, P,2., P.D.G.'W., D.G.J.,

Bengal,. Local Seoretary for the North West Provinoes. June 1895.

1263 ,tJackson-Jones, W, Tort, Bomba11. March 1894.

1264 Jacob, William Henry. Magd,ala ViLLas, Winchester. 76, 1813, y.M,,52, p.2., pr.G.Suyt.W., and
P,Pr.2nd, A.Bo., Hants and, Isle of Wdght. March 1888.

1265 Jaggan, Leonard Rose. Eagl,e Btreet, Bri,sbane, Queensland, 8O3 (S.C.), P,M.,248 (S.C.), p.Z.
March 1895.

1266 James, Arthur. Cond,obolin, New Bouth Wal,es. 135, W.M., Grand Organist. June 1896.
1267 James, John. St. nlartin's Crescent, Hauerford, West, South Wales. 464, P.I,f., 366,2001 ,P,2,,

Pr.G.Bec., Sowth Wal,es, West Diuision. March 1891.

1268 James.JohnDaubin.  BlSEastSecond,Btreet ,Pl ,a, inf ,e ld, ,Newfersey,LI .B.A.  149,220.  June1894.
1269 Jamieson, Christian. Crogdon, North Queensland. 768 (S.C.) Maroh 1895.

1270 Janson, Laurens. Gl,ad,stone, Qweensl,and. 2235,P,M. November 1895.

l27L Janvis, Matthew Jervoise. IO7 Lond,on WalI,8.C., Lond,om. 12. May 18g5.
1272 Jeanes, William E. 341 Amherst Roctd, Stoke Newingtom, N., Lond,on. 548. May 18g7.
1273 Jeffenies, Arthul Tlenry. 4 St. Peter's Square, Manchester. . 645, 116i, P,M., p.pr.G.A.D.C, East

Lancashi,re. September 1887.

1274 Jenkins,_-Hgnly. Gutta Percha Co., Wharf Road, Cit11 Road,, N., London. 860,2562,P,M,,860,
1540,P.2.  Jnne 1894.

I275 Jenkins, Joseph Molyneux. Head,m,aster, (lramtnar School,, Rye, Sussen. 3Al, P.M. January 18g2-
1276 Jenvis! Rev. Eclwaril. 3 Knoll,ys Road, Streath,ant Hill, 5.W.7 Lond"on. 357. May 18g0.
1277 ' Joel, Jenkin. 18 Knatchbull, Road,, Cam,berwell, 5.8., Lond,om. 2381. Jtine 18g3.
L278 Johns,_X'redericF._ South Australian Regi,ster Ofice, Ad,etrai,d,e. 1, 39, P,M., 4. Past Gnand

Standand Bearer ' ,  South Austnal ia.  November t8gl .
1279 Johnson, Eclward. fagersfontein, Orange Free State. Lodge Star of Africa, P.D.M.,234 (S.C.), H.

June 1893.

1280 Johnsol, Ii:v_. Q9o1Se R,ose. 51. Janr es Vicat"age, Tol,tremache Roaitr, Birkenheail, L82g,2433, P,M.,
537, P.Pr.G.Ch. June 1896.

1231 Johnsonl 
Fu"I{:-- East Stteet, Rockhamyttom, Qweensland,, 667 (S.C.), P.M., 205 (S.C.), H.

OcLober 1895.

1282 Johnston, David. Ronra, Queensland. 730 (S.C.), 247 (5.C.) May I897.
l28B Johnstone, George, M.D., C.M. I3 Great George Btreet, Liaerytool. 1182, March 18g4.
1284 Johnstone, Thomas Anclrew. Rockhamytton, Queensl,and,. 677 (S.C.) November 18g6.
1285 Jolley,_Philip Henry. Wa,i,pultwratt, Hawkes Bay, Neu Zeatrand,. 25, P.M. Past Grand Assistant

Sword Beaner,  New Zealand.  I Iay 1894.

1286 Jones, George llenry Thomas. Nambour, N.0, Rail,aay, Queensland,,
1 8 9 7 .

836 (S.C.), W.M. Ootober

7287 Jones'-John Archyll, B.Sc., X'.C.S. 2T Southf,eld Boad", Mid,d,tesborough, Yorks. 2391. November
1895.

1288 Jones, Jonathan J. 4900 chestnut street, philadel,ythia, u.s.A. 3b7 (Min. c.) June lg95.
1289 Jone8, Robert Bibby. PIas Gw21m,22 Ull,et Road, Princes Park, T.,iyeypesl. 216, 680. May lgg6.
1290 Jones, Samuel George. Freetnd.sons' HaII, Fldnd,ers Btreet, Aitel,aide, Bowth Austral,ia. 32, Local

Secretary for South Australia. Novembor l88g.
129f Jones, Samuel, 13 E-l,m Gtoue, Bi,t"ketrhead,, 477,2499, p.M'417, p.2,, p.pr.G,D., p,pr.G,H.,

Ch,eshdre. Local Secretary for Liverpool antl Cheshire. November 18g2,
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1292 Jones, Rev. S, Wickham. SuIt Vicarage, Staford,. 726, P.P.G.Ch., Staforils. June 1895.

1293 Jones, Thomas. 52 OnJord Road, IIoe Btreet, Walthantstowe, Essere. 1607, P.M. January 1890.

1294 Jones, Walter. I Egerton Rocrd,, Greenwich, 5.8., London 548, P.M, Ootober 1896.

1295 Joseph, Joshua Raphael, M.D. Main and, Vulture Streets, Wooll,oongabba, Brisbane, Qweenslanitr.
807 (s.C.) ,  2r8 (s.C.)  May 1897.

1296 Joze, Thomas B,icharcl Gonza,lez, Mus, Doc. Ardgowan,GrosaenorRoad",Dubl,in, 25O. GPahd
Onganist .  May 189t i .

L297 Kahl, John. BLa.ckaIL, Qweenslani)'. 2207,P.M. January 1897.

1298 Kallenden, Halr.y Jatnos. Snruetl Ofi'ce, Auckland', Nerc Zeu'Lo,nd. 12. May 1896'

1299 Kauffman, Anclrew John. Col,umbia, Pennysluania., U.S.A. 286, P.M., 224,P.H.P.' Dis,Dep.G,M,,

No. l, Pennsyluania. I'ocal Secretary for Pennsylvania. June 1888.

1.300 Kautz, C. !Y. J. H. Inuerell, New South Wules. 48. May 1896.

13Ol Kay, John. 13 Rathbone Place, W., Lond'on. 742, P.M. November 1895.

1302 Keay, Charles Henry, Bid,neg Terrace, Waterloo, Btryth, Northumberland,, 6'b9, 659. June 1893.

l3O3 Kebf e, Harman, J.P. WharJed.ale, Atrbert Terrace, Margate. 183. Maroh 1894,

1304 Keebfe, X'reclerick Thomas Coleman. 6l Church Btreet, Inuerness. 1426 (8.C.), 6, 339, P'M.,
339, P.G.B.B., Inoerness. January 1895,

1305 Keeson, Charles Albert Cuthbert. 9 Londotun Road,, St. John's Wood', N.W., Lond,on, 822, 2348,
29. Novernber 1895.

1306 xKei€hf ey, Lieut.-Co]. C. M. Raual Pindi, Ind'ia. 1960, 2333, P.lI. Jannary 1897.

1307 Keith, Wi1liam. P.O.B. 167, Pretoria, Sowth Africctn Republ'ic. 770 (S.C.), P.M.' 23l (S.C.)
Ootober 1894.

1308 Kelf ey, John Go:horn. 27 N., 38 Street, Phi'Lad'elphia, U.B.A. 368' 250. May 1897.

1309 Kef f y, \Yilliam Milroy. Newton Stewart, N.B. f99, P.M., 262'P.2. May 1897.

l3f0 Kemp, Alexantler. Glenelg, South Austrctlia. 30. P.M. Past Gnand Deacon, Grand Lodge
of South Austra l ia.  May 1889.

1311 Kemp, Atfred Bell. Herri,es Street, Toouootnba, Queensland. 455 (S.C.), /94 (S.C.) May 1897.

1312 Kemp, Charles. Southbroolt, Toowoomba, Queenskr'md. 823 (S.C.), W,M., 194 (S'C.) Juue 1891.

1313 Kemp, William Coster. 13 Mat'lborough R'oad', Birkenhead'. 477,427' November 1893.

1314 Kemp, William Da,vicl. 32 Aco.detny Street, Inuerness. 339,ll5, J. May 1894.

1315 Kempsten, William Henry, M.D. Chesterfeld,, Claphatn Comtnom, North 9id'e, S.W', Lond'on, 6Q,

890,1420,1853, P.1\{ . ,  766,  B90,P.Z'  Past  Gnand Stewand. March 1888.

l316 Kemsley, Jesse. 44 Bark Ptrace, Kensington Gard'ens, W., Lond'on' 2329. October 1891.

1317 Kennedy, John C, Nushuill,e, Tennessee, U.S.A, lfJl' P.M. March 1894'

l318 Kenning, Frank Reginald. lJpper Sydenham, 5.8,, Lond,on. 192. Maroh 1894'

tBIg Kenning, George. Proprietor of " n'reemason." Upper Sydenhum, S'E', London. 192' 249,1657,
2191, P.n[ . ,  192,1657, P.2. ,  P.Pr.G.D. and,  P.Pr.G.D.C. (R.A.) ,  Midd'Lesen. November 1887,

1320 Kentish, G. A-, Dhoolie Estate, Rangajan, Jorhat, Assatm. 59,2439. June 1895.

l32l Kenyon, George Henry. 123 North Main Streel, Prouid,ence, I?'hod,e Isl'and,, If.S.,4. 30, P.M. Past

Grand Masten,  Rhode ls land.  October 1890.

1322 Kenyon, William John Charles. Eouth Omaha, Nebraska, U'8.4, 25 (Neb. C,), 45, JannarSr
1893.

1323 Kenn, Janres A. S. 19 8t. Vincent Place, Glasgow. O, lO2, 772, 8I7., 50, P,Za P.G.CL. (R',L.)'Gnand  
S tewand ,  Gnand  Scn ibe  N . ,  Mem.  o f  Sup .  Counc i l  (R ' .A . )  RepPesen ta t i ve

of  G.C. Massachusset ts.  November 1893.

1324 Kern, nobert England. Jepytestown, Johannesburg, South AfricanR'epubl,ic. 339. June 1895.

LBZS Keyes, George Hyer. Ellendale, North Dakota, \J.S.A. L3, 12,P.H.P. Grand WaPden. Maroh
1890.

1326 Keysen, Charies Edward. Ald'ermaston Court, Read'ing. 2, 4O3, 404,1419,1549' 2323, P.M., ?, 403,
404, 1479, 1549, P.2., P.P.G.W., P.P.G.J.' Herts, P.P.G.A.So., Mid'd'l'esen Past Gnand
Deacon, Past  Gnand Swond Beanen (R.A.)  January 1893.

\327 Khony, Eclalji Jamsedji. 8 R'afi'es Place, Singapore, 832, 1415, P.M., 508' P'2" P.Dis.G'9,W,

Easterm Archiytelago. Local Secretary for Singapore' October 1890.

1328 Kiaf lmank, Henry \Yalter. 5 Pembrid,ge Gartlens, W., Lond'on. 1608, 2033, 2410, P'II., 180r 2410,

P.Z.  Past  Grand Standard Beaner (R.A.)  Ootober i895.

L32g Kidd, Alfrecl. fi^eemasons' HalI, Auclil.and,, New ZealancT. 1, P.M. President Board of
Gene ra i  PuFposes ,  New  Zea land ,  May  1893 .

lB30 Kiddle, Hugh Charles. Seaenoaks, Smithtonn, X[acIeaE Rdter, New Soutlz Wales, P.M. June
1894.
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l33l Kiddle, Surgeion-Captain Walter. Station. Hospital, Trimulgherrg, Decco,n, India.' 2277, P,M., 25
(I.C.) January 1892.

1332 Kilham, John. Toowoontba, Queenslanitr. 1315, P.M., 775 (S.C.), 794 (S.C.), P.Z. May 1891.

1333 King, Alfretl, Mus. Doc., Oxon. 3O Buckingham' Pla,ce, Brigh.ton. 271, 2201, P.M., 271 , P,2.,

P,P.G.W' P.P.G.J., Swssen. October 1893.

1334 King, Arthur William. Prestom Roud', Bl,ackburn, Lancashire. 345. January 1896.

1336 King, Charles Southcote. Rorna Downs, Rorna, Qweensland,. 730 (S.C.), 3. June 18'94.

1336 Kingf, X'rank. lO Cayel Road,, Wdllesiletr' N.W,, Lond,on. 1607, January 1890.

1337 King, Stephen. Barbertom, Bouth African Republic. 747 (S.C.) October 1896.

1338 Kingsbuny, lYilliam Honry. Bailey's Temace, 99 Lgd"iard, Btreet, Bal,l,arat, Vdctoria. ll4, l0-

Gnand Deacon, Victonia. January 1893,

1389 Kingston, William Richard. Btrada Reale, Val,letta' Malta. lO7, 407, P.D.G.Stew., Malta.
January 1893.

f 34O Kipps, William. 93 Lewishant Hi,gh Roail, 8.8., London. 1275, 1310, 1531. P.M., P.Pr.G.O., Kent.
June 1894.

1341 Kinchhoffen, Samuel G., M.A., n'.G.S., X'.R.G.S. Yately Grange, Blackwater,Hants. 859, 1492,
1714, 1899, P.M.,948,1395, P.2. ,  P.Pr.G.W.,  Burrey;  P.Pr.G.S.B.,  Catnbrdi l ,ge i  P.Pr.Sc.N.n
Berks and, Bucks; P.P.G.W., Berks, Past Deputy Gnand Dinecton of Cenemonies,
Past Gnand Standand Bearer (R.A.) November 1887.

L342 Kinchnen, Conracl Philip. Homebush, Mackay, Queensland,. L554,2624, May 1897,

1343 Kink, Jobn Croisclale. Belmont, Clarenil,on Road, Leeds, 2069, 2069, May 1896,

L344 Kinkman, W. Relph. 5 Oakland Terrace, Newmarket Road,, Cambri,dge. 9I3. November 1895.

1345 Kinkpatnick,  Samuel .  Nelson,  New Zealand, .  77,  735 ( I .C.) ,  lS27 (8.C.) ,  187 (S.C.) ,  P.Z. !
P.Dis.G,So. May 1897.

1346 Kite, Eclwin. Lot-one, l5O Bri,ghton Btreet, Seacombe, Cheshire. 823, P.M., 823,P,2, November
r892.

L347 Kitson, George H, 48 Llal,Sras Road, Brockleg, 8.8,, Lond,on. 548, P.M., 79,2. Octobet 1894.

1348 Kleinkauf, Carl tr:uliu;s. Barklg West, Sowth Africa. 1417, P.M. Ootober 1894.

1349 Kffne, John Matthias. 95 Victoria Street, Ball,arat East, Victoria, 114. January 1895.

1350 Kf ock, Robert A. Mattawo, Klock P.O., Ontario, Canad,a. 4O5. Maroh 1895,

l35t Knight, Arthur. Si,ngapore. 1152, P.M., 508,P.2., P.D.D.G.M., East, Archipelago. May 1896.

1352 Knight, Charies Noil. 3l Hotta,nd, Park, W., Lond,on. 1036. May 1893.

1353 Knight, Horbert Manning. 406 Col,ldns Street, Mel,bowrme, Victoria. 123. June 1892.

1354 Knobel, .ltlfred. Louer Bwrdekim, Townsui,lle, Queensland,. 1554. October 1897.

1355 Knichauff, Frederick Charles. New Gouernment Olj.ces, Adel,aid"e, Bowth Australia. 28. March
1891.

f356 Kyf e, Hugh. Boa 28, trohannesbwrg, South African Reyrubli,c, 779 (S.C.) Maroh 1895.

1367 *Kyfe, James, sen. Bon 28, fohanmesbwrg, Sowth African Regtwbl,ic. t001 (I.C.), 591 (S.C,), 799
(S.C.) ,  P.M.,  198 (LC.) ,  /53 (S.C.)  March 1895.

lB58 Kyf e, James, jun. Bor 28, Joh,annesburg, Souilt African Repwblic, 591 (S.C.), 799 (S.C.), Z/9 (S.C.)
March 1895.

1350 Kyfe, William Boyle. Bon28, fohannesburg, Bouth Af ican, Republ,ic. 447 (LC,), lSg (5.C.),22,
(S.C.)  March 1895.

1360 Laidf aw, James Pinkerton. 112 Renf,el,d, Street, lllasgoto. 77215,M. June 1895.

1361 Laidfaw, Capt. William. Ord,erly Room,Ballarat E.,Victori,a. 36, 413 (LC,), P.M. Past Gr.and,
Deacon, Victonia.  March 1897.

1362 Lafone, Capt, Herbert Arthur. Woohoich, Kent. 2587. May 1896.

1363 Lake, William. KenwEm, Queen's Roac|, Beckenhan't, Kent,. 131, P.M., P,Pr.G.B,, Cornwal,l-
Assistant Gnand Secnetany. May 1887.

1364 Lamb, Thoma,q Kelsall. Tooruoomba, Queensl,and,. 1315, P.M., /94 (S.C,) June 1895.

1365 Lambert, Alfred, Belclart, Ashburton Roail,, Crogdon, Swrrey. L556, P.Pr.G.D. January 18g7.

1366 Lambent, Cha,rles Aloxancler. Waruick, Queensland, 818 (S.C.), 200 (5.C.\ June 1896.

1367 Lambert, James J. 88 Mosley Street, Manchester. 1387, P.M., P.Pr.G.R., West Lancashire..
March 1891.

1368 Lambert, Rioharcl. Rootm 17, Masonic TenzStle, New Orleans, U.S./. 59, P.M; Grand Secnetany
of  Gnand Lodge and Past  GFand High Pniest  of  cnand Chapten of  Louis iana-
Looal Secretary for Louisiana. May 1887,

f 369 Lambenton, James MoCormiok. P.O.B. 24b, Concorcl,, Nenu Ho,cnpshi,re, A,S.A. 21 (Penn. C.), P.M..
January 1897.
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1370 Lambton, John Willlam. 3 Cleueland, Road,, North Shi,elds. 547,2327, P.M.,99l, P.Z, P.Pr.G.B|.B.
January 1897.

l3i1 Lamette, Alphonse Fortun6. Dud,Iey L[ansion, Brighton. 271, L3O3, 1947,2187, 271 . June 1891.

I372 Lamigeon, Joseph Julius. 70 Great Eastet^n Street,8.C., Lond,on. 2551. May 1895.

1373 Lamonby, William Farquharson. Batrtrarat, Kitto lload,, Bt. Catherine's Park. 8.8., Lomd.on, 562,
1924, IO73, P.M., ll9, P.2., P.Pr.G.W., P.Pr.tJ.J., Cwmberland, and, Westmorela.nd,. Past
Deputy Gnand Masten,  Gnand Lodge of  Victonia.  November 1889.

1374 Lancasten,  George I le l ton.  37 Wi l , I is  Roai l , ,  Gosport .  903,  1990,21;3,  P.M.,  342,903,1428,P.2. ,
P.Pr.G.B,.,P.P,r.G.J., Pr.A.G.Bec., Hants and, IsIe oJ Wight. May 1387.

1375 Lane, Charles Sheriff. Neu:stead,, Eagl.eclife Junction, Yarm, Durham, 764, 1862,P.M.,764,P.2.,
P.Pr.G.D., P.Pr.G.$r" P.Pr.G.9u.B., Pr.G.H. (P'.A.), Durhutn. l\Iarch 1888.

1376 Lang, El l io t t .  Memphis,  Tennessee, U.S.A.  May 1895.

1377 Lange, Paul. Senekal,, Orange Free 1tute. Lodge Uniiy (D.C.) May 1893.

1378 Lansdel l .  Eclwin.  Bon I22,  Durban, Nutatr .  799 (S.C.)  I larch 1895.

13i9 Lapin, Bernard.. Pretoritt, Bowth AJrican Repwbltc. 744 (S.C.) June 1889.

f 380 Landner, Henry Joseph. 27 Cletnent's f,ane, 8.C., Lond,on. 60, 1623, 1745, 1929, P.M,,3,907,
1381, 1623, 1745, 1929, P.2. ,  P.Pr.G.A.D.C.,  Surrey.  May 1890.

1"381 Lange, James Rickard. I5 Springfielrl' Garcl,ens, Upper Clapton, N.8., LonrTon 1607, P.M,, 174.
Ifarch 1890.

1: i82 Last ,  John Thomas. 18 Sunbr id,geRoar l ,Brad, ford.232l ,P. IL 603,P.Pr.G,R.,W,Yorks,  March1887"

1383 Laver"y, Hugh. Benntila, Yictoriq. t:4. October 1892.

f384[ Lawless, James l'rederick. Great Northern Enpress Compang, fJt. Paul, Mimtzesotn, L-.S.,4. 3, P.]t.
Gnand Masten,  Minnesota.  November 1892,

1385 Llwnence, Rev,  John Thomas, [ I .A.  Edi tor  of  " ]ndian t r {asonic Review."  ChurchRoad,Yeytery,

nfad,ras.  273,  1198, P.M.,  1198,2. ,  P.D.G.r , ry. ,  D.G.A.So.,  Mad,ras.  l lay 1893.

1386 *Lawnence, General Samuel Crocker. 28 Lancaster Street, Boston, Massochusetts, U.S.A, Past
Grand Masten of  Gnand Lodge of  Massachusetts.  March 1888.

I:387 Lawson, Thonras Ma,nn. HilL Top, Armley, Leeds, 600,600. January 1889.

1388 Leah, John, Cobttr, Neu Bouth Wales. 97, P.r\,l., P.D.G.W. Ootober 1895.

1389 Lea-Smith,  Syclney.  Boul ,s,  Stanmore,  Mid,d, l ,esen.  69,  I159,  P.W;1159, P.Z.  March 1896.

1390 Le Cnonien,  Dr.  Maxwe1l .  . /ersey.  59O,877, P.M.,  P.Pr.G.D. March 1897.

t39l Lee, Ilarry William. Chi,lders, QueenslanrT, 2673. Local Secretary for Chilclers. XIay 1896.

1392 Lee, J. S6. John. Walbund,rie, Ne.';o South Wales. 93. Ootober 189,tr.

139 Lee, William Ilenry. 195 Ntn.cood, Iload,, Herne HiIL, 5.8., Londom. 975, 1524, 1857, P.M., 975

y 1423,1524, P.2. ,  P.Pr.G.D.,  Pr. t ! .9c.E. ,  Middlesen.  March 1890.

1394 Lee-Bnyce,  Robert .  Masonic Hutr t r ,  Br isbt tne,  Queensland, .  805 (S.C,) ,  P.M.,  127 (S.C.) ,  P.2. ,
D.G.Sc.E. ,  D.G.Bec.  (S.C.)  n larch 1895.

1395 Leech, Rev.  Al ick Char les.  78 Rosa .Lane, Nortu ich.  730 (S.C.) ,  ZrB (S.C.)  June 1894.

1396 Lee-Di l lon,  The t lon.  Harry Lee Stanton.  Di tchley,  Enstone,  Onon. 1L65,1165. May 1897.

1397 Leeson, Charles John, Post and, Tetregraph Depurtment, Georgetotau, Queemsland. 768 (S.C.), P.M"
Janua ry  1892 .

f  398 Le Feuvne, John Emi l ius,  J.P.  19 Car l ton Street ,  Botr tha.myttot t .  130,  P.M.,  304,P.Z. ,Dep.Pr.G.M.,
Pr.G.E., Hants and, IsLe of Wight. Past Grand Deacon and Past Grand Swond
Beanen (R.A.) ,  England.  September 1887.

1399 Lehmann, Yiggo. Pil,estroerle 7Ob, Christiuttia, Nomuay. Loclge Oscar til den flammende Stjerne.
October 1897.

1400 Leichen, Julius. Taungs, British Bechuanalanil,. 2232. June 1890.

140I Leichney,  GeorgeAlexancler .  Cl iJ ton,Queenslond, .  2419. October 1895.

l+O2 Leigh, G. Iferbert. A.J.S. Bank. (Jermanton, New Soutlt, lYales. May 1895,

1403 Leig lh,  George.  52 George Street ,  HulL.  2134,2494,P,M.,2134,P.2. ,  P.Pr.G.SI.B,  May 1897.

l4O4 Leighton, Albert. West llurd,ittg Street, Ietter Lane, 8.C., Lond,on. 263. May 1897.

l4O5 Lei th,  James Percy.  L4 Wool ,  Erechange,8.C.,  Lond,on.  Past  Gnand Deacon, January 1897,

t4O6 Lemon, C. B. 6 Moubratl Road,, Brondesbury, N.W., Lond,om. 2489. November 1896,

1407 Lemon, nev. Thomas William, D,D., Oxon. Vdcarage, Poughill, near Btratton, Cornuall,, 70, 189,
223,  I07I ,  1205, P.M.,  70,189,223,494, 2025, P.2. ,  P.Pr.G.Ch,,  P.Pr.G.W.,  P.Pr.G.Pr in.Bo. ,
P.Pr.G,J., Det:onshire. September I88i.

f408 Lesf ie, Ilajor'John Henry, R,.A. Army anil, Naarl Clwb, 5.W., Lond,on, 1960, P.M., 1960, P.2.,
P.D.G.W., P.D.G.A.D.C. (R.A.l, Punjab. Loca.l Secretary for H.M. Army, Ootober I891.

14Og L'Estnange, Guy S. ,  I I .D.  Rotna,  Queensland.  730 (S.C.) ,  P.M.,247 (S.C.) ,  P.Z.  Ootober 1892.

14I0 Levanden, Frederick William, F.R.A.S. 3O Nofih Vil,Ias, Carnd.en Square, N.W., Lo,tLdon. I4I5,
P.M., 142, 2048, P.2., P.Pr.G.D., P.Pr.(].Treas. (P,.A.), Mid,rl,l,esen, Local Secretary for
Micldlesex and North Lonclon. January 1890.
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1411 Levick, Frecleriok. l3 Ahehwrclt, Lane, 8.C., London. 404, P.M., P.Pr.G,W.,Iferts. January 1897.

l4l2 Levoy, Lewis G. Webeter, Boutlt Du,kota, U.S.A. 54,P.M'23,P.H.P. P,ast Gnand High Pniest,
South Dakota. Local Secretary for South Dakota. October 1893.

1413 Levy, Albert. Bon 423, Johanmesburg, Transoaal. I4O9' 153. May 1889.

7414 Lewenbeng, Jacob n'rank, M.D. 2321 OnJord, Street, Philadel,ythia, U.B.A, fl (D.C.)' 3 (D.C.)
May 1891.

1416 Lewes, Prioe Kinnear, Lieut. R.A. Harwich. Ootober 1896.

14lb Lewis, Charles Eilwarcles. Baed,a Street, Cayte Town. De Goetle Hoop Lodge, P'M. Deputy
Grand Masten (D,C.) October 1892.

L4l7 Lewis, Eclwartl Charles. 77 Palace Road,, Twlse EiI'L Park, 5.W., I'ond'on. 1706, 2508, P.M.'
P.Pr.G.D., Essen. JanuarY 1897.

1418 Lewis, Earold, Mercury Ofice, Brdstol. 686, 2257, P.M., P.Pr'G.Bt., Keeper of the Archites,
Bristol. n'ebruary 1887.

1419 Lewis, Mosely Lewis. Toowoomba, Qweensland'. 1315' /94 (S.C') May 1895:

l42O Lichtenfeld, Sigmuncl. 300 Regent Street, W' Lond'on. IO17, 2253, P'M., Pr.G.Sleu., Het'ts.
October 1896.

L42l Lidgey, William. Deuoram, Trwro, Cormwall. 589, P.M., 1006, P.Z. October 1889.

1422 Ligfhtfoot, Bruoe. Sto'ti,on M(Lster, Shot"ehum, Kent' 1915. March 1889.

l4ZB Lightfoot, liicharcl Henry. Hom,ebwsh, Mackay, Queensland,. 737 (S.C.) Local Secretary for
Ilackay. May 1894,

1424 Limenick, Samuel Benton. Bnohomtsh, Washington, U.S'A. 26, W.M., /5, P.H.P. May 1894..

1425 Lindsay, Thomas. 152 Dwmbarton Roud', Glasgow. 553,69, Ootober 1897.

1426 t(LindsaV, Thomas A. Carnowsti'e, N.8.,225,679, P.M., 6, P.2., Pr.G.H., Angus and Mearns.
May 1894.

L427 Lindsey-Renton, George llenry. Hazel' Dene, West Dwlwi'ch, 5.8., Lond'on. 183' P.M. January
r 890.

1+28 Lines, II. Wa7es. Merid,en, Conmecticttt, U'S'A, 77, P.M., 2/. Novenber 1893.

1429 Lipinski, Louis. Boa 119, Johannesbwt"g, Transaaal'. 738 (S.C.) May 18b9.

1430 Lissack, Simeon. Bon lLl, Johanmesbwtg, Transtsaal, 7+4 (S.C.) January 1891.

1431 Listen, Colville W'iltiam. Greenmount, Queensl,and,. 755 (S.C.), 823 (S.C.), 794 (S.C.) May 1893.

1432 Lithgow, Robert Alexander Douglas, M.D., LL.D. 27a Lowndes Btreet, Belgraae Square, 8.W.,

I'ond,om, 1616, 809, P.M., 809, P.Pr.G.W., Cambri'd'ge' March 1892'

1433 Libtf e, Surg. Lielt.-Col. Charles Colhoun, M.D., I.M.S, Amraoti, Camp, Berar, India. 1449' P.M''
' 

P.D.G.TY., Bomban1. Ootober 1894'

i434 Livsey, l1tri\lon. Mapl'e Street, Pro'uid,ence, Rhod,e Island1 IJ.B.A. 36, Di's.Dep.G'M' May 1893.

1435 Lfoyd, George Richartl. Oswal,dctoJt, Albert Roait, Whal,l,ey Ramge,Manchester. 1730,223L'P.M.'
1730, H., P.Pr.G.Treas., W. Lancs, January 1897.

1436 Lloyd, James John. Ilorid,a, South Africun Reytubl'ic. 2486. January 1897.

L437 Lloyd, William Thomas. P.O., Flori,d"a, Sowilt Afri,can Repwblic. 2539, P.M. Ootober 1894.

1438 Locke, Dr, Charles Alfred. Ca'wd,or House, B'otherhatn, Yorks' 904. June 1893'

1439 Lockwoo.d, Luke A. :-l5 Broad,way, New York,'|J.S.A. Past Gnand Masten, Past Gnand

High Pniest ,  Connect icut ,  Gnand Repnesentat ive of  England.  Ootober 1894'

LA.N Lockwood, L. J. Znd, and Mad'isom, Metnythi,s, Tennessee, U'g.A. 229. Ja'lfnaty 1894'

l44t Lockwood, Thomas Meakin, F.R.I.B.A, 8O &oregate Street, Chester. 425' P.M,' P.Pr'G.Su4t'W',
Chester. March 1888.

1442 Loder', Capt. n'rederick Cbarles John. 3 The Mansions, Earl's Court, 5.W,, Lond,om. 22. Marcb
1897.

1443 Loeyy, Benno. 206 Broad,uuE,Neu York, U,S.A. 209, 220, P.H.P. Looal Secretary for New
York. May 1894.

1444 Lofthouse, Henry Wilson. South Lod.ge, Tadd'enham Road', Iytsn'cich. May 1891.

1445 Logan, James n'owlds. awckland,, New zealand,. l, 45, P.M., 9. Past Gnand Tneasunen.
lVlarch 1896.

7446 Logan, William. Langley Park, Durham. 124'2136, P.M., P.Pr.G.E., Dwrhatn. n'ebroary 1887.

1447 Logan, William Charles. LLgs AIaw, Portmad,oc, I{orth Wales, 1509' 1988' P'M', 1509, P,71',
P.P.G.A.D.C., P.P.G.So., North Wales. June 1895'

1448 Longf, C. J. C. Cosham, Hants. 342, P'M. October 1897.

L44g Long, Geoffrey Rogers. Moulmein, Bwrma, 542,542' November 1896.

7450 Longman, Ilenry. Yealand, Con-uers, Carnforth, West Lancashdre. l05l' P,M,r P.Pr.G.Swp.W.'
P.Pr.G.So. January 1896.

1451 Lovegnove, Henry. X'.S.I., A.R.I.B.A. Eboracum, Herne Ei'Ll', S.E.,.London' 1507, 1777,1949'
2048,2416,P.M.,72,1549,P.2. ,  P.Pr,G.S.W.,  and'  P.Pr.G.Treas.  (R.A.) ,  Mid 'd, l 'eseu,  Gnand
Swond Beanen. November 1887,
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1452 Lowe, William George. Pier Aaenue, Clacton-on-Sea, Esse:c. L769, 1799, 206312348,P.M.r140,
P.Z.  May 1894.

1453 Luck, Flenry Courtenay, A.K.C., F.R.G.S., X'.R.I[.S., A.S.E. Toowoong, Brisbane, Queensland. 283
(t .c. ) ,  D.G.o. ,  (R.A.) ,  P.G.O. ( I .C.) ,  2306, p.M.,908,p.2. ,  p.D.G.W. October 1890.

1454 Lutten, Henry M. Mand,alcty, Burma. 2375, P.M. May 1897,

1455 Lyons, William. W.M.Dept., St. Th'omas Moumt, Mad,ras. 2532. January 1895.

1456 Mabin, n'rank. IO Union Street, Pllymowth. 105. January 1891,

1457 Macadam, Wi l l iam Iv ison.  F.R.S. Edin. ,  F. I .C. ,  n ' .C.S. ,  F.S.A.Scot .  Surgeot is HaLl , ,Ed, inburgh.
145,  160,  392,757,  P.M.,  85,  P.Pr.G.M. (5.C.\ ,  Jatnaic, l .  Memben of  G.Com.,  Gnand
Swond Beanen, Representat ive of  Gnand Lodge of  Ankansas,  Gnand Sojounnen.
March 1890.

1458 MacAf ister, Robert. Pietermaritzburg, Natal, 701 (S.C.), P.M. Ootober 1895.

f459 MacBnide, Andrew Somerville. Ashbank, Alenand,ria, (llasgoto. U0, W.M., P,G.W'., Dumburton.
shire. MaY 1893.

1460 MacCalla, W. A. Editor of " Keystone." 239 Dock Street, Philad,elphia, U.S.A. March 1894.

1461 MacOaw, John Dysarb, M.D., X'.R.C.S. IaE House, Lincoln Road, E. Finchl,ey, N., Lond'on.
nlay 18C7.

1462 MacConnell, Thomas John. Lisburne, Wi'LLs Street, Ballarat,Victoria,. 36. March 1893,

1463 MacOullough, Williarn. High Btreet, Auckktnd,, New Zealand,. 418 (S.C.), P,M,, 197 (S.C.), P.2.,
Pr.G.M., Dep.G.Bup. (Pu.A.) North Island. llarch 1891.

L464 MacDonald,  John. Townsui l le,  Queensland.  8I9 (S.C.) ,  W.M.,  127 (S.C.)  November 1896.

1465 MacDonald, John Young. 12 Eyre Street, Bo,Llarat, Yictori,a, lO. Past Gnand Steward,
Victonia.  October 1E94.

1466 Macdonald,  Alexander.  Thot t t ruood, Ard.r i ,shaig,  Scot lnnd, .  754,P.M.,69.  January 1893.

1467 Macdonald, Robert. 37 Marqtris Street, Gtrasgona. I28, P.M., 6Z P.2., P.Pr.G.D.C., Glasgonu.
Gnand Steward,  Scot land.  June 1891.

1468 Macdougall, Hamilton C. 156 Med,way Btreet, Proaidence, Rlnd,e Istrand,, A.S.A. 2L. Gnand
Onganist ,  Rhode ls land.  March 1688.

f56g MacDougall, John. Merton Road,, Wool,Ioongabba, Brisbane, Queensland". 339 (I.C.), W.M.r 258
(S.C.)  x{aY 1896.

l47O MacDou$al l ,  W. A.  Lawmceston,  Tasnt tn ia.  Deputy Gnand Masten.  l \ Iay 1895.

l47l MacDowall, Andrew. Beaconsf'eld,, Kirlrcnr'dbriglzt, N.B. 948, L962, P.M., P4Br159B, P.P.G,D.C.,
P.P.G.Sc.N., Berks amil' Bucks. March 1893.

I472 MacDowall, li. L. Jesnt'ond', Plai,stow, Essen. 2291. Jannary 1892.

1473 Mace, Albert E Chipping Norton, Onford'shire. 1036. March 1894,

I474 Macfanlane, Edwarcl. Makat'etu, Napier, New Zealand,. 30. May 1893.

1475 Macfanf ane, George. Charters Totuers, Queensland,. 1546, P.M., 1546. [tne lS9T.

14,76 MacGee, Iiobert. 34 Sowth Castle Street, Liuerpool. 1675, P.IL May 1892.

1477 MacGnegot', George Robert. Bingley, Yorltshire. 439. lfay 1889.

1478 MacGnegon, James. 8 Stratford' Groue, Heaton,Neucasttre-on-7'yne. 54\, Marah 1890.

l47g Macintyne, Richarct Beecb. Gayudah, Queensland,. March 1895.

1480 Macintyne-Not'th, Challes Niven. 27 OLd, Queen Street, Queen Amne's Gate,8.W., Lond'on, 1559,
P.M., 1275. October l!190.

l48l Mackenzie, Alexander n'. 75 Uni'on Street, Imuerness. 339, 601, P.\1., 115, P.2., Pr'G.D.C.,
Inuernesshire. Local Secretary for Inverness. November 1893.

L482 MacKenzie, J. E. Kintberley, South AJrica. 1409. May 1890.

14Sg MacKenzie, James. Belize, British Hond,wras. 339 (S.C.), 7/5 (S.C.) November 1895.

1484 Mackey, John Brunt. 175 Grange R'oail,, Berntondsey, 8.8., I'ondom. 257, 319. October 1888.

1485 Maclachlan, D, C. Barcom,tti,llet Barconr Auenue, Darlinghur"st, New South Wales. 181, P,M,
June 1894.

1486 MacLean, Donalcl Llexancler. Il,ed,ford, aia Mitchell, Queensland. 730 (S.C.) May 1896.

l{87 MacLean, Lachlan. Capetown. 398 (S.C.), P.M. March 1893.

1488 MacLean, Peter. Roma, Queensland. 730 (S.C.), 247 (5.C.) Ootober 1894.

1489 MacLeavy, James. 
'lYirral 

Hotel,, New Ferry, Birkenhead'. 477,477. January I894.

1490 MacLeod, George. Cl,arence Vi,Lta, 59 Tonno.hurich Street, Int;erness. 339' 601, P.M., 115, Pr.G.Bt.,
Int:erness. Ja,nuary 1895.

1491 MacLeod, James. Bunclaberg, Queensland,. 752 (S.C.), \4/.M., 246 (S.C.) June 1894.

LA1Z Macleod, James Morrison. 6 Freetnasons' HalL, W.C., Londnn. 113, 684, 16{11' P.ryt., 1661,P.2,,
P.Pr.G.St.B., P.Pr.G.W., Derby, P.Pr.G.S.B., Notfs. Secretary R.M.I.B. Past Grand
Swor.d Beanen. November 1890.
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1493 MacLeod, John. Whgte Street, Colet"aine, Victoria. P.M. January 1896.

1494 xMacMillan, X'reclerick Douglas. Bou I54L, Johanmesbwrg, Tramsuaal. 744 (S.C.) November 1890.

1495 MacNain, Thomas S, Hazletom, Pemnsghsania, U.B.A. 242, P.M.' l8l' P.H'P. May 1887.

1496 MacNaught,  George C. I I .  Melrose Lod'ge,  Shawl 'and; ,  Gl 'asgoa. .275,556,  P.M,,87,  P.2. ,
P.P.G.W., Pr.G.Sec., Glasgou. Past GFand Deacon, Scotland. January 1894.

1497 xMacNeif f , Percy Russell. Longtrands, Griqualnnd, West, Bouth Africa. 1417. October 1894.

1498 MacNeif fy, L. P.O., Sad,neu, Neut South, lval'es. 32, P.M. October 1894.

1499 MacNeilf y, J. P.O., Syd,neg, New Sowth Wal"es. 32,P.M. October 1894.

l50O Macphenson, Col.-Sergeant Jamos Stuart. 38 Telford Boad,, Inaerness. 6, 339, 115, Pr.G,Tgl'er,
Imaerness. January 1895.

1501 Macphenson-G nant, Georgo Bertram , Ballind,alloch Castle, Scotland'. 527 , P.M., 115, Pr.G.W.,
Imuerness. March 1896.

l5O2 Macphenson-Gnant, John. Milton Cottage, Ki'ngussie, N.B. 527, P.M., 53. Pnovincial Grand
Master', Invenness. May 1894.

15O3 MacQueen, Alexancler. 64 Parlr Road', Plurnstead,, Kent. 13. June 1896.

1504 Magen, William KeIk. Queenitown, South Africa. P.M. May 1893.

1505 Mahon, Ernest Leonard. Polli,betta, Coorg,Inrlia. 2576,P.M.,1043. Jrne1896'

1b06 Makeham, Henry Witliam Payne, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., Ir.S.A. 330.IIeru Cross Road, 5.8., Lond'on.
Octoher 1896.

1507 Makein, William. 38 Torball Street, Kenti'sh Town, N.W., LonrJon. 180. March 1896.

1508 Makovski, Stanislaus. Fairlaun, Red'hil'\, Surreg. 416, P.M. October 1896'

1509 Malcolm, Alexancler George. 2 Huntley Gard,ens, Cathcat't, Gl'asgoru. 754. November 1896.

1510 Malcolm, John Cooper. 3O, Bltencer Street, Leed.s, 306,304, D.Pr.G.M. Past Gnand Deacon.
Ootober 1896.

l51l Maftman, George. Hi,rgh Street Tillicoul,try, Scotl,and. 71L,782,P.M., 2. May 1895.

7512 Manfield, Harry. Cliftonuille, Northampton. 1764,360. May 1889.

1513 Mangf es, William Waring. 19 Chesham Pl,ace, Bri'ghton 811. June 1897.

1514 Manley, flerbert, M.A., M.B. West Bromwich, Stnfordshire. June 1896.

1515 Mann, Edgar Montague. Bath Mount, Eaeter. 39. March 1892.

1516 Mannix, George n'elix. P.0.8. 86, BloemJontein, Orange Free Btate. 1022. Ootober 1893.

15l7 Manton, James Odom. What'feclale Ti,lla, Sui,nburne Street, DerbE. 25'), 1085,2224,P.M.,253,
P.Z. ,P.Pr.G.A.D.C.,  P.Pr.G.D.C. (R.A.) ,  P.Pr.G.Bc.N.,  Derbysh' i re.  March 1892.

1518 Manuel ,  Robert .  5 Pumyt Court ,  Temgie,8.C.,  Lond'on.  1196, P.M.,  1196, P.Z.  'Ootober 1893.

1519 Mapleton, Cuthbert Walter. 29 Schubert Road,, Putneg, 5.W., London. 256,2243. June 1890.

1620 Mangenison, James Bell. 47 Bhear Brow, Blackbwrn, Lancashire. 345, P.M. May 1897.

L52l Mankham, Christophbr A., X'.S.A. Spt'atton, Northamptom. 360, 1911, P.M., P.P.G.'W., Northants,
amd, Eunts. May 1892.

1622 Mann, Robert. 29 Corn Enchange Chambers,8.C., London. 238. June 1896.

l52g Mar.nian, Charles J. 8 Heathf,etd Park, Willesden Green, N.W, London. 2489,2489. June 1895.

1524 Manriott, E. P. X'itzGerald. Las Pal,mas, Canary Island,s. 5 (Sp.C.) January 1897.

1525 Mansh, Henry. 'IVell,ington Etreel, Leed,s. 1221, P.M. Jrino 1893.

1526 Mansh, William. Maclray, Queemsl,and,. 1554,204 (5.C.) May 1897.

152?| Manshail, Charles Henry Tilson, Cot. I.S.C. 18 Connaught Square, W., Lond,on. 2970, P.D.D.G.M.,
P.D.G.J., Punjab. November 1896.

1528 Manshall, Bdward. Police Station, Tootuoomba, Qubenstand,. 2119. June 1895.

l52g Manshal l ,  James. 2 l  Char ing Cross,5.W.,  Lond,on.  4,gO4,P.M.,50.  March 1892.

153O Manshaf f , Walter Crawford. 179 Lit:erpool Street, Bydney, New South Wales. l8l, P.M. Gnand
Inspecton of  Wonking,  N.S.W. Octobsr 1893..

153t Marshaf f , William Bayley, X'.S.S., M.I.C.A., M.LM.E. Rdchmond, Hitrl,, Birminghatr'. 938, L644,
P.M.,938, P.2., P.Pr.G.R., Waruickshire. June 1892.

1532 Marsland, Octavius. l5 Seethdng Lane,8.C., Lond,on. 19. Novombor 1895.

1533 MaY'son, James Thomas. Sandon Road,, Staford,, 726, 726. Norember 1.893.

T534 Mantjn, George. 62, Eawkshead Street, Bouthytort, Lancashire. 600, lO2, 600, 839: January 1890.

1535 Mantin, George. 19 Elthanz Road,, Lee, Kent. 825, W .M. 2099. October 1896.

f 536 Mantin, George Wyndham. Wortom, Deui,zes. 2269. May L894.

1537 Martin, Walter A. La,ke Wend,ourne, BaU,arat, Victori,a, 36, P.M. November 1894.

1538 Mantin, William Henry. Toouoomba, Queensland,, 775 (S.C.) Ootober 1896.

1539 Manvin, Harry X'orbes Churton. Caskgate Street, Gainsborough, Lincol,n. 422, Maroh 1894,

l54A Mason, Charles Letch. The Eollies, Clif Road,, Leed,s. 304,2069, P.M., P,Pr.G,Treas., P.Pr,G.H.,
West Torks. June 1887.
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l54l Mason, Rev. Ifenry J. Wigstott Magna Vicara,ge, Leicester, 1146, P.M,, 1146, P.2., P.Pr.G.Chap.,
Dorset. January 1891,

1542 Mason, J. J. Grand, Lod,ge of Canad,a, Gramd, Bec.'s Ofi,ce, Hctmilton, Omtario, Gnand Secretal.y
of  the Gnand Lodge of  Canada. Maroh 1S88.

L543 Mason, John. Freemasotzs' Hall, Lond,on, W.C. 309, P.M, Past Grand Standand Beanep.
October 1897.

1544 Mason, John William. Church Street, Pietermaritzburg, Natal,. 956, P.M., P.Dis.G.Bt.B.,
Dis.G.Bwy;.W., Natal, November 1888.

1545 Massey, Stanley Franl<lin. Rio d,e Janeiro. 3. Nor-ember t896.

1546 Massey-Hicks, John Moses. P.O.B. 959, Johannesburg, Transuaal,. 853, 2313, P.M. Ociober1890.
1547 Massie, E. J. Simla House, Bpring Road,, Bedford,. 1513, P.M., P.2., P.G.D.D.C., WestYorks.

Januc ry  I 883 .

1548 Masson, Davicl Parkes. Lahore, Pwnjab, E.I. 196O, P.Dis.G.Treas., Punjab. June 1888.

1549 Masson, Elliot George. I'hrogntot'tom House, Copthal Auenue, 8.C., Lonctron. 744 (S.C.), 225 (5.C.)
llarch 1895.

1550 Matalha, 8., Baron de. Pretoria, South African Reptftlic. 738,7M, f747 (S.C.), Star of the Rand
(D.C.) ,  P.M.,  238.  October 1889.

155i  Mathet  s,  S.  L.  Macgregor.  87 Rue Mozart  Autewi l , ,  Par is.  195.  October 1890.
1552 Mathews, Robert Flumphrys. Cootamunclra, Neu South Wales. 185, P.M. November 1895.
1553 Mathieson, James. Bon 28, Johannesburg, South African Republic. 570 (S.C.), 799 (S.C.) March

1 895.

1554 Matier', Charles Fitzgeralcl. Marh Masons' Hall, Great Queen Street, W.C., London. Past Gnand
Standand Bearep,  England.  June 1888.

1555 Matthew, John. Bon 92, Pretoria, South African Republ,,ic. October 1896.
1556 Matthews, llobert C. Sherittran }tt'eet, Gund,agai, Neu Sowth Wcles. 25, 155, P.M. June 1895.
1557 Matzingen, Captain Theoclore. I Napi,er Auenue, Hurlingham, B.ll'., Lond,on. 174. May 1894.

1558 Maund, William Charles. Herberton, Queensland,. 1978. January 1896.
1559 Maxwef l, John M. Rootn l, Chicago Block, East Vifth Btreet, Lead.ail,le, Cotrorad,o, IJ.S.A. 51, P.M.

Grand Masten,  Colonado. May 1890.

1560 Maye, William Bennett. Abham, Bucltfastlei,gh, Deaon. 7I0, P.M., 710, P.2., P.Pr.G.D.C.,
P.Pr.G.Btd,.B. (Pu. A..), Deuon. January 1889.

1561 Mayes,  Alexancler .  Toowoontba,  Queenstrand.  1315, P.M.,  194 (5.C.) ,  H. ,  D.G.W. (S.C.)  March
189  5 .

1562 Mayf ie ld,  Joseph. Ronta,  Queensland, .  l8O (S.C.) ,  P. iU. ,  /90 (S.C.) ,  247 (5.C.\ ,  P.Z,  Local
Secretary for Roma. October 1892,

1563 Mead, Colonel  J.  Redhi t t r ,  Sw.et1.  2 'o7,735,L789,1826, 1971, P.M. September 1887.

1564 Mears, Arthur. Tomnsui.lle, North Queenslanctr, Australda. 1978, P.M., 207 (5.C.), H.,,P.Dls.G.St.,
P.Dds.G,B.B., Queenslund,. Local Secretary for Townsville. March 1888.

1565 ,6Mehta, Roostumjee Dhunjeebhoy. 55 Canning Street, Calcwtta. 232,360 (S.O.), P.M., 203 (5.C.),
P.2., Dis.G.D., Bengal. Jtne I89L

1566 Meinies, Christian Jacobus. Boa L49, Johamnesburg, Bowth Afri,can Republic. 2478,245 (5.C.)
March 1895.

1567 Mendelssohn, Max.  406 Camden Roar l ,  N. ,  Lond,on.  212,  lBAg. January 1889.

1568 Mendelssohn, Sidney. Ashleigh, Fait"hazel, (lard,ens, Hampstead,, N.W., Lond,on. 1409. January
1889.

1569 Mencer, Thomas James. 7 Cowrau,ght Road, Harlesd,en, N.W., Lond,on. 2427, Janwary 1895.

lStO Menedith, Jonathan lfopkins. Sansome Street, Worcester. 624, P.M., 624, P.2., P,PI'.G.R.,
P.Pr.G.Bc.N., Bta.ford,s ; P.Pr.G.D.C. (R. L.), Worcester. October 1897.

157I Meredith, Morgan. IIayne, Bitsbane, Queensland. 330 (I.C.) Novenber 1896.

1572 Merrick, Rev. George Pqrnell. Chapl,ai,n's House, Camctrem Road,,N.,Lond,on, 1826,P.M,,706,
P.Pt".G.Chap., Sut"re11. June 1891.

L573 Metcalf, George Rouben, 1\1.D. IIO West Tottrth Btreet, S(, Paul,,Minnesota,US,A. 3, Looal
Secretary for Minnesota. March 1892,

I574 Meyen, Joseph. Tonunsui l le,  Queenslancl , .  677 (S.C.) ,  207 (5.C. '  November 1895.

1575 Meyers, A". S. Memphis, Tennessee, (J.B.A. Past Deputy Gnand Masten, Tennessee" Maroh
1893.

1576 Michelf , George Francis. Gouer Btreet, North Ail,el,ai,d,e, South Australia, l. January 1896,

1577 Mickf ethwait, EtLward. Ackuorth, Pontefract, Yorks. 111, P.P.G.St. March 1893.

L578 Mickley,  George,  M.A.,  M.B. Bt .  I 'wke's Hospi ta l , ,8.C. ,  Londnn. 63,  P.M.,  P.Pr.G. lV. ,  Herts.
Past  Assistant  Gnand Dinector"  of  Cenemonies.  May 1889.

lb|9 Middleton,  Char les.  Cal t :er ley Chumbers,  Vi ,ctor ia Jt1uare,  Leed,s.  996,  2069, P.M.,304,2069,P.2.
January 1896.

1580 Mif es, Charles George. Grahamstowtt, Cnpe o! Good, Hope. 711�. llarch 1888.
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1581 Miles, Charles Thomas. Iic'scot, Boscombe, Bowrnemouth. 258, P.M,' 195' P,2., P.Pr.G,Bu'p., W.,
P.Pr.G.Sc.N., Hants. January 1897.

1582 Mifes, Eenry William. 12 West Auenue Road', Watrthaenstow, Essen. 65. January 1896.

1583 Mif es, William. Pine Creek, Pittwoortk, Qweensl,and. 775 (S.C.) March 1895.

1584 Mif fan, George W. 64 Duane Street, New York. 271,P.M.,241 . May 1897.

1585 Milfedge, Zillwood, J.P. T'he &ernery, Wegmowth, Dorset. 170, P.M., 170, P.7'., P.Pr.G.W.,
P.Pr.G.D.C. (R.A..), Dorsetshdre. May 1890.

1586 Millen, Sir Alexander Edward, Q.C. ll Btone Buil'i l ' ings, Li'ncol'n's Inn, W.C., I'ondon. 459,459-
March 1895.

1587 Miflen, Alexander. Cragie, Ldgar Street, Ballarat, Victoria. 36, P.DI., 10. Past Assistant
Gnand Directon of  c. ienemonies,  Victonia.  March 1893.

1588 Millen, n'rancis Hugh. Royal Victoria Yard, Deptford,, 5.8., Lonil,on. 1593, P.M., 1493, Marcl:.
tu90.

1589 Millen, George Henry. Mi,Ll View, Ed,geworthstown, Ireland. 65, 76, 83, 308, P.II., 76, P.K.,
Pr.G.Sec., Meath. March 1892.

1590 Mif len, James. Rockhampton, Qweensland'. 67I (S.C.), D.M. Ootober 1896.

I591 Millen, John A. Eolteuell, Mercer Co,, Neu Jersey, U.B.A. 155, P.M. May 1895.

1692 Mif len, T. L. Eyre Cottage, Jews lVal,k, Syd,enhanz, 8.W., Londnn. 2105. January 1897.

1593 Mi l f ington,  James. Catt r ton Cottage,Horsfor th,near Leed,s.  1221,P.M. May 1893.

7594 Mif ls, Arthur Edwin, A.M.I.C.E. Marietta, BandEcoae, Dublin. 4, 50. March 1896.

1595 Milne, Vf. G. Bon 4O2, Johannesburg, Bouth African Republic. October 1896.

1596 Mi l ton,  John Harold.  I  Btaple Inn,  W.C.,  Lond.on.  2511, P.M.,  174,898,2511. May 1897.

1597 M-itchell, Sir Charles Buller H., K.C.ilI.G. Singaytore. Distnict Gnand Masten. January 1896.

1598 Mitchell, Freclerick William. Maplehurst, The Auenwe, Tmi,ckenham, Middlesen. lOlB. January
I  896.

1599 Mitchell, John Mitohell. ILO Cannon Street, 8.C., Londom. 92, P.M. November 1895.

1600 . Mitchell, Thomas Wiseman. Arbuthnot $ Co., Madras. 1198. October 1893.

160t Mitchell, William Taytor. Armenian Street, Btracktoun, Mad,ras. 1198, P.M., //98, Ootober 1894.

11602 Mold, Charles Trevor. 760 Cal,le Cwz1o, Buemos Ayres. 617, P.M.,617, P,Z, Distnict Gnand

Masten. P.D.G.-ff. (R.A.) Local Secretaryfor Argentine Republio. June 1894.

1603 Moleswonth, James Murray. Corntym I'od,ge, Leami'ngton, Waru:ickshire. 284. June 1896.

l604 Mof f oy, Isaac. 18 Euston Street, Dubl,in, 33, P.M., P.K. March 1896.

1605 Monckman, Joseph Woodhead. 19 Charles Street, Brad.ford, 1018, P.M.,600,P.2,, P.Pr,D.C.
(Crafb), P.Pr.Boj. (R.L.), West forks. March 1888.

1606 Montague, John llenry. l0l Ne'ur Bond' Street, W, London. 2030, W.M. October 1896.

1607 Monteith, Robert. Zasf Sto,le Bchool,, Toowoomba, Qweenslanil'. 775 (S.C.), 194 (S.C.) October
1894 .

f 608 Montgomerie, Tlilliam Henry. Towrsui.lle, Queensl,and'. 1595, P.M., 207 (5.C.) November 1895.

1609 MontgomePy, Thomas. $t .  Pawl ' ,  M' inmesota,  U.B.A.  54,  P.M,22,P.8.P.  Gnand Secnetany,
Minnesota.  May 1893.

1610 Mooers, Edwin. Duluth, Minnesota, U.B.A. 79,20. Maroh 1896.

1611 Moon, John G. Wi,tliam Street, Sud,nea, New Bouth Wales. W.M. October 1896.

1612 Moone, Liett.-Col. Sir George Montgomery John, R.A., C.T.E. Mad,ras. 150, P'M., 150,273,P.2.

Distn ict  Gnand Master,  Dist t , ic t  Gnand Supenintendent,  Madnas.  May 1893.

1613 Moone, Samuel J. trIitchell,, South Dakota, t/.S."4. 31, P.M., 16. May 1895.

1614 Moone, Si lasR. Stei t racoont,Wash, i ,ngton,U.B.A. 2,P.M.,4.  Gnand Stewand, October1896.

1615 Moonhead, X,obert. Botrlon, Queensland,, 293 (I.C.) June 1897.

1616 Moons, Eenry. 498 Punt Hitrl, South Yama, Yictot"i,a. Doric Lotlge. Ootober 1892.

1617 Monecnoft, Arthur I{ubert. 32 Linnet Lane, Befton Park, Liuerpool,. 2316,2335. March 1890.

1618 Morgan, Arthur. Warzuick, Queensland,. 1372,200 (S.C.), P.Z. March 1895.

1619 Morgan, Charlos Talgai. Mackay, Queensland". 1654. June 1894.

1620 MoPgan, Horry. CasilJ,aI24, Bolsa d,e Comercdo,Buenos Ayres. 617, P.M., P.D.A,g.Pt. May 1890.

L62I Mongan, Robert Barton. 3 Lincoln's Inn, CorStorat'ion th"eet, B'irmingham, 925, P.M., 742,P.2.,
P.P.G.Sf.B., Warnaickshi,re. November 1893.

1622 Monland, John ThornhilT. Bath Street, Abingd,on, Berks. D.Pr.G.M. June 1896.

1623 Monley, Etlwarcl. At"amoc, RockhamStton, Queensl,and,. 2338. May 1894.

1$24 Monphy, X'erclinand Jauison. CLub d,e Resdd,entes Estrangeros, Buenos Ayres. 617,P,M.,617,P.2.,

P.Dep.Dis.G.M. Gnand Supenintendent,  Angent ine Republ ic .  Maroh 1897.

1625 Monnis, John Jones. 24 Lombard, Street, Portmadoc, North Watres. IbO9, P.M.' P,Pr.G,St,rN.Wal,es,
May 1894.
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1626 Monnis, Spencer William, 48 Christchtr,rch Roacl,, Streathatn H|II, 5.W,, Lond,on. 231, P.M.
January 189{.

7627 Mornison,Robert .  99,Napiers l . ta l lStreet ,Gl ,asgotu,N.B. 413,817,  P.Dep.M.,50,  P,Z.  Octobor
1888.

1628 Monton, Charles Robert. State 9chool,, Rase Tale, Rosenood,, Queensland. 775 (S.C.) May 1891.

1629 Monton, X'rancis William Watson. 39 Brwnsttith Strect, FitzroE, V'ictori,a. 752 (8.C.), 171, P.M.
June 1896.

1630 Moutray, Rev. John Maxwell, LL.D, Riclunount Glebe, Bal,Lygo,wleg, Co. Ttlrone, 230,P.M.,230,

P.K., P.G.Ch,, Tyrone and, Fermanagh. I\Iarch 1895.

1631 Moyle, J. Copley. n[oultneim, Burtna. 542,P.M., D.D.G.X[., D.G.H., Burnta. looal Secretary for
Burma. March 1893.

1632 Moysey,  Thomas. 7 l  ( ] resham Street ,8.C.,  Lond,on.  2128. January 1896.

1633 Muckleston-Allen, Majorn'ranoke. GIyn Padarn, Lla,nberis, Nortlt Wales. 1861,384. Maroh
I893 .  '

1634 Muggenidge, Richard William. The Brewery, Parh Street, Southwark, 5.8., Lond,on. 1704, P.M.,
5 ,1704 ,  P .Z .  Ma rch  1894 .

1635 Muf ler', Cornelius Johannes. Cathcart ViLLa, Cape Totun. Lodgo ile Goede Hoop (D.C.), P.M.,

Bd (S.C.), P.Pr.G.Ins., Netherlanil,s. March 1889.

1636 Muf lins, Arthur Ernest. 9? Barry Road, Dast Dul,tuich, 5.8., Lottd,on. 1446, March 1893.

1637 Muf lins, Howarcl E. 258 Tottenham Court Rood,, W., Lond,on. 21I,720, October 1897.

1638 Munday, R,ev. J. G. St. John Baptist Vica,rage, Ielinstowe, Su.ffolk. 712, 712, P,P.G.C\., Lincoln,
lIarch 1893.

1639 Munno, John. P.O.B. 174, Pretoria, Sowth African Republic. 770 (S.C.), P.M. Looal Secretary
for Pretoria. January 1894.

1640 Mur.phy, George B. Moosomin, North Western Tenitory, Canad,a. Deputy Gnand Master,
Mani toba.  Ootober I897.

1611 Munphy, James Alexander. Police Stdtion, Chi,nchil'l 'a, Queensland'. 330 (I.C.)' 775 (5.C,), 194
(S.C.)  May 1894.

1642 Munray, n'rancis Edwartl. Windsorton, South Africa. 2436. June 1895.

1643 Munnay, Henry Athol. Caina,725, Ilio d,e Janeiro, Brazil. 3. Ootober 1894.

1644  Mur ray , James .  l l sOns louDr i ue rDemis toum,G l , asgow .  102 ,437 ,817 ,P .M . ,50 ,2 , ,P r " ,G ,T reas , ,
(Jlasgotu. March 1894.

1645 Munpay, Jobn, A.1l,.I.B.A. Adelphi Chanzbers, T St. John's Btt"eet, W.C., Lomdon. 171. June t894.

1646 Munr.ay, William, M.D., C.M. Marathon House, Victoria Roacl,, Staptre HiLL, Bristol. lO3. March
189i .

1647 Munrow, Baron.' 107 Watet"l,oo Crescent, The Forest, Nottingham. 2189. ntarch 1889.

1648 Munton, John Walter. Hamiltom, Ontario, Canada. 4A,6, P.G.W., P.D.Sup, January 1896.

1649 Myens, Gabriel. b'icksburg, Orange &ree State. Lodge Star of the Border (D.C.) October I895.

1650 Myens, Moss Phineas. 8O Hamil,ton Tet"race, N.W., London. 2522. May 1896.

1651 Myf ne,  Thomas. Br isbame, Queensland' ,  435 (S.C.) ,  P.M' ,  127 (S'C.) ,  P.Z.  Distn ict  Gnand

Master ' ,  Pr .ovincia l  Gnand Supenintendent (S.C.) ,  Queensland.  March 1892.

1652 Nadel, Naley. Mount Road, Madras. 273, P.lI., 1l9B' J.' P.Di,s.G.A.Pt. March 1897.

1658 Naonoji, Dadabhai. Washington House, 72 Anerl"ey Pat"k, 5.8., I'ond"on. 1159, 1677, P.M,
January 1895.

1654 Napien, Thomas William Adam, M.B. Dartrington House, Egremont, Cheshire. 2132, P.M.
Ouiober 1890.

1655 Nash, Stewart. Gympie, Queensl'and,. 1249, P.M. ntay 1897.

1656 Nayf on, Walter Oliver. Bor 188, fohannesburg, BowthAfi"icanR'epubli,c. 2313,2313. October1896.

l.6(17 Neech, George Christian. Gehanr, Toouoon'tba, Qweensl'ant. 826 (S.C.), 194 (5.C.) May 1894.

1658 Nefson, George. Vill 'a Densoto, Buemos AEres. !O25, 2329, P.M., 617, P.Z'' P.Dis.lJ,D.,

P.Dis.G.A.D.C.,P.Pres.D.B.G.P.,Dis.G,Stand'.8. (R.A.), Argenti'ne R'epubli,c. March 1891.

1659 Nelson, George Cawoocl. Mgrtl'e ViLIa, Grahanrstoun, Cape Col'omy. 651 (S.C') June 1895.

1660 Nelson, Peter August. William Street, Rocklnnrpton, Qu'eensland. 982, P.M., 2O5 (S.C.), P.J.
October I896.

1661 Nelson, William Cowper. 136 Graui'er Btreet, tr{ew Orleans, a.8.4, 1, 7, P.H.P' May 1894.

L662 Nesbitt, Charles l'lbefi. Richmonctr, V'it'gini'a, U.S.A. 207, P.M., 43, P.H.P. March l892.

1663 Nethersole, Allred Ralph, Capt. I.S.C. Waltair, Vizagapatam, hrdia. 15O,2592, 150. March
r897.

1664 Nettleship, Rev. C. Frank. P.O. Bou F., Newnrk, New Jerseg, U.S.A. 1. June 1896.
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1665 New, Thomas Cheney. 2 Prospect Place, Btratford"-on-.4uom, Warwickshire. 2133, P.M., Pr.G.St.B.
June 1896.

1666 Newbof d, Walter, Marle Ho,use, South God,stone, 1urcey, 183, P.II. January 1895.

1667 Newby-Fnasen, William. Boa 622, JolLannesburg, South Africun, ReptLblic. 2481, 225 (S.C.),
January 1895.

1668 dFNewitt, William Thomas, M.I.E.E.. 1\I.S.A., X'.I.I. Eastern Dntensi,on Telegra.ph Co., lIallras. 150,
II98,2470,P.M., 150, 273, 1198, P.2., E.Dis.G.W., P.Dis.G.H., Madras. local Secretar;r for
India. 

'X{arch 
1892.

1669 Newf and, Eclwarcl. 16 Waruick Street, Regent Street, W., Lond,on, 834. January I895.

1670 Newman, A. P.O., Pretoria, Sowth African Republic. October 1896.

167I Newman, X'reclerick L. Portage tru Prairie, Manitoba, Canad"a. Past Gnand Wanden, Manitoba.
Ociober 1892.

1672 *Newman, Henry 8-ield. 16 High Street, Bhrewsbwry, Sal,op. Il7. October 1888.

1673 Newnham, Ernest, Edmund.. Port ALJred", Cape Colony. 2252, P.M., 2252, P.2., P.D.G.S.B.,
P.D.G.9o., Eastern Diuision, Bouth Africa. October 1889.

1674 Newton, James. 23 Bilaenaell Street, Boltom, Lancushire. 37, P.M., P.Pr.G.D., P.Pr.G.A.Sec.,
Pr.G.Sc.E., Lancashire. X'ebruary 1887.

L675 Newton, John, F.R.A.S. GLen Lgn, 18 Erlnnqer Road", Hatchanz, 8.8., London,. 174, 1607, P.M.,
174,P.2.  Past  Grand Punsuivant ,  Past  Assistant  Grand Dinecton of  Ceremonies
(R.A.)  Oct .  1889.

1676 Newton,  Wi l l iam Watson.  bZ St .  Enc,c l ' t  Sqware,  (J las1lom. 0,  P.M..67,  I I .  Pr .G.So.,  Grand
.. Standand Beanet'. Member of the Supreme Council, Scotlancl. IIay 1894.

1677 Nicholas, Edgar llenry. Barkly 9tt'eet, Mount Ptreasant, Ballarat, Victot"ict. 40. June 1893.

16?8 Nicholes, X{. \Y. S. 8 PounaLL (}ord,ens, Hounslou, Mid,rll,esen. 209, P.i\I. October 1896.

1679 Nicholson, Daniel. 52 St. Pautr's CLrut'chsard, 8.C., Lond,on. 19, P.M. January 1895.

1680 Nickel, Dr. Augnst n'erdinand Alexander. Pet"leber'J, Germany. L. zul Perle. Ootobcr 1895.

1681 Nickl in,  John Bai ley.  Clnl l tLnoogn, Tennesset ,  LI .S.A.  P. l I .  March 1892.

1682 Nickson, Dr. Wilfred. Bolton Street, Newcastle, Neu Sowth Wal,es. P.M., 214 (S.C.), P.Z.
.  October 1896.

1683 Niven, John. Osborne House, Clayton, Bfad,ford. 75O. June 1889.

1684 Noakes, II. W. 3 Kirkstaltr Road,, Strteatham Hi,Il,, 5.W., Lond,on. 108, 1982. May 1892.

1685 Nobf e, Alexancler Fraser. 361 Bates Aue,nue, St. Pawl, Minnesota, U.S.A. 163,45. Ootober 1897.

1636 Nobf e, Bento Fernandes, M.8., C.M. 67 Rua d,o Ouuid,or, Rio ctre Jttniero. 4, 69. Ootobel 1895.

1687 Nobf e, Roderick. 2 Ness WuLk, Int:erness. iJ39,115. May 1896.

1688 Nock, George Arthur. National Prooittcial Banlt oJ tngland,, HULL. 1896. January 1889.

1689 Noehmen, C. Sf. 3 Haaelock Roacl,, Crogd,on, Btu"rey. 186,238,507, P.M. January 1895.

1690 Nonfofk, Thomas. 16 (]roswnor Road,, Bradford. 600. January 1888.

169i Nonman, A. \Y. 3 Toledo Terrace, York Road, Southend, Essen. 1767, P.M. January 1895.

1692 Nonman, George. Alpha Eowse, Bays HilL, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire. 246, P.M., 82, P.2.,.
P.Pr,{},R., Pr. G.So., Gloucestet"sh'ire. May 1888.

1693 Nonman, George.  12 Brook Street ,  Bath.  41,  4/ .  November 1895.

f694[  Nunn, Richard Joseph, M.D. 119] ,  forL Street ,  Saaannah, Georgia,  U,S,A.  15,  P.M,,3,  P.K.
November 1889.

1695 Oates, John, F.S.S., F.S.A. Rutl,and House, Bultoun Road,, Brinton, 8.W., I'ond,on. 1379. March
1892.

1696 O'Cal f  aghan, Robcrt  n ' rancis.  Cocntniss ioners Hi l l ,  GEmpie,  Queensland, .  816 (S.C.) ,  P.M.,211
(S.0.) ,  P.Z.  October 1896.

l69i  Oehley,  Ol iver  Char les.  Sonzerset  East ,  Cope Colong.  1585. October 1897.

1698 Officen, William. 21, Castl'e Street, Ed,inburgh. l, P.M. Past Grand Deacon, Scotland,
OcLober 1894'

1699 xOontman-Genlings, J. D. Old, Canatr 72, Uttecht, HoLLand,. P.M. Ultrajectina Loclge. May
I  891 .

1700 Oosthuizen, Phillippus Rutlolph. Bo;r IO52, Johannesbut'7, Transaaaal. Star of the B,and Lodge.
March 1891.

l70I  Oppenheimen, B.  Johannesburg,  Bouth AJr i ,can Republ ic .  L574, 2486. November 1891.

1702 Oppent,  Emi le Daniel  .  33 OLd Broad, Street ,8.C.,  Lond,on.  92,  1027, P.M. November 1895.

1703 Oram, John Earl, M.A., M.E. 67 Pahnerston Eoud", Du,blin. 357, P.M., 23, P.K. January 1890.

1704 Onam, William Adams. Sdngaytore. 1192, P.M., P.Dis.{}.D., Japan. May 7897,

1705 Onchard, Yivian. 124, Blackheath Hdll, 5.8., Lond,on. 79, 1293, P.M. Maroh 1895.
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1706 Opd, Charles Augustus. Pay Depa,rttnent, (Jeneral Post Ofi.ce, SEdney, Neu Bouth Wales, 57, P.M'

Gnand Swor.d Beanen. New South Wales.  October 1893.

l7O7 Onme, James Edgerton. 1136 West Eeuenth Street, 8t. Paul, Minnesota, [I.S,A. 163, P.M,' 45.
November 1895.

1708 Onn, Anclrew William, M'D. Ecltuard, Street, Brisbane, Qweensland" 286 (I'C.) May 1897'

lTOg Onttewell, Rioharcl. trIald'on, Essen. IO24'1221, P.M'' 1024. November 1894.

17lO Owen, Ilerbert Charles. ComTston, Wolterhampton 526, P.M. March 1888.

1711 Oxland, Rev. John Oxley, J.P., X'.8,.G.S., eic. Gi'Llets, Pine Toron, Natal. 1383, 2113, P.M''
P.Di,s.G.W., Dis.G.Ch., Natatr. Mav 1888.

l7l2 Packen, llenry John. Asylum for Insane, Toot'uoomba, Qweenslund,. 775 (S.C.), /94 (S.C.)
October 189'1.

l?13 Page, Al f red.  11 &owler Btreet ,  South Shields.  l6 i6 '2520,1626. May 1895.

L7l4 Page, Augustus llammond. C"bar, Neu South Wal"es. 97. October 1894.

LIIS Page, Robert Palgrave. 73 Carlisle Mansions, B.W', Lonclon. 259,1465. March 1896.

l7l6 Page, W. S. The Gales, Woodford' Bridge, Essea. 186, 453, P.M. October 1894.

l7I7 Pagd, W. T. Lynthorpe, BromEard' Road,, Worcester. Pr'G.Bec. October 1896.

1?18 Pakes, John James. lO Matytus Road, Brockley, 5.8., Lond'on. 871, P.M,, 140,P,7'. January 1890.

17 tg Paf men, Charles. Jagersfontein, Orange Iree State. 1469, P.M. May 1896.

lT2O Palmen, Rev. James Nelson. Beizbrid,ge, mear Rt1de, IsLe oJ W1ght, 10, 357,_498, 1990, P.II., /25'
P' .2. ,  P.Pr.G.W.,  P.Pr.J. ,7{unts and'  Is Ie of  Wight '  Past  GFand Chaplain and Past
Pnovincia l  Sojounnen, England.  November 1888.

I?2I Palmen-.Thomas, R. 5 HorLurg Crescent, Nottinghitrl Gate, W., London. 1929, P.M., 1929, P.Z-
June 1891.

yTZZ Papenfus, Herbert B. Johannesbut"g, South Afri,can Reytubli,c. Star of the Rancl T,oclge. October
r89 l  .

l izg Papwonth,  Ol iver .  I  Bt .  And'reu's HiLL,  Cambrid 'ge'  88,  P'M.,  BB, P.Z. '  P.Pr.G.W.,Pt ' .G'Sec. ,
P.Pr.G,H.,  Cambridgeshire.  Jnne 1894.

1724 Panamone, David Lewis. Snohonish, Washington, (J.S.A. 25, 15, P.H.P. Gnand Sct'ibe'
Washington.  October 1893.

1725 Panke, George [Ienry. 8t. John's, Wakef.eld', Yorks. 154, 1201,P.M.r154, P.Z. Janualy 1895'

1726 Papke, P.  Halket t .  T lLursJay Is land,  Quienstan,c i .  820 (S.C.)  June 1896.

1727 Parker, William H. 1cone, Neu South Wales. 183. May 1895.

lTZB Par.sons, Selby. High Road,, Lower Tottenhanr. 1237, P.M., 1237, P.Pr.G.S.B., Midtllesen. May
I 890.

l72g Pantnidge,  Samuel  Sbeacls.  16 De Montfor t  Square,  Leicester .  52.q,  1560, P.M. ' .27_9'154.0 'P.2. '
Dip.Pr.G.M., Pr.G.H., Leicester and, Rutlund,. Past Assistant Gnand Dinecton of
Cenerr ,onies,  Past  Gnand Swond Beat 'en (R.A.) ,  England.  January 1889.

1730 Pascoe, William James. Owttnt;illa, Queensland. 752 (S'C.)' P.XI., 246 (S'C.) October 1892'

L73L Passmor.e, Henry. H.M. Custonts, SEd,neg, Nem Bouth Wales. Grand Warden, Gnand Haggai,
Janua ry  I 896 .

1732 Pastfield, John Robinson. Princess Stteet South, Bt. Thomas, Eneter. 39, March 1897'

1?33 Patey, Russe1l, M.A. $sdgley House, Rhgtr, North Wales. 622, P.I\I., 622, P.2., P'Pr.G'R.,
P.Pr.G.D.C. (R.A.) ,  Dorsei '  March l897.

l7J4 Patlansky, Joseph l\Ianuel. P.O.B. 318, Johannesburg, Bouth African R'epublic. De Goecle Trouw
Lodge. MaY 1892.

L735 Paton, John Roper. 98 West George Street, Glasgow, N.B. 3|' Dep. M., 50 P.2., P'Pr'G.J., Lotuer
Ward', Lunarltshire. June 1888.

Ll36 Pattel'son, George. 2O Huueloclt Street, TVitrton, Hanick, N.B. 424. March 1894'

lIgZ Patton, Thomas P,. Masonic Temltle, Philcrd"elphia, u.S.A. 1.21, P-.XI. Gnand Treasunen of
dnand  Lodge  and  Grand -Chap tsn  o?  Pennsy l van ia ;  Repnesen ta t i ve  o f  Gnand
Lodge  o f  Eng land .  May  1887 .

f738 Paxon; llarold Oharies. Kwala LwmStor', Selangor, Stt'aits Settl'ement. 2337. May 1895.

l13g Paxton, Adam. Canning Road', Allahabtrd, Bengal' 391, P'M., 391, P.Z.,P.D.D'G.M',P.D.G.H.
January 1896'

17,10 peabody,  J.  I I .  Canott  Ci ty,  Colorud,o,  U.S.A.  Past  Grand Masten,  Oolonado. June 1893.

L74L Peak, William Charles. ToozuoLttnba, Queemsland,. 13f5, /94 (S.C.) October 1894.

1742 Pearce, Gilbert P. Mell,amear House, Hayle, Cornuall. 450, P.M., P.Pr.G.W., Cornwall. Librarian
of Coombe Masonic Library, Ilayle. March 1887.

1743 Pearce, Joseph Owen. Quia, Gunned'ah, Neu South lVales' 218. January 1896.

1744 PeaPson, Ernest A. Eton, Mackay, Queensland' 1175, November 1896.
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1745 Peck, Allen MiIIard. Elm Street, Prot;i,clence, R.1., U.B.A. 36, P.M. May 1893.
1146 Peck, Andrew. 1345 Bedford, Auenue, Brooktrgn, Neu York. tiIg,209. October 18g1.
1747 Peck,  Michael  Char les.  2 West Par l t  Terrace,  HulL.  57,250,  1.511,2494,P.M.,57,250,1040,1511 ,

P.2., P.G.W., Pr.G.Sec., Pr.G.Bc.E., North and, East Yorks. Past Gnand Standard Beanen
Past Gnanci  Assistant  Dinecton of  Ceremonies (R.A.)  Maroh 1g92.

L748 Peebles,AnclrewWil l ian.  LsEastPrestonstreet ,Et l inburgh.  101,349,392, '1,56,97.  Ootober
1895.

l74g kPeek,  Re1. R.  Dreusteignton B,ectory,  NewtonAbbot,Deuom. 585,877,936,859,P.M.,555,p,2, ,
Pr.G.Ch., Jersey, Pr.G.Ck., P.Pr.G.SI.N., Suffolk. May 1888.

f750 Peglen, Stephen X'rancis. Amcott House, Retford,, Nolfs. 1802, P.M.,242,1802,P.2., P.pr.G.B^,
Nofts. March 1894.

L75l Pellon, Josd n'. 2 Mercaderes, Eauama, Cwba. Lodge S.Anclr6, W.M. Gr.and Secnetany, Cuba.
May 1893.

1152 Pembenton, Abraham. 152 Manchester Road,, Stockport, East Lancashire. 1030, P,M., P.Pr.G,D.Q.,
East Lancashire. January 1892.

1753 Pendleton, Alan George. AcTelaid,e, soutlr australia. 98, p.M., p.D.G.su,p.w., Bengal,. May l8g}.
1754 Penlington, Thomas. Queen Street, Brisbune, eueemsl,and,. Blg G.C.) October lgg4.
7755 Penkins, Captain Tfilliam. The Chestnuts, Loaer Add,i,scocnbe Road, Crogd,on. 2470. June 1894.
It756 Penny,__Harry. -2o Bolrow Moor Road', Did,sbury, Manchester. gg, 106, 2447, p,M' t\o, p.z,

March lti94.

LZ\I Pennyman, C. W. Tokenhouse Build,ings, 8.C., Lond,on. 2lZ. November lg9B.
1768 Petens, Frederick William. Bon 747, Johannesbwrg, Soutlt Africa. Jan'arv 188g.
1759 Peters. Herbert william. west End,, Ki,nzberleg, Bouth Africa. 1409, p.M., D.G.Bec., c.s.Africa,

June 1888.
1760 Petens-e-n, Johannes David Kragh. Jagersfontein, Orange &ree Sfcte. Lotlge Star of Africa 1D.C,),

234 (8.C.)  June 1893.
17dl Petenson, James Peter. Longreach, Queenslanil,. 2SlO. October 18g6.
1762 Petrie, Daviil. Bon 152, Pretoria, Bowth African Reyrubtric, October lgg6.
L763 Pettigrew, George_ Atwood. Pla,nd.reau, south Dakota, \J.B.A. ll, p.M., lg, p.H.p. Gnand

Secnetany (G. L.  & G. C.) ,  South Dakota.  Ocrober 1894.
1764 Phiffipson, X'erdinancl. Tord.enshjold,sgade 24, Copenhagez. LoilgeX'erdinande Caroline, Hamburg.

May 1893.

1765 Phiflips, Ebenezer s. ro6 rtarriett Btreet, Brid,geytort, connecticut, u.s,a. g, lg. March lgg4,
1766 Phiffips, George Thorne. Wokinghant, Berks. 2482. June 1g96,
L767 Phif lips, Leopold. Phil,Ligts' Eotel,, Ballarut, lnctoria. 6;J, p.M. October 189?.
1768 Philon, Nicholas. Piraeus, Greece. 14. Assistant Gnand secnetany, Gneece. Local

Secretary for Greece. March 1890.
1769 Pickard, Witliam. Registrg Howse, Wakef,eld,. 1019, p.M. March 1g90.
l77o Pickeping, George Alfred. Gui,l,d,hall, 8.c., London. 29,890, p.M. past Gnand stewand,

March 1892.

l77l Pickering, Thomas. 42 Osborne Road,, Neucastle-on-TEne. 24,'24, Juna lgg}.
1772 Pickett, Jacob, M.D. 26 Cotui,tle Bquare, W., Lomdom. I66, Z4IO, p.M. January lg9b,
L773 Pickett, John.. wafutawa, Hanukes Bag, Neu zealanrl,. 30, p.M. past Grand stewand, New

Zealand. May 1898.

I774 Pidduck, George. 2 Ed,uard, Street, Victoria Docks,8., Lonrhom. 2409, p.M. May Ig9Z,
L715 xPience, W. n'rank. 12 Chronicte Build,inqs, Sam Franci,sco, C.al,ifornia. lgg, p.M., 36, p.H.p.

Deputy GFand High pniest ,  Cal i fonnia.  January ig97.  
"

L776 Pienson, Joseph \{aldie. Bon 567, Johannesburg, r'ransuaal. L66s,1665. March 1gg9.
1777 Pignam, Frank, Louer Xreestone, Watuick, eweensland,. 1822, June 1g94.
L778 Pike, Ilerbert Stanloy. The 0td RectorE, Hythe, Colchester, Dsse*. 1297, May Iggg.
L779 Pike, Eerbort Watson, I.C.S. Si,taytwr, Ind,ia. g9l, 1204, p.M., Bgl, p.H. October 1g96.
1780 Pif cher, Albert rrenry. . Z^victoria Terrace, wincheap, canterbury. 97z, p.M., al , p.2., pr.G.stew.,

Kent. October 1889.

1781 Pif chen' Arclaseer Ruttonji B-ecund'erbail,, Deccan, Madt"as. 494, 1406, P.M'434rp.2., P.D.G,W,,
P.D.G.J., Madrat. May 1893.

1782 Pile, James Philip. Band,ford, Park, Ranel,agh, Dwbtdn, EZ. May 18g6.
1783 Pile, william. swtton, surrey. 1892, 2422, p.M' lB4r, p.p,G.st.B., p.p.G,sc.N., sumey,

November 1893.

L784 Pimlott, \(ill iam rrenry. witsonton, Toozuoomba, eweensrand,. tzs (s.c.), /g4 (s.c.) ootober
1895.

1785 Pinckand, George Josiah,  - .P.o.B:  f i59,  -New or leams, u.s.A.  72,  p.M. past  Gnand HiEh
P_Piest, Repnesentative of Gnalid Lodge of England at tinano t-odge oi lourrsiani.
May 1887.
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1786 Pinden, James. 757 Graham, Roed,, Huckney, N.D., London 15, 1662, 1997, 2318, 2374, 251L,
P.M.,141 ,2374,P.2. ,  P.P.G.Tr, ,  P.P,G.So.,  Essen. November L895.

T78? Pittaway, Js.mes. 58 Arund,el, Auenwe, Sefton, Park, Liuerpool. 1182,P.M,rl356,P.2., P.P.D.G.S.B.
P.P.A.G.D.C. (R.A..), W. Lancs. May 1892.

1783 Pittman, J. J. 59 Dinguall Road,, Croydon, Burrey. 538, P.M. Maroh 1897.
1789 Pf umbe, Rorvland,  n ' .R. I . ts .A.  13 Xi tzrcty Sr luare,  W.,  Lonclon.  46,  P.M.,  Past  Gpand Super. in-

tendent of  Wonks.  June 1896.

Ii90 Poate, H. 2 Sufolk Place, PaLL MaLI, London, B.W. 32. October I897.

I79l Pochin, Charles Norman. Iugsid,e, (]Loucester Road,, Norbi,ton, Burrey. 1201, P.M., l20l , P.Z,
June 1895.

1792 Pocock, James Charles. Bronnley, Kent. 224,P.M., 195. l{arch 1893.

1793 Polland, -,loseph. 5I Queen Ame Street, Cauetzd.ish Square, W., London. 1826,2000, P.M,, 1706,
2000, P.2., P.G.J.W., Surcey, Ootober 1889.

1794 Pond, Samuel. Bland"ford", Dorset. 1266. January 1897.

1795 Poofe, William George. Red,lands, Albi,on Road,, Sutton, Sumey. 860, P,M., B60rP.Z. January
1894.

1796 Ponten, James. Warnaick, Queensland. 1372, P.M. October 1894.

L797 Ponten, James. Leys Llewellyn, ContoaE, North Wales. 755, P.M., P.Pr.G.St., North Wales.
March 1895.

1798 Poston, Henry. 39 Lombard, Btreet, 8.C., Lonilon. 19, P.M. March 1892.

1799 Potts, George . Rockhanzpton, Queenslund,. 932, P.M., 205 (5.C.),P.2, May 1897.

1800 Potts, William T. 88 Horsefetry Roac'|,, Westmi,nster,5.W., ['ond,on. 1805,2626, P.M. Maroh 1897.

lSOf Pcwel l ,  Capt.  C.  C.  The ELms, Dinton,  Mommowth.  457,P.M.,457,  November 18g5.

1802 Powell, F. A., I'.R.I.8.A. 341 Kenn.ington Road,, 5.8., Londom. 457, P.M., P,PI.G.W., Mommouth-
shtlre. November 1887.

1803 Powel l ,  George.  76 Tinsbury Pauetnemt,8,C.,  Londnn. 142,P.M.,975,P.2,  May 1890.

180{ Powf ey, George Eenry. Yictorio, Btreet West, Awckl,and, New Zeatrand,. Ara Lod.ge,348 (I.C.), P.K.
Past  Grand Wanden, New Zealand.  October 1891.

1805 Pnatt, Charles. Di,s. Burn:eyor's Ofi,ce, T'amworth, New Bouth Wales. Ootober 1894.

1806 Prenzfau, Julius. Sosjes 9prui,t, Brand,fort, Orange Free State. !O22, L. Unity (D.C,) March
1895.

1807 Pneston, Dona,id Wiiliam. Penrgn, Knol,e Roud,, Boscombe, Bournemouth. 195, 2158, P,M.r195,
P.Pr.G.D., Hants. March 1889.

1808 Pneston, George Berthon, Capt. 2nd Dragoon Guarrls. 27 Redclife Gardems, SowthKensington,5.W.,
London. I I 18, 1960, P .M., 1 960, P.Z. November 1899.

1809 Preston, Robert Arthur Berthon, M.A. L Elm Court, Temysle, 8.C., Lond,on. 357, 1118, 1523,
P.M.,  11 1 B,  P.Z.  January 1890.

1810 Pt ice, Arthur. Lleniebank, Moss Lane, Ainstree, Liaerytool,. I5l, 887, 1351, P.M., 43, 587,739, H.
June 1895.

f811 Pnice, tsun. F. Menrphis, Tennessee, U,S,A, Past Grand Master', Tennessee. March 1892.

1812 Pnice, Milton H. Mernphis, Tennessee, t/.S.,4, 299, P.M. January 1894.

1813 Pning, Rev. Richarcl flenry. Mtrrti,m Vdcarage, Chelford,, Cheshire. 56. January 1893.

1814 Pnobyn, Major Clifford. 55 Grostsenor Btreet, Grosuenor Bt1uat"e, W,, Lond,on, 2l . March 1897.

f815 Pnocten, Alfred. 22 Bootham Crescent, Yorh, 236,236. January 1897.

1816 Pnoctot', n'rederick Stephen. Qu'Appel,Ie, Assa., Canaila. 32 (Man. C.), P.M. Gpand Deacon,
Mani toba.  October1896.

1817 Pnovan, James Thomas. Toowoombu, Queenslanil,. 2393,194 (5.C.) October 1894.

1818 *Pnyce, Thomas Lawrence. P.O.B. 186, Johannesburg, Transuaal, 828, 2285, 2313, Local
Secrebary for Johannesburg. May 1890.

1819 Puckf e, Walter Bricrge. Sel,by Lod,ge, Lan,,d,owne Plo,ce, Brighton. 162, May 1890.

1820 Pudsey, Colonel Henry-n'awcett. 6 Ct"oun Terrace, Anlaby Road, Ewll. l}J),2494,P.M.rl0l0,
P.2., P.P.G.D., N. q n. I'orlrs. June I889.

182I  Pulvenmann, Mart in.  26 Minor ies,8.C.,  Lond,on.  19.  Ootober 1895.

1822 Purchas, Thomas Alfred Rufus. P.O,B,472, Johamnesbwrg,Tt"amsua,al, 1886,P.M. October 1889,

L823 Puney-Cus1, the. V-ery Rev._ Arthur Perceval, Dean of York. The Deanern1, York. 236,597,2328,
P.M. Past  Gnand Chaplain,  England.  January 1888.

1824 Put'kiss, William Henry. 38 Feathetstone Street,8.C., Lond,on. 860, 860. March 18g1,

1825 Punvis,  Rev.  A.  E.  Bath.  379.  Marcl i  t897.

1826 Punvis, Thomas. 5 Gt'u,inger Ti,lla, Nezacasttre-on-Tyne. 48L, p.M.,481 . November 18g0.

L827 Quayf e, Mark. P.O.3. 9I9, Netu Orleans, [I.S.A. l, P.M. October 188g,
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1828 Rahman, Abrlul Dato Sri Amar il 'Raja, C.M.G. Johore Bahru, Johore, Strai,ts Settl,ements. I152.
November 1893.

1829 Rainey, James Jalr'is. Spilsby, Lincolnslti,re, 426,721 , March t890.

1830 Raf ling, Thomas John. Winnock Lod,ge, Colchester, Essen. 5L, P.M., 5/, P.2., Pr.G.Bec., Pr.G.Sc.E.,
Essen. Past  Assistant  Gnand Dinecton of  Ceremonies,  Past  Gnand Swot 'd Beanep
(R.A.) ,  England.  January 1890.

1831 Ramsay, X'reclerick Charles. Bhanganah Park, Ki,trli,ney, Co. Dubli,tr.. 153, P.M. March 1896.

1832 Ramsay, John Carmiohael. Dalhousie, Waratah, Newcastle, New South Wales. 170, 214 (S.C.),
P.M., Dis.G.Insp. of W. Local Secretary for Newoastle, N.S.W. March 1894.

1833 Randafl, James Alfreal. 62 Falcon Road, Clapham trunction, 8.W., London. 1963,2417, P.M.,
1793,2345. Maroh 1893.

1834 Randell, George. Bt, Paul,'s School, St, Leonat"ds-on-Sea, Bussen. 40,P.M.,40. January 1892.

1835 Randof ph, Lieut.-General Charles Wilson, 76 Chester Square, 5.W., London. P,P.G.W., Sussea.
Gnand Supenintendent,  Sussex.  May 1893.

1836 Ratcf iffe, Charles. 13 Ruflord, Roail,, EIm Park, Fairf,eld,, Liaerytool. 216, P.M., 216, P.2, May
r  ao0

1837 Rawbone, John. Mid"d"elbwrg, South Aft'ican Reyrublic. 794 (S.C.) March IBg4.

1838 Ray, John Titterington. 5 Apgtian Way,I'eeson Park, Dublin. 620, P.M. March 1896.

1839 Raymond, C. W. 65 Cloua Road, Forest Gate, 8., Lond,om. 1716, P.M. November 1896.

1840 Raymond, Henry Francis. Elsinore, The Aaenne, Yeouil, Bomersetshire. 329, P.M,, P,PI.G.D.,
Somerset. March 1888.

1841 Raymond. Peroy Miles. 524 K. Street, Bauatnento, Cal,i,fornia, U.B.A. 51. January 1896.

1842 Raymond, William F:alry. Barberton, South African Repwblic. i47 (S.C.), 220 (5.C.) May 1892.

1843 Read, R. S. Beaumont, St. Iues, Cormuatrl. 1272,P.M. January 1895.

184{ Rebman, Francis Joseph. ll Ad,atn Street, 1trand,, W.C., Lond,on. 2000,2455. January 1897.

1845 Redfeann, Thomas But ler .  2O Bcale Lane, Hul I .  151L,2134,2494, P.M.,  250,1511, P.2. ,  P.P.G.W.,
A.P.G.Bec., A.P.G.Sc.E., East und North Yorks. January 1895.

1846 Redway, Captain George William. Ealing Comrnon, Midd,Lesen. 2091. Maroh 1895.

1847 Reed, Conimancler George }Ienry Baynes, R.N. TehidE Tet"race, Fa,lmouth, Cornualtr, 75, P.M.,
75, P.2., P.Pr.G.W., P.Pr.G.J., Cornmall,. March 188'J.

1848 Reed, IM, H. Bourne's Ea,rtm, Dawl,ey, HaEes, Mid,dlesen. 382. January i893.

1849 Reep, John Robertson. 4 Great St. Thonras Apostle, Qween Street, 8.C., Lond,on. 1260,2241,P.M.,
1260.P.2.  June 1890.

1850 Rees, Frederick Howell. Bon 2492, Johannesbut'g, Sowth African Republ,ic. 747 (S.C.) June 1890.

1851 Rees, Griffith. 58 Hamilton Bquare, Birkenhead,. 477,477. Jantary 1894,

TBiz Reid, Arthur Eenry, n'.R.I.8.A. Bon 746, Johannesburg, Transuaal. 2313, P.M., P.Di,s.G.Sugt,of W.,
Tramsua,al, and, Eastern Dit:ision, Bouth Africa, October 1689.

f853 Reid, Godfrey X'orest. Bethl,ehery, Orange Free Btate. 2522. May 1895.
1854 Reid, I{arry Austin. Bda l4O, Johannesburg, South African Republic. 2478, P.NI., 225 (5,C.),

P.D.G.Bup.W., Ectst Di,ui,si,on, South Africa. June 1895.
1855 Reid, John lJanry. Beltona, South Awstralia. 3. Jnne 1892.

1856 Reid, Robert Calclwell. Port Elizabeth, Ca'pe Col,ony. 575. January 1895.
1857 Rendell, Arthur Paige. Stanley Eouse, Hortom La,ne, Bradford,, 974,302,974, Maroh 18g3.
1858 Renfnee, Thomas. 3O Dwrham Btreet, Ballarat West, Victoria. 23. March 1896.
1859 Rennen, Peter Awooner. Villa EsSterance, Cape Coast, Gold, Coast Cotong. 773,1260. Maroh 1891,
t860 Renwick, James. Toouoom,ba, Queensland,. 775 (S.C.), lgl5, P.M., 194 (5.C.), p.2., p.D.G.D,

May  1891 .

1861 Retallack-Moloney, Joseph Irenry. 36o RomJord, Road,, Forest Gate, 8,, Lond,on. 22gl,z1o1,
933. November 1894.

1862 Reynofds,-Captain Cecil Eclwarcls. Great Chesterford, Essen. 488, 1165, 1341, P.M., 488, 1165.
October 1888.

1863 Reynolds, Dr. Ernest James. Oakenrod,, Lord,sltip Lane. 5,8,, Lond,on. 68, 58. March lg9b.
1864 Rich, Harry Nelson. Lad,ner, British Colwcnbia, Camad,a. 9, January 18g6,
1865 *Richands, George.. P.O.B, 44O, Johannesbu.g, Transaaatr. 1d74, p.M., tOl4, p,Z. Distnict

Grand Masten. October 1889.

L866 Richands, J. Peeke. 6 Treeland, Road,, Ealing, W., Mi,dd,Lesen. 1884, P.M. Jauriary 1gg6.
1867 Richands, Silvester. Atruerne, Maluood, Road, Balham, 5.W,, Lond,on. l4lb. June l8gb.
1868 Richandson, Eenry. 4 Chwrch Street, Greenwi,ch, 5.8., Lond,on, l4O, p.M, March lgg2.
1869 Richie, charles vfilliarns. L1"7 Fi,rst street, Tacoma, washdngton, TJ.s.a. lB. March lg9b.
1870 Rickon, X'roderiok John Henry. Li,ttl,e Rock, Arkansas, U,S.A. g, p.M., 2,p.H.p. Maroh 1gg7.
1871 Riden, Rev. W. Wilkinson. Bet.hl,ehem, Orange Eree State. 1800,2461. Maroh 18g4.
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18?2 Riddel, Robert Robeson, !7 Qualy Wal,ls, Berwich'om-Taeed'. 393, P.\f. March 1897.

1873 Rif ey, li 'recleriok Whistler. Etrderslee Btreet, Winton, Queensland'. 2365. January 1897,

L874 Rif ey, Henry. Victoria Mansi,ons,28 Victoria Street, S.W', Lomd'on. 2128. November 1894.

1875 Rifey, Thomas. 5I Grosuenor Terrace, Harrogate, Yorkshire. 600, P.M., 600, I00l ,P.Z, March
I  888.

1876 Rif ey, William X'rancis. Longreach, Queensland'. 2365. March 1896.

l8i7 Rideaf , George Samuel. Bon ll3o, Johannesb,arg, South AJrican Republi'c, 744 (S.C.) May 1895'

1878 Ritchie, Surgeon-Captain J. Cottonera Hospital, Malta. 349' 407, June 1893.

1879 Ritchie, Thomas. Opawa,, Christchurch, Neu Zealand'. 609, P'M' March 1890.

1880 Rivington, Edward. lO Normamton Road', Redlanctrs, Bristol. 8i7, P'M., 461 , P.Pr,G.Sup,W.,
Jersey. Ootober 1896.

l88t Robbins, John. 57 Warrinqton Crescent, Maida VaLe, W., I'ond'on. 231, P.lI. l\Iay f892.

1882 Robbins, Joseph. 419 Hatnpshire Street, Qui'ncey,Il'Linois, Lr.F.A. ?96' PrXt.' ql Chairman of
Commi f t ee  on  Fope ign  Co r respondence .  Pas t  Gnand  Mas ten ,  l l l i no i s .  Janua ry
I  893.

1883 Robents,  Aust in.  2O Park Viem, Hal i fan,  Yorkshire,  3O7'  448,P.M' ,61 ,448,P.2.  March 1888.

1884 Robents, Edward, 'lI.A. Ptras. Maesinel,a, Caernan'uon, North Wales. 606, 1369, 1488, 1988, 2423,
2569, P.M., P.2., P.Pr.G.W., Pr.G.Sec., P.Pr.G.R'eg. (R.L.), North Wales. Marob 1894.

1835 Robents, John. Bon 321, Cupe Tomtz, Cape Co\ony. 2379, P.M., 334' 2379, D.A.G.Sec. June 1890.

1886 tcRobepts, Richard l{iles. Beaconsf'eld,, South AJrica. 1574, P.M. Distnict Grand Masten,
Centnal  South Afnica.  October 1888.

1887 Robents, Thomas Ilarrison. I58 Tleet Btreet,8,C., Lond'om. 1538, 2502. P.XI. IIay 1895.

1888 Robentshaw, Jeremiah, J.P. Pal,nerston Road., Northnmberl,and Road, Bhffiel,d,. 1239, P.M.
January 1889.

1889 Robentson, nev. Arthur George Lennox. 89 Carter Btreet, Lorrimore Equare, Waluorth,5.8,,
Lond,on.  2329, P.M.,  P.Dis.G.Chap.,  Argent ine Repnbl ic .  September 1887.

1890 Robentson,  George.  Wel 'L ington,  Neu Zealand, .  1521 (8.C.) ,  2 aud 13 (N.Z.C.) ,  166 (S.C.) ,  P.M.,
Dis.G.O.,  Wel l ington (8.C.\  Past  Gpand Secnetany,  New Zealand,  Repnesentat ive
of  the Grand Onient  of  l ta ly.  Local  Secretary for  Wel l ington,  N.Z.  May 1892.

I89l  Rober^tson,  J.  Ross.  55 King Street ,  W.,  Toromto,  Canada. 28,  369,  P.M.,  P.Dep.Dis.G.M,,
P.(+.S.W.,P.Dis.G.gwp.,  P.G.Bc.N. Past  Gnand Mastet  of  the Grand Lodge of  Canada.
March 1888.

1892 Robentson, Major J. R. Johannesburg, Transt:aal. 1413. June 1889.

1893 Robeson, John Granville. 32 Rid,ge Road, Stroud, (Jreen, N., Lond,on. 192. October 1896.

1894 Robins, Rev. James W., D.D. Merion Slation, P.O., Montgomerll Co., PennsEloania, U.B.A. l2l,
P .M .  Gnand  Chap la i n ,  Pennsy l van ia .  May  1887 .

1895 Robinson, Charles. 8 Baker Btreet, W., London'. 1541. January 1896.

1896 Robinson, Char les lYi l l iam. Toowoornba, QrLeensland, .  775 (S.C.) ,  194 (S.C.)  June 1892.

1897 Robinson, Frederick Cnthberlson. Torkshire Pennnl Bank, Manchester Road,, Brarl,furd. 1648,
P.M.,302,P.2. ,  P.P.G.D.,  West Yorks.  May 1889.

1.898 Robinson, Henry. One Mdl,e, Gymytsie, Queensland,. 816 (S.C.), 260 (S.C.) Local Secreiary for
Gympsie. Maroh 18C6.

1899 Robinson, John. 33 High Row, l)arlington, Duham. 1650, P.M., 111, P.Pr.G.St.B. January 1896.

1900 Robinson, John. 28, Arthur Street, Belfast. 106, 128, P,M.,372, P.Pr.G.D.,Antrim. October
1896.

1901 Robinson, John Blamire. Bloemfontei'n,Orange lree 9tate. 1022. October 1893.

lg12 Robinson, John Chesworth. The EIms, Mollington, Chester. 425, P.M., 425, P.Z.,P.Pr.G.D,,
P.Pr.G.J., Cheshirc. February 1887.

1903 Robinson, John Cut ler .  P.O.B.6L,  Hampton,  Virg in ia,  U.S.A.  5,  P.M. Juno 1892.

1904 Robinson, Robert. 7O9 Onton Road,, Bi,rkenhearl,. 477, P.M.,477. November 1893.

1905 Robinson, Samuel Charles West. Darling .Dowms Go,zette Ofi,ce, Toouoombu, Queensland,. 823
(S.C.) ,  794 (S.C.)  June 18e5.

1906 *Robinson, Thomas Graham. 45 Queen's Crescent, Hatserstock H;II, N.W., Lond,ott,. 0,58.504,
P.M.,  5B P.2. ,  P.P.G,W, Herts.  Past  Gnand Steward,  November 1895.

I907 Roblnson, William Fearenside. The Borrens, Egremcnt, Cheshire. 2131, P.l{.,241, P,Z. May
1892.

1908 Roby, Joseplr. 5 Coolt Sh"eet, Liuerpool'. 2012,26L9,P.M'241 ,2433. October 1897.

1909 Rochesten, Henry. 25 Grai,nger Street, W., Newcastle-on-Tgne. 541,P.M.,24,P.2. May 1894.

l91O Rodda, Rev.  E.  25 Bmith Btreet ,  F i tzrog,  Victor ia,  Past  Gnand Wanden, Past  Gnand
Chaplain,  Victor ia,  June 1892.

1911 Rodniguez, X'rancisoo cle Paula. 2 Mercaderes, Hatsana, Cuba. Loclge llijos cle la Yiuda.
Chainman of  Commit tee on Foneign Conrespondence, Cuba. I Iay 1893.

l9I2 ,rRolTey, James Richarcls. Poi,nt Durban, Nata/. 1937. Maroh 1889.
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1913 Rogers, Arthur Wellesley. Colli,ns Street, Melbow'ne, Yictoria. 15 (S.A.C.) Ootober.1896.
l9l4 Rogers, R. S. Belmont Atsenue, Reu, Metrbourne, Victoria, I{I,17. Jannary 18g2,
19f5 RogePs, William. 93 Chancetg Lane, W.C., Lond,on. 1329,2484. March 18g6.
tgl6 Rof lason, Walter Eerberl. I Martl Street, St. PauI,s, Bdrmdnghatn. 887. Jnne 1gg3.
f917 Ronaldson, Rg". _Y. Dtmerl,in, New Zealand,. 844, p.M., 844,p.2. Gnand Secnetany, New

Zealand, May 1888.

fglS Room, J. H. Launceston, Tasntania. Pno-Gnand Masten. IIay 189b.
l9l9 Rooth, Etlward. Pretoria, South African Bepubtric. 1747. J:une L8g4.
1920 tiRopen, John. Kirkby Lonsd,ale, Westcnoreland. 1074, March 18g8.
1921 Rosa, John C. Bloemfontein, Orange Free State. November 18g4.

lg22 Roshen, charles Eonry. 24 .Barrou Road,, Btreatham comtnon, s.w., Lond,on. L777, october
1895.

L923 Ross, _Georg^e. Rail,ruay B_t_ati,o1\ Margborowgh, Queensland,, 7bZ (S.C.), p.M., 246 (S.C.), p.Z_
Looal Secretary for Maryborough. October 1895.

L924 Ross, Peter, LL.D, 15 West 62nil, Street, Netu York. 634, P.M. May 18g2.
lg25 Ross-Alston, Charles. Atlahabad,, Ind.ia.' B9l, P.M., 39l, P.E. May 1896.
1926 Ross-Johnson, Dennis. Central Station, Mad,ras. lb0, P.M., 150, p.2., P.D.G.W., P.D.G,D,C.' (R.A.), Mad,ras. October 1893.

1927 Rowef l' William 
'\4rootlman. 

Sunnie Bank, Chipping Norton, OnJordshite. 1036. March 18g4.
1928 Rowf and. Owen. Bank House, Conuag, North Wales, 1369,2569. March 1896.
1929 Rowf and, W. H. Inc-ereltr, New South Wales. 48,P.M, May 1895.

f930 Rowlandson, WiUiam Oswald. 39 Princess Street, Manchester. 2387,204. Jantary 1897.
1931 Rowf ey, \{alter, M.I.C.E., X'.S.A., X'.G.S. Ald,erhil,l,, Meunuood,, Leed,s, Yorks. 289. March lggg.
1932 Rowsell, Alfred William, Pietermari,tzburg,Natal. 863, 1665, P.M,, 1665,P.2.,P,D.G.D. Oatober

1889.

1933 t(Roy, Robert. 83 Kensington Gard,ens-Srquure, W,, I'ondon lll8, 1492, P,M,, llt8, p.pr.G,pt,,
Catnbr'id,geshire. November 1888.

1934 Royston, R,ev, Peter. Orton, Longueaille, Peterborough. May 1897.

1935 Ruddock, John Waring. 4l.SL.And.reu's Driae,-Pollokslti,elds, Glasgow. 233, 577, 579, 5Bl, 772,
P.M.,  ,0,  P.J.  Gnand StewaPd. May 1892.

1936 Ruhland, John William. 15 Holli 's Street, HaliJan, Noua Bcotia. 14, 1. Past District Grand
Masten,  Past  Gnand High Pr. iest ,  Nova Scot ia.  October 1g89.

L937 Rush, Concluotor John Shipman. Ord,nance Limes, Mad.rus, llg8, 2BgZ, p.M., llg8, p.J.,

P.D.G.D.C., P.D.G.S.B. (P,.A,.), Burma. January 1895.

1938 Rushton,_X'rederick^Thomas.. 14 New Inm, Btrand,, W,C., London. 8, 268, P.M., 2AA,77l ,p.Z-
Past  Gnand Stewand. June 1895.

1939 Rushton, W. H. I'ower Ganges Canal, Etawah,, N.W.P,, India. 413, June 18g5.
1940 Russell, Capt. Benjamin Hill. Westgate, Grantham,. 362, P.M., 362, 442, p,2., p.p.G.A,D.C.,

P.P.G.S.B. (P",A.), Northants and Hwnts, P.P.G.J., Lincolnshire. November 1898.
1941 Russel l ,  I ferbert  Eenry Anson. Br isbane,Queensland.  103,288 (LC.) ,908,  January 18g2.
1942 Rustomjee,.4eele_ebh9y_!ra3a,9_kjeo,_J.P. t8 chowringhee Road,, calcutta. 61, zzg, 2037, p.M.,

234,486, P.2., P.Dis.G.lV., Dis.G.Sec., Dis.G.Bc.E' Bengat. Local Secretary for ilengal,
January 1890.

1943 Ryan, John Hugh McAuley. High Court Chambers, Mad,t'as. I5O, 150. October 1896.
7544 Ryan, William. 834 West Grace Btreet, Richmond", Virgdnia. g, 9. Dis,Degt.G.M., Virgini,a,

October 1891,

1945 Ryden, Bennett H. Pitt Btreet, Syd,necg, New Bowth Wal,es. l8l. June 18g4.
L946 Rymen, J. Sykes. 17 Park Place, York. 236, P.M., 236, P.2., P.Pr.G.R., P.P,G,H., North and East

Yorksh,ire. November 1888.

J.947 sackville-west, colone) the Hon. william E. Lime Gronte, Bangor, wales. May 1g93.
1948 Sadlet', William G. Nashuil,le, Temnessee, U.S,1. p.M. Maroh 1898.
1949 Saf wey, Theophilus John. Gwildhatrt, Lwd,l,ow, Saloyt. 6ll, 262, November I891.
195cf sandbach, Arbhur Edmuntl, capt. R.E. staf col,Iege, canzberleg, surrey. rg60. May 1gg6.
l95l sandens, Rev. sauuel John woodhouse, r,L.D,, M.A., n'.G.s. st. Martin's vicarage, Leicester-

360, L764, 1911, P.M., 360, P.2., p.pr.G.Ch., and, p.p,G.J., Northants and, Ewnts. past

Gnand Chaplain and past  Gr.and Sojounnen, England.  January 1890.
f952 Sanderson, Charles Edward n'enwick. Kual,a Lampur, Belangor, Strai,ts Bettl,ements. ZBg,l, p,M.,

548. October 1894.
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1953 Sansom, Phi l ip.  42 Cwrf  ie Street ,  Ad,ela id,e,  Bouth Austra l iu.  l ,  P.M.,4,  P.Z.  Past  Gnand
Wanden, Past  Gnand Haggai ,  South Austnal ia.  October 1890.

1954 Sangent, Daniel WycJiffe. Saracen's Heo.d, AshJord, Kent. 23O5, W.M., 503. November 1896.
1955 Sanson, Ilenry Logsilail. Vinegar Works, Cit11 Road,, 5.8., Lond,oru. October 1896.
1956 Saundens, Alexander. I Canning Street, Birkenhead. 477, W.M., 477. Ootober 1896.
1957 Saunders, John. Sea Cli.ff Howse, Neat Cupe Tonun, Africa. Z9B,4ZO (S.C.), p.M., p.pr.G.Sugt.,

Cape of Good, IJope (S.C.) October 1888.

1958 Saundeps,  Sibert .  The Bank,  Whitstable,  Kent.  19t5,  P.M.,31 ,2099,p.2. ,p.pr .G.Reg.,p.G.t r . ,
Kent. November 1887.

1959 Saundensr Williarn John I{. P.O.B, 537, Gramd, Hauen, Michi.gun, U.S.A. 139, p.M. May 1882.
1960 Sawkins, Arthur Wise. -Roridebosch, Cape Toun. 2220, 334. January 18g2.

I961 Sayen, John Phillipps. 50 High Street, Mttld,on, Esse:t. IO24, 1024. November 1895.
1962 Sayers,  E.  J.  F.  Geelono,  Vi ,ctor ia.  5.  Past  Gnand Steward,  VictoPia.  l \ tay JBgb.
1963 Scanth, Alfreil. 9 Ash Grore, Yictori,a Road, Heail,ingly, Leed,s. 289r P.II. May 18g3.

1964 Schauenhammen, Gottlob Heinrich. Phil,ippstrasse 4, ILeipzig-Lind,enau. Lodge Balduin zur
Linde, Vice-president of the Engbnncl. October 1896.

1965 Schif len, Ferdinand P. M. 12 Westbourne Crescent, H11d,e Park, W' London. 357. June 1891;.
1966 Schneiden, Aifred n'reclerick. Joltannesburg, Bouth African Regtublic. 2L80,2313. October 1895.
1967 Schnitgen, tr'erdinancl Fyitz. 24 Shakespeare Btreet, Neucastle-on-Tyne. 541, 594, 2260, P.M.,24.

October 1889.

1968 Schoder,  Anthony.  Wood,br id"ge,  New Jersey,  U.S.A.  83,  P. [L,  26,  P.D.D.G.M. Gnand High
Pr. iest ,  New Jensey.  June 1897.

1969 Schofield, Frederick Wiliiam. Chappel Howse, Chi,pping Norton, Onford,shire. 1036. Mav 1893.
1970 Schonloengen, B.  4 Whitehal l  Court ,  5.W.,  Lond"on.  2108. Juue 1897.

I97L Schott, Charles Jacob. 44 Lai,steriilge Lane, Brail,ford,, Yorks. 3O2,302. November 1888.

1972 Schroeden, Gustav Georg n'rierlrich. Bon 28, Krugersclorf, South AJri,cura Reptubti,c. Libertas
Loclge (D.C.)  October 1894.

1913 Schulman, Isaac. Bou l2S,Johannesburg,South African,Republic. 2+78,225 (5.C.) March 18g5,
l9i4 Schultz, Edwarcl T. 215 West Get'tnan Btreet, Ba,l,ti,more,Maryl,and, U.B,A. 13, P.M. Past

Gr.and Wanden and Past  Gnand Deputy High Pr iest ,  Manyland.  June 1g88.

I9ii Schuyling Van Doonn, Ilerman tran. Boksburg, South African Republic. 2480. lfuy 1896.
7976 Scott, James Alfred Speirs. 28 Grosuenor Ptrcrce,West Jesm.omd,, Netacastle-on-TEne. L427,481 .

November 1889.

1977 Scott, Rev. John Tlubert, M.A. I?,ectory, Spitatflel,d,s,8., Lond,om. 170, p.M., 170, p.2.,
P.Pr.G.Chap,, Dorset. January 1891.

1978 Scott, l\Iark. Micklegate, Bel,by, Yorks. 566, 2494,P.\[., P.Pr.G.W., North anctr East Yot"ks. Mav
1 [i92.

1979 Scott, Owen Stanley, F.S,A. Sorues Museunt, Batnarcl Casttre, Durhcun 1230. May 18g7.
1980 Scott. Thomas. Netrson, New Zeal,and,. 735, 1927 (.E.C.),40 (N.Z.C.), P.M., /57 (S.C.) Local

Secretary for Nelson. May 1892,

f 981 Scott, William. Momtgomery Temace, Mount Florida, Glasgom, 617, P.M., Zg. January 1896.
1982 Scott, Willial -George. W'innepeg, X[anitoba, Camada. 1, P.M. Past Deputy Gnand Mastep,

Gnand Libnanian,  and Gnand Secnetary,  Gnand Lodge of  Mani toba.  May 18g7.
1983 Scott, William E. 357 Westminster Btreet, Prauid,ence, Rhode Island,,'ti.8.,4,. 36, P,M., l, D.D.G.M.

June 1889.

1984 Sott-Hall, Rev. lViliiam E. Onford, Dnion Societ11, OnJord,. L672. March 1893.

1985 Scunnah, William Alfretl. L2 Rulland, Street, Regent's Park, N.W., Lond,on. 167,1774,2048,
2206,2271, P.M.,749,2048, P.2. ,  P.Pr.G.B. of  W.,  P.Pr.G.Bo.,  Middl ,esen.  Past  cnand
Standand Beanen. March 1890.

1986 Seabnook, Alfretl William. Nezo Bal,l,a,rd, Iload,, Bombag. 490 (S.C.), P.M., 184 (S.C.), P.2.,
P.Sttb.G.M., India (5.C.), P.Pr.G.H., Ind,ia (5.C.) March 1894.

1987 Seagen, llerbert West. Hatnpton Court, Middlesen. 2t83, P.M. January 1895.

1988 Seagrim, Dudley Gillum, Lieut. R'.A. Naual $ Mi,L,itarE Cl,ub, Piccadilly. 1960. November 1896.
1989 Seamon, William Henry. Bocot'ro, Neu Menico, U.S.A. 2, P.M., 8, P.H,P., D.D.G.M. Past

Deputy Grand Lectunen, Missouni .  May 1890.

1990 Sear'f e, Eclwarrl. Pot't Etrizabeth, South Afi"ica, 711. May 1896.

1991 Seans, John M. Memphis, Tennessee, U.B.A. P.M. Ilarch 1892.

1992 Seehoff, Meyer. Kt"wgersdorf, Bowth African Republic. Lodge Libertas. W.M. October 1895.
1993 xSefzet', Andreas. Detrport's Hope, Gri,qualand,, Bouth Afri,ca, 1417, P,M.,l4l7,p.Z. October 1888,
1994 Servin, Abram F. 3L Nassau Btreet, New York. 454, B. May 1895.

1995 Setna, Sorabjee Dhunjeebhoy. Botnbo,y. 1165, 618 (S.C.) May 1889.
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1996 r*Seymoun, John. Dunkeld, Newlund"s Park, Syd,enham, 5.D., Lond'on. 19. May 1890.

1997 Sexton, George. Scott Street, Neucastle,New South Wales. 15. October 1894'

1998 Sharpe, Wallace William tressop, Albang Road,, Falmoutlt, 75' 2369' January 1892.

1999 Shauf , Eenry William. Boa 2014, Johanmesbwrg, Bouth Afri,can llepwblic' 744 (S.0.), 245 $.C.',
JanuarY 1895.

2000 Shhven, Georgo David, M.D. 95215 Pacific Aaenue, Tacoma, Washington, A'B.A' 22, P.M'' 4'
Gnand Manshal l ,  Washington.  January 1894.

2001 iishaw, B,oberb Barclay. 94 Comrnerce Street, Glasgow. 3, bis, 609, 772' 50. June 1895.

2OO2 Shaw, Thomas, Bon 28, Johannesburg, South AJrican Republdc, 799 (S.C.), 245 (5.C,) January
1895.

2003 Sheffteld, Maior X'rank. Pal,aspa'i, Dutreham Gard,ens, Hampsteo'd,, N'W., I'ond'on. 2029, P.M-
June 1894.

2004. Sheffield, Thomas. Bon lOl4, Johanmesburg, South AJrican Repwblic' 2313, P.trf., 2313' P.tr,,
D.G.B.B., C.S Africa. MaY lE96'

2OO5 Shefffetd, William Eclwin. Lll Pi4testone Etreet, Benton Harbour, Mi,chigan, U.S.A. 298, 72.
Ociober I897.

2006 thefdon, Thomas Steele, M.B., X'.R.A.S. Parksid.e Asglum, Maccl'esf,eld,, Cheshire. 533, P.M., 533'

P.2., P.Pr.G.W., Pr.G.Bd,.B. (P..A'.), Cheshire, P.Pr.G.Stwd'., Somersetshi,re' Ootober 1892.

2007 Shefton, Rev. Edwarcl Stanley. The Manse, Chdslehurst, Kent. 599,189. May 1894.

2008 Shephand, Waltor. lernbank, Louth, Lincol,nshire. 712, P,M., 712, P.2., P.P.G.D., P.P.G.Bo.
Local Secretary for Linoolnshire. May 1889.

2009 thephend, Edward L. The Ltnd,ens, Abingdon, Berkshire. 945, P.M., 340' 945,P.2,, P.P,G.W'.,
Berkshire. November 1893.

2010 Shephepd, John. 129 Brockley Road', Brockley, 8.8,, Lond,on, 140, P.M. March t893'

20il Sheppard, William Fleetwoocl, M.A., LL.M. 2 Temyie Gard.ens, Tert4tle, E.C., Lond,on. 859,859,
P.Pr.G.St., Canbrid,geshdre. November .889.

2Ol2 Sheppend, Jamos Alfred. Pil,ton, Cl'i 'fton, Queensland'. 2419. March 1895.

2OI3 Shenman, William Ross. 46 Cwstonr House Street, Proaddence, Il.L, U.B.A. 30, P.M. May 1893.

2014 Shink, George IL Eanoaer, Pennsylntania. 348, 199, Dis.Dep,G.M., Pennsyluania, October 1891.

201.5 Shinnefs, Robert Archibakl. 57I Mad,i,son Auenue, Elizabeth, Netu Jersey, U.S.A. 33, 6, local
Secretary for New Jersey. IIay 1895.

2016 Shont, William Henry. Nelson, New Zealand'. 40, P.M. October 1892.

2017 Shnead, George. Cambri,d,ge Howse, Trinity Road,, Birchfietrd,, Aston, Bi,rmi,ngham, 482, 1182, 1016,
2., P.P.G.D., Warc.cicks. IIay 1893.

2Ol8 Shynock, Thomas J. Mason'ic Temy;Le, Bal,timore, Maryland', U.B.A. Past Grand Masten of
Many land .  May  1890 .

2019 thutte, Richarcl Francis. Mafeking, British Bechuanaland,, South Afri,ca. 1417,2486, Ootober
r894.

2020 Side, Arthur Orsini. 6 Cross Street, Kenningtom Park, 5,8., Londom. 183, P,M. May 1893.

2021 Sidwell, Rev. Canon I{. Bindley, B.A. Bon 558, Pretoria, Soutk AJricanReyrublic. 794 (S.C.)
March 1894.

2 i t ,
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Sifbenbauen, Charles X'reclerick. Registrar Eastern Distriots Court, retired. P.O,B. 263, Cape
Toun. Goetle Hoop Lodge. 828. October 1891.

Sif benbauen, Conrad Christian. P,O.8.263, Cayre Toun, South AJricLt. Goecle Hoop Lodge (D.C.)
334. March 1889.

2024 ,eSim, flenry Alexander, LC.S. Mail,ras, Ind,iu. 1�5O, 1285. June 1896.

2025 Simbnsen, Sophus lleimann. $1. Ki,obmagergade 74, Copenhagen. Lodge zur Bruderketto,
Hamburg. Local Secretary for l)enrnark. June 1887.

2026 Simpson, John. Bowth Mount, Cameron, Tasmania. 4. June 1891.

2027 Simpson,'Robert Arthur. 7I Bensharo Manor Road,, Thornton Heath, Surrey. L74,212,P,M.

Past Gnand Deacon, New South Wales. November 1894,

2028 Simundt, Victor E. 3 Marins .Road, Balham, 5.W,, Londom, 858. May 1897.

2029 Sincla in l .Eugh Wi l l iam. 4O8 Col l ins Street ,Melbowrne,Victor ia.  l l0 ,  l4 l ,  P,M.,17,J,  Gv'and

Tneasunet'. Local Secretary for Melbourne. October 1895.

2030 Sinclain, Robert. Hdlton Roail,, OEmpsie, Queenslamil,. 816 (S.C.) March 1896.

203L Sincf ain, Ven. William Macdonald, D.D,, Arohcleacon of Lonclon. St. PauL's,8.C., London. Past
Gnand  Chap la i n .  June  t 896 .

2032 Singfeton, William 8,. Masonic Templ,e, 9Og I. Btreet, N.'\V., Washington, U.B.A. Grand,
SecretaPy of  the Gnand Lodge of  the Distn ict  of  Columbia.  September 1887.

2033 Sisaons, \[ill iam Earling. Barton-on-Humber, mear HuIL, 1447 , D,P.G.M., Lincol,nshire, G nand

Super intendent,  L incolnshine,  Past  Gnand Assistant  Dinecton of  Cenemonies,

Past Gnand Swond Beanen (If,.A.) Ma.rch 1893.
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2034 Skef ding, I{. J. The Court, Bri,d'gnorth, Salol;t. 1621. Jauuary 1896.

2035 Skelton, Rioharcl George. Eight Mile Ptra'ins, Bri'sbane, Qweensland,. 808 (S.C.), P.M., 790 (S.C.)
March 1895.

2036 Skinnen, Charles Weeding. Wansfell', Thegd,on Bois, Essen. 2000. January 1897.

2037 SkiFving, J. B, P.O.B. 9, Heid,elberg, South African R'ey;ublic. 2354. Jwne 1897.

2038 Slack, Arthur William. Beechwood,, Bwnton, Derbyshire. 654, 1688, P,M., 62, P.2,, P.Pr.G,R',,
DerbEshi,re, P.Pr.G.R. (Il,,A.), -East Ltt'ncashire. January 1891.

Slagen, Sarnuel. L25 Cowrt Street, Memphis, Tennessee, U.B,A. May 1895.

Sf ater', Ceoil Yaux. 7 Joseythine Auenue, Bri*ton, 5.W., Lond'on, 1507. May 1897,

Sf icen,Walter .  X[ain Street ,  Bingley,  Yorks.  439r387. June 1894.

Sloan, Archibalcl Nevins. Chattanooga, Temnessee, U.B.A. P,M. Past Gnand Wanden,
Tennessee. March 1892.

2043 Smaf f man, Monterville DiIlon. McMinnail,le, Temmessee, t/.S./. Past Grand Masten, Tennessee.
March 1892.

2044 Smiles, James Thomas. Dept. of Mines, SEdneg, New South Wal,es' P.M. June 189f.

2045 Smit, Nicholaus Jaoobns. Krugersdorp, South African Republ,ic. Star of the Ranil Lodge. Muy
I891 .

2046 Smith, Benjamin Edwin. Olf.ce of Inspector General of Ord,mance, Madras. 1198, 2532, W.M.,
1198, H.  October 1894.

2047 Smith, Charles. 65 Birdhurst R'ise, South Cruyd,on, Swrrey. 19, October 1895.

2048 Smith, Charles Winlove. 50 High Sh'eet, Ki'ng's lrynn, Norfolk, lO7' 107. October 1891.

2049 gmith, X'rederick Washington. North Pine, Brisbane, Queensland,. 908, 2419, 2564,908. May
l89i[.

2050 Smith, George. Central School, Towmsuille, Qweensland', 819 (S.C.) March 1897.

2051 Smith, Ifenry tr)wbank. 5 Nortnan lload,, St, Leonard,s-on-Bea, 1184. January 1897.

2052 Smith,  James. The Bank,  Slrot fs,  N.B.  58,63,  140,  162,  194,238,  P.M.,  174,  P.Z. 'P 'Pr 'G.Treas. ,
Dwtnfriesshire. Octobel 1891.

2053 Smith, John, B.E., II.I.C.E. Countg Sut"veyor, Balldnasl'oe, Ireland,. 137, P.M., 137, P.K., P.G.Std.'
South Connauglrt. March 1892.

2054 Smith,  General  John Corson,  65 BibleE Street ,  Chicago. 274,  P.M.,5/ ,  P.H.P'  Past  Gnand
Masten,  Gpand Lodge of  l l l inois,  May 1889.

2055 8mith, John Moore, F.S.I. Rokeby House, Stratford,, 8., Lond'on. 229L,25L3. Ootober 1894.

2056 Smith, Milton. 5 Holnzd'ale Road', West Ha'mpstead", N.W., Lond'on. 19. May 1893.

2057 Smith, Montague Howard. The Eet"ms, Amherst Road', N., London. 28O,280. March 1895.

2058 Smith, Robert John. 6l Albion Etreet, Leed's. lO42' 364, 1042. November 1892.

2059 Smith, Thomas. T'inaua, aia Maryborough, Queensland. 1407. October 1896.

2060 Smith, Thomas Joseph. Bor 835, Joho,nnesbwrg, Transuaal', Star of the Rand Lodge. March
1891.

2061 gmith, William Herry. State School, Monkl'and, Gympi,e, Queen'sland,. 775 (S'C.), 194 (5.C.,
MaY 1891.

2062 Smithies, William Eclward. Springfietrd, El'land' Yorkshire. 1231, P.M.' 1283, P''2., P.P.G,D.'
P.P.G.Sf.B. (R.A..), West Yorks. October 1883.

2063 Smithson, Sam. Bon 28, Johannesburg, Sowth African Republic, 591 (S.C.), 799 (S.C.) Maroh
1895.

2061 Smyth, John James. Gunned"ah, Neu South llales. 2I8. January 1896.

2065 Smyth, William ]Jenry. El,kingtott HatrL, Louth,Li,ncol,nshire, Past Pnovincial Grand Masten,
Lincolnshire.  May 1890.

2066 Smythe,  Al f red,  J.P. ,  n ' .R.G.S. 14 Harcowrt  Street ,  Dwbl ' in.  269,  P. l ' I . ,  l l ,P.K,  Repnesenta-
t ive of  Grand Lodge of  New Bnunswick.  May 1896.

2067 Snelf ing, William lValton. 29 Lamcaster Roartr, Stc'oud Green, N., Loct'd,om, 1541, P.II. Maroh t893'

2068 Snow, tr'rancis llugh. 29 Grenfel'L Btreet, Ad'el,o'iil'e, Sowtlt Austral'ia. 88, 4. June 1892.

2069 Snowball, X'itzgerald. Glemthorne, Browghtom Park, Surrey Hdl,l,s, Victoria, 752 (E.C') June
1892.

zOiO Snowball, Oswald Robinson. 19 Queen Btreet, Melbourne, Yictorda' P.M. June 1892.

ZOTI Soares, Antonio Joaquim Marcedo. Rio d,e Janiero. Gnand Masten of Grand Onient of
Bnazi l .  November 1896.

2072 Sodenbeng, Henry. South Mouctt College, Moncltton, Jarrow-on-Tyne, 1119, P.M., 1119, P,Z',
P.P.G.D.C., P.P.G.P. (R.A'.), Durhn'm. June 1891.

2O7g Sof omons, Israel SS Warwick Btreet, Regent Street, W., Lond,on, 1349. May 1897.

2074 Somenville, Robert, jttn. Aaond,ale Pla,ce, Kirki,ntilloclr' Glasgow. 384[, P.M', 50' March 1889.

2075 i*songhunst, William John. 9 Cromruell Place, Hi,ghgate, N.W., Lond'om. 221, P.M.,7' Jannaty
1894.
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2076 Sonne, CarI Christian. Great Northerm Telephone Co., Shanghai. 57O, 570, D.A.G.D.C. May l89fi.

2077 South, Benjamin l{erbert. Grahatnstoron, Cape, 65I (S.C.), P.M., 118 (5.C.), P.Z. March 1895,

2078 Southwell, F. M. .East Castle Btreet, Brid,gnot'th, Satroyt. 1621. May 1896.

2079 Southwell, William Lasoslles. AstbwrE Hal,L, Brid,gnorth, Salop. 262, L621, P.Pr.G.W., Saloyt.
May 1889

2O8O Spaffond, n'rederiok Angier. Fland,reaw, South Dakota, U.B.A. 11, P.lf., /9. May 1895.

208f Spafding,JohnTr ioks.22Vi l , IaRoad,,Nott i ,ngham. 1909,P.M.,  1909,P.2. ,P.Pr.G.W.,P.Pr.G.A.50. ,
-llotts. May 1894.

2082 Spanks, Alfred. 9l Strand,, W.C., Lond,on. 1987. May 1895.

2083 Spanks, Ilenry James. East Bilney HaLL, East Dereham, Norfolk. 996, P.M., 996, P.2., P.D.D.G.M.,
Bengal', P.P.G.W., P.P.G.J., Norfolk. March 1893.

2084 Spencen, Robinson. Framkton, Wailrato, Auckl,and,, New Zealand. l0l. May 1896.

2085 Spencen, Thomas E. LI BoEce Street, Glebe Point, 9yd,neE, Neut Sowth Wales. Deputy Gr.and
Masten. May 1896.

2086 Spica, Guglielmo Carlo. Teod,o, Do,l,tnatia, Austria. Lodge Sphinx, Cairo. Nay 1894.

2087 Spiens,  f ,ames. Masonic HaLl , ,Toouoomba, Queensland, .  677,763,775 (S.C.) ,  P.M.,  194,205 (5.C.) ,
P.2., Dep.Dis.G.M., Prou.G.H. Local Secretary-in-chief for Queenslantl. January 1891.,

2088 Spnague, Israel Barnarcl Baldwin. 225 Shern'ran Street, 8t. Paul,, Minnesota,, U.S.A, 5, P.M, May
1893.

2089 Etaf ey, Thomas Peace, X'.S.A., E.Z.S. 2 Fenchut"ch Aue.nue,8.C., London. f 464, P.M. June 1895.

2090 Etanley, Frederick. Rokeby, Id"gar Road,, McLrgate. 127, P.M. May 1888.

2O9l Stanf ey, Thomas Compton. 3 Bellef,eld,s Road,, Brinton, 5.W., London. 435. Maroh 1897.

2092 Stankey, John lV. Gas Office, La Valetta, Malta. 349, P.M., 407, P.2., Dep.D.G.M., D.G.H., Matrta..
Local Secretary for Malta, January 1888.

2093 Staton, James W. Brooksaitrl,e, Kentucky. P.M. Gnand Masten, Kentucky. March 1889.
2094 Statten, William Aked. Thornhil,l, House, Wakefield,Yorks. 154, P.M., 154,P.2. March 1890.
2095 Stauffen, William n'erdinand. Matlock House, Hoe Street, Walthamstoue, Essen. 19. May 1893.

2096 St. Clain, ,Ernest. 48 Hatton Gat"il,em, 8.C., London. 14, 2060, P.M. Past Assistant Gr.and
Directon of  Cenemonies.  May 1895.

2097 , ts teavenson, Joseph, B.A.  Lond,on.  1198, P.M.,  1198,P.2. ,P,D.G.W,p.D.( ] .R.  18".A.) ,  Mad,r t ts .
January 1893.

2098 gteeds, Ilerbert Willianr Pilclitch. Johannesburg, Transuaal. Jubiiee Lodge (D.C,),P.M.,220
(S.C.)  October 1891.

2099 Steele, Herbert I{atton. Wi,nton, Queensl,and,. 2365. January 1896.

2100 Steele, Lawrence. Lime Wood,, Hil,l, Lane, Southantpton. 359, P.M. November 18g1.
?LOL Steen, J. Dunbar. Wol,aerhampstom, 526, P.M., A.Pr,G.Bec., Stafords, October 18g4.
2IO2 Steer,'If. iA". Kenmore, Rhsl. 1674, P.M., 721 , P.2., P.Pr.G.W,, North Wales; p,pr.G.A.So.,

Cheshire, January1888.

2103 Stephens, Isaac "Bobert. 12 Manor Terrace, Ielinstowe. 2371, 93 (S.C.) March 18g6.
2104 Stephens, John Naylor. 7 Hol,mesdale Roacl, Seuenocr,ks, Kent, 1718,2466,P.M., 141 . Ootober

1897.

2105 Stephens, Samuel George. Tooruootnba, Queensland,, 1315, P.M., 194 (5.C.), p.2,., P.D.G.S.B.
October 1.895.

2106 Stephenson, Charles. I Ceneterll Roac7, Blackhil,l, Co. Durhant. 2135, P,M. May 1897.
2lO7 Stenn, George Belleville. Zeerust, Sowth AJrican Reytubl,ic. 2089, 2134. June 18g2.
2l0S Stettinus, John L. Cincinnati, Ohio, U.B.A, 356, P.M. November 1891.
2109 Stevens, Albert Clarl<. Editor " Broaclstreet's Journal," Paterson, Neto Jersey, U.S.A. 88, 33.'  May 1895.

2ll0 xstevens, Daniel collenette, x'.R.G.s., x'.x,.c.r. citg club, cape Totun, cayte colong. 1409. May
1889.

21ll ,tstevens, 
{r11k. _Cantonment, Viziamagram, Ti,zagaytatam, Mad,ras. 1b0, 638, 2592, p,M,, lO0,

P.D.G.B.B. March 1895.

2112 Stevens, George. RoyaL Arsetzal,, Woolwilh. 19. )Iay 18g3.
2113 stevens, John william, A.R,.r.B.A. 2l Nezu Brid,ge street, 8.c., Lond,on, 2284. June 1g91.
211I.4 Stevenson, Frederic-k King. BtantreE Vil,l,a, Li,uerytool Boad, Great Crosby, Liaerytool", 537, P.M.,

5 37, P.2., P,Pr.G. S.B., P.Pr.G.J., Che shir e. November i 892.
2IL6 Stevenson, James Edgar. Sewi,ckley, Pennsgluania, U.S.A, 219,p.M.,257. May 1gg6.
2116 Stevenson, John Dunlop. Perth, Western Australi,a, 485, P.M. Octobor 1894.
217'l Stewant, Bq!l. Ctrouellg ViILa, Colworth Road. Legtonstone, Essem. IZ78,Z4ll,p.M,iA4,p.Z.

May 1894.

2ll8 Stewant, C. Nigel. 8t. Dauid;s, Kimgsthcryte, Northampton. 2375,P.M. June 18g4.
2119 stewart, Robert. l3 woodbdne Terrace, Gateshead,, Durham. 428,P.M.,48, Z. Novenber l8gb.



2120 Sticlolph, Edwarci Spencer. Lansd,ale ""1)r, *rrrrroich, 8.D., Lond,on, 1644, P,M., 1544,
November 1895.

2I2l Stigf ing, Aclelbertus Jacobus. Hopef,eld, District, Malmesburg, Cayte Colony. Lorlge San Jan (D.C.)
JanuarY 1892.

2122 Stileman, R. County Cl,ub, Guil,d,ford,, Swrreg. 1395. November 1895.

2123 Stif f son, Henry Leonard. Benni,ngton, Vermofi, A.S.A. 13, P.M., 39. Ifaroh 1892.

2124 Stimson, Edward Charles, A.R,.I.B.A. 22 Atherton Road,, Forest Gate, 8., I'ond,on. 2'174.
Janu*ry 1896.

2725 Stitt, Rev. Samuel Stcu,art, M.A. 9 South Mal,l,, Cork. 877,958, Maroh 1896.

2126 Stiven, James. c/o Bpencer $" Co., Mount Roaitr, Madras. 150, P.M., P.2., D.D.G.M.,D.G.H.,
Mad,ra,s. Past Gnand Deacon. June 1893.

2127 St. John, Louis Frecleriok. Neulands, West Hil,tr, Hastings. 1184,40. May 1894.

2128 Stone, Job Eag1es. Toowoomba, Queenslo,nd,. 1315. October 1894.

2129 Stone, Walter llenry. 24 Raledgh Gat'd,ens, Brinton HiLL, 8.W., Lonrlon. 1288. November 1896.

2130 Stophen, Thomas. Iair Lea, Winchester, HatnStshi,re. 76, P.M.,52,P,Z.,P.Pr.G.W.,Hamptsh'ire
and, Istre oJ Wight. January 1888.

2l3l Stoney, William Charles. Springsure, Queensland. 2051,908. October 1896.

2lBZ Stonp, Eclwir. 97 Lewin R'oad', Btreatham, 5.W., Lond,on. 167, P.M., 704,749, P.Z. March 1888.

2133 Stnassen, Solomon. I  and,  L l  GreenStreet ,Albany,NeuTork,  U.S.1.  3,P.M.,5.  PastGnand
Stewand, New Yonk.  November 1888.

2134 Stnatton, Buchan Francis. Fai: Latun, Chi,naick I'ane, 5,W., Loncl,on. 49, P.M., 22, P.Z.
November 1895.

2L35 Stnieby, George floward. Menzies, West Austral,ia. 1546, 206 (S.C.), J. Local Secreta,ny for
Coolgarclie. January 1894.

2136 Stringfellow, X'. J. Cremkerne, Bomersetsh'ire. 8L4. P.Pr.G.Stcl,.B., Bomerset June 1892.

2lU7 Stuant, Captain Andrew Miichell, R,,8. Maulsid,e, Farquhar Road, Upyter Norwood,, 5,8., Lond,on.
t826,  P.M. Novcmber 1894.

2138 Stubbs, Dr. Percy Belford Travers, J.P. Wngnberg, Cape Towm. 2537. March 1897.

2139 Stuttaford, Witliam Foot. Cleaeland, Worcester Park, Burrey. 334, P.M., 334,P.2., P,D.G.Treas.,
8. Africu, W. Diu. June 1897.

214O Subnahmanyam, N. Barrister at Law, Government Pleader. The Luz, Mad,ro,s. 150, 2031,
P.M., 150, P.Dis.G,Reg., Madras. June 1893.

2L4l Sudfow, R,obert Clay. Bnow Eill, Build,ings, 8.C., Lond,on. 263, P.M., 28, P.Z. Past Gt'and
Standard Beaner,  Past  Deputy Gnand Dinecton of  Ceremonies (R,A.)  October 1892.

2112 Suffnin, Rev. Aaron Emanuel. Hol,y Trinity, Eounsl,ow, W., Lond,on. 2016. May 1897.

2143 Suf ley, Philip, I'.R,.E.S. Bel,lbrae, Copar, Iife, N.B. 53, 63, 162, 477 (fr.C.), P.M., 174, 243,2.,
Pr.G.B.B. May 1892.

2t44 Summenfield, William. Townsuille, Queenstrancl. 1596, 207 (5.C.) November 1895.

2145 Summenhi l l ,  Dr,  T.  H.  Bodfur,  RhEl,  North Wales.  1143, L674, P.M,606, P.P.G.D.C'North
Watres. October 1892.

2146 SumneP, Reginalcl Philip. Cloaell,y, Wotton Hi,lL, Gloucester. 839, P.M.' 839, P.Z.,P.P.G'W.,
Gloucester. Ja.nuary 1895

2147 Sumnen, William Thomas. cf o Vest and, Co., Mount R'oad, Mad'ras. 1198, P.M', ll98, P.D.G.B.B',
Mad,ras. Jnne 1892.

2148 Sutcf iffe, Charles Williams. Erananga, That"goninilale, Queensland'. 1315. Ootober 1997.

2149 Suthenland, William G. P.O.B.74, Pretorda, Bowth Afrdcan Repwblic. 770 (S.C.) March 1894.

2l5O Sutton, S. John Darabe, aia ilmtento, Tembul'and', South Africa. October 1894.

2I5I  Swann, Major  John Sackvi l le ,  n ' .G.S. ,  n ' .S.A.  Seaton,  Deuon. 847,  1181, P.M.,847' l lB l  ,P.2. ,
P.Pr.G.W., P.Pr.G.J., Deaon. Ootober 1894.

2152 Sweet, John Thomas. 7 Lancastet' Place, Strand,, W,C,, Lond,on. 1632, Jnne 1897.

2153 Swift, Henry. Kimbertrenl, South Afri'ca. 1409. June 1888.

2154 Swinden, Francis (ieorge. 27 TemStIe Btreet, Birmingharn. 887,P.M,254,587r 739rP,2.,P'P.G.D.,
P.Pr.G.W., P.G.J., Warui,cks. Janrary 1893.

2155 Swinn, Charles. 125 Ilytper Moss Lane, Manchestet'. 1633, 2387, P,M., 204' P.Z', P.Pr'G,D.,
P.Pr.C}.S.B. (R.A.), East Lancashi,re. June 1894,

2156 Symons, I[. W. McArthur Street, Baltrarat' Victoria. 10, /0. January 1894.

2157 Symons, William. Caltrington, Cornuall,. 657, W.M., 557,H. June 1896.

2158 Symonds, George John. 4 Belmont Terrace, Tottenham Lane, Crouch End5 N,, London. 183.
June 1897.

2159 Taif by, William. 89 Herbert Road,, Plunstead,, Kent, 13, P.M., 13rP.Z. May 1893.
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2160 TaPP, Joseph Davonport Elliott. 27 Crifel Auemue, Telfourd Park, Streathant, 5,W., Lond,on. L83,
P,M. January 1893.

216I Tannant, W. H., jun. Witne11, Onou 1703, P.M. January 1897.

2162 Tasken, Robert. Buslimgthope, Leeds. 1211. May 1896.

2163 Tate, John. Fintoma, Ko,rachd, Ind,ia. 767,873,1508, P.M.,72 (5.C.),P.2.,P.D,G.W., Botnbang.
October 1893.

2164 Tatham, George S. Legf,eld,, Ki,rkby Lonsd,ale, Westtnorelamd. 1074. June 1896.

2165 Taubman, Edwarcl Teate, Aberdeen, Sowth Dakota, IJ.S.A. 38, P.M,, /4. 1l{ay 1896.

2166 Tayf on, Charles Clement Jennings. P.O.B.6L, Port El,izabeth, South Afri,ca. 1409, /r3 (S.C.)
March 1889.

2167 Taylon, Frederick Isaa,a. Jeri,ch,o, Toowoomba, Qweensland. 826 (S.C.), /94 (S.C.) Maroh 1895.
2168 Tayf on, G. J. 49 Lorne Road, Brinton, 5.W., London. 180, P.M. March 1895.
2169 *Taylor, George William, A.LN.A. 19 Breakspeare's Road,, St. Joltn's,5.8., Lond,on. l1l, 140.

October I889.

2l7O Taylon, F:r;lgh, Hillsitle, Brighion Road,, Sutton, BurreE. 1g47. March 1898.
2LTL  Tay lo t ' , John , J .P . ,X ! . L .S . ,F .C .S .  15Luc iusS t ree t ,To rquaE .3O3 ,328 ,  1402 ,2394 ,P .M . ,303 r328 ,

P.2., P.Pr.G.R., P.Pr.G.Bc,N. January 1888.
2172 Taylor', T. G. Duke's Road,, Dougtras, Isl,e of Man. 2797,2358, 1242, P.A.G.Bec., Istre of Man,

March I894.

2173 Tayf on, Warwiok Buokland. Blackdoun House, Tootuoomba, Queensland. 82S (S.C.), P.M., 194
(S.C.) Oetober 1893.

2174 Templeton, A. N. Hydera,bad,, Deccan, Inclia. 569 (S.C.), P.Sub.M., 1406, P.M., 15p (5.C.\P.2,
October 1894.

2175 Tenny, Major-General Astley. 123 Sr. George's Road,, S.Wu Lond.on. 533, P.M., P.Pr.G.B,B.,
C hesh'ire, P.Pr".G.Bo.N., M idd.l,esen. October 1897,

2176 Tenny, James. Seoretary of the Royal Masonio Benevolent Institution. tr'reemasoms' EaIl, Great
Queen Street, W.C., London, Past Gnand Swond Beaner, England. June 1888.

2I77 Tesseyman, Wi l l iam. Land of  Green Ginger,  Hut l , .  57,2494, P.M'57,P.Z. ,P.Pr.G.W.,Northand
East Yorks. May 1887.

2178 
'fetf 

ey, James Douglas. I Princes Street, Westminster, 8.W., Lond.on. 1584. May 18g7.

2Il9 Thacken, J. Hay, New South Wal,es. 87. May 189b.
2180 Thackray, X'reilerick Bayliss. St. And,rew's House, Huntingd,on. 375. October 1898.
2181 Thanp, Henry Wa'lter. I72 Romford, Road,, Stratford,, Essea. 49, May 1898.
2182 Thanp, John Alfretl. I Norton &olgate, Bishopsgate,8.C., Lond,on, 1228, 55, November 1895.
2183 Thanp, William Anthony. 86 Ladbroke Groxe, W., Lond,om. 49. May 189b.
2184 Thibaut, John Stanloy. Donaldsonai,I,Le, Louisdana, IJ.S.A. 251,2. J:une 1896.
2185 Thomas, Charles Celt. Bethlehetn, Orange Pree Btate. 2i22. I[ay 18g6,
2f86 Thomas, Erlward. 7 Bl,air Street, Ballarat East, Vdctoriu, 40. June 18g6,
2187 Thomas, Rev. rlugh. 6 uytper westbout"me Terrace, w,, Lond,on. 1849,384, p.pr,G.Cha5t., Nortlt

Wal,es. October 189L

2188 Thomas,.J.abez Etlwin. caaend'ish cham,bers, Grenfell street, ad,elaid,e. 88, p,M. Past
Assistant  Grand Secnetany,  Past  Gnand Lectunen, South Austnal ia.  May 1889.

2189 Thomas,J.J.  Homeleigh,Randol ,phRoad,,Mai ,d,aVale,W.,Lond.om. TBg,ZLEOrZ4Zl ,p.M.,T4g,
753,P.Z,,P,Pr,G.Treas., Bzcks. Past Gnand Standand Beanen. November 1894.

2190 Thomas, John Douglas. frton, Mackag, Qweensl.and^ 1554. October l8gb.
2l9L Thomas, Biglqr{ Griffith, M,s.A., F.r.A.s. victori'a Eotel,, Menai Brid,ge, North wales. l1l3,

P.M.r 384, P.2., P.Pr.G.Su.gt.W., P.Pr,G.A.So., North Wales. May 18g4.
2192 Thomas, Robert. Denham street, Rockharnrytom, Queensland. 6?7 (s.c.) November 18g6.
2L93 Thomas, Samuel. Belrise, Cleaeland, Road,, Torquay, Detson. ?,28. March 18g4,
2194 Thomas, W. E. Ballarat, Yictoria. 40. January 1894.

2195 Thomas, William. 107 Tal,bot Roail,, Westbourne Park, W., Lomitrom. ZO4b, 2168, ZZ2Z, p.M., l7A,
177, P.Z. June 1894.

2196 Thomas, William King!:!-. 42 Triangle, Clifton, Bristol. 68, 1155, p.M., 68, p.2., p.pr.G.Buyt.W,
Somet'set, June [891.

2197 *Thomson, Andrew. MidiLle Crescent, Midd"l,e Brighton, Victoria. ISZ (8.C.\.120. ff.C.). p.M.. g

J. I .9.1, .  
p.Z.  Past  

_cnand Deacon, past  Gnand Dinecton of  Uenembnie(  1n.e1; ,Victonia. June 1892.

2198 Thompson, Albert James. 24 Fetnui,ck Btreet, Lioerltoot. 2489,60i. March lgg7.
2199 Thompson, Arthur. 13 Rochester Temace, Camd,en Road,, N.W,, Lomil,on, 1287. November 1896.
2200 Thompsoh, Eclwartl James. Bl,ackal,tr, Queensl,and. 2207, May 18g6.
2201 Thompson,-X'ran! L Eargo,.No.r.th_Dakata, [].5.A. l, 5. Grand SecnetaFy (C. & B,A.),

Past Gnand Masten, Nonth Dakota. October i8g4.
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2202 Thompson, Henry G., M.D. 86 Louer Add,iscombe Roaitr, Crogd,on, Surrey. 299, 1656, P,M., /556,
P.2., P.Pr.G.W,, P.Pr.G.J,, SurrbE. tra,nrary 1894.

2203 Thompson, James Thomas. 5L Eami,l,tcn Square, Birkenheail 4TT, P.M,, 477, P,2,, P,Pr.G.R.,
P.Pr.G.S|.B. (H.4.), Cheshire. Jauuary 1894.

2204 Thompson, John. Albion Brewery, Mil,e End,8., London, 2242. November 1892.

2205 Thompson, John Robinson, Brarnley Meade, WhaLIeg, Lancashire, 1504. Ootober 1894.

2206 Thompson, John William. Newholme, Heatom, Bolton, I'ancashire, 37, P.M. Maroh 1892,

2207 Thompson, Ralph. 4 Lonte Lane, Beruick-om-Tweed,, NorthumberlaniJ,. 393, P.M., P,Pr.G,W.,
Northwnzberland,. Maroh 1890.

2208 Thompson, William Roper. 6 Strathblaine Road, St, John's HilI,8,W., Lond,on. 1507. 
'January

1896.

2209 Thonbunn, Thomas Charles, C.E. 17 Detsonshire Roail,, Bi,rkenhead,, 447, P.M., 537, P,2.,
P,Pt'.G.W., P.Pr.G.H., Cheshire, Jannary I 894.

2210 Thonne, n'rederiok George. 3L Stwrt Street, Bal,Larat Citg, Yictoria. 23. Juns 1895.

22ll Thorne, W. Ad,derl.eg Btreet, Cape Toun. 398 (S.C.) June 1894.

2212 Thornton, Robert S., M.B. Deloraine, Manitoba, Canad,a. 40, P.M. Looal Secretary for
Manitoba. May 1897.

2213 Thonnton, William Ebeu Deynecowrt, Erod,slzam, Wart'i,ngton. 2651. June 1897.

2214 Thonnton, William Eenry Lindsay. Tomer Hi,Ll, Btation, Muttabura, Queensland,. 2338. October
1893.

22L6 Thonp, John Thomas. 57 Regent Road,, Leicestet', 523, 2429, P.M,,279,P.2., P.P.G,W.,.P.P.G.J.
January 1895.

2216 Thunley, Reuben Manley. Halls Roail,, Egmore, Mad,ras. 273,273, June 1896.

.22L7 Ticehunst, Charles Jones. 2l Haaelock Road,, Easti,ngs. 40, P.M, March 189ti,

2218 Tidman, Eclward, 0.8., X'.S.I., M.S.A. 34 Victoria Btreet, 5.W., Lond'on. 1716. May 1896.

2219 Tidman, William. Midd,l,e Rid,ge, Toowoomba, Queenstand,. 775 (S,C.) October 1891.

222O Tiffany, William Henry. P.O.B. 387, Cayte Toun. Lodge de Goede Hoop. Bd (S.C.), Pr.G.Sec.,
Grand, Lodge oJ the Netherl,ands. May 1897.

222I Tippen, Harrv. 35 The Groae, Hamnrersmith, W., Lond,om. 18t, 2090, 2029, P.M.' l4l, P.Z.
Past  Adsistant  Gnand Punsuivant ,  Past  Assistant  Gnand Directon of  Cenemonies
(R.A.) June i889.

2222 Toll, EIi Emile van, Vi,Ita Mon Reoe, R. d,e La Gare, Garches, Seine eI Oise, ?rance. Lotlge Vicit
vim Yirtus, Ilaarlem, Eollancl. 303 (8.C.) January 1891.

2223 Tof f, Josephus Levinus van. Eomeledgh, Bt. And,t"ew's Road,, Bedford'. Lotlge Yicit vim Yitus,
Haarlem, Ilollancl, January 1890.

2224 Tolloday, William X'reclerick. Tudor Eowse, Hand,swort'lu New Road,, Birmhrgham. 1180, P.M.,
1016, P.2., P.Pr.G.D.C., Warwi.ckshire. January 1892.

2225 Tolmiq James. Editor "Darling Downs Gazette," Toowoon'rbo,, Queensland,, 775 (S.0.), P.M.,
/94 (S.C.) May 1893.

2226 Tonkin, Alfretl James. 5 Sunningil,al,e, Cl,i,fton, Bristol,. 17651 935. November 1892,

2227 Towell, Claie Eclgar. Osborne Vi,LLa, Did,sburg, Manchester, 2359, P.M., 2042. January 1895.

2228 ToweP, John Charles Fitzroy. 76 Park Street, Grosaenor Sqware, W., Lomdon. i'6glr242l,P,M,
P.P.G,D' Pr.G.Sc.N., Bwcks. Maroh 1895.

2229 Townend, Ilarry, LO Pore Street,8.C., Lond,on, 18O. Maroh 1895.

2230 Toye, W. E. 17 Clerkenwell Road,, 8.C., I'onil,on, 1278, P.M. October 1894.

2231 Tnacy, Nathaniel. 27 Westgate Btreet, Ipswiclt, Swfiotk. 376 P.M., P,Pr.G.W,, Pr.G.Bec,, Swfol'k.
Past Assistant Gnand Standand Bearen. September1887.

.2232 TPavePs-Dnapes, G. L Bangal,ore, Mad,ras. 150, 646, 832, 1268, 1841, P.M., 646, 832,1268, P.2.,- 
P.Dep.D,is.G.M., P.Dis.G.H., Bwrma. Maroh 1888.

2233 Tnembath, James. Mair Btreet, Bal,larat, Victoria. 10. Ootober 1894.

.2234 TPendell, Arthur James Rickens, C.M.G. 206 Cornwal,l, Road,, Baysutater, W., Lomd,om. 2108,
P.M,,10,P.2.  PaEt Assistant  Gnand Dinectop of  Ceremonies.  January 1895.

2235 Trew, A. R. 767 Earlham Groue, Forest Gate,8., London. P.Pr.G.D., Swfolk, October 1897.

2236 Tristam, Rev. Eenry Baker, D.D., X'.R.S., Canon of Drrrham, The Col,Iege, Da'ham. 2352,P,M.,
Dep.P,G,M., Durham, Past Gnand Chaplaln, England. X'ebruary 1887.

2237 Tnivett, Albert Edwarcl X'ranois. Queensl,and, Clwb Hotel, Brisbane, Qweensland, 798 (S.0,)
November 1894.

2238 Tnude, John Elsworthy. Adel,aid,e Street, Brisbane, Queensl,and,. 2119, P.M. Maroh 1896.

2239 Tuck, Matthew Thomas. 33 London Street, Padilington, W., London. 901, 1343, P.M.,201r1437,
H., P.P,G.St.B, (O. & Ii.A.), Bsseo. Jrne 1895,

224A Tucke?, Raymoncl. St. Margaret's Mansi,oms, Vi,ctoria Street, 5,W., I'ond,on. 1399, 2190, P.M.
October 1893.

224L Tuckey, Claucl Etlwin. Iloma, Qweensland,. 1850, P.M., ,850, Ootober 1893.
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2242 Tuckey, Dr. Lloyd, 33 Green Btreet, Grosaenor Bquure, W, Lond.on. 1694. May 1892.

2243 Tunnbull, Edmund J. Claremont, Tiernay Itroad,, Btreathatw Hill, 5.W., Lond,on, 1524. January
1897.

2244 Tunnbuf l, Eclwin. I West Parad,e, Neucastle-om.Tgme.
Land,. March 1893.

481, P.M., 4Bl , P.P,G.S|.B,,Northum,ber.

2245 Tunnbull, Freclorick. Eigh Fri,ar Street, Newcastle-om-Tyne, 481,481 . June 1892.

2246 Turnen, C. A, Moulmein, But"ma. 642,W.M.,542,P,2. November 1896.

2247 Turner, Erark, Pretoria, Sowth African Republ,ic, 770 (S.C.), 23l (S.C.) October 1894.
2248 TunneF, Goorgo Eclwarcl. Alfred Street, Blandford, Dorset. 1266, P.M., P.pr.Bu,gt,W., Dorset_

Maroh 1892.

2249 Tunnen, John William. 3 Mona Driae, Castle Mona, Dowgl,as, IsLe of Man. 52I, L458,1783, P.M.,' 290, 521, P.2., Pr.G,D., P.Pr.G.Sw.B. (R.A.), ffesf lorks. November 1888.
225O Tuxfond, James George- ,.Church Walks, Ll,andwd,mo, North Wales. 7b5, IEOq,2569,p.M.,l50g,

P.2., Pr.(1.Treas., Pr.G.Sc.E. March 1896.

225I Tweedie, lfaurice A. 5 Lincol,n's Inn Fielils, W.C., London. 92, P.M. June 1896.
2252 Tweedie, Michael X'orbes. 32 Onslow Garil,ens, 5.W., Lond,on, 92, P.M. January 1894.

2253 Twing, Rev, Cornelius L. 185 Marcg Aaenwe, Brooltlgn, Neu York, \J.S.A. 7J.O, 142, Ch. Ootober
r  893.

2254 Tyndale-Biscoe, A. S., Capt. R,.H,A. Bialkote, Pwnjab, Ind,ia. 988. October 18g6.

2255 Uhf ig, Curb Osoar. LB Austin tr\"iars, D.C., Lond,om, 1969, Ootober 1897.
2256 Upfof d, Robert. Waratah, New South Wal,es. 170. June 1896.
2257 Upton, Hm. William llenry,-M.A., IJT1.M., X'.R.S.A., Watrto Walla, Washington, U.S.A. 18, p.M.,

/ .  Deputy Gpand Masten,  Code Commissionen, Washington.  Local  Seoretary for .
Washington. March1893.

2258 Ushet, John. 6 Blackett Btreet, Newcasttre-on-Tyne. 481, P.M., 481 , p.2., p,pr,G,p., p.pr,G.pr.So.,.
Northumberl,anil,. Mar 1891.

2259 Vaf lentine, Samuel. _7OB Bri.nton ltoad,, 5.W., Lond,on. g, 1670, P.M., 9, 1716, p.Z, Past Gnand
Punsuivant ,  England.  October 189O.

2260 Ve"ndeptaelen, n'erdinancl. 59 Mark Lame, 8.C., Londorz. June 18g6.
2261 *Vassan-Smith, B,ichartl Yassar. Charlton Park, Chel,tenham. BZ, 246, ggg, p.M,, 92, BAg, p.2.,

Dep.Pr.G.M. and' Pr.G.H., Gloucestershi,re. Past Gnand Deacon. Ilovember lb.B8. 
'

2262 Vaudrey, George, Lieut. A.S.C. Barra.ck Ofi,ce, Val,Ietta, Malta. 34g. May 18g6,
2263 Vaughan, Major T. T., R.A. Iort St. George, Madras. May 188g.

2264 Vaux, T. R. Wood,land,s, Deusburg, Yorkshi,re, 208, P.M., P,Pr.G.Bu1t.W,, West yorltsli,re. June
I 897.

2265 Venables, liowland George, oakhwrst, oszoestry, shroytslti,re. 6rl, Llz4,23ll, p.M., 262,p,2..
!.Pr.{}.W., North, Wales and, Shropshire, Dep.Pr.G.M., Shropshi,re, Past Gnand Assibtant
Dinecton of  cenemonies,  Past  Gnand standand Beanen (R.A.) ,  England.  January
1889.

2266 Venning!, Eclmund. Liskeard,, Cormnal,tr. 510, P.M., 510, P.2., P.Pr.G.Treas, October 1gg6,
2267 Vennon, W. X'rederick. - foulnon! House, Kelso, N.B. bg, p.M., p.2., p.Dep.pr.G.M. Looal

Seoretary for South Scobland. January 1888,

2268 vernoy, william Anington. 27 North Pryor street, Atlanta,, Georgi.a, u.s.a, Bg,l6. May 1g92.
2269 Vibent, Arthur Lionel, C.S; Mad,ras. J.5,O, 2298, P.M., 1198. January 189b.
2270 Yincent, DaviclPatton. Jersey. 59O,877, March1897.

221L Yizand,Major-GeneralW.J, EnderbyHowse,Dwrsl,ey,Gl,oucestershire, T6l,p,M, Marohlggg.

2272 Wade, Eenry -Greersmith. I'iuerpgol Btreet, Auclil,and,, New Zealand. 689, P.M., 348 (I.C.), p.K.,
P.Di,s,G, Bec., Dis.G,Treas., Aucklan d,, Juno 1888.

2273 wade, samuel Duncombe. 29, Gracechurch Btreet, 8.C,, Lond,on. 1228, November lg98.
2274 Wagstaffe, E. C. ILeighton BuzzarrJ, Bed.ford,skire. g48. Jannary l8g7.
2275 Wagstaffe, John. ^ M.ottram-.dm-Logend,utre, Manchester. S20, p,M., A20, p.2., p.pr.G.B,B.r,

P.Pr.G.D.C. (R.A.), Cheshir.e. Juns 1897.

22'16 Waketond, Georg: William. . Charlottetown, Prince Ed,ward,'s Isl,anil,, Canad,a. 1, l/.'L Gnand
Lectunen, Past  GPand Secretany,  Past  Deputy Grand Masten of  Pr inbe Edward's.
ls land,  Past  Gnand King,  Gnand Chapten of  Nova Scot ia.  March 1889.

2277 Wakelin, Joseph. trlreeboutnes, Wi,tham, Esseu. 2J42, May 18g4.
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2278 Wa.ldron, Frecleriok Eemingwoy. Neuhauem, Connecticut, U.B.A. 79, P.M. Past Grand
Masten,  Gnand Lodge of  Connect icut .  October 1888.

2279 Wales, Syrtney. 16 Kdng Street, Cheapside, 8.C., Londom. 1803, P.II., 762. January 1897.

228O Waffond, Walter G., M.D. ).20 ?dnckley Road,, N.W,, Lond,on. 1584, P.M. May 1897.

228L Waf ken, Alfretl William. York anil, East Rid,ing Banlt, Malton, Yorkshire. 660, P.M,, P.Pr.G.D.O.

(Craft ancl R.A.), JVorth and, East Yorkshi,re. May 1888.

2282 Walker, Charles Rotherham, M.D. Glenf,eld,, Siberd,ale Road, Eastbowrne, 2291. Marah 1896.

2283 Waf ken, George Edwarcl. G.P.O., Mad,ras. 150, P.M., P.D.G.S.B., Burma, Jan:uary 1897,

2284 Waf ken, William. Iernleigh, Horsjorth, Leed,s. 232L. May 1896.

2285 Wall, B. P. Jatni, Pwri, Di,st., Mad,ras. 2592. June 1897.

2286 Waf f is, Cbarles James, n'.S.S. 14 Russell Square, lY,C., Lond,om. 1415, P.M. January 1-894.

2287 Walfis, Ilamilton. 48 Walt Street, Ner York. IlO, 2. Past Gnand Masten, New JePsey.
June 1895.

2288 Walls, Major Thomas Charles, East Templ,e Chambers, 8.C., Lond,on. 0, 60, I41, 1381, 1503,
1512, 1656, 1741, t793,  P.M.,  3,  185,  1381 ,1423,1503,1589, 1745, 1929, p.Z. ,p.pr ,G.W.,
P.Pr.G.Pr.So., Middlesen. Past Gnand Stewand, Past Gnand Standand Beanen, Past
Deputy Gnand Dinecton of  Ceremonies (R,.A.)  March 189tJ.

2289 Wafsh, Albert. Port Elizabeth, South Africa. 711, P.M., P.Dis.G.W., Eaeterm Diui,siort., Sow*t
Africa. I'ooa.l Seoretary for Eastern Division, South Africa. June 1887.

2290 Wafsh, Ilenry Deane. Neucastle, Neu Bouth Watres. Gnand Anchitect. October 1896.

2291 Walsh, William. Bcarborough, Humpy Bong, Queenslanitr. 341 (I.C.) May 1897.

2292 tNaltens, X'rancis fsaac. Birwuallur, Mad,ras. 1906, P.M., 1906,P.2 June 1896,

2293 Wafthew, Edmund George. lThdtstable, Kent. 1915, P.M. June 1892.

2294 Waltman, Thomas S. LTO1 Col,umbia Aoenue, Phil,adel,phia, U.8.4. 368,250. May 1897.

2295 Waf ton, James Pollit. Chf. Sch. Ins., Perth, Western Australia. 485. October 1894.

2296 Warburton, Samuel. lO Wilton Polggon, Cheethacn Hi,ll,, Manchester. IO\Z,P.M.,645,P.2, Marcb
1897.

2297 Wand, Charles llenry, Warwick, Qweenstrand,. 1372,P.M, Local Secretary for Warwick. May
1892.

2298 *Ward, Dr. Charles Samuel. 18 West 30th' Btreet, Ne'tn York. 8. January 1888.

2299 Wand, I lorat io.  Canterburg,  Kent.  31,586,622,1112, P.M.,  586,622,1273,2099,P,2, ,P.PI ' ,G.W.,
Pr.G.J. (B,.A.)., Kent; P.Pr.G.W., P,Pr.G.H. (Ll.A..), Wilts.; P.Pr.G.Sc.N,, Dorset. Past
Deputy Gnand Swond Beanen. October 1889.

23O0 Wand, Robin J, I'he Lawrels, Ced,ar Road', Swtton, Bumey. 3. Maroh 1896.

2301 Wandman, George. I Bouth Parad,e, Leeds. 1042, 1042. November 1896.

23OZ Wardrop, Colin, Winton, Queensl,and. 2365, P.M. January 1896.

2303 Wanliken, Surg.-Major Danoclar. Moul,mein, Burcma. P.M. October 1896,

.2304 Wannen, William Thomas. Imyteriatr Banlr, Hdgh Street, Peckham, 5.8., London. 1297,2212, May
1800.

2305 Warne, C. Bampfyltle. 19BrwmswickPlace,WestBri,ghton. 1465, P.M., 1466, P,2,, P,P,G,D,
P,O.So.N., Susser. January 1893.

2306 Wannen, James Syer. Littl,eNelson, Chester. 979, P.M.,477,P.2. January 1894.

2307 Wanvelle, George W. 654 West Monroe Street, Chicago, Il,linoi's, U,8.,4, P.M. March 1894.

2308 Waterlow, Charles H. Brocltl,ey Ei,l,l,, Stanmore, Midd,tresea. 29. June 1897.

2309 Watens, M, L King Street, Sydney, Netu South Watres. 148. June 1894.

2310 xWatson, Jaraes Proctor, J.P. 428 Onfortl' Street, W., Londom. 944,2581. May 1897.

.2311 Watson, John. 34 Granger Street, Newcastl,e-on-Tgne. 1342,P.M,,406. Ootober 18Q5.

2312 Watson,  Wi l l iam. 28 East  Parade, I 'eed,s.  6I ,2069, P.M' ,304,734'P,Z, ,Pr,S,G,W.rP,Pr.G,So,
Honorary Li,brar'ion, West Yorks, n'ebruary 1837.

2313 Watts, Bev. Ilenry L. 94 Queen's Road,, Portsrnouth. 43 (Man. C.), 257 , P.M. Past Deputy
Gnand Masten, Manitoba. Local Secretary for Portsmouth. Ootober 1897.

2314 Waugf h, William James, Stackhowse, Bettlc, Yorks. 1546, P.M.r 600. March 1889.

2Si5 Way, The Hon. Chief Justice, S. J, Ireemasons' Eall,, Etrind,ers Street, Ad,etai'de, lrP,M,, 4, P.2.,
t,ast and Pno-Gr.and Masten, Past Gnand Zenubbabel, South Austnalia. January
1891.

23f6 Weathenilt, Ilenry Cbarles. Zwagers Eock, Waterburg, Transaaal. 1417. October 1889.

2317 Webb, George. Hei'delberg, Tro'nsuaal'. Star of the B,and Loclge. Marcb 1890.

2318 Webb, J. Cl,oael,trg, Groae Park, Camberwell, 5.8., Lond,on. 92. January 1896.

2319 Webb, John Daniel 77 Farringd'on Street, 8.C., Londom, 1745, November 1893.

2320 Webber', Otto Charles. Mi'd,dl'eburg, Boutk African Republdc, 794 (S.C.), P.M, March 1894.

:2321 Webster, George, Mi,d,d,leton, N.E. B,ailwaE, Sowth AJrica. 1581, May 1892.
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2322 Websten, Reginalcl Thomas. Aberd,een Lod,ge, Eauetrock Road,, Croyd,on, Surrey. 1608. June l8g0-

2323 Weeks, Witliam Self. Looal Seoretary Historical Socioty of Lanoashire and Cheshire. Ctitheroe,
EastLancashire, 369,P,M.,369,P.2.,P.Pr.G.Reg. (C. ancl R.A.), EasN Lancashire. March
r891.

2324 Weigaf f , Rev. Eclward Mitford. IroiLingham Vicarage, Doncaster. 2078, P.M., 297, P,Pr.(1.Ohayt,,
P,Pr.G.Bo., Lincol,nshit'e. March 1889.

2325 Weightman, Alfrecl Ernest, Surgeon R.N. -RoyaZ Hospital,, Haslar, Goqtort. 2L95. June 1892,
2326 Wef ch, J. B. 6 Hil,L Road,, North Hatnytsteail,, N.W., Lond.on, 1624, March 1897.

2327 Wef ler, John J. Memphis, Tenmessee, IJ.S.A. May 1895.

2328 Wef fs, Dr. Charles. Taitf,eld, Cookham Dean, Berltshire. 2323. November 1895.

2329 Wef f s, Charles Edmuntl, 248 Portland, Roail,, Soutlt Norwood,, 5.D., Lond,on. 19. January 1896.
2330 Wef ls, Ernest William. Grahamstoun, Cape. 828, P,M, Maroh 1895.

2331 Wef ls, William John. Ban, Remo, Unbrid,ge Road,, Surbiton, Surrey. 889. June 1897.
2332 Wentzell, Charles David. Hartebeestfontei,n, Bouth African Republic. November 1891.
2333 West, George. Batrtrston Spa, Nen York. 90,28. Ootober 1891,

283{t West, _Qe-o-rge. Bon 1541, Johu,nnesburg, South African Repwblic. 744 (S.C.), 245 (5.C) January
r895.

2335 Westcott, B,ev. Arthur, M.A. Sulliaan Gardens, Royapettah, Maclras. 15O, P.M., 150, p.2,,
P.D.G. Ch., P.D.G.W'., P.D.{}. A.S o., LI ail,r as. May 1893.

2336 Westcott, Arlhur Herbert. l4O Btrand,, W.C.,London. 1937. November 1896.
2337 Weston, John, X'.R.G.S. Eastwood,, Arkley, Barnet, Herts, 1602, l9g7, P.M., 753, 1603, p.2.,

P.Pr.G.Pt., Mid,d,lesen. March 1896.

2338 Weston,_-Cap_t. ^W_illiam Alexander. Innisfal,l,en, tlpper Eglington Road, Pl,umstead,, Kent. 1789,.
P,M.,  1789,P.2. ,  P.Pr.G.D. Ootober 1896.

2339 Westwaten, Antlrew. Bon 23, Johannesburg, South African Reytubli,c, 799 (S.C.) March 18g5.
234O Whadcoat, John Henry, n'.R.G.S., F.S.S., M.S.A.! X'.C.A., etc. Pool,e, Dorset. l,lg, p.M. March

I  894.

2341 Wheawif l, Charles, C.A. Beach Sh"eet, Pad,d,ock, Hwd,itersfietd,. 15f4, P,M., 2g0, J1Lne 1894.
2342 Wheelen, Rioharcl Thootlore, Ir.R.C,P. Ansilell, House, Whitstable, Kent. 1915,2099, Maroh l8g2-
2343 Wheelwnight, John Bollancl. Bon 321, Cape Toun. 2581, P.M., 334, 2379, P.2., p.D.G.Bec..

Dep.D.G.M.,  P.Dds.G.Sc.E. ,  Dis.G.H. Past .Assistant  Gpand DinectoF of  Cenemonies-
Past Gnand Standand Bearen (R.A.) Ootober 1891.

2344 Whf f ey, Edwin. Zeerust, Bouth African Reytublic. 1946, 2314, P.M. Odiober l8g3.
2345 Whitaken: gg9rgg^Felry, ,Winter Hey House, Horwich, Bolton-le-Moors, Lancashire. l7ZB,

2324, P.M.,221 . May 1892.

2346 White,  John. Demgbaun,Rothgat,Dubl in.  117,125,  P.M.,  P.K.  May 18g6.
2347 tNhite, Joseph Walwyn. OId, Publdc HaLL, Wid,nes, Lancashire. 1908, P.M., Zb8. June 18g4.
2348 White, Riohartl Wentworth, 26 St. Giles' Street, Nontsich, 82,943,52. March l8gl.
2349 White,-Stillman.. 1 .Banlg Street, Protsid,ence, 8,.1., U.S.A. 4 (N.y.C.), p,M.,AB. past Grand.

Masten,  Rhode ls land.  May 1893.

235O White, Thomas Oharters. 29 Bel,graae Road,, 5.W., Lond,om. 68, P.M. May 18g1.
2351 whitehead, J. x'recl. Bon 3o25, Johanmesbwrg, south Afrdcan Republic. 799 (s.c.) June lggb.
2352 whitele!, John. Greentnoumt, Toouoomba, eueensl,and,. lalb, w.M., l94 (s.c.) November lgg3.
2353 whitley, Ed-ward {or!eg. ^M^em..__R.r., cornwall. Penarth House, Truro, cornwal,l,. BBl, 1b2g,

P.M , 337, P.!.' I.PLQ.O, (Craft and Pr.A..), Cornualt. Local Seoretary for the Province of'
Cornwall. March 1887.

2354 Whitney,H. Artisan Btreet, Hound,sditch,8.C., London. 861. January 1896.
2355 Whittfe, Edwarcl George. I Regency Square, Bri,gltton, 811, P.M., p.pr.A.G.D.C,, Sasseo. June.  1894 .

2356 Whittle, Tom, B.A. Eastraard, Ho Coll,ege, Ielinstonae. June 18g7.
2357 Widdicombe, Robert Churohwartl. 66 Patshul,l, Road,, Camd,en Road,, N.W., Lpndon, 1g66.

January 1897.

2358 Wiebe,Car l  Cornel ius.  Hagenatt  5,  Hambwrg.  Gnand Mastenof Gnand Lodgeof Hambupg.
May 1895.

2359 Wif cox, C. R,. 681 Bt. Peter Street, St. Paul, Minnesota, TJ.B.A. B, 21. Novomber 1g94.
2360 wi ld ie,  George Hunter,  chart resui l ' Ie,  Qweensland, .  l rg7,zzgz,p,M., l la7,  p.Z.  octobor 1ggt .
2361 Wifdman, Wiiliam B,ear-champ, M.A.. Sherborne School,, Sherborne,Dorset, 1168, P.M.rP.Pr.G,Btew,r.

Dorset. May 1897.

2362 Wif kins, Herbert Etlwarcl. Moulme,in, Burma. b42, p.M., 542. Jrne Lggl.
2363 Wif kinson, James. Charters Towers, Qweenslamd,. 1978, p.M. January lgg0.

2364 Wif kinson, Samuel Blaize. 32 Hazehooocl Road,, Northa.mytton. 363, Pr.G.W. Local Secretary for,.
the Province of Northampton ancl Huntingclonshires. November 1888.
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2365 Wi lk inson,  Tom.Lsh.  Perarnbore,  Mad,ras.  273,  1 i98,  P.M.,273,2. ,P.D.G.P, P.D.G.Sf,B.  (R.A.) ,
Mad,ras. Maroh l894.

2366 Wi lk inson,  Rev.  Wi l l ian.  St .  T l tomas Yicat"aga,  Leed,s,  44,L214,2069, P.M.,1214,H.,  P.Pr.G.Ch..
May 1896.

2367 Wi lk inson-Pimbuny,  Char les James. 60 Marmora Rood,,  Homor Oak,  8.8. ,  Londnm, 65,  1997.
March 1887.

2368 Wilks, E. 1'., n'.R.G.S. Ashluns, Watford,, Herts. 18, P.M. Ooiober 1896.

2369 Wi lks,  George,  M.8. ,  M.C. Ashford,  Kent.  709,  2305; P.M. October 1896.

2370 Wi l l ,  Alexander.  Grahamstorcn,  Cape. 389,  P.M.,  118 (S.C.) ,  P.Z.  January 1895.

2371 Wif f iams, Rev. Emuncl Nelson G. Ketteringhanr Yicat'age, Wllmondham, Norfolk. 52,I724,P.M.,
P.Pr.G.,Ch., Norfolb. November 1894.

2372 Wif l fams, Ernest .  Wood,sdd,e,  Clarend,on,Trowbr id,ge.  632,  1271,2644,632,973. October 1897.

2373 Wi l f  iams, -F.  M. 8 Belmomt Parh,  Lee,  8.8. ,  Lond,on.  1293. Maroh 1896.

2374 Wif liams, George Blackstone. R.M. Ofi,ce, Cape Tozon. 1832. January 1892.

2375 Wif liams, Ilenry Montague. 33 Comyston Auenue, Brighton. 271, P.M. XIay 1895.

2376 Wilf iams, Ilerbert Jarnes. Iiteatherstone Street, Wellington, Neu Zealand,, Past Deputy Grand
Masten.  May 1896.

2377 Wilfiams, Ilo'w'ard Douglas. l7 Caril,igan Roud,, Richm,ond, HiIL, Burrey. 905, P.M.,742, P.Z,
June 1894.

2378 Williams, James X'rancis. PaIm's Estate, Muckuy, Queensl,and^ 1554, Ootober 1896.

2379 Wif f iams, John Sidney. W'in,ton, Queensland,. 2i165, P.M. January 1896.

2380 Wif  f  iams, Josiah,  M.D. P.O.B. 658,  Johannesbmg, Transuaat.  739.  Ociober 1890.

2381 Wi l f  iams, X,ev.  Richard Pardee. MontgomerE, Alabanta,  U.B.A.  207,P.M. June 1893.

2382 Wif iiams, S. Stacker. Ncrcark, Olrio. Past Gr"and Masten, Ohio. l,ocal Secretary for Ohio.
January 1889

2383 Wif f ock, Charles Johnstone. 49 8t. George's Scluare, 8.W,, London, 859. Ilarch 189d.

2384 Wif lock, Colonel George Wooclford. Onian CLub, Brighton. 1466. March 1895.

2385 Willock, Ilenry Court. Ll Spencer HiIl,, Winzbled,on, Sumey. 271, March 1895.

2386 Wif  lock,  Henry Davis.  Eust  Ind, ia Uni ted,  Beroice" Club,8t .  James's Scytare,5.W.,  London. 1466.
March 1893.

2387 Wif f ox, Davicl. 48 Burgher Street, Parkhead,, Glasgoto. 128, P.l,I., 82. January 1892.

2388 Wi l lox,  Wi l l iam Car l .  Neu Whatcont ,  Washington,  U.u.A.  44,P.M,,  12.  October 1894.

2389 Wif  ls ,  Arthur J.  Ashui l le,  Noi th Carol ina,  U.S.A.  410,  P.M.,9,  P.H.P. June I89-1.

2390 Wi l f  s ,  Joseph George.  Birmingl tatn Housej  We;; t  Bowrne,  Bowrnemouth.  October 1897.

2591 Wif  ls ,  Thomas I [ .  Murket  Street ,  Torc lnay.  f402,  P.M. October 1891.

2392 Wi l f  son,  Wi l l iam John Rivers.  35 Buckle igh RoarL,  Streatham,8.W.,  Lonctron.  2264. May 1897.

2393 Wif son, Alexander. .Beechzoootl, Rubisharc Den, S. Aberd,een. 93, 155. November 1888.

2394 Wifson, John James, J.P. Jagersfontein,, Orange Free Btate, Bouth, AJri,ca. Lodge Star of Africa.
(D.C.) ,  P.M.,  234 (5.C.) ,P.2.  Local  Secretary for  Orange Free State,  South.  November
1E92.

2395 Wifson, Riohard. Westf,eld, House, Armle11, Leed,s. 289, P.M., P.P.G.W., West Yorks. Junion
Gr.anci  Deacon, Assistant  Grand Sojounnen. May 1893.

2396 Wif son, Roberb Fisher. Johannesburg, South African Reytublic. 59f (S.C.) June 1888.

2397 Wilson, William. Homard,, Qu,eenstrand,. 811 (S.C.) March 1896.

2398 Wif son, lYilliam Edwin. Tootuctonrba, Queenslcr,nd,. 2413. Ilarch 1896.

2399 Wifson, lVilliam Wright. 85 Eil,mwnd, Street, Birtmingham. 1644, P.M., 43, P.Z.,P.Pr.G.D.C,,
P.Pr.G.A.So. June 1897.

2400 Wilton, Ilenry Staines. 457 Onford Btreet, W., Lonitron. 49, P.M., 55,P.2. November 1895.

24OI Wise,  Captain Char les Dr iver.  5 CausewuE, Al to l lo Bund,er,Bombay. 343 (S.C.) ,351 (S.C.) ,415,
P.M.,  68 (S.C.) ,  P.2. ,  P.D.G.D.,  Bonrbay,  P.G.IV. ,  G.Bec. ,  India (S.C.) ,  P.D.G.S.f .  (R.A.) ,
Ind,iu (5.C.\ March 1894.

2402 Withey, Thomas Archer. I7 Mitl,land, Road, Hyd,e Purk, Leed,s.
P.P.G.D.R., West Lancs. May 1895.

2403 Witty, Alfred. 16 Qween Btt'eet, Brisbane, Queensland,. 8lO (S.C.) May 1896.

2404 Woef cke, Emil. 5 Jouchitnthaler Etrasse, Charl,ottenburg, Berlin. 238, P.M. January 1895.

2405 Wood, Rev.  Char les l lenton,  M.A. l3 Tichborne Street ,  Leicestet ' .  1560, P.M.,  279,P.Z.rP.Pr.G.Ch.,
P.Pr.G.W., P.Pr.G.R., P,Pr.G.Sec., Pr.G.Bc.E., Leicester and, Rutland. Past Grand
Chaplain.  March 1888.

2406 Wood, Ephraim. Pabo Hail, Conzuatl, North Wtrles. 1124,2569, P.Pr.G.W., Shropshire and Norut
Wules. March 1896.

2407 Wood, Freder ick.  Bc,sto l  Hi t l  Schaol ,  Abbey Waor. l ,  Kent .  1973, P.M.,  1837r1973,P.2. '  P.P.G.R.
(C. and R.A.) ,  Kenf.  June 1888.
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24OB Wood, John. 2l OLcl, Bteine, Bri,ghton, 1636, P.M. November l8gE.
2409 Wood, John Witliam. Roma, Street, Brisbane, Qweensl,anitr. 4Bb (S.C.), g06 (S.C,), p.M., 127

(S.C.) ,  J .  March 1896.

2410 Woodcock, Harokl. Engadine Parlt Road,, Sidcwp, Kent. 247. October 1895.
24LL woodthoPpe, John william. 2 Park Auenue, wood, Green, N., Lond.on. 16z9, p.M, January lggb.
2412 Woolley, George Lee. York Road, West Hartl,epooz. 1862, P.M. Maroh 1896.
2413 Woof men, Rev. Charles Eclwarcl Shirley. Sid,cup, Kent. 1209, 26g0, P.M., p.pr.G.Ch, October

1896.

2+14 Wonmal, George, Staford, 726,P.M. June 1895.

2415 WPight, Rev. Charles l4yr"4 T,eigh, B.A. Heathwood, Lod,ge, Benleg, Kent. 2Z6,957,2928, p.M,
P.Pr,tJ.Bt., P.P.G.Ck., Nortlt, and Utst Yorks. Maroh 1889.

2'116 wnight, Dudley cory. Northtoood, HornseE Lane, Highgate, N., Lond,on. 357,357. ootober 18g7.
2417 Wlight, tr'rancis, Ne-lsog, - Ghazi,pur, N.W.P., Ind,ia. 2590, P.Mi., 3gl, P.2, P.D.G.W., P.D.G.J,,

BengaZ. March 1896.

24L8 Wt ight, n'rancis Williarn. Highland,s, Maid,stone, Kent. 172b, 2046, P.M. May 1891.
24fg Wrighq eeyy . I91T. The Beeches,  Sl t roughtom, tpswi,ch.  976,986,29T1,p.M.,225,  A76,50i ,p,2, ,

P.Pr.G.D. C., P.Pr.G,S o., Sufr olk. Januarv I 896.
2420 W!'igh\ Silas B. De_I1an!,.Ftoritl,a, U.B.A. 37, P.M., 4,p.H.p. Gnancl Wanden, past Grand

High Pniest ,  F lonida.  March 1893.

2421 WPight, William. Piltdoun, near Uckf,elcl,, Sussen.
Basseru. January 1891.

2+22 W?ighlt, Wi]liam Henry Stirling. C.St.P.M. anc't
November 1892.

2423 Wnight, William Munro, Chanruood,, Dumfries, N.B.
March 1892.

2424 wyatt, oliver Newman, n'.s.r. 8t. John's street, chi,chester, Bussen. gg, p,M,, aB, p.2.,
P.P.G.Bup.W., P.P.G.Sc.-lL, Szsseo. January t893.

2+25 wyatt, -Rev. Yitruvius Pariridge. st. Leomard}s cl,ergE Hou,se, Bed,Jorcl. 2949,540. May lg95.
2426 wyckoff, Edwarcl s, Bererley, Burlingtctn co., Neu Jersey, rI.B.a, lg (pa.c.), p.M., i2 (pa.c.)

May 1896.

2427 Yarker,  John.  Bart .onRoad,,westDidsbu'y,ne-arMo,nchester .  168,  430,  p.M.,  490,861 ,  p.z,
Past  Gnand Wanden, Gneece. May lgg7.

2428 Yates, Charles. 3l Ak'e Btc"eet, Leed,s. 289. November 1896.
2429 Yeatman, H. O. 82 Ashley Gard,ens, 5.W., Lond,on. 1lbg, p.M. November lgg6,
2430 Yeatman-Biggs,  A.  G.,  c .8. ,  Br igadier  Gen. Forf  wi t t iam, calcut ta.  192I ,  p.M..  4 la.p.H..

P.Pr.{ } .W.,  P.Pr.G.S.B. (R.A.) ,  I lanrs and Iste of  Wight ;  D.G.W.,  punjab i 'D.e.J: ,  Di6tp ict
Grand Masten, Bengal. January 1892.

2+3L Yonk, n'rancis Colin. -F1. C. Pacif,co, Junin, Bwenos Ayres. 617, October 1990.
2432 Yorston, jlohn charles. 1313 wulnut street, phdl,adelythi,a, tJ,s.A. 8l (o.c.), l3l (o.c.). M"y

1892.

2433 Youle, Alfred P. Magf,eld, Dunheued, Road. North Croyd,on. l. March lg93.
2434 Young, Archibatd Eclwarcl. 24 Bedtrescotnb Iloail,, 8t, Leonctrd,s-on-Bea, Sussere. 1g42, p .M, 40, [,

January 1892.

2435 You ng, Edwyn George . LB Pond, Street, Hanzltstead, N.W., London. 19, W.M. May lgg6.
2436 Young, George Lewis. Princes wharJ, Port Ad,elaid.e, south Australi,a. 2, p.M. l\Iay lggg.
2437 Young, Robert G. County Asylun, Netu Sottthgate, W' Lond,on. 2416. October lgg7.

2428 Zeffentt, r\forris. Bor 582, Johannesbur.q, south African Reyru\Lic. z4|g, 220 (s.c,) Maroh l8gb.
2439 Zehetmayn, Ferclinancl. 86 Gracechurch Btreet, 8.C., Lond,on. 288. lllarch 1g91,

( Accid,ent al,l,11 omi,tted, ab oa e, )

24+O Pinwilf , lYilliam Richarcl. 8th King's Reg., Holguood,, Belfast, 2417. [we 1897.

3rl,  1303, 2450, p.M., 311, p.2., p.pr.G.w,

O.Il.R., 8t. Paul5 Xlinnesota, U.B.A. 163.

62, P.M., 174, P.Pr.G.At.chdtect, Dutnfries.
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SUPPLEil|ENTARY LI8T.
lWembers a,clmi,tted, on the 8th Noaember, 7897,

2,14L Andenson, A,. Mwghaleen P.O., Baswfuiland,, South Africa. 2089.

2442 Andrews, W'illiam Henry. 60 Broailway, Neu York Citg. 37L, P.M.,2, P.D.D.G,M.

2443 Bantfett, Alfrecl. Queen Street, Auckl,and,, Neu Zeal,and. Gnand Supenintendent, Auckland.

2444 Bevan, George Alfrecl. P.O.B.39, Germiston, South Africa.n kepwbtric. 2498, 2313.

2445 Bungess, James R., B.A. 3 Abbotsford, Place, Ed,inbwrgh. 2,56, H.

2446 Coote, John. Plas Teg, Rushl,eg Green, Catforitr, 5.8., Lond,on. 1259, 2579, P,M.

2447 Couf f , George. 23 Canfirid,ge Gard,ems, Ed,inburgh. 757.

2448 Cnawfond, George. 15 Queen Street, Ed,inbwrgh. 2,P,M'56,P.2.

2449 f ngf f e, Thomas. lO Atrbert Road,, Brockleg, 8.8., Lond,on. 79, P.M., 79,P,2.

2450 Kempton, Charles. 99 Mortdmer Street, Caaendish, Sqware,\{.,l 'ond,om. 1287, P.M,, 753,2021 ,P,2,

2451 Lawrence, Thomas. Fernuil,tre,Earrogate, Yortr;s. l00l,P.M.,P.Z.rP,Pr.A.G.PI.,P.Pr,G,A,D.C. (R.A.)

2452 Lewis, Rayner Blount. 37 Annerley Park, 5.8,, Lond"on. 338, P.M., P.Pr.G.D.,'Hereford,,

24EB Maunsell, Major G.W. Ad,j. E. Bengal Radlway V., Beal,d,ah, Calcul,ta, 1865, P.M.

2454 Paf men, Capt. A. S. 5 Horbury Crescent, Notting Hitrl, Gate, W., Louil,on. 1165.

2456 Pencival, Ernest Passawer, LL.D, Stefansplatz 8, Vienna. 1415.

2456 Rosenbengen, Raphael. 538 Broadruay, Neto York City. 2Og, P,M.

2457 Rowe, Joseph IL 15 Chestnut Btreet, Gloucester, Massachusetfs, I/.S..4. P.M.

2458 gaften, H. 65 Charlotte Terro.ce, Blackfriars Roail,, 5.8., Lonilon, 861, P.M.

2459 Shaft, George Thomas, 2 Pri,nce Albert Street, Brighton. 811, P.M., P.Pr.G.Reg,

2460 Smaf l, Ilany Gorclon. I|lgthburn, Heaton Moor, Stockport, 1t40, 2368, P,M,,1045, 1375,P,2.,
P.Pr.G.W., P.Pr.G.R. (R. A.) Cheshir e.

2461 Tempf eton, B. t, Zanetaille, Ohio, U.S.A.

2462 Welch, X'roclerick Gustavus. 92 Cauend,ish Road,, Clapham, Park, 5.W., I'ond,on. 72O,

2463 Westnopp, Thomas Johnson, M.A., M.R.I.A. 77 Lower Leeson Street, Dubli,n. 143,

2464 Wifson, George R. T. 43 North Castl,e Street, Bt, And,rews, N.B. 25.

2465 Witmank, fsidore. 5L West 28th Street, Netu Yorlr CitE. 568, /.

A $ 8 O C I A T E .
Munnay-Aynsley, Harriett G. M. (Mrs. J. C.) Great Bramyfton, near Hereford,. March 1891.

STATED MEETINGS OF THE LODGE IN 1898.
n'nrnrY, the 7th January.

X'nro.lv, the 4th March.

X'nruY, the 6th May.

II'B,rDAY, the 24th June.

X'nroev, the 7th October.

Tuasolv. the 8th November.
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D E C E A $ E D .

La,te of Buenos AgresAllan, Joh:r Scott

Arten, Thomas 8,.

Bevenidge, George

@ . B : '
Cheel ,  Char les

Dunstan, Charles Waller

Hai€h,  John

Haynes, Alfred Ernest

Ho€and, Charles X'reclerick

Kinton. William llenrv

Lamette. Alphonse Fortun6-
McClenachan. Char les T.

Maugham, Rev.  Henly M.

Norton,  Jacob

Pipen, Georqe Harrv+

Pr. ingle,  Sir  N.  W,,  Bart .-
Spurgeon, Clement

Stevens. Eenrv

Stewant, William Eilward

Stocken, Anthony Eusene

26th September, 1897.

- April, 1897.

l4th I Iay,1897.

l6th May 1897.

9th Yav, 1897.

6th October, 1897.

-  AugFst,  1996.

Srcl August, 1896.

4th October, 1897.

22nd October, 1896.

23rtl September, 1897.

19th December, 1896.

18th September. 1897.+

l9ih March 1897.

26th August, 1897.

2lst Julv, 1897.

23rd November. 1896,

3lst  Julv,  1897,

l2th November, 1896,

23rd May, 1897.-

Mosley

Kimberley

Loncl,om

Goclal,mi,ng

,, Atoka, Indi,an Territory

', Sometn;ille, Massachusetts

,, Captain R.E.

,, of Lond,on

,, T on un su i,LI, e, Qw e ensl, and,

Brighton

Neto York

Wtitstabl,e

Boston, Massachusetts

Ledburll

Londott,

London

Ashburton

Bri,ghton

Philad,elphia
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LOCAL SECRETARIES.

G R E A T  B R I T A I N  A N D . I R E L A N D ,

John Harvey

J. W. Houlclen

Caer Gwent, Bournemouth

The Cemetery, Burnley, Lanoashire

13, Elm Grove, Birkenhoa,cl

Truro

2, Bannercross Abbey Roacl, Torquay

1, Wilion Terraoe, Dublin

The Grange,E.Bolclon,Newcastle-on-Tyne

n'ullarton llouse, Tr.rlloross, Glasgow

Downfielcl, Stroucl

26, Akeds Roacl, Ilalifax

15, Union Street, Inverness

Yictoria Street, Doug)as

l6 ancl 17, Commercial Street, Leeds

Fornbank, Louth

S0,NorthYillas, Camclen Sq',N.W.Lontlon

32, Ilazelwoocl Road, Northampton

6, Chester Street, Newoastlo-on-Tyne

The Conigrie, Newent, Gloucestcrshire

64, Queen's Roacl, Portsmouth

Bowmont llouse, Kelso

15, Southbourne Roacl, Sheffieltl

Edgmoncl, Newpori, Salop

St. Oswald's, Alexandra Park, Hastings

Broad R,oacl, Acock's Green, Birmingham

7, lantl of Green Girger, Hull

Beech Grove, Bingley

H.M. S. Bki,pj uck, llecliterranean

Bournemouth

Burnley antl Yicinity

Channel Islantls

Cheshire ancl Liverpool

Cornwall

Devonshire

Dublin

Durham

Glasgow ancl Yioinity

Gloucestershire

Halifax antt Yicinity

Inr-erness

Isle of Man

Leeds ancl Yicinity

Linoolnshire

Midcllesex anil North Lonclon

Northampton & Huntingilonshires

Northumberlantl

Oxfordshire

Portsmouth ancl Yicinity

Scotlancl, South

Shefrelcl ancl Yicinity

Shropshire ancl Staffordshire

Sussex, East

Warwickshire

Yorkshire, North & East Ritlings

Yorkshire, ![est B,icling

H.M. Navy

E.nI .  Army

Dr.J.Balfour Cockbum,P.G.II. illm House, Guernsey

Samuel Jones

E. tr'orbes Whiiley

John Lane

Ramsay Colles, J,P,

G. W. Bairi

E. Maobean

E. Hulbert

C. Greenwootl

A. n'. Mackenzie

L. R. Corkill

3,. Jackson

W. Shephard

F. I[. Levancler

S. B. Wilkinson

R. H. Holme

E. Concler, jun.

Rev. t{. L. Wattg

W. X'. Yernon

J. Binney

J. Bodenham

Robert Hughes

Arthur W. Aclams

G. L. Shackles

J. L. Atherton

J. S. Gibson-Sugars

Major J. I{, Leslie, R.A. Sheffieid

Denmark

Greece

Ilungary

Malta

Burma

fndia

,, Bengal

,, N.W. Provinces ancl Ouclh

,, South Inclia

Penang

Shanghai

Singapore

EUROPE,

S. H.  Simonsen

N. Philon

L. cLe Malozovich

J. W. Starkey

AS IA

J. Copley Moyle

\T. T. Newitt

E. lI. Rustomjee, J.P.

W. Grierson Jackson

R,ev. C. H. Malclen

G. S. II. Goitiieb

X'. M. Gratton

E. J. Khory

Copenhagen

Piraeus, Greece

Beliigyminisberinm, Butlapest

La Valletta, Malta

Moulmein, Burma

E, -0xtension Tel. Co,, Maclras

18, Chowringhee Roarl, Caloutta

Allahabacl

Mysore

Penang

16, The Bunrl, Shanghai

8, Baffies Place, Singapore
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AFR ICA ,

Gold Coast J. R,. Holmes Acora
Kimberley A. W. Adams p.O.B. 467, Kimberley
Matabeleland T. N. Bailey Buluwayo, B,hoclesia
Natal T, Cook Durban, Natal
Orange n'ree State, Bloemfontoin H. X'. Gill Rox242, Bloemfontein

,, ,, ,, South J. J, Wilson Jagelsfontein
South Africa, Eastern Division A. Walsh Port Elizabeth, Cape Colony

,, ,, Western Division Dr. lI. W. Dieperink Somerset lVest, Cape Colony
South Afrioan Ropublic, Barberton J. R, Earrison Barbet'toir

,, ,, ,, Johannesburg T. Ir. Pryce Box 1g6, Johannesburg

,r ,, ,, Krugersclorp IV. T. Lloytl Maraisburg, South African Republic
,, ,, ,, Pretoria J. Munro Box 147, pretoria

AMERICA.

C. Trevor. Molcl, -Dis.G.M. Buenos AyresArgentine Republic

Louisiana

Manitoba

Ilinnesota

New Jersey

New York

Ohio

Pennsylvania

Rhode fslancl

South Dakota

Tennessee

Washington

R. Lambert

R. S. Thorston

Dr, G. R. Metcalf

R. A. Shirreffs

Benno Loewy

S. Staoker Williams Newark, Ohio
A, J. Kauffman

Edwin Baker

L. G, Levoy

J. B. Garrett

W. H. Uptot

Masonic Temple, Nerry Orleans

Deloraine, Manitoba

St. Paul, Minnesota

57I, llaclison Avenue, Elizabeth, N.J,
206, Broadway, New York

CoJumbia, Pennsylvania

70, Weybosset Street, Proviclence, R,I
Webster, South Dakota

Nashville, Tennessee

Walla lValla, Washington

AUSTRALASIA .

New Sonth Wales J. C. Bon'ring 133, Strand, Syclney

,, ,, ,, Northern District J. C. Ramsay Waratah, Newcastle
New Zealancl, Auoklancl W. H. Cooper Box244, Auckland

,, ,' canterbury charles HulI Lytteltou Times ofrce, christchuroh
,, ,, Nelson Thomas Scott Nelson

,, ,, Wellington G. Robertson I{ellington

Qneenslancl James Spiers Mary Street, Toowoomba

,, Blackall C. Carkeek Blackall

,, Bunclaberg W, E. Benbow Bundaberg

,, Charters Towers A. E. Earte Charters Towers

,, Chilclers W. H. Lee State Sohool, Childers

,, Croydon T. Bennion Ophir Cottage, Croydon

;, Dalby F. Finch Dalby

,, Gympie llenry Robinson One Mile, Gympie

,, Mackay R. H. Lightfoot Eomebush, port Mackay

,, Maryborough George Ross Railway Station, Maryborough

,, Rookhampton A. J. Eden Railway Siation, Rookhampton

,, Roma J. R. Mayfielcl Roma

,, Townsville A. Mears Townsville

,, IVarwick C. H. Warcl Warwick

,, Winton J. Greenelsh Winton
South Australia n'. Johns Registry Office, Adelaide
Tasmania J. Brickhill 33, Patterson Street, Launceston
victoria, Melbourne Hugh w. sinclair 40g, collins street, Melbourne

,, Ballarat ancl District J. E. Darby 38, Ligar Street, Ballarat
west Australia, North, coolgarclie G. H. sirieby Menzies, west Australia



DIRECTORY.

ENGLAND,
Bedfondshine. Ampthill, 922; Bedforil, 924, 1547,

2223, 2425 : Leighton Brzzarcl, 227 4.

Benkshine. Abingclon, 1622, 2O09; Cookham Dean,
2328 I Newbury, 1215; Reacling, 279, 1326 t
Winclsor, 604; \Tokingham, 1766.
i_r r o or;

Br isto l .  40,  473,  972,  L lOg, 1150, 1418, 1646,1880,

*2196,2226.

Cambr. idgeshire.  Cambric lge,  98,  i67,  1344, 1123,
Wisbech, 95.

Channef ls lands.  Guernsey,  41,  46,  678,  L07O;
Jersey, 100, 1021, 1390, 227 O.

Cheshine,  Al t r incham, 815;  Ashton-upon-Mersey,
342 ;  B i r kenhend ,  l f ,  184 ,  362 ,376 ,52+ ,545 ,
665, 727,796,  890,  7212, t28O, 129t ,  1313,
1489, 18t1, 1904, 1956, 2203,2209; Chelfortl,
1813 ; Chester, L44l, 2306 ; Dgremont, 1645,
1907; X'roclsham, 786 ; Macclesfield, 553,
2006; Mol l ington,  1902; SaIe,  472;  Sea-
combe, 558, 1346 ; Warrington, 2213.

Connwall. Callington, 2157 ; Cambourne, 130 ;
n 'a lmouth,319,  1847, 1993; Hayle,  66,1742,
Liskeard, 70, 1000, 1095, 2266; Penzance,
269, 656,  719,  723;  Pougbi l i ,  1407; St .
Austel l ,  1175; St .  Co1umb, 729,  l I72;  St .
Ives, 1843 ; Truro, 56, 62|, L421, 2353.

Cumbenland.  Car l is le,  117O.

Denbyshire.  Buxton,  2038; Derby,  51,  15L7.

Devonshine.  Ashburton,  945;  Beaworthy,  536;
Buckfast le igh,  1560; Devonport ,  l I47;
Exeter, 36, 556, 1214, 1515, 1732; Newton-
Abbott, 1749; Plymoulh, 392, lO2O, 1456;
Seafon,  2151 :  Teignmouth,  967,  1088;
Torquay, tll., 74, 119, 643, 155, 756, 2Y11,
2).93, 239I ; Torrington, 842.

Donsetshire. Blanclford, L794, 2248; Evershot, Bg7;
Poole, 1151, 2340; Portland, 751 ; Sherborne,
2361 ;  Weymouth,  1229, 1585; Wimborne,
80.

unham. Dar l ington,  674,  857,  1899; Durham, 546,
1446, 1979, 2236 ; Gateshead,, 37, 1012, 2Ll9 ;
Jarrow-on-Tyne, 2Ol2; South Shields, 1713;
Sunderland, 360, 728; West Hartlepool, 383,
2412; Yarm, 1375.

Essex. Buckhurst Hill, l01l; Clacton, 1452; CoI-
chester, 1778, 1830 ; GreatChesterforcl, 1862;
Ilaroltl Wootl, 388; I{arwioh, 1415; Ilford,
308; Kilvedon, 177; Leytonstone, 533, tilo,
2 l l7 ;  Maldon,  453,  531,  1709, 1961;
Manningtree, 744; Plaistow, 1472; Romforcl,
357,  389;  Southend, 1691; Strat ford,  218I  ;
Theyclon Bois, 2036; Walthamston'e, 618,
82+, 1L35, 1293, I 82,2095 ; lVansteacl, 1048;'Witham, 

2277 ; Woodfotd Bridge, 1716.

7T

Gloucestershi t 'e .  Chelr ,enham, 1692, 2261 ;  Durslev.
2271 ; Gloucester, 565, fO29, 2I4S; Neweoi,
26;  Sbroucl ,  1058, 1240.

Hampshine. Aklershot, 900 ; Blackwater, l34l
Bournemouth,  48,  165,  215,34I ,448,  528,
573, 588, 812, 850, IL28, 1204, 1581, 1807,
2390; Chr istchurch,  1131; Cosham, 1448;
Fareham, SS; Gosport ,  163,  571,  t374,2325;
Havant, 94, 795, 962 ; Landport , 57 , 121, 744,
158,  441;  Portsmouth,  151,  999,  1231,23183
Southampton, 1398, 2100; Winchester', ll8l,
L264 ,2 t30 .

Henefondshine.  Ledbury,  89;  Colwal l ,  704.

Hentfotdshine.  Barnet ,  625,  L143, 2387; Bishops-
St.or l for t l ,  995;  Hert ford,  1149; Sawbr ic lEe.
'norr ,h,  566;  Si .  Albans,  775,1OL; Toi ter i t l le l
877;  Watford,  315,  2368.

Hunt ingdonshine.  I lunt ingclon,  218O.

ls le of  Man- Douglas,  550,  7f8,  1219,2172,2249;
Ramsay, 735.

ls le of  Wight .  Bembric lge,  1720; Sandown, 92g;
Shanklin, 147; Yentnor, 75.

Kent. Abbey IV'ood, 2407; Aslford, 1954, 2869r
Beckenham, 763,  1363; Bex. ley,  642,  718,
2415; Broadstai rs,  1081 ;  Bromley,  1d.  +S0.
68+, 1792 t Canterbur_y, tO , 447,71e0, ZZSS I
Catford,  4O2 ;  Chatham, la,  366 ;  Chis lehursb.
328,  2007; Dover,  {06;  Favers)ram, 44,  1008;
-8'olkestone, 808; Herne Bay, 391 ; Lee, lb3b;
Maidstone,  154,2418; Margate,  1803, 20g0;
Plumsteacl,585, 823, 1503, 2159, 2338; Sand.-
gate, 122, 1238 ; Sevenoaks, 2104 ; Shoreham,
1422; Sidcup,  743,  2410,2413; Tonbr idEe,
896 ;  Walrner,  536;  Whitstable,  I49,  f  9b8;
2293, 2342 ; Woolwich, 7 l I, 1362, 2tI2.

Lancashine,  Eastenn Div is ion.  Ashton-under-
lyne,669;  Blackburu,  58,  401,  IB34,I i20;
Bol ton,  481,  950,  L674,2206; Burnlev,  b07.
1199, 1223 ; Ctitheroe, 2323; Grear Harwood.
736; Honvich,  23-15;  Manchesrer,  41g,  i l0 .
?65, 1273, 1367, 1435, r756, 1930, 2L55,'2227:
2275,2296,2427 ; Pacliham, t043; Stockporf.
17 52, 24{3O ; Whalley, 2205.

Lancashine,  Western Div is ion.  Carnfor th.  l4b0:
Heaton Moor,  160;  L iverpool ,  11,  927,426,
601,645, 782,  t t ' t } ,  1186, t244,  1283, 1289:
1476, t6t7,  l?87,  1810, 1836, 1908, 2114:
2196 ;  Ncw ton . l e .W i l l ows ,  I 64 ;  Son thpo r t .
464,  I534i  St .  Helen's,  10t ;  Wic lnes,  2-342!
W i g a n , 4 7 l , 5 5 9 .

Leicestenshine. Leicester, 266, 1541, ll2g, I-gll,
22 t5 ,2405 .

Lincolnshire.  Barton"on-Humber,  2033; Crowle.
126;  Gainsborough, 65,  1539 ;  GranLham, bg.
1940 ;  C r imsbv ,  92 ,  l fS ,  4O3 ;  L i nco ln ,  b4 i
LouLh, 86,  2008, 2065; Spi tsby,  J829; Sui . ton

Bridge, 634.
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ENGLAND.- Continued,.

London, lb, le, 1g, 9, 12, 13, 16, 77, 20, 21, 23, 24,
27, 28, l, 29, 34, 35, 47, 49, 109, l7O, 282,
283, 291, 294, 299,301, 304, 306, 316, 317,
323,  327,332,  333,334,349,350,  353,  368,
374, 375, 385, 386, 393, 3941 399, 404,_409,
4t3, 423, 434, 44O, 442, 446, 454, 456, 479,
486, 488, 489, 49O,502, 509, 516, 518, 519,
525, 529, 53O, 54t, 543, 544, 552, 555, 560,
574, 576, 577,579, 593, 5gg, 602, 613, 619,' 626, 627, 629, 639, 640, 64+, 650, 657,67A,
672,675, 677, 68ts, 699, 693, 694,699, 710,
7r+,72O, 73O, 737, 745, 749, l7O, 174, ?77,
787,789,900,  809,  811,  817,  82 t ,  g2g,  g2g,
833, 845, 865, 868, 8i2, 874,876, 881, 885,
886, 887, 891, 895, 90t, 902, 907, 909, 911,
913, 9I9, 928, 932,914,969, 970, 91r, 973, 98A,
982,987,994,997, 1001, 1003, 1006, 1009, 1010,
10I3, 1015, 1016, 1026,1035, 1036, 10i5,1062,

, 1064, l0t i9, 10i2, 1078,1092,1084, 1086, t090,
1091,  t092,  t094,  1099,  110t ,1107,1 I14 ,  1132,
1139,  1 t42 ,  1145,  1155,  1156,  t162,1163,  1165,
tt73, t t79,1185, I193, 1197, t200, 1208,t2r3,
t21.6, 1225, 1236, r24r, 72+2, L243, 1253, L256,
I2/' 1, 1272, 127 4, Izi 6, I27 7 , 1294, 1301, 1305,
1315,  1316,  t3 r8 ,  1319,  1328,1336,  l3 {0 ,  13 i17 ,
1352, 1312,1373, 1380, 1381, 1393, 1404,t405,
1406, 1408, 1410, r41 1, 14L7, r42O, 1427, L432,
1442, t45t,1461, 1480, t484,L492,1506, 1b07,
15 t8 ,  1519,  L522,  t523,  tb27, t529,1532,1543,
1519, 1554, 1557, t567, 1568,1569, 15i2, r578,
1 586, 1588, 1592, 1596, 1599, 1 606, 1626, 1632,
1634, 1636, 1637, 1615, 1650, 1653,1669,16?5,
1 t i79, 1684, L695, t7 02, I7 05, 17 15, 77 t8, t7 2I,
7757,  I i70 ,  1772,  t774,1 t86 ,  1789,  1790,  1793,'  1798, 1800, 1802, 1803, t808, 1809,1814, 1821,
i824, 1833, 1835, 1839, 1844,1849,1861, 186;1,
1867, 1868, 1874, 1881, 1887, 1889, 1893, 1895,
1906, 1915, 1922, 1933,1938, 1955,1965,1970,
1977, 1985, r988, 1996, 2003,20to,2or1,2020,
2028, 2031, 2OrO, 2055,2055, 2057 ,2067, 2073,
2Oi 5, 2082, 2089, 2091, 2096, 2O9i, 2 LI}, 2 I2O,
212+, 2129 , 2132, 2t34, 2737 , 2r1I, 2142, 2t52,
2158, 2 160, 2168, 2169. 2r7 5, 2U 6, 2178, 2182,
2183, 2187 , 2189, 2195, 2199, 2204,2208,2218,
2221, 2228, 2229. 2230, 2234,2235,2239,2240,
2242, 2243, 2251, 2?52, 2255, 2259, 2260, 2273,
227 9, 2250, 2286, 2288, 2301, 23rO, 2318, 23L9,
2326, 2J29, 2336, 2330, 2354. 2357, 2367, 237 S,
238:t, 2386, 2392, 2400, 24t1,2416,2429, 2435,
2437, 2439, 2446, 2449, 2450, 2452, 2+54, 2458,
2462

Middlesex. _D1ling, 1846, 1866; Hampton Court,
L2O, lg87 ; Ifanworth, 296; Harrow, Bi l, 810;
Hayes, 1818; Hounslow, 1678 ; Isleworth,
920; Stannrore, 22, 3O7, lBB9, 2308; Totten_
ham, 1728; Twickenham, 1598.

Monmouthsh i re .  D ix to r , ,  i801 .

Not'folk, Brar:dou, B1I ; East Dereham. Z0gB :
Hunstanton, 91 ; 

'Kine:s 
i"; ; ,-4. :r-Oi:

Norwich, git4, 904, raol] zs+s"; xi.y;;rdh;;, ;475,231r .

Nonthamptonshine. Norrhampton, 293. 600. g47.
1512, 2L18, 2364 ; peterbo",_,,,Et ,  OZg. Agi,
l93a: Spratton, t1?t ;  ,st inrforct,  

'  
912;

Weeclon, 1184.

Notthumbenland.  Ackl ington,  380;  Beru. ick.on-
Tweetl, 63, ?84, 1872, 2207; Blybh, 1302i
Newcastle-on-Tyne, 269, 339, 425, 465,607.
837,838, 1198, 1207, L478, r777,  1826, 1909,
1"567, 1976, 2244,2245, 2258, 23LI; North
Shields,  1370; Tynemouth,  1235.

Nott inghamshine.  Not i ingham, 1647, 2081 ;  Bet-
ford,  1750.

Oxfot'dshire. Chipping Norton, 646, 1068, 1478,
1927, 1969; Enstone, 1396; Oxforct, 1119,
1984; Witnoy,  2161.

Shnopshine.  Br i t lgnorth,  135,  285,  534,  IOB, 7S+,
805, 2034, 2O78,2O79; El lesmere,1002, 1014;

.  Ludlow, 77,  1949; Market  Drayton,  l lb4;
Newport, 148, 474; Oswestry, 2265; Shrews-
bury,43,  52,  1038, L042, 1672i  Welt ington,
7 52.

Somensetshire,  Axbr idge,  884;  Bath,  847,  1698;
1825; Crewkerne,  1125, 2136; X' rome, 1041,;
Weston-Super-Mare,  517,687 ;  Yeor i l ,  1840.

Staf fondshine.  Burton-on-Trent ,  8 l  ;  Hanley,  64;
Ilarborne, 142; Lichfielcl, 108; Longton, 74;
Staf ford,  2,3,  87,  l08l ,  LZgz,  t833,  24L4;
Stoke-upon-Trent ,  82;  Tamworth,  1I0;
Walsal l ,  12,  J.O30. I {ednesbury, .  84;  West
Bromwioh,  1514; Wolverhampton,  l4b,  779,
9 t 5 ,  1 7 1 0 ,  2 1 0 1 .

Suffo lk,  n 'e l ixstowe, 538,  760,  851,  l l88,  1140, 1638,
. 2103, 2356 ; Ipswich, 144+, 223L, 2419.

Sunney.  -Barnes,  747;  Camber ley,19,  lg50;  Croy-
rlon, 396, BO3, 021, 1226, 126i, 1689, 17b8,
1-788, 2047, 2202, 2322,2433; Epsom, 4l l ;
Goclalming, 649, 841, 853; t:l.uildfortl, 298,
497, 2122; Midhurst, 1224; Norbiton, 1i9l ;
Petersham, 511 ;  Redhi l l ,  1b08, 1569;
.Reigate, 746 ; Richmond, 1189, 287 T ; Sancler-
s iead Hi l l ,  785;  South Godstone,  1666;
Sur.b i ton,  918,  968,  2331; Sut ton,  1108, I788,
1795, 2170,2300; Thornton Heath,  2021; '
W'al l ington,  367,  1067; Wimbler ton,  2B8b;
Worcester Park, 2139; Woking, le.

Sussex.  Br ighton,  522,  7g8,96b,  l0?5,  tg33,  l87l .
1513, 1819, 2305, 2355, 2375, 238+, 2408:,
2459; Chichestet:, 2424; Eastbourne, 443,
!2!2;  I last ings,500,  563,  gb},  1297, I2bZ,
?!27, 2217 ; Haywards Heath, ).284 i
North iam, 493;  Pi l tdown, 2421t Roberts,
b r i dge ,  1192 ;  Rye ,  587 ,  l 27g ;  S t .  Leona rds ,
415,  1834, 2057,2434t Worthing,  988.

Wales,  Nonth.  Abergele,  93b;  Anglesey,  l24b ;
Bala, 1148; Baigor, 954, lg4ll Caernarvon,
J88 t ;  Conway ,  1797 ,  1928 ,2406 ;  L l anbe r i s .
163i ,  ;  L landudno, 2250 ;  Menai  Br idse,  2 lg l  :
Mold,  292;  Portmadoc,  I447,  1625-:  

-  
Rhvl .

L733, 2IO2, ? I {5 ;  Wrexham, 436.

Wales, S,outh, Eastenn Division. Carcliff, Bb6, 416,
1l  l2;  Srvansea, 274.

Wales, South, Western Division. Ilaverforclwest.
1257.

Wanwickshine.  Athert tone,  4g2;  BirminEham, l86,
288,  373,  4L4,  450,  696,  830,  r r t r ,  razr .
7916, 2017, 2t84,  2224, 2899; Leamiueton.
8{9,  f  603 ;  Sol ihul l , t  178;  Stra i , for .c l -on.A� lon.
roDu ;  lvafn rct ( .  /u/ .
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EN G LAN D. -C ont';nued,.
Westmoreland. Kenclal, 758; Kirkby Lonstlale,

1920,2164.

Wlltshine. Devizes, 1536; Salisbury, 1061 i Trow-
bfidge,2372.

Woncestershine. Moseley, 1037; Worcester, 1570,
11 t7 .

Yonkshi t 'e,  Nor th and East  Ridings.  Hul l ,  30,
38, 106, 449, 1403, 1688, 1747, 1,820, 1845,
2177 i Malton, 83, 2281 ; Mitlcllesborough,
729,1287; Scarborough, 114; Selby, 76, 651,
1978; Stokesley,6l l  ;  Wonsley,476 ;  Whi tby,
959; York, 10, 50, 134, I52' 268, 1089' 1815'
1823, 1946.

Yorkshine,  West Riding.  Barnsley,  127;  Bat ley,
1004; Bingley, 340, 1477, 20{l-; Boston Spa,
532; Braclforrl, 589, 733, 977, L120,1332,
ldo5, 1683, 1690, 1857, 1897, 19il; Brighouse,
478, 938; Dewsbury, 2264i Donaaster,2324;
Elland, 2062; Ilalifax, 39, 1059, 1166, 1191,
1202, 1883; Harrogate,  381,  1875, 2451;
Eutltlersfield, 234 I ; Leecls, L57, 28O, 460, 515,'  
631,  894,  949,  1105, 1182, 1258, 1343, 1387,
t510,1525, 1544, L579,1593,1931, 1963, 2058,
2t62, 2284, 2301, 2312, 2366, 2395, 24A2, 2428 ;
Ouiton, 941 ; Ponistone, 123 i P onlefu act, 157 7 i
Rotherham, lO2, 1232, 1438; Saltaire, 61;
Settle, 620, 57O,2314i Shefreld, 169, 452,
798,958, 1257, 1888; Shipley,  930;  Snai th,
1123; Sowerby Britlge, 116; Wakefield, 4,
665,  t725,1769,2094.

SCOTLAND.
Abercleen, 862, 951, 2393 ; Ardrishaig, 925, 1466 i

Arclrossan, 2O8 i Ballinclallooh, 15Ol ;
Carnoustie, 1426 ; Cupar' 2143; Dumfries,
831, 990, 1254,2423; Dundee, 2O2; Dunoon,
732; Edinburgh,297,  379,554,  !O44, 1457,
1698, 1748, 2445' 2447' 2448; n'alkirk' 458;
Glasgor', 361, 377' 562, 698,606, 612, 658,
807,91O, llll, 1177,1228,1246, 1259, L323,
1360, 1425, 1459, t467, 1496, 1509, 1627,
116+4, L676, T735, 1935, 1981, 2001, 2074,
2387 ; Grangemouth, 741; Ilawiok, 724,
1077, 1736t llelensburgh, 568; Inverness,
535,  1304, 1314, 1481, 1490, 1500, 1687;
Ketso,  370,  666,  1074,2267; Kingussie, . lSO2;
Kirkoudbright, l47l i Kirkwall, 740 ; Lang-
holm, 1039; l\felrose, 487 ; Newton Stewart,
1309; Shotts,  2052; St .  Anclrew's,  2464;
Stirling, 864 ; Tillicoultry, I 511 ; Tolloross, 18.

IRELAND.
Bal lynena, 200;  Bal l inasloe,  2053; Bal lygawley,

1630; Bel fasr ,  193,  1900, 2440; Blackhi l l ,
2106; Blackrock,  1146; Boyle,  663;  Casb. le-
townbere, 772; Cork,2l 25 ; Donnybrook,TSl ;
Dubl in,  15,  407,  437,584,595, 632,690,754,
gl4,  936,  987, t233,  1296,L594,160{,  1703,
1i82,1 838, 2066, 2463 ; Eilgworthstown, 1 589 ;
Enniski l len,  615;  I lo lywood, 943;  Ki lkenny,
691 ;  Ki l l i r rey,  ( j68,  l83l ;  L isburne,  20I  ;
Lnrgan, lg4, 671; Mageny, 978; Newry,
753;  Rathgar,  1018'  2346'

EUROPE.
Austnia. Teodo, 2086; Yienna, 2455.

Belgium. Antwerp, 236; Brabant, l0l7; Brussels,
31 ; Mons, 996.

Denmank. Copenhagon, 1764, 2025; Nyborg, 1093.

Fnance. Garches, 2222; Paris, 1551.

Germany. Altenburg, 237; Berlin, 2L, 239, 942,
24A4 1 Breslau, 238 ; Brunswiok, 24O i
Oharlottenburg' 420; Dresclen' 412; Xtrank-
fort on Maine, 1033 ; Gera, 931 ; Eamburg,
22,23,2358 i Jena, 417 ; Leipsic, 620' 1964 ;
Perleberg, 1680.

Greece. Piraens, 1768.

Hof fand. Amsterclam, 592, 843; The Hague, 991 ;
R,otterdam, 1255; Utreoht, 1699.

Hungany. Buclapest, 25, 295.

Italy. Rome, 28, 30, 948.

NoPway. Chrisiiania, 1399.

Sweden. Jdnkbping, 825.

MEDITERRANEAN.
Cyprue,  182;  Gibral tar ,5,53;  Jerusalem' 889;  Mal ta,

6, 675, 700,706, 1339, 1878, 2092, 2262.

AFRICA.
Bpit ish Bechuanaland. Mafeking, 2019; Taungs"

1400.

Canany lslands. Las Palmas, 1524.

Egypt. Cairo,484,759, 1o25; Port Saicl' 818.

Gold Coast. Accra, 180; Cape Coast,91, 652, 1210,
1859.

Gniqualand. Barkly West, 993, 1348; Beaconsfield,
469, 1886; Delport's Hope, 1993 ; Kimberley,
2SI, 494, 7O3, 738, 164, rO5O,1080, 1158,
1482,I759,2153; Kl ipdam, l l6l  ;  Longlands,
981, 1497; Winclsorten, 1642.

Natal.  Durban, 7, 5I3,567,641, 7O5,779,867, 893,
917, 940, 1378, 1912; Mount Ayliff, 832;
Pietermaritzbutg, 137, 432, 660, 926, 963,
1118, 1458, L544, L932; Pine Town, 1711;
Umzimkulu, 16l.

Opange Fnee State. Bethlehem, 557, 1129, 1853,
1871, 2I85; Bloemfontein, 1005, 1079, 12I8,
1516, 19O1, 1921; Branclfort, 1806; n'icksburg,
1649; Earrismith, 141; Jagorsfontein, 468,
673, 1066, 1279, 1719, 1760,2394; Senekal,
1377 ; Winburg, 979, 1022, 1203.

South Afnica, Eastenn Division. Aliwal North,
159,1117; Barkly East, 167; Crarlook, 125,
346; East London, 143, 783, I 127 ; Emtento,
2150; Engcobo,679, 680, 1l5O; Grahams-
town, 96, 213, 345, 859, 1580, 1669, 2077,
233O,237O; King William's Town, 863, 888 ;
Mitlclleton, 2321 ; Mughaleen, 2441 ; Port
Alfred, 124, 1673; Port Elizabeth, 85, 343,
6L7, 87O, 947,1A76, t856, 1990,2166,22891
Queenstown, 1504; Somerset East, 1697.609,616,  709,844,998.

AFLOAT,
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AFRICA.:Co"tinwed"
South Afpica, Western Division. Capeiown, 210,

233,3L2,321, 390, 591, 661, 1124, 1195, 1416,
1487, t635, 1885, 1957, 1960, 2022, 2023,
2lIO, 2138, 22LI, 2220, 2343, 2374 ; Malmes-
bury, 400, 638,212L; Somorset West, 827,

South Afnican Republic. Balberton, 22O, 234, 320,
42 I ,762,882,  1121,  1157,  1187,  1337,1842;
Benoni, 1071 ; Boksburg, I25O, 1975; Earte.
beestfontein, 2332 ; n'Ioricla, 1436, 1437 ;
Germiston, 2444; Ileideiberg, 992, 2O37,
2317; Johannesburg, 185, 186, 205, 2O7,2I9,
228, 229, 235,281,326, 330, 359, 422, 433,

. 438, 439, 4+4, A45, 462, 469, 482, 547, 654,
686, 713, 77L, 780, 190, 794,813, 82O, 840,
846, 860, 975, rO24, tO28, 7054,1055, 1116,
1130, 1169, L324, 1356,1357, t358, 1359, 1413,
7429, t43O, t 49 4, 1546, 1553, 1566, 1595, 1656,
1667, t7 OO, 17 Ot, 77 22, 17 34, 17 58, t77 6, t8I8,
1822, 1850, 1852,1854,1865, I877, 1892, 1966,
1973, 1999, 2002, 2OO4, 2060, 2063, 2098, 2334,
2339, 2351, 2380, 2396, 2428 ; Komati Poort,
1110; Krugersdorp, 826, 1972, 1992,2016;
Lytlenburg, l l88; Middelburg, 1837, 2320;' 
Pretoria, J�4O, 226,355, 836, 933, 961, 1307,
1379, 1550, 1555, 1639, t670, L762, 7919,
2021, 2|49, 2247 ; P otchefstrom, 223 ; Zeernst,
LT 4, 2lO7, 2344; Zwagerc Hock, 2316.

St .  He lena.  1196.

A8IA,
Assam, Jorhat, 1320.

Bengat,  Calcurta,  209,  636,  871,  1565, 1942,2430,
2453 ; Darieeling, 496, 985.

Bombay. Betar ,  14:13;  Bombay, 1263, 1986, 1995,
24Ol ; Hyd.era}ad, 637, 1065, 2174 ; Karachi,
90,2163; Saugor,  l7 l ;  Tr imulgherry,  1331.

Bunma, Mandalay,  1454; I loulmein,  73,  791,  1176,
1449, 1631, 2246,2303, 2362; Rangoon, 9,
18 ,97 ,  r l 5

Ceylon,  Colombo, 461,523.

China,  I {ong Kong, 11,  1007,1137; Shanghai ,  13,
277 , 695, 75O, lO47 , 2O76 ; Tientsin, 427 .

Eastenn Apchipelago.  Johore,  1828; Penang, 265,
.  1O34; Selangor,  L75,  7 i38,1952; Singapore,

12,  69,  112,  816,  r lg0,  1327,1351, 1597,17O4 ;
Taiping, 166.

Madnas. Bangalore, 2232 ; Bellary,68; Coimbatore,
512 ;  Coo rg ,1505 ;  Mad ras ,  10 ,45 ,113 ,  189 ,
822,329, 455, it72, 716, 8O4,854, 1051, 1174r
1385, 1455, 1600, r60r, L6t2, 1652, 1668,
t926, 1937, 1943, 2O2+, 2046, 2126, 2L4O,
2t47, 2216, 2263, 2269, 2283, 2335, 2365;
Jalni, 2285; Maclura, 178; Mysore, 29, 597 ;
Ootacamund, 117; Saklespur, 742; Secun-
derabad, 1781 ; Siruvall:ur,2292 ; Tinnevelly,
722; Yizagapatam, 1663, 2l11 ; Wellingtou,
688.

Nonth Wesl Pt'ovinces. Agra, 191 ; Allahabacl,
62,  789,  1122, 1262, 1739, 1925; Barei l l .y ,
897 ;  E tawah ,  J939 ;  Ghaz ipu r , 24 l7 ;  Jhans i ,
1 l l ;  Meerut ,  214,  1206; Si tapur,  I12,  852,
1779.

Punjab. Gora Gali, 549; Lahore, 8, l5l8; Rawal
?incli, 150, 1306; Sialkoto,IO5,22i4; Simla,
67.

AUSTRALASIA.
New South Wales. Albury, 262; Annantlale, 1046;

Cobar,  1388, 1714; Conclobol in,  1266; Coota-
munclra, 1552; Darlinghurst, 1485 ; German-
town, 1402; Gundagai ,  1556; Gunnedah, 626,
7194, 1248, 1743,2064 i  Hay,2t7b;  fnverol l ,
761, 1300, 1929; Juneo, 263,667; Narrandera.
264;  Newcast le,  418,  t l7I ,  t682,  1$2,  f99Z:
2290; Padr l ingbon, I159 ;  Quir indi ,  1 l4I  ;
Scone, I727;  Smithbown, 1330; Sydney,  27,
276,  499,  630,  835,  t498,  1499, t530,  16l t :
I706,173L, 1945,2014,2085, 2309 ;  Tamworth.
866, 1805; \Yalbundrie, 1392; Waratah.
2256; Waverley, 508.

New Zea land ,  Non th  l s l and .  Auck land ,2BZ ,26 l ,
7t5,974,  t298,  1329, 1445, L46.) ,  r80+, '2084:
22 i2 ,  24J3 ;  Hawkes  I 3ay ,  1285 ,  L77B ;
Napi9L 1474; New Plymourh,  537 ;  Taranaki ,
258 ; Wellington, 24, I28, 17 3, 260, 1890, Zg7 6.

New Zealand,  South ls land.  Chr istchurch,  1028.
1134, 1879; Dunedin,  256,  t9I7 ;  Gore,  b2I  i
lllarlborough, 976; Nelson, 88, 2b9, 4BO, gO2:
878, 1345, l9.Q 2016; Palmerston,  l3g;
Picton, 153.

Queensland. Allora, 183; Aramac, 176; Barcaldine,
138;  Blackal l ,  605,  858,  T167, IZg7,  Z2OO,
Bo l l on ,  1615 ;  Boonah ,906 ;  B r i sbane ,  l + ,  l ; .
93 ,  162 ,  192 ,  195 ,  199 ,  z i l ,  2 r2 ,216 ,23 t .  28 r :
336,  3b7,  398,  590,  698,  725,  73r,  788:921' .
957,964,  984,  1066, t098,  rzf iJ ,  1295,1394.
1453, 1469, r57r, 7651, 1708, t754,' I94t',
2035, 2049, 2237 , 2238, 24()3, 2409 ; Bunda_
berg,22l, 428, 769, l49l; Chartesville, l8l.
2360; Charters Towers, l3l, zZE, BI4', 166',
1126, I475,2363; Cbi lders,  l39J ;  Chinchi l la .
1641; Cl i f ton,  358,  1401, 2012; Crovdon.
224 ;  435 ,1269 ;  Da lby ,  923 ;  Ga t ron , -b6 I :
Gayuclah,1479; Georgerown, 405,  g0b,  l0b3;
J397; GJadstone,  56{,  1270; Goombuneee,
318 ;  G reenmoun t ,  1431 ;  Gvmp ie ,  165b .
1696, 1898, 2O3O, 2O6I;  Ua" i isoi t te.  ZAO,
I lerberton,  4 i t3,471,  12Oi,  1558; Eoward.
2397; ITurnpy tsong, 229I ;  Ing)ewood, 6bS i
Laic l ley,  548;  Longreacb,  188,  1Zr i I ,  l8Z6:
Mackay,  l32,  190,  198,  218,  618,  t34Z,t f lZg,
1526, 1619, L71+, 2IgO, 23i8;  ) taryboioueh,
I97 , 1923, 2059 t llen.itt's Creet, f tFl+ r
l t i tchel l ,  l48t i ;  I Iounr,  MorEan, 206.  2ZZl
Mur tabuna ,  221 { ;  Nambou" ,  l zg6  l  b *uo -
y i l l a ,  I 730 ;  P i t r swo r th ,903 ,  l 58B ;  po rb
Douglas,  156;  Richmond. 451;  Rockhamrton.
103 ,215 ,  4 t0 ,  483 ,  839 ,  879 ,  9 I6 ,  1100 ,  i 22 r ;
1281, r28+, 1590, 1623, L660, t799,  2t92' l
Rorra,  146,  217,  Jgl ,  873,  1282. l : j3b,  1409;
1488, I562,  2241 ;  Rosewood, 1628; Spr inE_
su re ,  155 ,2131  ;  1a room,662 ;  Tha rgo r i nc l aE ,
2148 t  Thursday-Is)and,  232,  g4g,  t?26;
Toowoomba, 203,22i ,300,  309,  325,  429,80I ,
583 ,622 ,  r t 23 ,  814 ,880 ,  U98 ,  1 t06 ,  t 260 ,  13 l l ;
13t2,7332,1364, 1419, 1528, 1538, 1561, 1607,
L657, 77 12,  r74I ,  1784, 1817, 1860, 1896, 1905..
2087, 2t 05, 2128, 2 | 6i, 2 | i :t, 22 | g, 2225, 2352,
2398; Townsvi l le,  I33,  187,  196,2O4,bl4,  igZ' ,
9E9 ,  1136 ,  12 t1 ,  1217 ,  t 354 ,146+ ,156  t . .  1574 :
1608, 2050, 2144; Warwick, 331, b08, 80S:
1023,1366, 16t8,  1177, j796,  zz97;  Winron.
179,289, 1057, I  I04,  1873, 2099, 2302,2379.
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A U STRALASI A .- C ontinu e it.
South Ar"rstnalia. Adelaicle, 25, 252, 29O,382,382,

1103, 1278,1290, 1355, 1576, 1753,1953,2068,
2188, 2315, 2436; Bel tona,  1855; Gawler,
247;  GIeneIg,  lSlO; Jamestown,249; Mount
Gambier, 251 ; Norwood, 250; Strathalbyn,
248.

Tasmania.  Cameron,  2O26; Deloraino,  685;  Laun-
ceston,  527,  635,  1470, I918.

Victor.ia. Ballarat, 254, 321, 461, 470, 495, 542' 596,
701,7o2, 781,797,856, 1049, 1085, 1097, 1338,
1349 ,  1361 ,  1462 ,  1465 ,1537 ,  1587 ,  l 6 i 7 , L767 ,
185E,2156, 21q6, 2L94, 22iO, 2233; Bsnal la,
1383 ;  Bendigo,  1O27, 1160; Broughton Park,
2069; Cast lemaine,  692,  1052; Coleraine,
1493; Fi tzroy,  1629, l9 l0;  Geelong,  253,
1962; Melbourne,  26,395,  1251, 1353, 1913'
1914,2029, 20i0;  Mic ld le tsr ighton,  2197;
Nirrancla, 58 I ; Port Fairy, 255' 899 ; Tallarook,
1230; Yarra,  161t i .

Western Austnalia. n'reemantle, 286, 1031 ; Menzies,
2135 ;  Perbh,  302,  983,  2116,2295.

SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA,
Bel ize,  Br i t .  Honcluras,  1483; Buenos Ayres,  11,79,

107,  305,  3r3,  883,  956,  1096, 1602, 1620,
1624, f658,  2431; Georgetorvn,  Demerara,
506 ; Monte Yideo, 99; Rio cle Janiero, 466,
1261 ,  1545 ,  1643 ,  1686 ,2071 .

WEST INDIES.
Br i t l q t own ,  Ba rbados ,  168 ;  Havaua ,  Cuba ,  I 751 ,  l 9 l l  ;-  

Saqua - ]a -Gra r rde ,Cuba ,966 .

CANADA,
Cliarlottetown, P.E.I.' 2276; Deloraine, Man,, 242,

22121' IJalifax, N.S., 1936; Hamiiton, Ont.,
33, 1542, 1648; Killarney, Man., 244; latlner,

'  
1864; Lumsclen,  Assa. ,  504 ;  Montreal ,  60;
Mattawa, Ont. ,  1350; Moosomin,  N. \ \ r 'T. ,
1640 ; Nanaimo' Brit. Col., 485 ; New
Glasgow, N.S., 241 ; Ottawa, 278 ; Portage'
la.prairie, Man., 1671 ; Qu'Appelle, Assa.,
1816 ;  To ron to ,  l 89 l ;  V i r den ,  Man ,  243 ;
lYinnipeg, Mar., 1982.

UNITED STATES OF AIV|ERICA.
Alabama. Montgomery,  2381.

Anizona TenritonY. Lochiel, 594.

Arkansas. T:ittle llock, 659, 1870.

Cal i fornia.  Monteci to,  431 ;  Sacramento,  l8t l l ;
San X'rancisco, 1775.

Colonado. Canon Ci ty,1740; Leadvi l le,  578,  1559;
Pueblo, 721.

Connect icut .  Br idgport ,  1765 ;  Mer ic len,  1428 ;
New Haven, 8IS,2278.

Distn ict  of  Columbia.  Washington,  32,  261,  2032.

Flonida.  De Land,2420; Gainesvi l le ,  1249; Ormond,
608.

Geongia. Atlanta., 551, 2268 i Augusta, 496 ;
Savannah, 1694. '

l l l i no i s .  Ch i cago ,2054 ,2307 ;  Peo r i a ,372 ;  Qu incey ,
1882.

fndiana.  I 'a ,Pof ie,  776.

Indian TenPitory.  Atoka,  869.

lowa. Ceilar liapids, 16.

Kansas. Ossawatomie, 457.

Kentucky, Brookesville, 2093; Louisville, 17.

Louis iana.  Donaldsonvi l le ,  2184; New Orleans,  303,
526,  657,  806,  87t ,  1168, 1220, 1368, 1661,
t785, 1827.

Maine.  Port lancl ,  270,  855,  1115.

Maryfand.  Bal t imore,  I974,2OI8 ;  Cumber lancl ,  946.

Massachusetts.  Boston,  18,  1040, l l i !3 ,  1386 ; .
Gloucester, 2457.

Michigan. Benton Harbort, 2005; Grancl llaven"
1959.

Minnesota.  Duluth,  27I ,  L6lo i  Minneapol is ,  272; .
Morr is ,  1109; St .  Paul ,  633,  934,  1322,1384,
157 3, t609, 1685, 1707, 2088, 2359, 2422.

New Hampshire.  Concorr l ,  1369.

New Jensey, Beverley, 2426; Bound Brook, 726;
El izabeth,  2015; East  Orange, 952;  n ' lem-
ington,  799;  Tlopewel l ,  1591; Newark,  1664;
Paterson, 2109 ; Plainfielcl, 1227, 1268;.
Trenton, 348; Wooilbridge, 1958.

New Mexico.  Sante X'6,768;  Socorro,  1989.

New Yot 'k .  Albany,  365;  Balston Spa, 2333;
Broolrlyn, 352, 1746, 225ts; Glens Falls,
1201 ;  L ima, 344 ;  New Rochel ie,  338: ; .
New York, 19, 354, 408, 1183, 7439, L443,
158,1, 1924, 1994, 2133, 2287, 2298, 2442,
2456,2465.

Nonth Canol ina.  Ashvi l le ,  2339; Wi lmingLon,245.

Nototh Dakota. Ellenclale, 1325; Earyo, 22OI;.
Gra.ncl Forks, 1209.

Ohio. Cleveland,59l ; Cincinnati, 614,2IO8; Newark,
2382 ; Zanesville, 2461.

Ok lahama  Tenn i t o r y .  R i chmond ,  1180 .

Pennsylvania.  Columbia,  1299; Easton,  1144;
I lanover,  2014; Harr isburg,  927,  10321,
Hazleton, 1495 ; Merion, 189{; Philailelphia,
5O3,748, 960,  1083, 1288,1308, 14L4,1460,
1737, 2294,2432; Pi t tsburg,  569;  Reading,
310;  Sewickley,  2I l5 i .Towanda, 681.

Rhode ls land.  Providence,  335,  364,  580,  939,  1019"
1063, 1321, L434, t468, I 745, 1983, 2013, 2349.

South Canol ina,  Camcler ,  717.

South Dakota.  Aberdeen, 2165; Deadwoocl ,  351 ;
X' landreau, l /63,  2080; Mi tchel l ,  1613 ;
Webster, 1412 ; Yankton, 822.

Tennessee. Chattanooga, 634, 1247, 168I, 2042g.
McMinnville, 2O43; Memphis, 378, 540, 682,
1239, 1376, t440,  1575, I8I1,  18t2,  1991,
2039, 2327 t Nashville, 772, 955, 986, 1164n
1317. r948.
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UNITED STATES 0F A]V|ERICA. -contin'ued^
Texas. Palostine,1222.

Venmont. Bennington, 2128.

Vinginia. Amherst Court llouse, 834; Cbarlottes-
v i l le ,  861;  Hampton,1903; Lynohburg,  428i
Norfolk, 1060 ; Richmond, 2O, 647, 9O8, 1662,
t944.

Washington.  Anacortee,246;  NewWhatcom, 23gg;
Snohomish, 7424, 1724; Steilacoom,' 1614i
Tacoma, 273, 1869, 2000 ; Walta W alla, 2657.

West Vir.glnia. Wheeting, 868.
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ABBREVIATIOI\S
- t -

M A 8 0 N r C .

D. Director, Deacon, Dutch
D.C. Directol of Ceremonies
(D.C.) Dutoh Constitution
D.lI. Director of llusio
Dep. Deputy, Depute (Scolch)
Dep.Dis. Deputy District
Dep.Pr. Deputy Provincial
Dis. District
Dis.A.G. District Assistant Grand
Dis.G. Disirict Grand
Div. Division

Arch, Assistanb
Assistant Granrl

Bearer.

Ceremonies, Constibution
Chaplain
Chapter
Committee

Ezra, English, Exoellent
EnElish Constitution

HagEai
ITi!:ti Priest (A mer ican { Irish R.A.)

Irish, Inner
Irish Constitution
fnner Guarcl

Joshua, Junior
Junior Deacon
Junior Warilen

Lodge

Master, Most
Member
Most Excellent
Most Worshipful

Nehemiah

Organist
Orator

Past, Principal, Priest, (-4rn. t Ln,A.)
Past Deputy
Past Deputy District
Past Deputy Provincial
Past Disbriot
Past District Grantl
Past Grancl
Past Ilaggai
Past Eigh Prie st (Am,er, f Iri,sh R,A.I
Past Joshua
Past King (Amori,can { Irish, R,A,)
Past Master
Past Provincial
Past Provincial Grancl
Provincial
Provinoial Grancl
Pureuivant
Past Zerukrbabel

Registrar, Right
Royal Arch
Right Worshipful

Senior, Soottish, Sworcl
Sworil Bearer
Scottish Constitution
Scribe
Soribe Ezra
Scribo Nohemiah
Senior Deacon
Secretary
Sojourner
St,ewarcl
Stanclarrl
Substitute (Scol,tish)
Superintendent
Superinteuclent of Works
Senior Warden

Treasurer

Yery
Yery Worshipful

Warilen, Worshipful, \4lorks
Worshipful Master

Zerubbabel

A .
A.G.

D .

o.
ch.
Chap.
Com.

E.
(8.c.)

L.

IU.
lIem.
M.A.
M.W.

N.

0.
Or.

P.
P.Dep.
P.Dep.Dis.
P.Dep.Pr,
P.Dis,
P.Dis.G.
P.G.
P.H,
P.E.P.
P.J.
P .K ,
P.M,
P.Pr.
P.Pr.G.
Pr.
Pr.G.
Pr.
P.Z.

8,.
n.A.
R,.W.

S.
S ,B ,
(s.c.)
Sc.
Sc.E.
So.N.
S,D.
Sec.
So.
Stew.
st.
Sub.
sop'
Sup.W.
s.w.

Treas.

Y.
v.w.

w.
w.M.

z.

G. Grancl, Guarcl
G.Ch. Grancl Ohaplain
G.Ohap. Granil Chapter
G.D. Grancl Deacon
G.D.C. Grand Director of Ceremonies
G.t{. Grancl Haggai
G.II.P. Grancl High Priest (.4rn. S hi,sh n,A,)
G,J. Grancl Joshua.
G.L. Grancl LodEe
G.M. Grand l\faster
G.O. Grancl Organist
G.P. Grantl Principal (R.A,)
G.Pt. Grancl Pursuivant
G.R. Grancl Registrar
G.S.B. Grand Sworcl Bearer
G.Sc.E, Grancl Soribe Ezra
G.Seo. Grancl Seoretary
G.SI.B, Grand Stantlard Bearer
G.Stew. Grand Stewarcl
G.So. Grancl Sojourner
G.Sup. Grand Superintenclent (8.A.)
G.Sup.W. Grand Superintenclent of Works
G.Treas. Grantl Treasurer
G.W. Grancl Warclen
{}.7. Grand Zerubbabel

H .
H.P.

I .
{r.c.)
I .G.

J.
J .D .
J.W.

K. King (American S Iri'sh R.A')
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A.
A.D.C.
A.M.

B.
B.
B,A.
B.A,A,
B.Ch.

C .
c.A.
c.s.

D.D,
Dr.

n'.

G.C.
G.S.

Hon.

I .C.E,
I ,E .
I .E .E .
I .M.E.
I .N.A,
I . I ,

J .P.

K.
1(.C.

L. Licentiate
Lic.Mus. Licentiate of Music
L.D. Licenserl Dental SurEeon
LL.B. IJachelc,r  of  Laws

Assooiate, Arts, Acarlemy
Aicle cle Camp
Master of Arts

Bachelor [Bath
The Most Ilonorable Orcler of the
Bachelor of Arts
British Archeological Association
Bachelor of Surgory

Companion
Institute of Charterecl Aooounts
Chemioal Society

Dootor of Divinity
Doctor

Fel lou '

Knight Grancl Cross
Geological Sooiety

Honorable

Institute of Civil Engineers
Orcler of the Inclian Empire
fnstitute of Eleotrical Engineers
Institute of Mining Engineers
Institute of Naval Arohitects
Imperial Institute

Justioe of the Peace

Knight
Knight  Commander

' 16

SOCIAL, ACADEMIC, Erc,
Doctor of Laws
Linean Society

Menber, Master
Master of Arts
Baohelor of Meclioine
Doctor of Merlioine
Most Distineuisheal Oraler of St,

Michael and St. George
Doctor of Music

Doctor of Philosophy
Profesgor

lioyal Artillery
Royal Acaclemy
Royal Asiatic Society (Members)
Royai Astronomical Sooioty (Eellows)
Royal Colonial Institute
Royal College of Physicians
Royal College of Surgeons
Royal College of Yeterinar.y Surgeons
ll,everentl
Boyal Geographical Society
Royal Historical Society
Royal Institute of Painters in Water

Colours
Il,oya'l Irish Academy
X,oval Institute of British Arohitects
Royal Navy
Royal Society
R,oyal Society, Etlinburgh
Royal Zoologioal Society

Society of .LrLs (Memhers)
Society of Antiquaries (Fell,ows)
Stndent of Civil Law
Insbitute of Surveyors
Statistical Society

Yice.President

MILITARY,
LIJ.D.
IJ.S.

M.
M.A.
M ,B .
M.D.
M.G.

Mus. Doc.

Ph.D.
Prof.

R.A.
R .A .
R.A.S.
R.A.S,
B,.C. I .
R,.C.P.
R.C.S.
R.C.Y.S.
Rev.
R.G.S.
R.E.S.
B . I ,

R.r.A.
R,.I .B.A,
R,.N.
R,.S.
R.S.E.
R,.Z.S.

S.A.
s.A.
s.c.L.
S.I .
S .S .

I I D
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